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THIRTY KILLED.
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Is that Winiamson & Mendeiihall?

DoyoB^tMn^^ou^pg^At^j^ in a Clay
Serge Smt? Tin iiT a Tnirry. Want to go out
rof-vtowu- this af^x'noo]^, [NpYQr, bpnghlf ,,a

smt teadjF'in^de: - J'ni- haiwto *Mr oiit-dfipto-
portion: too big in^laces

We can fit yon. We've a good many^bad-
.shaped snits^'^;-* • • a^^?^ :aa2:j >: >rri

Did yon say Im a bad shapeYv,:: .raz -n^iM

No. We didn^t-
.
Yoil said soy^Qtgcs|l^^^^

Oh!—How long will it takeCo fiime; ^^'•^^^^

Ten minntes.

'\'\

111 be np at 1 o'clock.
^"^

All right.

Good bye.
WeVe other kmd&of ^rge^^cad^^dj^ij(^a.W for $12, and

$ 1 6. Our i3iiting;,Qi|i;wf§. 2k^M% feh^^ 'i^> iufilx^ store ail day
long. Hand and Homespuns in light niediT:m and dark colors

$10,$12. $15. $16, $18/$20, $5;2. Mostlvall made frcm imported
cloths. Have you seen those Eoys^ Suits at our Reduced prices ?
Many isn't a big enough a word for the nuiAber we're selling.

. -.^i-c, Z»*^ »i' •'.-. " " j^ „". t^\.% ' -f'^M:^^' ^"vV. tV»3-l;i

f

In addition to durlo^ prices we ^ve away with<"every JBoy'sor Child's Suit a
Handsome Pocket Knife or a Spanlding -Baseball and Batjwith eveiy purchase
in this De ->artnaent amounting.to $15.00 or over we giye.the beys, iree ofcharge,
a year's subscription to THE YOIJTHS' COMPANION.
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The. False, VVwks oi> BriaffieQvIr

the Licking- River iu. Ken-, ; .

|

tucky Fell. i

:. £i'j-l fi ,Trj;#;T £.!-« "TT^-

Rei>orls of Ntiinber Killed R^Hi np
-= ^ /Eijrhty-Eigrht; B-jit Jblffy -

^ Ai)i>mrcoirrecc: :' -^ - '\^

''> T T?r

LacK of maicifelpl jSie ij^ii^: $»

posed to Have Caused the
^^''''-' "'''-

^Accident. ^^•"'

GOi

unkiwwo,. ^desui; Andy Kobi^er,
home unknown, safe; George Borg,
home unkno\vn, dead; T. L.
Lavin^ laborer, home unknown,
safe; K. F. Kiel, home unknown, in the
wreck; N.W,. Burton, iiome unknown,
bodv in the wreck; Dennis Harlow,
Parkersbi^g^ W. Va,, laborer, dead; B.
F. Fhilups, home unknown, body in the
wreck; C..W..Pfafenbock, dead, body in
:the wreck; W. I). Robey.dead, home un-
known; Henry iCramer, home unknown,
body lost; R. Ki:au§e, injured, home un-
known; E. D. SiiUivan, lost, home un-
knowji; Dan Bfnkley, home unknown,
lost; Pat Murray, lo§t'; thos. D. Owen.
Wiieelmgi.W. Yai.lost; F. Muir, Belle-
vue street, Newport, body in the wreck;
Chas. Fetter, home unknown, body lost;
H.' Walage. home ^unknown, body lost'
Wm. Alvis, dead.

.
.

'

The timekeepbr could give no account
of the following men: Ben Arnold,'].
Collins, W. Sauj^ders. G. E. 3heehan, E.
D. Nolan, C. Gresham. Pat Murray,John

"

Fagan, John Goldie, P. White, Brooks
Conway, H. Th6mas. Ghas. Wiikferson,
Henry Osborh, H. Gar<lner and B.
Thomas. -^ -T
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The JMiuneso^,. Deiuocrats Will Not
Fuse With the AllianeH or

"'^^ -• People's Party.

So Annouuee "Bos:i" Doran and «.hair-

mau Campbell of the State

^,: ..fieiitral Cominittee.
; i.^.
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Ias and 127 West Su-^erior "St.
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Tables,
BARaAINS IK.';:.

Everything;:
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Cincinnati, O., June 15.—At twen
fi^ritfitiiflyfs fim u drmmm^msmh^
the false work_of the new bridge being
J3uilt^:aiec Ithe' .Xrfckingixivfit-between
Covington and Newport, Kv., fell, carry-

ip^ (*o)\'ij VCith jt^^ninety meij. ^ ;ri;^e «rst

{^tl^rie(4fAhelniup5ft|^ Wlf^^i^i^ |tfas

thirty*. biH ^latei- kpMi ttistkt tte" fetal

number eighty-eighth . Among them were
Andrew -and -Albert B;air4,.thc fion^rac-

tors. The <^nstrM^jion^ oi 4he. bndge
was begun earlyjast. fall and it will be
used tor foo.t passengers and street rail-
way., tr'^d' T^o; piers have been com-
pleted and. the work,of filing the heavy
-pieceiS;Of|r<)n ih^pJaceliad b.egWi, . r ,

:

A' track fr6m • the Newport side . had
b'een^ run, out oh t^e; first pier JO the
heavy iroQ. The' false work raniip^ty
feet from the water. • But twoinen are
known to, hia% escaped ^hh theix Ifv^s.
Not a stick of the false work, from pier
to pier, remainedi and the rive^ was'ftUed
with timber's and irgih work, wjth scores
of men struggling for life.' News of the
terrible accident spread rapid^vand soon
a crowd Of hundreds had gathered, j^hd
the work o^ res:Guing the bodies was. ;at

once begun. By 12 o'clock twentv-two
bodies had been taken out ahd the work
was piished with vigor.'

'

Cincinnati- patrol Wagons responded to
a hurried call and the dead and wounded
were carried 4way as fast as taken out.
The accidenr is supposed to be due to
the beavj^.w^ghjtpf.tlje, iron iloof sup-
port, ^heifialse wojk! ior fheufia^ strong
en6ttgh1 -^^ A partiai^K^6t'the killed is as
follows: R. Tarwell, Jeffersonville,
Ind.; Dan Arnold, Tom Downing,Wheel-
ing^^:W. Vaii^Sugtet Adafti^.an^irin^i

;

A. Baird.ahdrAifeeTt: g^Jr^JQ^; :t:9nada,
who were on a visit to inspect the work
and the latter had been at tne works just
two bouts bef01^ the accident; John
ft'5^'-' ^o^'^^^f®^' W-' Jamps Campau,
of CaLriada; ^yiii.. Harlan,. 'jcifffersonviUe,
Ind;* John S. Ponser, one arm' taken bfif.

Folirteen c^d bodies ha;ve been taken
oilt. Oj(i j:he N'ewportside '^hd eight 'from \^^^^
theCovington/side of the river. The
eivit enginee"r who Was in charge of the
Wotk is Jdines A. Stewsirf, of Cmci^nati,
but-he was not there when the accident
happened.

;
The- bridge was bein^' built

by the
. KtHtoxi. and C^m'pf^^U .CQunty

.Bridge company^ :.-. .r^ :-«-.!;£...;.
' :FoUowipg are addifioft'ar liafifies Ofthe
killed: Dick Gbrihat), of Pennsylvania;
Wm. Albis, of RoanQke^ Va.; Charles
Stamper, Covington; John Rtrbrey and
brother^ of Wheeling, drowned; Joseph
Zenker, Cincinnati; F. Mure, Newport;
Wm. Wessling, Newport; Euther John-
son; two unknown at Ehzabeth hospital;
Culbertson, Portsmouth, Ohio; Thomas

Phillip^,- Newport. Ky.; C.
son, JM<i$i 5". %9^v^,m Fs Kjm^^ Alex.
Thomas. Henry TetterTr A. WJPJhelps.
NewAlbanys R; Krai^f^lT^Keii;
CJias,X;rash,am,C;owng,t^n^'-Ffa,ol{-:W^
Jace,-'Bo5tom ' -*"' » • ' /^J^'V ji

,Xh^re ^re.sp toli^y.coiitliG'tihg ^Jlorts
a^ to the nuthbeir ot perscjns killed that
iti^-ifnpossibte id get airything reliable.
The first report of thirty killed appie^rs
to be nearest the exact number ofyic-
tims, who were either drowned or crushed.

THE t^CENR Wis HUBjRIBLE.

The Ah- Filled With the Shriek's oftjie
Injurett and Dying:''" ;i--.. ..

Cincinnati, June 15.-When the crash
came it was Tbutp/ewn^ihutes until both
banks were lined, with people. A big
portion of the false-work was submerged,
and with it were the unfortunate work-
inen. The sc€h« wasd horrible One. In
a minute the; a.ir Was filled with the
shrieks of the injured and dying. Those
who could free themselves ftowi; the
tangled network of tinjber, -strtg^led to
the surface of the w^ter and tried to get
ashore; One after another gave up the
struggle and sank into the muddy water.
Though tkebanks-.were r crowded, hot

a soul cou4d gD^-'to the-'r^ciie ojt the poor
fellows. As soetn-as po&gible police al^d
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GLASS BtOCK STORE,
IJ^

DULUTH,
d k : ]jit::t

MINN

^^ri'

Beliere tire Democrats May Pos-
sibly Will ilia ThreC'Coriiered

I.-

St. Paul, June 15^.— It waslearned'last
night from Mik:hael Doran; the Minne-
sota member of the Democratl: national
copimittee, and W. M. Campbell, chair-
man of the Minnesota state committee,
that ail negotiations for fusior .with the
Alliance ^or People's party are at an end
apd ther,e will be no union on either, the
electorate or the state ucket. #

It IS announced ; th^t this T&f'ja is
taken because a poll of thorstate > ^ws
that the Democrats are lil^ely \q Hav ^
S, fi f/-^- -A-^^ with, "fhree^tic^ets^^

H^lTi'
H
'Zt^3 ^^ T'^ t° ^^^ -""^ ^^^. «^^^V- the entirede^d and dying. It was; a, gruesome

task. Among the first to be taken out
was one of ^th^ : I^alrd brothers. , His

j, body was in a horrible coi^ditioh; -his
batck being crushed and broken. Nekt
to be taken from the vtater
was John Sponser. He- 'was
wedged m amon^j a lot of the" timbers on
the Newport side.;. He died S-horribJe
death, a log weighing a couple of hun-
dred pounds crashing through his abdo-
meri, drivmg them through his back.
The look ot pain on his face was hor-
rible, and silently told of the 'tefrfble
pain- the poor fellow suffered before he
^»e^-

• ' . , :::.-
One unknown man was taken out on

the Covington side. He was found
wedged in so tightly that a portion of
his hand had to i-e chopped off before he
could be taken.t)uL. All of the dead
bodies as they were taken out presented
terrible pictures.. The bones were
crushed, brokenuin^ splintered, in many
c?.ses were forced through-the flesh, pre-
^^^^§ a.;sickenii^g sight: :;:.;^.;^ ^ \, ^

T ,a %3J yfi -ss* ,J -.-l,r-- J
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DURI5?<?^BrS< .WEEK WILL WILL OFV%&
THE FOLLOWINS

Jt

LmTIMATE
.
y~ ~ ''

lie field. ^^m: ,i-

^^t

ALL EXCOMlX iriC^T KP^
'"'^

'

' ' '
^^' ^helhenefit of our patrpns

ftft. t^tji

ti'

if*
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A ij:jramatic SoaiiQihtaCatkottcOhtirch
A..'., i-.:.: .T.A . at-Cleveland.
: CtimEi.Ai^ir,:^j^ifie- :t5.>--Tb«re wasAt;
hiffhly 'di^raktic-sceiife^it St.. Sta"nr$hi$s*
fchurch last niight wi^^ "Bishop' jfopt;
man,ja<j»i€d. the rights of, sacirament t6

, Twelve Men prowned,
• Ne^ Ojii>EAN5, June rs.—The'^ terry
bpat crossing :.Bayou Lafoiirche at Na-
poleonvi lie.

: Monday : night overturned
and precipitated tl>e twelve persons on
board mto-the rwater. It was so dark
that tt was impossibLe to give the men
any assistance a«d fijwe of the twelve
persons were drowned. The/ were Ed-
ward Schneider, Jacob Nardilly. :an un-
known .Italian,' Robert; Atkins.' and a
negro, name unknown. : ; . . . ^

-'

Are-Not Instructed.
Little. .RojCK,, Ark., June 15.—The

Democratic state convention last night
elected the following delegates at large
to the Chicago convention: John H.
Rogers, S. W. Fordj^ce, H. G. Bunn and
John G. Fletcher.
cag-o uninBtructed.

They will go to Chi-

W^itttey Abeolutely Declines.
^

—

XowELL, Ma«s;, Juh€ i5.--Ex-Secre-
tary Whitney writes that afl rumors of
his candidacy for the presidency are
false. He would hot accept the nomina-
tion if tendered.-

we are
enough

after the
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And best of all, you can get them on thB easiest ktird of^WEEKLYorTffb^THLYPAYMENTS. You'll see the largest and handsomest line ofFurniture too.

4 ^ x^ » •

CAN 1 SERVE YOU?

F. S. KELL.Y,
7 TO and 712 West Superior Street.

Send me your Carpets
that need denning and
you will be satisfied
when they are returned.

PATEZ-PHILLIPPE & CO. WATCHES,

WUERTEMBERG- ART GOODS.•4^4*

^
SOLE AGENT,
DULUra.

1

LIGHT IN WEIGHT ANDiCOLOR.

Leading Hatters and Earnisiiers.

'^n< iii.i ':'TO J
( Furs taken on storage and Insured against
rk ^ yi 77 J^re, ^oth and theft.
-tRrt-rr.

The fereneral^ Inspector, of the Work
Talks on the Cause; J ^i •

Cincinnati, June 15.—Thortas Brown,
general inspector of the wori»-'wds seen
by a United Press representative while
he was attending to one of the injured.
He had been in Cincinnati at,, the time
of the accident and thereby escaped
|>robable death. He hurried to the scene
when summoned by telephone. He
says: "I cannot state positively the
cause of the accident, but it is my belief
that it was caused by a lack of bracing
in the piling. The piles across the Lick-
ing were fbrty feet long and had been
driven into the river bed ten feet. As
the water was high we were unable to
get proper braces in place. I think
there must be:thrrty feet of water in the
channel. Only two panels of iron were
in position at the time of the accident.

"All of the men employed Were in-
sured. You see the, contraclors, Baird
Bros., had insured the lives of all their
employes in a company. The company
agrees to protect the contractors against
all damage,claims. 1 think the average
amount of insurance on each man killed
is $1560. but cannot say positively. Baird
Bros, had been very successful bridge
builders. There were four of them, and
two were killed j;i ..the accident. They
are married men of family ^nd are quite
wealthy. They had just complied the
great cantilever bridge at Memphis,
which IS the l&Lrgest iti ithe world with
one exception. They "had never before
met with such a disaster. The property
loss is $10,000-"
There was great diflicurty in asicertain-

ing the exact number of victims. The
reports varies from fifteen to 100. As
near as the time keeper can estimate it,

the list of killed and. injured is as fol-
lows: D. Champoix, 122 Columbia street,
Newport, dead, tjaihe to Newport from
Canada; J. R. Rubrey. Twelfth street,
Newport, safe; E. Barbour, Jaborer, home

WilUNjune Grover;
„,^EW York, June 15.—Congressman
W. C. Breckenride^e will nominate Cleve-
land at the Chicago convention.

The tiate Fixed.
London, June- 15.—Parliament will

dissolve on Tuesday, June 28.

Drunks and Disorderlies.
Chas. McEachren, a drunk and disor-

derly, was arraigned this morning
pleaded trot-guihy: -and—wilt be tried in
the municipal court tomorrow at 2
gSipck, He is out on ^15 T)ail. Wm.
Brace, a drunk, will be tried late this
affernoipfti I(^eo.. RTon^J IfterrTsLtEd-
wards 4nd .George-Oraon, three difujiks.
gofthe usual sentence of $fb-or tend^ys
and ^"^^Yjyft^i/Vf/^ig^f^t WW for the
latter peijio^

^'-'^'^^^
^^,-^

Prop.
.
Jaj^ f^ould^ CfticafeQ^ 'pfssinslrs "and

Prop Ida_ho,:ji«i|£jo4^a;sseD9er8'an(i 'mer-

Ptup Mopacoh v>V'»ia ; i'aeseiw(Pc^;aodrmer-

pAji ^Mf fiWBiihy: pafcenkt^'fed^mor-
chandise. • ^ , „ ,^ „ ., ,.' t

Prop Nfitthetxi J£ini:,JlutfalD ;4iiiercliandiRe.
Prop City.of Berlin, Lake _Erie ; coaJ. - ,

,

Prop .Siberia. Lake E^o : C5<ial.
1;"""~

Prop IL W. Sibley, Like Erie: coal, nt—

i

;>
Prop I sanda. Lake Krie ; coal. ,,^.
Prop ^-»lljria; Lake'jErio-; tsost.^'^ 3

—
Prop fT«6.S:. W4lli»ihs,J-ak«£rJetcoal.Jcr5

dSI«A«¥«;&.
Steam YachttJwiTttOii, TBtffiaerT'apeTKtCtir-

sion.

&x<?t-

':m f .

chaiidisf
Prop Vauderbilt, Haffalo; flour,
Prop Gorjiun ,(>ni)|)eU.,Buff4]

and copi>eil .v,4' ^Mffi^^I
Pr»p li.r^l^- p. IVW^TJfK^

ore. -^^i !. i .1 1 ...
Prjp ("umherlaud. Two IUarbor?

;

ore. ' ' -

-v.-.^»(i.^bii^aiincli, .ishland ; liffut, for ore.
Prop h. I

. Haniicy, .^f«hlaud; lijfht, for ore.
I rop (100. Spt.nppF, A»hland ; Jipht. for ore.
Prop Fedora, AsliJaDil ; li>?ht, for ore."" -'-^

, r .
— r

^7h ^he SaTilt>:^assa(ye8. fl
Sault Ste. TVIarie, Mich.'. 'June hT.—

[Special to The Hjerald.b-Up : City of
l^lasgow, Hafrold.-gp. m. ;'5itken, Vienna,
Bell, 10; Constitvition, C. P. Minch,
Matoa, 9:40, a. m.; Manola, 11. Down:
Langell, Boys, Comstock, Montana, 8 p.
m.; Lockwood, f^bbo'; Ma§aba, Algon-
qum, 11; Kirby, 7:3b a.m.; Lasalle, 8;
Pickands. 9; Ira H. Owen, 10. Clear
a \a calm; water 14 feet 2 inches.

. , congregation. Thete
_a^been serious trouble in -the ehurch

,ior t-wp vj^eks culnnoating in i. riot Sat-
urday.v The bishophas been-outof Ae
city. He returned. yesterday and at once
sent bis congregation word that he would
address^ them in tte evening. '

-.

' The
.
church wa^ jammed with people.

Aft?r spying to the^people that i\o power
on. earth could remove Father Roninski,
the pastor, who is objeetion.ible to a
faction, the bishop extended his hainds
and ordered the con^fregation to its
knees. 1 hen in a solemn voice he said:
1 hereby deny t.he right of sacrament

to all raenibers of this congregation who
have -participated in these ungodlv
actions. Until all, shall make public con-
fession of their fenentance at the regu-
lar services • before this congregation."
Ihis temporarily excommunicates at
rea«t 800 rrtenlber^.

J '.. . A ::;.•; .. ^ ^..i—._a : fr^. •t.tf:-"

A C^ored Fiend'May Soon b© Hanged
'."^^ ' -^to a Tree. - : -..

:

^ GuTHRi£,0. T., June 1-5.—Two-' at-
tempts^havejjieen made wuhin ' twenty-
four hxTir^toayiiCh:: Holly, colored,

^^4i:jili^^ul^;^hey we:re unsuc-
cessful.^ Last night a nian witf. "a 'rope
tied to his saddle fode up to Philip Sun
fields place and said: "Boys --
going to have him." This -was
to tticUe ido more to rush
horseman.- • • • h '

.
Arnvifigat the jafl^e 'derefr1i«ed at-

titude taken by the oftkers and the large
guard caused the mob to disperse At
10:25 o'clock last night, fiftymen march^
^ the jail and demanded the prisoner.
1 he sherifi_ stated the^isoner was not
there, but this did not satisfy the mob
.and a conimittee was appointed 1:0 search
the jail. Tiey reported that Hdly had
,been taken away. • .

Holly admits the charge* made
against him and has been identified bv
the woman he assaulted, and if his
whereabouts are learned the mob will
probably niake another.attempt upon his

:;- ';ST£UcFbY a TORyAr>0.

Buildings Blown Down and Fences De-
molished in Maine.

Bangor, Me., June 15.—A terrible tor-
nado struck this city shortly afters
o'clock last evening, doing considerable
damage. The storm lasted for half an
hour, during which time rain fell m tor-
rents. Many buildings were blown
down and fences demolished, while trees
in all parts of the city were uprooted.

Ihe litUe steamer Annie, which car-
ries excursion parties up and down the
river, was caught in the squall a short
distance below the Maine Central wharf
and capsized. Mis- Madeline Adams
was the only person drowned. The six-
teen other passengers had a narrow es-
cape. They were rescued in an ex-
hausted condition by parties who put
out from the shpre in small boats.

WTLL BE REPRESEKtbD.
An Attorney to Represent Duluth at the

Rate Investigation.
When the interstate commission again

takes up the investigation of alleged dis-
crimination of railroads in whestt rates
in favor of Duluth, which has been insti-
gated by Minneapolis in a vain attempt
to temporarily delay the inevitable de-
moralization of her milling irdustrv,
Duluth will be represented and Ijy men
who will lealously watch this city's in-
terests. A meeting was held yesterday
at which were present B. C. Church,
George Rupley and Franklin Paine,
representing the toard of trade; C. D.
Wright and Secretary Buchanan, the
jobbers union; D. E. Woodbridge, the
real estate exchange, and S. A. Thomr -

son, the chamber of commerce The
question was thoroughly discussed and
U was decided a good attorney be en-
gaged at once to represent Uuluth, and
to Secretary Thompson was left the ^elec-
tion. The commercial bodies of Duluth
will pay his expenses. Secretary lliomp-
sonwill also be on hand and with him
and an able 'Attorney Duluth's interests
will not be allowed to suffer

sides of thobajr.

Remepi-
'^6 our' Superior Customers,
berji^iatour delivery wagons ane run-
ning: to Superior daily.3All goods (fe
livered free of charge. :^

« *»Cr"

OVER .SOME ftF, .QUR .CIG^iqriC

'-;•:.C 7^CS

^» S
Jrjess Goods nepartmeiit,

..,, ,,^ . .,^
100 Picess- Fabtios far 66cT>eryari

., A RAiil!;.GHAW:E-^14 pieces iH-iach French
Series; Ji pieces M-ivueh. Importod HoiAe-
swin^

; 9 ,i.iec^ • ^mch Chevipn SfajipeB.
- Tlioae .tliree lines, are iiiad© of tlie fiuetit Ams-

• S"^^^
^****^' "^^^ ^^(^J^yiati right al^mg ^r

'.«5 '"'-"— •—- -^— —-'^^i^ -Week (65c
A^OXHER BABE ^ARGAIX-AII ..ur Pript»d

.

Cliina ana Plain Surali ISilks. formerij spU
., for aic. :»cand.45cv offered to you for tim

^'^^'^ '^'•^ - -.T-:;.T-^r-.:fi5Qper.yjmi

Linen Department, ^ -
. -f-

•leases fuU-sized ^Bed Bpreads, extra''"£^Sd
, .

g>JQd quality. 6old:all_over this city for ^3i

ANtrrPTFR nAP^";Vv f^^^ P^^^^ 92c«aphANOTHER BARGAIN-5 cases Manufactureni
Remnantfi 6f New pTork " milk; Miislin and
^ amsuttaj Muet&s; ftift . bleached, 10 ' to
aO^ard le#etfc%, and yumh 12^,0 for the
week. ^^.fe:giVeyott^:yi^yant..At 95£c

Statione^fDepartment, '|

iroo dozenrCteViar PeM«tfai, ^Sc r»Pr r)r.^^«
500 dozen Pushed ^^^'^,^_^''_°^'^

Ladles,

-16c per Dozen

-i*jr^- ^

tq^lyaat own interest to
We think it will be

examine our ^ ly

P^EASOJ^Aim r^^ffiRELLAS:, ^
LACES AND:_HAKDKBRCB1EFsI -^
QLOVEL^ 4ND OOBSkTS. :

E^>eciallj' our Mag^ificont asportment o
Flat and madeu© Chiffonf Lac^s for neck
and diess trimmings.

Wash Goods, :^
BEDFORD ( ORDS-One case Printed Bedford

Cords fijrl this week onlj- 8c. See if tJie
others ask you 12>4c.

EMBROIDERED FLANNEL^We have just
oi>ened 25 pieces White. Cream, Gray. Tan
and Cardinal ^Embroidered Flannels at
650 up to $r.75 per yard. See them

EMBROIDKRIES-Another mamm<.th lot. Em-
broideries at.the price of plain goods.

2 MAMMOTH BARGAINS 2

LOTl-White And Black Skirtings, worth «
and M.25 ForSOcLOT 2—White. Black and C^olor*^ Embroidery
Skirtingp, worth $2 to ft>.50 ...

-:

For 75cperyaixl
Millinery Department,

100 Ladies' TrimmedlHate, all Lace, worth $5.
--*~^-—'^"' For$3.50

Carpet Department,

250 5-foot Easels with brass trimmings, sold afl
over tlie citj- for $1 .25 and $1..tO.

,. - - Onr price 69c
10 per cent off on all rugs of every kind boocht

at our etoro this week,

Gents' Fnmisliings,

35 dozen Flaanei Outing Siiirts for men, all
sizes Sale Price 26c Each

Stoe Department,

$1.00. JUST KALF PRICE. W.OO-^30Opai»
Ladies' Oxford Shoes, Hand-Sewed, doG,
Tops, black or colors $1 formerlv $2ODD PAIRS t^ la^iWren's. Shoes, worth $1»
and $1.45.,,,,.^.^^^.^.^

silklitts, •

"^ "•

thos

Noted Priest Dea<t
Pittsburg, Pa., Juneij.-Fathi-rMol-

lingecdi'Hl at 1:50 p..ra. He is th« priest
>vbo w^s famed for^ miraculou:i^ures
at Mount Toy.

^<^^ipiMi'\.jeleg^9nhic^.^ on pages
fOwr dnd Jlvf.

v.. r-
, .

^i/v-

• • • '

' '. ' "

..^^.,For $i

a"

100 dozen Jer.«ey Silk Mitts. Compare
with 25c and 29c advertised elsewJiere.

Our price, 20c per pair

m:oral: "

IfYouWant Novelties : If You Want
an Immense Variety; If You Want M»-
dium or Fine (Joods; If you Want Bar-
gains, trade at < »-«•

PANTOBIWATSOH'S.
1/. -A—

DEFECTIVE PAGE ]

•I
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-^IMutli^fiailiiiii Rouse Eiclnmfiiy CiM_aiil.CoiitiQMJij_,IliiiiitlLlfiii.

ESTA-BLiISHEID 1 SS 1

Tt

Our storel'is jo^ejdl 6yery Moi^day aiid Saturdo^y. iSvenirig and
^

,
-Tk -closed other evenings at 6:30 p. ni.

< ^ *.<-. £.^

[ / Diiig-a-liilg-a-ling

104 wants 131.

Hello?
Hello!

k tM-

FIVE O'CLOCK EDITION.

THIRTY KILLED.

li>i>e»tb by 11 Teiiibie Brijtlije \

THllEE CEKTS

i\ Di$ast<^r. ! 1

-M ! . O 3

Is that Williainsoii ,&Mea4eix^
.Yesr— --^— — _

The False, Works of a Brids^e (>v

the Lickiiii*- Kiveriu K^^h

_ tueky Fell.

\y\\

t!

/- ;•-

Do yoi; -^tliiiik ^you c^^ At^J^e in a Clay
Serge Suit? I'm in~^ a Hiifry/ Want to go out
of town this afternoon. ,, Nevarj bought a
snit ready mada Fm h^rA to fit: out of pro-
portion: too big in places.

We can fit yon. WeVe a good many.bad-
shaped suits. :

' • \ .,-^^-^

Did you say I m a bad shape*?'

No. We didn^.
.
Yoifsaid so ytniiiselS^

Oh!—How long will it take to fit ine. "->>^^

Ten minutes
.

rii be up at 1 o'clock.

All right.

Good bye.
We've other ^jijid^o(s|ergp^^p^od^'dejp«25^a.trle'^^^ fcr $12, and

Reports of Niiiiiljer Killei: R=ihi npio
• ' Eighty-Biirht, i?iit yiiifty ^^

5. ^'- -. .

- yf

$16. Our ^it^ne,QitLvf§. ^Q^% ^^ 'i's^ %-\s$y} store ail day
long. Hand and Homespuns in light medivm and dark colors

$10.$12. $15. $16.$18/$20,$k2. Mcstlv all made frcm imported
cloths. Have you seen those Eoys' fesu'its at cur Reduced prices?
Many isn't a big enough a word for the miniber We're selling.

Lack of iMciiir i^nl l^e j

posed to Have Caused

Aeeident.

fiC

tlie p

I

In addition to our low prices we give away with every Bey's or Child's Suit a
Handsome Pocket Knif? or a Spunldlng Baseball and BafJKwith eveiy purchase
in this De ->ariment amounting tp $15.00 oj over we give the beys, Iree of charge,
a year's subscription to THE YOUTHS' COMPANION.

Cincinnati, 0., June 15. -At twenfy-

MnlaWgprt5]5TOmi¥i?«mw^^
the false work_of the new bridge being
Jbuilr: caer .the Licking;' river between
Covington and Newport, Ky., fell, carry-

ip^ dojvQ Wrth it nipe^x^meij. ^ J\^ «rst

^tl^^tiej4f^he InMn^eij ot'jji^^^^lb^ ijras

'ttiirty, iSirt 'latet t^-^&ki id^ 't^e* fotal

number eighty-eight. Among them were
Aqidrew- and -Albert Eaird^-the Gon.rac-
tors. The CLgnstrw^jion* of -the bridge
was begun earlyjast. fall and it will be
used tor foot passengers and street rail-
way, traffic. Tt^'o piers have been com-
pleted and. the work of fixing the heavy
pieces of iron in place had b^gim,.. ;.; ;.

A track from the Newport side had
'been' run. out on the. first pier to the
heavy iron. The false work ranupfijftv
feet from the water. But two men are
known to have escaped with their Ifviss.

Not a stick of the false work, from pier
to pier, remained, and the riveYwas'lilled
with timbei-s and jrpn work, wjth scores
of men struggling' for life.' News^of the
terrible accident spread rapi<ilvand soon
a crowd of hundreds had gathered, and
the worlc o^ rescuing the bodies was ^it

once begun. By 12 o'clock twentv-two
bodies had been taken out afjd the work
was piished with vigor."* "

"
''

' ";.'

Cincinnati patrol wagons responded to
a hurried call and the dead and wounded

unknown, -dwd; Andy Kobiger,
home unknown, safe; (George Burg]
home unknown, dead; T. L.
Lavin, laborer, home unknown,
safe; K. F. Kiel, home unknown, in the
wreck; N.W,, Burton, home unknown,
body in the wreck; Dennis Harlow,
P^^J;<^''^.l>Hrg, W. Va., laborer, dead; B.
f

.
Phillips, home unknown, body in the

wreck; C.W. Piafenbock, dead, body in
the wreck; W. I). Robey.dead. home un-
known; Menry Kramer, home unknown,
bpdy lost; R. Krauze, injured, home un-
known; E. D. SuUivan, lost, home un-
knowji;Dan Binkley. home unknown,
;ost;l at Murray, lost; thos. D. Owen,
Wheehng. W. Va.. lost; F. Muir, Belle-
vue street, Newport, body in the wreck;
Chas. Fetter, home unknown, body lost;
H. Walage, home ^unknown, body lost'Wm. Alvis, dead.
The timekeeper could give no account

of the following men: Ben Arnold,'!
^o^i''^' W. Saunders, G. E. Sheehan. E.
D. Nolan, C. Cre^ham. Pat Murray.John
Fagan, John (iokrie, P. White, Brooks
Conway, H. Thomas, Chas. Wilkerson,
Henry Osborn, H. Gardner and B.
Thomas. '

NO FUSION WANTED

The ^linnesota Deiiioeijits Will Not
Fuse With the AHiaiie

People's Party.

'K' or

iJ.H

THE KCENK W\S HOJlfilBLE,

So Aniiouuee ••Hos.s"]ioi-au amUlmir-
inHii (aniphell of the State

Ceiitnii Coininjttee.

Paii&Watsoi,

CLASS BtOGK STORE,
T,f:

DULUTH,

They Beliere the Democrats May Pos-
sibly Will inaThree-Coniefed

Fi^fht.

»-v» ONE PRICE.
VV^I3Li3LiIuA.]N^S02Sr & 3i«a:E2SriDE2SrH:^^LIL.,

135 and 127 West Su'^erior St.
'

-

CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS. HATS.rSECi:S.- TEr> FP! /M \/ 1 3f I f

YOU CAN
1" T

.7:3 i

ALWAYS FIND AT THE FURNITURE PALACE,

p •

s ! *>-^»-V

BARG-AINS IN

B^GAJNg^fllTl f
'

^ -'. Carpets,
BAHG-AIlSrs IN

^.^.., 1, Qoucjie^
•^-•'feAH^A.iNS IN ^^•-•'Cl

^ =;:a - liounges,: /

BARG-AINS IN "^'- ^:-

Tables, '
'

'''^

BARGAINS IN
Everything,

D A^nJl^V^i,^"' ^^" P^^ ^^^ them on the easiest kind ofWEEKLY or MONTHLYPAYMENTS. You 11 see the largest and handsomest line ofFurniture too.

CAN 1 SERVE YOU?

F. S. KEL.LY,
710 and 712 West Superior Street.

__;.;. ' •r fc %A K •

Send mc your Carpets
that need cleaning and
you will be satisfied
when they are returned.

PATEK-PHILLIPPE & CO. WATCHES; '

DtXLUTH-SOtJVENIR TRAYS; j
i j

'-

WUERTEMBERG ART G-GODS.

J.M.aEIST, SOLE AGENT,
DULUTH.

J\
LIGHT IN WEIGHT ANDICOLOR.

f.

r I r

Leading Hatters and Furnisliers.. ^

GATE & CLARKE, Fr>
( Furs taken on storL,

": 'f.f.Y rl\ ; /i'^ :> fre^ Pf»ot

re and Ineured against
\i and tlieft.

:«f ^::t:^o^ ^ c^!M

were carried ^way as fast as taken out.
The accident is supposed to be due to
theheay^'.wre^gln Qf,tbe, iron iloof sup-
ports, theifolse wotk! ipr .'beiu^ strong
enOti^t • ApartiafHsr 6f the killed is as
follows: R. Tarwell, Jeffersonville,
Ind.

;
Dan Arnold, Tom Downmg,Wheel-

ing:, W. Va."^ ^'au^lin A-daEns;.an€irina1i

;

A. Baird and-Aittert: Bairi.IQt Canada,
who were on a visit to inspect the work
and the latter had been at tae works just
twp^ hours before the accident; John
P'X^^'' 5°^'"^'^°"' ^y^' Janies Campau,
of Canada; Wrh.

.
Harlan, Jtiffersonville,

Ind.; John S. Ponser. one arm taken off.
FoGrteen de^d bodies have been taken

out. o),\ the Newport side >nd eight ifrom
the- Covington side of the river. The
civil enginee^r who was in charge of the
Work is James A. Stewart, of Cincinnati,
but iie was not there when the accident
happened. The bridge was being built
by the Kenton and Campbell County

> Bridge company.
^^;Foliowipg are additional names of the
killed: Dick Gorman, of Pennsylvania-
•Wni. Albis, of Roanoke, Va.; Charles
Stamper, Covington; John Rubrey and
brother, of Wheeling, drowned; J:)seph
Zenker, Cincinnati; F. Mure. Newport;
Wm. Wessling, Newport; Luther John-
son; two unknown at Ehzabeth hospital-
Culbertson. Portsmouth. Ohio; Thomas
R^nd^ ,e'B«^, ,Wm^ ffiark. , Among
th6 . jaiUred ^th Ah^s: I iSai^ord, ilJBan
Buckley,; tHenry K^mer, C<mj;igton,

t>-V
'S*"! -^h^^W; Cirard. ky,-^ John

Phillips.- Newport, Ky.;,C. I^^Vilker-
son. ThQ$, F, J^aveji, H; K. Kntg^^. Alex.
Thomas^ Henry Tetterjf^^ ^%jPhelps,
New Albany; R. Kraii|^>I^,V|?: Keil,
Chas. (^rashfun, C;ov4ng,t©n;Fra,qH Wal-
lace. 'Bo^oh'. «*- 'i ' ' ;;;.

There are so manycortHicting reports
a^ to the liumbea- of persojns kilbd that
It IS itYipossible to get atrything reliable.
The first report ot thirty killed appears
to be nearest the exact number of vic-
tims, who were either drowned or crushed.

r A LACK OF BEAU4J»^^ ':>^-'

The. General Inspector of the Work
Talks on the Cause.

Cincinnati, June 15.—Thomas Brown,
general inspector of the work, was seen
by a United Press representative while
he was attending to one of the injured.
He had been in Cincinnati at the time
of the accident and thereby escaped
probable death. He hurried to the scene
when summoned by telephone. fie
says: "I cannot state positively the
cause of the accident, but it is my belief
that it was caused by a lack of bracing
in the piling. The piles across the Lick-
ing were forty feet long and had been
driven into the river bed ten feet. As
the water was high we were unable to
get proper braces in place. I think
there must be thirty feet of water in the
channel. Only two panels of iron were
in position at the time of the accident.

"All of the men employed were in-
sured. You see the contractors, Baird
Bros., had insured the lives of all their
employes in a company. The company
agrees to protect the contractors against
all damage .claims. 1 think the average
amount of insurance on each man killed
is $1500, but cannot say positively. Baird
Bros, had been very successful bridge
builders. There were four of them, and
two were killed in the accident. They
are married men of family ^nd are quite
wealthy. They had just completed the
great cantilever bridge at Memphis
which js the largest in ithe world with
one exception. They bad never before
met with such a disaster. The property
loss is $10,000."

There was great difficulty iti ascertain-
ing the exact number of victims. The
reports varies from fifteen to 100. As
near as the time keeper can estimate it,

the list of killed and injured is as fol-
lows: D. Champoix, 122 Columbia street,
Newport, dead, came to Newport from'
Canada; J. R. Rubrey. Twelfth street,
Newport, safe; E. Barbour, laborer, home

The Air Filled With the Shrieks ofthe
Injured and Dying: '

CiNXiNXATi, June 15.—When the crash
came it wasT^ut a few minutes until both
banks were lined with people. A big
portion ot the false-work was submerged,
and with it were the unfortunate work-
Tiien. The scehe was" a horrible 6ne. In
a minute the air was filled with the
shrieks of the in lured and dying. Those
Who could free themselves from the
tangled network of timber, struggled to
the surface of the water and tried to get
ashore. One al'ter another gave up the
struggle and sank into the muddy water.
Though the banks were crecwded. hot

a soul couid g»:to iherescue of the poor
fellows. As soon as possible poHce a^d
volunteers went to work to get out the i»eariy-the entiredead and dying. It was; a,: gruesome *^

"

'"''^"*"^^

task. Among the first to be taken- out
was one of the I^aird brothers. His
body was in a horrible cot)<iitioh,,his
back being crushed and broken. Next
to be taken from the, water
was John Sponser. He Vas
wedged in among a lot of the timbers on
the Newport side.^ He died a horrible
.death, a log weighing a couple of hun-
dred pounds crashing through his abdo-
,men. driving them through his back.
1 he look ot pain on his face was hor-
rible, and silentxy told of the ternble
pam the poor fellftw suffered before he
died. -^ '

; j , ._. .; ;..

One unknown man was taken out on
the Covington side. He was found
wedged m so tighriy that a portion of
his hand had to he chopped off betore he
coiild be taken .out. All of the dead
bodies as they were taken out presented
terrible pictures.. Ihe bones were
crushed, broken.and splintered, in many
cases were forced through -the jlesh, pre-
senting a.sickening sight;i':.-.j..'

'

'

St. Paul, June 15.—It waslearnedlast
night from Michael Doran; the Minne-
sota member of the Democratic national
committee, and W. M. Campb<rll, chair-
man of the Minnesota state committee,
that aJl negotiations for fusion with the
Alliance or Peoples party are at an end
and there will be no union on .^ither the
electorate or the state ticket. ^

It IS announced that this H^^ is
taken because a poll of the-state . ->ws
that the Democrats are likely Jq h'av 2.
plurahtv this fall with f^Q "ucJcets1!j,

^the field. ," •
. . ;

MINN

DURINfe'^^f!Hi?t», WKEK WILL WILL OFTEE
,

THE FOLLOWINfi

%

LIVE
-i •>*

iV,

LEGITIMATE

BARGAINS
<r.

ALL E:^COMlt1flCJi,J.KP. :

A Dramatic Seanelhi a Cathfelcahhrch
'

- at-Gleveland. = ; ;

'

CiiE-VELAxii; June 15.—There was a
highly a^atic

" scene' at St., Stani§i4as'
church' last night whpj) ' Bishop' Ktofst-
man denied the rights of sacrament t<i

- congregation. There
has been serious trouble in -the church
ior two \>6eeks culnnnating in a riot Sat-
urday.^ The bishop has been out of -the
city. He returned, yesterday and at once
sent his congregation word that he would
address them in the evening. . .t

^
The church wa$ jammed with people.

After saymg to the. people that ^o power
on earth could remove Father Roninski,

pastor, who is objectionable to a

the.benefit of our catrons on

% sides Of thebay
both

- u-.iTt

NOTICE!

the

v* -s

Twelve Men Prowned^
N&w OjiLKANS, June 15.—Tiie ferry

boat crossing Bayou Lafourche at Na-
poleonville.

.
Monday mght overturned

and precipitated the twelve persons on
board into the water, ft was so dark
that rt was i-rapossible to give the men
any assistance and h.ve of the twelve
persons were drowned. They were Ed-
ward Schneider. Jacob NardiUy. an un-
known Italian,' Robert Atkins and a
negro, name unknown.

faction, the bishop extended hs handsand ordered the congregation to its
knees Then in a solemn voice he said:

1 hereby deny the right of sacrament
to all members of this congregation who
have -participated in these unirodlv
actions, until all, shall make public con-
fession of their repentance at rhe regu-
lar services before this congregation."
I his temporarily excommuni : ates at
least 800 ineniber's. -

'"'
• • -.

!< ;.. >. ..„..:•; .. -I ! >f

To our' Superior Customers. "Remesi.
ber .that our delivery wagons are run-
ning: to Superior daily.^AU goods tfe-

livered free of charge.

JlSr.

Are Not Instructed.
Little R()CK,, Ark., June is.-^The

IJemocratic state convention last night
elected the following delegates at large
to the Chicago convention: John H.
Rogers. S. W. Fordyce, H. G. Bunn and
John G. Fletcher. They will go to Chi-
cago uninstructed. ^: '.-..;.;. ..:.;

Whitney Absolutely Declines.
"~

Lowell. Mass., June 15. -Ex-Secre-
tary Whitney writes that iall rumors of
his candidacy for the presidency are
false. He would not accept the nomina-
tion if tendered. , -

'--*• •" -, T T!",
^^-

WilUName Grover.

.»r^'-S\
^'OKK, June r5.~Congressman

W. C. Breckenridge will nominate Cleve-
land at the Chicago convention.

The bate Fixed.
London, June 15.—Parliament will

dissolve on Tuesday, June 28.

Drunks and Disorderlies.
Chas. McEachrcn, a drunk and disor-

derly, was arraigned this morning
pleaded not guilty-and will be tried fn
the municipal court tomorrow at 2
gclock. He is out on S15 ^aiL_W:m.
Brace, a drunk, will be tried late this
affernoofi; iGeo.- Rone^', l^orrls' tEd-
wards and George Oraon, three drtinks.
got the usual sentence of $foorten"days
and thejK.^wenit-,, y>, .on the hill for the
latter period, - ' - ^" — ^

^^r,

nil / Ti' *' yt'4 1/

_ \ ^ ABglVEI).

ProttJay fibuld,i Cliica^'o;
nieroJiaudisr. -^ ^
Prop Idaho - •-

cliandise. 5

A Colored Fiend May Soon b© Hanged
\-- z, : ./: .to a Tree. - -. .

- Guthrie, O. T.. June is.-Two'at-
i£2:lPiL^.^ye been made within" twenty-
four h»gry "to;- Ivncb:. Holly, colored,

i^pl^rilli^sault. They were unsuc-
cessful.^ Last night rman" with ^a ' rope
tied to his saddle rode up to Ph lip Sun-
held^.s place and said: "Boys, we aregoing to have him." This was enough
to incite 100 more to rush after the
horseman. - > - '

Arnvmg ai the jailthe determined at-
titude taken by the officers and the lar^e
guard caused the mob to disperse At
10:35 o'clock last night, fifty men march^
¥,^^\J^'! and demanded the pris'oner.The sheriff stated the prisoner ivas not
there, but this did not satisfy the moband a committee was appointed to search
.tne jail. Ihey reported that Holly had
been taken away.

Holly admits the charges made
against him and has been identified bv
the woman he assaulted, and if his
whereabouts are learned the mob will
probably flo^ake another attempt upon his

OVER SOME OF OUR GIGANT|C

::._. .BARGAINS; .,.

v

5 3ri»!Ji

"J-i

STEUCK BY A TORFADO.
Bmldmgs Blown Down and Fences De-

molished in Maine.
Bangor. Me., June 15.—A terrible tor-

nado struck this city shortly afters
o'clock last evening, doing considerable
damage. The storm lasted for half an
hour, during which time rain fell m tor-
rents. Many buildings were blowndown and fences demolished, while trees

'"^U
Pa^'ts of the city were uprooted.

the little steamer Annie, which car-
ries excursion parties up and down the
river, was caught in the squall a short
distance below the Maine Central wharf
and capsized. Misc Madeline Adams
was the only person drowned. The six-
teen other passengers had a
cape. They were rescued
hausted condition by
out from the shore in small boats

.Dress Goods fteparlmejit,
.^,

100 Dress Fabrics lor 6i5c4>eryard.
.A RAKE,CHAM;E-H pieces fe-inch Fraach
heroes; js pieces Ati-hveh. Imported Hoaie-
sv»n^

; 9 pieces MWmch Vhexvm Stopes.
Uioae .tiiree Uues are niade of tlie fiuf>t=t Ams-

{Fi.TO....
^. ThisWeek,65c

ANOTHER BAfiEJJARGAIN-All .ur Vxix^tmA
( hma aud Haja Surah ;SUks. formerly «H'l

_ f«^r 3.)c, 3y(i4uid,45c^off9red u. you for tl»w
week f»r.,....^.„.........,25cper;y»rd

Linen Department, '-^

2 cases fuU-sizcI Bed .spreads, extra heavy «idg>od quality. euld;aU over tliis cityfof$W5

ANOTHER BARGAIN-.^ cases Maiiufaciurers
Remnants (.f New ;York mills, ^fnslin and
\\amsHttaSMuglms, full bleached, 10 'to
20^'ard lyigtlis,. and woirth 12^0 for "the
wec-k

. We ffiT( .\ < >u aJJ yw want

StationeijfDepartment,

At QMc

ir 00 dozerf€edar I'e^ciis. . . . .,.5c per Dozen
500 dozen Polished' ~^--"^ "

nairow es-
in an ex-

parties who put

asportmem o
on| Laces foroeick

; JUilla lo4j>assen^eVs "
anci

pafisangifrs land

mer-

raer-

mer-

P^<j|» 31tmarxJiv.t»arnia: ijasscitfTfcs^'i
cn«qdi^i •.-,-;,,._ .< f ^ t:^...^*

IM>rF >ffafek^ fittftarry : paSsen^bi^ •''j

chandise. .
^ , -, ^ ., t

Proj) NOtthtm J£in«:,iJuff.-UD ;-ntercliandiKe.
Prop ( ity.of Berlui, Lake Jirie ; coal. -^

.

Prop Siberia. Lake JJrio : coal.
^—'—

Pr.jp IL W. Sibley, I«,ke Erie.- coal. d±ZD -

Prop twanda. Lake Erie : coal. ,^Prop \\-»lljla. Laker Krift-onal. -^r^ .

Prop (iotx. E. Williajns. l.ak© Erietcoal.Jr:^:^
.&eHi^«r«0. ..»

Steam Yacht ^.nmtliti, TEtoaaerraTsrroT&tir-
sion.
Propidaho. Bniraloj.pa'sy^enjferpandil^Min

'

1 n)p Monarch. San-ia: plls^enge^^ ami fjour
rrop •lHi'<io^ild,('lIie.aK6;l,ilsfeel1ter^^and iiK<V-

Pro|) Vanderbilt, JJuffalo: Hour.
I'n.p (lordpn .('j^imbelL^RidfjiJ

and coppeij. ,,<^ •^Mlj\f «~ '' i

iivgi 7f
%i^hli

ore. a, • i ,' i .i 4
-

. V X .
' ^'^J x.V

Prip ("umberland, TwoJFIarbors; liuht for
ore.

^ftsoM'faitqftJlinc!., Ashland; licht. for ore.
rop K. P. Hanney, Ashland ; litflit, for or(>.

1 top Geo. Sp(.nrer, Ashland ; Ji^ht. for ore.
I'rop Fedora, A.shland; li-lit, lor ore.'"

' ... ^

rT'*j .^iieSatxlti.'i'ass^lJes. fS
Sault'Ste. TVIakif, Mich." June uf

—

[Special to The Htrald.J-^Up: City of
Glasgow, Harold, 9 p. m.;'Sicken. Vienna,
Hell, 10; Constitution, C. P. Minch,
Matoa, 9:40, a.m.; Manola, 11. Down:
Langell, Boys, Comstock, Montana, 8 p.
m.; Lockwood, 9:20; Masaba, Algon-
quin, ii; Kirby, ^.jfi a.m.; Lasalle, 8;
Pickands, 9; Ira H. Owen, 10. Clear
a id calm; water 14 feet 2 inches.

WILL BE KEPRKSEKTED.
An Attorney to Represent Dulutli at the

Rate Investigation.
When the interstate commission again

takes up the investigation of alleged dis-
crimination of railroads in wheat rates
in favor of Duluth, which has been insti-
gated by MinneapoUs ina.vain attempt
to temporarily delay the inevitable de-
moralization of her milling industry.
Duluth will be represented and by men
who will lealously watch this ciry's in-
terests. A meeting was held yesterday
at which were present B. C.' Church,
(.eorge Rupley and Franklin Paine,
representing the toardof trade; C. D
Wright^ and Secretary Buchanan, the
lobbers union; D. E. Woodbridgc, the
real estate exchange, and S. A. Thomr -

son. the chamber of commerce The
question was thoroughly discussed and
It was decided a good attorney l:»e en-
gaged at once to represent Duluth, and
to Secretary Thompson was left the selec-
tion. The commercial bodies of Duluth
will pay his expenses. Secretary ttiomp-
son will also be on hand and with him
and an able attorney Duluth's interests
will not be allowed to suffer.

Noted Priest Dead.
PiTTSKURG. Pa.. June 15.- Father Mol-

hngerdied at 1:50 p. m. He is the priest
*Abo was famed for his miraculous <ures
at Mount Toy.

eaiclk-

-^—^. —--— --15c per Dozen
Ladles, /^. a
We think it will be for-:y<mr own interest to

examine our 1

PARASOhS ANI> UMBRELLAS, ^
LACES ANDHAXDKSRCHJEFS,- 9-
OLOFES AXD CORSETS. ^

^

Ksi)ecially our Magnificent
Flat and maileup Cliiff,

and dress trimmings.

Wash Goods,

BEDFORD ( ORDS-One case Printed Bedford
Cord-s fijrj this week onlj" f<c. See if the
othert; ask you 12Uc.

EMBROIDERED FLANXELS-We have just
opened 2.-^ pieces Wliite, Cream. Grav. Tan
and

< ardinal TEmbroidered Flannels at
65c up to $1.75 per yard. See them

EMBROIDERIES-Another mammoth lot. Em-
hrouleries at.the price of plain ^ooiL-.

2 MAMMOTH BARGAINS 2

LOTl-White And Black Skirtings worth $1
and.«].2.'i ForSOeLOT 2-\Vhite, Piack and f'oloi^" Embroidery
Skirtinffp, worth !?2 to #2.50

- For 75c per yard
Millinery Department,

100 Ladies- Trimmed;Hats all Lace, w.-rth $.1

For$3.50
Carpet Department,

25(» 5-foot Easels with bras? trimmings, sold ail
over thecity for $1.25 and $1..5(»

,„
- - Our price 69c

10 per cent off t,n aU ru^s of every kind iMJOirbt
at our store this week.

Gents' FornisMngs,

Flannel25 <lozen

sizes

J^Oditional' tHegrQ^hic i^s on pages

•f
4.' -^J^

(hitinsr Sliirts for men. all

Sale Price 25c Each
Stoe Departmenf,

$1.00. JUJ^T h^ALF IMUCK. $1.0l>-^:») p^.
Ladies- Oxford Shoes. Han.l-Sewed. (ioth
Tops, black or c«>lor.« . $1 fnrmp.rltr «0

ODD PAIRS of tl41dreu-. ^ZTZ!tU^n^
'"•' *'-*S- ^_,-For $1

liilk Mitts,

m dozen J.rsey Silk Mitts. Compare thaa.
with 25c and 2(»c advertised elsewhere.

-Our price, 20c per pair

If YouWant Novelties: If You Want
an Immense Variety; If You Want hl».dmm or Fine Qoods; If you Want Bar-
gains, trade at

PA1IT0N4 WATSON'S.

DEFECTIVE PAGE | i INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

-««a Mi,..^»to»'..
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GEN. EPPA HUNTON.

I^e Snccessor of the Late Senator

Barbour Appointed by the Vir-

lifinia (Governor.

He Sat in Four Cousrresses and AVas a

Member of the Electoral

Commission.

An Akrim, 0., Man Who Gave Away
Haifa Million in His Life-

time.

Dy tne gov-ti^iieral i<^ppa iiuntou, wno
•mor's appoint-

VMnt has siic-

c«e<!ed the late

John S. Barbour
is the United
StatA3 senate, is

geuerally spoken
«f as one of the
foiin!j;er class of
coii^hern states-

awn. This is not
« account of

youth, for he was
born in IS*^, but
because he at-

ttuned prominence
after the war. He
was born in Fan- GEN. eppa Hrrs'TOX.

qnier county, Va., and attained a fair rank
Id the practice of law only after many
years of toil, as he had to earn the money
far bis education.

From 1S49 till 1S63 he was commonwealth
attorney for Prince William county, but
the last year only nominally, as he was in

the army. He was elected to the conven-
tion of 1861 and left it to enter the Con-
federate service. His first active military
•xperience was as colonel of the Eighth
Tirginia infantry, but after taking an
itonorable part in the Grettysburg cam-
paign he was made brigadier general, in

vrbich capacity he served till April 6, 1865.

He was then captured at Sailor's Creek
Mid imprisoned for two months in Fort
Warren.
After the war he rose slowly but stead-

3y in his profession and in political influ-

tcce, and was elected to the Forty-third,
roTty-fourth, Forty-fifth and Forty-sixth
fiougresses. In the memorable winter of
936-7 he took an active part in promoting
•osnpromise measures, and was one of the
joint committee which framed the electoral
iill and also a member of the electoral com-
:Ksission. As his predecessor's term was to
iave ended March 3, 1S95, Senator Hunton
Jksts three years to establish a standing in
^e senate before the question of re-elec-

tioD will trouble him. In politics he has
mbt been noted for extreme views, and as a
peaker he seems to incline more to the
persuasive and conciliatory than to the ag-
gressive methods.

A BENEVOLENT MAN.

lie Gave Away Half a Million and Left
but Fifty Thousand Dollars.

John R. Buchtel, whose death at Akron,
O., was announced recently, held opinions
if his own as to what use a man should
make of his riches. He gave away half a
Tnillion in his lifetime, and left an estate
worth less than $50,000. His name will be
aemembered so long as Buchtel college
#c«nrishe.s as the chief institution of learn-
sug under Universalist control in the we^^t
—« college founded and fostered by Mr.
-Bnchtel. The thriving town of 2,000 in-

iabitants in Athens county founded by
-Buchte), and named for him. will aid in
perpetuating his memory. And yet this
anan could with difficulty write his name
vhen he had reached his majority.

JOHN R. BUCHTEL.
John R. Buchtel was born in Green
msbip. Stark county, O.. seventy-one

fsars ago. His boyhood was passed upou
« fann in poverty. He learned the
Machinist's trade, and a favorable oppor-
taxiity presenting itself .started in busi-
wmsB in Canton. Success attended the
larmer boy from the start, and soon he te-
anoae a partner in two thrashing and mow-
XDp machine manufactories. He was after-
ward identified With other manufacturing
concerns, and was interested in a number
ti banks. His latest business venture
was the purchase, in 1877, of a valuable
iCract of mineral land in southern Ohio,
which was developed into a splenditl
«oal mining country. Here sprang up
she town of Buchtel, one of the most
important in the famous Hocking
Valley coal district. Of late years
Mr. Buchtel lived in retirement, devot-
mg his large fortune to the furtherance of
iis charitable and philanthropic plans. No
thurch or needy individual ever applied
for aid to him in vain. In 1870, when it

was decided to build a Universalist college
in Ohio, Mr. Buchtel furnished the money.
'The college was named in his honor, and
iis interest in the institution is best at-

tested by the fact that he gave it in the
aggregate f471.228. Mr. Buchtel left no
&mily.

^ .

His Last MeMsage.

""Telegraphing for dear life." Ortlinari

»ir this would pass for slang, but it was
*readful reality with Chris Cory, station
accent and operator at I)e Cliff, O. He was
OB over by a car and his legs were cut off

above the knees. The train men held him
Til> to the instrument while he clicked off

a message for a doctor—no one else there
could do it—but in vain. He was past all

Bargerj, and died in agony, leaving a wife
and two children.

The Snltor's Confession.

The Parent—Young man, I have noticed
that you are paying attention to my daugh-
ter. Now, is it all on the square?
The Lover—No; it's mostly on the stoop.

—-Scoith & Gray's Monthly.
•fl^i^r^^mm

MAbCUUNE MENTION.
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The little Duke of Medina-Coeli, a yoath
of fourteen, is the richest nobleman in
Spain.

The Marquis de Mores denies that he is

an anarchist; he defines his position as that
of a revolutionary socialist.

Chief Justice BMeld, of Massachusetts,
writes all his opinions with a pen or pencil
and then has them copied by a typewriter.

M. Floquet, when speaking in the French
chamber of deputies, drinks a solution of
gum arable, which he recently substituted
for weak coffee.

James Brown Potter favors gold, and
usually carries a few quarter eagles in a
small silver case, into which the coins fit

without rattling.

Justice Lamar's favorite novel is ''The
Three Guartlsmen," and he occasionally re-

reads it with keen interest. This was also
one of the novels Conkling liked to read.

Thomas A. Edison has taken out more
patents than have been given to any other
inventor in the United States. He is cred-
ited at the patent office with more than
600 inventions.

Samuel Foreman, of Greensburg, Ind., is

said to be the oldest Odd Fellow west of

the AUeghanies. He is eighty-two years
of age and for sixty-two years has been a
member of the order.

"Father seldom thinks aloud, you
know," is the neat reply credited to Count
Herbert Bismarck when asked recently if

his father thought of taking part in cer-
tain parliamentary debates.

Opposite the name of Commodore Henry
Bruce, of Massachusetts (who entered the
United States navy in 1816), there stands in
the naval register the information that he
has been "unemployed" for fifty-five years!

Joseph Bossbagen, a German living in
New Haven, petitioned the superior court
to change his name. He said the Yankees
all called him "Boss Bargain," and that
the ridicule involved was detrimental to
his business.

A strange rumor is afloat concerning the
Duke of Bedford. It is said that the duke
has petitioned the queen of England to
permit him to resign his dukedom in favor
of his nephew so that he canVetire to an
Anglican monastery.

Rev. Benjamin Waugh, editor of The
Sunday Magazine, is the founder of the
British Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children, which is just now
finding so many friends. Mr. Waugh's
love of children is a passion.

It is said that the Rev. Dr. Conwell, of
Philadelphia, had a law practice yielding
a revenue of *-20,000 a year liefore he en-
tered the ministry. So generous is he that
he cannot receive any gift from church or
friends without bestowing it, or feeling
tempted to bestow it, on some one else.

Professor Lors, the Greek rifleshot, is

attracting much attention by his feat of
shooting a glass ball from his own head.
The trick is performed by shooting at the
trigger of a rifle held in a frame, with the
muzzle sighted at a glass ball dangling by
a string directly over the marksman 'a

head.

Glad.stone used to take water, but in re-
cent years, since his voice has begun to grow
somewhat husky, be uses a sort of egg flip,

made of the yolk of an egg and a little

wine. The mixture, which is prepared by
his wife, has a marvelous effect in giving
his enunciation all its old charm and dis-
tinctness.

CROWN AND SCEPTER.

The queen of Roumauia's latest work is

a novel, "Edleen Vaughan."
The favorite employment of the Prince

of Montenegro is the competition of war
songs and historical dramas, in which he
delights to sing and a^:t with great vigor.

Queen Victoria is fond of gardening, and
all her children have been taught to dig
and plant flowers and vegetables in season.
She is also passionately fond of horses and
dogs.

The ex-Empress Eugenie goes daily to
pray in the mortuary chapel near her
present home, Farnsborough Hall. There
is an altar, before which a monk says
mass with only one mortal auditor. Every
one else is excluded while the unhappy
wife and mother is within.

The Hindoo prince, the Gaikwar of
Baroda, is one of the most progressive
rulers in Hindostan. He does not want
costly buildmgs merely for show, but
spends his money preferably on schools,
railroads and drainage. His personal char-
acter is gootl, and he is philanthropic in
his instincts.

The dowager queen of Portugal is pas-
sionately fond of shooting, and spends a
great deal of time while at her country
place, on the seaboard of Caldas, where
she amuses herself by aiming with a rifle

from a high window at bottles thrown into
the sea for that purpose. She is said to be
a remarkable expert markswoman.

SCIENTIFIC WAIFS.

A recent invention is a shoe with a
hinged sole for the purpose of facilitating
putting it on or off.

The earth at the equator moves at the
rate of a mile in 3.6 seconds, four-tenths of
a second slower than the velocity of a can-
non ball.

A distinguished micioscopist says that
wool is a kind of hair, and that hair is

simply a species of plant rooted in the skin
of animals.

Pencil tracings cannot be affected by
acids. There is no solution or agent known
to science which can dissolve pine carbon
or its equivalent, plumbago, of which lead
pencils are composed. ,

In Scranton there is a remarkable wheel
which weighs 400,000 pounds. It is a cog-
wheel tyi feet in diameter and 18 inches
face and Has a capacity of 30,(J(K),000 gallons
of water and 2,000 tons of sand each day.

Under the conviction that the plumage
of canaries can be altered in color by vary-
ing the food a certain physician thinks
that the color of the human hair must
eventually be influenced by particular
uiets.

CAPE COD PHILOSOPHY.

Boasting is a confession of inferiority.

The shallow man bores you and the
deep one skins you.

It was the man who made the money fly

frho discovered that riches had wings.

Love is none the worse for being blind.

A great deal of uuhappiness springs from
geeing too much.

The honeymoon ends when a married
iJkir no longer takes pains to conceal their

defects of character.

He is wise who is careful of his com-
ments when looking through the photo-
graph album of a friend.

Ignorance is bliss and knowledge is

power. Tlia* 's the way in this world. To
get one thin' you mtist give up another.—
Yarmouth I gister.

Prices on Wall Paper
Cut in two. Brown backs at 4 cents,
white backs at 6 cents and gilt wall pa-
per at 7 cents and upward. Ingrams
thirty inches in width at I2>^ cents per
roll. Call andtompare our goods with
others and we will save you 30 per cent.
Employ none but first-class paper hang-
ers.

Armstrong Decorative Company,
Rooms 302, 303 Pastoret Block.

The Favorite Nyack.
The Union Steamboat company's pa-

latial passenger steamer ">fyack" will
leuve Duluth Thursday, June 16, for Ash-
land, Marquette, Sault Ste. Marie,
Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo. Rates
of passage largely reduced.

Detroit one way, $15; round trip, $24.
Cleveland one way, $16; round trip, $26.
Buffalo one way, $18; round trip, $30.
Tickets to all eastern points.
Secure passage and state room reser-

vation at (jreat Northern office, 432
West Superior street. The Spalding.

Will close out everything I have in
stock at reduced rates. Important
changes to be made in a month.

A. F. Mueller, Merchant Tailor.

Very low round trip summer tourist
rates now in effect via the south shore
LINE (D., S. S. & A. Ry.) to all points in
Canada, New England, Lower Michigan
and the East.
Ticket offices, 426 Spaldmg House

block and Union depot.

For sale—Three lots near Sargent's
station, and one block from London road,
easy terms. Address or call. J, B. Roy,
413 Burrows.

Two elegant through trains, with latest
model Waner buffet sleeping cars at-

tached, are run out of Duluth every day
in the year by the south shore line
(D.. S. S. & A. Ry.)- T. H. Larke,

Commercial Agent,
426 Spalding House block.

Duluth South Snore and Atlantic Rail-
way-The South Shore Line,

Now have on sale low round-trip tickets
to Eastern points as below:
BayCity, Mich $3100
SaKinaw, " 31 00
Detroit, " (all rail) . 31 00
Detroit, " (via D. & C. S. N. Co. from
St. Ignace) 25 00

Buffalo, N.Y " 89 00
Albany,- " 45 00
New York," 47 50
Montreal, Que 42 00
Torouto, Ont. 35 50
Port Huron, Mich, (all rail) 80 00
Port Huron, ** (via St. Ignace and D.&
C. S. N.Co.) 25 00

Boston, Mass. 48 00
Cleveland, Ohio (via St. lenace and 15. &
C. S. N. Co.) 27 00

Cleveland, Onio (by rail to Detroit and D.
& S. N. Co.)... 87 00

Low rates to other points in propor-
tion. Tickets good until November i,

with transit limit of fifteen days in each
direction.

For full information call on
T. H. Larke, Com'l Agt.,

426 Spalding block,
Duluth.

Grand Ball.

The Zenith club of the West End will
give a grand ball at Normanna hall
Thursday evening, June 16. This is

going to be the ball of the season and
you should not fail to be there. Be sure
and come. Music by Hoare's orchestra.
T?ckets$i. Fisher prompter.

Very low round trip summer tourist
rates now in effect via the south shore
line (D., S. S. & A. Ry.) to all points in
Canada, New England, Lower Michigan
and the East.
Ticket offices, 426 Spalding House

block and Union depot.

Improved Property.
House of ten rooms, 100 feet of ground,

on Third street.

E. W. Markell,
Room 7, Phoenix.

To the Members of the Y. P. S. C. E.
and Their Friends.

See that your tickets read via the
Wabash-Niagara Falls shore litie. The
rate will be $16 for the round trip from
Chicago to New York via. Detroit,
Niagara Falls and the west shore of the
Hudson river. Stopover privileges al-

lowed at Niagara Falls, South Schenec-
tady to attend the National Educational
association meeting at Saratoga, and
other tourist points. For ifurther infor-

mation write F. A. Palmer,
Assistant General Passenges Agent,

Chicago.
Or G. J. Lovell, Northwestern Passen-

ger Agent, St. Paul.

In painting your houses use Ricinate
fireproof paint. 733 W. Mich, street.

BMING ofHOMES

STEAMandHOTWMR
HEATERS.
MANUFACTURED fiy

l^ICHMOND 5T0VE CO.

NORWICH.GONN.

Willard, Powell & Clark,

DULtTTH,
i^J

DnlBtli Loap. Deposit & Tmt Co.

MONEY ON HAND •

TO LOAN
AT-

6, 7 and 8 Per Cent.

NO DELAY.

LOANS OFJIALLZ SIZES WANTED AT
ONCE.

First National Bank Building,

No. 1 6 Third Avenue West.

E. W. Markell has removed his office
to rdom 7 Phoenix block.

Will close out everything I have in
stock at reduced rates. Important
changes to be made in a month.

A. F. Mueller, Merchant Tailor.

Ricinate fireproof paint
house paint in the world.
Michigan street.

is the best

733 West

HOT WAVE COMING.
Wait till it comes and in the mean-

time we offer you the finest fruits and
vegetables.

Bananas, Pineapples, Flo-
ida Oranges, Asparagus, Rad-
ishes, :^ettuce. Wax Beans,
String Beans. Cucumbers,
Spinach etc., and everything
the world affords.

Simon Clark & Co.'s

''The Place to Get the Best Coffee:'

133 West Snperior Street.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling Michigan Street and
Piedmont Avenue.

Offce of City Comptroller, ?

Diiluth. Minn., June 15, 1892. S

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that an assessment has been made by the board
of public works of the city of Duluth, Minne-
sota, and confirmed by the Hon. O. P. Stearns
judg.) of the district court of the Eleventh judi-
cial district, to defray in full the expense of
sprinkling Michigan street from Fifth avenue
west to Ninth avenue west, and from
Thiriieenth avenue west to Twenty-
fourUi avenue west, and Piedmont ave-
nue from Eighth avenue west to Thirteenth ave-
nue \pest, during the season of 1891, in said city,
and ihat a duplicate assessment roll has been
delivered to the city treasurer, and that the
amoimt assessed against each lot or parcel of
land can be ascertained at the office of the city
treasurer, and tliat the assessment is due and
payable, and if paid within thirty (30) days
thert^ will be allowed a deduction of ten (10) per
cent, charged to the amount of the assessment
for survey, plans, specifications and superinten-
deuci).

W. G. Ten Bhook.
City Comptroller.

June 15-22-29 July 6.

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling First Street, Bench
Street and London Road.

OflSce of City Comptroller )

Duluth, Minn June 15, 1892.

)

Noi;ice is hereby given to all parties interested
that an assessment has been made by the board
of public works of the city of Duluth, Minne-
sota, and confirmed by the Hon. O. P. Steams,
judge of the district court of the Eleventh ju-
dicial district, to defray in full, the expenses of
sprinkling First street from Twelfth avenue
east TO Ohio avenue. Bench street from Eighth
avenie east to Missouri avenue and Superior
street, (now London road) from Eighth avenue
east TX) Twelfth avenue east, during the' season
of ISJtl, in said city, and that a duplicate assess-
ment roll has been delivered to the city treasu-
rer, a.nd that the amount assessed against each
lot or parcel of land can be ascertained at the
oflftce of the city treasurer, and that the assess-
ment is due and payable, and if paid within
thirty (:») days there will be allowed a deduct-
ion of ten (10) per cent charged to the amount
of thij assessment for survey, plaos, specifica-
tions and superintendence.

W. G. Ten Brook,
City Comptroller.

June 15-22-29. July 6.

Unlike the Dirfch Process

No Alkalies
— OR —

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

freakfastGocoa
tvhirh is absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has morethnn three times
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

-^ Supar, and is far more eco-
nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It jfi delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everrwhcre.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hatsi

Duluth, South Shore &

Atlantic R'y.

DIR.HJOT UINHS TO

Boston, New ork,

Montreal, Buffalo,

Philadelphia, Pittsburg-,

Cleveland, Detroit,

All points in Michigan,

The East and South.

Over 1 00 miles shorter than any other
lin« to Boston and all New England
Points.

•

Over 70 miles the shortest line to all

Points East of Mackinaw or iDetrolt,
Mich.

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS

ON ALL TRRODGH TRAINS.

FoT' tickets, sleepiupr car'accommodations and
full iafornmtion, apply to

T. H. LARKE, Commercial Agent,
426 West Superior Street, DULUTH, MINN.

Scalding Hotat: Block.

"WELL BRED SOON WED,"

GrlRIiS WHO USE

Are Quickly Married. Try it in Your Next HOUSE-CLEANING

SAPOLIO
CASSIUS C. MERRITT. ANDREAS R. MERRITT

C. C. & A. R. MERRITT.
Headquarters for Iron Lands on the Mesaba

AND ALSO FOB THE)

SHAW IRON COMPANY and THE ATHENS IRON COMPANY.

dent and Eoswell H. Palmer secretTry and treasurer
^^ ^°- ***"'" "^ "'"'

*,.

TUCBTUtBBRS OF THE

DDLOTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION!

First National Bank
American Exoiiange Bank
Marine National Bank
National Bank of Commerce
state Bank of Duluth
Security Banlc of Duluth

CAPITAL.
51,000,000
500,000
260,000
200,000
100,000
'00,000

SURPLUS
$200,000
310,000
20,000
21,000
35,000
25,000

CDT DOWN YOUR SHOE BILL
Attention, Mothers and Fathers! Why not have

your Shoes and Kid Gloves as well as those of your
Children looking like new continually? Why have
them looking worn and rough when you can avoid it?

To do this you have only to oil them once a month
with Tanner's Oil. Tanner's Oil does not injure but

benefits the leather. It is now prepared by us for

family uses. It prevents leather getting hard and from
cracking, keeps it looking fresh and smooth, makes it

soft: and pliable and absolutely water-proof. Best of

all—Shoes and Gloves kept thusly in good condition
—^xW outwear three pair worn ordinarily. One box
should last a family of three one year. On ladies' and
Chi Idren's wear you should use it instead of Blacking

Gentlemen can shine their shoes after using it equal-

ly as well as before. All we desire is to have you
give it a trial. Shoe Dealers, Glovers, and those Dry
Goods merchants who sell Kid Gloves should have it

on hand to furbish up their stock that has become
shopworn. It will give it an absolutely new appear-

ance. Your youngest apprentice can apply it. Price

by mail 40 cents. Special price to Dealers.

Tanner's Oil Company, Cincinnati, 0.

Mention this paper.

I—

/

H. J. SPEER, M. D.,
Oftil© inrxxx of* Dr». Sj^eex* an-d OO.

Has established his bead office, in the New York Block comer Tower Avenue and FonrteantJi
Street.

"West S-u.i:>erior, "\A7"is.

Dr. Speerisa^adnateof the medical department of Harvard University class of74, and ia
registered in both hemispheres as such.

HERE IS EVIDENCE.
James Riley, Night Watchman at a Saw Mill, Grives

a Few Interesting Facts.
EDITOR DAIl^Y CALL, West Superior:-Some time ago I received a letter

from my brother-in-law, Mr. Kennedy, of Saginaw, Mich., stating that lie saw by
the Superior papers that Dr. Speer w^as in this city. Know^ing that Dr. Speer
had cured my brother about tw^o years ago of rheumatism. I called !on Dr. Speer.
He, without asking a question, described in detail my condition, in fact, better
than I knew^ myself

He located eve:-y pain, and told me what to do in order !to get well. Every-
thing he has done has acted as he said it w^ould. I have only been under treat-
ment a few weeks and I feel like a new man today. The other doctors I consulted
w^ould not or could not do me any good; neither were they able to tell me what
my trouble was. The pains, mental depression, weakness and pain in the back
and bad taste in the mouth, w^ith all the other sj'mptoms. have vanished. I look
upon Dr. Speer as a marvel in the treatment of all diseases. Will be pleased to
give any further information to anyone calling upon me.

JAMES RILEY,
Night w^atchman at Merrill & Ring's saw mill. First avenue, Third street south

West Duluth.

ELLIS E. BEEBE & CO.,
Grain Conmission and Stocl[ Brokers,

TELEPHONE 359.
i

19 and 20 PHCENIX BLOCK.

We handle wheat in 1000 bushel lots and upward, and New York stocks in 10 shar^lots and up
wards; one cent mafR ins Private lease<l wires to CliicaKo, New York, Minneapolis and inter-
me<lJate points.
8t. Paul.

Iron miuiuK stocks a specialty. We qnoto all irtin stocks in Minneapolis and
LIST YOUR IRON STOCKS WITH US.

NEW DULUTH LAND CO.
OAJ=>IT.A.3L,, ^1,000,000.,

OFFICERS:
CHAS. A. STEWART, President. C. E. LOVETT, Ist Vice President.
FRANK R. WEBBER, 2nd Vice President. HENRY A. SMITH, Treasurer.

JAMES W. NORTON, Sec'y. and Gen'l Manager.
1 X

LOTS FOR SALE IN NEW DOLOTH ON BDILDIN6 CONTRACTS.

— r. T> *. ,
^O DOWN PAYMENTS REQUIRED.^^ For Particulars call on or address,

JIMES W. MORTOH, Gen'l. Mang'r., 223 Cbamber of Commerce, Dnloth, Ilim.

/
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HANGED AND LIVES

•Tenderfoot" Who Was Lynched
in DeadwcK) I and Lives to

Tell of It.

Twice Drawn up With the Noose

Aroand His Neck, and Lost

ConscioasnesS.

THE THlT^NIWi T MATCH.

He Sa>- He Suffered Terrible

and Prefers Another Mode
ofl>ealh.

Pain

KcVtT£

Romance writers tare oft^n described.
or attempted to describe, the &ensatioiis of

a man while t«eine
banged, and there
are severalwell au-
thenticated cases
of men hanged till

pronounced dead
and then resusci-

tated. In one case
in England tht
doctors restored an
executed murder-
er after he had
l«een placed on the
dissecting table,
but he was a rav

HZX.T r. .oBXKsox. JSIabHilpeit:
iug or directing the movements of his
limt'S. and died the nest day.
Henry T. Hobinson, formerlr of 2334

Tioga street, Philadelphia, but now ot
Memphis, knows how it is himself. In
18* < he -was twic^ drawn up with the noose
arf.r.: .1 his neck, and the second time lost
t isness and did not recover it for

days. The rope cut through the
fil. -ng the left side of his neck, and an

j.r shows how near he was to death.
•»; he would not talk about
y gave a correspondent ol

rk Recorder a detailed account.
h1. Dak., in 1S77, and the

- ^ him guilty of robbery,
ling how he was taken out t<:

:--t- Hud the rope pot over the limb
the noose around his neck, Mr. Rob-
continues thus; "I left the ground
a jerk that almost took my head off
in a second was hacging between

ind ean h. How did 1 feel ? Stars

!

- I saw a few million of them, be-
letsand moons and suns and red

i-- :.d blue lights and green lights and
1 ^ more colors than I ever knew ex

'ore. My head seemed to go round
J p, and I could bear a buzzing and
r _ and rumbling as t Lough a loco
I- ;iid train of freight cars were run-

a race with a cannon ball passenger
- on the in>ide of my scalp. The time
fd an eternity to* me. although it

ive been not more than a few
-- , -

• lat I was suspended thus.
"I fv let me down. That seem*

.rt of it. I felt myself falling.
ag— it seemed about a thou-
And then I struck the earth

W;11l a cra>ii, as though the two trains I
fell in my };ead had come together in colli

;
.

. . aen came the pain in my neck.
-' n<i gasj»ing for breath, and

iii iron band not more than
^^ i-

- umference had been rivet-
: .uua m.\ throat. I could feel the
. tiirt>b of the blocKl as my hearr

strove to force it up into my bead. Then
I srappose they loosened the noose. I think
I knr.w now something about what a man

feel in a stroke of apoplexy. The
-^-'^ rusi>ed and surged into my brain
wmh a nrise as though my head' was a
rc' = ist. and the mountain billows ol
tx- -

-r s^a were beating upon it

Tj - ] voices."
li^tj {x*ured whisky down his throat till

he revived, then questioned him, but he
ooold only deny his guilt, uud was strung

tin. This time he felt but a singlT
''fpa^n, and then came a sensation

I was once a men> urchio—curly besaded I

called.

And I laughed at good old people when I saw
them going bald;

Btit it's not a proper subject to be li^btly joked
about, ,

For it's dreadful to discover that yoiir roof is
wearing oux '.

1 remember asking tincle—in my innocent sur-
prise-

How be liked Lis head made use of as & bkatinc
rink by flies;

Bot altbongh their dread intrusion I ahull
manfully resist,

Vm afraid they soon will have another rink
upon their list.

When invited to a party I'to invariably late.
For 1 wast* the time in efforts to ooaoeal my

peeping pate—
Tbougb 1 coai my liair across it—though 1

brush away for weeks.
Yet I cant prevent it parting and di%nding

into streaks.

I have tried a hair restorer, and Tve rubbed
my head with ram.

But the thatch keeps getting tbiimer. and the
new hair doesn't come-

So I gaze into the mirror with a gloomy, va-
cant stare,

F€»r the circle's gretting wider of that open
space up there I

People teU me that my spirits I must not al-
low to fall.

And that coming generations won't have any
hair at aU—

Well, they'll never know an angtiish that can
adequately match

With the pangs of watching day by day the
thinning of yotir thatch I

—C. K. Shetlerly in Chicago Tribtme.

POPULAR WANTS!
Advertisenieot^ in this eolomn ONE CEINT
A WORD EACH INSERTION:

SlTLATltiXS WAMU-ililiE
No advertisementf takeo for i:te8e oolunmE

till forbid, i. e. until ordered <.»nt

Every advertisemfent is earefuUy classifled
under itt- proi^er heading—easily found, easilj-
read—will reach more readlers thai) ean be
reached in any other way. Try it.

Two <KX)D SM.4RT:M1LL1.NERS WANTED
at once for our work room, eood salarr,

api.ly at Paiit«ii k Watr-cLS. Glat* BltK-k store..

TI^ANTED-WOMANTOSCBrB. J. .S. L.\NE
" » i3b \\ est Superior street.

TYANTED-A IdSB WASHER AND PASTK\
' » c>»ok at 4 Superur t-tret*t we«t..

POPULAR WANTS!
-pOB RENT, THREE Nl( E BOOMS, WITH
™ 'l^J

w ater, f .r li^'bt house keeping, at 512
West I bird i-treet.

vk^elT
i.^ boarc
Placve.

FrB>aSHED
ttt ^fet First

BOOMS
street.

WITH
Wright

^1< EL^ Fl RNIHHED ROOMS TO BENT .\T
j.-^ fA\>. tuM Firs-t itreet. with ail mtKlem con-
vemences. Prices, viry reasi.iiable.

-pOB RENT. TWC» FCRNiSHED BOOMS, S»X and m per inontli. A2S« WsKt MirVnn-BT,
Btrept.

per inontli. 82S* West Michigan

POPULAR WANTS!; POPULAR WANTS!
^T^LS-^J?j^'^'^*''^^^t^ yEors, MinWIFE.
piNE, NEW STEAM YACHT TO TRADE FOR ' A OOrrHEMENT HOSPTTai mi>cr mmmgPt<^k. 612 Lyceum.

i
A Ban£^S^L5£l^FAk-?^.^-

MiHCELLAyfEarti.
Bankfe
s at L..

nunisbed if desired.

fc. will answer an>' call, ait>orooms at her home. JC» St, Cioix. Befi

CHAflL

WANTED. PRH-ATE PAINTING LESSONS.
{

pRITATE flOSPITAL-MRe; L BAf.rjITI^
'M Will ^p u. residence of t^^her. Add.^ ! 1 Midwife, fSS''^^5^of^-(^i^*ii

p^^'v*^ -.j-^*'™'^^^^'**^^- enj^ing. etc doaa. «
4i~ 1 nird street.

D6, careofHemld.

A ALBCM. LICENSED PAW> BROKER,
-ia-« has opened an' oflioe at 2- West Su-
perior street, and wiU always be t)reparedmak» loans on all article*- of value

to

TO RIlXT—UOrSESi.

Tl^ANTED.
'* work.

GIRL FOB GENERAL HOFSE-
Ai>itl> at 32r> Third avenue weft.

W ANTEI>—(\)MPETENT GLRL FOR GEN-
eral h<>u?.<-work at liliii Elast Sieoond ptr<*et.

-lyANTED-A STARIHER, SHIBT PTS-
' ' isher. sort.er and marker. Ai)ply at once.
aeUy & Handlaii. 1S0^ Broadway, West Sn-
I»en<«r.

WAXT-KIt—MALE HELP.

IF YOr ARE LOOKING FOR ANY HIGH-
grade .tituatirm e-et your ai>i'liration placed

with West.ern Businest^ Agency. 410 PaUadio.

PERMANENT OFFICE| AS I ST ANT
wanted, either sex : salarr S750. railway

fare j.aid to office. Enclose self-addressed
stami>ed envelope. fi. Jones, secretary, Chi-
cago.

ti;f I

with
insv>D

with
and
!,

I .

With a Diflrerence.

One is sometimes startled at the discov
ery of a new and most disagr^seable force
in a single word, when that word is applied
to himself to charact-erize some unpleasant
fact of which he has long been aware.
"Don't call me fleshy:" said a lady of mag-
nificent proportioiL«. -J don't object to
my site, but 1 simply can't bear that
word:"
Another woman has cot the least desire

to marry, but cannot endure being caDed
a '"spinster."

Not long ago a pretty woman in the
thirties announced her intention of taking
a somewhat extended trip alone, and ended
with the remark, "An old maid like me
doesn't need an escort."
Then Marjorie, the little maid of the

family, burst into a torrent of t*ars.
"You're not an old maid, auntie:" she

wailed. "You're iK>t! I can't bear it.'"

"But 1 am, Marjorie," said her aunt,
latjghing. "Why. it's a nice thing to be.
I like it."

••Oh, but you're not, you're not I" cried
Marjorie, and she ru^ihed oflp to the study
to ask passionately, "Papa, is atmtie an
old maid *"'

"No. dear," said her father soothingly,
"Dot at alL She's only a postponed bride."
That proved wondrous comforting. The

tears were speedily dried, but auntie her-
self was somewhat elettrified when a caller
came that afternoon to hear the little girl
inquire sweetly and in a tone so innocent
that no one could suggest her ceasing to
rep»eat the remark:
"Did you know Aunt Helen is a post-

poned bride." Isn't it nice.*-"—Youth's
Ck>mpanion.

TT'ANTED-FOR THE UNITED STATES
' arffy. 8ble-t«odied men of ero(»d chtiracter,

between the atres of ]6 and 30. Good j>ay : clotb-
inp, rations and medical attendance free. 1 he
regimental recruitmc office (.f the Third infan-
try. statit>ned at Fort SneUine. Miim.. is in Dn-
hnh. .Ai'ply at Banninp bV.ck.

poR re.nt-set|:n
JT' C-t-nter street aLd 1

ONROOM HOUSE
^reet atd Eiphtf^ntli avenue

S^kiier^
*<•* WesTi Saj^jrior street. Chadee

IT^OR
JT Third

RENT, PART OR .ILL NO. 3(6 EAST
t-treet

; water and ,?as. Terms very
Sherwood, Lyceum.

PATENTS K. T. FEN'WICK,
aOl Palladi* • Buildinc

Ouinth llinrt.

Patent Gaiette on file. laveut-or't BcKtk Fkkk.

I

(^lET YOUB HORSES' TEETH FIXED AlV^lamenf-si- curwJ at 327 W«ft First strwt

moderate, .s^f W. ( ;

-VINE-ROOM HOUSE.
J.^ veniejices. steam hi

.
AJ^CailECTS.

IT ^Era & lisCHART, ABCHITBCrS. BOOM
k. 104 Buchanan block, 3* W«t Superi-

T^ULriH B£iss'wOBKs7IX'wiLLL4WL1^
.
propnetor. l-<6 West Michig^an

^"^^
( asiinp of any eoapaalaon. li^ or
Brast hiashinfR. Site machine work and

,

pq>airm«.- experimental work and
iBTeat^^irs.

m'

ALL MODERN CON-
o ij

;ce&, steam heat, four bk«k6 from
bpaJding. Inquire .(16 Lyceum.

or street. AITOMXMT.

T^Kiys^T—STOTtES.

CTOEES AND FL.4iT FOR RENTON^FOTRTHO ^trf^t. Ipgnire at 324 Sec.ond avenue east.

T INTEND BUILDING THIS SE.ASON A
v.-^^T ^^''}^ a-t N<'- 6 laf-t Snr*rior streetwhich 1 wcuJd like to rent icr a t^rm of vt-ars at

a verj reasonable rent to a ptK.d firm." There
will be four tioore. about ao by W . fronting both
Sur>enor K:,d Michigan streets. Addi^ae B. Gil-
letT- care Herald offire.

pALMER i HALL, ARC HITECTS AND SU-
^ ^25^*!*'^^^ ^^™ *• Exchange build-m«, Duluth, lenn- E. S. Palmer. L. '.?. HalL

rry.4\rr.4L. T

COTTON * DIBELL,
.. AttfonayB at Lav.
Boomp 214. 21« and zn W »odbrid^ Tiiulirii^

-%!ONEY TO LOAN ON I»LAMO!fDS AND^± 3*-vf}Ty G. A.mein. onlylipen,f,d
broker ui Duluth. -- ~'

'iyZLI^DIGGIJCG AJSD EXCATATlOXa.

1' West Superior f^ireeU
pawn-

(

'Y^^ELLr-DIGfilNG AND
Minn,

,, , ^ ^ EXCAVATIONS
ail kinds. B. C. Dawson. West Didi

B. MURPHIN, INVESTMENT BROKER,
aeaJer in hank and mining Etocicfi, and in-vestment securities. 2(ir, Lyoeum.

,5:5^y;Lc^y?L:5?J4?5L-.^S^*^^•

MONEY l/^iANED ON PERSON/iL PBOP-
erty. 516 Lyceum building.

I'LVUMIXO.

AI'ILLARD. POWELL. & cUrk, *

' » <. hamber <-.f < omnrerce buildine,
4<* Weft Michigan streaL.

THE BEST Oir TABLE BOARD
iJeass'-t rt»om§ at :^l^ West Second •

AND
;trfiet

.

MONEY TO
horses,

BOARD AND RCM)M AT 21& FOURTH A-YE-
nue » est.

EOT: SALE-MIsr^KLLA\EO EX.

LOAN IN' ANY AMC»UNT ON
""ag'^ns, hoTisehold fumitni*,

plane*, diamonds, jewelery and all kiads of per^spnaJ projierty, on short iK>tioe, and a Iowot rate
I

tl> an yon can poaaMy get it aiaewLere . Inquire
of Wm. Eorkan, manasw, I>Qlnth Mortgage

.
Loan company, room 430 Chamber of Commew

; building. DuJnth.

^7^ W. MCMILLAN h CO,

HEATING AND PLUMBING,

235 Wert Superior Ftr«t

WA\TEI*—AiiEyTS.

AGEN Its W^ANTED-^M-ALE' A.ND FEMALE,
old and young, fln.dO to 8£r..00 per day

easily made, selling onr Queen Plating Outfits,
Mid doing Gold, Silver. Nickel, Copper and
Brass Plating, that is warranted to wear for
years, on every class {»f mettl. Tableware,
jewelry, etc. Light and eas-ily handled, nf> ex-
I.erience required to operate them. Can be
earned by L and with ease from house to house,
same as a grip sack or satchel. Agents are
making money rapidly. They sell to almost
every business house and family, and workshop
cbear". durable. simpJe, and within reach of
every one. Plates alnriost instantly, equal to
the finest new work. Serd for circtilars, etc.
Queen < ity Silver <fe Nickel Plating Co.. East St.
Lr»uis. m.i

BUJ^1NE>S CHANCES—IF
buy or m>11 a baHmtm of

want torei^t ahotisei «tore or
list of business chanties.

YOU WANT TO
any kind or you
rooms, see our

STTEATIOys WAXTED.

and security. -J

ANTED ANY POSITION OF TRUST OR
as manager. Tan give good references

C. W., 114 Park avenue.

\''OUNG MAN. STENO<iR.APHER AND
tyjiewriter. der-ires- eroploj-ment ; rapid and

accurate : nine years' experience. J. E. K., JUb
ChamV>er of Conunerce buUding.

A LADY WANTS TO GO OUT IN FAMILIES
to dc> sewing by the r'.%y : can cut and fit

also. Charge's reasonablf. Pif-ase^cAU afier 6
evenings. 113 West Second street.

FOE SALE.
Furniture of eightrocm house, rent SK per

montii. ba:L and all convenience*.
We hare a good th mg for some one witii $700

or ?^(tOca^iJ. »—

—

.

Two Jot • on Third avenue west, W*;^t Dultrtiu
Hiil trade for horK*, mining stocks or sell
cheap for cash. l».*^
Boarding house in Brft-class location, sixteen

rooms, wt j] fumithel and doing good btisineaK.
Investigate this.
Duluth BnsineBB A^ncy. 501 West Michigan

street, ccrijer oi.posile Union depot.

\fONEi TO LOAN ON FUBNITURi..PIANOS,-^X horses, wagons, jewelry, etc., tx a loww
rate than you can possibly get it elsewhere,
gcods can remain in yonr posseBsion and yontan pay a part any time you want and stop in
terest. Serurity Loan Co. '^1 P&lladi. . building.

pHAEL^ ¥. HOWE. SPBcTa'l'V 'Cion.e'iven to the examination and rfloocft.mg on mineral lands. Iron laads bonghtS
sold. Analyses of all kinckaLfe ^
notice.. 633 Chamber of Comm«^^

BItTCLES.

EMFIAJTME\T OFFICE.
MOST

OXFORD. TOURIST AND WARWICK
Jsafeties, with pneumatic tires, iind oT.>,or i

wheels sold on small monthly j^ymeiits.
Smitn, 301 Palladio. rataiogue free.

other
N. H.

I
«E MOST RESPECTABLE LIC x..X office in Duluth, free of charge to tH

ait^ have a full line of hair switehea.rl*ai»
Mrs. M. C. SeiboJd. 225 East Suj^otot

STfiVE HEPAJRjyG.

LOST-A BUNCH t)F KEYS. FINDER WILL
Pleav. return Ki I'lr. Wt^t Michi^fin street.

W ANTED. HOUSECLEANING. SCRUBBING
or offices to clean. Mrs. Jacksf>n. No. at

First avenue ea?t.

WANTED.
' Work

$1.25. Ajfjily

EY YOUNG WOMAN. HOT-SE-
. _. V

12 West Superior street-

work or scrubbing by the day: wages.

A Powerful Extract.

A ?MART YOUNG MAN OF V^ WOULD LIKE
wc>rK of any kind. A. P.. Herald.

gently away or,

H e retrained cou-
ter and suffered
appear-* that in
vigilante arrivetl

proved Mr. Rob

bs

as - ^vere floating
sn roiling waves.
»:. - _ ss three days h.

inde«ieribable agony. It

tile very nick of time a
with information which

'.-:. -nt. The whole gang the'i
]aou.=.ly to restore him, paid
::jd ffiade "an atnple apology."

ue tried to kill himself.
v.i.3 reiirainea.

All this happened when .Mr. Robinson
w.-

: twenty-two years old, yet many
year^ ]*aAsed before the horror of it faded
out of his mind. "It may be as they say,""
he adds, **that when a man is hanged he
does not Buffer pain. Perhaps in a legal
ejcecution the faU of the drop jerks hit

- away from him. But I assure you
. - .; i had jtain, and such severe pain that
I would rather die by almost any other
death than to be hanged again."

—Life.

IT.

S^ime Lucky Miners.

^'iio works long among gold and sil
'nes and does not become a believer

La .uck" -• be a very clear headed
tifin. for f plays mighty queer freak*

-uch men- Jim Whitlaub. the dis^
juv trer of the Whit latch-Union mine, neai
Helena, Mon.. led atypical w^tem miner's
life. The mine in question is now owne<l
\n England, and has prcducjed $30,000,OOj iu
-Md. .\fter Jim^^Vhirlatch had sold the

• #1.500,000 he went to Xew
i • ujike as much money as Vander-
He wa-. a rare treat to Wall strwt,

which fattened on him, and in one year let
him go with ' —

. clotiies <n his back.
He returned • ana, be^^itai ''prospect-
ing" again, and discovered a mine for
which be got rJ-^AOOO. He went to Chicagc
to rival Mr. Potter Palmer in wealth, and
returned just as Le did from New York—
'^flat strapped," as he would have expressed
it. He made still another fortune and
went to San FraDcisco, where be died a
poor man.

le original owner of the famous Com
mine also died a poor man, but

Thomas Cruise, the Irishman who distrov-
ered the Drum Lummoa of Montana and

- n,500,000, is a wealthy citizen of
*

" "'ther lucky man living in
county, Mon., refuses either

his mine or work it extensively. He
- — - --h is safer in the ground than

and only takes out a load
wuen he has spent the money received for

• -eceding load. One of these children
r. came Uj Helena with mooej. picked

out^ wife, who wasthen a poc»r seamstres.«;,
» - ' a hotel and invited the town to the

3. The amount of champagne that
at that wedding was fabulous, and

- -cxid the whole town reeled to bed that

Ti^en Literally.

Stalate—To prove my love there is noth
Jng I would not do for you.
Ethel (jawning>—All right: wind up

the clock and kiss Fido good night.—New
York Herald.

Eeonumy the Road X-o Wealtlx.
"Whose fine mansion is that:-""

"That is the dwelling of old Bigginsby,
the coal baron. It represents an entire
year's pinching, scraping and economiz-
ing."

'•He's immensely wealthy, isn't he?"
"Worth millions."
•'Then what was the need of his pinching

and scrapingV
••Oh, he didn't have to do the ec-onomiz-

ing. He made a 10 per cent, cut in wages
the year he built it."—Chicago Tribtme.

Tl"ANTEI». SITUATION AS SECOND COOK
> in hotel^or restaurant. Call at 123 Eas^t

Fourth Ftreet.

Y
references.

OUNG LADY WANTS lOSlTlON IN OF-
fire

; ha? had exi>erience and can give best
A. E.. Herald.

BOOKKEEPER - YOUNG MAN WOULD
like jK»fcition a? bookkeeper or <,)ffic.e assist-

ant : salai y not so much an object a* a start in
bufiu^est- : f r^t-claaf references. .Address A. W.

er, Mtmitii, Mich.

fABER'S BOLDEH FEMALE PiLLS.
For Female Irr^eulari-
tieti; nothintr like riiem

fv on tiie markrt. JWrer
i \ fail Sucoe pfuUvused
II \ hy pr minrut ladies

monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.

SURE:S)^FE! C«TAIII!

Don't be humbueped.
Save Time, Health
and Money; t-Jce no
other.
Sent to any address,
sectire by rdaiL on re-
ceipt of price, $2.00.
Address,

HE APIBD lEDiCiNE COHPIIT,
11 WasiLington St^ CHICAGO, ILL.

Sole Agents. Max Wikth and Sbio^egk AWai^ute. Dmgfriets, DnJuth. Minn.

Great Noithern

Railway Line,

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

Scott k Hillebrand
408 1st National Bank Bldg,

REAL ESTATE.

LOANS, AND INSURANCE,

Hartman Electric Co.,
Ko. 2 Exclianee Building.

Electric Liglit and Motors.
IncaadesceuT El©ct.'«e Ls«kte by the meter bps-

tem. Lighting of ba{Ldi^», offices and stores e
Pt»e<aalty.

1

lEON STOCKS
In the Shai, Cincinnati, Etc..

1-lOITEY TO LOAl^'

1

Valuable IdoL
An exchange says that a lady vho wa*

looking about in a bric-a-brac shop, with a
view to purchasing something odd, noticed
a quaint figure, the head and shoulders of
which appeared above the counter.
"What is that Japanese idol over there

worth?" she inquired.
The salesman's reply was given in a sub-

dued tone:

"Worth about half a million, madam,
it's the proprietor.

"

5 Lots in Oakland Park Addition
for $700. Cheap.
6 lots on Sixth avenue -west, "West Du-

luth, "4 Div." at $450 each one or more.
Nice lots and the price is vray do-wii.
2 Lots in Portland division, $675 each,

1 -4 cash, balance to snit purchaser'
Good chance to get a home.
Lot No. 6 East Sixth street. Dnluth

Proper, $2000. Easy terms.
Houses to rent at $20. $8 and $30.
"A first class business prooerty, earn-

ing 9 per cent net.

RICHARD A. TADSSIG,
610 arid .'•II.

TEE LYCEUM.

MONEY!
0> HAND

TO LOAN,
On Improved Business' and

Residence Property.

At Lowest Elates of Interest.
*

NO DELAY. BRING IN YOUE AP-
PLICATION.

Real Estate and Insurance.

BETWEEN

Duluth, West Superior, St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Sioux City, Chicag-o, Omaha, Mansas
City, Denver, Winnipeg, Butie,'Hel

ena and Pacific Coast PoinLs. All

Points East, South and West.

80 Line so Handsomely Equipped.

Luxurious Buffet Parlor Cars on Daj
Trains.

pOOK STOVES AND RANGES EEPAIRKD.V t3*soiiDe stoves cleaned and aet ic vack-ui« order. CaFtm^tofit all jdnds of bvjiAmmcan Store Bepair worJct. US East

;

stvset.

riJLSirrUE fOLlfiUISG.

FrBJOTtmEAND^PIANC^

'

ALl^ pFFirE AND STORE nXTUlUfc.FINISHED AND POLISHED,
^^^^

M&de &6 G<>c»d as New.
O. CHRISTENSON. 2>:.v E. Fourtu smiet

TIfKET OEFItES.

O^^ ^'^- ^^ SEATTLE OR TAOOMA ATlumbaD p ticket office. 4^> W. SuDerKM-aL.

m-
i"AC EBSlOSt,.

TSE STEAMEE^LUriLLE'LEAT^'
_.

lptt» *or Two Harlxtrf at 10 a. m.
andThurwiajt from N. P. d<:<:k andWedMoifiys. Satnrdayf and Sundavs at •:»)..m.VM 2 p. HI. for Spirit Lake and faoA da f^K^from Lake avenae and N. P. dcK>k. Moudara aiiiZ
1-ndaj-f. the boat if free for charter, aiso
ewMung for moonlurht ej

^m

ORYHERN
PACIFIC R.R.

A thoronghlj- fir?t-clast line from Chic—.
Paul Minneapcflife. DrUnti and At:M>»*

to pointp in

lOyyESOTA. NORTB DAKOTA. MAVfTOEa,
MONTAVA mAHO. OREGON AND

WASHINGTOX*

City Ticket Office. ^^ the Northern Pacific R. R.

428 ¥. Superior SL, Tbe Spalding.

C. J. O'DONNELL.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent
And Depot, cor. Sixth Av.W & Mich. St

Eleirant and Modern EQnipmeot,

DISIfiG CARS Ofi ALL THfiOUGH TKiOl

A SH LA N D

A. FITGER & CO.'S
Mining Properties.

I^ILWAUKEE.
LAKE SHORE

& 'VTESTERN R-Y.

Thron«h Car Service of

On Top Ag:aiiL.

"Yez niver tow Id me yer husband vror a
sailor, Mrs. DouaLue,"'

'•Yis; he's just bin around the worruld."
"Clear round to China an the oppoate

side, was he.*"'

"To be sure."'

"Worra. but it Tnu«;t be aisy he frels tc
get up hereon top wanst more.""—Wash-
ington Star.

Lake Superior Brewery Mining Stocks.
Is the largest in the State of MinnesoL*

outsiae ol the Twin Cities.

$8.00—BEST SET OF TEETB

Irresistible.

A boT was stealing currants and was
locked up in a dark closet by the grocer.
The boy cominer^ced to beg most fiathetic-
alljv to be released, and after much per-
suasion suggested, "Xow if you "11 let me
out and send for my father, he'll pay you
for the currants and lick me besides.'' The
grocer could not withstand this appeal.—
Texas Siftings.

Painless Mtisu

State Minipg Leases.

Stock» Erihan(jex3 for Real E»tate.

Beal Esla.ie E.rxhavtged for Stoekt.

D. OGILVIE & CO.
612 LYCEUM.

Boom j-7 FarffuttonB
West Superior Street, Duluth.

fhe
BtSck

An Absurd Request.
"You borrowed a fiver of nie the otnei

day, you know."
"Ya-as."
"I'd like t-o have it back if you can"
"But, my deah boy, I've spent it."—In-

diananolis Journal

BETVNEEX

WEiST SI PERIOK. and DULUTH.
Tower Bay Slip. Lake Aveciie.

B(»atfr exerj- half bour. *i 30 a. m. to 7M p. m.
Lar^c boats leaTe pTerj- hour. 7 a. m. to

'

The AdTent of Saminer.
The teEiiife blazer soon will come
To brighten up the emerald lawm

And in his fiahinc tog¥ we'll see
The fisbermaxt &teal forth at dawa.

In yachting suit, with buttons big.
The joath the quarter deck wilj stmt;

And thus arrayed in <olorb bright
A dashing figure he will e<it.

We'U see him walk along the be*.:h
In oatinc Kuit of nobby style:

Or else arrayed for mouuiain climbs.
The snmmer hours away he'ij while.

And as thr(.ummer girl he seeks
With suits unnumbered, far awray

His tailor wrill remain at home.
And wonder when he'U get Lii- pay.

—C"lothier aij'3 Tur: .t^hmt.

Samples ik. directions howtoha-Dc .V rieas papered

^We hare th e larfrest stJ->ck : n the c "antry to selert
from at all prices. Painters and ^lUtCiT Uaiu:e»
trade solicited.

^^ a«u*."«

TImili SleepiEg and Parlor (kr Li

With Past Trains From

-A^SKL-A^aSTD

TO

Milwaukee and Chicago,

RMnelander. Kaukauna.
New London. Manitowoc,

Wausau. Sheboygaii.
Appleton, Racine,

Q«d»to>sli, Kenosha.

Pullman

Carp.

First and
Beoond
Class

Coaches.

Fumifihed Ym

C«TR.

On E^o^esstrains daily t« Fargo. EeleiLS,
City. Minoala. Spokane Falls, Tacc»ma.
and Portland.

Pad&c Ex^rem (linut<ed^ for
Faivo, wimiipQg. Grand,
Fodcs, Helflsia. Butta. Spo-'
kmam Falls. Taooma. Seat-
tl«i,Portland and all North-
ern Pacific points

Ouea^o FTTiTeM. far .

kad. MHwaokM, Chieaco
and all Wisconsin Central
and MHwatikee. Lake
Shore k. Western pointe...

in Central LocalBs-
for all Gogebic 1

aad Wisoonsin Central
pointa, Cfaieaso and be-
yond

DIRECT ROUTE

lExrept
Bat«s.

tion will be
to
OitT Tick«<t Accot.
Chamber of

G«d1Pi

An

Or CHAS.S. FEE.
and TickM Act N. P. E. t

, _ GROTH k KXAPPEKICH, CbicH
M-16W.Bandolph6u, hjaO 8-K>,

TO. III.

\. Canal Bt
BAKER, LEVY CHEMICAL CO.,

CHICAGO.

AfB You a Catliolic? $1 50PERDOZEN
CABIHET PHOTOGRAPHS.WiitB to

Are you unemployed?
work for $18.00 per week?
me at once.

J. R OAY,
1»4 Madison St. CHICAGO*

The "BobinBon" gtalio 303 W. Sopenc^r St.

We make three Btylee in the do«en of oar bast

finiehed photograpju aii S3.W a dozen.

K>

OCONTO. DEPERE.
GREEN BAY FOND DU LAC,

NEENAH AND MENASH.^
'

via WATERSMEET to
NEGAUNEE. MARQLTETTfi.
ISHPEMING. ESCANABA.

And all points in Upper Michigan.

Through Tickets at lowest rates on sale to aE
points in the United Statea and Canada*.

Milwaukee Cit>- Office. 100 Wiscorsin St.

Chicago Cit^- Office. 197 Clark St.

H. F. WHITOOMB. C. L. BTDEB

.

General Mana«er. Gea. Pa*. A«ent

MILWACJKKE. WIS-

What
The Herald
Can Do!

It can rent your rooms.
Find yon boarders.

(y^\ yon a flat.

Procure 7o« *—* -laan heip^
Secure you a EituatiaeL

Sell a house for you, or find one at a
that yc-u want to pay.
LargVBt city circulation : want 1

mentE in The Herald produce ^»od

Try It!

^^^^^^m
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eUBSCiilPTJON' RATES.
DmilytiMr year. jajx)
Daily, per tlirt'o im)ut\j8..i,.V.'.!^,'-»l«. >„,».--- l.SO

Daily, i>ornioutu ... . > .ttO

Wcddy, pi'T year. j..:.:.-.:.A.:i^i::i".J-..l. l.}>0

lasgestIircdlatioii m DULnil
Entered at tho postofiico at Dulutli, Mitin., as

(teoiMlK'Tasis mail mattoK

The "Weather.
Ui'8. Wkathbb Kuebao, Dulcth. Minn..

JtafO'TS.—The IciMe pressure that was cotitral
over Northern Montaaa is over Hie Dakotas,
and will probably pass south of Duhith. There
Boenis to be no heavy wind ac4'onii)anyiug It.

Kainwati falling thj> niomiiiK' at St. Paul and
Moorheail. with clear and warm weatJier
tltx«>UKhout tin* 8t>»t4>weKteru «it-at<»K.

DuLUTH, J line 15.—Liocal forecast for Dalnth
nntil 8*p. m. Juno 16: Siutwers; elight chaage
iu temperature; fair Thursday.

B. H. Bbonson,
OtMJerver.

Washington, June 15.—Forecast till 8 p. m.
Thursday: For Upper Michigan and Wisconsin:
Warmer ; partly cloudy weather and showers;
«>utl»erly winds. For Minnesota: Partly
cl«vnrty weather and showers; warmer in east-
em rcoolor In \«stem portions; becoming fair
Thur.'iday.

THE FOtitTH OF JULY.
"Rapid Citv will observe July 4 by a

celebration, the leading feature of which
will be a grand firemen's tournament,

open to the Hills and Nebraska." This

is a specimen of numerous paragraphs

that are now appearing in all parts of

the eo«ntr>'. Ahnost every c!t>' and vil-

lage is preparing to celebrate "the glor-

ious Fourth" on an extensive scale—all

except Duluth. Is it not about time

that the people of Duluth and its popu-
loiw subtrrbs joined together and had a
good, old-fashioned celebration of the

Fourth?
;

For many years past, July 4 has been
Tirtually a dead letter in Duluth. Spas-

modic attempts have been -made to ar-

range for a proper celebration, but they

have never amounted to anything, and
this holiday, which should be the most
generally observed and the most enthusi-

astically celebrated of all the holidays in

tk©' calendar, has been permitted

tc^:': pass by almost unnoticed.

This is not right. It is not

credrtable to the loyalty of Duluth
tpjthe yriion_ npr^isjt properly indicative

of the pride which fills the breast of

every citizen when he recalls the growth
and progress of this great republic. The
anniversary of the declaration of inde-

bendence should be something more
than a mere name. It should be an oc-

casTon of rejoicing anH of merry-making,
an occasion when the orator should be
heard expatiating upon the courage, the

bravery and the wisdom of those who
shook off the British yoke and started

this grand republic on its march to

national greatness, power and prosperity.

A little "spread-eagleism once a year
will do no harm. It will inspire the

youth of the land with that love of

country and that feeling of admira-

tion for the fathers of the countrj;

which are essential to the perpetuation

of "the land of the free and the

home of the brave," Who is there

among those now advanced to manhood
who has not felt his blood tingle at the

inspiring-words of the ^ Fourth of July

orators, in those days when the day was
an|)ua|ly qele^r^t^d with enthusiasm and
spiirit that bespoke the patriotism ot ftje

lover of the republic and the earnest

citizen.-* Why not arouse the^patriotism

of the younger generation in like man-
ner? Perhaps tbft. older people would
not be injured in any respect by having
their patriotism reanimated by a general

andetithusiastric celebration of this chair-

aolfie*- ;- *»•'--' iv^. -

N'5'large fund is nec'ess^ry for Such a
<i'|lei^r!ation, as \yojald .be a creidit; to/ the

city and a fitting observance of this

glorious anniversary. Will not the

alderrnen or the chambjer of qommerce,
which boasts among s members many
gentlemen of patriotic spirit, take hold

of this matter at once? By the expendi-

ture of a comparatively small suiii, we
can have a celebratioh that would be

creditable to the push and enterprise of

Duluth, and that would attract hundreds
of visitors from all the neighboring
cittes and villages. i. fx^

DULITH IH ALL RIGHT.

^,T,^e last issue of Brad street's, the well-

known financial journal published in

New York, contains the following siim-

mary of the state of trade in Duluth,

telegraphed by its agent in this city:

"Trade in general assumes a more
heal»liful and encouraging tone. Collec-
tions are improved. There is a good de-
mand for lumber at satisfactory prices.
Building material is moving treely.

Local trade shows a gain over like
period of last year. Merchants are buy-
mg with coraparatiyje freedom."

This is a^ sa^isfa^t^ry showing,

and it will atli-aot^ attention because it

appears j;in^ a 'publitrgiion tha^ is not

given to- 'bbiming^ ih« business of any
locality but aims.^» tell the truth, as near

as its correspdndfcntgf caa -discover it,

about the state of trade in all the cities

of the country. Its correspondents in-

variably lean to conservative views, and
therefore the statement made regarding

Duluth's business conditions is all the

^more gratifying. There is no /i>ofe^pfos-

perous<ity tban Duluth today, -""v- *s

'

The PhiladelpJiia Tigcms, a Demo-
cratic paper, ^^f not^e^dfrse the views

clihosfi^who _claiiii-lli^the__Kejnibljsan

ticket is weak. It says: "Harrison is a

/

r*rt- jL

--THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD WEDNESDAY JUNE 16 1892

Tho KiiiiU Cause of Mr. Blaine's »Sud

strong candidate—of tVat let all in m-'

terest take timely rtotice. He may be

defeated; indeed, the chances are rather

mor£ than equal that he Will be beat*n;'

but if he shall fall in the race' it will be

because of the weakness of the party's,'

record, and not because of the weakness

of its' candidate." Col. McClure, who 1^

the editor of the Times, is a pretty good

political prophet. \^ J • ' ^-
| Hfs

'

Iiidijrudtion Justly'^ruuseU by;

r.LAIXE's KESIGX.'^TlOK.i'j > •

Our dispatches today cbn'tain' a' story

from Washington which purports to give

the real reason "Which ledtd Mr.: Blaine's,

sudden resignation of the o/lice of secre-

tary of state. There have been many:

constructions placed upon Mr. Blajne s

abrupt resignation, and it was perhaps

but natural that, owing to its occurrence

ju&tjirtivious to the JIi,iiD£apoii5 CQOven-
tion, many people should have con-

sidered it a direct bid for the presj-,

dential nomination, and that zealous

friends of President Harrison, carried

away by feeling, should have denounced

it as an act of treachery to the presi-

dent.

Although pressed by interviewers to tell

why he resigned Mr. Blaine refused and

referred all inquirers to the president.

This indicated very clearly that Mr.

Blaine did not resign because of the

contest at Minneapolis, and the story

which now comes from Washington,

shows that Mr. Blaine resigned after

being deeply humiliated in the presence

of prominent Canadian officials by John
W. Foster, who, evidently with the presi-

dent's sanction, had usurped the rights

and faculties of the secretary of state.

To those who are acquainted with naany

other acts, showing the
.
littleness of

President Harrison and his incessant

and irritating interference with members
of his cabinet, the Atory sounds very,

likely.
» « < •

The report that ex-Secretary Bayard

intends to present at Chicago the name
of United States Senator Gray, of Dela-

ware as a candidate for the presidency

must be authoritatively^confirmed before

it can command credence. Mr. Bayard

has always been a staunch supporter of

Grover Cleveland, but it may be true, as

the report says, that he has concluded

that the factional fight in New York will

necessitate the nomination of some man
living outside the Empire state.

\VHt Hfe liESIGNEl)'

den llesijTiiiiticMi as Secretary

of State.

/

/

..- -liui iuiIjertuniiiL AiJiouji of

.foirn W, li'oster.

» >

Chairman Campbell, of the Demo-
cratic state central committee, says there

will be ho fusion by the Democrats and
the Alliance men in this state this year.

This is a sensible decision on the part of

the Democratic leaders. The Demo-
crats have nothing in common with the

Alliance men, and cannot afford to en-

dorse the crazy-patch platform of the

People's party. Besides, the Democrats
will have a much better show for success

in a triangular fight.

The movement in Maine to elect

James G. Blaine to the United States

senate as Mr. Hale's successor next

March is very likely to be successful,

unless Mr. Blaine should peremptorily

decline^'. ; Mt>. one.who has . -^ot lLye<i ^.
Mainfe^t^ "conceive *b^ the^" mariner fn

which the masses of the Republican

party in that state fairly worship Mr.

Blaine. T'here is ho office or Ifonor

which they would not confer upon him,

had they the powjer,,^., , r-

Kaute Nelson has now. ,definitely an-

nounced that he is a candidate for the

Republican nomination for governor.

This recalls » recent remark by the

Litchfield Independent: "What a spec-

Kmitfitacle vvdl-, bf presented ip

NelsD^'lsV^f^mliJated: ffti go
is ..'the; R^pubficaa/^ who .,

vi ^ _ ^

Mills ijiir, and'late'r has co'rtie ouf in sup^

port of the McKinley tariff."

Here is the St. Louis Star-Sayings'

presidential tklcet for, the ;R^piil3licans

four years hence: "For president in

1896: William McKinley, of Ohio, For

vice-president in 1896: J. Sloat Fassett,

of New York." At the present time

such a ticket looks very probable, but

the shadow of Blaine again rises up on

the shores^f Maine. _^

Ex-Governor Campbell, of Ohio, has

gone home from a visit to New York
convinced that Cleveland cannot be

nominated and elected. Congressman

Springer has ajso come to the conclusion

that if would be A "dangerous; .thing" to

nominate Cleveland. The opinions of

these men will have great weight at Chi-

cago. ,. /

The Bell TelefHione conif^any has just

declared its regular quarterly dividend

and an extra one of 3 pet cent. This is

the result of the monopoly's extortionate

charges to the public, and yet there are

people who are opposed to government

ownership of the, telcpihorie se^v||cei

Those who declare that Mr. Blaine

is politically dead talk at random. Mr.

Blaine has been defeated before, but that

did not place him on ,tbe shejf . Wait
until 1896, and if he is. alive and well he

will be liable to, give McKinle.y et.;al.a

lively race for the nomination,. • :- • -

Four years ago President Harrison

said: "The Lord did it; it could- not he

helped.^' He did not depend upori the

LOfdlhis year, but Befit the office holdef?

to Minneapolis to do the work,
V ,r

" »•
.
: ..: '* * * "M '

.'
''

; y w v u

/Khe Ohiotman was not ^ left at the

Minncapdlis'tonVeMioa. ' Both Harrison

and Reid are natives of Ohio.

1

llunuliated in the Presence of the

i-_>.^ Caniulian OlUclals, He at j

Once HiHig-ned.S
a:ijr.-y»-i-y-at..ir*ii

-..- ^^-

/
CmcAtJO, June t5.—The Inter-Ocean'«

Washington correspondent siiys: Many
causes have been alleged for the action,.

of Mr. Blaine in terminating his rela-

tions with the president so abruptly.-

The final cause,however,wa6 not disclosed

until today. The Canadian officials who
came to Washington to talk over the

questions pending between the^tate-de-

partment and the Dominion had had one

conference the day preceding the resig-t

nation and met on Saturday, June 4, to

continue the discussion. Mr. Blaine at-

tended, the cabinet meeting on June 3,

but remained only a, half hour, excusing
himself because of his desire to proceed
with the business of the Canadians.
At the Saturday meeting conference

he was making a statement of his views
of the points in dispute, and what in his

judgment was the question at issue and
the remedy for the differences between
the two countries. There was also pres-
ent John W. Foster, who has been at-

tending to such state department work
during Mr. Blaine's absence and illness,

and in the midst of the remarks of Mr.
Blaine hp is said to have interrupted him
with the suggestion that the views just
ex-pressed would 4iardly meet the presi--

dent's approval.
Mr. Blaine proceeded with his re-

marks and reiterated what had already
been stated, adding with emphasis that
the state department was able to take
care of all the business belonging to it,

without advice or interference from any
one occupying a subordinate position in

it. Thereupon Mr. Foster said he knew
Mr. Blaine was not presenting the views
of the president, and proceeded to -^te
them by his direction and in his .name.
"Gentlemen," said the) secretary, ^ 'this

conference is adjournedi" aiid he quickly
left the rooitr, penning his resignation
while his indignation was at its heigjit.

Mr. Foster assured the Canadians that
Mr. Blaine's action would not make the
slightest differencein the object of their
visit, aiid that tiiey^ could retupi risx;©!-

tawa at once and tesume the-'^Si

by correspondence. The^ accofdnigly
left on tbe4 o*cldcki iraftti.

' ^l^ere^were
other causes of irritation which Mr;
Blaine thought wer^ intended to make
his stay in, the department dis-

agreeable, but after the humiliation
in the presence of the Canadian officials

he said he cbuld not retain the office an-
other moment, and for that reason the
exact time, 12:45 p.m., wa:s written on
the letter that it might heteafter appear
that between the record of the adjourn-
ment of the conference and his resigna-
tion there was but a very brief space of
t me.
This statement now explains the con-

cluding sentence ot Mr. Blaine's resigna-
tion; "The condition of public business
ift'lEHe^'a^epaftttiMgmtff SfateTtS^Wr^s^^fff*
reqiiegtih^'lh'al "my tresi^ri?it!i(Jn m.^>'Tbe

acc4pted-imm'ediately." In other Avo|-ds

Mr.tiBlaine construed Mr. Foster's stafte-

meiift as an announceqnent that he and
not ^Ir. Blaine was the present repa-e-

ssntfetive-iftc' t^,»sta|te,.?de^partna€n4» hidi

tliattms 'oricial \ righnts ahd ?^facq.ltiea as
the |pres*ften1*9-'^TnOT^fpibe^' hiad-^^een
susnended. • .- . .- / , \

Mothers Have Cause to

n:>:Eea£-Hat-Wea,ther,

,/"•

Btst of Food Needed in Every

Minnesota Town.

ff

Exhausting" Influences ofy

June Weather, //

/

jl^HE NKtV COMMISSIONER,
f

H. p. Phelps, is £Jhosen\.tQ- Succeed
I Alfred Merritt,'

|

1^ H. Phelps, the West i)uluth'law|er,

wasfyesterday appointed to the office^ of

couity commissioner to succeed Alf|ed

Meiritt, resigned. President Rockw ;11,

of W est Dulu-th.; President . G. l^imd, of

Ne\| Diiluth.^nd GKairm^ (^\ai (Jul-

b«a.Ms9iW^ tbfeF#n.d<dttr- i*a£.^iAp.Q.Jr<ii&»r

ors,:niade the appointment. Mr. Phelps
tool^ his oath of office and filed his bond
yesterday. The following resolution has
been prepared .^xpressinig regret at ;tl|ff

resignatioin -jOfi lAmed Meri*i;tt, hy it^*!

committee ap'pofme^ for that purpose r
•

Be It restjlWd, That wvrevroi^the kmg=
term of service of Comimissioner Merrj^ti

upon this board, .1 fiis. ^U4iap^rda.chable
character as a gentlfeman, h^? faithfttlj

efficient and honest servicds . as a oontM.

missioner, and t^e friendly relations ex-
isting "jbetweeo Ijimself alid the reWafn*
ing meni!>erfex>fc>the'"board,>it ife the sense
and fdelia^ of us who remain that we. der
plore his action in severing his connec-
tion with us; that in his retirement the
county has lost an efficient and honor-
able oificer, and we have_ lost., a^yalu^
arid Companionable ^issoti^te.J •

] (

Quinby «fe Omeis Get It.

The bids for building a forty-foot ex-
tension to the . .QUl^at'vtJie. eanal entry
were open^^d ./y»6tfr^y^''^<.iuini)y &
Omeis WJWe' ;t*Xc,rio^ife,-l^idpife(rs, their

figureijpKnji $ib,^Qpo^ Ti^" =*)j»^ki *)pf en-
ginediS'^ust a-ppfnvc the $,\\;nt^^<i{^on-

trac#:;*il7i^' 'njproVfem6i)iy|( >t)-^"
..A..1i^;^u

hay'bgei^ needt*u fi;^ s6nie hrn<
\v;itx;j: Vtns w,•l-^Ucd awaj ;i g<

'

of^he ii(nind:itio]i ol the pier».v
% ^^''

.
,

;

.

^ ._3^;

"

, Again AfUCKWJ'^^d
Tbe-Citidtmati sito(%:holdft^vnwt ye^-

terdta^ ftftfertKboti but ; d?d noit trnn^c

t

any liusi^>.s, the directory aK|c(iig t(^ an
adjour<«T>e;K4Q Monday next, i^ that
time sevfejrar pp6p()sitJiOin&^ for Itf^iVcis Vill
be subniitfed.. TliJfc mitij^jJJ^lu big de-
mand and the conrpati^wjll have no
trouble in making a good bargain,

A Noted Qypsy Fortune Teller
Just from the east is stopping at 202
West Second street, corner Second ave-
riue y.9^. for g., short. tjn)e only. Mrs.
Bosw^ll will tell your pak; present sapid

future air by the hind. S'atisfaCtiott is

guaranteed, or , qnoney, returned. At
home frdm igf i. m. to g p. <ri. daftly.

'^Bilioiisnes, constipation, toi^pid liver
etc.. Cured by Miles ' Nerve and' Liv^t
Pills, fifty d<>se« twiehtyfive cents. Sam-
ples free at Max Wirth's. 3.

End of an Investigation

Teaches Wisdom.

j^
-ONE PRICE MD THAT RlGfi?.

n.i a/A ^VAry/j.i i

/r

1 '''f m1ini)f,'^,

Haynie

VM*-*-"

' •#-•?«•.•'

Goods!

Opened This lonringl

AMERICAN STORE.

' *-

Cause of Very Much Suff'oriufjr Durin/sr

the Summer. ff

Mothers cannot be too careful about
their babies' food from now on.

June is the" begminhg of summef,"aiTd~
evc;ryone khows that sutnmer's fceat

brings with it that dreaded disease?

cholera infantum. And every physician
knows and says, that poorly fed infants

easifly succumb to it.

The food for infants, that the best

physicians recommend, that thousands
of mothers have tried and proved to be
the purest and most nourishing of all, is
lactated food.

It has sav;ed the life of many a little
one, and will accomplish an incalculable
am()untof good this comTnl^ summer. It
has been mOre effective m preventing
cholera infantum than any other means,—whether medicine or food.
The living testimony of strong and'

healthy children who have been brought
up on this food, gaining strength and,
spirit at once after beginning to eat itj'

when they had been ailing and fretting
before,—the evidence of the medical
profession, supplemented by the good,
straightforward works of happy parents,
who say unhesitatingly that they owe
their happiness to lactated food more
than any thing else—these proofs of the
superiority of lactated food are enough;!
k is the best food known for infants

and 'invalids. / f r

Statistics, as well as the observation 6f
doctors, prove that there is no food on
which ihfants of all classes thrive- so
well.

The statement made at the end of a^

recent investigation into the causes of
cholera infantum, that "infants fed on
lactated food suffer less and fewer di^
than those fed on any other food," has
been amply verified.

Mothers should thoroughly understand
what this lactated food is, how pure and
nourishing and how successfully it meets
nature's requirements. It is a food which
containsalf the ntrtritive powers suffici-

ent to develop the child's bone, muscle
an^ fat, and which is digestible from th&,

tinie pt birth an4 nourishes yas iopg as it'

is eatehi
^

•

;

' / . 1 ; . . ;f
* Dohnitt thi Uttlfe ones ixAel • ^-^ -' -
Don't take ^ny chances in Junf.
T'he effects of sickness at this season

may be felt for maTT.y months, even after
the little one'begins to mend.
So use this best of food^ now. ,

It; is probably used niore geherally-in
the families of physicians than in those
of ai\y other clas§ of people.

A Fine^ Opera Gorripany

.

/{lie Hiiler-Calhpun Opefa-xpoapapy.
has'rhade"aTilt afi^ is assured or zTsuc^

cessful summer engagement in Duluth.

The Lyceurn was filled ias.f . eveningjaQd

the: enth^usiasna- was . unbounded, 50
agreeably: surprised was the audience.
Althottg-h the -company had arrived only
yesijerday mommg froma two days' fail-

road jowrnev the opera was given with
pleiit>'^of brightness and activity. "Said
Pasha" is a ptett^ ope^ra and has plenty
of catchy mdsic and otjportunities fbr-

solo work. MFss Lottie Gilihan.thepriMa
donfia. is a charming Singef." Her yoiice
is smooth and pleasant and her carriage
easy and graceful. She sings with
scarcely any effort arui yet with unusual
strengtt aad s\veetfiess: . H.et kiss duet
with Adolph l^Iayer was one of the pret;
tiest fefLture^.bf the evjening. 'jMr. M^yet
hUs a fine bairitone vo\ce whi^Jj he u§e|
splondidly and his numbers all brought
encores. Miss Julia Galhoun, the mezzo-
soprano, shared the honors with
Miss Gilman as Queen Ali.

Her somnambulistic scene was very
clever. Miss Gertie Lodge, as l^allahi
the jajah's S(ister, has an unpleasant part
butf t^ep it fexcjellently. ..CliWes J.

Campbell, the tenor, mak^' iifh- j^|i^r-

able Terano and hasa sweet au^d picJtet

ing, voicev Douglas Fiint '^d .JE^ta
Martin, the comedians,kept the' audftijce
inajcoar and have already establisixed
themselves as fayoutes. Robert .Mans-
field and George Mitchell gave excellent
satisfaction as the Rajah and Said
Pasha. .n:'life"sa|nof*^s librftptpe Was pone
of then;)retttetfcai^res of -tHe proyuc-
tioB. -Jl'he Misses Aftie-and-Mary War-
ner captured Duluthians on their ap-
pearance here with Pauline Hall last

January, and thoir reception list night
was no less warm. The costuming and
mounting of the opera was unusually
good. 'Fhe chorus is strong, particularly
the male portion. On the whole the
Miller-Calhoun company is the begjt

summer opera organization whieH^ai
ever visited Duluth and has spru^ \n\^
popular favor at once. ^•3...l4,^V;'S

? F^tt^es ^r gal*.
;

'

TW 12 •foot counters, 2 "^?. foot.^ables,

8 6 foot tables, 1 50 foot shelving,! 50
fooi; rubber hose, at a big sacrifice. Iri-

q^iife ^ "Pastorefs^ store, 29 East Sw^
Merio^; streei

^TORM SERGES, ALL WOOL,

IN NAVY BLUE, LANS, GREENS, BLACKS AND
r rice, OgC* 6 yards^ Enough.

GREYS

f-

fflffi^p^a
Vcs)^ ().:EAst Superior- atrqet, Tu§;<M^y,
iling. i^V,to Sajfiji^r^ji)'!.'Juqe' J^.Rpmem-
berThe date and loCktioTrt." '

* t our mrri-

dred trimm^ed hats at 2qc on •'^lie dollkri
A full line^oTtAnti^ed Hts,.ffi>m$i to$2.
DUIis^^^bdi^Jmust be sold^teffsu^tessi^l
cos(. Open evenings also.

There is nothing made in Wool Dresff Goods that have more style
to iJiem than these Storm Serges, the Texture, the Finish, and the
Superior Quality of the wool necessary to weave them, assures
pood .service.

I«- <^5C a Yard.
Who ever heard of a Storm Serge, All-Wool, at 65c?
W«s never did before. Did You?

SEE THEM I

J. E.HAYNIE& CO.
The Weather,

June 15, 1892.—Tbe following variations in
temperatiire were re^irded at the Pioneer Fnel
company's office, 336 West Superior street, to-
day and correepondiog date last year

:

1892 1^1
I

18»2 1891
12 m 55 '52

I 7 a. m 51 53
3 p. m.:..... 62 '« r 9 a. m 51 54
6 p. m 73 71 il2m 52 60
10 p. m 58 '>1

I»,.-, 1892
Maximnm.".... 73
Uinimum i. ifw.... -- 61
Daily Ban«e _ 22

1891
71
52
19

Duluih Stock Exchange. > :. -

One hundred shares of Cincinnati
were sold this morning at $2.go cash.
All stocks were firm and last sales were
as follows:

Stock. Par
Value. Close.

Biwabik .'--.... $100
$25
$100
$100
$100
»00
$100
$25
$100
TtOO
$100
$10^
$100

,

$100
$10
$100

$2 90
Cincinnati. . - 340b30
CosmoiK)litan
Clark
Great Northern
Keystone .:. ..„..-
Kanawha,.

7 50
10 00
11 00

Lake Superior ... .""
Little Mesaba -^..i
Lincohi ...»^r...3
Mountain Iron ....- .lili.-.
Minneapohs. ..^i--- '-.

Mesaba Mount^m.^:
Shaw - Vi=_*;.

Security Land ..::- ,..A
Washingtoji....... .....

400b30
17 50
TO 00
55 00

8 50
27 50
10 00

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-^NOTICE IS
hereby given that air application has been

made to me by Georpe Spencer under the pro-
vision of chapttir 42, general statutes 1878. and
acts amendatorj' tlvgreof, for a xieed of all tbe
followiug describt a lands situate in the county
of St.^ouie. and stat&-o<" Minuefiota, to-wit: So
much i>f lot 73 on East Chestnut street in Bu-
luth, formerly called PcrtlarCd, -as lieswitMfithe
limits oflota 5 and 4, in block 15 of Portland
division of Duluth Said application will be
heard before me at tlie court house in the city o
Duluth in said county on Satorday the 9th day
of July, 1S92, 9t IP »•'olock a. m. of that day, at
which time and place all persons claiming such
portion of said lot or any right, title or interest
therein are hereby sumiuoued and required to
attend to establish their right to receive a . deed
for the portion of said lot above described" or to
make any objections they may have to the
granting of said aiip'ication.
And it is ordered that notice of said applica-

cation and hearing te given to all parties m in-
terest by the publica tion hereof in the Duluth
Evening Hej-ald once iu each week for three
succt^ssive weeks before said day of heajriog.
Duluth, Minn., June 13, 1892. -^-"

O. P. Ste.\rK8. '-

;. . First Judge of Di.strict Court,
St. Louis County,

Minnesota.
Vxan, Willi.a:ms& Chesteb,

Attorneys for Applicant.
Jun 15-22-29.

ORDER FOR HIL\RIXG PETITION FOR
GUARDIAX-

S^ATE OF MINNEJtOTA, ?

County of St. Lot^8. \^
in Probate Court, Sr^clal Term, June 14th, 1S92

In the matter «tf the guardianship of Charles
U. Leland. a minoi

.

On reading and filing the verified iM?tition of
Charles F. Leland, of said county, representing
among other things i-hat Charles H. Loland is a
minor, under the ag«> <Sf fourteen years, and is a
resident of tlie cxmnty of Columbia, and state of
Wisconsin ; that said minor is pt>s6essed of cer-
tain real estate situate in sai<l county of St.
Louis and that to pr(»tect his legal rights there-
to, it is nec*»ssary that some proper person
should be appointed guardian of his ©state, and
praying that Laura C. Leland or sorne other
suitable person be appointed guardian of the
t«6tat« of the said ("harics H. Leland.

It is ordered that said petition be heard at a
special tenn of the probate court, to be held m
and for said comuty of St. Ix)uis on Saturday
the ninth day of July, A. D. 1892, iu Duluth, in
said county.

, ...

It is further ordered, that notice of such hear-
ing, and of riie time and place thereof be given
to ali persons inteiwsted, by publishing this
order on Wednesday in each week, for throe buo-
cessivo weeks prior to said day of hearing, in
the Duluth Eveniug Herald, a daily uews^
paper printed and puWished at Duluth, in said
county.
Dated at Duluth, tlie fourteenth day of June,

A. D. 18H3. Rj- the Court.
(Seal) PuiNE.is Atee,

Judge uf Pcnbatc.
Jun-15-22-29.

Contract Work,

Oihce of tltetlktard of Public Works, ?

City of Duluth. Minn., June 15tb, L>92. S

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public worka in and jf<pr the corporation of the
city of Dyluth, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 10 a. in. on the 27th da^ of June,
A. D. 1892, for the improvement of Eighteenth
avenue west in said <:ity from Railroad alley to
Piedmont avenue west, according to plans
and speeificatio'ue on file in the office of said
board. - -

A certified check oi" a bond yrith at least two
(2> Burotiee in the sura of eight hundred seventy-
five ($875.00) dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board reci^ives the right to reject any
or all bide.

[Seal.]
Official;

HkNBY TftCELSEW.
President,

T*;SV'.Abell,
Clerk Boai^d of Public Works.

June 15, 10-t.

Contract Work.

OflSce of the Board of Public Works, >
City of Duluth, Minn,, June 15th, 1892. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their oflSce in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 27th day of June. A. D.
1S92, for the improvement of Third avenue west
in said dty from Fourth street to Piedmont
avenue east, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the ofiice of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one hundred forty
($140.00) dollars must accompany each bid.
The said board reserves the right to reject any
ail bids.or

[Seal.]
Official

:

Hkkbt Tbuelsen,
President.

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Jtme 15-lOt.

'

NOTICE
Of Application for an Order Con-
firming Assessment for Grad-
ing Piedmont avenue east.

OflSce of Board of Public Wprk*.

)

City of Duluth. Minn., June 15. 1n92. 5

Notice is hereby given that the board of public
works of the city of Duluth, St. Louis county,
state of Minnesota, has completed it.« assess^
ment roll amounting to the sum of ninety thou-
sand seven hundred fifty O0,7ri0i dollars upon
the real estate to be benefited bv the grjiding of
Piedmont avenue east, in said city, from Eighth
avenue west to the north line of Third divi-
sion, in proportion to the benefits, for the pur-
pose of raising money to in i)art defrav the ex-
pense thereof ; and that the board of publio
works of said city of Duluth will, on the 25th
day of June A. D., 1892, at ten o'ck>ck in the
forenoon of said day. make application to the
district £ourt in and for St. Louis county. Min-
nesota, at a special term of said court, to he
held at the court hou.se. in said city of Duluth.
at said time, for an oiVler of said court confirm-
ing said assessment roll, at which time and place
parties interested in said asset-ement may ap-
pear and make objections to the same; all ob-
jections should be made in writing.'

Said assessment aflFecte all pieces or parcels of
land-situated in said city and mentioned or re-
ferred to in the following descriptions, viz. :

Blocks 1 and 2. Myer's Park : ALL of blocks
13, 14, 15 IH and 17 ; lots 92, 94 and P6, in block
18 ; all of blocks 20, 21, 22, 28 ; northerly 516 feet
of Proprietor's reservation; blocks25, 26. MW.
27, 2S^ 29. 31, ^. :», M, 37., 36, 37. 4;i. 44, 45. 4t). 47.
4s, 49, hi\ 51, 52, 53, .55 ; blocks 1 and 2. Fleischer
& Cretner's rearrangement of block 56 ; blocks
57, 58, 59. HO, 61. 62, ta, 71, 72. 73, 74. "». T«, 77, 78.
79. 8(>:lotB:^.;«, 38 and 40. in block N5. aU of
block 57, Rs, 89. 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96. 97. 98. 99,
106. 107, lOf). 1(H», 110. 111. 112. 113. 114, 115. li6, 117
life, 119. lot* 50. 52 and 54. bkKik 120 : lot 66, m
block lis ; blocks 126. 127, 12S. 129. i;*1. 131, 132
133. 131, 135. 1;I6. 137. 13S, 139, 140. 144. 145. 147, 148
149. 1.50. 151, l.=i2, 158. 154.153. 156. 157. l38; lots 65.
66, 67. e.**, 69, 70. 71»T2. 73. 74. 75, 7«,48 and SO, in
bUxjk 159 ; lots 81, 82, S3. 84. S5. 86. ^7, 88. 89, 90. 92
94 and 96, in block IR? : blocker 164. 16.\ 166. 1664,
167, 16S. 169, 170, 171. 172, V.S. 174, 176, 177, I7s, 179,
182. lS:i. 1S4, 185. 186, 187, 1?(8. ls1>, 190. 101, 192, 193,
IW. 1S5. 197, 198. 199, 300 and 201 : all of Cascade
square; all in Duluth prt>per. Third division;

streot ; lots 8, 10, 12, 14. 16, IS. 20. 22, 24,
26, is. 30. :«. 34, ,36, :J8. 40. 42, 44, 46. 4S, 50, 52. 1,
3. 5, 7. 9"

and 9. East Fifth street ; lot« 2. 4. «. {<, 10. it, U,
16, 1, a 5, 7, 9. 11, 13. 1.-., 17 and W, East Sixth
street ; lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5 and 6, Lake avenue ; lot*
1. 2. 4, 6, 8, to and 12. West Seventh stretH; lots
2, 4, 6. 8. 10, 12, 14. 16. l*i. 20. 22, 24, 36, 1, S. 5.

7, 9. 11, i:t, 15. 47. 19, 2L 23 and 25, East Seventh
street : lots 4. 6, S. 10. 12, 13, 14. 15. 16. IS and 20
East Eighth street, all in Duluth proper. First
division. All of Summit Phrk division. All of
Claguo & Prindle's addition to Duluth. Lots
1,2, 17, 18, li», 20, 21. and 22, in block 29; frac-
tional blwk ;«): lot* 1 to 17 inclusive in hUick
81 ; blocks 32, ;«, 84, :i5, ,36, »7, aS 89. 40. and 4l,
all in Duluth Heights, First division. The
southeast qua,rtej of section 21, the . south half
of the northeast quarter of section 21. and the
northwest (juarter of section 22, all in township
50, range 14 west.

Henry Tbcelsen,
President,

ISeall
Oflicial:

T. W. Abell,
(nerk Board Public Works.

June 15-20-23.

*ON OR BEFORE"

lOBTeAGE LOAMS

AT VERY LOWEST RATES.

NO DELAY.

Clague & Prindle
216 West superior Street.

<:.

.-'

i
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75 Dozen Ladies' Black Drop Stitch Hose afe;;^

-

50 Dozen Ladies' Bl^clc Ingrain Hose at.

..^ -^ -ic — ;.'.ii -f

.

^C -t;.

40 Dozen Ladies' Vests and DrafMi:Ttp|ttrt(i|r1^c to $1 each, at

28 Pieces Beavy Dress Gin^tainSj new patterns^ at

45 Dozen Fine Toilet TowBls,iorthfnlly 35c each, at

600 Opaqne Shades, Monnted en Spring Rollers,' wift?5c eaqh, at

We liave just tie ampwt ofthjese goiW^^dvertjsed—no more, no less. Try to come in tli# ft)renoon for we
bound to be «rowde(| in «3?e^aftei2io6n;^^r^^ day^^only, commencing Thursday morning.

I Other Big Bargains in eyery Department.1 ,„,^,.,-

are

BOTH AEEAFTER IT

ZOIIOZ
Contest Over a Quarter Section in Sec-
'- '^iOif 22, 6^5-4 Whtch Will; TT
'----' ' Become Famous. - - - - ~

Miss Carrie Moss is the Settler But

Richard Dowman Claims

Prior Improvements.

The Land is V'aulable, Being- as Rich

in Iron Ore as Any on the

Ranofe.

What promises to beacelebiatedcase
in the United States land office annals of

contests, romraenced before the officers

at 2 o'clock this afternoon. That it will

be bitterly fought by the contestor who
is a land speculator, a county commis-
sioner of Cook county, member of the

school board at Grand Marais, Minn.,

wh ere he resides, and government in-

spector of the dredgmg operations at

Grand Marais, goes without saying, but
that the contest will be as sturdily op-
posed by the defendant, who is a deter-
mined woman, backed by senatorial and
other powerful influences from the state
of Michigan, and possessed of consider-
able money, is also quite evident. R. L.
Marble, of this city, is conducting the
case for the contestant Richard Dow-
man, and M. D. Brainard, the eminent
interior d,epartment lawyer, of Washing-
ton, assisted by N. B. Thayer,^ of , this
city, have the mterests of Miss Moss, the
opponent of the contest, in their hands.
The land in question is the se}{ of sec-

tion 22, 65-4, and it is known to be fully
as ricferia iron a#^^l5*5ection yet discov-
ered dn pijLher of |he ninges yet opened,
and it, IS; probably worth a>\ay up m the
hundreds, of thousands, la. 1890 Miss
Carrie M«SHputchasjed a ifel1n,qoishment
of the land-ftbm R,H. I)6r^n'|fot $1000
and Doran hgtd priadeJi hoihesteaid filipg
on the land Oc..24«.igQQ^:. Mi§? Moss left
Port Arthur April ij, 1891, with three
teams, camfied on the shore of Gunflint
lake April r6, and finally reached her
land April 22, after a very perilous jou/-
ney through melting snow drifts, over
swollen river and across lakes covered
with rotting ice. She took with her a
farmer and his wife as servants and had
some other employes. She immediately
set them at worlc building a perrhaKcnt
house. Timber was felled and a house
26 by 16 feet, containing four rooms, and
built of hewn logs, was erected as rapid-
ly as possible, also a store house 12 by
14. The claim is two and one-half miles
from Gunflint lake and near Cross river.
Miss Moss is a woman about

36 years old who has been
a school teacher for nineteen years
in Michigan cities, but she says she is

quite happy in her new home, where she
enjoys the best of health. With the ex-
ception of her servants she is the only
woman for many miles in that section.
Siie employs her time in the summer or
open seasons in botanical and geological
studies, and her recreation consists in
fishing, rowing and hunting, and she is
said to be quite an expert in the use of
firearms. In winter she reads, writes
and pursues, her art studies. Her house
is the best and most complete in North-
western Minnesota outside of the settle-
ments, and she has entertained a large
number ot Diiluth people there. Her
nearest postoffice is at Silver Mountaiir,
Ontario, tifty-three miles distant, actolss
the boundary, and she hires her mail
brought to her by private carrier. Ex-
United States Senator T. W.Ferry, 0/
Michigan, is oneof her friends who takes
a lively interest in- the case.
Richard Dowman, the contestant, is

well known in Cook county, especiallyat
Grand Matais, where he has lived for a
number of years and where he holds
several public offices. He bases his con-
test on some improvements made on the
land before Miss Moss entered upon it.

The case will be ufiuiually interesting.

Miss Lizzie Kelly; vice president of the
99.igigregationaI ^hutiA. Jli5S.„=Ai«ia.01e-.
son;|La^fesidp M*} iT. cfcurch. Miss M«ude
Cl^rl. r\|i I I f ^ i

iSG m outIno. I I

A Party of Young People "Who Are
Going Fishing.

A party of young people arrived this

morning in a special car from St. Paql
and are taking a few days outing. The
trip has been arranged by Mr. and Mrs.

iiftsaii&.ABakefio* Misses -Adair and Mer-

fcier, of Geojgia, Miss tiattson, of Lex-
ington, K,y., 'and' M'\)s^ Sutherland, of
New York, who have beeij Visiting them
3n St. Paul,

^
After their arrival here a

planked whitefish bjfeakfast was setved
them in the Spalding. This noon ^they
left for Brule river where* they_wiy bje

the guests of the '^^ftiniebfejou cluK apd^
will spend a- few da^s filshing. ' TKey'
will be in Duluthaga}non*:^rijk.Y^ Xhp§§.
in the party are Mr.; an^ Mrs. Leviris

Baker, of St. Paul, Missed McDonald, of
Lexington, Kv.; Mercier^ of Augusta;
AdaTr, oT AtlahtaT mihefland. of New
York, and Anne, Susan and Ruth Baker,
of St. Paul, Messrs. WpC. Read, Lieut.
Oscajr Brown, ..WaltwrJHgjicock^ Dr.
Cl>arle%Wheatoni A^ Q. ^laf. W, (%
Jierce/H. P^u^, C. I^. O'Meiji 1 F,
Baker, Samuel Baker and J. OBarker.

CHEERS FOR HILL.

'T

Thep^ew Yorlt Senator a Great Favor-
''^'^^

it^ With the Ohio Demo-

, cratic Convention.

-. - I

Cleveland's Kame AIsoArbusecl Hearty

Applause, as Well as Brice
ii^.T.i»Bt:*«W.-~-^-.r«

:••-•»«»
;

k

J

J

J^e^ffthy afid Elpqupnt Aadress by

Cthe Chairmanj Hon, Jamesi

E. Jfeal of Hamilton.

I

225

300

l,2bO

890

300

Real Estate.
Transfers filed yesterday and farojL^ed by

courtesy of the register

:

;**'"'" \ ';-

Bay View Laud company to M ha.TSon^-^'^ '*'>hx:

lot 12, block 55, Bay View Addition
No. 2 ._ $

R vVhitesides to J A Dinsmore, lots 11
and 12, block 24, Wlutesides' addition.

J Jenswold. Jr. to M Johnson, lots^ 8 and
10, block 12, Woodland Park addition.

A La Vafjueto.E Mallock, lands An- sec- -

piqn 33^246..... ^ , j -, '

FJ PtittersbnTo C J Oiscm, lot 7, block'
26, Ba/^iew Addition No.l

?t-ll Myer s tu F ,J. r»llei bou^ lui 7, block -

26, Bay View Additiyn No. 1. 200
A Mclntyre to U S G Sharp, lot 11, block

214, Wo^t DnkrtU, Third divisLBn.L.r.-r- r2»000r
A Stigsfr t6 A J Tlipmas, lot 9,l>To«;k -17J !

^
Whiteside addition ^..l,i > ,i. - J- ^ 102

N MclnuiB to N J Benson, lot 9, block 20,
Tower... ,...•.--... - 650

D D Crowley to J T Boyd, h&lf of 16t 38,
''.

block 141, West Dulutja, Fifth ,division 1,150.
A L Belliveau to J T iB(^d. hajf of Jqjt 23, /,^ block 141 West Dulutli, :^iftTi division. 1,150"
E C Humes to-T- Holdor, lots 8, 9 and .40, - -

blocki:VM5Mjrs,<&. WJilppla'si-adtktiea. - ^0-M E Richardson to L E Richardson, part
of lot 20, Wockirjee, IMl^ifi ~p1ix§l¥r,

< \'~-

'J bird division " - "--^ - ~*50&
G L Wedan to J Freeburg, lot 12, block
55.-West Dnhith, First, diviaw^n 4,500-

Transfers, 14 ; consideration $13,477

Was Not Delivered.
"The New West" lecture by 6. F.'

Presbrey, editor of Public Opinion, did
not attract an audience sufficiently large
to make it advisable to deliver it last
evening. Mr. Presbrey left the city last
evening.

J. C.

People's Payt^M^etj^a. .,>, .>

McComb sp^efbeforl a^f^i
sized audience at thjgi' Svtedfshi chlircJb,
corner of Twentieth avenue west and
Second street, last evening jn.thQ inter-
ests of the People!* party. He discussed
the^principles of this political' body and
had quite a little to say commendatory
of A.C. Parsons, the People's*parjr5i^ nom-
inee for congress in this distri^tr _>

— • ^

Miles' Nerve and Livefr Pills.
[

Act on a' new principle—regulatine
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. -A', new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pill speedily cure billiousness, bad
taste,; torpid liver, piles, .constipation.
Uneqiialleld for -men, women and chil-
dren. SmaHest, mildest, surest! Fifty
doses; 25" cents." SampTes" Tree arail
druggists.

1. !

Sixth Ani^uai Election.
The Young WinW's Christian Tem-

perance union met yesterday afternoon,
It being th€^iij*"iaAn^alr meipting, and
the follov^'Tifg ' officferS'''Vefe elected:
President, Miss Louise E. Hollister; vice
president. Miss Margaret Taylor; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. J. H. Harris; corre-
sponding :&ecretary. Miss Lizzie Harper;
treasurer, Mrs. N, F. Hugo; vice presi-
dent of the First Presbyterian church,
Clara Lemieux- vice president of the
First Baptist church, Miss^Cornell; Vijce

president of the Chrfstian church, Miss
Ella Greiser; vice president of the Epis-
copal church, Miss Sadie Farnham; vice
presidont of the First Methodist church,

'^^B^dweid -liaU6»«pe«?«o7h^=Puiai>b.
"The Burlington" q/fer's to the p.\ibUp

two grand opportunities for pleasure
trips at greatfTTr^fluc^d fi'^: (^'^ 'p^"

. For ,
the ' InternaBpnal tfrristlan "jEn-^

deavof convention at New York city,

July 7.tD JLQ, tickets will be . sold at .one
fare for the round tiip, July 4, 5 and 6,
good to return until August 15. A^pecial
train of Pullman sleepers w|il be run
through to New York, leavii5|f' Mtnne-i
apolis July 5, at 10:3s a. m. ^
J
For the Na^pofial Educational assbcfe.'-

tion meaift^ at S9.ratoj0ar^priiig3, N". Y.,

July j;? to i'5;ticteets-.will be. stold at one
fare^oi- ,ttie''»o^^.trip, faly 4itp 10 in-
clus^^, iVithv t"^©: '^ipKai'»($a> added for
meiT^ership : fee i.^rt: the^., association.
Tic jfeta, FiH ^ be' jjood -fd jreturn . Mntit

CoCtJRtBi&^rO., Juhe ^15.—:WJtfcin that

dim, musty, clramped "sweat box," digni-

fied by the napie qf tbe^ ,q]r,ap.4.,,^.Qj;)era

house, and the interior of which had
been rendered somevfhafattractive for

tbeflnoEBent ;i)y the ju(|icious usifeofa

^ro|usi^n of funting, pT^ts andj' evfer-

g:re«ns,^^ the 'representatives %f-^e De-
mocracy of the Bnckeye state assembled
this morning for the purpose of naming
{ng its delegates to Chicago and of plac-

,.ing a^stflii^ticket in the field. A fine
portrait of Ohio's "Old Roman," veiled
with the stars and stripes, was suspended
oye* the center of t$e stage, and on
either ^ide of the proscenium arch were
portraits of evGoyernor C^mpbeJl and
Andrew Jackson, Ex-President Cleve-
land had apparently been ' forgotten in

. this regard, and „sa. had David-E^Hill
and the many other national Democrats,
who may be expected to figure in Chi-
cagdri.ext, weejiras nresfdential possi-
bilities. . J-,J. . '.1^ .i-'jj
Nine o'clock was the hour appointed

for thfe bbmmencement of the proceed-
ings, J)jit it waafoxty minutes later when
"DQc".N'orton,.ot Tiffin, by virtue of his
_positiott as chairman of the state central
cominiitec'i^ave the tible a resounding
whack with, his gold-headed cane and
requested order. When- this had, with
some difficulty, been secured, the dele-
gates and spectators -aiose wb i le4he-Di-
vine blessing and guidance was be-
sought by Rev. Dr. C. H. Robe, of the
Columbas Gernian Lutheran church.
'.Chairman Norton made abvief speech

in which he urged that there should be
no dissensions in selecting delegates to
Chicago. A reference to Grovjer Clei^e-
land brought out warm cheers and
similar heartiness greeted references to
Whitney and GpHii^, while a cyclone
of applause gr^etecfe the name of Hill,
.^u^ <hfr sifEafer feeiS it was not necessary
jto |o ^as« tojnnd aicandidate, for in the
'Btffekefe ^a^ they^had good, generous
Cal Brice and that honest, manly, brave
man of the- people, James E. Campbell.
This was greeted with loud app'lause
and shouts of Campbell were started up.
Hon. James G. NeaLot Hamilton^^d
^been ^elected-'hy t^ stateA:onAnitteeas
f temporary Ghairman,^ and hia^introd^et-
ion awakened many manifestations of
enthusiasm. : ,

'

^

After thanking the convention for the
honor he proceeded to deliver a lengthy
address. Among other things he said:
^'Last week while the Republican party
in wild enthusiasm shouted that march-
ing strain 'Blaine, Blaine, James G.
Blaincj' its office holders no.minated.Har-
rison. The rank and file were crying for
their party hero, and the civil service
gav^them a man of straw, a postoffice
candidate. The only logic of this strange

:.^Q4iaT>Kissetf[ defeati>riia' TjlemBc^^fy
hks Ttemn^ to -dt>bur' •s^H*'+re4-'%^
victory. If ihete is. one fact more pro-
nounced than all others in political re-
.lati<>«S|-4t4«^4hat ^e peopteare weary of
ilepiiblicaa.nationaljTuJeaati anxious to
r<r,instate Democratic men , ajid Demo-
cratic measures. It will be a wholesome
.day whenihe_executlve.head.of.ihis..gavr
ernment is one who is endowed with
Depiocratic intuition, aglow with Demo-
cratic thought and consecrated to the
,,establishn:|ent of DeniQcratic principles

Sept. r;' 1^:.;

not one penny shall be taken from' the
people, over and above what is neces-
sary to the economical and honest ad-
ministration of the national government,
and that to secure this sum the neces-
saries of life shall not be taxed.
"The it«ue, the paramount issue,- in

the coming campaign will be reduction
of taxation and as the grand-
est Roman of them all in the campaign
of 1888, clearly demenstrated that 'tje
tariff is a tax,' we have this incontrover-
tible truth as a shibboleth with'which to
win the presidency. Within a week the
Democratic national conveiition will
meet. It would be a waste of your time
and a work of egotism on my part, were
I, in advance of the action of that body,
to indulge in predictions or discuss at
length national affairs. But this I kpow,
that across the white pennant of Demo-
cracy and on its shining shield will be
written those words of triumph 'tariff
reform,' That is our battle cry, and who
guards the van leads on to victory.
"The Democratic party is full of avail-

able presidential timber. Its resources
in this particular are.iis boundless as the
continent. If the convention should
deem it wise to go to the Empire state
for a candidate, two figures present
themselves prominently. One of these
has earned tor himself an enviable repu-
tation in the service ot his' party and
country. In.sunshine and storm he has
been a Democrat, in love with its princi-
ples and active in their enforcement.
Successful in every contest, he is now
representing New York in the United
States senate. David Bennett Hill is a
Democrat. [Loud applause.] There is
another, grand in courage, masiive in in-
tellect and true of heart, around whom
the multitudes gather in wondering and
loving admiration. Like a mighty rock
in a weary land, the people look to him
and feel that there is peace and pros-
perity where he stands. Four years in
the most «jxalted position on earth dem-
onstrated the truth of his aphorism that
'public office is'a public trust,' butGrover
Cleveland needs no encomiums from
me. [Prolonged applause.]
"But let: us look to jthe possibilities^

We have a most attractive son of OJbio.
A strugglmg student, he hears the call
of his countrv for her youth to aid in
preservin;.j the integrity, and thus per-
petuating liberty. He quits his books to
shoulder a musket, and for years on
bloody fields he exhibits the highest
qualities of manhood. The war is over,
he battles with poverty and the law
(synonymous terms). Tireless in his
energy and courageous in all his under-
takings, he recognizes no difficulties,
submits tcino disasters but with un\Vaver-
ing determination he presses to the front.
Fortune knows him for a conqueror and
quickly lays ,her treasures at his feet.
His private iiiterests never interfere with
his citizenship, ^nd being a Democrat of
the highest intelligence he proves that
the prosperity ot his country and tb^
amel'orat on of his fellow men largely
depend upon the establishment of his
party's principles. His knowledge 'of
men and affairs, hi& executive fl.biUtv and
his great versatility of talent pre'-emi-
ij^ntlV* ^ifntj^e whiHi'^t^^ the -.highest
(^rt^^^l^rien-^ I'tWtli'tfl#V Reid^Mn his
humor, spofee the truth ' y/h^ he said
that 'vvhihj two states claim hira,, -he is

bright enough for the whole fofty-fqiur.'

.J'No stnmger, no better equipped man
be found than the senator from ^Ohio,
Calvin S. Brice.'" ^^ '^ ^'"^- ^

:i
?.•'

f'Ttaspiritof tjie Democracy is awake'
-ipi^p issu[eg *f.- the hhxifl * The great
masses; aw^avs wedded to tBe principles
of which Thomas Jefferson was the
American apostle, are more largely in-
teres^^ in governmental afifeirs tj^an they
have ever been. And well laay this be,
ior^never hav«;'t&ev been failed on to

^*' :*<?^L^^ .. .. 'X:' 1 «l^l^^ contri^tioiM, f^r the fenrichment
The 4^iixxmp(in bemg the grAnd; of the privil#ed Classes as ^hey are to-"- Mississippi river rc^te,. ife the day. Nevei^biVi* they been forced to

so toiland spin that others '^flrfay wear
purple and nhe linen, and live sumpt-
uously in idleness. The Democratic
party isthe party' pf the people. It de-
mands that benefil^ and burdens shall

hf enjoyed and b€lfue by the people in
e^ity, that the strong arm of legisla-

. -^r- -irr —;, .tf(H$ shall not be invoked and enforced
circling the globe orders coming :^n for to.attain unjust distribution of the profits
It not only from Earrre, but fii- iTidia. 6 and labors ot trade and commerce, that

scenic ,.MisSlssippv nver .^_„,. .„

favori^^f ilt^tonrij^ts. Ap^Jyj^Jat^l
agent^,^5^f tickets and infojnjatj^nj or
addf^Ss^

•
"^- '^ " Gen. -Pass. Ag^nt, ,

....^i.HTlI^lJ^'''"""^
repntation of Garfield tea |? en,-

^e Jn^o#qri of the jufjilor senator from
^*'|ft<>^'^.«be sigftallor ;,^pplause attain
and again repeated. There .was -more
aBpJai^ew'*V!rhea after Cleq^thy eulogy
the s^GAMsaid: "O'^id \^ould like to
so©i«»fcu<rr«'^ ppesidentTal candidfite,. its

own liepUe^sJames D. Campbell." " The
speaker alsb I'eferfbd in a runnj.t>^ vein

^^f^^^cff^ i^'l«Pjrei^* i&ewnstni" Russell,
Pittisdh, <WAy,-^Pa!rti?i',M(i^ri§on, Tarl-
isle and Boies, each liame, 'especially
thbse of Palmer, Grav.and Bbiesj^eing
hekttilV>eieomed:".^He c:ios^4 ->fUi the
declarafiofci that the Democratic inven-
tion would meet the expectations of the
p^rty and jnatne the ' t^ekt j president joi
the United States. . •.

At i'0:46;; after the J districts had been
called for the regular committees, a re-
cess was tiken for half an hour instead
of to 1 :3o as the state ceritraj goninnjlee
bad arranged the progjtam.' ^ fl

Col. W. A. Taylor, the veteran hejvs-
paper correspondent of^ Columbus,-was
noraina^dvf(6r|secire«ary^ st€fcte^ |by ac-
clamatityiy for "sBpteme jlidge,'^ Judge
William B. Driggs, of Monroe, by accla-
mation; for the supreme court, Thomas
Beeroff, of Crawford, by acclamation.

WEST DULtTTH.
Weet Di^o^h offieei of The Iterald, rooiHi 4, 811-
yey bnilding, vdi^re annonneeituente -etc. .may
be left.
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The otdinahce granfirfg certain rights
to the terminal compari)' was changed at
Monday's-councrl meeting and the com-
pany now have the riglit to the fifteen
feet just south of and adjacent to the St.
Paul & Duluth right-of-way.

Attorney H, H. Phelpi, of this place,
was appointed yesterday county com-
missioner in place of Alfred H. Merritt,
resigned. Mr. Phelps is a bright, wide-
awake man and will be a valuable acces-
sion to the county board.

O. H. Hageness is about to organize a
city band and wants all players of brass
o call and see him at Second street
south. West Duluth needs another
band and there is probablv plenty of
good material here if it can only be got
together, '-•

"
*

This week wiir witness a general
exodus of society people from this'place.
Among the first to leave are Mrs, A.
Rockwell and family, Mrs. G. J, Mallory
and family and Miss' Stanley who leave
tonight for Kingston and Toronto, Can-
ada, Later in the week Mr, and Mrs,
H, B, McArthur leave for their old home
at Fort Atkinson, Wis.

John Sullivan and Joan Sanders each
contributed $10 to the village treasury
this morning for the privilege of getting
drunk. .^.,? ,j •_ .

The committee on arrangements for
the Fourth of July celebration will meet
this evening in room 8, Silvey block, to
perfect organization, -i; -. .t-.

Mrs, C. F. Lamb and sort Ireturtied
home today from a month's visit with
relatives at Litchfield.

John Murray; of Brair erd, Minn., is a
guest of hi§ former townsman, John
Hughes^^Y'". .^~.^'"^^. ' ^. ^ ' '

'

P, R. Haley has completed his fine
new residence in the Sixth division and
will probably move this week,

Dr, Alex Forin returned this morning
from a visit ts bis old home at Kingston,
Can.

Mrs, W, J. Nelson and family returned
yesterday from Chipp<:wa Hill, Ont,,
where they were visiting relatives, ^frs.
Nelson's many friends will be glad to
know that she is greatly improved in
health.

Railroad War 1 ...

Only 1f^.5!o-f6r, .ji.^r*t class ticket to
Chicago, from June 17 to 21, at Kimball's
ticket office, 402 West Superior street.

Before painting yourho'Use investigate
Ricinate fireproof paint. 735 West Mich-
igan street. Buy the best. v < ->

r'^'*'-

SNOW

FLAKE

BAKING
POWDER
U. S, Standard

Past 10 Years,

An experienced bookkeeper, thorough-
ly reliabl-e, wanted.- Apply by letter
only to Gebrge A, I'^rench 8c Co., 24 East
Superior street.

G, A, Willis, formerly bookkeeper for
the St. Loiiis Land Improvement com-
pany, has Opened an office in room 6
Phoenix block and is prepared to do all

kinds ot accountant work.

International Christian Endeavor Con-
vention,

The eleventh gathering of this great
body of Christian workers will be held in
New York city, July 7 to 10,

At the request of the Minnesota state
committee, "The Burlington" has ar-
ranged to run a special Christian Endea-
vor train through to New York, consist-
ing of baggage cars, Pullman's finest
vestibuled sleepers and the peerless
Burlington route dining :ars. •

"^ - '

This train will leave Minneapoti's 'at

10:35 a. m., St. Paul 11 :io a. m., Tuesday,
July 5, stopping at Winona, La Crosse,
Prairie du Chien, Dubuque and Savanna
t-o receive delegates from those points,
giving a whole day to erijoy the beauti-
ful scenery along the banks of the Upper
Mississippi, A special stap will be made
at Hagor, Wis., for those desiring to
join the excursion from Red Wing.
Niagara Falls will be re.iched at 3 p. m.
Wednesday, where a stop of seven hours
will be made. The train will arrive in
New York at 10:45 a. m. Thursday, the
7th- The entire expense from Minne-
apolis or St, Paul, including round trip
ticket, double berth in sleeping car,
meals en route, four days board at Hotel
Marlborough and official badge will be
S53: This does not include sleeping car
and meals on return trip. A consider-
able savmg may be made by taking a
lunch basket—coffee ard tea will be
served from the dining cars to those de-
siring. These tickets wi 1 be good to re-
turn until July 17, but an extension ot
time to Aug, 15 may be obtained by de-
positing the ticket with the joint agent
in New York on or before the 15th, until
you are ready to return, when the ticket
will be made good for p issage from the
date. The usual amount of baggage will
be checked through. Applications for
tickets by this special train should be
made to J, E. Thwing, 805 Sykes block,
Minneapolis, Minn., with the following
exceptions: North Dakota, R. M, Car-
ruthers, Grand Forks, or W, J, Lane,
Fargo; Montana, G, C, Tilly, Helena; St,

Paul, Wm, G. Breg, 205 Aurora avenue.

JUNE-

TEMPLE OPERA HOUSE,
JoiiN T. Condon, Lesseje and Manager.

' JLST ONE NIGHT.

18
"YOU KNOW"

GUSWILLIAHS
EVERYRODY KNOWS HIM.

THIS TIME HE
DOES

Keppler's FortOBe!
Itjs Funny^- TJum.JSvm't.f. .:.•

Sale of scats commences Friday, at 9 a. m.
at bt:)x office and at Kilgure & Siewfrts.

JURE 2i Md if^ "FIST MAIL."

TBE NEW PARLOR THEATER.
OLE OLESFN
EDMOND WELCH

Proprietor.
Business Manager.

Monday, June iSth, aad All Week,
AND SATURDAY MATINUE AT 2::«) P. M.
Another bip companj% George Palmer's mag-

nificpnt Briffht Lights I (^onsistinx of Lorraine
& Hewell, Welle &. Sylvano, Lilford & P^lmore,
Miss GeorKio Palmer. Also M r. Edmund Welch.
To conclude with W. J. Welh' Sparkling Com-
edy, entitled "STOLEN KISSES.''

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, >

City of Duluth, Minn., Juiie Iftth, 1892. >

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of th©
City of D.uluth, Minaeeota. at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 27th day of June, A D.
IS'92. for the improvement of Superior street, in
said city, from Thirteenth avenue w^est to about
midway between Thirty-f^eoond and Thirty-third
avenues west, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) Burt^tiee in the sum of eight thousand seven
hundred twenty-tive («,7a5.00) dollfeirs most
accompany each bid.

The^ said board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

HeNST TBrELSEV,
: '.i. . fe 'Ft-esident.

rSeal.l,-
Offlcial: " - ->
T; W. ABELt, ->i*i3i

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Junel^-lOt.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of PuMic Worke, )

City of Duluth, Minn., June l&tb, 1892. )

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the con>oration of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at feheir office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 27th day of June, A. D.,
1892, for the improvement of Third avenue west
in said city from Michigan street to Third street,
according to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said board. *

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the fum of eight hundred ten
($810.00) doU&rs must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

HBNBX TSDELSBiri
President.

rSealf 9
Official :

T. W. Abell
Clerk Board of Public Works

June 15th, lOt.
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insaii oofls Advertised Ever Shown in Mutli or Elsewliere.

75 Dozen Ladies' Blaci( Drop Stitcli Hose ^;^iT:^.:.i,:.^.u;.,.;..:i:-^:.^^.

U Dozen Ladies' Biacit Ingrain Hose at

40 Dozen Ladies' Vests and Drapers, .lorllit^tii'S^c to $1 eacli, at

:si:

15c p>gLir

-i »^^ ?TtT

25 Pieces Heavy Dress Ginghams, new patterns, at ,,,....,.,...S^c a,
45 Dozen Fine Toilet Towels, worth fully 35c each, at .l.J IVc
500 Opaque Shades, Mounted on Spring Rollers, worth 75c each, at

We have just tlie amount of these goods advertised—no more, no lesfe. Try to come in the forenoon for
id to be crowded in the afternoon, raiii'dr shine. Three davs onlv. commenciTio- Thnrcj^^TT Tnnr.T,ir,r«. '

. .-r.'j

bound to be crow^ded in the afteynoc

Other Big Bargains in eyerjr Department.
days only, commencing Thursday morning.

we are

BOTH AKEAFTER IT
A ' J f

"1
L /,

Contest Over a (Quarter Section in Sec-

tion 22, ()5-t. Which Will

Become Famous.

Miss Carrie Moss is the Settler

Kichard Dowman Claims

Prior Improvements.

But

The Land is V'aulable, Bein": as Rich

in Iron Ore as Any on the

Kansre.

What promises to be a celebrated case
in the United States land office annals of

contests, rommenced before the officers

at 2 o'clock this afternoon. That it will

be bitterly fought by the contestor who
is a land speculator, a county commis-
sioner of Cook county, member of the

school board at Grand Marais, Minn.,

where he resides, and government in-

spector of the dredgmg operations at

Grand Marais, goes without saying, but
that the contest will be as sturdily op-
posed by the defendant, who is a deter-
mined woman, backed by senatorial and
other powerful intluences from the state
of Michigan, and possessed of consider-
able money, is also quite evident. R. L.
Marble, of this city, is conducting the
case for the contestant Richard Dow-
man, and M. D. Brainard, the eminent
interior department lawyer, of Washing-
ton, assisted by X. B. Thayer, of this
city, have the interests of Miss Moss, the
opponent of the contest, in their hands.
The land in question is the se'4 of sec-

tion 22, 65-4, and ins known to be fully
as rich in iron aff'atiy*9ection yet discov-
ered on either of '^c ranges yet opened,
and it IS prpbahly worth aw^av up in the
hundreds of thousands. la 1890 Miss
Carrie Moss purchased ^ relincfmshment
of the land^fipda:^. H. Dbra'n for $1000
and Uoran Piad made a homestead filing
on the land Oc. 24, iSgo, Mi^5 Moss left
Port Arthur April 13, 1891, with three
teams, camped on the shore of Gunflint
lake April 16, and finally reached her
land April 22, after a very perilous jour-
ney through melting snow drifts, over
swollen river and across lakes covered
with rotting ice. She took with her a
farmer and his wife as servants and had
some other employes. She immediately
set them at worlc building a permai.ent
house. Timber was felled and a house
26 by 16 feet, containing four rooms, and
built of hewn logs, was erected as rapid-
ly as possible, also a store house 13 by
14. The claim is two and one-half miles
from Gunflint lake and near Cross river.
Miss Moss is a woman about

36 years old who has been
a school teacher for nineteen years
in Michigan cities, but she says she is
quite happy in her new home, where she
enjoys the best of health. With the ex-
ception of her servants she is the only
%vom;m for many miles in that section.
She employs her time in the summer or
open seasons in botanical and geological
studies, and her recreation consists in
fishing, rowing and hunting, and she is
said to be quite an expert in the use of
firearms. In winter she reads, writes
and pursues. her art studies. Her house
is the best and most complete in North-
western Minnesota outside of the settle-
ments, and she has entertained a large
number of Duluth people there. Her
nearest postofifice is at Silver Mountain,
Ontario, fifty-three miles distant, across
the Ijoundary, and she hires her mail
brought to her by private carrier. Ex-
United States Senator T. W. Ferry, of
Michigan, is one of her friends who takes
a lively interest in- the case. •

Richard Dowman, the contestant, is

well known in Cook county, especially at
Grand Marais, where he has lived for a
number of years and where he holds
several public offices. He bases his con-
test on some improvements made on the
land before Miss Moss entered upon it.

The case will be lAiigually interesting.

Miss Lizzie Kelly; vice president of the
QQngregjjtional t^usctu Miss. Anoa^Ole-
son;|La^fesi4e M^ E. cjburch, Miss M^ude
Clark ' \ ifr 1 ^ t 11

m$G 'j^
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I BNgfOfYI^G ^^ OUTING.

Party of Young People Who Are
Going Fishing.

A party of young people arrived this

morning in a special car from St. Patjl

and are taking a few days outing. The
trip has been arranged by Mr. and Mrs.
;Lewis Baker ioe. Missee-Adair and Mer-
fcier, of Georgia, Miss Hanson, of Lex-
ington, Ky., and Miss Sutherland, of
New York, who have been Visiting them
in St. Paul. After their arrival here a
planked whitefish breakfast was served
them in the Spalding. This noon they
left for Brule river wh^re they will be
the guests of the W^rnnebejou club and
will spend a few days fishing. ' They'
will be in Duluth again on^F^iday. Those
in the party are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Baker, of St. Paul, Misses McDonald, of
Lexington, Kv.; Mercier^ of Augusta;
Adair, ot Atlanta;" ^uWferland, of New
York, and Anne, Susan and Ruth Baker,
of St. Paul, Messrs. W,K:. Read, Lieut.
Oscar Brown, Walter Hancock,, Dr.
Charles.Wheatoni A. G. Clay. W. G.
PiercCi^H. P.Rugg, C. D. O'Bjrien, 1. F.
Baker, Samuel Baker and J. J.^Barker.

I
The|few YorTc Senator a G reat Favor-

"""
itf With the Ohio Demo-

CHEERS FOR HILL.

cratic Convention.

7

CleverancTs

nr! I

Kaine Also Aroused Hearty
Applause, as Well as Brice

ah^'Cafiipen. -----

:•; »(Urr-!.r.4=, .- S - /; ^

.—'«" >..

Real Estate.
Transfers filed yesterday and funjiabed by

courtesy of tlie register

:

Bay View Land company to M Larsoo,.
lot 12, block 55, Bay View Addition
No. 2 jg

R \Viiitesides to J A Dinpmore, lots ii
and 12, block 24, Whitesides' addition.

J Jenswold, Jr. to M JoliHson, lots 9 and
10. block 12, Woodland Park addition

A iM Vaqueto E Mallock, lands in sec-
tipu :»-62-l>j.: .. J

••

F J Patterson to C J Olson, lot V."block
26, Hay^icw Addition No.l

H tt Myeis to F J -
I

'
att c-isuu, lo L?"fbfock

2b. Bay \ lew Additiyn No. 1
A Mclntyre to U S (J Sliarp, lot 11, block
2U, West DokitU, Tiiird divi(si«n - - --

A Stiger tb A J TJiomas, lot 9, Wock -17;
Whiteside addition -...,/ .. . ^ ^

N Mclunis to N J Benson, lot 9, block 20,
Tower . -

D D ('rowley to J t Boyd, h^Yfondt 38^
block 141, West Dulutb, Fifth, division

A L BoUiveau to .J T-Boyd. liaK of Jot 23.
block 141 West Duluth, ^iftTi division

L C Humes to-T Holdw, lots SI, 9 and Hi,
block 2:i,Myers.it Whiwjle's...additioa.M t. Richardson to L E Richardson, part
of lot 20, fTlock 108, Dill^tli Vropr,
1 bird division., _.-!.. _

"" -— -^ •

G L Wt'dan to .J JFreeljurfi:, lot 12, block
55. West Duluth, First rliyisjon

225

300

1,2.tO

850

300

200

2,090

102

650

1,150

1,150

300

A Lenffthy and Eloquent Address by
i C the Chairman, Hon, James

E. Neal of Hamilton.
y

-^ 1

"500

1,500

Transfers, 14 ; consideration $13,477
—

•

Was Not Delivered.
"The New West" lecture" by O.F".

Presbrey, editor of Public Opinion, did
not attract an audience sufficiently large
to make it advisable to deliver it last
evening. Mr. Presbrey left the city last
evening.

People's P^^rty^e^^ ...a, ...

J. C. McComb spqfkelbejfor* a^f^r
sized audience at th.^.^ S\^edisy cbfJrdb,
corner of Twentieth avenue west and
Second street, last evening in the inter-
ests of the People:5 party. He discussed
the principles of this political body arid
had quite a little to say commendatory
of A.C. Parsons, the People's*part^ nprii-
inee for congress in this district, __/

Miles' Nerve and Liver Piils.

Act on a new principle—regulating
the liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pill speedily cure billiousness,bad
taste, torpid liver, piles, constipation.
Unequalled for men, women and chil-
dren. Smallest, mildest, surest! Fiftv
floses, 25 cents. Samples Free afafl
(druggists.

Sixth An^iu^ Election.
The Young Wimeri's Christian Tem-

perance union met yesterday afternoon.
It being thlE">ixthiV'ianifial. ffieipting, and
the follov^trig officers 'Were elected:
President, Miss Louise K. Hollister; vice
president. Miss Margaret Taylor; record-
ing secretary. Mrs. J. H.Harris; corre-
sponding Secretary. Miss Lizzie Harper;
treasurer, Mrs. N.F. Hugo; vice presi-
dent of the First Presbyterian church,
Clara Lemienx; vice president of the
First Baptist church. Miss,Cornell; vice
president of the Christian church. Miss
Ella Greiser; vice president of the Epis-
copal church. Miss Sadie Farnham; vice
presidont of the First Methodist church.

"The Burlington" o/fers to th$ ptiblic

two grand opportunities for pleasure
trips at greatryj-educ^d rk^: T^') fpi^

For the InFernaUonal Christian Eifi-"

deavor convention at New York city,
July 7. to 10. tickets will be sold at one
fare for the round tiip, July 4, 5 and 6,
good to return until August 15. A special
train of Pullman sleepers will be run
through to New York, leaviilg Minne-i
apolis July 5, at 10:3s a. m.

J
For the Natiohal Educational associa-

tion me^tiftg at SaraK^ga-'Springs, N". Y4,
July j;sto* 15,^ ticke'ts.will be sold at one
fare/fo^ the'*oupjfl.trip^ loly 4 to 10 in-
clusi:<^^, ^ith two 4.pllar*.($2) added for
medibership fee iiV the -association.
Tickets wiH, be ijooii lo return until ,

Sept. rV'^" ^:i ^, "-<>^v 1 / lF^ '
'^< " '-

"The 4^rlttf^on" lieiii^' W' grind' ^

scenic MisSsissippi river route, ife the
favorite of all toiirfets. Apply (olocAj'
agents. f5Jr Uckets and inforniation. or
addregg.

•"^-'"^
= ' Genl'Pa^. Agent,

.ylfT/jJ^K^ TjTn^t}?>l. Minn. -

C6tUM-Bt75; O., June '15.—Witbin that
dim, musty, cramped sweat box, digni-
fied by the name of the ."5ran,^^,9^_era

house, and the interior of which had
been rendered somewhat attractive for

the moment iby the ju(|icious use of a
pro|usi0n of hunting, plants and^ ever-
greens, the representatives of^Sie De-
mocracy of the Pnckeye' state assembled
this morning for the purpose of naming
i,ng its delegates to Chicago and of plac-
ing a-stoLe' ticket in the field. A fine
portrait of Ohio's "Old Roman," veiled
with the stars and stripes, was suspended
Oyer the center of tl>e stage, and on
either side of the proscenium arch were
portraits of evGovemor Campbell and
Andrew Jackson. Ex-President Cleve-
land had apparently been forgotten in
this jregard, and so had^ David B,. Hill
and the many other national Democrats,
who may be expected to figure in Chi-
cago next, weejk.as presfdqntial possi-
bilities. .y-._i i •-'..('..
Nine o'clock was the hour appointed

for th^ commencement of the proceed-
ings, but it was forty minutes later when
"Doc" Norton, ot Tiffin, by virtue of his
.positiott as chairman of the state central
committee, gave the table a resounding
whack with his gold-headed cane and
requested order. When this had, with
some difficulty, been secured, the dele-
-^gates-^and spec-tators ai ose wWe 4he- Di-
vine blessing and guidance was be-
soughL by Rev. Dr. C. H. Rohe, of the
Columbus German Lutheran church.
Chairman Norton made a brief speech

in which he urged that there should be
no dissensions in selecting delegates to
Chicago. A reference to Grovjer Cleve-
land brought out warm cheers and
similar heartiness greeted references to
Whitney and Gprman, while a cyclone
of applause greeteci the name of Hill.
pB\]A ftijr sifea^er saia it was not necessary
^to g^o Sast tosrind a^andidate, for in the
^Butkeye Stat^ they^ had good, generous
Cal Brice and that honest, manly, brave
man of the people, James E. Campbell.
This was greeted with loud applause
and shouts of Campbell were started up.
Hon. James G. NeaLof I^mijton^bt^d
tbeen selectedby t^ State-committee as

*' temporary chairman, ^ and hi^'introdtjet-
lon awakened many manilestations of
enthusiasm.

After thanking the convention for the
honor he proceeded to deliver a lengthy
address. Among other things he said:
"Last week while the Republican party
in wild enthusiasm shouted that march-
ing strain 'Blaine, Blaine, James G.
Blaine/ its office holders nominated Har-
rison. The rank and file were crying for
their party hero, and the civil service
gave them a man of straw, a postoffice
candidate. The only logic of this stranjje
AnoitiaTVj's self defeat, aTiiff "BempctAcy
has notkinj*-' to -do bur s^H^- -hef- •ijtirn

vi-ctoty. If there is one fact more pro-
nounced than all others in political re-
latioft&Ht4fr;that the p€Of>leare weary of
l^epulilicaa national xuJe aald anxious to
reinstate Democratic men and Demo-
cratic measures. It will be a wholesome
day when the executive head of this^ovr
ernment is one who is endowed with
Democratic intuition, aglow with Demo-
cratic thought and consecrated to the
establishn^ent of Democratic principles.

p
;"ThesF«rit.of the Democracy is awake

Jtoth^ issues <bf. the hbur; ^ The great
masses,' always wedded to tBie principles
"' which Thomas Jefferson was theof

e reputation of Garfield tea ip en,-
circling the globe orders coming in for
it not only from Eur'^r-e, but far Itidia. 6

American apostle, are more largely in
terested in governmental afifeirs dian they
have ever been. And well mav this be,
rfo^'nevpr have tbev been called on to
'•**»? contribMtioj^s for the enrichment
oflhe privileged classes as they are to-
day. Never have they been forced to
SO toil and sjpin tfaail others «riay wear
purple and fine linen, and live sumpt-
uously in idleness. The Democratic
party is the party* of the people. It de-
mands that benefit and burdens shall

.jbe enjoyed and botue by the people in
ejqjuity, that the strong arm of legisla-

,tioft shall not be invoked and enforced
jto attain unjust distribution of the profits
and labors of trade and commerce, that

not one penny shall be taken from the
people, over and above what is neces-
sary to the economical and honest ad-
ministration of the national government,
and that to secure this sum the neces-
saries of life shall not be taxed.
"The issue, the paramount issue, in

the coming campaign will be reduction
of taxation and as the grand-
est Roman of them all in the campaign
of 1886, clearly denienstrated that 'the
tariff is a tax,' we have this incontrover-
tible truth as a shibboleth with which to
win the presidency. Within a week the
Democratic national convention will
meet. It would be a waste of your time
and a work of egotism on my part, were
1, in advance of the action of that body,
to indulge in predictions or discuss at
length national affairs. But this I know,
that across the white pennant of Demo-
cracy and on its shining shield will be
written those words of triumph 'tariff
reform.' That is our battle cry, and who
guards the van leads on to victory.
"The Democratic party is full of avail-

able presidential timber. Its resources
in this particular are as boundless as the
continent. If the convention should
deem it wise to go to the Empire state
for a candidate, two figures present
themselves prominently. One of these
has earned for himself an enviable repu-
tation in the service of his party and
country. In. sunshine and storm he has
been a Democrat, in love with its princi-
ples and active in their enforcement.
Successful in every contest, he is now
representing New York in the United
States senate. David Bennett Hill is a
Democrat. [Loud applause.] There is
another, grand in courage, masi,ive in in-
tellect and true of heart, around whom
the multitudes gather in wondering and
loving admiration. Like a mighty rock
in a weary land, the people look to him
and feel that there is peace and pros-
perity where he stands. Four vears in
the most exalted position on earth dem-
onstrated the truth of his aphorism that
'public office is'a public trust,' but Grover
Cleveland needs no encomiums from
me.

I
Prolonged applause.]

"But let us look to the possibilities.
We have a most attractive son of Ohio.
A struggling student, he hears the call
of his country for her youth to aid in
preserving tht^ integritv, and thus per-
petuating libertv. He quits his books to
shoulder a musket, and for years on
bloody fi^ilds he exhibits the highest
qualities of manhood. The war is over,
he battles, with poverty and the law
(synonymous terms). Tireless in his
e;iergy and courageous in all his under-
takings, he recognizes no difficulties,
submits to no disasters but with unwaver-
ing determination he presses to the front.
Fortune knows him for a conqueror and
quickly lays her treasures at his feet.
His private interests never interfere with
his citizenship, and being a Democrat of
the highest intelligence he proves that
the prosperity of his country and the
ameforat'on of his fellow men largely
depend upon the estabHshment of his
party's principles. His knowledge' of
men and affairs, his executive abilitv and
his great versatility of talent pre'-emi-
p^nUy-i ei^tifle ,biw '^

: to the . highest
^qn^^^^.en:. .MWhitfelaw Reid,^ in his
humor, spofee the truth when he said
that 'while two states claim him, he is
bright enough for the whole forty-fqur.'

"No stronger, no better equipped man
be found tlian the senator from Ohio.
Calvin S. Brice.^ '^ T- '' /
JC||eiiaia9.tfon of the iuaior senator from

^*Hi&^>^^i*he signal tor .applause again
andagaih repeated. There was more
ap^lavsQ,'"Whea after «r"1en^thy eulogy
the s^eAkee;said:"t)hiQ would like to
se©»«»:<he pre.sidential candidate, its
own BPpriegsJames G. Campbell." " The
speaker a1;?b referred in a runnmg vein
^^^HMt"o>^..>fc"l*'irer;. ?©(?rman;

"'

Russell,
PAttMoh, Oi^^y, Pairfiey, IV^o^riscm, Carl-
isle and Boies, each name, 'especially
those of Palmer, Grav and Dbies^ - being
heartily' welcomed.""^ Irte closed SvT^i the
declarafion that the Democratic ^^phven-
tion would meet the expectations of the
party and name the next , pn&sident ' iof

the United States.

At 10:40 after the districts had been
called for the regular committees, a re-
cess was taken for half an hour instead
of to 1 :3o as the state central co.n^immee
had arranged the progj^am. (\

Col. W. A. Taylor, the veteran beivs-
paper corr<:.<;pondent of Columbus, -was
nominated. fOrfeecreiary'of staAe by ac-
clamatiiyi;^ IfoV "snpreme judge,' Judge
William B. Driggs, of Monroe, by accla-
mation; for the supreme court, Thomas
Beeroff, of Crawford, by acclamation.

WEST DULUTH.
West Dulnth office of The Ferald, room 4,811-
yey building, wliere annour.cenionts etc. .^nay
be left. •;,_'

The ordinance granting certain rights
to the terminal company was changed at
Monday's council meeting and the com-
pany now have the right to the fifteen
feet just south of and adjacent to the St.
Paul & Duluth right-of->vay.

Attorney H. H. Phelp.s, of this place,
was appointed yesterday county com-
missioner in place of AH red H. Merritt
resigned. Mr. Phelps is a bright, wide-
awake man and will be a valuable acces-
sion to the county board.
O. H. Hageness is about to organize a

city band and wants all players of brass
o call and see him at Second street
south. West Duluth needs another
band and there is probablv plenty of
good material here if it can only be got
together.

This week will witness a general
exodus of society people from this place.
Among the first to leave are Mrs. A.
Rockwell and family, Mrs. G. J. Mallory
and family and Miss Stanley who leave
tonight for Kingston and Toronto, Can-
ada. Later in the week Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. McArthur leave for their old home
at Fort Atkinson, Wis.
John Sullivan and John Sanders each

contributed gio to the village treasury
this morning for the privilege of getting
drunk.

The committee on arrangements for
the Fourth of July celebration will meet
this evening in room 8. Silvey block, to
perfect organization.

Mrs. C. F, Lamb and son returned
home today from a month's visit with
relatives at Litchfield.

John Murray, of Brain erd, Minn., is a
guest of his former townsman, John
Hughes.

P. R. Haley has completed his fine
new residence in the Sixth division and
will probably move this v^eek.

Dr. Alex Forin returned this morning
from a visit ts his old home at Kingston,
Can.

Mrs. W. J. Nelson and familv returned
yesterday from Chippewa Hill, Ont.,
where they were visiting relatives. Mrs.
Nelson's many friends will be glad to
know that she is greatly improved in
health.

Railroad War

!

Only $9.50 for ^ first class ticket to
Chicago, from June 17 to 21, at Kimball's
ticket office, 402 West Superior street.

—— • —•*- —

.

Before painting your house investigate
Ricinate fireproof paint 733 West Mich-
igan street. Buy the best.

SNOW

FLAKE

BAKING
POWDER
U. S. Standard

Past 10 Years.

An experienced bookkeeper, thorough-
ly reliable, wanted. Apply by letter
only to Geoi-ge A. French & Co., 24 East
Superior street.

G. A. Willis, formerly bookkeeper for
the St. Louis Land Improvement com-
pany, has opened an office in room 6
Phoenix block and is prepared to do all
kinds of accountant work.

International Christian Endeavor Con-
vention.

The eleventh gathering of this great
body of Christian workers will be held in
New York city, July 7 to 10.

At the request of the Minnesota state
committee, "The Burlington" has ar-
ranged to run a special Christian Endea-
vor tram through to New York, consist-
ing of baggage cars, Pullman's finest
vestibuled sleepers and the peerless
Burlington route dining cars.
This train will leave Minneapolis at

10:35 a. m., St. Paul 1 1 :io a. m., Tuesday,
July 5, stopping at Winona, La Crosse,
Praine du Chien, Dubuque and Savanna
i<i receive delegates from those points,
giving a whole day to en oy the beauti-
ful scenery along the banks of the Upper
Mississippi. A special step will be made
at Hagor, Wis., for thoee desiring to
join the excursion from Red Wing.
Niagara Falls will be reached at s p. m.
Wednesday, where a stop of seven hours
will be made. The train will arrive in
New York at 10:45 a. m. Thursday, the
7th. The entire expense from Minne-
apolis or St. Paul, inckuiing round trip
ticket, double berth in sleeping car,
meals en route, four days board at Hotel
Marlborough and official badge will be
S53. This does not include sleeping car
and meals on return trip. A consider-
able saving may be made by taking a
lunch basket coffee and tea will be
served from the dining cf rs to those de-
siring. These tickets will be good to re-
turn until July 17, but an extension ot
time to Aug. 15 may be obtained by de-
positing the ticket with ttie joint agent
in New York on or before the 15th, until
you are ready to return, when the ticket
will be made good for passage from the
date. The usual amount of baggage will
be checked through. Applications for
tickets by this special ti.iin should be
made to J. E. Thwing, 80; Sykes block,
Minneapolis, Minn., with the following
exceptions: North Dakota, R. M. Car-
ruthers. Grand Forks, or W. J. Lane,
Fargo; Montana, G. C. Ti'ly, Helena; St.
Paul, Wm. G. Breg, 205 Aurora avenue.

OPERA HOUSE.
John T. Condon, Lppsoc and Manager.

JLST ONE NIGHT.

JUNE-—....„':...-..„„.. -L CD
'YOU KNOW"

OUSWILLIAflS
EVERYRODY KNOW.S HIM.

THIS TIME HE
DOES

ler's Fortie!
It i.s Ftinnier Than Ever.

Sale of seats coniineiices Friday at 9 a. m.
at box office and at Kilgore Sc Siewerte.

JUNE 21 and 22 - "FAST BAIL."

THE NEW PARLOR THEATER.
OLE OLKSFN
EDMOND WELCH

Proprietor.
Kiisiuows Manager.

Monday, June 13th, and All Week,
AND S.\TUKD.\Y MATIN Ei: AT 2 ::10 P. M.
Another big company, Geordie Palmer's mag-

nificent Bright Ligbts 1 Confiisting of Lorraine
& Hewell, Welle «k Sylvano, Lilford & Elmore,
Mis.s (ieorgie Palmer. Also Mr. Edmund Welch.
To conclude with W. J. Wells' Sparkling Com-
edy, entitled "STOLEN KISStS. '

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works. >

City of Duluth. Mmn.. June l.^th, 1.S92. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation «>f the
City of Duluth. Minuet-oTa. at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 27tJi day of June. A D.
1S92. for the iniprorement of Superior .street, in
said city, from 1 hirteenth avenue west to about
midway between Thiriy-t^econd and Thirty-tliird
avi'uues west, according to plaKs and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of eight thousand seven
hundred twenty-tive (S,725.UU) dollars must
accompany each bid.

The' sai<l board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

HeNET TBrELSEN,
,.„ , ,

- . ^ Pk-esident.
[Seal.

J

*

Official

:

T. ^V. Abelt.,
Clerk Hoard of Public Works.

Junel^-lOt.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, >

City of Duluth, Minn.. June 15th. 1892. S

Sealed bid.s will be received by the board of
Pjibljc works in and for the coriwration of the
city of Duluth, Miimesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 27th day of June, A. D.,
1W2, for the improvement of Third avenue west
in said city from Michigan stret^t to Third street,
according to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said board.

A certified check or a b<ind with at least two
(2^ sureties in the sum of eight hundred ten
(.iMO.0O) dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject
an) or all bids.

Henbt Tecelsen,
President,

[Seal] ^^..
Official

:

T. W. Abell,
(lerk Board of Public Works

June 15th, lOt.

-I
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EACE OF PYGMIES.

The Old Leg-end About

Proved by Stanley to

Based on TrntU.

Pyffmies

be

Aka, the Witch Detective From Cen-

tral Africa, Now on Rxhi-

bitiou in Berlin.

The Season for Fi.sh Stories Opened

and the Catch is Above the

Avcrag-e.

litThe oldest nations which have left a
erature bad traditions of a race of pygmies
In Africa, and from Homer and Hauno
down to the Portnguese navigators of the

escape, but ignored them, declaring he had
done nothing he considered unlawful. But
it was a bad time for slavers. President
Lincoln was determined to enforce the
law, and Gordon had been taken with a
cargo of blacks on boani.
The president in this case seemed unlike

his usual tender hearted self. The mother
and wife of Gordon secured a numerously
signed petition for pardon and took it to
Washington, but Mr. Lincoln peremptorily
refused to consider it. He would not even
listen to a proposition to commute the sen
tence to life imprisonment, and so Gordon
was hanged in the Tombs, Feb. 12. 18(52

He made a long speech on the scaffold, de
nouncing the president, district attorney
and all who were instrumental in bringing
his life to an end. The Echo was coulis
cated, and after several years in general
tra<le was laid up.

Signer Sala has recovered from his
illness and is now ready to receive his
pupils at room 303, Masonic Temple.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Caiitoria

When she was a Child, ahe cried for Castoria.

When she became Mim, she clung to Catitoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castori%.

SatlsfAotory Kxpianatlon.
Clothing Merchant—The reason why I

am anxious for you to take thie suit at
eight dollars, my friend, is that we expect
to mark all this line of goods up to $17.50
after the 1st of June.
Customer—Why don't you hold 'em till

then and make more money on 'em?
"Hold them? Great ScottI We've got

to get rid of them to make way for new
stock."
"Then what's the object of marking 'em

up after the 1st of June?"
"What's the object?"
"Yes. What's the object ?"

*

"In marking these clothes up after the
1st of June?"
"Yes. That's what I want to know."
"Er—aw—my friend, shall we say fl.SO

for the suit?"—Chicago Tribune.

'Fiifht Declared Off, No Reason Given."

AKA THE PYGMY.
Fifteenth century specilic descriptions of

them were given. Their wars with the
cranes are thus referred to by Homer:
When winter stern her harsh abundance

I)ours,

And all the sky descends in sleety showers.
To warmer lands the cranes embodied fly

With noise and order tlirough the midway sky;
To p.vsmy nations wounds and death they

bring.
And bloody war descends upon the w ing.

Well, Stanley has proved that the old
legend had a basis of truth. There is a
pygmy race in Africa and they are human
and intelligent, though feeble and timid.
They are so shy, and hide from the stal
wart tribes in such dense forests, that it is

very diflicult to secure a specimen, but one
is now on exhibition in Berlin. Her name
is Aka. she is fifty-one years old and twen
ty-seven inches high, and she was of noble
blootl and a great belle among her people.
Sucli. at any rate, is the statement made
by King Mns.^ai, whose warriors captured
her in one of their murderous foraj-s.

Owing to her lineage and intelligence
King Massai made her his "witch finder,"
and as such it was her duty to be present
at all feasts and other gatherings of his
people and point out the man or woman
who had caused the last epidemic among
cattle or human creatures. The negroes of
the interior ascribe nearly all unu.sual evils
to witchcraft and think that dwarfs have
a superhuman power of smelling out
witches. In this capacity Aka caused .so

many deaths that she sickened of it, ran
away, was captured by another band and
was sold to a Liverpool trader.
At Liverpool she was sold to a showman

with a miscellaneous lot of apes, leopards
aud the like, and now attracts thousands
of visitors in Berlin. In color she is mid
way between pure black and bright brown,
her hair is that of a pure negress and her
split nose is almost exactly that of a gor
ilia. Still .she is not bad looking, is quite
active in mind, and so must be set dowr
as still a long way above the
link."

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
^— . - ,

Excursion Rates to Eastern and Cana-
dian Points.

Round trip rates are now in effect via
"The Northwestern Line," C. St. P. M. &
O. Railway, for the summer season as
follows:

Detroit. Mich., and return $;{i 00
Toronto, Ont., and return...'. 32 ,")0

Montreal, P. Q., and return :{j) 00
Burlinffton. Vt., and return , :^9 00
Portland, Me., and return 42 00
Halifax, N. 8., and return 5,s 50

And many other points at proportionate
rates. Tickets good sixty days from
date of sale. Ticket office,'332 Hotel St.

Louis block. H. L. Sisler,
City Ticket Agent,

SHREWD

INVESTORS

NORTHERN PACIFIC

RAILROADl

THE DINING CAR LINE

Are taking advantage ofthe situation and are making

For residence property see Markell,
room 7, Phoenix.

^,^^:^^^^^^^

missmg

Remarkable Fish Stories.

The season for fish stories opened late,
but the catch is away above average. The
first .score was by a citizen of Bangor, Me.,
who is given to walking in his sleep, and in
a recent somnambulation along the.shore of
Lake Chemo threw his line and hooked a
five pound bass; nor did he awake till the
struggles of the fish caused him to lose
his balance and fall into the water.
Portland harbor has always been good

ground, and this year fi.shing parties have
done unusually well there. The other day
a couple of anglers brought up a bag in
which were sixty pint bottles of whisky
Prohibition dot not seem to prohibit in
the bay. Dauiel Weiser, of Pottstown.
Pa., is fond of angleworms, and says
they are as gootl as oysters when taken
with vinegar, pepper and salt.
Also a lobster thirty-four inches long

and weii^'hing 19}4 pounds was taken in St.
Andrew's bay, Maine, a few days ago.

It will be exhibited at the World's fair,
and so will that sea lion which an Astorian
(Oregon) has tamed and taught to follow
his boat as a dog follows its master. He is

a very reliable man, and the sia lion claims
a share of the fish he takes. It was caught
in a net when an infant and reared "by
hand, as it were, and he is a member of the
Baptist church in good standing. Inci
dentally the painful truth is announced
that Connecticut river shad are in danger
of extinction. Formerly 40.000 a year were
taken. Now a'-^OOO is the outside limit,
and the indications are that this
catch will fall far below that.

Spokesman—See here, Jim Brogan, yez
has been a-sayin yer kin lick any boy in de
ward of yer size. I've got me sister here
wot'll knock der stuffin out o' yer, an she's
on'y a gal.

Jim Brogan—Who's dem fellers?
Spokesman—Dem's her brudders, dem

is. Dey're on'y' here ter see fair playl—
Life.

The Umpire.
The poor umpire is out on the ball ground.

There is a limp in his gait and he carries a
cane. He is an old vet, and played a right
lively game before he was wounded. The
ball struck him on the kneecap, and when
he was discharged from the hospital he
was placed on the retired list.

What are they doing now ?

The man at the bat has made three
strikes, and the catcher has thrown the
ball to first base.

Is the man out?
Some say he is out and some say he isn't.
What does the umpire say?
He has not had a chance to say anything

yet on account of the uproar.
Why do the two nines gather so closely

around the umpire? He ought to have a
little fresh air.

They are trying to bulldoze him.
Has he rendered a decision yet?
Yes, he has pronounced the man out.
Who was that who just struck the um

pire?

That is the short stop.

Who is the man kicking the umpire oc
his game leg?

That is the man whom he declared out.
It is a shame to kick, strike and abuse a

lame man.
True, but look at the third baseman,

who is creeping up behind him with a club
in his hand.
What is he going to do?
He finds it neces.sary to kill the umpire

to stifle further di.scussion.
Has he struck him yet?
No, he has not hit him on the back of his

head because the umpire has just reversed
his decision.

Gone back on what he said in the first
place?

Yes, he now says the man is not out.
Who fired *hat shot?
The left fielder of the other club.
Whom is he shooting at?
The umpire.
Why?
Because the umpire reversed his decision.
Why, they have killed the umpire for

going back on his first judgment.
Yes, but what is the diflference? He

would have been killedanyway by theclub
on the other side. It is six to one and half
a dozen to the other, and an umpire might
as well die for an old sheep as a lamb.—
Texas Siftings.

•
• For Sale.

Quarter cash, balance long time,
lo-room house, lot 12, block 20, Lester

Park
; $4000.

5-room house. lot 9, block 16, Lester
Park; $1500.
Good building lot, lot 99, block 10,

Crosley Park; $300.
Good building lot, lot 3, block 20, Hun-

ter's Grassy Point; $450.
Good building lot, lots i and 2, block

8, Mineral addition; $250.
Good building lot, lots 35 and 37, block

179, Duluth proper, Third division ;$i85o.
F. J. Clark,

409 West Michigan street.
»

$2000 and $4000 to loan, or first mort-
gages bought. VV. T. Wynkoop.

No. 1932 West Superior street, room 3.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,

To the National Democratic' Conven-
tion at Chicago, June 21st.

The best, quickest, and most comfort-
able line is "The Burlington."
Tickets will be sold at all stations at

one fare for the round trip. Dates of
sale and limit of return will be as fol-
lows:
At Prairie du Chien and all stations

south of that point, tickets will be on sale
June 17th, 20th, 2ist, 22nd and 23, good
to return until June 27th.
At all stations north of Prairie du

Chien, tickets will be on sale June 17th,
18th, igth, 2oth and 21st, good to return
until July 6th. Ask your local agent for
a ticket via "The Burlington" (C. B. &
N. R. R.) and take no other.

THOUSANDS

OF

DOLLARS

OUT OF

MESABA

IRON

STOCKS.

Fargo, Helena, Butte

AXD THS

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS

IX IS THE

OPPORTUNITY
LIFETIME

GREAT NORTHERN' RAILWAY LINE.Jtastem Mumesota Railway Time Tabl
Limited. ) ( Limited.

DaUy ex. Sunday. J ^ , 1 DaUy ex. Sunday
' 22 P"^ -- -Dulnth 1 00 pm
?.*^P™ West Superior 1 15 pm
ii^^^ Minneapolia 6 8opm
1 <5 P™ St. Paul. .....7 00 pm
Buffet parlw care. Finest equipment. Deoo

corner Sixth avenue west aud Michigan strjiet
City ticket office. No. 428 Weet sSrior It^loptdaing hotel.

OF A

And Yon WiU Miss It If You Miss It.

year's

The Last of the Slavers.
Aloni^side an East river pier, at the foot of

Seventh street, New York, lies the last
American ves.sel ever engaged in the slave
trade, and on her stern in faded letters can
Ktill be seen the wrords, "Echo, New York."
Thirty years and somemontlis have passed
since her comruander was hanged, and the
old .slaver is now in h(jnorable service as a
lighter, but still fairly stanch, for .she was
built for hard service.

All who read the papers during the civil
war well remember the excitement when
the Echo was brought in and her com
nuinder, Nathan Gordon, committed to
prison. He hud been given opportunities to

Valuable Advice.

A Vermont lady had removed from her
native place to the beautiful California
city of Oakland. She found life there very
agreeable at first, but before long she be-
gan to experience distressing physical sen-
sations. She became nervous, fretful and
very uncomfortable; she lost much of her
sleep at night and much more of her hap
piness by day.
At last she resolved to consult a physi

cian, and did so, calling to see a bright
light in the profession. She gave him a
very full account of her symptoms, and
then asked:
"What is it that ails me, doctor?"
"Fleas, ma'am!" answered the doctor.
P'or this information the Vermont ladj

paid the doctor's -minimum consultatioii
fee of five dollars, and went her way, but
not rejoicing.—Youth's Companion.

Two elegant through trains, with latest
model Wagner buffet sleeping cars at-
tached, are run out of Duluth every day
in the year by the south shore line
(D.. S. S. & A. Ry.) T. H. Larke,

Commercial Agent,
426 Spalding House block.

—

Loans Wanted.
No delay. Money on hand.

Frederick P. Jones,
515 Lyceum.

Duluth. Minn., June 2, 1892.
Duluth & Winnipeg Railroad Company
A special meeting of the stockholders

of the Duluth & Winnipeg Railroad
Company will be held at the office of
the company in the city of Duluth, state
of Minnesota, on Tuesday the twenty-
first (21st) day of June, A. D., 1892 at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon for the
purpose of taking action on the guar-
antee by said company of the principal
and interest of bonds of a terminal com-
pany for the purpose of securing ter-
minal facilities.

By Order of the Board of Directors,
W. A. Barr,

Assistant Secretary

Fine ' Pictures, Remarque Proof Etch-
ings.

One hundred different styles mould-
ings, oil, water color and China paints.
Artists' materials, studies to rent

Henry J. Cawcutt,
16 Second avenue west.

Real Estate for Sale.
Corner 50 feet on East Second street

qo feet on East First street. For Port-
land and Endion division lots see Mar-
kell, room 7, Phoenix.

CINCniNATI,

CHARLESTON,

LINCOLN,

COSMOPOLITAN,

BUY

A* E. Humphrevs
A. CO.

I

!

' SUITE 604-5-6-7-8-9 LYCEUM,

WRITE OR WIRE FOR INFORMATION.

LOANS PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
ON FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITIES.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

KOXJSES TO REISTT. "^B

NOTICE
TO THE TRAVELIN& PUBLIC.

On anH after June 1, 1892 all single trip tickets
will be hmited to expire ONE DAY from date
of sale, aud will oe accepted on trains only on
continuous passage to be commenced within oneday from the date of sale.

Round trip tickets will be limitt'd to expire
for going passage ONE DAY from date of saleand returning coupons wUl be limited to expire
thirty days from date of sale. Both going and
returning coupons of round trip tickets will begood for continuous passage, if passage is com-menced on or before date of expiration.
Through ickets to points on other roads,when not hmited through to destination, will

be limited to continuous passage over C St PM.&O. Ry., '

STOP OVER CHE(^K WILL NOT BE ISS-
Hc: ^'"

lY^^o
ojer privileges be granted, on the

e., at. f., M. & O. Ry., or any class of ticket.
Passenger should, therefore purchase ticket

to their first stopping point and also look at the
date stamped on back before getting on train
and see that limit has not expired.
Agents are authorized to redeem at full value

OJida^eo/su/e only, any tickets sold bv them
when passengers are unable to commence their
journey as exiiected.

Application for redemption of ticket after
date of sale must be made to the undersigned,
and under this rule any unused or imexpired
tickets held by passengers reading over this
Railway, will be subject to to redeviption on ap-
plication.

('oudnctors have no authority to accept
tickets with expired time limit, but will collect
fare from holders of such tickets, giving receipt
therfor, and refer them to ,the undersigned for
relief.

Tickets will be honored only in the direction
in which they read.
Passengers are also requested to show their

tickets on entering cars, in order that if not
taking proper train to reach their destination
they may be directed aright.

T. W. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent.

Chicago. St. Paul. Minneapolis and Omaha By.

TUK OLD SLAVEIL

Kconomy in Neckties.

Beaver—What have you got a red neck-
tie on for, old man? Don't you know they
have gone out?
Melton— Yes, but lam going to a hp.y

ber's shop to get shaved to<lay.

Beaver—What'.s tiiat got to do with your
necktie?
Melton— It's the only kind I can wear

that doesn't show blood.—Clothier and
Furnisher.

Decidedly Different.

Mrs. Billus—Why don't you pay it and
say nothing, John? I wouldn't make so
much fuss over a doctor bill.

Mr. Billus (cr(»s8 eyeil with wrath)—

I

didn't say doctor bill, Maria! I said rloc-

tored bill. It's from the gas company !—

Chicago Tribune.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

A FamilyAffair
Health for the Baby,

' Pleasure for the Parents,
' New Life for the Old Folks.

.:^'

/

Hires
^oot Beer

A Flash 0/LightningMay Frighten You,

But Ou7'' Prices on

I
Furniture

I

WILL SURPRISE YOU.

BAYHA & CO.;
I 108 and 110 First Ave. West, Above First Street.

w
**C^ST^M&OR^

The Short Line to Chicago.

N.B. We are the proprietors of the CITY CARPET CLEANING "WORKS,
andido everything in this line. Take Up. Clean andJRelay in the Best
of manner and shortest notice. TelejDiiorLe'? 4S5.

^^\.*'

I
-^-^;

THE GREAT
JEMPERANCE DRINK
Is a family affair—a requisite
of the home. A 25 c«nt
packaf^ makes 5 {gallons of
a delicious, etrengthening,
effervescent beverage.

iPon't be deceived If a dealer, for
'the sakeof jar^er profit, tells yousome other kind is " Just a.s good "

—'tis false. No imitation isas good
'fefi the genuine Hibbs*.

Wasted Am munition.
He hired a 'iress suit for the night,
And how he was enraged

To find the girl he wunt to nee
Had jiubt become engaged!

—Clothier and Furnisher.

DENTIST,

Dr. D.H.Day,

I ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

t MACHINE AND FOUNDRY WO>RK
Will recoive jironxpt attfiitiou bv

OHiTTIDE iptoisr oo.,
OFFICE AND WORKS: 304, 306 & 308 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH, DULUTH

Formerly Dfrnonstrat^or of
Oporativo Dootistiy at Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

W. SvpeHor St.
Duluth.

The piontana Plliiiiig, Loaq and

HYestment Co. 4^r:r;;:r:::.)
PAID UP CAPITAL, $12,000,000

Ifloans mom!v;uiywliert'iiillie Lnitftl Suites,
Can.'ulii or Mexico, without security. If you
ncrcWnonev, apply to Local Agents or write

*" HENRY L HAUPT. President,

BuTTC City, Montana.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

The Pullman Car Line to St. Paul and
Minneapolis

Time Table in Effect April 10, 1892.

For St. Paul
and Minneapolie.

LvDnloth
Lv West Superior.
Ar Spooner
Ar Stillwater
ArSt. Paul
Ar Minueaix)hs

Day Exp.
Ex. SnnV

10 00 am
10 20 am
12i5pm
4S2pm
5 00 pm
5 40 pm

Night fix
Daily.

10 80 pm
10 50pm
1 AS am
7 00 am
6 50 am
7 30 am

For Eaa Claire, Chicago
and the Bast.

Lv Duluth..
Lv West Superior..
Ar SiKKMier.
Ar Eau Claire
Ar Madison
Ar Milwaukee
Ar Cl\ioa<ro

Day Exp.
Ex.Sun'y

10 00 am
10 20 am
12 45 pm
4a0pm
310 am

800 am

Chicago
Limited
Daily.

."iOOpm
5 20 pm
7 a5 pni

10 40pra
5 10 am
7 2,Sam
9 30 am

Trains arrive: From St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis, 7 a in. 4 :30 p m. From Eau Claire, Chicago
and the East, 10 KX) a m, 4 :30 p m.
Chair cars on day trains. Luxurious Pull

man Buffet Sleepers on night Express.

Wagner and Pullman's finest Vestibuled Sleep
ers on Chicago limited.

Hembt L. Sislbr, City.Tkt Agt.
332 Hotel Bt. Louis Block.

Qboegk M. Smitb. (fen'l Agt.

R
U

GOING
TO

Milwankee, (^hicaffo. East or SontliT If so, t«ke
the "Thnmgh Route." NOHTIIERN PACIFIC
AND WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES. Pullman
Vestibuled Sleeper between Duluth and Mii-
wauki>e and Cliicago without ciiange. Meau
served enroute m the "Central's" famous dining
cars.
For Tickets, Sleeping ('ar Reservations, Time

Table, etc., apply to
F. A. GREENE,

City Ticket Agent, Northern Pacific Railroad
Dolnth. Minn. ^

.^

jtA-'^iiM
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BEAUTY'S EMPIRE.

Some Women of Washington Who are

Celebrated for Their Beauty,

and Talent.

Home Life of Lotta, the Dainty Little

Actress Who Has Charmed
Thousands.

Handsome Mrs. C. K. Davis, Beautiful

May Cuyler and Entertaining*

Miss Walthall.

Beauty's empire extends from one end
of the civilized world to the other, and her
rule is as despotic as it is popular. She is
the only sovereign whose yoke men will-
in^ly bear and whose arbitrary edicts they

LOTTA.
submit to without question. Beauty is a
power by itself and of itself, but when it is
allied to talent and a woman is the posses-
sor the combination is simply irresi.stible,
and there are none who are not anxious to
do it homage.
For women of talent, the city of Wash-

ington seems to have a strange fascination.
Perhaps they imagine that the air which
the solons of the nation breathe must be
(or should be) thoroughly impregnated
with inspiration. However that may be,
many women whose intellects have made
their names household words have homes
in the nation's capital, and do all of their
literary work there, while stage favorites
for some reason or other seem to select
Washington as an excellent place for re-
cuperating after seasons of hard work.
With women of great personal charms the
case is different only in that it is as natural
for them to go to Washington aa it is for
the needle to point to the pole.
There's Lotta, for example, the gay and

enchanting little soubrette who is believed
by many to be the wealthiest woman on
the stage. She has been lying "perdu" in
Washington for many months, and her
professional identity has been subordi-
nated to her social personality while she is
"resting up."
•'Miss Lotta," as this dainty little wo-

man elects to be called, ignoring utterly
on her visiting card her rightful patrony-
mic of "Crubtree," has been living quietly
with her relatives, the Darrances, on Four-
teenth street for some time. With her is
her mother, a small woman, with silver
hair, puffed high in an elaborate coiffure.
She wears picturesque little tea gowns and
gesticulates in a very Frenchy manner.
"Mother" is the idol of Lotta's heart, and
her temporary retirement from the stage
is said to be due to the precarious condi-
tion of Mrs. Crabtree's health.
"Didn't you hear the front door shut

then?" said little Lotta anxiously to me
during a recent visit to her. "That's

mto the capacity simply of "Mrs. Bur-
oett's husband."
In the sumptuous mediaevalesque hall-

way of Mrs. Bennett's home, a trifle
stuffy perhaps with a plethora of rugs,
Turkish hangings, coats of mail, oriental
idols and curios ad infinitum, hangs an en-
graving which depicts a scene of "Little
Lord Fauntleroy," the figures shown being
Cedric, the grandfather and the dog.
Contrary to the popular idea, it was bis

oru'.ner ijionei wuo died in Europe and
not the original of "Little Lord Fauntle-
roy," who is Vivian, and a very alive and
sturdy boy he is too. This same Vivian
is quite a journalist in embryo, publishing
a tiny paper in the basement of his father's
house. He calls his journal The Moon.
Mrs. Burnett has no particular affinity

for the interviewer. She shuns him as she
would the plague.
Of all the many petticoated creatures in

Washington who provoke national admira-
tion, and adulation almost, none can wrest
the palm from Courtenay Walthall, the
lovely adopted daughter of the distin-
guished and picturesque senator from Mis-
sissippi. She is a "winsome wee thing,"
as fresh and pretty as an apple blossom—

a

veritable flower of a girl, with a rose's ten-
der, beatific influence. She has eyes like
great velvet pansies, purple or bronze or a
deep claret color, it is impossible to tell
which, and she has a cheek like ivory, with
just the faintest reflection of a flush upon
it. She is more in demand than any girl in
Washington. No fashionable function,
from those in the White House down the
official scale until the homes of private
citizens are reached, seems complete with-
out this much sought after young creature.
She is pre-eminent among the belles of the
capital.

Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth, that inde-
fatigable novelist, who has perpetrated
more works of fiction than any other
woman on record, has lived for forty years
in her quaint little abode, "Prospect cot-
tage," that hangs so perilously over the
Potomac, like an eyrie.
She is a feeble old lady, with snowy

hair and big white caps, and kind and
gracious are her ways.
"Yes, I've written seventy novels, my

dear," she said, "and I'm busy on another
now. It was the exigency of dire poverty
in my youth that forced me to resort to my
pen for my daily bread, even before I knew
I had any talent for writing. My phenom-
enal success was as great a surprise to my-
self as to the public."
In the quaint little parlor are many

specimens of the old lady's handiwork in
her youthful days. There are prim geo-
metric baskets of wax flowers under tall
glass cases; chair bottoms representing

LEQAL NOTICES.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, I
City of Duluth, Minnesota. June 7th. 1892, J

Sealed bids will bo received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
?^X' y"*'l ^^ *• "»• "" ^^^ 20th day of June, A. D.
1892, for the construction of a six foot plank
sidewalk on south side of Raih-oad atreot in said
city from Luke avenue to St, Croix avenue ac-cording to plans and specifications on file in theomce of said board.
A certiflod. check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties m the sum of ten ($10.00) dollarsmust accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

Henry Teuelsen,
President.

[Seal]
Official

:

T. W. Abell,
^ Clerk Board of Public Works.
June 7—lot

LEG-AL NOTICES.
In the Matter of the Condemna-
tion of Land lor a New Street,
to be Opened in the City of
Lakeside, St. JLouis County.
Minnesota,From tbe Westerly
Boundary Line to the North-
erly Boundary Line of Section
Six, Township Fifty North,
Range Thirteea West.

SHERIFFS EXECUTION SALE-

Undor and by virtue of an execution issued
out of and under the seal of the district court of
the state of Minnesota, in and for the Second
judicial district and county of Ramsey, on the
9th day of December. 1891, upon a judRment
rendered and docketed in said court aini countv
in an actum therein, wherein Albert Sclieffer
was plaintiff and the Iron and Land Company
of Minnesota defendant, in favor of said plain-
tilf and against said defendant for the sum of
seven hundred sixty thousand seven hundred
thirty-four and 50-100 (760.734.50) dollars, which
said execution has to me, as sheriff of said St
Liouis county, been duly directed and delivered,
1 have levied upon and will sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest cash bidder, at the front
door of the court house in the city of Duluth, in
said county of St. Louis, on Saturday, the 25th

« L"' ,
°®' \^'^' ** ^^^ o'clock in the forenoon

of that day, all the riffht, title and interest th .t
the above named judgment debtor had ip ^nd
to the real estate hereinafter described o\, the
seventh day of January, 1892, that being the
date of the docketing of said judgment in said
»t Louis county, the description of the property
being as follows, to-wit :

The southwest quarter (8WV4) of section two
U), township sixty-two (62) north, range four-
teen (14) west 4th p. m. Also the northeast
auarter(ne>4) of section twenty-six (26), town-
ship sixty-three (68) north, range twelve (12)
west, 4th p. m., all in St. Louis county, Minne-
sota.
Dated Duluth, Minn., May 9th. 1892.

Paul Sharvy.
„ . T, Sheriff St. Louis County, Minn.Eller & How.

Attorneys for Judgment Creditor.
May ll-l«-25, June l-S-15-22

MAY CUTLEK.
mother going out, I'm sure, and yet 1

begged her not to, the vreather issothreat-

a re-

head,

same
other

ening and she's so frail; but," with
signed shake of her red-brown
"mother is very willful sometimes."
"Don't you know, dear," said this

Miss Charlotte Crabtree to rae the
day, "for all my frolicsome ways behind
the footlighta.there's much more of tragedy
than of comedy in my composition? You
should see me just Ufore the curtain goes
up. There's an atmosphere of solemnity
in my very presence then. Instinctively
all demonstrations of levity cea.se when I
come upon the stage, even before my ad
monitory "Sh!" and Tenter into my hoy-
denish roles in the mood of a tragedy
queen."
Lotta is the center of an admiring co-

terie of friends in Washington. She is
quite an adept with the mandolin and is
quite fond of giving informal little musi-
cales at her home. When asked whether
she intended to return to the stage, she re-
plied: "I'm reading a play now on ap-
proval. I don't even know its author,
though. It's called 'The Little Runaway,'
and In it I am cast for six different charac-
ters. I may appear in it in the autumn."
Lotta is an enthusiai;tic spiritualist.
Another famous woman, Mrs. Frances

Hodgson Burnett, may be said to be a
Washingtonian. She has a luxurious
home on Mas.sachusctt8 avenue, which she
occupies with her distinguished husband
and hand.some son.

Dr. Burnett, whose modest shingle is
disported in one of the stately windows of
his residence, is one of the most eminent
oculists in America. The story goes that
he is kept in dire marital subjection by his
brilliant wife, but .stories will "go," and
who takes the time to give them credence!

It was Dr. Burnett who many years ago
rescued Frances Hodgson from direst pov-
erty and obscurity in a little Tennessee
community by making her his wife. He
was her neigh}x)r, and the alliance was
deemed a condescension on the part of the
struggling young physician. But "times
change," and now Dr. Burnett, even as
•istincruishfid as be is. is lanstniz. trraduallv

MISS COURTENAT WALTHALL.
upon their surface impossible fuchsias and
morning glories in gay glass beads, cro-
cheted "tidies" and knitted rugs. Mrs.
Southworth is essentially a "home body,"
and does not care for the glitter of society.
The beautiful woman who has been

carrying all things before her in the Wash-
ington social world is Miss May Cuyler, of
New Jersey, who with her handsome
young mother has been dispensing sumptu-
ous hospitality from their luxurious home
on G street. Miss Cuyler is dazzlingly
beautiful to look upon, her physical charms
exceeding those of any other girl in this fair
and fashionable capital city. She has a fine
physique, the coloring of a Hebe and fea-
tures well nigh faultless.
Miss Cuyler's father was the late Captain

James Wayne Cuyler, U. S. A. He was a
native of the District of Columbia and
married Miss Holten, one of the belles of
Wisconsin, who was a girl of surpassing
beauty. Mrs. Cuyler, who has a pretty
home in Morristown, N. J., is very proud
of her beautiful daughter, who so closely
resembles her. She has traveled consid-
erably with her in Europe, and Miss
May's education has been received prin-
cipally on the Continent, particularly in
Pari.s. Miss Cuyler has a rich, full voice,
which she has cultivated under the best
masters of the world. She is a great fa-
vorite in Washington society no less on
account of her charming manners than be-
cause of her great beauty and numerous
accomplishments.
A woman whose beauty is that of pur

pose and whose charms are born of no
bility of character and grace of heart fj^

that notable creature. Miss Clara Barton,
whose name is known wherever suffering
is to be relieved and whose deeds of kind^
ness have canonized her wherever the in-
fluence of the "Red Cross" organization is
felt. She lives in very modest quarters in
Washington and labors assiduously.
The handsomest senatorial woman of the

nation is Mrs. Anna Agnew Davis, wife of
Senator Cushman K. Davis, of Minnesota.
She is a charming creature in her early

Assessment Notice

Sprinkling Superior Street.

Office of City Comptroller,

)

Duluth. Minn., June Ih, 1892.

)

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that an assessment has been made by the board
of public works of the city of Duluth, Minne-
sota, and confirmed by the Hon. O. P. Stearns
jufige of the district court of the Eleventh judi-
cial district, to defray in full the sprinkling of
feuperior street during the season of 1891, from
tighth avenue east to Eighth avenue west, in
said city, and that a duplicate assessment roll
has been delivered to the city treasurer, and
that the amount asses.sed against each lot or
parcel of land can be ascertained at the office of
the city treasurer, and that the a88e«sment is
due and payable, and if paid within thirty (80)
days there will be allowed a deduction of ten
(10) per cent, charged to the amount of the as-
sessment for survey, plans, specifications and
supermtendence

.

W. G. Ten Beook,
C'ity Comptroller.

Jun-15-22-29-JuI-6

ors«t,^^^S7^^^';^°'*^** the commisfiion-

rilnf'iL^'V*^.* ^T"
**"*'*' purpose by the citycoun-

o tx L„**'!^*'**^',^*^f "•^^^«. ^°^ «i«<i with the

din ut
•**''' "f .»a'd cjty their assessment of thedamages oc«asioned by the taking of privatepn.i.erty for the opening of a street described asfol ows, to wit : The center line of such street!

dar S'T^'Vp^^' ?9 the westerly boun-
(W) nn?H,'^ ^T^'''" "f. •^^>' "^ township fifty

in^ .'' *^^J*"*f<^ thirteen west, seventeen

dne«a f •'^V^*}**^^*'*'?"*'^'" thence running

due nnrk"^
hundred and sixty (660) feet; thenci

Hne^V ^^.P'""^^'®^ ^ th® westerly b<iundary

darv Hno'J^f^**'*!''''
t*""' t«tl»e northerly boun-

S«^i.l?K ""* t^tion; the boundary lines of

of ,.ar!^^f^^"'°^^T.''•^'°®^•i''*^'» ou either side

from [^".f^ I'*
*"^ thirty-three {3ii) feet distantirom, said above described center line, producedto an mterse.jtion at the angle; and the citycouncil of «iid city of LakesidI Wui meet at thecitj hall m said city at eight o'clock p. m. ofMonday, the 27th day of June, 1892, to confirmsuch assessnient, unless objections are madetherotom writing by persons interested m land

^^eVlujred to be taken or condemned.
Dated Lakeside, June 14th, 1892.

W. A. Kknnedy,

June U lot.
City Recorder.

LEQAL NOTICES.

Notice of Application
-FOE-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

• w

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Citf of Late*.
In the Miitter of the Condemna-
tion of a Street in the City of
Lakeside, St. Louis County,
Minnesota, From the Westerly
Boundary Line of Said City to
West Avenue.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of 8t Louis,

City of Duluth. )

hZ^*i°^i^
hereby given, Tha . application has

.ff,?i^**'^V?« VA*"» ^ ^^^ Cf mmon councU ofsaid city of Duluth, and filed in my office, pray-ing for license t^j sell intoxicating liquors forthe term commencing on June 1.5tli. 1892. and ter-minating on Jmie 1.5tTi. 1893, by the foUowing per-son and at the following place, as stated ^said
application respectively, to wi t

:

street™**
Jennings. No. 222» West Superior

Said application will be hea -d anddeterminedby said common council of the city of Duluth,at the council chamber in sai 1 city of Duluth
'^th H.r"'/r''°*J'ina^^'^°®^'t*' "" Monday, the

that it • • ''* ' '^'^ o'clock p. m., of

Injy,' H?%T^* ^^"""^ f^^ ^""^ <^f said city of Du-luth, this Slst day of May, A. ]).. 1892.

r^v-., i. D 1, Frank Burke, Jr.,
[Corporate Seal.] city Cle^k.

June l-Ut.

LEGAL NOTICES.

CONTRACT WORK.

NOTICE.

CONTRACT WORK.

NOTICE.

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling First Street.

Office of City Comptroller. )

Duluth, Minn., Jane 15. 1892. J

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that an assessment has been made by the boanl
of public works of the city of Duluth, Minneso-
ta, and confirmed by the Hon. O. P. Stearns
judge of the district court of the Eleventh judi-
cial district^ to defray in full the expenses of
sprmkling First street durmg the season of 1891
from Eighth avenue west to Twelfth avenue
east m said city, and that a duplicate assess-ment roll has been delivered to the city treas-
urer, and that the amount assessed against each
lot or parcel of land can be ascertained at the
othce of the city treasurer, and that tlie assess-
'^®^* /?^*'?® ^^,^ payable, and if paid within
thirty (.«)) days there will bo allowed a deduc-
tion of ten (10) per cent charged to the amount
of the assessment for survey, plans, specifica-
tions and superintendence.

W. G. TEN BROOK,
T .. „» City Comptroller.
June 15, 22, 29, July 6.

e^^«^.^^^^^*l^^^'^!°• ***** ^^^ commission-
^[f^/^£°?*?5 ^'^ ^"<=^ Pnrpose by the city coun-
cil of said city, have made and filed with thecity recorder of said city their assessment ofdamages occasioned by the taking of private

^n1L''t^^^*°'" *t''
ovemngpf a street described S

S.,,^^-'
*9:^t= Extending from tlie westerlyboundary hm- of the city of Lakeside to Westavenue in sai.i city ; the two boundary Imes ofsaid street bemg two parallel straight lines,sixty-six feet apart, drawn from the intersec-

^^Tu *t®
^o^^darj- of Superior street (form-erly Bench or Birch street.) in the city ofDu-

i^i, 'v^^*®?***"* V ^'^cessary, with the said west-erly boundary line of the city of Lakeside tothe intersections of the boundary lines of Oxford
IJ^^k «^*?°<^»d ^f necessary with West avenue

;

and the city conned of said citv of LakeKidA
will meet at tbe city hall in said city, at efgh?
?«S?"^t p. m. of Monday, the 27th day of June!
189£, to confirm such assessment, unless objec-
l^^^\^^.^.'^f^^^^^(^reto in writing by person in-

demned
^" *"^.^° required to be taken or con-

Dated Lakeside, June 14th. 1892.

W. A. Kennedy,
T .. .^ Eecorder.
June 14, lOt

^tj^ '^ ^ ^1''®*'1^^'^<?P **Jat at 8 o'clock p. mof Mondav the 20th day of June. 1892, the city

^^^^ K ^^^yp'^y of Lafcesidc will m^t at thecouncd chamber in the city haU in said citv andreceive sealed bids for the grading and other-wise improving Pitt street from Lmcohi ave-nue to West avenue, according to the plansand speciificationsfor such improvement now on
file in the office of the city retorder in the cityhall m said city; such seahd bids to be ac-companied by a certified check for the sum ofdiree thousand doUars, or by a bondwith sufficient sureties in the sameamount, conditioned that tJie bidder willwithm ten days after notice that his bidhas been accepted, enter into the contractawarded to him, and fumif h a bond with
sufficient sureties in the penal sum of ninethousand dollars, conditioned to fulfill the termsof such contract ; a copy of which contract andbond IS attached to the plans and specificationson file in said citv recorder's office, for the in-spection of bidders. The council reserves theright to reject any and all bids.
Dated June 6th, 1892.

f^.^~, ,
W. A. Kennedy,

City Recorder of the City of Lakeside.
June 8-lOt.

Notice is hereby given, that at eight o'clock ».m., of Monday the 20tli day of /une 1892 tlm
til ^""'^ "f the city of Lakeside, will mit a?the council chamber in the city hall in tsfdcity, and receive sealed bids for the grading iid
Surfe'iY/f.'",t'""^'"n

'^^'•««"* avenue^fror^lJi;
«H^ffj **" ^*^ ^'.'rtherly boundary of Londoa
t^ns fo; t;;^'*-"*

*^ theplam^andsn^ffic"
tions for such improvement now on file in the

city
,
such sealed bids to be accompanied br acertified check fc.r the sum of three thousanddollars or a bond with sufficient su^tiesin^hesame amount conditioned that the bidder willwithm ten days after notice that hi bid jSJbeen accepted, enter inU) the contract awardedto him and furnish a bond with sufficient buSties in the penal sum of nine thousMd doUaJtconditioned to fulfill the terms of such ,^^-tract
;
a copy of which contract an(l bond is^^tachod to the plans and specifications on file iS

bidders' 'rf^i^''^ ^P*^^'
^"^

**i«
S>^tZ ot

J^e?t'aTyaJil?lTdf
'^"^"""'^^ "«^* *« ^

Dated June 6th, 1892.

r.:* r> J - W. A. Kennedy.

June 85^ ' ""^ ^^ ^'*y °' Lake6i(ie.

NOTICE
—TO

—

Contract Work.
Office of tiie Board of Public^Vork*. >

<->ty of Duluth. Minn., June 7th, 1S2.}

insaiacity from Niujp avenue east to Tenthavenue east accordi^ to plans and ^L^iflio
tions on file in the office of t^fd Wd'.'^'^'*"
A certified check or a bond with at \aau* •*—

(2) sureties in the 8um of t^ ($io*oordolSSmust accompany each bid,
^**"-""> aoUar*

or'^^bfd?
^''"'^ '^"^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ to '«i«ct an,

Hbnby Teuelsen.
[Seal.] Presidwit.

Official
T. W. Abell, ;

June T^^Hot^"*''**
**' ^'^^^'^ Works.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

—OF THE-

Notice of Application
-FOR-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

'88.

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling West Superior
Street.

Office of City Comptroller, )

Duluth, Minn.. June 15, 1892. )

Notice is hereby given to all parties interested
that an assessment has been made by the board
of pnbhc works of the city of Duluth. Minne-
sota, and confirmed by the Hon. O. P. Steamsjudge of the district court of the Eleventh
judicial district^, to defray in full the expense of
sprinkling Piedmont avenue west from Thir-
teenth avenue west to Fourteenth avenue wjsstand Superior street from Fourteenth avflBuewest to Twenty-eighth avenue west during tlie
season of 1891 in said city, and that a dupUcato
assessment roll has been delivered to the city
treasurer, and that the amount assessed against
eacli 1^ or parcel of land can be ascertained at
the office of the city treasurer, and that the
assessment is due and payable, and if paidwithm thirty (30) days there will be allowed adeduction of ton (10) per cent, charged to theamount of the assessment for survey, plans,
specifications and superintendence.

W, G. Ten Borok,
City Comptroller.

June 15-22-29, July 6.

ANNA AGNEW DAVI8.
twenties, with flattering, caressing, cordial
ways that fascinate. Her neck and arms
are superb. Added to these material
charms is the fact that lovely Mrs. Davis
has a history which always excites in-
terest. She entertains with charming
hospitality at her cozy home on Rhode
Island avenue. Daisy Fitzhuoh.

Anticipation.
The moth now grins from e«,r to ear
And strokes his stomach lean.

To thinK that winter coat's inside
The trunk of mothaline.

—Clothier and Furnisher.

Assessment Notice.

Sprinkling Michigan Siraet.

Office of (;!ity Comptroller, )

Duluth, Muin., June 15. 1«92. \

M.a?»''®
'^ hereby given to all parties interested

that an assessment has been made by the boardof public works of the city of Duluth, MkmSsota, and confirmed by the Hon. O. P. Stearnrjudge of the chstrict court of the Eleventli Jul
dicia^ district, to defray in fuU the expenses ofsr,ri.khng Michigan street, from Fifth avenuewest to Second avenue ^a8t; First avenue eastn»M 1?°-;^^ '

5*™* *'''^""'' ^®«t! S'^^'ond ave^nue west. Third avenue west and Fourth ave^nue west, from Michigan street to First streetand Fifth avenue west, from Superior street tnwithin 200 feet of the dock line, dSg the^ason of 1891. in said city, and that a dupbcatelssessment roll has been delivered to thocity trea-surer and that the amount assessed against

thlJm.^JP^i^'^^f ''"'^ ^*" ^ ascertained atthe oftice of the city treasurer, and that the as-sessment IS due and payable, and if paid within
hirty (30) days tliere will be allowed a deduc"tion of ten (10) per cent, charged to the amountof the assessment for surveys, plans, specmca-tion and superintendence.

"o. epecinca

W. G. Ten Bkook,

June 15-22-29, Julyt6.
^'*^ Comptroller.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County ov St. Louis,

City of Duluth.

,

Notice is Weby given, that application hasbeen made in writing to the common councU
of said city oJ' Duluth, and filed in my officepraying for license to seU intoxicating liquors
for the term commencing on July 1st, 1892, andtermmatmg on July let 1893, by the following
persons and at the following places as stated insaid apphcaiiou respectively, to-wit:
Benton & Butchart, 101 Lake avenue south.
Peter Butcliart, 109 Lake avenue south.
Lundberg & .Tornberg, 201 Lake avenue south.
Gefjrge Esh, 222 Lake avenue south.
* red Ouant. 228 Lake avenue south.
Patrick Daogherty, 318 Lake avenue south.WiUiamF. Lawrenz, 320 Lake avenue south.
Joseph Burr.s, 328 Lake avenue south.

«7^i,® ^^1^ ^ Co.. 336 Lake avenue st.uth.
vyuiiam Meier, SV8 Lake avenue avenue south.James Tampbell, 424 Lake avenue south.
Meller & Loob, 1 West Superior street.
Julius Kessl.?r & ( k)., 15 West Superior street.Campbell* Steele, 22 West Superior street.
< • M. Gundy, 20 West Superior street.
Albert baiter, 26 West Superior street.
John M. Schnltz, 30 West Superior street.
Turcotto & (Carpenter, 124 West Superior

HeUer & Loiib 203 West Superior street.
Heller & Loob, 206 West Superior street.
(.argell & Keoworth. 205 West Superior street.Jacob Stublor. 217 West Superior street.

^ t arpentor, 305 West Superior street.
Henry Savage, 313 West Superior street.
JBpyle Bros., 817 West Superior street.
Thomas Cul^yford. 318 West Superior street.
Butchart A Slichaud, 328 West Superior street.James Foley. 413 West Superior street.
EdwmC.Thnr.ston.419 West Superior street.
J,anies Redmond. 421 West Superior street.
E. P. Emerson. 422 West Superior street.
Samuel F. L.jvin. .501 West Superior street.
James SuUn^, 5o4 West Superior street.
Napolwin Carpenter, 507 West Superior street.
•John Haller, 520 West Superior street.
J • D. Zein. .5:a West Superior street.
McFadden & Co., .5,S2 West Superior street.
Daniel Lutz, 2232 West Superior street.
Swen Jurnbetg, 11 East Superior street,
bamuel Haley. 13 East Superior street.
Giist Carlson & Co.. 27 East Superior strf-et.
William F.Laurenz. 106 East Superior street.
James A. Rons, 114 East Superior street.
Louis Wolfrc*n, 131 Kast Superior street
fjust Peter8<m & Co.. 1520 West Michigan

Herman Zerbel, 610 Garfield avenue
Fred Gabriehon, 103 East Superior street.
Pauline Kraiise, 61St East Fourth street.
J rank Qninn, 224 Lake avenue soutli.
John P Lundquist. Ml West Sujjerior street.
M. Engstrom, 1625 West Sui)erior street.
Mc^Kiuney & Taylor, 640 Garfield avenue.
John Hendrijkson, 610 Garfield avenue.
Samuel Budcick, 2024 West Superior street,
t liarles Musccf, 2010 West Superior street.
Jolin A. Andjrsou. 1932 West Superior street.
LeVasfcer & Gourdeau, 1612 West Superior

NeLanden & Nelson, 108 Garfield avenue.
Eugerbert Aaderson, 1544 West Michigan

street.
Duff & Hogan, 1204 West Michigan street.
Daniel O'Connell. 1.541 West Michigan street.
Mike Eizchev;. 431 East Fourth street.
Oscar Floen. t09 East Fourth street.
William Kohjtgen, 632 East Third street.
Georgo Fisch.jr, 70S E'^st Second street.
William Scliennamo, 605 East Third street.
Henry F. Miller, 103 East Superior street.
John Lundew, 19 First avenue west.
Andrew Marsljall. Ill First avenue west.
Marshall & Ifuasiak. 29 Second avenue west.
Albert C. C. Sillier. 121 East Superior street.
t^narloR Fqsku, 113 East Superior street.
M. .J. Dahlstrom, 19 Second avenue west.
A. r itger & (^>.. .5.34 East Superior street.
J. R. DuflF & < !o., 513 West Superior street
Jo.seph Bruder, 206 Fifth avenue west.
Frank P. Saujsteat. .509 West Superior street.
i harles Larson, 1928 West Michigan street.
John B. Dunrhy, 105 West Michigan street.
Merchants Botol Co.. 204 West Superior

Said application will be heard and determined
by said common council of the city of Duluth.
at the council chamber in said city of Duluth, in
St. Louis county, Minnesota, on Monday the 27th
day of June 1898, at 7 :30 o'clock p. m., of that

Witness my hiind and seal of said city of Du-
luth, this 13th dpy of June. A. D. 1892.

FSANK BUKKB, JB.,

i.-!««^ * .» City Clerk.
ItxnporateseaLI

June 13, 14t.

TAXPAYERS
Notice is hereby given that the board of re-view for the several towns, cities and viUages in

St. l^ouis county will meet on the fourth Mon-
day m June (being the 27th day), and any per-
son considering himself aggrieved in the assess-ment of his real or personal property is hereby
notified to make his complaint before the abovementioned board of review. £ nd you are also
notilied that the county board of eQualizati<m
will not consider any complaints or grievances
that have not been first presented and passedupon by the proper board of reriew.
By order of the board of county commis-

sioners.
x"xxiio-

Gbo. N. LaVaqce,

June 10-11-15-1^22-25.
^ ounty Auditor.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Citf of\Mt
Notice is hereby given, that a survey and plat

ot the lands adjoining and on t le line of Forbes
avenue in the city of Lakeside, St. Louis
county, Minn., upon which it is proposed to con-demn an easement for making and maintaining
slopes or embankments, has been made andhied in the ofiice of the city recorder of said
city.

The land upon which such easement is pro-
posed to be taken or condemntni is more par-
ticularly described as follows, lo-wit : \llthat
part of the lands adjoining atd on the line of
l<orbes avenue in said city, between Summit
street and Lake Superior, suffic ient for making
and maintaining slopes or enrbankments oneand one-half feet on said laud for every foot
deep cut or filled, necessary to grade said por-
tion of said Forbes avenue, according to the
grade or profile thereof prepared by the city
engineer and filed in the office of the city re-
corder on Monday, the 9th day of May. 1892.

.I.U
\^ proposed to condemn such easement in

the land above described for the purpose ofmakmg and maintaining such slr^pes or embank-
ments; and the undersigned, commissioners ap-
pointed by the city councU of said city for such
piupose, will meet at the city liall in said city
on tnday. the 17th day of June, 1892. at nine (9)
o clock a. m., and thence proceed to view the
premises and assess the damage which may be
occasioned to private property by the taking of
such easejnent, at which time at d place persons
interested may offer evidence or proof in regard
to such damages.
Dated, Lakeside, June 3, 1892.

. . ( Geo. \V. Winchell,
Commissioners. < HARRy D. Pearson,

( Jno. W. Marvin.
June 6 lOt

COMPANY.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF HEAL ESTATFUNDER JUDGMENT OF F()RECLOSURF.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

County of St. Louis. (

District court, Eleventh judicial district.
Eliza Hart.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Edna A. Arthur, Martin O.
Hall, Cassius V. Merritt. Wil-
liam K. Rogers and H. F.
Shuttlewortfa,

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, that, under and by

^rtoe of
, the judgment and decree

of the above named court dated April 30th. A.
v., 1892, entered in the above entitled action
on the 30th day of April, A. D., 1892, a copy
of which judgment, duly certifiei by the clerk
of said court, has been delivered to me with in-
structions to enforce the same.

I. the underaigued, sheriff of said St. Louis
county, will on Thursday tbe 16th
day of June, A. D. 1892, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the front door of the court
house, in the city of Duluth. hi said county,
otter for sale, and sell iu sepaiato parcels at
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described property and premises
described in said judgment and decree as situ-
atem said county of St. Louis ar d state of Min-
nesota, to-wit

: Lots numbered eighty-five (85)and pighty-seven (87) of block numbered ninetv-
five (9.5), Duluth Proper, Third division, accord-
ing to the recorded i)lat thereofon file in the ofl?ce
of the Register of deeds in and for St. Louis
county, Minnesota, to satisfy and pay the sum
of nine hundred ninety-three and sixty-seven
hundredths (SM93.67) dollars, adjudged due
plaintiff, and a lien on said projwrty and prem-
ises, together with interest on said sum from
said Aprd 30th, A. D. 1892, and the costs and
expenses of this sale.
Dated May 3rd, 1892.

Paul Shahvt,
,, ,

.

Sheriff of St. Louis coimty.C D AUTREMONT, Jr.
Attorney for plaintiff.
May 4-U-18-25^une 1-8 15

We the undersigned persons, being desirona of
o^?.?,V*.V°.?f"".T^^^* together and becS^i^lcorporated for the purpose of building.improvi^
equipping, maintaining and operating a et^railway pursuant to the provisions of tftle^lof chapter thirty-four of General Statutes 1878and the acts of the legislature of theltate of
torv°t1f^Jft,f

^P^^'"«°**''y ^h^'-^to and aSeSda-tory thereof have organized by adopting andsignmg the foUowing articles of incorpo?ftfon.
ARTICLE I.

.iJ^% °?™® ?f *^'® corporation shaU be Lake-side Radway Company.
"««»»-

The general nature of the business of this cor-poration shaU be to construct, equip, improvrmaintam, own and operate Tst^t^iuSray
^n™^«^*'' ""^^ *'"*'^'^«' and all proper andconvement appurtenances and furniture to
TaTf.^^*^- ^l^«™« eligible point m the city ofLakeside in the county of &t. Louis and stateof Minnesota, and to run thence by such routeand over such streets and highways in the city ofLakeside and city of Duluth as the dire^Sre ofsaid railway company shaU deem most feasibleand practicable in a general southwesterly di-rection to a convenient point of connection withthe tracks of the Duluth Street Railway Com-pany on Superior street in the city of Duluth ator near Montana avenue.
The principal place of transactmg the bnsi-

D^u5[
corporation shaU be the city of

ARTICLE II.

ITie time of the commencement of this corpo-ration ShaU be the 15th day of June, 1S92; a^the period of its continuance shaU be fifty (50)

ARTICLE ni.
The amount of the capital stock of this corpo-

?lu«?M«S^J a^'^r^'""'*'"^ thousand doU^
($100,000.00), and the same shaU be paid in aacaUed for by the board of directors.

ARTICLE IV.
The highest amount of indebtedness or lia-

bility te which this corporation shaU at any

sknd feSoji;^.^^
'"" "' seventy-five thou-

ARTICLE V.
The names and places of residence of the per-sons forming this association for incorporation

are as follows

:

ot-iuu

Charles H. Graves, Duluth. Minnesota.
Vau'el G. Cash, Duluth, Minnesota.
«V .? ^- <>"ie. Duluth, Minnesota
\\ ilhame. Sargent, Lakeside, Minnesota.
George F. t hester. Lakeside, Minnesota.

ARTICLEJVI.
Tlie names of the first board of directors

this corporation are as follows : Chhrles
Graves, Daniel G. Cash, William C. Sargent,
Ge()rge F. Chester and Jolm N. ( urrie.
The government of this corporation and themanagement of its affairs shaU be vested in aboard of five i5) directors.
TheoflScers of tliis corporation shaU be a

president, vice-president, secretary and treas-
urer.
The directors shaU be elected by the

stockholders of the corporation at their
annual mating in each ' year, and the
time of holding such annual meeting shall be
prescribf^d 111 the by-laws to be hereafter
adopted by the stwkholders of this corpora-
tion.
The president, vice president secretary and

treasurer shaU be elected by the ilinnitors at
their first meeting held immediately after the
adjournment of the annual meeting of the stock-
holders in each^ear, and aU oflicers and direct-
ors sliaU hold oftice for one year and until their
successors are elected.

ARTICLE VIL
The capital stock of this corporation shaU be

divided into one thousand a.OOOt shares of the
par value of one hundred dOO) doUars each.
In witness whereof we have hereunto signed

our names and affixed our seals this seventh day
of June, A.D. 1892.

Charles H. Grates, [Seal
Dan'l G. Cash, [Seal
John Currie, [Seal
William C. Sargent, Seal
George F. Chester. "Seal

In presence of
Arthur How ell.
E. F. Alford.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

County of St. Louis, S
^

On this 6th day of June. A. D. 1892, before mo
personally appeared Charles H. Graves, Daniel
G. Cash, YN Uliam C. Sarpent, George F. Chester
and John N. ( ume, all of the county of St.
Louis and state of Minnesota, to me well known
to be tlie persons described in and who ex-
ecuted the foregoing instrument and acknow-
ledged that they executed the same as their
free act and deed for the uses and purposes
therem expressed.

Arthur Howell,J.J Notary Public,
Notarial

.

St. Louis county, Minnesota.
Seal. I

of
H.

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS I

An you tingle or married T We pay abore amoont to
our members who urntHD eimire mabbicd and thef
pay only fl.OO a month aa dues. Write far particoUrt to

UoiTersal Marriage Endowieot AssX
162 E. Washington St, ChteaQO. «»
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OFFICE: 3-^6 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

FOH^CAST. FOR. JUNE 15.

i.iLocal forecast tili S" a. -in. frontorrotv:

Showers, si i(jht chahge in Tem^t4f,iure, Fair
Thursduy.

CITY BRIEFS.

Smoke Endian cigar. W. A. Foote 8c Co»
• Schiller's "Peace and Plenty-" cigat

bias no rival. -»>

"

Money to loan. Crosby Bros., 314,315;

316 Palladia
. , ,

Ricinate properly appli^ed makes wood
as ndn-in-flammable as ijron. . ..r^ iV-

G. A. Seipel, job and book pfintin*^; 15

Second avenue west, Duluth, Minn.

Dr. S'cbiffman, Woodbridge block, fills

the most sensitive teeth without pain.

"On or Before" mortgaije loans at very

lowfstrate^. li^Jpdelay. Clague ^ Prindi"

216W
lai

The June number of Duluth Data was
issued today. It is filled with much in-

teresting: matter regarding Duluth and
its tributary territory and is highly, cre^-

jiable'to its publishers. r.j-r.r-o v..^-

The death of Peter Peterson, uged 55
years, of consumption, at St. Mary's
hospital, some time last night was re-

corded at the health office this rripmirig.

The large portable piledriver, which
will be used on the post driving on the
take avenue contract is bieing built'by

W. H. Holden, the contractor.. It 15,48
m j^ -f : -.1 ^

. .T -.,-»- -1-*!-:- '.J'--:,-: ci.>.> 17:7
fe^t rong. ,- _.

Aaton Gronseth and Sina Krone have
taken ofut a license to marry. Another
couple have also secured a licrnse^ put

they are evidently ashamed of rt and
have requested that their nameS be kept
from the public until they have a chance
to ge-t out of towih

Cards_ar£ ojil ajmpuncing the jjjqming

wedding hn ThW/sday,'. Jui2e; .23,/ at 1

1

o'clock a. m. at Half Way, Wisconsin, of

O. J. Klippen, one of Sheriff Sharvey's
deputies, to Agnes rfelene Hjermstad.
She is a daughter of the Lutheran clergy-
man, and fill brf'fharrifd by him.f

zXIilfe^-llit H:isncW>;^e(5 ai

aoupnytfajnfeti-i.f;:. Cdx :iiWC\a^ih V

fh T'^'Uj#ifJ^iW"^f^lse^pi'osetlition.^he plamlifTwas sue
by the defendants on a charge of fraud-
ulently removing" and,' secreting mort-
gaged property.

Adolph Archa was brought down from
the St. Louis or "Central mine near
Mesaba on the 12 o'clock Iron Range
f)assen^r train, 'and wa§ taken in 'an

^mbijlance to St.. lliJarv's hospital. His
|{>io$ iyads injured seme time ag»,bv a
cave*inof earth in a rninii'ig port, TPhe
16wer portion of his. .bqdy is paralyiei,.

PERSONAL,
.^ya-.

jii.;jr^--

. W» E. Phelps, of St. Paul, is here to-

day. • '.^rtfj-r:;..' ».*-v..j'.;: :

' Bi'sh6p McGolricV has '^ettlfn^d from
StliPaiii..-^ .

.';• -
• .A. Harrington^ dfj Minneapolis^ .c,amfe

»p this morning^ V i:- r-^ r^ -v-.r'^'-.-^r.-

J
M'aypi' P. B,.WiostQn, of ^}iinpa|)61i5,

is in the city today. .''•
.'-.

Mrs. N. C. Harveiy will gQ, to-Juneau^
Wis., thfs evening for a visitj;^^ ..V^..^U..

Mrs. Julia Barnes goes to Council
Bluffs, la., this: eve'nitig for a visit.

M. H. Shryer and E. T. Williains are

athong those who.go' to'St.Paul this eye-
ning.

Hugh Riddle, (if' Brainerd, the prom-
rnerit lumbermaii, is.- stopping at the
XVindsor. . -J Wrav.^-^ r. \ .

'••
.

^-

:

C. B. Hibbard, of the South Shore
road, came up from Minneapolis this

rnorning. ; * ^^•' ;^' '
,'

:'.^\.

, Misses Abbie Goodale and Winnifred
Everhard left last eveioin^ for a trip to

the Pacific coast. ^-''-'-^^

' M. D. Brainerd, o£. Washington, ohe
of the well known interior department
attorneys, is in the city on land office
business.

Ex-Congressman Frank L.Hamliri, of
Illinois, is in the city looking after his
real estate interests. He is the guest of

L. J. Merritt,

Miss Louise HoUister left today for

Anoka, where she will address the Ninth
district W. C. T. U. on hygiene, dress
and physical culture../ ,.. j

Ednmind Rice, of Seattle, son of Ed-
mund Rice, formerly mayor of St. Paul
but now dead, was in the city today. Mr.
Rice is one of the prominent citizens of
Seattle.

Percv R. Benson and bride were at
the Spalding last evening. Mr. Benson
is city editor of the Detroit Tribune and
is a son of Hon. Jared Benson, the well
known Anoka politician. He was nrar-
ried at Minneapolis yesterday to Mrs.
Mate Wright,

s9m,mm
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Ipluini is Abawloiied by

;;^Ji« Plaiirtjtf.
.* t L .*. 'd m4 t.-^

His Attoiiioy Ask« t*<> '<^otf»'^ td In-

struct the thivy for the* l)e-

C feudant.

A Sensatiou May ho Prod^uod WhMi
the (t^se Qjt: thQ,TiU{' Ri\inblpr

Cumeji Up.,. ;;

'

In the' district court" tlefoVe fudge

Stearns this morning in roorn Nd. 3 the

case of Austin vs. I'pham came to a

sudden end by the motion of the plain

tiff's attorney that the jury be instructed

to bring in a verdict for the defendant

Uphai^.q- Tbi^SfWa^ donp and-concjvded

a casdi j4^iclS| ha^ ^j^of}^ ^^e^, but

upon which^tHere s^eftiS to naVe^^en no

ground for prosecution. It has been

withdrawn and recommenced several

times and c^uStfcT. lyifTlfphapl'much an-

noyance bec»trse^HhfeseVe^e-Tellections
which were made on his honesty, but are

by the outcome proven to have been
without foundatipn.
The next case was H«. 40i Kdwaffd

£vans vs. The London & Liverpool and
Globe InsTlrance compTny. The suit 1.3

to compel the payment of a $5000 14)^

surance policy on the tuig Rambler which
was destroyed by fire at Red Cliff last

year. The company claim: the tyg. was
set on fife and they have placed the
matter in the hands of E. E. Morse the

celebwled Cleveland detective who is

here -and ready to testify. They claim
toTiave a pretty strong case aguinsf thje

crew of the tug.^r a part of them, and a,

cross suit for ar^ori is likel^: ^o^'^l^*^^-'

The case 'may b^ terminated abViiptly'Of
is liable to continue fo* a day or two.

Befoi-e Jud^e Ensvgn^case ;^ is stitt;

on. Cases 64 and 108 wjfere cohtinued by
consents Thos. Brdwn was arraigned on
the indictment -charging hi«i with at-

tempted rape on a WeSt'Duluth woman.
He stood mute and was _given until to-

morrow to plead. Ah^indictment was
found against. John H^-nes^harging him
with assaulFifnft^e^ stc^i^'^tfegree, and
there are two"otndt i'fifdi'Ctmefrts, the con-
tents of which are not known. The wit-

nesses in the Gagnon mayhem case are
before the jury this afternoon, but an in-

dictment is not quite probable.

""AnfTldTclhi^nr^wais r^ifrnS^cj^nasbev^eli-

•/•S bVihcaranfl juj^ agT^nst^'AIr^^Ialy
Njirfl f©r.-_graMl lafrc£nyiaflKl\ai aenih
warrant was issued. Sne is the woman
who is accused of having stolen goods
from Freimuth's store. She was brought
intQ the court room, carrying a babe in

Her.^.fms, late, in the afternoon and was
arrjdgnedj but was>given further time to

plead. As she wai going out of the
coiirt room she "^

tainted,
,
.'and Sheriff

Sharvy caught her just as she was fall^

itig. "She recovered quickly, artd with
th^ help of some lady friends, was taken
frora.the.court house; she having given
$250 bonds for hpr app,earance.

;

liJ£ -IS E:XTflU8L\STlC.
'•\ .

Senator Kell r Says Cleveland Will be
Nominated by Acclamation.

Senator Henry Keller, of Sauk Center,

who h^s b^.e.n iier^ fo; a^ day Pf...t^o, left

today- ior fiis h©^e. A,*ebo|^tjepjraiejt him
as hb''v^as'*g^irrg'tb tht^ Îrirrt *a^d' asked

him how his congressional canvass was
progressing. "Oh, I'll tell you about
that ivhgn 1 coshe ag&in,^nQt nowl ' Vrh

g4fH^n4ifi|f $ftrd^$i!k^|.
tcefll bfe*2i S31TO of usj^nd w^'ll %3iv\

JkXq i|oiiiiJiite

faind'Bf^'" acda-mm4.idrf"^Ml
don't you forget it. .Whoop-la," and the
senator swung his grip over his head in

his enthusiasm and dashed off to catch
his traia. • * r^.

'

Gordon & Henszey have moved to 325
West Superior street.;

j'.Cl'

For th0 Democratic Nationa,! Conven-
tion, Chicago and Return, $13.55.
June 17 and 21, inclusive, ''The North-

westerti Line," C, St. P., M. & O. rail-

way will sell round trip tickets to Chi-
cago for $13:55, good returning until July
6, 1892.

.

Time the shortest, service the best via
this line. Extra sleepers will be run if

necessary. Secure your berths early.

Ticket bffice, 332 Hotel St, Lbuisblock.
H. L. SlSLER,

City , Ticket Agent.

Irnpounded.
One dark red muly cow found at large

in the city of Lakeside. If not claimed
and expenses paid before i o'clock of

June 18 r will sell the same at Lester
Park hotel to defray expenses,

Isaac Shiel.s,

Pound master.

C. B. Siewert returned yesterday from
Eu ope.

The Best Baking Powder
iu«rM i.

1 f t i-t

.

AND MOST ECONOMICAL,

Is that of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. It is prepared

with greater care and accuracy, from finer and more ex-

pensive materials^ con^^tentckemists test every ingredient

' nothifig' is leff to '<ilian^6.' ' Ko ^ ammonia, alum or other

" adulterant taints this purest of human . food products.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, is the embodiment of all

the excellence that it is possible' ifo-jattain. It is always

uniform and reliable and retains its full strength until used.

Jt is not only more economical because of its wonderful

UartifigyxKtiJ, h^ut iyJ^brialson of Its greater bulk, the cans

beiag OTQcj^ lici^ San the ordinary kind; it will gO

fartherand do better work. It never disappoints. Dr. Prices

^ksihbidi^ £a]4ti|r3^w4i9r t)iat contains the whites of eggs.

4 jcj :lj[t

..1:10 Vr Q.lr or HiliJL'ri&.::;^^z^

''^ The itiih-^^aVtn^nebftmy&mtie^ TO WEAR.
YhE AJ^SWER-^GoMM- 4'fiurroHJs d: pa. and And bui.:

T'S A GREAT PRICE!

. '.li i..' m
P!H

y, >

k. «Mr,.:

4 '
• T4 .-.

a tv'i,r| .-,: j'.'.jijr ^di ^-r^v-fi-x irA-X ir :^» rj''.'

'.f. It .-, 1

v;.^ <.":</ ;.^v^ :"; 4.^^;.. '
: .,j J..:i-.- >">*.«

•;. .-.fi?W"?-..;

^lA:!tH^

. A T^ishn

Friday; SUTURDAY AND monday hext.
'mmm

,-,^^jj^ ;^?RINQ OVERCOAT IN OUR SI^RE FOR- -.,,.$15 Op
TtwTvys.i .. Including all our Finest Meltons, Cheviots andCass*- ;u:.iv. ru^ !...•

mere, of this season's goods, in put^f^ji a.xi,^il[iet Cities ^!^\^k*^:u
brated STEIN-BLOCKS MAKES. '

' .— '!<:•' "« :?«• .-'. *^-*- .:'-f Ni'-i^x^ 0^.^

1 O'^lYlQKv t^IS safltfjmfepiorable aS one^of the ereatest Spring 6yer«.
''

coat Saies' we nave ever giy©n/."v?'e^I aJsp place' tji©; following'

FOUR LOTS on sale at-

.oily/iDii

i*:ii--V'' *>^i,Tf^r.' '! v.rf;:-

LOT -Seai-^S -^DRAB ITeR^Y. SPRING OVERCOATS; "v^lUcJj. ^
.vril.:.'. .J s^-tp-e have* alw^ys^s<?m'kt$ 15.00. For FRIDAY. SAT-

'

fc'^' J . .. J .k'-.L V

J
id-tc-*Vi-<«tr-l*i

LOT 2633 -20 SLAXK-CjOI^OIVEB, MELTON SPRING OVER-
COATS, "sold by other deakrk 4ipr

[
j|15i3a - 9Wrv

r-.^-.^.. ,

.price.:. --

..-^--^™„-.-^....^J^ j.y.f
..

.ifif^i^
LOT 69O0-i5 X1G«T:* COLdRFID IVTELTON SPRING OVER-
^-. :.7nr«»>->^ GOATS, Srlk Stitchisd and Silk Faced with Satin

?e >^ai«>'r:rSIaeve Linings; wopfeh.not less than $16.00: 'PorPRi- '

v^-.i^r>r -ult
• ;• pAY, SATURpAY ;and MONDAY. $9.99

y ^-'li is an absolute fact that a Spfing;Overcb/a:t'i^'a prime neceseflty in this cli-

nattte, arid;never had the gentlemen ofiJuluthaoi opportunity ofsupplying thena-

sely<es With, the mostJiecessary garai^ht a^t'th'Qjt'rlces that'%e qfupte^d'tt^for j^.^fV:""

'

^ ' fardayafld'Manilaj;jimeri7/l«ind^0ffl. A?f4"

.,^ ....,500 BDsires SUITS, tuT FROM $miuim
';:;:';" 180 BOYS SUITS, CUT FRO» $10.00 TO $7.00. :^"
,.;,;t:^;M.DOZEN BOYS' PANTS, CUT FROM 80c ANO 35c TO i3f.

.".'S.^'r 50 DOZEH SHIRT WAISTS, CUT FROH 75e, 60c A8D 80c TO JSK ' •

" "lOO MEN'S fftlNCElLBERT SUITS, CUT FROM $30 AND $25 TO $C
And Tixfndredst)! other outs frdra fdrtnter pnces on' Niew 'Spring 'CloihSg'and.
Ov^cpats. pon'trbuy a ,aollar^s worth of Clothiu>« u'n^l. yiOU_iave locked our
sjook .over, Tafee.ilito consideration. |hat? v^ are seeing first-class goods ut
second-class pricp#»: -.^.j^

i•»^'< 33isi.-j ;:
. \ji-2jj--i-^jis >3 r "oi^ vj.

No troubler^ sli.6w^iati,^ whether you wis^' to.buy Of not. J^^'-^^^

WHEAT WAS VERY DULL.

A Weak Opening Today, Follow^ed by
' • ' .f -an Advartice. ^ ^ '

A weak- opening- followed '--by-^n ad-

vance which was not steady and which

apparently had no stable undertone

characterized the early session ,of the

wheat market today. Cables and ex-

cellent reports of fitie growmg weather
caused the -weak opening. Private -ad-

vices from the Red River valley are,

however, to the effect that the acreage
ofthat lection 15 5b per cent less than
last year, while in North Dakota it is 55
per cent lelss. Prices advanced from the

early decline on thq report that the Rus-
sian wheat crop is in poorer condition
than a year ago. Trading was divided

between cash' and July. The close %as
very, dull at about the same figures ias

yesterday.c Following Were the closing

price^^ -'A-v-'>- '.l''^^<i.'; <;:' -'.-• « V^v'^^'//

Iv[o. I Jiard—Cash &ic, June -SU^c,
July 82c, September, 79c. ' No. i

northern—Cash 79c, June 7qc, July
79>^c, September, 77G. No. 2 northern
—Cash 71C. No. 3, 64c. Rejected 53(:.

On ttack—No. '

i har(^ 8o^c, Ni>. i

northern 79c. •
. -

Car inspection for the day, 158.; Re-
ceipts—Wheat, 82,853 bus; flax, 2662 bus.
Shipments—Wheat, 17,214 busc. ' Cars
on track, 1.87; last year 42- ,.

'

Gordon & Heiiszey have moved to 325
Wesy^^bendjf stre^^ . , , . ^

.
-}. ; f ttl^f - H

}

,t 1 i f'f^r ,M

Around the World, $610.
St. Paul to Japan and return, $380.

Alaska and, r^eturn $175. Apply to

Canadi&B" * Tacifie -railwayi iV^ "^ East
Third street, St. Paul

The- remarkable •• growth which, till

within tvfo years, was ^brought princi-

pally ^y One persoh tellfng afhother, is ia

njoftuiiieht tg Garfield Teais merits. ..4.

."•"•''- ^l^;?t^>:J : Ju I-, ^t^:.:^ \i::\-i^.z ^--.i S. ^^*»..' ,

.
M^ei:vou,s Sebility, poor menioryV difiir

dence, stixual weakness, pimples, cured
by D'r, Afiles' Nervi|ie' Samples free at

f. --^r-^—w r .

'
i» ,

- ' ''—a--.- >—
:

•
.

Gbrdoti & Henszey jhayc tnoved to;^25

W§st ^petibr street. -r'^:\::\^i:. m .':i,i.

NE
f '.T-»<4ui 0."'>

C'ifTfc

' f
V '^ •• 'yr / r :

Outside Markets.
Chicago, June 15.—The close: "Wheat:

July, 'i%Y%((l%c\ September. 78^/g@j4c.

Corn, June, 48c; July, 4634:c; Septem-
ber, 45 /^c. Oats: June, 29^c; July,

29J<sc; September, 2834'c. Pork:- July,

$10.62)^; September, $10.80. Lard: July,

$6.45; Septen^ber, $6.62^2. Short ribs:

July, $6.62 ,^; September, $6.67'/^.

MiNNEAroLis, June 15.—Wheat: June
closed at 76f^c; July opened at 76Xc
and closed a.t 76^c; Augiist dosed at

77>^c; Septemberopened at 75:J4:c and
closed at 76c; December opened at

77|^c and closed at 78 ^-^c On track—
No. I hard, 7954c; No. i northern, 78c;

No. 2 northern, J2@7S^'
'—— » "

» m —

HE LIKES DULUTH.

Hon. Thomas W. Palmer and Party En-
tertained, by Puluthians.

Hon. T. W. Palmer, of I>etroit, presi-

dent of the World's fair commission;

Paul Blackmar and son Tom, of Minne-

apolis; James Shepard, of CasapoHs,

Mich., and L. R. Casey, United States

senator from North Dakota, were in the

city last evening on their way home from
the Minneapolis convention. They were
taken for a drive over the boulevard by
H. "B. M-qore, W^ X- RiqhardsQn, C. A.
Towne, R. S. Munger, J. A. Boggs and
others and later were taken out on the

lake on a tug.., ppontheirrelkirh Land-
lord Emerson entertained tt^e party at

one of his planked whitefish dinners ahd
Mr. Palmer for the fjrst time ate the fam-
ous dish and realized what hehas missed
in the line of delicacies. The gentle-

men,W6re all unprepared for what they

saw in Duluth. Mr. Palmer was enthus-

iastic over the boulevard and Central

High school pafticulariy. With the €?c-

ception of Mr. Casey' the party left by
boat for Detroit last evening. He re-

turned home' today. •
'»*•••••'-:

,
, > •
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Use only Ricinate fireproof paint in

paintings your hottses. 733 W. Mich. st.

^
(1

,'

i

I

Tlsflfd a 1661^ |a(t5 pfif ^^6w if

* " ^ you WahV tcJ "see the Xa'test

Novelty in TIES. We are also

. showing some exclusive de-
.O.TO'^gjgjjg .j^ Ties for- Negligee

Shirts. -^-'^-i-^

OUR LINE OF ff\

V

spring and
Summer
Underwear
And H<)5ier>^
is now more complete tlian

ever before. Would be pleased

to show you through.

BRTOHTON HOTEL.

Kilgore, Siewert & Co.,

.Fine Hats and Men's Furnishings.

\V' umnLD')uO'j r

GeBtlem^Q'S Sta
56 Pairsof

mONGvA^aRROLl'^IJP SHOES

". 1 ALWAYS SOI.D AT
> > I >' '

$6.50.
' T^irBfi CifpSED QtJT AT '

A. Wielarid,
123 West Superior Street.

iilUv

.

Storming
The Bell Clothinf'stOrei

The Gitadel of L6w Priced

r

> "jv. iTP

'A big Roclffet with'out dan^^er ! "

Dynanaiteand Gunpowder knocked higher thanakii

ft

cbti{|)ressed air!

i

::;• $20,000 worth of Boy's Cloth^: ma^ked|down
to make tMtiearts af parents toT3''Vith!d6liffht.i^d^light.

^ r-1' ^6^ ^^ C.CANKOT BE BE^3»EN ! | m I ,V ^ ^
•

'• Bbtlria'tb inW^^ratore business ginger intp^thVa^riIinat»(rti^Prica^i6ife
CLOTIimG STORg OF DVi:UTH. Here is the Itimi of^||iskep:i^^ll
naa^ebwness_^^ap.^iH.thftfpu|.^th,©«iuly/'\,, ' *

100 an^^l West Sup^dOT* Street. . .. LEYJNE Siiofe., ^Bp's.

Raili»*d;^j^ allowed to.,all purchasers from s>tb;ar^anjtQ,y^s,^^ ^.,,.

U. B.7?-We liaQB^iii>braiicii stpre by this name. n::

ri .i»i *-

ICOMMENGINfi

TUESDAY, JUNE 14
T— i!-*i1 i

SPECIAL

I TliE I

I

MILLER - CALHODN COMIg 01M GO.

lotta gilman,
gertie:loege, - • <

effie chamberlain,
may warner,
chas. j. caimlpbell,
douglas flint,
geo. mitchell,

JULIALCALHOUNj!
EUGENIA NICHELSON,
NELSY C'^AMBERLAIN,
AFFIE WARNER,
TOM-MARTIN, '^

ADOLPHE MAYER,^:: "

R. W. GUISE.
1

tChoinis of Thirty. * Magnificent Costumes. I

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, June 14-16-16.
_ '

. .. Richard StalJ's Eutrancing Oriental Dream.

FIRST TIME
IN"

DULUTH. "SAID PASHA"
FIRST TIME

IN
DULUTH.

The ('omic Ojjera Sensation of the Season.

75. 50 35 and 25 Cents.

lylXrriNEHS SATUR/IDA.'X'. ^^l** «^f Seats opens Saturday. June lit

$30,000 TO INVEST!
'J.

-- 'Ml .

WE HAVE fHIS AMOUNT ON HAND TO INVEST IN GOOD PAPER, SE-

CURED BY MORTGAGE OR COLLATERAL.

L. J. MERRITT &, SON,
<;& :;o tf-

.
. .

»» » Ai ft * » I

nit tlSffi' L.V])U5S WRltHnLtifH ANlJ^riK
X Superiors. There viU VK'ltJio. finest itf of
niifltTipry.ifoodS in tile city' eoln at v>riv^te .unc-

tion Satrtrdaj' «ftierii<>(m.'i:»). Jun^ IS^ TiUe is

no RiocW of »«hoi) wdrnfiKHHlp, but a w of Slew
floods jtiirt rOceiv»«f tn»mtiew Y^frk—hU th(<'lat-

est spriiig styles; (ioiuK <>'it (>f Iwisiuess and not
wishiUK to ship the K<H>d8 hack, I will sell tbcm
otf at iiuction. Counters, show cases and all

go. So save yonr mon(*'y nntii Saturday after-

noon and attend this fbIh. Don't ftH-firet tht
plao«^ J. M. Iieckmau, aucti»>neer: Fiftli. hv*-
nuo west and Michigan street, near depot. Save
yonr numey^ for this sale. '•

rpKH BU1D( iE ( ;AKVKNl KKS FC)RCOM PAN Y
X work, twenty- carpenrers f<*>r city, lumber
pilere, knot sawyer,' shingle packers, 100 day
amlstatitm men for the IhilutJt & Iron R»n«r«
raih-oad, fifty n\on for Irinber company, t©i>

other orders. National Einpioyniont company.
431 West Michig«n street » Oflices Minneapolis
and §t. Paul,

FOR SALE-TWO FOX HOUND ^UPS, $5
each. Addr«e« Oirc\i]!lrtoT,"Heralw.

TIS^ANTFD-THREB OR POTTR UNFURN.
j/y jfthed ro<>n»s by jceutleman and w^ife. R.
P. Hay, 126 Wept MicbiKan street.

I^IRST' CLlSi< HOTEL HOUSEKEEPER
r- want* sitnotion in re?pectabh» hotel. Can
ftiruish. two ohainbenn»ids and linen rttoni srirl.

Address Mrs. Pnlliani. room ti, CUfto^ hotel. St.
Paul, Minn.

O IX FIK8T ('I,ASS CARPENTERS WANTED
k? at OMce at 7;iU West Superior istreet. H. H.
CosBJtt,

.. ^ . , i..;/. :
•

AK EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER,
• thorooRhly reliable," wnnt^'d. Apply by let-

ter only to (leorge A. French & Vo., 24 East Sn-
perjktr strot^t. ., .

GT^NTLEMAN. "WIFE AND DAUGHTER DE-
feire board and Tootn in private family.

A,F. J.,401 PaUadio.^ / • .: ;

, .' 'f
J

'
' '<

.
I" ' I ' I" I

J
' ' ,< "

FOUND-CERTIFICATE OF CINCINNATI
mining stock. Address "Le Roy.*' 11, Fifth

ifVenne west.

..^
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OTFICE: 3i>6 WEST SVPERIOli STRKKT

FORECAST FOR JUNE 15.

> iLtH'ol firrfcast tiH y a. m. iontorrow:

^otrry-s, sli(j7tt chnUye in Tcnmt^ture, Fair
Thursday.

CITY BRIEFS.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co.

Schiller's "Peace and rienty" cigar

has no rival.

Money to loan. Crosbv Bros., 314,315,
316 Palladio.

Ricinate properly applied makes wood
as non-intlammdble as iron.

G. A. Seipcl, job and book printinj^, 15

Second avenue west, Duluth, Minn.

Dr. Schiffman, Woodbridjje block, tills

the most sensitive teeth without pain.

"On or Before" mortg^jje loans at very

lowest rates. iNpdelay. Clague Ci Prindio.

rhe June number gf Duluth Data was
issued today. It is tilled with much in-

teresting matter re.srarding Puhith and
its tributary territory and is highly cred-

itable to its publishers.

The death of Peter Peterson, nged 55
years, of consumption, at St. \Iary's

hospital, some time last night was re-

corded at the health ortice this morning.

The large portable piledriver. which
will b^i used on the post driving on the

Lake avenue contract is being builtby
VV. H. H olden, the contractpr. . It is, 48
feet long. '

' ' . .V

Anton Gronseth and Sina Krone have
taken out a license to marry. Another
couple have also secured a licrnse, tSut

they are evidently ashamed of tt and
have requested that their names be kept
from the public until they have a chance
to gel out of town.

Cards are.oii.t annotmcing the .coming
weddin^g ^n Thuj-sday,: |ui?e. .^3,,' at 11

o'clock a. m. at Half Way, Wisconsin, of

O. J. Klippen, one of Sheriff Sharvey's
deputies, to Agnes Helene Hjermstad.
She is a daughter of the Lutheran clergy-

man, and f,\\l brfj^iarrifd by him.r T
T|s|^I|-"^'^£cfl4it #:1cfiJi*i^>rtGei'l) ah
abti(>n a-^alntt: ].<:. Cqx .irjd/Qa^^. \Mi.

N!utrii}jf '- to redo^-tr l^SPli^ ^,'!li?'i«$4t i!^
fdtl/e^prosCriitiofi."Th6 plamlirTwas'suetS
by the defendants on a charge of fraud-
ulently removing" and ' secreting mort-
gaged property.

Adolph Archa was brought down from
the St. Louis or "Central mme near
Mesaba on the 12 o'clock Iron Range
passenger train, and was taken in an
ambulance to St. Mary's hosprtal. His
spine was injured some time ago.bva
cave^in of earth in a mining pore. The
lower portion of his body is paralyzed.

PERSONAL,

W. V. Phelps, of .?i. Paul, is here to-

day.

Bishop McGolrick has returned from
St. PauL . . ,--- . .. .< ...-. ..'../;

.A. Harrington^ (|f.!OWinDeap'olis»' .c.imfe

up this morning- ^. -

M'ayoi* P. B,.Winston, of Minneapolis,
is in the city today. , > ?>v'-.V» .:.,*-.'. -s

Mrs. N, C. Harvey wfll go to- Junetra-,

Wis., this evening for a visit.

Mrs. Julia Barnes goes to Council
Bluffs, la., this evenitig for a viiit.

M. H. Shryer and E. T. Williams are
aihong those who^go to St. Paul this eve-
ning.

Hugh Riddle, oT Brainerd, the prom-
inent lumberman, is stopping at. the

mdsor. .. _.

C. B. Hibbard, of the South Shore
road, came up from Minneapolis this

morning.

- Misses Abbie Goodale and Winnifred
Everhard left last evening for a trip to

the Pacific coast.

M. D. Brainerd, of Washington, one
of the well known interior department
attorneys, is in the city on land office
business.

Ex-Congressman Frank L. Hamlin, of
Illinois, is in the city looking after his

real estate interests. He is the guest of

L. J. Merritt.

Miss Louise Hollister left today for

Anoka, where she will address the Ninth
district W. C. T. U. on hygiene, dress
and physical culture.

Edmund Rice, of Seattle, son of Ed-
mund Rice, formerly mayor of St, Paul
but now dead, was in the city today. Mr.
Rice is one of the prominent citizens of
Seattle.

Percv R. Picnson and bride were at
the Spalding last evening. Mr. Benson
is city editor of the Detroit Tribune and
is a son of Hon. jared Benson, the well
known Anoka politician. He was mar-
ried at Minneapolis yesterday to Mrs.
Mate Wright,

lihev ^vifhK5fk'il^^i#w l>i Mixt4H ^vL

Uphiim is Abaiwloncd by

7:tht; PiaiirfiC

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD WED SDAY JUNE 15 1892

His Attoiiioy Aslvs tWoC^ortif to In-

striu't the .luvy for tho l)e-

IVmlant.

A Sensation 3Iay be Piodnciul Wliou

Ih*' Vusi' of tlicTiui' Uaiubler

Coiiu'fi Up.

In the district court before Twf^ge

Stearns this morning in room Nd. 2 the

case of Austin vs. I'pham came to a

sudden end by the motion of the plain

tiff's attorney that the jury be instructed

to bring in a verdict for tlie defendant

L'phapj.p- Thi8|.was dong iind concluded

a ca5«i h^'hicfe; ha3 lieCoHlei iWted, b"t

upon wfiich'tfiere seefliS to nave*been no

ground for prosecution. It has been

withdrawn and recommenced several

times and caused
j
MrTTfpbapri much an-

noyance bet:*attseOf^hts<?rete-Tfctlections

which were made on his honesty, but are

by the outcome proven to have been
without foundation.
The next ca?e was Nq. 40-. Edward

Evans vs. The London & Liverpool and
Globe Insurance comprny. The suit is

to compel the payment of a $5000 iii-

surance policy on the tug Rambler which
was destroyed by fire at Red Cliff last

year, Tlje company claim: the tug was
set on tire and they have placed the

matter in the hands of E. E. Morse the
celebrated Cleveland detective who is

here and ready to testify. They claim
to have a pretty strong case against the

crew of the tug, or a part of them, and a
cross siiit for arson is lilceiy to follow.

The case may bi^ terminate^ abruptly'or
is liable to continue fof a day or two.

Before Judije Ensign - case 39 is still

on. Cases 64 and 108 were continued by
consent. I'hos. Browii was arraigned on
the indictment charging him with at-

tempted rape on a West Duluth woman.
He stood mute and was given until to-

morrow to plead. An indictment was
found against Iphn Hjnes j:harging him
with assault -iTi'^e^sec<?nd**degree, and
there are twootndf i'fi'didniefits, the con-
tents of which are not known. The wit-

nesses in the Gagnon mayhem case are

before the jury this afternoon, but an in-

dictment is not quite probable

warrant was issued. Sne is the woman
who IS accused of having stolen goods
from Freimuth's store. She was brought
intQ the court room, carrying a babe in

her. arms, late in the afteraooji and was
arraigned, but wasgiven further time to

plead. As she was
,
going out of the

court room she 'fainted, 'and SheriiT

Sharvy caught her just as she was fall-

ing. She recovered quickly, and w ith

the help of some lady friends was taken
from the court house, she having given
S250 bonds for hj^r appearance.

HE IS liiNTili:sL\STIC.

Senator Kell r Says Cleveland Will be
Nomiiiated by Acclamation.

Senator Henry Keller, of Sauk Center,

who has beejri iier^ fo^ a^ 4ay pj...t^o. left

today for his horfie. A/repoj-tjepimet him
as hie'-vfvasgbing to tht^ ^ traiti ' a^d'aSked

him how his congressional canvass was
progressing. "Oh, I'll tell you about
th^t Svhen I come ag^inTmot now^ ' Vfii

goih| ' \ t^ f: Ghifag(j %turd^ ^jghi.
Thpitejll be'Si i*tf^ o{ usj4nfd Wfll l^avfe

q S|>^qial:(l4ii /Nttifre gofng-Ho flfoifiijii^'P

Gfoy'er Clev'eland' fry' acdammatidifarrd
don't you forget it, .Whoop-la," and the
senator swung his grip over his head in

his enthusiasm and dashed off to catch
his train,

Gordon & Henszey have moved to 325
West Superior street.

For the Democratic National Conven-
tion, Chicago and Return, $13.55.
June 17 and 21 inclusive, "The North-

westerh Line," C, St. P., M. & O. rail-

way will sell round trip tickets to Chi-
cago for $13.55, good returning until July
6, i8g2.

Time the shortest, service the best via
this line. Extra sleepers will be run if

necessary. Secure your berths early.

Ticket office, 332 Hotel St. Louis block.
H. L. SiSLER,

City Ticket Agent.
m' .— - —

Impounded.
One dark red muly cow found at large

in the city of Lakeside. If not claimed
and expenses paid before i o'clock of

June 18 I will sell the same at Lester
Park hotel to defray expenses.

Isaac Shiels,
Poundmaster.

C. B. Siewert returned yesterday from
!".u ope.

The Best Baking Powder

AND MOST ECONOMICAL,

I.«5 that of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. It is prepared

with greater care and accuracy, from finer and more ex-

pensive materials, competent chemists test every ingredient

-nothing is left to chance. No ammonia, alum or other

adulterant taints this purest of human food products.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is th,e embodiment of all

the excellence that it is possible to attain. It is always

uniform and reliable and retains its full strength until used.

J[t is no^ gnlv more economical because of its wonderful

yatiiog -^Klwi/, iBut ^JbyJl^iriison of its greater bulk, the cans

being otJcA lit«i' ftan the ordinary kind; it will gO

farther and do better work. It never disappoints. Dr. Prices

/ii&ihb d'sity I5akin£r.^wder t)iat contains the whites of eggs.

' The%tnh'er!ialtKeme^f''f^nWrSiiiio\ii^--WH TO WEAH.
TllE AJ^SWER—Gq toM. S. Mrroivs *e Co. andjlnd ouf.

|t'S A GREAT PRICK!

J a :iiiT

$15.
••I

00
. :.•:.<•

FO/^ THREE DA YS!
FRIDAY, SUTURDAY AND MONDAY NEXT.

WE'tt QFFER YOU THE CHOICE OF ANY
SPRING OVERCOAT IN OUR STORE FOR . -

Including all our Finest Meltons, ChJeviots and Cassi*^ ; -

mere, of this season's goods, in out^iwn and the Cele-
brated STEIN-BLOCKS MAKES.

$15.00

I Oiiyi^KC This s^ffjin^pjorableaSoneofthe Greatest Spring Oyer
'
^- -"

" coat Sales we nave ever given, v/e'll aJso place, the following
FOUR LOTS on yale nt

;.>rv:'Trf:-

1^ t

U. ,.r '

"''.'rf.:

Hi.lljd "if.

'.A -4.'. .

LOT'2034-^5'DRAB J^ERSEY SPRING OVERCOATS; ^^llich ^

T -
".^''.'^ «'» '^JA

we have always sdM'at$15.00. For FRIDAY. SAT
URDAV-antl IS^ONDAY 1-. — ja—Tf'^n-r ;$s>00

LOT S633 20 SLATE-CpLOip;B MELTON SPRING OVER-
COATS, "

price-.

LOT 690Q- 15 LiGHT" COLORED MfELTON SPRING OVER-
rw»»,.^ COATS, Silk Stitched and Silk Faced with Satin

V' >vi,VvyrV; Sleeve Lininy:s; wort-h.not less than SfS.OO. 'For \^'Ri-

DaY, SATURDAY'and MONDAY .::.::.:... $9.99
'' -Ji is an absolute fact that a SpringOvercoat'iS a pri'nie iieciess'ity in this cli

DEW-te; and.never bad the gentlemen ol Duluth aai opportunity ofsupply inc them
selves with the most.necessary garment at the. prices that we cfuptey^bu'for j ^^^v"

Friday, Saturday and-Mancay, Juiie.i?, 18 and Mt
'

rifl-^

*i- jLnH J ' 1 J
r

"T-ar-

WHEAT WAS VERY DILL.

A Weak Opening Today, Followed by
' •; / -an Advance. • ' •

•

A weak- opening followed '-^ -an ad-

vance which was not steady and which

apparently had no stable undertone

characterized the early session oi the

wheat market today. Cables and ex-

cellent reports of fine growing weather
caused the weak opening. Private ad-
vices from the Red River valley are,

however, to the effect that the acreage
of that section is 50 per cent less than
last year, while in North Dakota it is 55
per cent less. Prices adv^anced from the

early decline on thq report that the Rus-
sian wheat crop is in poorer condition

than a year ago. Trading was divided
between cash iind July. The close was
very- dull at about the same figures as

yesterday.',following were the closing

prices:

No. I hard—Cash 8ic, June 8i)^c,

July 82c, September, 7gc. ' No. i

northern—Cash 719c, June 7qc, July
79 '/<c, September, 77c. No. 2 northern
—Cash 71c. No. 3, 64c, Rejected 53c.

On track—No. i har<^ 80/^c, N.o^ i

northern 79c.
'

•
. -

Car inspection for the day, 158. Re-
ceipts—Wheat, 82,853 bus; flax, 2602 bus.

Shipments—Wheat, 17,214 busv Cars
on track, 187; last year 42.

Gordoii & Henszey have moved to 325
WesV^J>^|>€^-ipf: strp.^, .,.. r . . . rJ

Around the World, $610-
St. Paul to Japan and return, $380.

Alaska and^ return S175. Apply to

Canacfikii"' ''Pacifie -railway, 1^3 ' East
Third street, St. Paul.

The- remarkable •' growth which, till

within two years, was brought princi-

pally by One persoh telling aChOther; is a
njonument to Garfield Tea*s mertjs. 4.

, -Net^vous debility, poor memory, diffi-

dence, s(!xual weakness, pimples, cured
by Dt. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at

Outside Markets.
Chicago, June 15.—The close: Wheat:

July, 'j?,y%((f>\ic\ September. 78.^^7 !-'jC.

Corn, June, 48c; July, 46;Vc; Septem-
ber, 45 /«c. Oats: June, 29%c; July,

29j^sc; September, 28:5'4:c. Pork: July,

$To.62K; September, $10.80. Lard: July,

S6.45; September, $6.62 J-i. Short ribs:

July, $6.62'^; September, $6.67,1^.

MiNNEAroi.is, June 15.—Wheat: June
closed at 765^c; July opened at 761^0

and closed a,t 76^c; August closed at

TjVic; September opened at 75:^4^c and
closed at 76c; December opened at

77 »4c and closed at 78;<c. On track

—

No. I hard, 79'/2c: No. i northern, 78c;

No. 2 northern, 72^750.
* m

HE LiKES Dl LUTH.

Hon. Thomas W. Palmer and Party En-
tertamed by Duluthians.

Hon. T. W. I'almer, of Detroit, presi-

dent of the World's fair commission;

Paul Blackmar and son Tom, of Minne-

apolis; James Shepard, of Casapolis,

Mich., and L. R. Ciisey, United States

senator from North Dakota, were in the

rity last evening on their way home from
the Minneapolis convention. They were

taken for a drive over the boulevard by
H. B. Moore, W. E. Richardson, C. A.

Townc, R, S. Munger. J. A. Boggs and
otliers and later were taken out on the

lake on a tug.. Upon their return Land-
lord Emerson entertained the party at

one of his planked whitefish dinners and
Mr. I'almer for tbe f>rst time ate the fam-

ous dish and realized what he has missed
in the line of delicacies. The gentle-

men were all unprepared for what they

saw in Duluth. Mr. l^;ilmer was enthus-

iastic over the boulevard and Central

High school particularly. With the ex-

ception of Mr. Casey' the party left by
boat for Detroit last evening. He re-

turned home today.

Use only Ricinate fireproof paint in

painting your houses. 733 W. Mich. st.

Gtirdon & Henszey have tribv^d tQ"325
Wqst SjLiperior street.

NEW •'""

NECKWEAR
\^ \ , Tiaflfd a 166k p^- p^f \ip;rnidcw if

'you want to see the Xatest
Novelty in TIES. We are also

^showing some exclusive de-
*' ''^' isigns in Ties for Negligee

Shirts.- •'j::-i

OUR LINE OF

Spring and
Summer
Underwear
And Hosiery
is now^ more complete than
ever before. Would be pleased

to show^ you through.

BRIGHTON HOTEL.

Kilgore, Siewert & Co.,

Fine Hats and Men's Furnishings.

mm

GentleniM's Skoes

56 Pairs of

STRONG & CARROLL'S FJKE SHOES

ALWAYS SOJil) AT

•""''i $550.
TO'Bfi CLOSED OUT AT

$4.
A. Wicland,

123 West Superior Street.

ON SUPERIOR ST.
Storming
The Bell Clothing Store!

The Citadel of Low Prices!
A big Rocket without danger! , %. • JSf
Dynamite and Gunpowder knocked higher than a kit«49r OT^jpressed air!

: $20,000 worth of Boy's Clothing markedJdown
to make thehearts of parents throb withldelip-ht.

.H-i'«7Aj

Vl/'p WILL NOT BE OUTDQ.^tf >

^'•S I

^:

,
CANKOT BE BELft|?£N !

'

Bottrid to inW^ernitore business ginger intp thV^nimatecfi«ii^ Priceil -ipfiiLCLOTHING STORE OF DULUTH. Here is the kind of^^^en tbarWlU
njakebusinesa snap tiU,the Fpufth.p^ July r^ ^ "

*

* ' ""

. 300 BUSINEB SUITS, CUT FROM $15.00 TO |ii.O0.'

180 BOYS SUITS, CUT FROM $10.00 TO $7.00.

50 DOZEN BOYS' PAHTS, CUT FROM SOc AMI) 35c TO 2Ji>r
-

,.;T 80 DOZEN JiHIRT WAISfS. CUT FROM 75e, 60c AND 50c TO 35c:'"

"

'100 MEN'S PRINCE ALBERT SUITS. CUT FROM $30 AND $28 TO $20:
>. 'if.

Ahc* hundreds t)fothet cuts -froiM fdVfnter prices on'ifew'sJjrmg^ClothiQg and
Overcoats. Don't buy a dollar's worth ol Clothiu« unt,il you_have locked our
sjook over. Talie into considei'atioji j^hat we are seUing first-class goods at
second-class pric^ r-,.

.->".eT^r.r -^^.i.^ -..-

No troublj^b showybo, whether you wish to buy or not.

109 antlTl 1 West Superioi* Street. LBYJNE BROS., Prop's.

Railriead ^)he allowed to.all purchasers from sitburban,towns,. ^ .
.

N. B.—We 1ia;viB ho )>rarich store by this name.

JUNE 14
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SML SUm SEASONJ

IriiEi

MILLER - GALHODN COMIC OPERA CO.

LOTTA GILMAN,
GERTIEXODGE,
EFFIE CHAMBERLAIN.
MAY WARNER.
CHAS. J. cam:pbell,
DOUGLAS FLINT,
GEO. MITCHELL,

JULIA:CALHOUN,!
EUGENIA NICHELSON.
NELSY CHAMBERLAIN,
AFFIE WARNER.
TOM MARTIN.
ADOLPHE MAYER, ...

R. W. GUISE.

I

Chorus of Thirty. * Magriifieent Costumes.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, June 14-16-16.
l{icbard Stalil's Entrauciiwf Oriental Drtaiii.

FIRST TIME
IN

DULUTH.

U
SAID PASHA'

5 FIRST TIME
IN

DULUTH.

Tlie Oouiic Oj)era Si'usation of the Scas-on.

75. 30 35 and 25 Cents.
3!wIA.TIl>TEE3 S A.TXJR.TDA.'y. Palo ..f Scats opens Shturday. .Juno lit

$30,000 TO INVEST!
> —t. .

'

.

WE HAVE THIS AMOUNT ON HAND TO INVEST IN GOOD PAPER. SE-

CURED BY MORTGAGE OR COLLATERAL.

L. J. MERRITT & SON,
Roosms 5, e, T etnci 8, F-ax^gvisson Block.

'-pT THir LADLKS ORjHTLt.fU ANO Tlti:
I Superior.^. Then^ will h"|t3iQ. finei^t \t^ t>f

iiiiniT«>ryj;<»i)dj3 in tlif city'»t>ln at \>rivate anr-
lion Saturtlay altotiwxfn.i .;St. Juiwj IS. Tliif is

no slookof t*n<>p \vorrf'|f<H>«l»=, but « lot of now
Poo<Lh jitel roco!v«i«t m»mi<i>vr York

—

*tU thc'lat-
o8t spring St.vlort. (ioiiu; *>*i< <»^ ImisIjioss and not

wisliniK to .xliip tlio broods lack, I will soil them
off at auction. (\)nutors, show casos ami all

go. So savo yonr money until Saturday after-

noon and at tond this pah. Don't f<»r»ret tht
plaoo. J. M. Hockman, auctione*>r: Fifth avo-
nno west and Jfichiifan utroet, near dej>ot. Save
your money for this sale.

'-pKNBKlDl^ECAKPKNTKlJSFOHCOMIWNY
X. work, twenty cariK'niors for city, lumber
pilorp, knot sawyer,' shingle iiackers, 100 day
ami station nu<n for tl>e l>nlut^i A Iron Ranjre
railroad, lifty nyui for Intnbi r ct»mpauy, ten
other t>rdors. National Kriploynjoiit company.
4.31 SVest Michigan utTept, Oflicos Minneapolis
and St. Patil,

FOR SALE-TWO POX HOUND I'l PS. $.5

each. Addresfl (Mrculator, Herald.

^^^^ T(}0 hATF. TO CJ.ASSIfT. ^^^^
WANTKn-THRKK OR FOUR UNFURN-
-T* ishod ro«>m8 by Keutl»>man and wife. R.
r. Uay, 126 Weht Micbigan street.

plR^ ( LAssr HOTEL HOUSEKEErER
1 ' want? sitiiotion in respoctablj* hotel. Can
fnirui^li t v<> ohainbermiwdp and linen rttom jrirl.

.\d<in'ss Mrs. Pnlliam. room 0. 1'lifLon liolel. St.
Paul, Minn.
-i .. f ^^ - i__

STXF1K8T('L.\SS (^ARPENTERS WANTED
-, at OBce at 7A'i. West Superior street, li. H.
l^ossitt, ... . '

AN EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER,
tlioroatjhly reliable," wnntod. Apply by let-

tor only to (.loorffo A. French & Co., 34 East Sn-
peripr street. ,, .

GRNTLEMAN. WIFE AND DAUiJHTER DK-
feire board and rot>m in private family.

A. P. J., 401 PaUadio. -.

I7»0UND-CERTIFICATK OF CINCINNATI
tnining stock, .\ddregs "Lo Roy," 11, Fifth

rfveiuie west.

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

,y
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ON THE PART OF OUR COMPETITORS

MIGHT APPALL US, BUT

A 20% DISCOUNT
Has No Terrors V. hatever M Us,

For It will scarcely bring their prices down to tne low fig-

gures we have already put on the mammoth stock of

I Furniture,

Carpets

THREE CE]SrTS

Southern Miiiiifsota Swept by a Ter-

rible Stonn. Carrying Dehth

and Destruction.

The Number of Dead Nor Yet Known
But it May Reach One

Hundred.

And
ICrockery

WHICH WE SHOW AND SELL.

We shall continue the even tenor of onrway and respect-

fully ask our customers, which are the PUBLIC AT LARGE, to

make no PURCHASES until they have first examined our

stock and prices to test the genuineness of these 20 PER
PER CENT REDUCTIONS, which occur so often here in

Duluth.

i^

We Sell on Easy Pay-

ments Wben Desired.

Do you need accommoda-
tion? Have you given this-

method of our business your

consiiieration?

It is honorable.

It is just and equitable.

Our books contain the

names of the best citizens of

Duluth, who have availed

themselves of its advantages.

We ask a payment of *

$ 7.00 on $20.00 Bought.

10,00 on 40.00 Bou^'ht.

l.xOOon r)O.OOBouRiit.

20.00 on 100.00 Boufirht.

NO INTEREST rHAKfiED!

One • Price • For • All

!

Everything Marked in Plain Figures.

Siiiil F¥w8ir& Steele

PRICE REGULATORS FOR DULUTH.

1 C f E DELIVER FREE TO
yU any freight station in

Minnesota or Wisconsin
vrithin 100 miles of Duluth.
Wo allow one fare from any

station within this limit to
Duluth on a purchase of $r)0

worth, and a round trip fare
on a imrchase of $100 or up-
wards.

WhWW ""^rV "V V Hir"a«-T^-«iJ'~«SFT«?P"«!?'-V^liFV 5^ ^iFW 5F ^^

ABOUT THE

. Leonard Cleanable Refrigerators,

Air-Tijjht

Locks.

Solid Iron

Shelv<'s.

Removable FIups."

Thorough

Dfrtinajje.

Cold Dry Air

Circulation.

Made of

Hardwoml.

Charcoal

Filled.

Six Walls

To Preserve

The Ice.

Economizes Ice.

Increases

Your Yield

Of Cream.

Keeps

Cakps,

Cookies,

Etc.,

Fr«'sh and

Nice.

Result of

Thirty

Year's

Experience,

And

('overed by

1.5 Patents.

IT COSTS NO MORE THAN CHEAPER MAKES.

^ Duluth.HardwareOompany
SOlLiS .A-OSl-TTS.

PATEK-PHILLIPPE & CO. "WATCHES,
DULUTH-SOUVENIR TRAYS,
WUERTEMBERG ART GOODS.

J. M. GEIST, ) SOLE AGENT,
\ DULUTH.

"With the vieTV of dreiwinK attention to our new store -we are making special
low prices on

LawQ Mowers, Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers.

L. W. MEININC; & CO.!" ""?,•* S;.^

ENDION AND PORTLAND!
Ifyou intend to get yourself a home, now is the time to look it up. The
extensive building in these divisior.s is increasing values. Some cf the
best Building Lots in Endion for sale at Low Prices, practically no cash
payment if improved this summer.
Small Lots on Monthly Payments in the East End. "Will build small
houses in the "West End and Sell on Monthly Payments.
"We have some Houses to Rent, but not enough to meet the demand.
Ow^ners List your houses w^ith u*:^.

tW MONEY TO LOAN, "m

TELEPHONE 488, 513 PALLADIO

1

1

1
i

*
i ' I
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Whole Faiiillies Swept Into Eternity

by the Fearful Sweep of

the Storm.

From Jaekson to Wells on the Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Road the

Destruction is Great.

Minneapolis, June i6.—A special to

the Journal from Mankato says: One of

the worst disasters that ever visited

Southern Minnesota occurred between 5

and 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
terrible funnel-shaped tornado again

stalked abroad over the land and laid

waste scores ot happy homes and sent

forty or lifty souls to eternity. Every
report that comes in is worse than pre-

ceeding ones. The extent ot country

swept by this awful visitation was greater

than ever before known in the history of

the state, and fortunate indeed it is no
town or village lay in its destructive

course.
The Cyclone's Course.

Starting near Jackson, on the Southern

Minnesota division of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul road, funnel-shaped

clouds swept eastward and passed four

miles south of Minnesota lake, then took

a broad circle to the south and passed
away south of Wells. Considerable rain

had followed during the afternoon and
about 5 o'clock the atmosphere became
almost suffocating. Curious shaped
clouds began to form over in the south-

west and many people gazed in wonder
at the sight. About 5 :3o a wind sprung
up, and off to the west a circling black

cloud was seen rapidly advancing and
demolishing everything in its course.

It passed two rniles northeast of Sher-

burne, and it is reported that it then

struck a district school house in which
were the teacher and eighteen scholars.

The building was demolished and the

teacher and fifteen scholars killed.

A "Whole Family Killed.
'At Easton three buildings were de-

stroyed and several people injured.

Lindon was visited and many houses
were torn from their foundations. One
family, consisting of a man, his wite and
child, were killed, and others injured. A
large grove of trees was completely
uprooted. The storm passed on east-

ward, destroying farmhouses, barns and
in fact. everything in its path. At Wells
sidewalks were overturned, store fronts

blown in and other damage done. Sev-

eral men were blown down by the force

of the wind.

Four miles south of Minnesota lake,

five farm houses and their building were
caught in the storm and utterly demol-
ished. Four people were killed here.

The body of one of these, John Brown,
was taken to Minnesota lake this morn-
ing. His wite, a hired man and a school

teacher were also injured. Section men
suffered severe injuries. Much damage
was done south of Wells, and it is re-

ported that forty or fifty were killed

south and west of that villafre.

As most of the damage was done in

the country, reports are slow in coming
in but what has been already heard is

enough to insure the behalf that it was
the worst storm ever reported in South-
ern Minnesota. It is expected that later

reports will increase rather than dimin-
ish the extent of the damage done as
well as the loss of life and personal in-

juries.

Scenes of Misery.
Manv heart-rending scenes occurred

during the night. The log house of the

Bohman family at Bowen mills, near
Minnesota lake, was blown entirely

away, not one log remaining. The
family, consisting of a man, wife and six

children, spent the night miserably in

the rain without shelter from the ele-

ments. They huddled together upon a
heap of straw and with a piece of a
sheet endeavored to ward off the cold
wind and never-ceasing rain that chilled

them to the bone.

At Wells the section man received a
terrible injury in the breast from a flying

board. A brakeman who saw the storm
at that place said he plainly saw the
funnel approaching from the west, and
as it passed north of the village he was
cast to the ground by the terrific pres-

sure of the air, which was so close that

it almost stifled hi«ni. The air seemed
like gas and everywhere was filled with

a white haze.

It is impossible at present to get a list

of those killed and wounded. Probably
not less than 100 were wounded, and as

they were mostly in the country, distant

from medical aid, their sufferings were
terrible. All along the Chicago, Minne-
apolis & St. Paul road, from Jackson to

Minnesota lake, the scene is one of de-

vastation. Not evelry house is taken, but

so many are destroyed that the scene is

pitiful.

The Wind's Destruction.
This is one of the richcat sections of

the state, and is prairie, with now and
then a wind-break of trees planted by
the settlers. The wind had full sweep.
Wires have been down all the forenoon.
The Chicago, Minneapolis & St. Paul
train to Wells got no further than
Mapleton last ni^ht owing to debris on
the tracks, and laid tjver there. The morn-
ing train from Wells was four hours late,

as it repaired the telegraph line as it

came. Telegraph poles and trees were
everywhere blown over. Owing to a

wash-out at Blakely, on the Omaha road,

last night's passenger train from the

Twin cities has not yet arrived. This

morning's train from Sioux City was
held at Kasota to wait repairs on the

track. A washout at Rochester on the

Northwestern railroad, delayed the

morning passenger train from the east.

In this city a heavy rain fell throughout

the afternoon, nijfht and this forenoon,

but no damage reported.

It is reported that a Chicago, Milwau-

kee and St. Paul train was blown off the

track near Sherburne and over 100 peo-

ple killed. A later bulletin says that

only two people were killed and that

seventeen passengers were injured. All

trains on the division have been aban-

doned. The railway officials deny that

there was any loss of life.

HENRY IS PLEASED

Editor Watterson Smiles at the De-

feat of the Cleveland Men
in Ohio.

Says it is no Surprise to Hira as He
Expected Such a

liesu It.

Thinks the Democrats Cou'd Have
' Strong Hopes of Electing

Governor Campbell.

GLASS BLOCK STORE,

DULUTH, MINN

A VERY HEAVY 8T0RM.

Rain, Hail and Wind do Damage at
Many Points.

St. Paul, June i6.—Reports of a

heavy storm and some damage through-

out the southern part of this state are

coming in today. In this city the storm

was very heavy, the rain being a steady
downpour with almost the proportions of
a cloud-burst.
At Rochester at 5 o'clock yesterday

afternoon a terrific rain, hail and electric

storm broke and continued for six hours.
The rain fell in sheets and the surround-
ing country was inundated. The Zum-
brota river is a raging torrent, full of
debris. Night trains on the Winona &
St. Peter road were suspended. The
track is washed out and the water is four
feet deep on the track in some places. A
trestle half a mile west of Rochester
was washed away and traffic is at a
standstill.

The Durand, Wis., correspondent of

the Dispatch says the severest rain and
hailstorm known for years struck that
section. The water poured down in tor-

rents. The inundation of the Chippewa
lowlands threaten great damage.
A dispatch from Austin, Minn., says

that the rain storm there was fearful,that
many cattle and horses were drowned
and a number of bridges washed away.
No lives are reported lost, the people
escaping in boats, that now being their

only means of transportation, Trains
were delayed for several hours.

Chicago, June 16.—"I didn't come to

this town to talk politics," declared Editor
Henry Watterson, of Louisville, shortly

after his arrival at the Palmer house
this morning. "I'm here to deliver a lec-
ture for the Press club boys at th(? Audi-
torium on June 20. After that I shall at-
tend the national Democratic conven-
tion, but until that body assembles, I

have nothing to say on the political situ-
ation."

He finally got around the forbidden
subject, however, the entering wedge be-
ing a question as to the result of the
Ohio convention yesterday. When he
was told that the Cleveland forces had
been defeated at Columbus, a seraphic
smile lighted up the face of the apostle
of the star-eyed goddess.
"Ah," he remarked, "so Ohio i5 solid

against Cleveland? Well, that's no news
anyhow. I knew it would be. Senator
Brice has the state under his control.
He and Governor Campbell and the
Hamilton county forces have made
peace. Well, well," he continued, smil-
ing sweetly again, "were not the Cleve-
land forces scattered? Now, do you
know I wouldn't be surprised to see Gov-
ernor Campbell the nominee of the con-
vention. He wants it, and would un-
questionably be a strong candidate. We
could have great hopes of electing
Campbell."
He thought a while and then repeated:

"We could have strong hopes of (decting
Governor Campbell." And with this
declaration he renewed his determina-
tion not to be interviewed, and firmly,
but politely, turned the talk into non-po-
litical channels.

THE BRlbHE DISASTER.

Twenty-Five "Victims of the Licking
River Disaster Found.

Cincinnati, O., June 16.—With the

approach of daylight 'people began to

gather on the banks ot the Licking river,

where the ill fated bridge went down
with its scores of human lives Wednes-
day, and in a few hours, thousands of

men, women and children were watch-
ing the work of rescuing the bodies yet
in the wreck. The work was com-
menced. Owing to the vast amount of
iron on the struci;ure when it fell, the
work is difficult and slow. An hour
after it was begun two bodies were found
pinned down by heavy timbers. They
were taken out but could not at the time
be identified.

About 9 o'clock, while the work was
being prosecuted, a terrible crash was
heard. Another section of the bridge,
loosened and tottering on the Newport
side, fell carrying with it 2,000 pounds of

ropes and pulleys. Five men were at
work just under it at the time it gave
way, but a warning cry saved them their

lives. Nearly aLi the identified dead
have been claimed by relatives. There
is yet one body unidentified at Mennin-
ger's undertaking establishment. Wil-
liam Baird, the surviving brother of the
contractors, has received messages of

sympathy from several large bridge
companies throughout the country.
Fred Pierce, the son of Jack Pierce,

the newspaper man, who was reported
yesterday as one of the killed, returned
to his home last night. Unknown to his
father he started off early in the fore-

noon. At the St. Elizabeth hospital the
injured are doing well with the excep-
tion of W. E. Wilson, whose chances for
recovery are hopeless. His spine is

hurt and he is injured internally. Up to
noon four more bc>dies have been found,
but they are still in the wreckage pmned
down by heavy timbers and iron work.
They are Wm. Wijssling, Frank Muir, a
man named Leonard and an unknown.
The li-t now stands at twenty-five deaths
and fourteen injured.

HANGED FOR A MURDER.
The Strangler of a Woman Executed

This Morning.
York, Pa., June 16. -Wm. Henry Pain-

ton, the strangler of Mrs Michael Stro-

minger, was hanged in the jail yard here
at 10:17 a. m. Painton killed Mrs.
Michael Strominger at Lewisberry,
March 3, 1891, while comitting a robbery.'
Mr. and Mrs. Strominger were an old
couple living alone. Painton over-
powered and bound them and after
getting $800 from a chest and going to
release Mrs. Strominger, he found her
unconscious.
He applied restoratives, rubbed her

arms and chest and ctpplied a m rror for
signs of life, but failing to revive her
went to the office ot the village phisician
and summoned aid. The perpetrator of
the deed then filed and was arrested
several weeks later at his home m Sulli-
van county. Painton was 38 years of
age and a professional thief. He has
served several terms in the penitentiary.

IN THE SIXTH DISTRICT.
The Fight Between Kendall and Searle

for the Nomination.
Minneapolis, June 16.—A IJrainerd

special to the Journal says: There are
as yet only two avowed candidates for

congress in the Sixth. Kendall, of Du-
luth, and Judge Searle, of St. Cloud, put
in some considerable work on the edges
at the recent convention. Kendall had
the advantage of the judge, having been
in the field all the week, but Judge Searle
was able to catch representative Repub-
licans from a number ot counties whom
Kendall had not seen. Though so re-
cently an open candidate, the judge's
boom seems to have a prettv solid foot-
ing in the counties of Anoka, 'Mille Lacs,
Benton, Stearns, Morrison and Todd.
Crow Wing and Aitkin are likely to de-
velop a preference for the Duluth man,
if nothing is done to counteract the start
which "Zeke" Kendall has made.

DURING THIS WEEK WILL WILL OFFEE
THE FOLLOWING

LIVE

LEGITIMATE

BARGAINS

For theZbenefit of our patrons on botb

sides of the bay.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

To our Superior Customers. Remem-
ber that our delivery wagons are run-

ning to Superior daily.2All goods de-

livered free of charge.

READ
OVER SOME OF OUR GIGANTIC

BARGAINS:

THIRD PARTY VICTORY.
Col. Mills' District in Texas Lost by the

Democrats.
Corsicana, Tex., June 16. Returns

from outlying country precincts in this

(Navarro) county, have swelled the ma-
jority of J. N. Barber, the Third party
candidate to consrress from this district
for Col. Mills'' vacant seat, to over 400.
This will probably elect him, instead of
Judge E. L. Anthony, the Democratic
nominee.

Will Plead Insanity.
Parls, June i(i.—The counsel for

Ravachol will present in the trial at
Mont Brison the defense of insanity in
behalf of his client. Ravachol's counsel
contends he (Ravachol) is actually suffer-

ing from madness, and >s getting madder
every day. This plea is to be presented
with considerable energy upon ihe jurors
at Mont Brison.

Vesuvius in Eruption.
Naples, June 16.—Vesuvius continues

iri active eruption. The sight is a mag-
nificent one and thousands of excur-
sionists flock to witness it. The lava has
formed a bridge across the valley be-
tween Monte Somina and Ve«5uvius.

of the
eapolis
orming
from a
yester-

dispute
rs have
a union
will be

To Buv the Telephone Lines.
London, June 16.—The house of com-

mons in committee has authorized the
government to purchase the telephone
trunk lines throughout the country at a
cost of £1,000,000.

\

The Dispute Adjusted.
New York, June 16.—Several

union printers who went to Minr
in regard to the matter of transi
the Tribune composing room
"rat" to a union office returned
day. They say the matters in
between Mr. Reid and the printe
been satisfactorily adjusted and
foreman and union compositors
at work on the Tribune tonight.

Portei for Chairman.
New York. June i6. Before ieaving

tor Europe yestcrdav. Gen. John C. New,
in the course of a conversation, remarked
that Gen. Horace Porter would prob-
ably succeed Mr. Clarkson as chairman
of the Republican national committee.
Gen. Porter is not now a membe r of the
committee, but should his election be
determined upon he would be elected a
member from this state and Frank S.
Witherbee, who succeeded Mr. I'assett,
would have to step aside.

•

The Anti-Option Bil».

Washington, June 16—The senate,
after a short debate, referred the a nti-op-
tion bill to the judiciary committee.

— _

Additional telegraphic news on pagts
four^ five and eight.

Dress Goods Department,

100 Dress Fabrics for 65c:per yard.
A RARE CHANCE—14 pieces W-inch Frendi
Serges; 8 pieces 4ti-inch Imported Home-
spuns; 9 pieces 46-iach Chevron Stripee.
Those three lines are made of the finest Aus-
tralian wools, and sold|byhis right along for
*1-00 This Week 66c

ANOTHER RAEE BAKGAI\-.yi our Printed
( hina and Plain Surali ;SiIks, formerly. sold
for S-^c, 39c and 45c. offered to you for this
week for ---250 per yard

Linen Department,
2 cases full-sized Bed spreads, extra heavy and

good <4uality, solil^all over this city for $1.25—Sale price 92o each
ANOTHER BARGAIN-5 cases Manufacturere

Remnants of New ;York mills, Muslin and
Wamsutta] Muslins, full bleached, 10 to
20^ard lengths, and worth 12' jc for the
week. We give you aU you want..At 92iC

StatioueryrDepartment,

KXK) dozen Cedar Pencils.. 5c per Dozea
500 dozen Polished Cedar^Pencils

- - - -15c per Dozen

Ladles,

We think it will bo for 'your own interest ta
examine our
PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,
LACES AND:HANDK£RCHIEFS,
GLOVES AND CORSETS, ,

Especially our Magnificent assortment o
Flat and madeup Cliiffonj Laces for oeck
and dress trimmings.

Wash Goods,

BEDFORD CORDS-One case Printed Bedford
Cords fori this week only ^c. See if th«
others ask you 12Vic.

EMBROIDERED FLANNELS-We have just
oi>ened 25 pieces White, Cream, Gray. Tan
and Cardinal.^Embroidered Flannels at
65c up to $1.75 per yard. See them

EiMBROIDERIES—Another mammoth lot. Em
broideries atithe price of plain goods.

2 MAMMOTH BARGAINS 2

LOT 1-White and Black Skirtings, worth $1
and $1.25 -ForSOo

LOT 2—White, Black and Colored Embroidery
Skirtings, worth $2 to $2..50

For 75c per yard

IBillinery Department,

100 Ladies" Trinimed;Hat8, all Lace, worth $5.

For $3.50

Carpet Department,

250 ."i-foot Easels with brass trimmings, sold all
over the city for $1.25 and $1.5<>

- Onr price 6de
10 per cent oS on all rugs of every kind bouirht

at our store this week,

Gents' FDrnishings,

25 dozen Flannel Outing Shirts for men, all

8»»« Sale Price 25c Each

Slice Department,

$1.00. JUST HALF PRK E. $1.00-:«0 pais
Ladies' Oxford Shoes, Hami-Sewed, Clotii
Tops, black or colors $1 formerly $2ODD PAIRS of Children's Shoes, worth $1,»
aud $1.45 _ Por $1

t;ilk Mitts,

100 dozen Jersey Silk Mitts. Compare tliem
with 2.TC and 29c advertised elsewhere

- -Our price, 20c per pair

IfYou Want Novelties: If You Want
an Immense Variety; If You Want Me-
dium or Fine Goods; If you Want Bar-
gains, trade at

PANTON & WATSON'S.

/
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IN QUEEK COSTUME

u>

Trousers of Linen and Sj^otlesslj;

i; AVhite are Worn by Women IZD

in Tunis.

lot a Beeoniinju: Dress to the Wearers,

as the Majority are HVery

Stout.

m Maltese Women Wear Bhick Veils

as the Result of au Ancient

Vo>Y.

The women in Tunis wear trousers—reg-
mSmt men's trousers—tnily made of linen

: always spotlessly white. This custom
is not adopted by
the Europeans and
other stran.tjers in
the ramshackle
i»ld place, which
has, like its near
by suburb, Carth-
age, been the sub-
ject of so much
pillage that it aj>
pears as a deml
oak in a harvested
field—filled with
ruins, Roman and
modern—a sleep-

less, inactive peo-
ple who simply
live, as they find

COSTUME m TUNIS. themselves vic-
is of the peaceful, fatalistic Moham-
:!anism.

Years and centuries ago the Jews, driven
fitxu Spain, as is their lot, drifted into
Tanis. Bound to flourish wherever they
mrv, they multiplied until now the city has
4(^000 of them—just one-fifth of all the
Botley horde, with twenty different lan-
jnages, that makes the town. Every wom-
an, Toung or old, of this 40,000 wears the
whit^j trousers in her home and upon the
aireets, differing slightly from the Jen-
aess Miller and less conspicuous garb of
ler Arabic or Moorish neighbor. They are
aot the baggy trousers of the Turkish
-wwnan, but tight fitting ones, ending at
#M knees. The sight at first is very amus-
ite to travelers, but soon gets to be ac-
«rpted as the proper thing. It is not a be-
wming dress to the wearers, as mast of
tibcm are very stout. However, it is the
national costume of the Tunis Jews.
Another striking article of wonian'sdress

SB the black veil of the .Maltese. This
flS the women of
Aeisland of Malta
wear as the result

•f « vow made by
tiMir ancestors af-

•w the fearful
•Qkjages of the
Kr'Jdjers who ran
yrtrapant and wild
•ver their little

country, measur-
ing but nine by
•eventeen miles,
reckless followers
*J their highway-
mitu leader, Napo-
Jnci Bonaparte.
Tb« story of the

rful crimes of

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: THURSDAY, JUNE 16, 1892.

tkese men against BLACK VEIL OF MALTA.
Jkeli>Iess victims and their infamous treat-
'Kicat of the Maltese women will never be
"Written.

The vow was taken to wear the black
]k(x>ds for a hundred years, and there is not
m native on the island who has proved false
lo the oath of her foremothers. In six
years more the century in black will end,
and in 1898 the Maltese women, handsome
IB they are in the black hoods, will lay
»de the mourning for the outrages of the
]P»nch soldiery in 1792.

The pictures here shown are made from
> shots taken H. R. Lowrie, an Ameri-
traveler who recently visited Tunif

i Malta.

Two Remarkable Klopetuents.

•ri«re are elopements and elopements,
* «>ne would think no new variety could

!» exhibited, but Edward White and
Amna Lewis, of Jersey City, have done it.

^Lrst,.they did not intend to elope, but only
iwhave an evening out; and, secondly, they
lode around on the elevated railroads of
Sew York city all night because Miss
Lewis was afraid to go home, and. lastly,
iecided in the morning that the "nicest
way to smooth it over" was to get married.

It was "smoothed over." Emma's fa-

liter. Captain George Lewis, of 201 Pavonia
arrenue, Jersey City, was swearing bloody
'WBgeance at 9 p. m., and early next morn-
m^ Euuna's mother had a spy watching a
^auA of furniture which left the White
SKsidence. and all that forenoon there was
ItBoble galore, but at night all parties
WKTv reconciled. It appeared that Edward
Wbite, who lives with his mother, had
teken a shine to p:mnwi, but her mother
«ipose«i it savagely on account of his
aiif^tly inferior social position.

This rou.sed the spirit of his mother and
mbe took an active interest. On Sunday
fternooii Emma went out walking and
Kict White. They walked so long that as
Ihey drew near her home they heard her
fether threatening to break every bone in
iis b^Mly. Result, a precipitate retreat,
lome hours of night riding, repentance,
Jear of scandal and a marriage at daylight.
Belah!
Anf»ther unusual elopement occurred re-

•ently in houtli Carolina. Julius Maihe-
Bon and Miss Mattie McLeod eloped, board-
fag a train for North Carolina and were
tarried on the train.

The Philusophy of Lyncli Law.

American human nature is much the
nne in all sections, and there is one crime
for which a negro will be lynched as cer-

tainly in the north as in the south. Port
Jtrvis, N. Y., has given the latest proof.
it is likely, too, that if we could get the
txact facts we should find that white men
Htffer sudden death for that crime in about
ibe Siime proportion to their guilt. In
trath, the creature who outrages a woman
fcaot secure against lynching in any sec-

ttoD of the United States.
Is it justifiable? Well, that depends upon

the point of view. New York is an old and
•well settled state and Port Jervis is among
the most orderly places in it. Yet a mob
banged a ne^ro there, and as If to em
phasize at once it.s disregard of law and
public opinion hanged him on a tree in
front of the residence of Erwin G. Fowler,
•ditor of The Rural New Yorker.
On the other hand, four-fifths of the

outh and nine-tenths of the west beyond
Itie Missouri line are so thinly settled and
tfh« rural regions so traversed by strangers
tihat the risks are vastly greater and the
"Wjugeance taken must be sudden, certain
ttod terrible. Wyoming, for instance, is

twice as lurge it.** t'eun^yivania anu nas
fewer people than many a city ward. Yet

the women of Wyoming are as much en-

titled to security and liberty of movement
as those of Pennsylvania. To insure it

malefactors have ever before their eyes the

truth that the one offense insures certain

death.

Dr. Collyer Didn't See_ Spooks.

The Rev. Dr. Robert Collyer attended

his first spiritual seance the other evening
and was not impressed. He is positive that
spirits do not wear calico and that the
materializations he saw did. Once a ma-
terialized carpenter was said to be planing,

and if he was, .says the doctor, "they must
have very poor planes in the other world."
He further adds that if he can find proof

of the truth of spiritualism he is willing

to announce) that fact to the world.

TWO OREAT (iATHERINGS,

Reduced Rates Open to the Public.

"The Hurlington" offers to the public

two grand opportunities for pleasure

trips at greatly reduced rates.

For the International Christian En-

deavor convention at New York city,

July 7 to lo, tickets will be sold at one
tare for the round tiip, July 4, 5 and 6,

good to return until August 15. A special
train of Pullman sleepers will be run
through to New York, leaving Minne-
apolis July 5, at 10:3s a. m.
For the National Educational associa-

tion meeting at Saratoga Springs, N. ¥.,

July 12 to 15, tickets will be sold at one
fare for the round trip, July 4 to 10 in-

clusive, with two dollars ($2) added for

membership fee in the association.
Tickets will be good to return until
Sept. I.

"The Burlington" being the grand
scenic Mississippi river route, is the
favorite of all tourists. Apply to local

agents for tickets and information, or
address

W. J. C. Kenyon,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

St. Paul. Minn.

The Favorite Nyack.
The Union Steamboat company's pa-

latial passenger steamer ">fyack" will
leave Duluth Thursday, June 16, for Ash-
land, Marquette, Sault Ste. Marie,
Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo. Rates
of passage largely reduced.

Detroit oneway, $15: round trip, $24.
Cleveland one way, $16; round trip, $26.
Buffalo one way, $18; round trip, $30.
Tickets to all eastern points.
Secure passage and state room reser-

vation at Great Northern office, 432
West Superior street. The Spalding.

Will close out everything I have in
stock at reduced rates. Important
changes to be made in a month.

A. F. Mueller, Merchant Tailor.

Very low round trip summer tourist
rates now in effect via the south shore
LINE (D., S. S. & A. Ry.) to all points in
Canada, New England, Lower Michigan
and the East.
Ticket offices, 426 Spalding House

block and Union depot.
•

For sale—Three lots near Sargent's
station, and one block from London road,
easy terms. Address or call. J. B. Roy,
413 Burrows.

Two elegant through trains, with latest
model Waner buffet sleeping cars at-
tached, are run out of Duluth every day
in the year by the south shore line
(D., S. S. & A. Ry.) T. H. Larke,

Commercial Agent,
426 Spalding House block.

Duluth "South Snore and Atlantic Rail-
way—The South Shore Line,

Now have on sale low round-trip tickets
to Eastern points as below:
Bay City, Mich $3100
Saginaw, " 31 00
Detroit, " (all rail^ 31 00
Detroit, " (via D. & C. S. N. Co. from
St. Ignace) 25 00

Buffalo, N.Y 39 00
Albany, " 45 00
New York," 47.50
Montreal, Que 42 00
Toronto, Ont 35 .50

Port Huron, Mich, (all rail}... 30 00
Port Huron, *' (via St. Ignace and D.&
C. S. N.Co.) 25 00

Bo8ton,Mas6 48 00
Cleveland, Ohio (via St. Ignace and D. &
C. S. N. Co.) 27 00

Cleveland, Onio (by rail to Detroit and D.
& S. N. Co.) 87 00

Low rates to other points in propor-
tion. Tickets good until November i,

with transit limit of fifteen days in each
direction.

For full information call on
T. H. Larke, Coni'l Agt.,

426 Spalding block,

Duluth.

Very low round trip summer tourist
rates now in effect via the soitth shore
LINE (D., S. S. & A. Ry.) to all points in
Canada, New England, Lower Michigan
and the East.
Ticket offices, 426 Spalding House

block and Union depot.

Improved Property.
House of ten rooms, 100 feet of ground,

on Third street.

E. W. Markell,
Room 7, Phoenix.

To the Members ol the Y. P. S. C. E.
and Their Friends.

See that your tickets read via the
Wabash-Niagara Falls shore line. The
rate will be $16 for the round trip from
Chicago to New York via. Detroit,
Niagara Falls and the west shore of the
Hudson river. Stopover privileges al-

lowed at Niagara Falls, South Schenec-
t«ady to attend the National Educational
association meeting at Saratoga, and
other tourist points. For further infor-
mation write F. A. Palmer,
Assistant General Passenges Agent,

Chicago.
Or G. J. Lovell, Northwestern Passen-

ger Agent, St. Paul.

In painting your houses use Ricinate
fireproof paint. 733 W. Mich, street.

"WELL BRED SOON WED,"

QIHLS WHO USE SAPOLIO
Are Quickly.Married. Try it in Your Next HOUSE-CLEANING

CASSIUS C. MERRITT. ANDREAS R. MERRITT

C. C. & A. R. MERRITT,
Headquarters for Iron Lands on the Mesaba

AND ALSO FOR THE'

SHAW IRON COMPANY and THE ATHENS IRON COMPANY.

A limited number of shares in the Athens will be sold at'reasonable terms.The sale began at our office Monday, Mjirch 14, and will continue from dav
to day.

The Athens Iron Company has a capital of $3,000,000. Its holdings are all
of section 16, 58-19 and the s'i of seV*, section 9, 68-19. Lon. Merritt is presi-
dent and Roswell H. Palmer secretary and treasurer.

TVTETW^BeRS OF= THE

DDLDTH CLEARING HODSE ASSOCIATION!

First National Bank
American Exchange Bank
Marine National Bank
National Bank of Commerce
state Bank of Duluth
Security Bank of Duluth

CAPITAL.
51,000,000
500.000
260,000
200,000
100,000
' 00,000

SURPLUS
$200,000
310,000
20,000
21,000
35,000
26,000

/

COT DOWN YOUR SHOE BILL
Attention, Mothers and Fathers! Why not have

your Shoes and Kid Gloves as well as those of your
Children looking like new continually? Why have
them looking worn and rough when you can avoid it?

To do this you have only to oil them once a month
with Tanner's Oil. Tanner's Oil does not injure but

benefits the leather. It is now prepared by us for

family uses. It prevents leather getting hard and from

cracking, keeps it looking fresh and smooth, makes it

soft and pliable and absoluttily water-proof. Best of

all—Shoes and Gloves kept thusly in good condition

—will outwear three pair worn ordinarily. One box
should last a family of three one year. On ladies* and
children's wear you should use it instead of Blacking

Gentlemen can shine their shoes after using it equal-

ly as well as before. All we desire is to have you

give it a trial. Shoe Dealers, Glovers, and those Dry
Goods merchants who sell Kid Gloves should have it

on hand to furbish up their stock that has become
shopworn. It will give it an absolutely new appear-

ance. Your youngest apprentice can apply it. Price

by.mail 40 cents. Special price to Dealers.

Tanner's Oil Company, Cincinnati, 0.

Mention this paper.

SHREWD

INVESTORS
Are taking advantage ofthe situation and are making

1

'

THOUSANDS

OF

DOLLARS

OUT OF

MESABA

IRON

STOCKS.

IT IS THE

OPPORTUNITY

LIFETIMEOF A

And Yon Will Miss It If Yon Miss It.

H. J. SPEER, M. D.,
Oftlx© F^rm of Dr. 3F>eez* etxicl OO.

Has established his head office, in the New York Block comer Tower Avenue and Fourteenth
Street.

"West Su-perlor, "Wis.
Dr. Speer is a graduate of the medical department of Harvard University class of '74, and is

registered in both hemispheres as such.

CINCINNATI,

CHARLESTON,

LINCOLN,

COSMOPOLITAN,

BUY
NOW

MINNEAPOLIS,

TWIN CITY,

KANAWBA,

CHICAGO.

A. E. Humphreys
A, CO-

SUITE 604-5-6-7-8-9 LYCEUM,

WRITE OR WIRE FOR INFORMATION.

LOANS PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
OK FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITIES.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

tW- HOUSES TO REENT. "«»

HERE IS EVIDENCE.
James Riley, Night Watchman at a Saw Mill, G-ives

a Few Interesting Facts.
EDITOR DAILY CALL, West Superior:—Some time ago I received a letter

from my brother-in-law, Mr. Kennedy, of Saginaw, Mich., stating that he sa-w by
the Superior papers that Dr. Speer was in this city. Knowing that Dr. Speer
had cured my brother about two years ago of rheumatism, I called Ton Dr. Speer.
He, without asking a question, described i:a detail my condition, in fact, better
than I knew myself

He located every pain, and told me what to do in order Ito get well. Every-
thing he has done has acted as he said it woxild. I have only been under treat-
ment a few w^eeks and I feel like a new^ man today. The other doctors I consulted
wouldnotor could not do me any good; neitJier were they able to tell me what
my trouble was. The pains, mental depression, weakness and pain in the back
and bad taste in the mouth, with all the other symptoms, have vanished. I look
upon Dr. Speer as a marvel in the treatment of all diseases. Will be pleased to
give any further information to anyone calling upon me.

JAMES RILEY,
Night watchman at Merrill & Ring's saw mill, First avenue, Third street south

West Duluth.

ELLIS E. BEEBE & CO.,
Grain Commission and Stocl^ Broilers,

TELEPHONE 359. 19 and 20 PHCENIX BLOCK.

We handle wheat in 1000 bushel lots and upward, Und New York stocks in 10 share lots and up
wards ; one cent margins Private leased wires to ('hicajfo, New York, Minneapolis and inter-
mediate points. Iron mining stocks a specialty. Wo <iuoto all iron stocks in Minneapolis and
St. Paul. LIST YOUR IRON STOCKS WITH US.

NEW DULUTH LAND CO.
OA.FITAL, ^1,000,000.

OFFICEFIS:
CHA8. A. 8TKWAUT, Prosidmit. (\ E. LOVETT. 1st Vice President.
FRANK R. WEBHER, 2n<l Vice President. HENRY A. SMITH, Treasurer.

JAMES W. NORTON. Boc'y. <ind Gon'l Manager.

LOTS FOR SALE IN NEW DULUTH ON BUILDING CONTRACTS.

r«- I. o . 1
NO DOWN PAYMENTS REQUIRED.

^SS^ For Particulars call on or address,

JAMES W. NORTON, Gen'l. Mang'r., 223 Chamber of Commerce, Dnluth, Mlna.

A Flask ofLightnmgMay Frighten You,

But Our Prices on

Furniture
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

BAYHA & CO.,
108 and 110 First Ave. West, Above First Street.

JN . X5. We are theproprietors of the CITY CARPET CLEANING WORKS,
andlclo everything In this line. Take Up, Clean and!Relay in the Best
of manner and shortest notice. Teleplnon©^ 4SS.

ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

3yciisrizsrc3-s"u
MACHINE AND FOUNDRY*WORK

Will receive prtim^t attention by •

OLTTiDE ipionsr OO.,
OFFICE AND V/ORKS: 304, 306 & 308 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH, DULUTH

NO END OF MONEY
To Loan on Improved and Unimproved

Real Estate.
Lowest Biates Obtainable anywhere; no delay. Large and

small amounts wanted.
Purchase money mortgages and commercial paper bought
Good Iron"stocks for trade Real Estate!or vice versa.
Now is the time to buy Real Estate. Call and see our list of

bargains.

Stryker, Manley & Buck,
Office 5, 6 and 7 First National Bank Biiilding.

\
.^
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BKOOCH OF DEATH.
1

THEDULUTHEVENINGUERALD: THUKSDAY, JUXE

The Very Remarkable and Ingenious-

ly Contrived Jow*»l Worn fey

Reveni^efal Wimm.

^

Thrillin? Experience of an Enarlish

Traveler Who Met a Beantil'ul

Woman Handcuffed.

vapor "coiiiQ De projecxi-u iroiu trie Ber>
pents' mouths. These jets when united
formed what was practically a vapor of
prussic acid, which would kill almost in-
stantly.

Nihilist Fiend Who Always Carried

W ith Her a Horrible Appara-

tus of Death.

Signer Sala has recovered from his
illness and is now ready to receive his
pupils at room 303. Masonic Temple.

^Hien BaOT wag sick, we gave her Castoria

Wiiiu sxie was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria

Wben she had Children, ahe gave them Caatoria.

16, 1892

The following adventure in a railway
carriaire is told by an English traveler.

I had settled myself in my comer before [ "The Northwestern Line,
noticed that I was not alone and that my ^- Railway, for the sun

II

1 ^v-v.vv.. vx^^.. « r.<u uuL ttiuue ana tnat my
fellow traveler was a lady, clothed from
head to foot in a long traveling ulster with
a deep cape and closely veileti. I wanted a
emoke and iisked her permission Her
only reply was a flood of tears, which she
made no effort to dry with her handker-
chief. I begg^i her to tell me what was
the matter. For an answer she suddenly
parted her cape and held up two tiny
clasped and daintily gloved hands. As she
did so I heard the clink of steel. My fair
traveling companion was handcuffedl
"Please unlock these horrible things for

me and then I will tell you everything,"
ahe siiid.

As soon as she got her hands free she un-
buiioned her ulster and threw it back a
little. As she did so I noticed that she
wore a strikingly curious brooch at the
neck of her dress. It was formed of two
thirk is-^]d Serpents, coiled as if ready
to >;..._. Ir was a pitiful tale. Forced
into a marriage with a man old enough
to be her father and possessing no
sin^^;- Ta-re in common with her, she
had fled from his house. He had put a
r.Hva-e detective on her track, told him

.^tainted with a dangerous mania,
and given hira strict orders to bring her
back handcuffed like a felon.
At tiloucestfr her escort got out to tele-

graph and had lost the train.
As she looked around the carriage she

saw the key of her handcuffs, which must
have falleu from his ticket pocket as he
jerked his overcoat on.
At Reading my traveling

left the train.
* ^ • • • * *
*'Ti- - :—twelve-ninety. Are yoc

there, i ,^ ,, The train had stopped, and
I saw a couple of men in police uniform
and a railway inspector peering into the
copjp'irinient.

-Have you come all the way alone?"

Children Cry for Pitcher's C*.storia,
^—

Excursion Rates to Eastern and Cana-
dian Points.

Round trip rates are now in effect via
C.St.P. M. &

mmer season as
follows:

Detroit. Mich., and return $31 00
Torf.nto. Ont., and return /.... 32 50
Montreal, P. C^.. and return

"'
39 00

Burlington. Vt.. and return " 39 00
Portland, Me., and return 42 00
Halifax, N. S., and ret\im.. ..'..../.. 58 50

And many other points at proportionate
rates. Tickets good sixtv davs from
date of sale. Ticket office,'332 Hotel St
Louis block. H. L. Sisler,

City Ticket Agent.
•

For residence property see Markell,
room 7, Phoenix.

companion

For Sale.
Quarter cash, balance long time.
lo-room house, lot 12, block 20, Lester

Park ; $4000.
5-room house, lot 9, block 16, Lester

Park; $1500.
Good building lot, lot 99. block 10,

Crosley Park; $300.
Good building lot, lot 3, block 20, Hun-

ter's Grassy Point; $450.
Good building lot, lots i and 2, block

8, Mineral addition; $250.
Good building lot, lots 35 and 57. block

179, Duluth proper. Third division; $1850.
F. J. Clark,

409 West Michigan street.

POPULAR WANj;S!

FINE, NEW STEAM YAr HT TO TRADE FOBnunine 6U«k. fii > I x .•^.i.-.612 Lyc-eum.

POPULAR WAMTS!
MIDWIFE.

A ALBUM, LICEN8I<:D PAWN!BK0KER,xi« has or-ened an office at 2^ West Sn^
Sf"i.^'",""**' ^?, ^iil,alway. be pr*,pared^make loans on all amclee of value.

'^ ^ '^^ ^

A^rY^'iP*'^,^'^ HOSPITAI^MRS. CHA£.-ia. UanJcE, will answer anj call, also '
^^^

rooms at her home. S30
nirmshed if desired.

St. Croii. Kaf.
tamkh.

PATENTS E. T. FENWK^K,
a) I Pailadio Biiildlii«,

Oulnth Minn.
Patent Gazette on file. luveutor's Book Fmx.

P^jy/TE flOSPITAL-MRS. L. BALDWDL1 Midwife. Full paduaie of G^^*"^
doae.

VETERISa&Y.

/-|.ET YOUR HORSES TEETHlriiiniilVI lamepes. cured at 327 West First street

104
or street,

AJtCHlTEtJTH.

yCMA
Bacbacan

IT^RETZ A •nsCHART, ARCHITFX-TS, ROOM-IV 104 Bnrh«nan block, W We6t Soperi-

pALMER & HALL. ARCH1TE(TS AND 8U-

ItiLTTU BliA.>s WOHKS.
T)ULCTH BR.4SS WORKsXAwfLlT^
-i-f. proprietor. 17a^ We^t Michigan em!
R^"^*i^- *"*y cc»mpo6ition. lipht or heawj-Brass- finishings, fine machine work and

^^^
repairmg; experimental work and m.
inventors.

mg. E. S. Palmer. L. P Hall.

MONEY TO
jewelry.

LOAN ON DL\M0N:[)S AND
broke-r in D^utt n ^^^ s'gfriJT^rr ^jJ"""'
r> mcrphin. lwestment broker,JL# . dealer in bank and miaing st^ki^. and ta-restment securities. 205 Lyceum.

ATTOHlkMT.
pOTTON k DIBELL,^' Attorneys at Law,Booms 214. art and Zlh WurKJ^jridge btiilt»ii»

IS ONLY ONE OUT OF OUR IMMENSE STOCK THAT

MONEY
erty.

MONEY TO
horses,

LOANED ON PEBSONAl. PROP-
aib L.yceum baildipg.

LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ON
r.i«„^ A-

'^a^ons. household fimiture,
pianos, diamonds, jewelery and all kio.ls cf per^sonal property, on short notice, and a Icwer ratethan jou can possibly get it elsewhere. Inquireof Hm. Horkan, manager, Duluth Morurage

^^ELLrDIGGIXG AXD EXCArATIOSd.

W^-iV^^^'^^^ ^^^ EXCAVATIONS OT
Minn

C. Dawaon. West Didirtk.

I'Ll JIHIKO.

^^
ILL.\RD. POWELL, 4 CLARK,

1 namber of Tcmmerce building.
**• West Michigan street

^

fc*^

FlN'T»nfG THE BODY.
Some ma<l idea connected in a confused

way vTith the l>e«utifnl woman stopped
the truth and inst<:ad uttered the foolish
lie:

'Yes. I have been alone in the carriage
all the way."

"Goo<i heavens: What's that?"
A minute lat<-r, and the corpse of a some

what undersized man. whose face was still
drawn in the a^ony of a violent death, wa?
draggwi out.

I was arrested, and as the policemen led
me away to another cab. 1 heard one say
to the other: "Ye*i, it's poor Fred, no
doubt, and seemingly killed just like the
others. I wonder how tiiat fiend doe.s it.

And he must have had the bracelets on
her, *• ."

I - : the night in the cells. I was
ai of procuring the e.scape from jus-
lict- ..! f be notorions Marie S , the wife
of a KM-aiber of the Nihilist Inner Circle.
then >rrviug a life sentence in Siberia.
Four murders had been traced to her.

\ How she killed her victims was a mystery.
They had all died by the satne means, as
far as could be seen, and all had apparent-

_ ly died in agony by some terrible and mys-
terious agency that left no trace save
death behind it. While I lay in jail await-
ing my trial the search for Marie S be
came an absolute hunt to the de^ith, and
she was finally captured.
A druggist's assistant one evening made

I

the acquaintance of a very pretty girl, who
told him that she was studying chemistry.
She ended by asking him to get her'a

- quantity of a very poi-sonous substance
which she wantnl for an e.xperiment
The drug clerk took the girl some crys-

tals of a harmless salt which re.sembied
what she had wanted. '

"This is not what I asked you for " she
said.

"Xo: you can't make prussic acid out of
that. iji:-s, but it's safer to play with," re-

- plied the youth; and as he spoke a man
who had }>een leanini; over the rail of the
pier a few yards away pinioned her arms
to hrr side and held her down to the seat.
As he did so he whispered something to
her and the girl shivered. Then she said,
"I will come." and the three left the pier
so quietly that no one had any idea that
the terrible Marie S was once more in

-the grip of the law. The man was a Rus
fiian detective.

The detective called a cab. and the three
drove to the police station, pulling up the
windows 10 avoid any possible observation.
When the cab reached the station the

cabman got down and opened the door,
and as he did so he staggered back and
fell trasping for breath to the pavement.
.Inside the cab Marie S .sat with her two
would be captors—dead. A very brief ex-
amination showed that the three had been
poisoned by nascent hydrocyanic acid,
which had somehow l>een vaporized in the
tlosed cab.

Inside the dress, just above the waist-
band, on the right hand side, were found
iwo small rubber ball pumps. From these

bes led up to a flat glass bottle.— -> had two compartments and two
Jecka, closed by rubber corks, through
vhich ran two thiu tubes, which ended in
he mouths of the two golden serpents
soiled ill the form of a brooch. The two

-t ments of the bottle ^contained a
--.-> a of salt and a strong acid—which,

'f course, cannot Ije named here—and the
^lorrible apparatus was .so arranged that,
•n working the ball pumps by pressing
he riaht arm against, the side, two jets of

$2ocx) and $4000 to loan, or first mort-
gages bought. \V. T. Wynkoop.

No. 1932 West Superior street, room 3.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

To the National Democratic' Conven-
tion at Chicago, June 2 1 st.

The best, quickest, and most comfort-
able line is "The Burlington."
Tickets will be sold at all stations at

one fare for the round trip. Dates of
sale and limit of return will ^e as fol-
lows:
At Prairie du Chien and all stations

south of that point, tickets will be on sale
June 17th, 2oth, 21st. 22nd and 23, good
to return until June 27th.
At all stations north of Praine du

Chien, tickets will be on sale June 17th,
18th, iQth, 20th and 21st, good to return
until July 6th. Ask your local agent for
a ticket via "The Burlington" 'C. B. &
N. R. R.) and take no other.

in Our Snecial Clearaice Sale

\fONfii TO LOAN ON FUBNITURE.PUNOS,
^± horses, wagons, jewelry, etc., at a lowerrate than yon can possibiy get it elsewhere,
goods can remam in your possession imd yoncan pay a part any time you want and stop in
terest. »ecurity Loan Co. 201 Palladiol>mJdiru?

'yy ^
w. McMillan & cx)..

HEATING AND PLUMBING,

^6 West Siperior streat

r'HABLES FrHOWE. SPECu'r

BICYCLES.

r\XFORD, TOURIST AND WiBWICK
wheek Id^-"^^

,pDetimatic tires, acd other

PREPARATORY TO A CHANGE IN OUR FIHM.

Goods Are Going Fast, So Do Not DELAY

GEO. A. FRENCH & CO.,

24 and 26 East Superior St.

1 pj

Q . ^ ;^
on smaD monthly payment!!

omith. m\ Palladio. CatAlogne free.
N. H.

^,_w ATTEM
.«„ ^o^^.^'^entotbeeiamination and reuoft.mg on mmeral lands. Iron lands boi^ht^^

Analyses of all kinds made
notice. 631 Chamber of (omm'erce

ing
I
sold

on ehact

HE
EMPLOTMEST OFFICE.
MOST RESPECTABLE LICEN

„r o*oe ig_I>a^tith, free of charge to all*
fc M ^r *«SCVS^ ^C^^ ^'ritchee. chaiai,Mrs. M. C. Seibold. --5 East Superior strert.

Scott k Hillebrand,
408 1st National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE,

LOANS, AND INSURANCE,

IRON "stocks
In the Shaw, Cincinnati, Etc.,

^.^ONEY TO LO.AJT

f>TO VE REPAIRISG.
pOOK STOVES AND RANGES REPAIRHJ.
,^;;^ A*^^^* ^^^^^ cleaned and set in wock-mg order. Castmg to fit all kinds of 8t<y^American Stove Repair works. US East Sur^
street.' *

^CRXIXVUE FOLISHIHG,

FURNITURE ilNDlpiANOSr"
"^^

^^rv^T^X^'E ^^D J^TORE FIXTUEttLFINISHED AND POLISHED. ^^
Made as Good as >ew.

O. CHRISTENSON. 2>.i^ E. Fourth street

TICKET OFFICES.

O^LY I27.S0 FOE SEATTLE OR TACOMA ATKimbaU s ticicet office. 402 W. Superior 9t

EXCCityloys.

POPULAR WAINTS!
I

POPULAR WANTS!
5 Lots in Oakland

for $700. Cheap.
Park Addition

Advertisements in this column ONE CENT
A WORD EACH INSERTION

SITIATIOXS W.4NTEI-FEEF.

»i?? ^^^ert^sements taken for neee columnstm forbid, i. e. until ordered out
*^

Every advertisement is carefully classifiefl
under its proper heading-easily fcnnd, easilyread—Will reach more readers than can btreached in any other wav. Try it.

TO ItEXr—HOrSES.

^ji^^TEI^-FEMAIF HEJ/F.

'pwo CtOod smaet;millinees winted
1 ^^**^D^^. ^*^"", ^^ ^"'^' ^*ovii. eood' salary,

apply at Panton k Watson's. Glats Bk«k store!

W *iJ^Z."?^*^™^KrB. J. ii LANE
M<-> v> est Superior street.

WANTED-A DISH W.4SHER AND PASTRI" " cook at 4 Sii r»OT-i/ ,T- t+».r.«* «-«„*

w
cook at 4 Superi<>r ttreet west.

ANTED. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Apply at 325 Tliird avenue west.

TITANTED-^OMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-
T ^ eral housework at 1422 Eas^t Second street.

Two elegant through trains, with latest
model Wagner buffet sleeping cars at-
tached, are run out of Duluth ever>- day
in the year by the south shore line
(D., S. S. & A. Ry.) T. H. Larke,

Commercial Agent,
426 Spalding House block.

Loans Wanted.
No delay. Money on hand.

Frederick P. Jones,
515 Lyceum.

—

— —

«

-

Duluth. Minn., June 2. 1892.
Duluth & \\ innipeg Railroad Company
A special meeting of the stockholders

of the Duluth & Winnipeg Railroad
Company wiil be held at the office of
the company in the city of Duluth, state
of Minnesota, on Tuesday the twenty-
first (2ist) day of June, A. D.r 1892 at
eleven o'clock m the forenoon for the
purpose of taking action on the guar-
antee by said company of the princioal
and interest of bonds of a terminal com-
pany for the purpose of
minal facilities.

By Order of the Board of Directors
W. A. Barr,

Assistan t Secretary

Fine Pictures, Remarque Proof Etch-
in^?.

One hundred different styles mould- -, ^, , ^.^^^^
mgs, oil, water color and China oaints iKltL-J"l^ able-bodied men of good character.

Ar„sts' matanals, s.ud.es .o ren\
"""''•

J^^?,it'^t^li.lftf.J.'^, f^^'^h'e
r^™t°*^L''^^'^U"'^ 5^5?. t>f the Third 'infan-

FOR RENT-SEVEN
C enter street and

Apply to 4(4 Wei
Schiller.

ROOM HOUSE ON
Eighteenth avenue east

Superior vreet. Charle*

F^TK^P"^' PART OR ALL NO. 305 EAST
;!;..^

'^ •^'^v'^'atfr aod gas. Termsmoderate. —See W. C. Sherwood. Lyceum
very

VINE-ROOM HOUSE, ALL MODERN CON

-

<roi/^°^^^T*^*^-?^*"° 'eat- four blocks frombpaldmg. iDqnire >06 Lyceum.

TO JtEST—^TOBES.
C TORES AND FLAT l^OR KENTOnToURTH^ street. Inquire at 324 .Second avenue east.

TPHE STEAMER LUCILLE LEAVES DO-
^A TK^ *.?' Two Harbors at 10 a. m. TuesdM.and Thursdays from N. P. d<K:k and can*LWednesdays. Saturdays and .Sundavs at 9:3a a.

at $450 each- one or more. I

' "day? the boat is free for charter, alioevening for moonlight excursions.

luth. "4 Div
Nice lots and the price is way do'jtriu
2 Lots in Portland division, $675 each.

1-4 cash, balance to suit purchaser
Good chance to get a home.
Lot No. 6 East Sixth street, Duluth

Proper, $2000. Zlasv terms.
Houses to rent at $20. $8 and $30.A first class business prot>erty, earn-

ing 9 per cent net.

erary

T INTEND BUILDING THIS SE.iSON \
\.^}^^ bmldiue at No. 6 East Sni>erior strA,^twhich I would like to rtmt for a term of >eare^
t?i?KL7*^^*S^^^*' '^?*^» " ^o*»d firm. Therewill be four floors, about 20 bv U^. fronting both
Snri^^^i"^!?^'^^'-^^- Addrisi.Gil-
lett- care Herald office.

A. FITGER & CO.'S

Lake Soperior Brewery
Is the largest in the State of Minnesota

outside ol the Twin Cities.

Hartman Electric Co.,
No. 2 Ezchanse Building

Electric Light and Motors.

tJ^'^^'l!^^^
Ee«ric Lights by the meter .f.-

SSialtJ^^
of buildings, offices and etorw«

RICHARD A. TAUSSIG,

rrr ' J^oojir* Axn sfAAitn offered.

CrS FIRST CLASS CARPENTERS WANTEDy at once at <32 West Superior street. H. H.

yHE BEST OF TABLE BO.\ED AND
-"^ pleasant rooms at :31n West Second street.

I

T>OARD AND ROOM AT 21S FOURTH AYE-
I AJ nuf west.

= $8.00-BEST SET OF TEETH

6ULLIJM.

Cossitt

securing ter-

I

EXPERIENCED
thorouehly reliable, wanted. Apply by let

ter only to George A. French & Co., 24
perior street.

BOOKKEEPER.
ly by let-

East Su-

FOR SALE-TWO FOX HOUND PUpT
eat^h. Address Cir.mJator, Herald.

$5

TF TOU ARE LOOKING FOR ANY HIGH-
;^*.»f^^'^''

situation get your application placedwith W est<>m Business Agency, 410 Palladio.

IJIST.

T OST-A BUNCH OF KEYS. FINDER WILL-Lipi, a>(. return to 2ir. West Michigan street.

PERMANENT OFFICE AS I ST A NTA wanted, either sei : salary $750. railwav

Sl^rS.H^ *^i
""^^-^ ^<^1^^« pelf-addressedstamped envelope, fl. Jones, secretary, Chi-

FtH^'D.

FOUND-CERTIFICATE OF CINCINNATI
mining stock. Address "Le Rov." 11, Fifth

avenue west.

PaJDless De»'tist

Room 1-7 FarffunonB
406 West Superior Street. Duluth.

i>lO and oil.

THE LYCEUM.

TI-^ANTED-FOR THE UNITED STATES~ " am.v. ahle-rMMii<ui man /-.* ~„^ j _i -

AI'CTIOX.

Henry
J. Cawcutt,

16 Second avenue west.

Real Estate for Sale.
Corner 50 feet on East Second street

50 feet on East First street. For Port-
land and Endion division lots see Mar-
kell, room 7, Phoenix,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

trj- stationed at Fort Snelling, Minn., is in Du-luth. Apply at Bannine block.

WAXTETt—AGEXTS.
A GEXTK WAKTED^MaLE'AND FEMALE-Tk old apd young, $15.00 to $2.^.(10 per day
easily made, selling our Queen Plating Outfits.-"'' doing Gold, Silver. Nickel. Copper andand
Brass Plating, that is warranted to wear for
years, on every class of metal. Tableware
jewelry, etc. Light and easily bandied, no ex-perience reouired to operate them. Can be
carried by hand with ease from house to bousesame as a grip sack or satchel. Agents aremaking money rai idly. Thev sell to almost
eyerj business house and family, and workshop
cheap, durable, simple, and withm reach ofeveijone. Plates almost instAnilv. equal to
the finest new work. Send for circulars, etcgueen ( ity Silver 4 Nickel Plating Co., Ei^t St.

n^T JHE LADIES OK DULUTH AND THE
-L t>u]>eriors. There -will be the finest lot of
niillinery c(K:>ds in the city sold at private auc-
tion Saturday afternoon 2 :3t'. June IS. This is
no stfK-k of shop worn goods, but a lot of new
gfX)ds just received from New York—aU the lat-

1
est spring styles. Going ont of business and not

]

mshmg to slup the goodi back, I will sell them
I
off at auction. Counterti, show cases and all

j

go. So save your momy until Saturday after-
I

noon and att#n(j this siUe. I»on't forget the
.place. J. M. Beckman, fiucrioneer: Fifth ave-
nue west and Michigan street, near depot. Save
your money !«t this sale.

BETWEEN
WEST SUPEKIOK. and DULUTH.

Tower Bay Slip. Lake Avenue,
Boat« every half hour. 6 i» a. m. to 7 -.^l p. m.Large boats leave every hour. 7 a. m. to 7

Passengers, Teams and Freight.
p. m.

MONEY!
ON HAND

TO LOAN,
On Improved Business

Residence Property.

hi Lowest Rates of Interest.

and

NO DELAY. BRING IN YOUR AP-
PLICATION.

Real Estate and Insarance.

|«J iWi

Samples & directions bow to h ang& clean papersent

fr^ ^f^.i""*
largest stock fn the country to selectfrom at all pnoes. Painters and Pape/ U^entrade solicited.

GBOTH i_ _^^
1*-16W .Banooiph Sl,

G^TH & KLAPPERICH, ChJcufo, HI
and 8-Ki a. Caiml gt

Die Celebrated Frencti Cure,

Are You a Catholic?

MlniDg Properties.

Mining Stocks.

State Mining Leases.

Stocks Exchanged for Real £s£«te.

R*al Estate Exchanged for Sfoda.

111.

Warranty
to cure

li

STTCATTOSS fTAXTEIK
F»REB.

WALKING
They have walked a mile—out shop-

ping—tiresome work—One. must dress
for shopping as much as for rowing, to
be easy at it-One is fresh, the other is
tired—both have undergone the same—Oiie wears the corset, the other the
Equipoise Waist, that fashionable cor-
set substitute which is as comfortable
when one is tired as when one is fresh
—Comfortable evervwhere.—Made bv
George Frost Co., Boston.

Sold ExclusiYcly in Duloth by I. FreimDtli.

pIRST CLASS HOTEL HOUSEKEEPER
^^•T*?^^ irituotion m respet toble hotel, (^an
A^!?'^^" ^'^ chanibermaid5 and linen room eirl.Addre^ Mrs. Pulliam. room 6. Clifton hotel.
r auj, JnTnn. 8t,

WANTED ANY
as manager

and security, J. C

POSITION OF TRUSTOR
_. * an eive sc^mI referenfes
w., 114 Park avenue.

yopG MAN. STENOfJRAPHER \NDX typewrit(-r. df^ires em|.]oymenT : rapid" andaccurate: nine years' experience. J. E. K.. 3i«
(. hamber of rommeice buildinjf.

A LADY WANTS TO (K) OUT I
to do se-.T:ue by the dsv: c;

FAMILIES
1 /~..

-'- •""^ "*.• • ran cut and fit
alK». Charefs reaM>nabh.. PI,a.-e call after 6
eveninps. 113 West Sf^ond stu>ot.

«•« r o

First avenue east

ANTED, HOUSE( LEANING. S( RUBBING
or ottices to clean. Mrs. Jacki-on. No. 23

W
$1.2.^,

AJ^TED, BY YOUNG WOMAN. HOU8E-
1^ V,"".

^'"t'^inp byth<-:rir,y; waees.
Apply az \\*-ft Superior street.

Y^«^'^VH^^ WANTS PO.^ITION IN OF-
-% "'•«'

: "»f had eii.erience and can Rive beet
references.. A. E., Herald.

Jf or money
refunded.

Is S^LD OX A
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form
of nervoas dis-
ease or afiv dip-
orderof the gen-
erative organ-
of elthe:? sex,'
whether iripine

BEFOIIE from the exoes- AFTER
slveoseof StimnlaDts, robaccoorOpinm.or
through youthful iitdi^teretion, over indul-
penoe, &c.. ench a« L>ss of Brain Power,
WakefulnesB, Bearinp d(n*Ti Palnsln the back.
Seminal Weakness, Bytrteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Kortumnl EmlpPionR, Lencorrhoea,
Dizziness, Weak Llcmorf . Loss of Power and
Impot<?ncy, which if ne fleeted often lead to
premature old ape andiiif^nit v. Price 11,00 a
box, 6 boxes for $5i)0. Stmt bv mail on reoeipft
of prioe.
A WKITTB!% GUARAVTEE is firiven for

every $5.00 order receivect to refund the monev
if a Permanent cur --i • •''^ct^-d. We have
thousands of ttstimo: a old and young
of both seieB, who i t a permanently
cured by the upe of .ine. Circuian
iite. Mention paper. .^. iui^ss

^ THE APHFiO WlEDIC«NE,CO.
^este -n Branc.i, P. 0. Boi 27.

OORTLAND. OREGON.

Sole Agents. Max Wuith and Skllbc* A
Wai.ba.mk. DnyfgiBta, Dnltitb. Miuu.

Are you unemployed? Will jro« D. OGILVIE A^ DO
TTork for $18.00 per week? Wnm to

"^ "^ ^^•
me at once.

J. R
194 Madison SL.

612 LYCEUM.

CHICAGO,

$1.50PER DozEasr
CABIKET PHOTOGRiPHS.

The "Robins<^.n' Studio 20i» W. Superior St.

We make three styles in the dozen of our best
finished photographs at S3.00 a dozen-

])ENTIST.

DivOTFl.Day,

BOOKKEEPER - YOUNG MAN WOULDx^ like position as hK-okkeeper or <.flice aasigl-
aiit; salary not so mucli an object '.s a start in
busii.es8;first-c3aps references. Address ASummer. -Mimith, Mich.

W.

Formerly Demonstrator of )
Operative Dentistiy at Uni- > W.
versity of Minnesota. )

13
Suptrinr St.
liulutti.

P^OR RENT. THRE!? NICE R^OMS WITH
^ ^l^J.

^';at<'r. fjr light house keeping, at 512West Third street.

FOB RENT, TWO FURNISHED BOOMS »
and $12 per month. 629 West MichiiraD

street. **

I

'^^' He piomaria mm. Loan antf

iDYesiineiii oci. ,r:::r:r:::)
,

PAID UP CAPtTAL. tlZ.OOO.OOO
lloans mnucv anvwhc |e in the I'liUtd Mates,
Canada or Mexico, w thout iiecuritv. If vou
need rroney. apply to Local Apents or write

Hmrir L HAUPT. President,

BulTc C!TY. Montana.

Agent* Wanted Everywhere

Dulatli, Soatli Shore *

Atlantic R'y.

B9st3n. Neje ork,

Montreal, Buffalo,

Philadelphia. Pittsburg,

Cleveland. Detroit.

All points in Michigan,

The East and I outfc.

Over lOO miles shorter than anv othm
line to Boston and all New
Points.

Englaat

%
Manufactured by

BAKER. LEVY CHEMICAL CO.,

CHICAGO.

Over 70 miles the shortest line to m.
Points East of Mackinaw or Deti^
Mich.

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

——I

-—I

i

——•I.

«

i

For tickets, sleeping car'aceommod.
full mftMTnation, apply to

T. H- LARKE, CJommercial Acent,
426 Wtgt Superior Street, DULUTH,

Scalding Hot». B3ook.
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BneiDCPS and oditorial rcK)ms in Hendorson

block, corniT Snperior street and Fifth avenue

vest. Entrance opposite Spalding. Telephone

m.
SUBSCHIPTION BATES.

Daily, ptr year.. $7.00

Daily, per three months. L*^'

Daily, permontu... - ^'

Weekly, per year '- -- ^-^

LAMESl'^IRCULATloinN DULUTH
"

Entered at the postotHce at Duln tli . M inn.._as

second-class mail matter.

The Weather.
U. a. WKAVHBS BUKB.VD. DrLCTH, Mtnk..

Jane li'..—Uenendly fair weather prevails in

most sections, altliouijh rain is falling at i few
scattered places anil has been general over tl»o

Northwest during tlie oast twenty-four hours.

Rainfalls of over one inch yesterday were Dod^e
City. Kan., l.lt, St. Paul 1.44, La (.'rosse 1.7* and
Yuiikton. Dak.. 1.S8 inches.
Slight changes in temperature nave taken

place. It remains cool t>ver the Noitliwest and
warm over the South.
An area of low pressure is central over Iowa

tfiis morniuK, moving slc»wly east. It will prob-

ably not affect tliis section.

DtJliCTH. Juno 16. —Local forecast for Dnlnth
nntil 8 p. m. June 17: Generally fair; slight

eiiange in temperature.
B. H. Bbonson,-

Observer.

W.\SHiNGTON. June 16.—Forecast till 8 p. m.
Friday: For Wisconsin: Showers tonight;

clearing on Friday; northerly winds; cooler

iHi Friilay morning, followed by rising tempera-
ture. For Minnesota: Fair in northern por-

tion ; rain today. foUt)wed by fair in soutiiern

portion; winds shifting to easterly; warmer
Friday.

HILL STOCK RISING.

The Cleveland defeat in Ohio yester-

day complicates the Democratic presi-

dential situation worse than ever. The

result is decidedly a severe blow to the

supporters of the "stuffed prophet" and

will cause Charles A. Dana to dance

with joy and shout more vociferously

than ever for David Bennett Hill. Up
to a recent date, it was the general be-

lief that Ohio would send a solid Cleve-

land delegacion to Chicago, and it was

equally probable that Cleveland would

have such an overwhelming majority at

Chicago that his nomination on the first

ballot would be a certainty.

But the conditions have greatly

changed within the last two or three

weeks. The so-called "anti-snap" con-

vention at Syracuse, N. Y., was a bad

blunder on the part of the Cleveland

men, and as time progresses that fact

will be more clearly perceptible. Despite

all that may be said about the unusually

early dace at which the Hill convention

*as held, it cannot be disputed that it

was the regular Democratic convention

for New York, ample notice of it was

given, and the supporters of Cleveland

had a fair chance to secure control of it,

if the masses of the Democracy of the

.Empire state were favorable to their

candidate. The friends of David B.

Hill were in the majority, and having

secured control of the convention they

elected delegates to Chicago and in-

structed them to support his candidacy

first, last and all the time. In view of

these circumstances, the holding of the

Syracuse convention was a political

blunder. It placed the Cleveland men
in the attitude of bolters from the regu-

lar Democratic convention, and it was

therefore an injury and not a benefit to

Mr. Cleveland's aspirations for a renomi-

nation. It likewise intensified the

feeling of the Hill men against Mr.

Qevcland. It widened the breach be-

tween the warring factions, atia as a re-

sult many prominent Denocrats in other

states who in the past have been staunch

Cleveland supporters, have recently

announced that owing to the conditions

in New York state they now doubt the

wisdom ot nominating Mr. Cleveland.

This feeling is becoming so general that

the outlook for Cleveland's nomination

is now considerably clouded.

Indeed, it is hardly conceivable that

Mr. Cleveland can be nominated in face

of the opposition ot the solid delegation

from New York and of a majority of the

delegates from Ohio, Indiana and other

< important states. The opposition comes
from quarters that must be considered

at the Chicago convention. The electo-

ral votes of New York and Indiana are

Democratic success

Without carrying

the Democracy
cannot win. The New York delegation

is unalterably opposed to Grover Cleve-

land. It is equally determined in its sup-

port of David B. Hill. At a lecent meet-

ing it resolved to support Mr. Hill first,

last and all the time, without compro-

mise. This decision is significant, be-

cause in a convention where the Cleve-

land men lack a two-thirds majority and

the opposition is of opinion that his

nomination would be unwise, the New
York delegation will be in a position to

dictate the nominee, and if thev cannot

name Mr. Hill they will be certain to

throw their strength, when he gives the

word, to some other man of his choice.

By Cleveland's loss of the Ohio delega-

tion Mr. Hill's own chances are visibly

improved, and it need occasion no sur-

prise ii he should be the choice of the

Chicago convention.

both their ability and their money are

put to poor use.

All the best advertisers, men who have

created large businesses by persistent

and judicious advertising, agree that

newspaper advertising is the best and

that it is the only mode that brings ade-

quate returns. But there is a vast differ-

ence in the value of papers tor advertis-

ing purposes. Here the question of cir-

ctilation ar'ses. There is also the impor-

tant question ot the class of readers

reached by the papt-r. In a recent issue

of the Detroit Evening News appeared

a talk with an experienced advertiser,

which contains good suggestions appli-

cable in Duluth as well as in Detroit.

After stating that the leading advertisers

of Detroit now give all their advertising

in the city papers and have ceased using

the country weeklies of towns near De-

troit, this experienced advertiser says:

"We also know just wliat each paper will do.

Here is a case in jMiint. Today wo gavt* thirty

inches to a morning paper and told of a bargain
that was of great interest to la»lies. You step
up in the department interested and you will

not find any special crowd. This evening that
s.ime ad will appear in the Evening News, and
tomorrow yon will find that department jam-
med. While fnmi experience I know that 1 get
twice as much results from the Evening News
1 am not underrating the value of the morning
paper. Its reach^rs are slower to respond.
They read the advertLsemeutin the morning and
call aext day or the next. But the evening
News readers come on the jump early next morn-
ing and all day. I think any big advertiser will
toll you the same thing,"

This is the opinion of one of the most

successful advertisers in the United

States, and it confirms the experience ot

the Duluth mer(5hants who use the ad-

vertising columns of The Herald. Hav-

ing a circulation double that of any other

paper at the head of Lake Superior,

The Herald goes into nearly every home
in Duluth, West Duluth, Lakeside and

the Superiors, and is therefore read by

the people whom the advertiser specially

desires to reach. This is why the best

advertisers at the head of the lake have

found that advertising in The Herald

brings the best returns.

William Walter Phelps is now stated

to be the probable successor of Mr.

Blaine as secretary of state. He is cer-

tainly the best man that has yet been

named in connection with the ofifice,

always excepting Senator Cushman K,

Davis. It is very doubtful, however, if

Minnesota's senior senator would accept

the position. That he would make an

able secretary of state admits of no ques-

tion.

The Minneapolis Tribune claims to

have information from a private but re-

liable source that Archbishop Ireland is

soon to receive at the hands of the pope

the highest honor that can be conferred

by him, and that the most favored Cath-

olic of Minnesota will be the recipient

of a scarlet hat at the hands of the high-

est dignitary of the church. The eleva-

tion of Archbishop Ireland to a cardi-

nalate will be a merited reward.

THAT TIDAL WAVE.

Minneapolis is receiving many com-

plimerts from the press in all sections

of the country for the splendid manner

in which the convention was handled.

The fine convention hall is given special

praise. These compliments are de-

served, and Minneapolis will

good chance of getting one of

ventions four vears hence.

stand a

the con-

The news that Hon. P. H. Kelly, of

St. Paul, has recovered from his recent

severe illness will be received with

pleasure by his many friends throughout

the state. Mr. Kelly now walks the

streets of the Saintly city as bright and

cheerful as ever and will go to Chicago

next week to keep the Minnesota dele-

gation in good spirits.

It is said that the anti-Donnelly fac-

tion, which has refused to be merged
into the People's party with its crazy-

patch platform, will nominate Gen. Jim

Baker for governor at the convention

called to meet July 7. S. M. Owen has

positively declined to be a candidate

this year.

essential to

this year,

those states,

The New York Sun says: "There are

no Democratic factions in New York."

Consequently we may expect at any

moment to see Editor Dana and Grover

Cleveland with their arms around each

other's necks.

If the latest story about Mr. Blaine's

resignation is confirmed, and so far it

has received no official denial, there is

no doubt that it will lose many votes for

President Harrison.

WHERE TO ADVEUTIHE.

Any man can advertise extensively if

he has the money, but it is not every man
who knows how to advertise judiciously

so as to obtain the most satisfactory re-

sults. Again there are many men who

know how to write striking advertise-

ments, that would be certain to attract

attention if they appeared in the proper

medium, but it frequently happens that

these men are ignorant of the best place

to put these advertisements and thus

The Philadelphia Record, a very pro-

nounced Cleveland paper, says: "It

would be affectation to pretend that the

Republican party has not made a strong

nomination.

"

Next Monday the convention commit-

tee will wait on President Harrison and

tell him that he was nominated at Min-

neapolis. What a surprise this will be

to Ben!

Hill says he will not go to the Chicago

convention. But this does not necessar-

ily imply that he will not be "in it."

irWas Very Noticeable at a Harbor on
Isle Royale.

To the Editor of The Herald:

Apropos of the unusual phenomenon
of a tidal wave, referied to at length in

your issue of Tuesday, I have a few

words of corroborative detail that may
be of interest.

I have the best of authority for stating
that on Monday morning at about 7:30
o'clock at points along the north shore
as far as the Nepigon, and perhaps be-
yond, there was a tidal wave or reces-

sion, the limit of which was about five

feet. At Washington harbor, on the
western end of Isle Royale, at that hour
a sand bar, never before visible and
usually covered by about two feet of

water, was high and dry, with its crest
hilly eighteen inches above the water
level. A short time after, the bar was
covered and the water rose enough above
its normal height to nearly submerge the
little wharf at the fishing station at the
harbor. As near as could be judged, for

there were no instruments of precision
at hand, the total rise and fall was about
5 feet. The same rise and fall occurred
several times and the waters of the lake
were agitated all day. It is entirely

natural that the wave should show a far

greater height in the open lake and
about Isle Royale than at Lester Park,
where Dr. Sweeney saw it, and for the
same reason Lester River would have a
greater rise and fall than Duluth harbor,
where tug men noticed a very strong
current.
The wave was believed by those who

saw its greater magnitude to have been
caused by some unusual movement in

the earth's surface under some portion
of the lake. Surely the theory of wind
causation is utterly untenable.

DWIGHT E. WOODBRIDGE.
Duluth, June 16, i8g2.

Mr. Blaine's Resignation.
To the Editor of The Herald:

The strikers begin to hear some inti-

mations of the cause of Mr. Blaine's res-

ignation, much more probable than
the charges of ambitions and treachery
which some friends of the ex-secretary
were too quick, if not too willing, to

credit. They might have known that

the great statesman was too wise to take
such a step to announce the candidacy
to which it was sure to deal a perilous
blow. And now may not these friends
likewise see that Mr. Blaine's reserve
may have saved the nomination to the
president himself.
All honor to the man from Maine, the

choice for the presidency of the masses
of the Republican party. Citizen.

Duluth, June 16, 1892.

"Fuller and Flower" is a ticket that

will find considerable favor at Chicago

next week. •

' Gloves! Ciloves!

Good, durable gloves for teamsters,

drivers, or mechanics at 35c, 50c, 75c

and $1, etc.

Chas. W. Ericson,
319 West Superior street.

Zweifei Photographer, 2 i Phoenix.

j_

The Sault Passages.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June i6.—

[Special to The Herald.]—Up: Olwill,

Baldwin, 6:40 p. m.; Ford, 10; Maruba,
7:30 a. m,; United Empire, Gilcher, 9;
Presley, Richards, 10:30. Down: Toledo,
Oneont::, Traveller, 7 p. m.; Gogebic, 8;

Kershaw, Moonlight, Ironton, 9:30;
Negaunee, Hodge, 11; St. Lawrence, i

a. m.; Rust, Barnes, Rounds, 2:30; A. A.
Parker, B, "M. Parker, 3; Tempest,
Spademan, Ralston, Albany, 4; Roby, 5;

Pratt, Ash, 6; Ranney, Keicham, 7;

Whitnev, Wayne, 8; City ot London,
Vanderbilt, 10. Northwest wind, brisk;

clear.

Headquarters Opened.
Chicago, June 16,—Cleveland head-

quarters were opened yesterday at the

Grand Pacific, and headquarters for

Boies were opened at the Palmer. The
anti-snap delegation from New York
will arrive Friday morning, although few
will come sooner. It is claimed Boies
will get 75 to 100 votes at the start.

A Fierce Forest Fire.

Florisant, Col., June 16.—Since Sun-
day a forest fire has been burning with
great violence on Bayren's divide near
here, and yesterday it fired a number of

ranches, destroying crops, horses and
barns. Tress are still burning fiercely.

The country is thinly settled, otherwise
the damage would be very great.

Would Work for Hill.

New York, June 16.—The World
prints replies from delegates of the Syra-
cuse convention in which they say they
prefer Cleveland, but will work for the

nominee, even though it be Hill.

A New York Outlet.

New York, June 16.—It is said that

the Canadian Pacific is seeking an out-

let into this city and that a Hudson
River road and a terminal company is

to be such an outlet. The cost of the

new line will be over $2,000,000.

The Bering Sea Case.

London, lune 16.—The queen has ap-

pointed Lord Hannen, ex-president of

the divorce court, and Sir John Thomp-
son to represent Great Britam in the

Bering sea arbitration.

Died from Cholera.

Calcutta, June 16.—Six of the crew
of the British ship Crofton Hall died of

cholera. The ship had started for Hull,

but returned to this port on the appear-
ance of cholera.

Too Much Whisky.
New Albany, Ind., June 16.—George

Jamison drank a quart of whisky and
died.

The contract for the Ashtabula terrace

plumbing, which calls for the very

highest grade of first-class work, and
which amounts to $4000, has been se-

cured by Willard, Powell & Clark, of

409 West Michigan street. The known
excellence cf their work secured the con-

tract.

Lumbermen Take Notice.

We are prepared to saw several mil-

lion feet of logs and are in position to

surface lumber or manufacture it into

any thing desired such as flooring, ceil

ing, siding, shiplap, etc. If you have
any sawing to do you will do well to call

on us.

Hermann, Becklinger & Hermann,
' New Duluth, Minn.

A WOMAN NEARLY STARVED

Mistakes in Treatment Were Almost
Fatal-Food Broue:|t Back Strength
and Health—Diet Suggestions for In-
valids.

A sad case of starvation has come o
light in Bernardston, Mass.
About ten years ago Mrs. A. C.

Brooks, of that town, was taken seriously
ill, and since that time has been an in-

valid.

The simplest kind of food was rejected

by her weak stomach and medicine had
no good effect. She could not eat even
broths or meat juice, and most of the

time her stomach was so weak that it

could not retain beet tea.

Nine different phpsicians attended her
and her case excited a great deal of in-

terest afhong the medical profession.
They agreed in saying it was the most
severe case of indigestion they had ever
seen. It looked as though her days
ware numbered, for she was nearly
starved to death. Yet when hope seemed
lout there came a change, and Mrs.
Brooks states today:
"Dr. W. H. Pierce recommended me

to use lactated food. I did so. Lactated
food gave me health and strength, and
my restoration is due to that alone."
There are many whose condition,

though not so severe, is similar to that
described above, where an easily di-

gested, strengthening and appetizing
food is an absolute necessity. In all

weakened and debilitated conditions lac-
tated food will give tone to the system,
create an appetite, restore strength and
hasten recovery. It is invaluable irf

fevers, dyspepsia and all wasting dis-
eases. Invalids, dyspeptics, the aged,
ard all whose powers of digestion are
weakened find great good in this pure
food.

Its basis is sugar of milk; with this is

combined in proper proportions the
nutritive qualities of the three great
cereals, wheat, barley and oats. Like
the good things ot which it is composed,
it costs so little as to be in the reach of
all.

The manufacturers, Wells, Richardson
& Co., Burlington, Vt., invite corres-
pondence on matters pertaining to
dietetics. They will send free a pam-
phlet of rules for diet in dyspepsia, con-
stipation, consumption, diebetes and
diseases where proper food is of more
value to the patient than the nauseating
and powerful drugs so commonly re-

sorted to.

ONE PRICE AND THAT RIGHT.

Entertainment for the benefit of the
building fund of the West End mission
at the Temple tomorrow night.

m—
Entertainment for the benefit of the

building fund of the West End mission
at the Temple tomorrow night.

Are You Building?
Make application for loan at Stryker,

Manley & Buck's and get your money at
6 :ind 7 per cent without delay.

Jersey Suits.

Just received, an elegant line of boys'

Jersey suits, sizes from age 4 to 8, rang-
ing in price from $4 to SS-SO- Also full

line of odd knee pants.
Chas. W. Ericson,

219 West Superior street.

Amateur opera at the Temple tomor-
row night.

P*rices on Wall Paper
Cut in two. Brown backs at 4 cents,
white backs at 6 cents and gilt wall pa-
per at 7 cents and upward. Ingrains
thirty inches in width at I2>^ cents per
roll. Call and compare our goods with
others and we will save you 30 per cent.

Employ none but first-class paper hang-
ers.

Armstrong Decorative Company,
Rooms 302, 303 Pastoret Block.

AMERICAN STORE.

/ strained my health and reason^
This dry gtwda shopjiimj seas<m.

Attending "bargain sales'' ami '^ipecial sales"^to ermumiize I did tnj:
But imagine now my feelings.
At the seaside the truth revealing.

That my clothes l>wk cheaj) and tadceyand I feel that J must cry!m—YOUNG LADIES' JOURNAL.LOOKING OF THINGS!
COMFORT OF THINGS:
CORRECTNESS OF THINGS!

A-RE WIIA.T "you •yVAJSTT.

For Outing Dresses,
ALL WOOL BEDFORD < Cream and Blue) 50cALL WOOL YACHT FLANNEL 50cSATIN STRIPED POPLINS, Entirely New. . 26cFANCY FIGURED BEDFORD CASHMERES 12i4cSINGELESE CLOTHS 25c

THE CORRECT FABRICS FOR Street Dresses. TraveUng Dresses, House
Dresses, Dinr.er Dresses, Party Dresses, Carriage Dresses at RIGHT PRICES

J. E.HAYNIE& CO.

M. A.BROWN & CO
BROWN BROTHERS OLD STAND.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,
ALL GOODS ON SECOND FLOOR AT GREAT REDUC-

TIONS, FOR^ASH^NLY^
'

Sale continued one week, nntil Saturday, TTT'WT? TQ^-ViSome rare Bargains. Dont Miss Them- *^ '^ -^^ J-J lO tH.

M. A. BROWN & CO., 10 East Superior Street

Tops Given A"way
With each bovs' suit. This is a new
patent topjust out.

Chas. W. Ericson,
219 West Superior street.

An experienced bookkeeper, thorough-
ly reliable, wanted. Apply by letter

only to George A. French & Co., 24 East
Superior street.

G. A. Willis, formerly bookkeeper for

the St. Louis Land Improvement com-
pany, has opened an office in room 6
rhcenix block and is prepared to do all

kinds ot accountant work.

KEEP IN MIND
That we are determined to close out our stock ofSUMMER SUITINGS. Here's
the opportunity that you've been waiting for.

Keep it in Miiid. Keep it in Mind. jj|^
$35 SUITS REDUCED TO - $30 IH
$30 SUITS REDUCED TO $25. 9H
$25 SUITS REDUCED TO $20.

^"^

$15 PANTS REDUCED TO _.$10
$10 PANTS REDUCED TO $8.
$9 PANTS REDUCED TO — . $7.
$7 PANTS REDUCED TO $6.
$6 PANTS REDUCED TO— $5.

Nicholson Tailoring Co., \ i^l^Jt^^^^.,,.

Look at the Fine Reed Rockers from $3.00 Upwards
Rockers in Plush a)id Tapestry.

Couches of all kinds trom $1 0.00 Upwards
Bed Lounges from $9.00 Upwards

And a full line of First-Class Furniture. Call and see us before purchasing.

Bloedel <Sb ElDeling,
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. 18 & 10 LAKE AVENUE NORTH

Mort e Loans,

We have more money to loan than we
can place. Take advantage of the fact

by getting (^ and 7 per cent loans from
Strykek, Manlky & Buck.

Baking
Powder.

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED.

Ask Your Grocer for it.

TAKE NOTHING ELSE!

'ON OR BEFORE'

A Noted Gypsy Fortune Teller
lust from the east is stopping at 202
West Second street, corner Second ave-
nue west, for a short time only. Mrs.
lioswell will tell your past, present and
future all by the hand. Satisfaction is

guaranteed or money returned. At
home from g a. m. to 9 p. m. daily.

Amateur opera at the Temple tomor-
row night.

AT VERY LOWEST RATES.

NO DELAY.

Clague & Prindle
216 West Superior Street.

S\i"p©rior St. Business Froperty. Losms
Sp>eoia,lly Wetnteci

At the same ytroportion oa Rdsidenoe property -with "Oa or Before" privliejr

MAKE TOUR APPLICATIOH AT ONCE.

F. E. KENNEDY,
104 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

Chamber Suites!
You may have seen some lo-w prices advertised on Chamber Suites lately, but
they are not as low as mine. BABY CARRIAGES—Buy them now; I am quot-
ing the lo-west prices ever given on well built, handsome Carriages.

Carl Bcrkclman,
FINE FURNITURE AT LOW PRICES. 119 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

$30,00 TO INVEST !

WE HAVE THIS AMOUNT ON HAND TO INVEST IN GOOD PAPER, SE-

CURED BY MORTGAGE OR COLI^ATERAL.

L. J. MERRITT & SON,
R,ooms 5, Q, T BiXidi S, I^eirgvisson. Sloolc.

y
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REMARKABLE CASE

Handsome and Refined Lady

Found on the Street Seem-

ingly Insane.

IS

The Death of Her Husband Who Was
Murdered Has Affect^'d

Her Mind.

A Fine List of Attra<*tions Being

^agred For the Pavillion

This Summer.

En-

the natural depression in the earth a

couple of artificial lakes will be formed
and a number of swans will be kept
there. The pavilion will be lighted by
thirty-six arc lights b^ night. The size

of the main floor is 73.6 by 144 feet.

The furniture used comes from Geo. A.
French *S: Co., and Panton & W'atson
furnish the crockery and glass ware.

SUPERIOR DOINGS.

A GENEROUS GIFT.

H. W. W heeler Presents the Presby-

tery of I>uluth With Twenty
Acres of Land.

A rather remarkable and at the same

time sad case is one which is at present

undergoing treatment at St. Luke's hos-

pital. Two days ago a Mrs. Wright ar-

rived in the city, but from where it is not

known. She was nicely dressed and is

evidently a refined woman. Her actions •

were decidedly strange and she was

taken to the Wakelin house where she

was cared for.

Last night she jumped 'out of the win-

dow and was found wandering on Supe-

rior street east and taken down to police

headquarters this morning where
Chief Morgan ordered a nice breakfast

for her and Mrs. Van Sickle, the police

matron, and Dr. Mar\- Knauff took her

in hand, afterwards removing her in a

closed carriage to St. Luke's hospital.

As far as can be learned from a few
letters and newspaper clippings which
she carries in a linle black silk shopping
bag and watches very closely, her name
before her marriage was Susan Peters.

She is 26 years old and a daughter of

Jacob Peters, of Ottumwa, Iowa. She is

a woman of remarkable beauty, blonde
complexion, with the air and manners of

a lady.

Some few years ago she married a

man named Wnght, who was shot down
in cold blood in New Orleans or some
Southern city. The portion of tbe news-

paper clipping refers to her and says the

murder affected her reason. She has

some little money with her and has evi-

dently wandered away from home in a

fit of temporary aberration of mind.

Chief Morgan is taking every step pos-

sible to reach her relatives- The unfor-

tunate lady also mentions a Dr. Doug-
lass, who, she says, is her physician..

Later revelations in the case of Mrs.

Wright show that she has been married
twice; that she was divorced from her

first bu>band and that her second hus-

band was murdered as before stated.

She called herself Bertha Wright and
yesterday she went to West Superior in

company with a lady and while there

wrote a letter to a man, whom she ad-

dressed as "Ed," asking him to come and
see her and complaining that her head
was not right. She signed herself "B."

She opened an interior window in the

Wakelin house this morning and jumped
out, a distance of about eight feet to the

stairway and made her way to the

street telling a laday with whom
she ha,d been sleeping that she was go-

ing to drown herself. She was caught
by the police and taken care of as stated.

rier father, she claims, when she can
talk rationally, has been a warden or

deputy warden in the Iowa state prison.

She also speaks frequently of a Dr.

O'Xeil, who she says was the head of-

ficer of the board of health. She has
some very nice jewelrv with her and
among the articles are a gentleman's
gold watch and diamond stud. She also

states that she was in some recent rail-

way wreck while an Iowa deputv sheriff

was with her. It is the opinion of those
who have examined her that during one
of the times that her mind was unbal-
anced she was drugged and kept an un-
willing companion of some man for sev-

eral weeks. She is believed to be the

same woman who was recently brought
back from New York and from the

South and returned to her relatives in

Ottumwa. In one of her semi-lucid
moments this morning she said: "Some-
one waved a handkerchief before my
face and 1 fell asleep, and ever since

then when I eat anything it always
makes me go to sleep." Just before she
left the Wakelin house this morning she
tore a photograph of herself into shreds.

Her trunk is in the keeping of someone
in South Superior and she says there is

considerable money in it. She had a
loaded revolver, which the people of the
Wakelin house took away from her, be-
cause thev were afraid she might do her-
self an injury.

Francis B. Clarke Elected President of
the Consolidated Land Company.

After three years as president of the

Consolidated Land company during

which he has accomplished almost mira-

culous work in clearing up titles in the

East End, James Bardon has retired.

The annual meeting of the company was
held yesterday and Mr. Bardon abso-
lutely declined a re-election, his private

interests being so large that they require

his ufWivided attention. Francis B.

Clarke, the general manager, was elected

to the position and will be president and
general manager. The board of directors

was reduced from thirteen in number to

twelve, and J. W. Wilsey was chosen to

represent the Northern Pacific interests

in place of G. W. Board. The only other
j

change in the directory- was the substitu-

tion of^enry S. Butler for Charles L.

Catlin. Mr. Butler was made vice presi-

dent. All the other officers were re- I

elected. The executive committee will
j

consist of President Clarke. Henry S.
j

Butler, James Bardon, Horace S. Wal-
|

bridge, J. W. Wilsey and Charles E.
Speer. President Clarke says that a

_
vigorous policy is to be pursued, work
carried rapidly forward.

j

There is now a possibility that the ex-

pedition formed by Charles A. Coon to

raise the Pewabic from Thunder bay will

meet with a serious set back. The Supe-
rior Wrecking company, composed of

Joseph L. Boucher. Emerv- H. Brault
and Romuald Filteau all of this city, has
ask the United States circut court at De-
troit to enjoin Charles A. Coon, Edward
Brown, Michael McCart>-, and C. V.
Clark from using a certain patent diving
suit. The company avers that the de-

fendants obtained possession of one of

its deep water diving suits and had
others made like it. The com-
plainant also asks for an accounting
against the defendants and damages
amounting to $25,000.

Capt. B. B. Inman has made arrange-
n^ents with the Consolidated Land com-
pany looking to the establishment of a
tug office at the east end. It is his in-

tention to build a dock and locate at

least two tugs there.

The heavier machinery of the Free-
man mill was started yesterdav morning.
Some flour was ground but only a small
amount as a test.

The Superior Manufacturing company
has not taken action on the matter of re-

building the East Superior factory re-

cently burned. It is understood that it

will rebuild.

A ColIeg"iat^ Boardins" Sehool Similar

toJhe Shattuek School Will

be Established.

The Land is Worth About Fifty

Thousand Dollars—Endow-

ments Been Promised.

Real Estate.
Transfers filed yesterday and famished by

courtesy of the resrister

:

E G Graves to T Murray, lot 8. block 58,

Endion division $3,000
J I Gilbert to J H Bryfham, lot 7, block
1* I, West Duluth. {^venth divisio 2,750

Jos SelwcK>d to M T Miirphy. lot 6. block
33. Merrirt ^0

U J Upham to T bos H Fairfax, lot 185,

block 101. Dulnth Proper, Third divis-
ion _ 1,500

Same to same, lot 1::T, bloc^ lOS, Duluth
Proper, Third division 1,764

H L Krers to E B McCord. lot 7, block
12. Helm addition.. 1,200

E E Barley to J I Gilbert, lot 7. block 189,
West Duluth. Seventh division 2.750

G W Lamb to S C Stahl. lands in section
;i4-r.2-12. 1.000

£ C Werner to W H Lyons, lands in sec-
tion 2.V32-12 500

J Grimm to F Hsuicke, lands in section
17-59-17 1,000

J A Cleveland to C M Way, lands in sec-
tion 13-68-13 1.000

A remarkably generous gift has been

made to the Presbyter>' of Duluth by H.

W. Wheeler, of Oneota. It is no less than

a donation of twenty acres of land back

toward the hill from Oneota, and in

value IS worth $50,000 or $60,000. The
idea is to build upon it a collegiate

boarding school, with possibly a theo-

logical annex, similar to the Shattuck

and Seabury divinit>' school at Fari-

bault.

A meeting of Presbyterians was held
in the parlors of the Presbyterian church
Monday evening, at which representa-

tives from the First Presbyterian, Sec-
ond Presbyterian, Lakeside, West Du-
luth, and New Duluth churches were
present. Dr. Ringland presided. Mr.
Wheeier was present and spoke, saying
that he had been thinking for some time
of giving some land to the Presbyter)-

and now saw his way clear to deed
twenty acres without conditions, with a
view to the building thereon of an edu-
cational institution or college. He
thought that it was evident that such a

college is needed in the Northwest, and
as Duluth is to become one of the great
cities, this would be a very proper place

to build it.

After extending to Mr. Wheeler the

gratitude of the Presbytery for his mu-
nificent gift a committee was appointed
consisting of members from the several

parishes of the head of the lakes, to get

the matter matured and secure subscrip-

tions for erecting the buildings. The
members are Dr. Ringland, S. T. Harri-

son and D. H. Twomey, of the First

Presbyterian church; Rev. T. M. Find-
ley and George H. Claypool, of the Sec-

ond Presbyterian church; Mr. McCol-
lum, of Lakeside; Rev. G. A. Brandt, of

West Duluth; Rev. Mr. Greenchiles, of

New Duluth, and Mr. Menzies, of Hazel-
wood,

It is proposed to add to the school, as

special features, a mining and engin-.er-

iag department, and possibly an elec-

trical engineering school. The name of

Mr. Wheeler will probably be perpetu-
ated in some way. He has been for

years an elder in the Second Presbyter-
ian church. It was also agreed at the
meeting that as the whole twenty acres
will not be needed at present for the

school, it would be well to erect some
cottages and obtain some revenue from
the unused portion.

Steps toward the erection of the school
will be taken at once, and it may not be
long before work is commenced,
good deal has already been promised
the way of endowments.

WEST DULUTH.
West Dulnth office of Tbe Herald, room 4, 8il- i

ve> haildinf , where ann<tunoement* etc may
|

be lefu
j

A. Jensen, of Fertile, Miim., is a guest
;

of N, C. Hendricks.

Miss Irgi Lovtang, of St. Paul, is a i

guest of Mrs. O. H. Dahl. Miss Lovtang
j

is a music teacher and will probadly lo-
j

cate here.
j

Hall & Harold, grocers, have dis- i

solved partnership and the business will
j

be continutjd by Mr. Harold.

E.O. Ballard is entertaining his friend, I

Hon. A. J. Anderson, of Franconia.
j

West Dii'uth will have a monster cele-
bration on the "Glorious Fourth." There
will be a parade, sports, games, basket
picnic and, a general good time, followed 1

bv a glorious display of fireworks from
{

the top of the blufiF in the evening.
|

Consideia^ble comment has been m-
j

dulged in ^sf late over the "large number
of high-priced street inspectors" em-
ployed by the village. But seven in-

spectors are employed to look over and
inspect work covering more than six

miles of streets and representing an out-
lay of nearly a half million dollars.

These me:a receive but $65 per month,
not a munificent salary, surely. There
are three crews in the field on the en-
gineer's force and the expense so far

reaches but i '2 per cent on amount ex-
pended, while 6 per cent is considered a
low average.

Mrs. A. Myles left last evening tor her
former ho 3ie at Toronto where she will

spend the summer.
E. T. T<>nes, who has been visiting C.

W. Viers, has returned to his home at
Chicago.

Euclid Lodge, A. F. and A. M,, will

attend in a body the laying of the corner
stone of the government building in Du-
luth on the 25th. Visiting Masons who
will join with this lodge are requested to
leave their names with G. J. Mallory, W.
M., or Ed Elston, secretary.

A new sJtreet is being opened past the
Longfellow school building into Kimber-
ly & Striker's addition.

Miss Warless, one of the school teach-
ers, left last evening for Toronto where
she will spend her vacation.

TEMPLE OPEM HOUSE.
JoHK T. Condon. Lessee .tnd Manager.

Jl ST ONE NIGHT.

S-A.TTJRID-A.7r, H CD
JUNE J- t-^

•YOr KNOW"

QUSWILLIAnS
EVEBYBODY KNOWS HIM.

THIS TIME liE

DOES

n
It is Funnier Titan Ever.

Sale of seats eommencef Friday at 8 a
at box office and at Kilgore k Siewertt.

m.

Great Northern

Railway Line,

JUNE 21 and 22 - ^FiSTIilL."

OFFICIAL NOTICE

CITY OF LAKESIDE.

HILL'S FLA(^ HOISTED.
The AdvAnce Guard of Tammany Has

Reached Chicago.
Chicago, June 16.—The flag of David

B. Hill Wis hoisted over *he camp of his

adherents at the Auditorium

this morning by the advance
guard of the army that will be
hers within the next thirty-six

hours to light his battles. The advance
guard was composed of Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Sbeehan, Richard Croker, the
head centre of Tammany hail, and
Richard Murphy.
Tbe sub-committee is decidedly anti-

Cleveland and the temporary chairman
of the convention will, therefore, prob-
ably be uiken from among the opponents
of the ex-president.

"rop.

oc t.

Amount
Assessed.

l^ $ 47 0:
IB 2S07
IS 23 07
18 23 07
18 2S07
18 23 07
16 23 07
18 2S07
18 23 07
19 23 07
19 23 07
1« 23 07
IS 23 07
19 23 07
19 23 07
i» 23 07
IS 23 07
20 23 07
m 23 07
ao 23 07
20 23 07
ao 28 07
ao 23 07
20 28 07
2(» 28 07

Transfers, 11 ; consideration „. $16,714

WILL liE K)FULAR.

GreatThe Pavilion Will Have Some
Attractions This Summer.

Work on the Incline pavilion has so

far progressed that it has been decided

to have the opening July 2. Manager
H. M. Barnet is busily at work getting

things in shape and was making a num-
ber 01 suggestions to the carpenters and
others yesterday. Yesterday the con-
tract with the City band was closed. It

calls for a season of eight weeks with a
privilege of four weeks more commen-
cing July 2, and ten men will play on
string instruments in the afternoons

andfrom 2:30 to 6 o'clock, and seventeen
men will give brass band concerts in the „„ „
evenings from 7:45 to 10. On Saturdays be checked through. Apphcations for

International Christian Endeavor Con-
vention.

The eleventh gathering of this great
body of Christian workers will be held in
New York citv, July 7 to 10.

At the request of the Minnesota state
committee, "The Burlington" has ar-
ranged to run a special Christian Endea-
vor train through to New York, consist-
ing of baggage cars, Pullman's finest

vestibuled sleepers and the peerless
Burlington route dining cars.

This tram will leave Minneapolis at

10:35 a.m., St. Paul ii:ioa. m., Tuesday,
July 5, stopping at W^inona, La Crosse,
Prairie du Chien, Dubuque and Savanna
to receive delegates from those points,
giving a whole day to enjoy the beauti-
ful scenery along the banks of the Upper
Mississippi. A special stop will be made
at Hagor, Wis., for those desiring to
join the excursion from Red Wing.
Niagara Falls will be reached at 3 p. m.
Wednesday, where a stop of seven hours
will be made. The train will arrive in
New York at 10:45 a. m. Thursdav, the
7th. The entire expense from Minne-
apolis or Sl Paul, including round trip
ticket, double berth in sleeping car,
meals en route, four days board at Hotel
Marlborough and official badge will be
$53. This does not include sleeping car
and meals on return trip. A consider-
able saving may be made by taking a
lunch basket—coffee and tea will be
served from the dining cars to those de-
siring. These tickets will be good to re-
turn until July 17, but an extension of
time to Aug. 15 may be obtained by de-
positing the ticket with the joint agent
in New York on or before the 15th, until
you are ready to return, when the ticket
will be made good for passage from the
date. The usual amount of baggage will

A
in

A Fatal Wreck.
Philadelphia, June 16.—A wreck

occurred on the North Pennsylvania
railroad last night which resulted in the
killing of one man, Engineer William
Fenton, and the injury of several others.

AMUSEMENTS.

Another Fine Production.
"Said Pasha" was given an even

better production at the Lyceum last

evening than on the evening previous by
the Miller-Calhoun Opera company.
There was a fairlv large audience and
all were well pleased but not over de-
monstrative in displaying appreciation.
The quintette by Misses Gilman and
Calhoun and Messrs. Flint, Mayer and
Campbell was given a double encore.
Miss Calhoun's solo should have brought
an encore for although the applause was
quite liberal it deserved more. "Said
Pasha" will be surig tonight for the last

time.

Gus Williams Comine:.
Gus Williams, the successful German

dialect comedian will be at the Temple
Saturday evening in his reconstructed

j

'"Keppler's Fortunes/' a genuine do-
mestic comedy, with one of those seem-

I

ing unnecessaries, a plot, and a charm-
1 ing one at that. It is one of those simple

j

little domestic stones one always likes
to hear, and that it does not need a guide

j

book to understand. Mr. Williams has

}

excellent supp>ort and his play is very
' highly spoken of.

For Rent—Concert hall, with piano,
also two rooms in Saturday club build-
ing, 22 Second street east. Apply to

Mrs.W'. S. Albertson, 323 Superior street

west.

Three lots of spring overcoats, worth
$15, for ^9.99. on Friday, Saturdav and
Monday.

M. S. Burrows &. Co.

Notice is hereby griven that ^irhereaf a contract
Laf been let for constructing a sidewalk on the
northerly side of Oneida sir€>et. Lester Park.
Second division, from Lincoln street to East
avenue, and tbe expanse of such improvement to
be assessed to each lot or tra ct of land fronting
on socb improvement having been determined
by the city council of said cr y.
Now, therefore, said city council of Lakeside

wilL at their council chamt>er in the city halJ
in said city at eicht o'clock p. m., on Monday,
the 27th day of Jane, I8i»i^ meet to review and
confirm such aawMment at which time and
plaee aU persons interested may appear and
make objections to the same
AH such assessments must be paid within

thirty days from the date of the confirmation of
such assessment : aud in the ?vent of their pay-
ment within such thirty da;rs. a reduction of
ten per cent from the amouiit of each assess-
ment will be made.
The following it a list of tbe sappoeed owners'

names, a description of the property liaole to
such assessment, and the amounts
Bjgainst the same to wit

:

N ame of sup- Oescrip. of_Pro]

red owner. Lou
R. Spenc«r !»

F. G. Gemtaa „. 10
F. G. tieaman. 11
Jas. W. Richards 11
E. L.Emery £1
Eliza J. Fleming 14
Eliza J. Fleming li
Lakeside Land C^o 18
Lakeside Land Co. 17
Mary E. McKindley %
i'onstance Todd 10
Cha*. J. Peterson 11
-4. .\. Kerr 12
Lakeside Land Co. 13
Mary Lutes... 14
Geo. Gilee 15
O. W. Trapha^eoi 16
Emma A.ske »
F.H.White 10
H. Johnson 11
Chas. N.Clark 12
Geo. Gamble 13
r. L.White 14
H. J. Remertsen IS
Gust Nyman 16
All the above described property is situated in

Lester Park. Second division. St. Louis county,
Minnesota, and is described according to the re-
corded plat thereof.
Dated June 16th, l«»i.

Wm. C. Sabgext.
Attest: Mayor of the City of Lakeside.
W. A. Kennedy,

City Kecorder.
Jtme 16 l(>t

FOR RENT. CONCERT HJlLL. WITH PIANO

:

also two rooms in Saturday club building.
22 East Sec<;>nd stroet. jlpply to Mrs. W. >.
Albertson. 3:;3 West Supericr street.

TI^aNTED-THREE GOCtD GIRLS AT THE
» Acme steam laundry. Apply at once.

\\7ANTED - TABLE E^DABDERS AT 30? Fotirth avenue west. Price. $5 per week.

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

BETWi^EN

Duluth, West Superior, St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Sioux City, Chicago, Omaha, Mansas
City, Denver, Winnipeg, Butte,*Hei

ena and Pacific Coast Points. AH
Points East. South and West.

lo Lin Handsomely Equippei

Luxurious Buffet Parlor Cars on Da>
Trains.

City Ticket Office,

28 1. Superior SI, Tlie Spalding.

C. J. O'DONNELL,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent
And Depot, cor. Sixth Av.W & Mich. St

LAND

ROUTE

J^ILWAUKEE.
LAKE SHORE

& WESTERN R'Y.

Tiiroigi Sleeping and Parlor Car LI

With Fast Trains From

.A.sH:nLi.A.3srD

TO

Milwaukee and Chicago,

Rhinelander. Kaukauna.
Ne"vr London. Manito"woc.

Wansau, Sheboygan,
Appleton, Racine,

Qshkosh, Kenoshiu

Telephone Lutes" laundry to call for
your washing.

Fiiallifflenl

For Sanitary Sewer in
Alley.

First

WTANTED—POSITION' IlS t 0PY1:<T.
»' dress. 19. A. Herald cffice.

AD-

'V'EW 6-fiOOM HOUSE FOE RENT. IN-
i.^ quire rcKnn 502 First N atioaal bank.

SITUATION WANTED BY SEWING GIRLO in priTate family : can cut ladies and chil-
drens garments. Call at $>3:. Lake avenue south.

FOR SALE—TWO 12 FOOT CX)rKTEES. 2 12
foot tables. - 6 fcK>t tables, 1 5(i foot shelv-

ing. 1 LO foot rubber hose, a* a bip sacrifice. In-
quire at Pastorete store 29 EasT Superior
street-

the evening concert wiil extend to 10:30
and the Incline cars will run ever>' five

minutes. Manager Barnet is a hustler
for amusement features and already has
a number of' attractions booked. For
the first twD weeks Jessie Millar, the
wonderful ii-year-old child cornetist,

will appear once at each concert.
A series of balloon ascensions will prob-
ably be given during the last weeks in

July. Several lady vocalists of national
reputation are listed for single concerts.
The Iowa State band, with fifty perform-
ers, will give several concerts in July,
and in September the famous Gilmore
band will give its fifty men a chance to
toot for a week in the pavilion. Work on
the pony riding track commences next
week and a herd of six cunning little

Shetland ponies, 39 to 42 inches in
height, will be up there in time for the
opening and will give the little folks an
abundance of cheap rides. The Ward-
well menagerie is growing fast, and now
consists of an owl, three deer and three
bears. A bull and cow moose will be
added in a week or two, and there will

be six or eight additional deer for the
park as soon as it is ready. The bear
pits will be completed before long, and a
tine full blooded cow buffalo is being ne-
gotiated for. In front of the pavilion in

tickets by this special train should be
made to J. E. Thwing, 805 Sykes block,
Minneapolis, Minn., with the following
exceptions: North Dakota, R. M. Car-
ruthers. Grand Forks, or W. J. Lane,
Fargo; Montana, G. C. Tilly, Helena; St.

Paul, W^m. G. Breg, 205 Aurora avenue.
- - •

Kilt Suits.

Before purchasing any kilt suits be
sure to call and see our beautiful line of
kilts, as we can save you some money.

Chas. W. Ericson,
21Q West Superior street.

"A Dress Rehearsal" and Tennyson's
"Dream of Fair Women" at Temple to-

morrow night. i

Brine Them In.

Loans wanted at once on improved
and unimproved securities.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

E. W.
to room

Markell has removed his office

7 Phoenix block.

Will close out everything I have in
stock at reduced rates. Important
changes to be made in a month.

A. F. Mueller, Merchant Tailor.

Set the Best—Zfelfel Photos.

The Hardy Commencement,
The commencement exercises at the

Hardy school will take place this even-
ing and an unusually fine program will

be given. The chief feature will be a
lecture by Dr. S. G. Smith at 8 o'clock
on the "Evolution of Woman." Dr.
Smith has acquired considerable dis-

tinction throughout the Northwest as an
orator and lecturer and this lecture will

be one of bis best efforts. After the ex-
ercises a reception will be held in the
parlors.

> <

Went to Superior.
P. C. Welch and Frank Cain received

a ten days sentence in the municipal
court this morning for being drunk.
Thos. Ford got away with a $10 fine, and
Ed Shea, a vag, was given twenty-four
hours in which to get work or leave town,
and he probably chose the latter alterna-
tive judging from the effort he made to
catch a ferr>- to Superior.

OCce of tbe Board of Public Works )

City oi Duluth. Minnesota. June 16, \^l. (

Notice M ber?by ^ven that a contract has
been comjQeted for tbe construction of a sani-
tary sewei- in Fir^t alley in the city of Duluth,
Minnesctts, from Ohio avenue to Oregon avenue

;

that the board oi public works of said city will
meet at tte-ir office in the city hail, in said city,
on Monday the 27th day of June. A. D. 1^92, at
10 o'clock, a. m., to make an assessment of the
sum of twenty-six hundred ninety-nine (2699

1

dollars a^d forty sii .46' cents ui:>on t be real
estate beaefit*d by the construction of said
sanitary stwer. fc>r the purpose of raising money
to in full defray the »»xi»en5.e thereof.
The foll>w]ne lands siruat^J in said city, viz

:

The north half of blocks 61. 62 and 63 Endion
division of Duiuth. are d«»emed benefitteid hy
said sanitiry sewer and will be so assessed un-
]e86 caui*} be sLown why any of them should
not be BO assessed.

i

HeNKT TurELSEN.
^^eaL] I President.
Official:

T. W. iBELL,
(lerk Board of Public Works.

June. l6-;i0-:').

THE DEtf PARLOR THEATER.
OLE OLlbEN
EDMONE WEL/CH

"A Dress Rehearsal" and Tennyson's
"Dream of Fair Women" at Temple to-

morrow night.

Commercial Paper
Cashed without delay; also purchase
money mortgages. Call and see

Stryker. Mani-ey & Buck.

Three lots of spring overcoats, worth
$15, for $9.99, on Friday, Saturday and
Monday.

M. S. Burrows & Co.

"Said Pasha" at

for the last time.
the Lyceum tonight

Proprietor.
Btieiness Manager.

Moi)day, June 13tb, and All Week,

AND SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2 :30 P. M.
Another bic company, Georpie Palmer's mag-

nificent B rijfbt Light* 1 Consisting of Lorraine
A Hewell, Wei's k Sylvano, Lilford k. Elmore,
Miss (reftrtie Palmer. Also Mr. Edmund Welch.
To conclnae with W. J. Wells' Sparkling Com-
edy, entitled "STOLEN KISSES."

A FamilyAffair
Health for the Baby,

•Pleasure for the Parents,
' New Life for the Old Folks.

MOKTGAGE SALE-

T/^
'^^

.ill
«- i

Hires
oot Beer

Gordon & Henszey have moved to 329
West Superior street

Three lots of spring overcoats, worth
$15, for $9.99, on ^--^

Monday.
M.

Friday, Saturday and

S. Burrows & Co.

"Said Pasha" at

for the last time.
the Lyceum tonight

v.r^
Ln'

-^\~-t"

^?

THE GREAT
TEMPERANCE DRINK
'is a family affair—a requisite
of the bome. A 25 ernt
p«clfg» makes 5 f^allons of
a delicious, rtrenglbening,
effiervesoeni. beverage.

I

Pont he deoeivert If a dealer, for
llbe sake of larcer profit, tells yoo
Bome ot-ber kind is "just as grood "

—'tis fftlae. No imitation iaas cood
as Uae gtiauiae Bxass'.

Whereas, Default has be<Hi made in the con-
ditions of a certain mort4rage. duly en-<:uted
and deHrereKi by Mayde Bredenbeck and John
S. Bredenbe«k. her husband, mortgagors of Bt.
Lonis cotmty, Minnesota. t<t the t'nion Building
and Lc>an a8sc»ciarion of Dnluth, Minnesota.
mortg^agee, bearing date t)ie 2t»th day of August.
A. D. l^i<i. and dulj- recordel in the office of the
register of deeds, in aud for the county of St.
Loni';. and state of Minnes<ta. on the 8th day of
September, A. D. \^i\, at ^ 30 o'clock a. m., in
book 6(' of mortgages, on piLge 40.

And Whereas, Default biis been made in the
payment of the interest and premium on the
debt secured by said mortgitgefor more than the
space of four 4/ months aft^r the same has be-
come due ; and whereas, thi' mor;gage contains
a provision that in case of default in the pay-
naent of the monthly inteit«t or premium, <x
any part thereof, for the f-j'ace of fotir (4)
months after the same sha'l hare become dae.
then the whole principal dtbt shall become due.
and the mortca^ee shall have authority and
p>ower to sell the said i)re:iiises at public auc-
tion, ajrreeably to the statu res in such case made
and provided.
And Whereas. Defatilt hs.s been made in ef-

fecting insurance and rent wai thereof by the
mortgagors on the building located upon the
lot* hereinafter described, and paying the pre-
mium tberefor; and whereas, said association
paid out therefor seven dollars :and whereas.it is

provided in said mortgage tliat the same might
be paid by the m<;>rtgagee. «ixid become due smd
payable immediately to sa d association, with
interest on the same at the rate of ten (10 per
cent per annum, and shall lie c^iUectable under
said mortgage as said other indebted-
ness: and whereas, tlicre is due at
the date of this notice seven dollars
for insurance premium paicl by said association
on said building : and wben^as, tlie said mort-
sragee has elected to declari' the whole debt due
becaus* of said defatdt in tae payment of said
interest asd premium on said debt : and where-
as, there is claimed to be due and is due at the
date of the first i>ubhcaticn of this notice on
the debt secured by said mortgage, the sum of
nine hundred and sevejity-eight and ;<*-100

V y~?.3CM dollars and seven <lollars for premium
paid on insurance as stated above-
And no action or proceed ng at law or other-

wise having been int-titat«<i to recover the de^t
secured by said mortgage, <«• any part thereof.
Now, therefore, nonce is iiereby given, that by

virtue of tlie jower of sal>» contained in said
mortgage, and i;»ursuant to the statutes in such
case made and provided, tlie said mortgage wiil
be foreclosed, and the preniises dt«cribed in and
coveiei by said mortgage, vit: Lot three (3',

block one hundred and twtmty-nine (12i»', West
Dulnth. Fifth divisjcm. aiooording to the re-
corded i^Jat thereof in the register of deeds' of-
fice for Su Louis county. Minnesota, said lot
being located in said count r and state, wiil.with
the hereditaments and api urtenances. be sold
at public auction to tiie Imrhest bidder for cash
to pay said debt and intere-'t., and premium on
insurance, and fifty dollars attorney's fee. as
stipulated in and by said mortcage in case of
foreclosure, and the disbiirseiiMats aUowcni by
law, •which sale wilj be made \n the sheriff of
said 8t. Louis county at tine front dof»r of the
court house m the ei^ of Dulnth. county and
state aforesaid, on the SWt, day of July A. D.
I'iy:;, at t^n ilO» t>"c](X"k a. m. of that day, subject
to ledemption at any time within one year from
date of sile, as pr<ividt*d bv law.
Dated Dululth, Minnesota, June Idth, A. D.

1»2.
'I'HE Ukiok Bctlding Axr» LoAS AasoriA-
TION,

Mortgagee.
S. T. U\KS180K,

Attorney for Mortgac <*?.

Booms l(i&-112 1^ hiunher of Commerce
building. Dulutb. Minn.

Jnn-16-2a«.Jul-7-14"2L

DIRECT ROUTE
to

OCOl^O. DEPERE.
GREEN BAY, FQyrD DU LAC,

NEENAH AND MENASHA,
'

via WATERSMEET to
NEGALTNEE, MARQLTETTE,
ISHPEMING. E5CANABA,

And all pKJints in Upp)er Michigan.

Throng Tickets at lowest rates on sale to all

points in the United States and Canada£.

Milwaukee City Office, 100 Wisconsin St.

Chicago City Office, 197 Clark Sl
H. r. warrcoMB, c. l. btdee.

General Mana^r. Geo. Pass. Aceoft

MILWADKEE. 'WIS.

NOTICE

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

On anfl after Jtme 1, l^&L all single trip ticket*
will be limit €»d to expire ONE DAY from data
of sale, and will be accept<<d on trains only on
continuous passage to be commenoed witliin ooa
day from the date of sale.

Bound trip tickets will be limited to expire
for going paasage ONE DAY fr(»m date of sale,
and returning coupons will be limited to exyiire
thirty days from date of sale. Both going and
retuniing coupons of round trip tickete will be
good for ooDtmuoos passage, if passage is com-
menoed on or before date of expiration.

Through ickets to points on other roadk,
when not limited tluougb to destination, will
be limited to iwliaiiiii passage orer C . St. P..
M. & O. Ey.,

STOP OVER CHB( K WILL NOT BE ISS-
UED, nor stop over j>ririle^re* be granted, on ti»e
C. St. P., M. & O. Ry.. or any class of ticket.

Passecurer {^ould. therefore pnrcliaee ticket
to their first stopping point and also look at tbe
dat« stami<ed on back before getting on train
and see tliat limit has not exjtired.

Agents are authorized to redeem at full raloe,
<m date of mjie onlj, any tickets st.ld by them
when paasBDfrers are unable to commence their
journey as expected.

Ai'pilication for redcmpfKw of ticket after
date of sale mtist be made to the undersigned,
and under wis rule any unused or unexx>ired
tickets held by (taseengetB reading orer thia
Bailway. will b^ gtdiject to to redoHption oo ap-
plication.

Condnctors have no authority to aeeept
ticket* with exj-ired time limit, but will collect
fare from holders of such tickets, giving receipt
therfta-, and refer them to .the undersigned for
relief.

Tickets will be honored only in the directaoo
in which they read.
Paaeeajgers are also requested to £how their

tickets on entering cars, in coder wat if not
taking i^iroper train to reach their destination
they may be directed aright.

T. w. teasdILk,
General Passenger Agent.

Chicago. St. Paul. Minneapolis and Omaha Sy

jc
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Official Proceedings.

Council Chambeb, )

Duiutb, Minn., Juno 13. 1892 )

Refnilar moetinfir.

Roll call: Aldermon present—Cox, Dingrwall,
Hu^o, Helm, Keuu«>dy, Lodr, Nelson, Sorensen,
Weiss, WUson. Mr. President— 11.

Absent—Alderman Tliomas- 1.

THE DULUTH EVENING- HERALD: THURSDAY. JUNE 15. 1882.
Respectfully eubmitted,

T. W. Abbll,
CJerk Board of Public Works.

Referred to supply committee.

Common (Council of the

On motion of Alderman Kennedy the minutes
of laBt meeting were approved.

Presentation of petitions and other communi-
cations.

A communication was received from the Du-
luth Street Railway company asking that the
city engineer give the company tiie center line
of Fourth street east. Referred to the commit-
tee on streeta, alloys and britlges.

A conimunication was read from J. C. Hunter
et al. as>kiug the council to defer action upon
the ordinance relative to the Duluth Gas and
Water company. Referred to the ordinance
eommitteo.

Office of the Board of Public Works, /

City of Duiutb, Minn., Juua 13, 1892. >

To the President and Common Council of tlie

City of Duluth:
Gentlemen

:

At a meeting of the board of public works
held .June 13, 1892, tJ.e city engineer submitted
an estimate of work done on the contractor E.
J. Ainory for grading tbe alley between Fifth
and Sixtli streets and constructing a sanitary
sewer therein from Third avenue east to Fourtii
avenue east, anu)unting to $«5.6.t. The estimate
was approved and ordered sent to the com-
mon council.

Respectfully submitted,

T, W Abei.l
Clerk, R)ard of Public Works.

Referred to committee on streets, alloys and
brid«:es.

To the President and
City of Duluth :

Your committee to whom was ref»\rred the
communication of the board of public works
subniittinji claim of Willard A Piper for taxes
paid on block sold to city, amounting to J^'i.72,
would most respectfully report that they have
considered the same, and recommend that the
claim be allowed and ]>uid.

A. C. WEI88,
Chairman of (^oinmittee.

J. C. Helm.
The report was accepted.

To the President and Common
City of Ihiluth

:

Your corjmittoe

Council of the

A pt^tition from Karl Newman asking a side-
walk on Fourth avenue east. Referred to com-
mittee on streets, alleys and bridgt^s.

Petition of John Fruser et al. for sewer in
blocks »8. 31>, 37. Endiou division. Referred to
committee on lirains and sewers.

A communication from the health department
referred to ordinanci^ committee.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth. Minn., June 13, 181»2.
)

To the President and Common t'ouncU of the
Citv of Duluth:

Gentlemen

:

At a meeting of the board of public works
held June 13, 18it2, the city engineer submitted
an estimate of work done on tho contract of
Fredin <k Wilson for the improvement of Lake
aveiuie from Superior street to the ship canal,
amounting to $443.70. The estimate was ap-
proved and ordered sent to the common coun-
cil.

Respectfully submitted,

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board Public Works.

Referred to committee on streets, alleys and
bridges.

To the President and
City of Duluth:

Finance.

Common Council of the

Your committee to whom was referred the
communication of the city comptroller submit-
ting a statement of assessii.ents for street im-
provements and sidewalks against property
owned by the city, would most respectfully re-
port that they have considered ? he same, and
recommend that the clerk be instructed to draw
an order to pay the same.

N. F. Hugo,
Chairman of Committee

J. ('. Helm.
M. 80BEN8GN.

The report was accepted.

.to whom was referred thecommunication of the board of public workssubtnittuu; a final estimate in favor of Tliomas

from 1 hiiteenth avenue east Uj Kentucky ave-nue. amoujtinK to $500.00, would most respectfuUy report that they have considered the same

andiS™*^° ostimates be approved

R. C. Kennedy.
j

Chairman of Committee.
' A. 8. WlLHON

Cha8. a. Loko.
The report was accepted.

com-

Application of William Hillman for license to
»ell intoxicating liquors at No. 680 West Supe-
ru)r street referred to license committee.

Bonds of M. J. Dahlston and
ierrod to tlnance committee.

F. W. Kingre-

Bills of Inman Tug line referred to conunittoe
«n harbor and docks.

Application of F. W. King for employment
<mice licence referred to license committee.

Bill of C. P. Holcomb, clerk supreme court, re-
ferred to committee on clnime.

Application of fire department to
conn»'otions at No. 4 engine house
committee on drains and sewers.

make sewer
referred to

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn., June 13, 1892.

)

''""..^^'^ Prf^i'lput and Common CoimcU of the
(ity of Duluth:
Gentlemen

:

At a meeting of the board of public works,
held June 10. If^i, proposals were received andopened for the grading of Kentucky avenue from
lx)ndo« road to Superior street. Based on the
city engineer's estimate of quantities, the bidswere as follows

:

T. A. Sheridan... 19449 oq
Memeceifc Noma 20 664 ''5
J. D. 0"('onnell "

"'lUr^ ^0
E. J Amory :::::".::::: 21.610 wL. Meming&Co

23,.'i48 75
The contract was awarded to W. C. Dohertv

subject to the approval of the common council!
Respectfully submitted,

,„ , „ T. W. Abell.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

b ^r'^^"^*'
^" *^"'"™*<^te® on streets, alleys and

Office of Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn., Juno 13, 1892. j

To the President and Common Council of the
City of Dulutli

:

Gentlemen

:

At a meeting ot the board of public works
hold Juno 13, 1892, the city engineer submitted a
final estimate of work done on the contract of
Mitchell & Watson for tho construction of a
sanitary sewer in the alley between Superior
street and First street from Ohio avenue to
Oregon avenue, amounting to $647. ,W. The sewer
was accepted and the final estimate approved
and ordered sent to the common council.

Respectfully submitted,

T. W. Abell
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Referred to committee on.drains and sewers.

To tlie President and Common Council of the
City of Duluth

:

Your committee to whom was referred the
bond of G. Krause as security for the issue to
him of a license to keep a billiard and pool
table at No. 619 East Fourth street would
most respectfully rerwrt that they have consid-
ered tho same, and recommend that the bond bo
approved.

/ N. F. Hugo,
Chairman of (\)mmittoe

M. SORENSEN.
J. C. Helm.

The report was accepted.

To the Pronident and
City of Dnluth

:

Your c(«r jnitt^>o

Common Council of the

to whom was referred thocommunicMtion from the board of public works,dated Juue 13 1«92. submitting award of con-
tract to W. C. Doherty for the improvement ofKentucky n.venue from V>ndon road to Superior
street, would most respectfully rept)rt that tliov
have coufiiflered the same and recommend.that
tho award ite apiirovod. li

R. C. Kennedy,
I Chairman of ( -ommittoe.
j

A. S. Wilson.
! Cha8. a. Long

The report was accepted.

the differences between said city and saidpany siiould bo settled and adjusted;
^..1.,.'^ '''?*•' *^'' t"^»J amount claimed by said

bvZKv*^-^'.'''''^"''^^"/ the amount* claimed
c«^mn«^,v l.^^'**

'*''' sum of$J2.064.3H. and tho said

o3» /f 2^ expressed its wilUngness to accept

fnhlnL«» l''^^*^;*^ Tho sum of $16.0-32. ]»

Htv li «J^^ I '^"'T^^"' «" am.mntfi due from saidcity to and uicluding Marcli 31, 1892.

cl^rk^'« in?/"?'** -"'i ^''i*-
""solved that the cityclerk be and he is hereby directed and instruct-

uion t».«
^'^^ ^"^ ^'"^^"^ or warrant

l\^«..^ ®
r*^^'**'.,

treasurer. payable to

vZZt' t^^L^V*^
I^uluh Gas'^and Wate?I ompuny, for said sum of fl6,032 19 with int,flr-

the'raters;^"Lr'^"^'^'^^^^^^'^^
to b«. in fin of'-n""""*

P^"" *^n""m; said amountlo D« m full of all sums due or owina to or from-H company up to and including March 3^

that the city

To tho President and Common
(ity of Duluth

:

"

Your

Council of the

conimittee to wliom was referred the

To tho President and Common Council of tlie
City of Duluth

:

Your committee to whom was referred the
bond of F. W. King as security for the issue to
him of a license to run an employment office for
males at No. 419 West Michigan street would
most respectfully report that they have con-
sidered the same, and recommend that tho bond
be approved.

N. F. Hugo,
Chairman of Committee.

M. SORENHEN.
J. C. Helm.

The report was accepted.

... ., - « -» ^" .-^—i-'vm .^^4 ni'Ai-Tciu from
Eigth avenue west U> Ninth avenue east for the
season of 1S92, to Goc.rge M. Stra.vor.would most
respectfully report that tliey have considered
the same and recommend that the award be
approved.

i
^

R. C. Kennedy,
I Chairman of Committee.

j

A. S. Wilson
I Chas. a. Long. *—

*

The report was accepted

said
1892

Further resolved tnat tile city attomev he
said ord«i"""®''^

«lirecte«I, upon the dSry ofsaid order or warrant to said company t« ctttiseall suits and actions now pending bet ween sLfdc^l^y^and said company toL dismissed wUh^it

Alderman Cox
1 ..•

moved the adoption of tht-rosolution, and the rosoh.ti.m
adopted upon the folio

Y.-as

was declared
i>wing vote:

Aldermen Cox, Dingwall. Hueo Ken-

President-9.
^''"°'"''' WeisTwilkonTnd Mr.

Nays.—Aldermen Helm, Nelson—2.

To the President and
City of Duluth

:

Your comaiitteo

Common Council of the

Office of the Board of Public Works. ;

City of Duluth, Minn., June 13. 1892. )

To the President and Common Council of the
City of Duluth:

Gentlemen

:

At a meeting of the board of public woiks
held June 10, lt92, proi)osals were received and
opened for the sprinkling of Superior street,
during the season of 1892, from Eighth avenue
west to Ninth avenue east, as follows:
Geo. M. Strayer. $139.00 per month.
M. Kelly, $154.75 per month.
Wm. Tackabtrry. $173.(0 per month.
The contract was awarded to Geo. M. Strayer

subject to the approval of the common coun-
cil.

Respectfully submitted,

^, , T,
T. W. Abell.

Clerk Board of Public Works.
Referred to committee on streets,

bridges.

To the President and Common Council of the
City of Duluth

:

Your committee to whom was referred the
communication of the city comptroller rela-
tive to divided assessments for street
improvements, would most respectfully
report that thoy have considered the same
and recommend that the certificates be
proved.

ap-

N. F. Hugo,
Chairman of (Committee.

M. SORENSEN.
J. C. Hel.w.

The report was accepted.

to whom was referred the
communication from the board of public works,
dated June 1.3, 1892, submitting award of eon-
tracts for the construction of various sidewalks,
would most, respectfully report that they
have considfired the same, and recommend
that the awards be approved.

R. C. Kennedy,
i Chairman of ('ommittee.

A. S. Wilson.
Chas. A. Long.

Tlie report was accepted.

By Alderman Hugo

:

Resolved, That the bond of F. W. King to thestate of Minnesota in the sum of ten thoSanddoUars as security for the issue to him of a ii-

No "1^9 uw «"° "jni'loymont oflico for men atNo. 429 West Superior street be and the same is

cS'Sr DXth"^^^ "^^ '^"'"''''' coiicil oTthe

Alderman Sorensen moved the adoption of theresoluti.m, and tho resolution was declaredadopted up<,n the following vote

:

declared

hJi^^k^^'*®^'"''°t ^"i- ,
DingwaU, Hugo,Helm, Kennedy, Long, Nelson Sorensen. WeissWilson and Mr. President.-U.

Nays—None.

which shaU be added to the assessment to dA.fray necessary expenses of making survey olanfn^cifications and superintendence up/.n thereal estate, to be benefitted by said imim.v^ment as near as may be to the benefit resultiL^thereto as provided by law. It being theSion of the council 'that real estate tot» assess^for such impr(,vemont can be found bc>nc!fittedto the ext/.nt of cost and expenses necessary to
^Jn^'iJi"'''' Uvreby. If the amount s,, a^s^sedshall be iiv^uflicient to c«,mplete the workTth^
after the completion of said work the b^rd ^fpublic works 18 hereby ordered to make a finalassessment in the same manner as hereinbefore
described to pay for the same.

"^einoerore

Alderman Weiss moved the adoption ofthe res. Jution, and tho resolution'was dedarSadopted upon the foUowing vote

:

"^^-^area

Yoas-Aldermen Cox, Dingwall. Hugo, HelmKermedv. Ix)r,e. NVU„n. ' ^orensen Weiss WiU
son, and Mr. Preeident-IL

' ^' ^"^

Nays—None.

and he is

the city

By Alderman Kennedy

;

.
Resolved, That the city clerk be

instructefl to draw orders upon

sum'oflvif fa-
'''

?f
'^**^"^*" * Sheridan inTli;

tbe^rfimfi;.^""l^'";B®r^°***^® retained on
Srart Ll t

""^^ ''' ^•'***'- ^ ^««2' on their

sueet fl.m Ti'^-f
''"''^™«^>on of East Second

avenue!"^
'^-^^^®'^**» avenueeast to Kentucky

retlter SidTl^" ™"T^<'.he adoption of the

adoS;ri.rtlietiio';::-rni^;r.. "-^^ ^^^^^^"^

K^^1ie& ^iS!!; feHelm,•on and Mr. Presid nt~H.
""'**^°' Weiss, ^Vil-

Nays -None.

By Alderman N. F. Hugo

:

^tS.Tir.**'
j'^''* *^® ""'9 ""^''^^ ^ »°d h« is in-structed to draw an order upon the city treas-

Kt'fiJt '"'" "^ ^^^-^
i'^

P«y a^^ossment;tor street improvements and sidewalks aeainstproperty owned by the city of Duluth!
Alderman Weiss moved the adoption

resolution, and the resolution w
adopted upon tho following vote

:

Yeas-Aldermen Cox, DinjrwaU. Hugo, Helm

Nays—None.

ma<l€
1892, to

By Alderman Kennedy

:

hJ^T'^T^'^ T^^^ *^^«* 'wa'-d of contract
Ji^' M ^^.^""^ "^ P"^'''' «^orkB. JuneW
^Te^Urol'M^hr **"^ -'>rinJ^i"? o/"superior
easL^, ana to W

. (.,. Doherty for the improvement
?/e±°'tr*i? *,L^""^;^T'°

LondonXd to in-i.er.nr btreet, be and the same are heioby ap-common council of the city of

j>erior
proved
Duluth

by the

of the
declared

and Common Council of the

To the President and
City of Duluth

:

Common Council of the

alleys and

Office of tho Board of Public Works, i

( ity of Duluth, Minn.. June 13. 18.2. V

Common Council of the
To the President and
('ity of Duluth;
Gentlemen:

^,wfi,l!\^"?**t^^''/,*
resolution of the commoncouncil adopted May 9. 1892, directing the cut-ting of a roadway on the easterly t-ide of Sev-enth avenue west from the .southerly edge cfFourth street, a distance of fifty feet, theWd

^J^^^ffT^'^^^''^^'. ^f^^ that theesti,S"d
cost of the proposed improvement is $.'500, andwould recommend That if the work is ordereddone, one-half of the cost be assessed againstthe property specially benefited.

s«i"si

Respectfullv submitted

^ , ^ T.W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Referred to committee on streets, alleys
bridges.

Office of tho Board of Public Works. ?
City of Duluth, Minn., June 13, 1892.

)

To the President and Common Council of the
City of Duluth:
Gentlemen

:

At a meeting of tho board of public works
held June 10, 1892, proposals wore received and
opened for the construction ot plank sidewalksm the city of Duluth, as follows

:

On both sides of Second street, between First
avenue east and Sixth avenue west—bids sub-mitted on both 6-foot and 8-foot walk :

36 cents per

Your committee to whom was referred the
bond of M. J. Dahlston as securitv for the issue
of a license to run a billiard table at No. 19
Second avenue we*t, would most respectfully
report that they hafvo considered tho same
and recommend tliat the bond be approved.

N. F. Hugo,
Chairman of Committee.

M. Sorensen,
J. C. Helm.

The report was accepted.

To the Presi-jent
City of Du luth

Your committee to whom was referred the
commissioner of the board of public works sub-
mitting a fii.al estimate in favor of Hogan &
Campbell for improving Ohio avenue from Lake
Superior to Eighth street, amounting t« thesum of $425.12, would most respectfully report
that they have considered the same, and recom-mend that the estimate be api)roved and paid.

R. C Kennedy,
I

Chairman of Committee.
I A. S. Wilson.

Chas. A. Long.
The report was accepted.

By Alderman N. F. Hu^

:

Resolved That the bond oi' M. J. Dahlston tothe city of Duluth in the sum of $.500 as security
for the issue to him of a biUiard and pool table
license at No. 19 West Super; or street, be, andthe same 18 hereby approval by tho common
council of the city of Duluth.
Ald«Tman Kennedy moved the adoption of the

resolution, and the resolution was declared
adopted upon the following vote

:

Yeas-

reciter a^nd^ """^'l
^^^"^ adoption of therwKUuiion, and the resrJntion was declnreHadopted upon the followmg vote •

a«5^ed

Nays—None.

Smith & Cooley, for 8-foot walk,
lineal foot.

and

Smith & Cooley. for 6-foot walk, 31 K* cents per
Imeal foot.

John Boyer,
lineal foot.

for 8-foot walk, :«.45 cents

walk, 28.45 cents

per

per

per

per

Office of the Board of Public Works ?

City of Duluth, Minn., June 13, 1892. V

To the President and Comnuin Council of the
City of Duluth

:

Gentlemen

;

The city engineer reports that if Eighth ave-
nue east is graded to the boulevard it will ne-
cessitate the condemning of acre property be-
tween Sixth and Eighth streets and from abt)ut
Twelfth aUe.y to the boulevard, and for this
reason has delayed work on the profile and es-
timate of cost until further instructions are re-
ceived from your honorable body.

Respectfully submittetl.

^, , ^ T.W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Referred to committee on streets, alleys and
bridges.

walk, 32 cents

walk, 28 cents

per

per

Office of the Board of Public Works >

City of Duluth, Minn., June 13, 1892. J

To the President and Common Council of the
(^ity of Duluth:
Gentlemen

:

Tlie board would recommend that authority
t>e granted them to pu: chase a 30-h. p. engineand boiler, mounted, to run tho new rock
«f,'if it'":.t''®^^"."^t®'^*^ostof which is about
5<00.At the time the crusher was purchased it wasthe intention of the board to use the road rol-
lers for power, but on account of delay in get-ting the cras-her from the factory, the rollerswere in use on the stri'^ets when it arrived.

Respectfully submitted,

_, , „ T.W. Abell,
Clerk, Board Public Works.

Referred to supply committee.

Office of the Board of Public Works I

( Ity of Duluth, Minn., June 13, 1892. ^
To the President and Common Council of

(^ity <.f Duluth

:

the

Gentlemen

:

At a meeting of the board of public works
held June U, 1092, the city engineer certified
that five per cents retained fr«mi final estimateswere doe contractors, as follows:
C. M. Johnson f«>r the constructicm of a
sanitary sewer in Third street, from
bourteenth avenue east to Pennsyl-
vania avenue

J125 30
r^. .1. Amorj^ a storm sewer in Lake ave-
nue from Fifth street to Eighth street. 312 16

John Boyer, for 6-foot
lineal foot.

J. W. Preston, for 8-foot walk, 33 1-5 cents
lineal foot.

J. W, Preston, for 6-foot walk, 26 1-5 cents
lineal foot.

Edward Low. for 8-foot
lineal foot.

Edward Low, for 6-foot
lineal foot.

The contract for the 8-foot portion of the walkwas awarded to Edward Low, and for the 6-foot
portion of it to J. W. Preston, subject to the
approval of the common councU.
A 6-foot walk on the west side of Sixfeenth

avenue west from Superior street to First street

:

Edward Low. 32 cents per lineal foot.
J. W. Preston. .34 cents per lineal foot. .

The contract was awarded to Edward Low
subject to tho approval of the common council!
An 8-foot walk on the easterly side of Fifteenth

avenue east, between Tliird and Fifth streets

:

Edward Low, 32 cents per lineal foot.
J. W. Preston, 32 1-5 cents per lineal foot.
John Boyer, 32.95 cents per lineal foot.
Smith & Cooley, 37 cents per lineal foot.
The contract was awarded to Edward Low

subject to the approval of the common council!
An 9-foot walk on the south side of London

road from V irginia avenue to the north city
limits

:

J. W. Preston, 31 1-5 cents per lineal foot.
John Boyer. 31,95 cents per lineal foot.
Kdward Low, 32 cents per lineal foot.
Smitk & Cooley, 32..')0 cents per lineal foot.
Ihe contract was awarded to J. W. Preston

subject to the approval of tho common council!
Respectfully submitted,

T. W. Abell,
Clerk. Board Public Works.

Referred to committee on streets, alleys and
bridges.

LieJit and Water.

To the President and Common Council of the
City of Duluth

:

Your committee to whom was referred tlie
petition for arc lights on Woodland aveuue on
the motor line and Third street and Twenty-
second avenue west would most respectfully re-
port that they have considered the same and
recommend that tho lights be ordered.

M. Porensfn.
Chairmanof Committee.

A. S. Wilson

Drains and Sewers.

To the President and Common Council of the
City of Dulnth

:

Your committee to whom was referred the
communication of the board of public works,
submitting cfTtificates of the city engineer for
10 per rent retained on final estimates of sewer
contractors. w«>uld most respectfully report
that they have considered the same, and recom-
mend that th-j certificates be approved and paid.

M. Sorensen.
1 J. W. Melson.

The report was accepted.

Aldermen Cox,
Kennedy, Long, Nelson
and Mr. President.—11.
Nays—None.

Din^rwall. Hugo, Helm,
Sorensen, Weiss, Wilson

Council Dividing

The report was accepted.

J. W. Nelson,

RpportH of Special Committees.

Common Council of the

was re-

the

Harbor and Docks.

To the President and Common council of
City of Duluth

:

Your committee to whom was referred the
bill of Capt. B. B. Inman of $140 for fourteen
buoys for the harbor and $500 for maintaining
lights in channel would most respectfully report
that they have considered the same, and recom-
mend that the bill be paid.

James Dingwall.
Chairman of Committee.

A. M. (^ox
N. F. Hugo.

The report was accepted.

To the Pre sident and
City of Duhith

:

Your special committee to whom
ferred the oixJinance. entitled an ordinance
amending ordinancp No. 38, would most respect-
fully report that they have considered the sam°,
and recommend that the ordinance as amen-
ded be read tlie second time.

N. F. Hugo.
A. M. Cox.

The report was accepted.

By Alderman N, F. Hugo

:

Resolution of the Common
Assessments

:

Resolved, By the common oauncil of the city
of Duluth, that whereas certain assessments
have been made by the boar.l of public works
of the city of Duluth, to defrtiy the cost of mak-
ing the improvement mentioned in the annexed
schedule, and.

Whereas, ITie several owners of the lots and
lauds mentioned in said schedule have peti-
tioned the common council to divide the assecs-
ments made against their several lots into in-
stalments as provided in sect on 11, chapter 5
«»f the charter of the city of Duluth, as more ful-
ly appears by their application on tile in the of-
fice of the city comptroller.
Now, therefore, be it resolved, That the said

several assessments against tbe lots described in
the annexed schedule be, and the same are here-
by divided into instalments fis shown in said
schedule, said installments to be due and pay-
able as therein set forth, and i-o bear interest at
the rate of SIX percent per annum from the date
of the passage of this resolution.
Due Oct. 5, 1893. 7 certificates of $1000 each, and

1 " '• 377 17 "

By Alderman Kennedy

:

Kv^lT'^'.^'^i*^ %. *''«'•<* of contract* made
&2 r^''''^**^P°''^^*= ^orks JunelO, 1892 toEdw. Low; for the construction of the h f«^
^rlrv^^.^*^*^ 'P'''''^'^

^« ^« bulk on' SecSSistreet between Fi st avenue east and S^thavenue west, a six f<K,t walk on the w?st sid^ofSixt^Both avenue west between Sui^rfor stre^Iand First street, and for an eight foot waKnthe east side of Fifteenth avenueeast betweenTliird and Fifth streets, and to J. W. Protonforthe6ixfo<,trx)rtionof walk required to bS

f^l ^i
Sixth avenue west and for an eight

f^lV;^''''" *^^ ^"**^ ^'•^« «f London i^^adfrom Virginia avenue to the north city limitsbe and the same are hereby approved bylhecommon council of the city of Duluth.
Alderman Sorensen moved the adoption ofthe resolution. and the resolutionwas declared adopted upon the

'^*''^'^"^'^''

vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen

following

K^ 1
aermen (ox, Dingwall, Hugo, HelmKenne<ly Long. Nelson, Sorensen, Weis^, wSson, and Mr. President.—11.

Nays- None.

License.

To the President and (Common Council of the
City of Duluth

:

Your committee to whom was referred the ap-
plication of F. W. King for a license to run an
employment office for males at No. 429 West
Michigan street, would most respectfullv reiH>rt
that they have considered the same and recom-
mend that the application be granted.

A. M. Cox,
Chairman of Committee.

_ J. W. Nelson.
The report was accepted.

To the President
City of Duluth

:

and Common Council of the

Your committee to whom was referred the ap-
plications for billiard and pool table license,
would most respectfully report that they have
considered the same and recommend that the
applications be granted.

A. M. Cox.
Chairman of ( 'ommittte.

J. W. Nelson.
The report was accepted.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

(ity of Duluth,.Minn., June 13, 1892. J

Council of tlie

and
$137 46

ordered

TotAl

The certificates were approved
««nt to the common council.

Respectfully submitted,

„, , _ T. W. Abell.
( lerk Board of Public Works.

Referred to committee on drains and sowers.

Office of the Board of Public Works )
City of Duluth, Minn., June 13, 1^92! S

To the President and Common CouncU of the
(ity of Duluth:
Gentlemen

:

Tho city engineer has recommended from year
to year tho necessity of tho city's having asupply
and storage yard of its own. It is (juite neces-
«ary that such a place be provided f<.r the 8tx)r-
Jige of lumber, stone, curbing and other ma-
terial belonging to the city and that a (juantity
of cement, sewer pipe, brick, etc., reciuired in
the construction of city work be carried in stock
all the time. Tho idea is to furnish the n<mtnic-
tors with nil tho supplies they may require, by
which plan wo know that the materials used are
such as specified.

E. J. Amory has two lots on the east side of
St. Croix avenue which wo understand can be
purchased at a roa.sonable figure. The board
cfuisider thp location suitable for the purpose,
and would suggest to your honorable body that
if satisfactory price can be obtained from him,
said lots (or some other lots as equally well lo-
cated) be purchased.

To the President and Common
City of Duluth
Gentlemen

:

At a meeting of tho board of public works,
held June 10, 1892, the city engineer certified
that Hogan & Campbell had completed their
contract for the improvement of Ohio avenue
from Lake Superior to Eighth street, in accord-
ance with the terms thereof, and were entitled
to tho sum of $425.12, said amount being the five
per cent retained on their final estimate ofNovember 30, 1891, and for additional work doiro
upon gutters near the Duluth & Iron Range
railroad, which was omitted in said final esti-
mate. Tho certificate was approved and or-
dered sent to the common council.

Respectfully submitted,

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Ptiblic Works.

Referred to committee on
bridges.

streets, alloys and

Reports of Standing Committees.

Claims
To the President and ('ommon Council of tho
City of Duluth:
Your cnnimitteo to whom was referred the

various bills against the city for general and firo
department purposes for the m<mth of May ,1892,
would most respectfully report that they have
coiisidfrred the same and recommend that tho
city clerk be instructed to draw orders upon the
city treasurer to pay those approved by the
committee on claims.

A. C. Weiss.
(Chairman of Committee.

J. C. Helm.
The report was accepted.

To the President and Common
City of Duluth

:

Council of the

Your committee to whom was referred the
anplication of Willard, Powell & ('lark for a
plumbers' license would most re.spectfuUy re-
port that they have considered the same and
recommend that the application be granted.

A. M. Cox.
Chairman of ('ommittte

J. W. Nelson.
The report was accepted.

T«3 the President and Common CouncU of the
City of Duluth

:

Your committee to whom was referred the
application of William Hillman for a license to
soil intoxicatmg liquors at No. 6:*) West Su-
perior street would most respectfully report
that they have considered the same, and recom-
mend that tho application be granted.

A. M. Cox,
Chairman of Committee.

J. W. Nelson.
The report was accepted.

Introduction and. Consideration of Or-
dinances.

By Alderman Helm

:

An ordinance ametding ordinance .34, passed
February 27, 1B85, entitled "An ordinance creat-
ing a board of health and defining their powers
and duties."

The Common (JouncU of the City of Duluth do
ordain

:

Section 1. That section 82 of ordinance num-
ber 34. passed February 27, 1885, and entitled
"An ordinance creating a board of health and
defining their powers and duties" be and the
same is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
lows:

Section 82. F5^ry dwelling house now erected
or hereafter to be erected on stro'^ts, avenues or
alleys where sewers and water mains have been
constructed and laid, and every water closet,
i;>rivy-vault and cesspool along the line of such
sewers and water mains, shall be properly con-
nected with th() sewer and with the water main,
whenever in th« opinion of the b >ard of health
it shall be deemed to be in the intcroet of public
health that such sewer and wat«r connections
should be mado, which ctmnection shall be in
all parts adequate for the purpose, so as to per-
mit entirely and freely to pass whatever enters
the same, and Jill such dwelling house*, water
closets, privy vaults or cess pools shall be pro-
vided with proper traps, ventilating pipos, tight
pil^es'for connecting with house sewer, and such
connection with sairt water mains shall bo so as
to provide sufficjient water for flushing the same,
and every ownjr, agent, lessee and occupant
shall take adequate measures to prevent im-
proper substances from entering such water
closets, privy-viults and cesspools or their con-
nections, and t<i secure the prompt removal of
any improper substance that may enter therein,
so that no accumulation shall take place and so
as to prevent any exhalation therefrom offen-
sive, dangerous, or prejudicial to health and so
as to prevent tlie same from boing or becoming
obstructed.

If the owner of any such dwelling house,
water closet, privy-vault or cesspool. shaU ro-
fiise or neglect -'k) make said connections within
thirty (;)0) dayH after being notified in writing
by said board of health so to do ho shall bo sub-
ject to the penalty provided for in section one
hundred and toi (110) of this ordinance.

Referred to oi*Iinanco committee.

Due Oct. 5. 1894,

Due Oct. 5, 189.5,

Due Oct. 5, 1896,

I
* " 1000 "

1
" *' 377 17 "

7
" " 1000 " '*

1 " " 274 84"
5 " " 1000 " "
1 " " 49 41 '•

Due Oct. 5, 1897, 8 " '• 1000 -
1 " ' .500 "
1

" " 28113"
Alderman Hugo moved the adoption of the

resolution, and the resolution was declared
adopted upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Cox, DingvraU, Hugo, Helm,
Kennedy. Long, Nelson, Sorensen, Weiss, WU-
son, and Mr. President.—11.

Nays—None.

By Alderman Kennedy

:

Resolved. That the city clerk be. and he ishereby instructed to draw an order upon thecity treasurer in favor of Hogan & Campbell for
thesurnof.?425.12beiDgthe5p,.r cent retainedon their final estimate of Nov. 3(>th. 1891 for theimprovement ofOhio aveuue from Lake Sup^nor to Eighth street.

'^uptj-

Aldernian Weiss moved the adoption of the
resolution, and the rest.lution was declared
adopted ujKm the following vote

:

Yeas-Aldermen Cox, DingwaU, Huco. Hehn,Kennedy Long, Nelson, Sorensen, Weiss, WU-
son and Mr. President—11.

Nays—None.

By Alderman N. F. Hugo

:

Resolved, That the salary of the board of
public works of the city of Duluth be and the
same is hereby fixed as foUows, to date from the
l8t day of June A. D., 1892

:

Tbe chairman of said board ;it .$140 pe'r month
and the two members of said board at $115 per
month.
Alderman Sorensen moved th'? adoption of the

resolution and the resolution was declared
adopted upon the following vole:

Yeas—Aldermen Cox, Dingwall. Hugo. Helm,
Kennedy, Long, Nelson, Sorensi^u, Weiss, WUson
and Mr. President—11.

Nays—None.

By Alderman DingwaU

:

Resolved that the city clerk be and he is in-
structetl to draw orders upon the citv t'^as-
"J^!!.i?/*^i^''^?V«Pt-^I^- inman for the sum
of *140 for furnif^hmg timber, chains, etc.. for 14
buoys in the Rice's Point channel and $500 for
one half the ct.ntract for lighting the Duluth
channel for the season of 1892.

Alderman Sorensen moved the adoption of the
resolution, and the re.iolution was declared
adopted upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Cox. DingwaU. Hugo. Helm,
Kennedy, Long, Nelson, Sorensen, Weiss. Wjlson
and Mr. President—11.

Nays—None.

By Alderman Ding^^•aU

:

Resolved. That PatnJman Robert SmoUet be
and he is hereby allowed a salary of one hun-
dred (loUars per month during the time he is
acting harbor master of the city of Duluth.
Alderman Kennedy moved the adoption of the

resolution, and the resolution was declared
adopted uiwn the foUowing vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Cox. DingwaU, Hugo, Helm.
Kennedy. Long, Nelson, Sorensen, Weiss, WU-
son and Mr. President—11.

Nays—None.

tho

To the President and Common Council of the
City of Duluth:
Your committee to wliom was referred the

communication of the board of public" works
recommending that E S. Hammond be paid the
sum of $102..50 in lieu of a retaining wall in front
of lot«a3 and 95, block 28, Third division of Du-
luth, would most respectfully report that they
have considered the same, and recommend tliat
the amount be paid as rocommonded,

A. C. Weiss.
^ Chairman of (Jommittoe.

J. C. Helm,
Tho report was accepted.

Streets, Alleys and Bridges.

To the President and Common CouncU of
City of Duluth:
Your committee to whom was referred thocommunication of the board of public works

submitting estimates in favor of city contract-
ors for constructing streets would most re-
spectfully report that thoy have considered
the same, and rectmunend that tho estimates
be approved and paid.

R. C. Kennedy,
Chairman of Committee.

A. S. Wilson.
Chas. A. Long.

The ropi>rt was accepted.

"The ordinance amending and adding to or-
dinance num,bor 33 passed March 3()th, 1883^ and
entitled "An ordinance providing for a supply
of gas and water to the viUage of Duluth and
its inhabitants, authorizing the Dnluth Gas and
Water company to construct and maintain gas
and water works, contracting with said com-
pany for a siipply of gas and water for public
use, and giving eaid village an option to pur-
chase said gas an<l water works" as amended by
tho ordinance c<»mmittee as reported by them
was read the Becond time, and on motion of
Alderman N. F. Hugo was put upon its final
passage, and patsed by the following vote

:

Yeas-Aldermen Cox, Dingwall. Hugo.Kennedy,
Long, Nelson, Sorensen, Weiss, Wilson, Bdr.
President—10.

Nays—Alderman Helm—1.

By Alderman N. F. Hugo:
Resolved, That the bond of Gottlieb Krause

to the city of Duluth as security for the issue to
him of a license to run a billiard and pool table
at No. 619 East Fourth street be and the same
is hereby approved by the common council of
the city of Duluth.

Alderman Nelson moved the adoption of the
resolution, and the resolution was declared
adopted uixin the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen ('ox, DingwfiU, Hugo, Helm,
Kenno<ly, Long, Nelson, Sorensen, Weiss, WU-
son and Mr. President—11.

Nays—None.

By Alderman Sorensen

:

Resolved, That the Hartman Electric Light
Company be and are hereby directed to erect
arc lights at the foUowing named places, viz.

:

At the corner of Third street and "Twenty-sty^ond -

aveuue west ; at the intersection of Woodland
avenue and the following named streets : Fourth
street, Sixth street, Eighth street. Codding,
Peke, Victoria. Lewis, Oxford, Fairmount and
Minneai>ol:s.

Alderman Nelson moved the adoption of the
resolution, and the resolution was declared
adopted ui>on the foUowing vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Cox, DingwaU, Hugo, Helm,

Kennedy, Long, Nelson. St)rensen, Weiss, Wil-
son and Mr. President—11.

Nays—None.

the
city

(•ommon ( -ouncil of theTo the President and
City of Duluth:
Your committee to whom was referred the

comnriiinication of the lx)ard of public works
relative to the iraprovemont of Fourth alley
froin Third avenueeast to Fifth avenue o»«twould most res|>ectfully r.iport that they have
ronsidored tho same, and recommend that
the work bo ordered.

R. C Kennedy,
Chairman of (%)mmitte!e.

A. S. Wilson,
Chas. A. Long.

The report was accepted.

Motiotts and Resolutions.

By Alderman Hitgo

:

Whereas, heretofore the village of Dnluth and
tho city of Dulujh have by sundry resoluti<ms
reijuired the Dupith Gas and Water company to
extend its mainti from time to time, and have in
and by such re.sfilutions ngretwl to pay to said
company certain auKmuts for the making of
such extensions ) and
Whereas said city has ma<le certain demands

up<m said company for work and materials
which said oit.f claims should be paid for by
said company ; and
Whereas dispujtes have arisen over tho pay-

ment of the said amounts and vari<ms suits and
actions are now ponding and undetermined ho-
tweon said city luid said company in which the
respective riphts of said city and said company
are being litigated : and
Whereas the eifect of said litigation has been

to prevent tho further extension of the system
of mains of said Company so that many parts of
sJild city are deprived of water an<l light, and it
is desirable for t|»e best interests of the city that

By Alderman Kennedy

:

Resolved, That the estimat/% made by
board of public works. June 6th, 1892, for
contractors be, and the same are hereby
proved bv tho common council of the city of Du-
luth, and the city clerk is instru Jted to draw an
order upon the city treasurer ti pay said esti-
mates, which are as foUows. viz.

:

Davis & Cooper, constructing lefferson street
Thirteenth avenue east to Montina avenue and
Oregon aveuue. Lake Superior t[> Fourth street^
$715.61. W. C. Doherty, constructing Itench
street from Montana avenue to Niagara avenue,
$2118.'29. H. McGinnis (.assigtod from L. Mc-
Lean') Ughting lamps, Park Poiiit, $37.00.

Alderman Dingwall moved the adoption of tlie
resolution, and the resolutiou was declartnl
adopted uinm the foUowing vot< :

Yeas—Aldermen Cox, Dingwall. Hugo, Helm.
Kennedy, Long, Nelson. Sorensen, Weiss, Wilson
and Mr. President.—11.
Nays—None.

By Alderman Kennedy

:

In the matter of a report of thi* board of pub-
lic works dated May 3l8t, 1892.

It is hereby ordered by the common councU of
the city of Duluth :

That the board of public works of the city of
Duluth cause the following imprt)vement8 to be
made, to-wit

:

That Fourth alley from Third avenue east to
Fifth av(>nue east Iw grado<1 to sub-grade that
the noadway be graveled or mac adamized that
suitable gutters be constructed. That necessary
intakes bo constructed to the storm water
sewers.

That said board cause said work to be let by
ccmtract as provided by law, and after said
work shall be placed under contract said board
shaU proc(*ed without delay to a.<!sess 75 per
cent of the amount as nearly as it can ascertain
tho same which will b«> re<iuirt>d toi)ay the costs
and necessary expenses of suci improvement,
together with the cost of an easement in lands
for slopes or retaining walls for cuts or tlUs. in
ctmnectiou with said improvement; also for
changing or diverting streanis and wator
ct)urso8 ; also for const ructing, la: ing and rei)air-
ing cross walks and sidewalks, n'tainiug walls,
area walls, gutters, sewers, and also for private
gutters and sewers, and all other leiaritiumte pur-
poses authorized by the city charter
and the amendments thereto, includ-
ing ton (10) per cent upon the amount

By Alderman Sorensen

:

Resolved, That the city clerk be and he is
hereby instructed to draw orders ujwn the city
treasurer to pay the i)or cent retained on final
estimates for sewer contractors as follows

:

W. (\ Doherty, sanitary sewer in First
street. fn>m Missouri avenue to Mon-
tana avenue, estimate of Nov. 21st,
lf<91 - $ 142 63

John F. Myhrberg & Co., sanitary sewer
First alley, from FourtcH?nvh avenue
east to New Y«>rk avenue, estimate of
Dec. 11th. 1891

John F. Myhrberg A Co., sanitary sewer
in Center street, from Ohio avenue to
Indiana avenue, estimate of Septem-
ber 11th, 1891

Thomas & Sheridan. Second street
sewer, from Fourt«i>nth avenue east to
Ohio avenue, estimate of Feb. 261 h,
1892 . 37806
Alderman Kennedy moved the adoption of the

resolution, and the resoluti^n was declared
adopted upon the foUowing vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen (^ox. Ding\«-all, Hugo, Helm.
Kennedy. Long, Nelson, Sorensen, Weiss, Wils«m
and Mr. President— 11.

Nays—None.

35 45

29 17

By Alderman Wilson :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this coun-
cil that the rates for fire insurance now en-
forced in the city are higher than the situation
calls for. The city has an oxceUent fire depart-
ment and is comparatively free from fires, and
in view of the fact that all additional number
of hj'drants are about to be ordered in by the
council, a'ffoniing increased i»rot*vtion. that the
president appoint a committee o/ three to sub-
mit the matter to the pn.>per parties and en-
deavor to 6i>cure a reduction of rates.

The president appointed as such committee
Aldermen Wilson, Dingwall and Helm.
Alderman Nelf<m moveil tl\e adoption of the

resolution, and the resolution was diH^lared
adopted uihhi the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Cox, DingwaU. Hugo, Helm,
Kennedy, lx»ng, Nelson, Sorensen, Weiss. Wilson
and Mr. President.—11.

Nays—None.

By Alderman Nelson

:

Resolved, That the city attorney be and he
is hereby instructed to t^ike some action looking
towards the settlement of the suits now pending
between the city of Duluth and the contractors

I
<;
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for the improTemeat of Peidmont avenue west
and Second alley sewer from Eightoonth to
Twonty-third avenue west, if a settlement can be
made equitable and just to the city, and re-

port to this council any action he may take in
the matter.

Alderman Nelson moved that the resolution<
be referred to the city attorney. Carried.

Yeas—Aldermen Cox, Dingwall, Hugo, Helm,.
Kennedy, Long, Nelson, Sorensen, Weiss, Wilson
and Mr. President—11.

Nays—None.

By Alderman C«x

:

Resolved. That the application of F. W. King
tor a license to run an employment office for

males at No. 429 West Michigan street be and
the same is hereby granted by the common
council of the city of lAiluth.

Alderman Helm moved the adoption of th«
resolution, and tlie resolution was declared

adopted upon the following vote

:

Yeas-Aldermen Cox, Dingwall. Hugo, Helm,
Kenn-dy, Long, Nelson, Sorensc-n, Weiss, WU-
son and Mr. President—11.

Nays—None.

By Alderman Cox

:

Resolvetl that the application of E P Emer-

son, ButchartA Michaud, W . J. Dahlstou and

Gottloeb Krause. for a license to keep billiard

and pool tables at their respective places of

business, be, and the same are hereby granted

by the common council of the city of Doluth.

Aldi»rmaii Weiss moved the adoption of the

resolution, and the resolution was declared

adopted upon the following vote :E ..i''~^

ifeas -Aldermen Cox, Dingwall, Hugo, Helm,
Kennoily, Long, Nelson. Sorenson, Weiss, Wil-
son and Mr. President—11.

Nays—None.

By Alderman Cox :—

Resolved that the application of William Hill-

man to sell intoxicating liquors at No. 630 \V est

Superior street Duluth, be and the same is here-

bv grar.ted by the common council of the city

ol Duluth.

Alderman Weiss moved the adoption of the

resolution, and the resolution was declared
adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Cox, Dingwall, Hugo. Holm,
Kennedy. L<nig, Nelson, Sorenseu, Weiss.Wilscm,

and Mr. President.—11.

Nays—None.

By Alderman Cox

:

Resolved, That the application of Williard,

Powell <fk Clark for a plumbers license to con-

nect private drains with the public sewers be,

and the same is hereby granted by the common
council of the city of Duluth.

.AJdorman Helm moved the adoption of the

resolution, and the resolution was declared

adopted upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Cox, Dingwall, Hugo, Helm,
Kennedy, Long, Nelson, Sorensen, Weiss, Wil-

son, and Mr. President.—11.

Nays—None.

By Alderman Weiss

:

Resolved, That the city clerk be and he is

hereby instructed to draw an^ order upon the

city treasurer in favor of E. S. Hammond for

the sum of $102.50, as recommended by the board
of public works, in lieu of a retaining wall in

front of lots 93 and 95, block 28, Duluth Proper,

Third division.

Aldermen Hngti moved the adoption of the
resolution, and the resolution was declared
adopted upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen ('ox, Dingwall, Hugo, Helm,
Kennedy, Long, Nelson, Sorensen, Weiss, Wilson
and Mr. President—11.

N ays—None.

By Alderman Weiss :

Resolved. That the city be instructed to draw
an order upon the city treasurer in the sum of
$35.72 in favor of Willard and Piper for taxes due
and paid by them upon block 28, Willard <t

Piper's addition, for the year 1S91.

Alderman Helm moved the adoption of the
resolution, and the resolution was declared
adopted upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen Cox, DingwaU, Hugo, Holm,
Kennedy. Long, Nelson, Sorensen, Weiss, Wilson
and Mr. President—11.

Nays—None.

By Alderman Weiss

:

Resolved that the city clerk be and he is here-
by instructed to draw orders upon the city treas-
urer to pay the various bills against the city for
general and fire department purposes, as ap-
proved by the committee on claims, as follows

:

G-eneral.

Duluth Gas and Water Co $ 182 45
" 12 90

3 60
9 00

" " " " 229 88
AFarrington "llllW^""[ 322 60

29 50
Duluth Hardware Co . 4 50

20
Frank Burke, Jr 28 80

140 00
Manus Brown 7 40

" " 90
F. W. KuglOT 4 Co.'".'"".""""".''.".'.".'.'.' 1 24

^' " 35
" " 5.55

Duluth Tribune Co 3 60
1 80

H. C. Kendall 10 00
20 00

••
2 00
2 00

Hartman Electric Co 75 65
2,13171

T. J. Hunter 52 50
756 90
14 00
8 75

17 00
- 10 00

•* 12 50
" -. 24 55

FarrellA Sullivan 12 40
" _ 27 90

F, J, \os8 '-''.''.r.'-"/-'"'.";i"'".'! 1115
- ....4,743 52

Clyde Iron Co 78.56
2 70

La Vaque Paint A Wall Paper Co 9 45
40

Western Union Telegraph Co 4 82
-- 3 86

1 20
48

4 64
J. K. Shaw.. 8 14
W. G. GafTa... ;..' .5 00
WiUiam Harwood 7 00
Iver Wisted l .50
" " - 8 75
Duluth Book and Paper Co 6 70

::::::: 1 50

;: " 4 50
55 70
11 50
10 50

" 8 65
Lehigh Coal Co 16 87

102 50
National Stamp Works l 90

3 00
Scott & Holston 36 54

79 18
Le Tourneau & Lewis 18 55

- 20 00
' 28 75

J. L. Thwing 15 50
31 00

" 1 50
" 18 00

Alex. Kennedy.. 6 20
T. B. Hawkes & Co 1 36
Duluth Daily News 28 05

' .'. 72 13
Geo. A. French & Co 20 50
Bert A. Rowo 2 00
Iver Wisted.. 2 25
W. G. Ten Brook 15 00
Panton & Watson i 70
John ('hristie 33 00
G. A. Seipel 29.50

" 5 75
J. .J. and R. A. Costello 6 40
P. G. Kraemer 14 70
Duluth Tel. Co 50 00
Goo. W. Orchard 24 70
Paul Sharvy ', 42 50
Edward Ott. 3 00
Fred Russell _ i 40
D.J. Sinclair ""'.".

3 30
James Turner 80 00
Harden & Butchart ".'I^l!!l" 20 00
H. A. Blume 1 22
H. T. Dingham 12 80
Porter Bros. & Co.. 2 40
Olson & Co " 27 13
F. A. French 119 19
Jordan & Moran _ . 1 45
Geo. W. Dow. 8 25
Tottman Bros 6 00
E. H. Keating 17 00
MUler-Kn<)block Wagon Co 88 00
T. W.AbeU ::'. 66
R.C. Sloan 10 00
Aug. Polski 7 80
Chas. Winter soo 00

Downing ft Chapman 8 50
Hugo, Moers&Logie 28 00
('has. E.Shannon... 125 00
J. W. Nelson 4 70
F. S. Kelley 2100
The Duluth P. & P. Co 755 80
Smith-Jee Co 9 00
C. S. Pierce 6 20
E. W. Lewis 1 i»
H. C. Ash 1 80
JoWkS. Reodo : 2 65
HewSon-Heezog Sup. Co 36 00
8.Collin6 2 25

Fire Department.

Ec'cert, Williams & (3o ..$ 141 CO
" 7 50
*• 35 76

" " ^ 7 50
T. B. Hawkes <fe Co....^""""!'."!!'!!".! 7 50

2 00
Duluth Hd Co 9 00

•* 25 70
" " - . 7 35

Clyde Iron Co.'^'.'J.'.'."""."'!!".'^'.'!.'!"! 20 63
:• " 56

LaVaque Paint & Wall Paper Co 2« 75
1 65

P. G. Kraemer 4 00
4 01

August Rchbein 9 10
A. Macomber 4 50
James Sullivan.. 46 65
D.Nary.._ 1 20
Gutta Percha Rubber Co 496 10
Cornelius Callahan & Co 644 17
Beard A WiUiams 12 50
Chapin Wells Hd Co 18 03
Manns Brown 84 00
Duluth Book & Paper Co 2 SO
David Haramel.... 750 00

Thos. E.Smith 2100
4 s.-)

C. G. Lewis Coal Co 37 00
J. J. & R. A. Costello. 11 18

Thos. Cullj-ford. 22 50

F WKuglerA Co 10 00
« 00

Geo Lautenschlager 1 45

Hartman Electric Co 52 20

Chas. B. Atwater 6 94

Alderman Kennedy moved liie adoption of the
resolution, and the resolution was declared
adopted upon the following vote

:

Yeas—Aldermen (^ox, Dingwall, Hugo, Helm,
Kennedy, Long, Nelson, Sorensen, Weiss, Wil-
son and Mr. President-11.

Nays—None.

No further business appearing.

On motion of Alderman Kennedy the councU
adjourned. ;^^ „ e^^^MlCwi^flB^

Frank Bubke, Jr.,
City Clerk.

( Corporate

)

I seal. S

flSHERMAN'S

fl
EADQDARTERS!

THE FINEST ANDJBEST
ASSORTMENT OF
FISHERMAN'S SUPPLIES
IN THE CITY
IS TO BE FOUND AT

Bom

J)
rdg store.

CONSISTING OF

SPLIT^BAMBOO,
STEEL FLY and
LANCEWOOD RODS,
TROLLING- HOOKS,
SILK FLY LINES,
MULTIPLYING REELS,
PICKEREL BAIT,
LANDING NETS

OR ANYTHING YOU WANTITO
MAKE YOUR
FISHING OUTFIT COMPLETE.

Aidcan Loan &M Company,

CAPlTAL, .... 1600,000
Guaranty Fund, with state Auditor 100,000

LOANS.
Money at lo"west rates on improved

securitv. County, City and School
Bonds Durchased.

TRUSTS.
This corDoration acts as Executor,

Administrator, Guardian or Trustee.
Wills receipted for and kept safely,
without charge.

DEPOSITS.
PER CENT interest allowed on
six months' deDosits.

DIRECTORS:
A, W. BRADLEY,
J. H. LA VAQUE,
C. MARKELL,
WM. McKINLEY,
F. B. EVANS,
C. E. SHANNON,
W. E. RICHARDSON,
R. H. HARRIS
H. W. COFFIN

A. B CHAPIN,
D. Q. CASH,
E. L. BRADLEY,
G. A. ELDER,
W. M. OSBORNE,
A. H. BROWN,
F. M. OSBORNE,
C. E. LOVETT,
H. D. SIZER.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— OR—

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

ErealdfastGoc^a
* which is absolutely

pure and soluble.

It has more than three times
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

,^ Sugar, and is far more eco-
nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishink;, and basilt
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers ererywhere.

W. BAKEK & CO., Dorchester, Maiai

LEG-AL NOTICES.

ss.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, ?

County op st. louis. S

In Probate Court, Special Term, June 8th, 1892.

In the matter of the estate of Joseph E. Knowl-
ton, deceased

:

On reading and filing the petition of Fred
Knowlton, administrator of said estate, setting
forth the amoimt of personal estate that has
come into his bands, the disposition thereof, and
how much remains undisposed of ; the amount
of debts outstanding against said deceased, as
far as the same can be ascertained ; and the
taxes, assessments and otiier charges which are
an existing lien upon said estate, and a desrrip-
tion of tlie tracts of laud of said deceased
which it is proposed to mortgage, and praying
that license be to him granted to mortgage the
tracts of land so described. And it appearing
by said petition, that the personal estate of
said deceased is insutiicient to pay his debts and
the taxes, assessments and other charges which
are an existing lien upon said estate or any part
thereof

;

It is therefore ordered. That all persons in-
terested in said estate, appear before this court,
on Saturday, the second day of July, 1892. at ten
o'clock a. m.,at the Probate Office in Duinth, in
said coimty, then and there to show cause if any
there be why license should not bo granted to
said administrator to mortgage said real estate
of said deceased for tlie purpose of obtaliung
funds for the payment of such debts, charges,
taxes, assessments and liens.
And it is further ordered, That this order

shall be published on Thursday in each week for
three successive weeks prior to said day of hear-
ing, in The Duluth Evening Herald, a daily
newspaper printed and published at Duluth, in
• aid county.
Dated at Duluth, the eighth day of June, A. D.

1892,

By the ('ourt
[Seal] Phinbas Ater,

Judge of Probate.
June-9-16-2.3.

lyCOETGAGE SALE—

Default having been made in the payment of
the sum of three hundred fifty-seven and 58-100
dollars ($;i.57.,=)8) which is claimed to be due at
the date of this notice upon a certain mortgage
duly executed and delivered by C. V. B. Fal-
coner (unmarried) to Frank D. Day. bearing
date the first day of Juno A. D. 18dl, and duly
recorded in the office of the register of deeds in
and for the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, on the 6th day of August, A. D. 1891,
at 4 :50 o'clock p. m., in book 71 of mortgages, on
page 484, and no action or proceeding at law or
otherwise having been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof

:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and r)ur8uant to the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed, and the premises described
in and covered by said Mortgage, viz : All of lot
numbered twelve (12) in block numbered ninety-
seven (97), Portland divisoin of Duluth accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, in St. Louis
county, and state of Minnesota, with the heredi-
taments and appurtenances, will be sold at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder for cash, to pay
said debt and interest, and the taxes (if any) on
said premises, and twenty-five ($25) doUars at-
torney's fees, as stipulated in and by said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursements allowed by law ; which sale will be
made by the sheriff of said St. Lduis county, at
the front door of the court house,
in the city of Duluth, in said county
and state, on the 16th day of July, A. D. 1892, at
10 o'clock a. m. of that day, subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from the day
of sale, as provided by law.
Dated June 2nd, A. D. 1892.

Frank D. Dat,
- . „ Mortgagee.
Jaqites <k Hudson. ;.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Thursdays Jime 2-9-16-23-30 July 7.^

Notice of Application

-FOB—

LIQUOR LICENSE.

ss.
STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of St. Louis,

City of Duluth.
Notice is hereby given, that application has

been made in writing to the common council
of said city of Duluth, and filed in my office,
praying for license to sell intoxicating liquors
for the term commencing on July 1st, 1892, andtermmatmg on July 1st 1893, by the following
persons and at the following places as stated in
said application respectively, to-wit

:

Benton & Butchart, 101 Lake avenue south.
Peter Butchart, 109 Lake avenue south.
Lundberg & Jornberg, 201 Lake avenue south.
George Esh, 222 Lake avenue south.
Fred Uuant, 228 Lake avenue south.
Patrick Daugherty, 318 Lake avenue south.
William F. Lawrenz, 320 Lake avenue south.
Joseph Burns, 328 Lake avenue south.
Mike Laiti & Co., 336 Lake avenue south.
vVilliam Meier, 358 Lake avenue avenue south.
James Campbell, 424 Lake avenue south.
Heller & Loeb, 1 West Superior street.
Julius Kessler & Co.. 15 TVest Superior street.
Lampbell<fe Steele, 22 West Superior street.CM. Gundy, 20 West Superior street.
Albert Salter, 26 West Superior street.
John M. Schultz, 80 West Superior street,
John Turcotte, 124 West Superior street.
Heller & Loeb, 203 West Superior street.
Heller & Loeb, 206 West Superior street.
Cargell & Keyworth. 205 West Superior street.
Jacob Stubler, 217 West Superior street.
S. ( 'arpenter, 305 West Superior street,
Henry Savage, 313 West Superior street.
Boyle Bros., 317 West Superior street.
Thomas (^ullyford, 318 West Superior street.
Butchart & Michaud, 328 West Superior street.
James Foley, 413 West Superior street.
Edwin C.Thurston. 419 West Superior street.
,,^^'^1,*^^""^*'°'^' *21 West Superior street.
L. P. Emerson, 422 West Superior street.
Samuel F. Levin, 501 West Superior street.
James Sullivan, 5(»4 West Superior street.
Napoleon (Carpenter, .507 West Superior street,
John HaUer, 520 West Superior street.
J. D. Zein, ^il West Superior street.
McFadden & Co,, 532 West Superior street.
Daniel Lutz, 2232 West Superior street,
Swen Jurnberg, 11 East Superior street.
Samuel Haley, 13 East Superior street.
Gust Carlson & Co., 27 East Superior strfet.
Wdliam F. Laurenz, 106 East Superior street.
James A. Ross, 114 East Superior street.
Louis Wolfrom, 131 East Superior street.
Gust Peterson & Co., 1520 West Michigan

street.
Herman Zerbel, 610 Garfield avenue
Fred Gabrielson, 103 East Superior street.
Pauline Krause, 619 East Fourth street.
Frank Quinn, 224 Lake avenue south,
John P Lundquist. 2011 West Superior street.
M. Engstrom, 1625 West Superior street.
Mc Kinney & Taylor, 640 Garfield avenue.
John Hondrickson, 610 Garfield avenue.
Samuel Budnick,2024 West Superior street.
Charles Musolf, 2010 West Superior street.
John A. Anderson, 19:^2 West Michigan street.
Le Yasser & Gourdeau, 1612 West Superior

street.
Nelander & Nelson, 108 Garfield avenue.
Eugerbert Anderson, 1544 West Michigan

street.

^^^A HoRan, 1204 West Michigan street.
Daniel p Conuell, 1541 West Michigan street.
Mike Eischea 431 East Fourth street.
Oscar Fleer, 409 East Fourth street.
Wilham Kohagen, 632 East Third street.
George Tischer, 708 East Second street.
William Schumann, 605 East Third street,
Henry F. Miller, 103 East Superior street.
John Ludin, 19 First avenue west.
Andrew Marshall. Ill First avenue west.
Marshall & Iguasiak, 29 Second avenue west.A bert (\ C. MiUer, 121 East Superior street.
< 'liarles Toske, 113 East Superior street.
M. J. Dahlstrom, 19 Second avenue west.
4- K^^^^ * ^^•' ^^ E«^st Superior street.
J. R. puff & (^o., 513 West Superior street.
Joseph Bruder, 206 Fifth avenue west.
W. A. Moe, !)09 West S-iperior street.
( harles Larson, 1928 West Michigan street.
John B. Dunphy, 105 West Michigan street.
Merchant* Hotel Co.. 204 West Superior

street.

Storms & Berry, No. 1 East Superior street
Said application will be heard and determined

by said common council of the city of Duluth
at the council chamber in said city of Duluth, in
St. Louis county, Minnesota, on Monday the 27th
day of June 1892, at 7 ::J0 o'clock p. m., of that
day.
VVitnese my hand and seal of said city of Du-

luth, this 1.3th day of Juae. A. D. 1892.

Frank Burke, jb.,

.n , ,1 City Clerk.
[Corporate seal,]

June 13, 14t.

_JLEa-AL NOTICES.

In th9 Matter of the Condemna-
tioa Of Land for a New Street,
to be Opened in the City of
Lakeside, St. l^ouis County.
Minnesota,,From the Westerly-
Boundary Line to the North-
erly Boundary Line of Section
Six, Township Fifty North,
Range Thirteea West.

Notice IS hereby given, that the commission-
ers appointed for such purpose by the city coun-
cil of said citf , have made and filed with the
city recorder of said city their assessment of the
damages occasioned by the taking of private
property for the opening of a street doscribod as
follows, to wit: The center line of such street,
commencing at a point on the westerly boun-
dary line of s|«tion six (6). in t<.wnship fifty
(.H*) north, of range thirteen west, seventeen
hundred and 4ft.y (1750) feet south of the north-
west corner o.^ said section six ; thence running
du(^ east six liun<hred and sixty (660) feet; thenceaue north, parallel to the westerly boundary
line of said section six, to the northerly boun-
dary hno of siiid section ; the boundary lines of
said street bemg two lines drawn on either side
ot, i)arallel U) and thirty-three Ctt) feet distant
trom, said ab.>ve described center line, produced
to an intersection at the angle ; and the city
council of said city of Lakeside will meet at the
city hall in said city at eight o'clock p. m. of
Monday, the U7th day of June, 1892, to confirm
such assessn^nt, unless objections are made
therot/o in writing by persons interested in land
so required to bo taken or condemned.
Dated Lakeeide, June 14th, 1892.

W. A. Kennedy,
T .. ,„ City Recorder,
June 14 lot.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Pnb'ic Works, >
City of Duluth, Minn., June 15th, 1892. )

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said

?io^'
?»t^_10 *• m. on the 27th day of June, A. D,

189^, for the i aiproveraent of Third avenue westm said city from Fourth street to Piedmont
avenue east, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file ia the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

)il .n^f*i®^, ^ ^^^ ^"°^ of one hundred forty
(*140.00) dollars must accompany each bid.
The said bcerd reserves the right to reject any

or all bids.

[Seal.]
Official

:

Hbnbt Truelsbn,
President.

T. W. Abhll,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

June 15-lOt.

STATE OF MINNESOTA
iCounty of St. Louis. 5
^'

District court. Eleventh judicial district.

Wells-Stone Mercantile Company ")

plaintiff |

vs. J.

Henry BelJ, 1

defendant, j

The State of Minnesota, to the above-named de-
fendant :

You are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint of the plaintiff in the
above entitled action, which is filed in the of-
hce of the clerk of the district court of the
Jileventh gudlcial district, in and for the county
of bt. Louis and state of Minnesota, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the said com-
plaint on the Bubscriber8,at their office in the city
of Dulutii in said county,within twenty days after
the service of this summons upon you exclusive
of the day of such service ; and if you faU tc
answer the said complaint within the time
aforesaid the plaintiff in this action will take
iudpnent against you for the sum of twenty-two
hundred and nin3ty-one dollars and
thir V- ocuts. With interest at the rate of 8 per
cent per ann im, from the 2l8t day of March. A.
D. 1 «9, together with the costs and disburse-men s of thif. action.
Dated April 12, 1892.

Dbapeb. Davis & Hollistee,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

»» ./^ «« , » Duluth, Minn.
May 19-26, .Tune 2-9-16-23—6t

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City of Duluth, Minnesota, June 7th. 1892. J

Sealed bidi will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
?^?' ?°t^^lO i. m. on the 20th day of June, A. D.
1892, for the construction of a six foot plank
sidewalk on south side of Railroad street in Bsdd
city from Lake avenue to St, Croix avenue ao-cordmg to plans and specifications on file in the
onice of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of ten ($10.00) dollars
must accom^iany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject ans
or all bids.

Hbnbt.Teuelsen,
President,

^al]
Official

:

T. W. ABEI.L,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

June 7—lOt

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., June 15th, 1892.

)

Sealed bida will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
City of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 27th day of June, A D.
1892, for the improvement of Superior street, in
said city, froia Thirteenth avenue west to about
midway betwijen Thirty-second and Thirty-third
avenues west, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said board.
A certified eheck or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of eight thousand seven
hundred twenty-five (8,725.00) dollars must
accompany each bid.

The said lioard reserves the right to reject
any or all bidsi.

Henby Teuelsen,
., , , President.
Seal.]

- Bcial

:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Juneli-lOt.

Offi(

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, ?

City of Ditluth, Minn., June 15th. 1892. )

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a., m. on the 27th day of June, A. D.,
1892, for the improvement of Third avenue west
in said city fn»m Michigan street to "Third street.
according to plans and specifications on file in
the office of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(21 sureties in the sum of eight hundred ten
($810.00) dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject
any or all bida

[Seal]
Official

:

Henbt Tbuelsen,
President.

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Jioard of Public Works

June 15th, KH;.

LEGKAL NOTICES.

Notice of Application
-FOE-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

Bll

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of fit Louis,

City of Duluth.
Notice is hereby given. That application has

been made in writing to the common oonneil of
said city of Duluth, and filed ia my office, pray-
ing for license to sell intoxicating liquors for
the term commencing on June 15th, 1892, and ter-mmatmg on June 15th, 1893, by Ihe following per-
son and at the following place, as stated in said
application respectively, to wit

:

I'homas Jennings, No. 2229 West Superior
street.
Said application will be heard anddeterrained

by said common council of the city of Duluth,
at the council chamber in said city of Duluth,m St. Louis county. Minnesota , on Monday, the
aoth day of Jime, 1892, at 7 :30 o'clock p. m., of
that day.
VVitness my hand and seal oC said city of Du-

luth, this Slst day of May, A. E.. 1892.

,,, „ ,
Feank Bubrb, Je.,

[Corporate Seal.] City Clerk.
June l-14t.

CONTRACT WORK.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that it 8 o'clock p. m
of Monday the 20th day of Jane. 1892, the city
conned of the City of Lakeside will meet at the
council chamber in the city hall in said citv and
receive sealed bids for the gridin« and othei^
wise improving Pitt street from Lincoln ave-
nue to West avenue, according to the plans
and specifications for such improvement now on
file in the office of the city recorder in the city
haU in said city ; such sealc d bids to be ac-
companied by a certified check for the sum of
three thousand dollars, or by a bond
with sufficient sureties in the same
amount, conditioned that t,he
within ten days after notice
has been accepted, enter into
awarded to him, and furnith
sufficient sureties in the penal ^^^ ^^ u.uo
thousand dollars, conditioned I0 fulfill the terms
of such contract; a copy of which contract and
ooiid is attached to the plans and specifications
on file m said citv recorder's office, for the in-
spection of bidders. The oov).ncil reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
Dated June 6th, 1892.

^. ^ W. A. ;5ennedy,
Cily Recorder of the City of Lakeside.

June 8-lOt.

bidder will,
that his bid
the contract
a bond with
sum of nine

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Citf ofLUe.
In the Matter of ' he Condemna-
tion of a Street in the City of
Lakeside, St. Louis County,
Minnesota, From the Westerly
Boundary Line of Said City to
West Avenue.

Notice is hereby given, that the commission-
ers appointed for such purpose by the city coun-
cil of said city, have made and filed with the
city recorder of said city their assessment of
damages occasioned by the taking of private
property for the opening of a Etreet described as
follows, to-wit: Extending from the westerly
boundary line of the city of Lakeside to West
avenue in said city ; the two Iwundary lines of
said street being two parallel straight lines,
sixty-six feet apart, drawn iVom the intersec-
tions of the boundary of Supe -ior street (form-
erly Bench or Birch street,) in the city of Du-
luth. extended if necessary, with the said west-
erly boundary line of the city of Lakeside, to
the intersections of the boundary lines of Oxford
street, extended if necessary, vrith West avenue ;and the city council of said city of Lakeside
wUl meet at the city hall in said city, at eight
o'clock p. m. of Monday, the 2''th day of June,
1892, to confirm such assessmf nt, uiiless objec-
tions are made thereto in writing by person in-
terested in land so required to be taken or con-
demned.
Dated Lakeside, Jime Uth, 1892.

W. A. Kennedy,
Becorder.

June 14, lot

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of I'ublic Works,

)

City of Duluth. Minn., June 15th, 1892. >

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 10 a. m. on the Jl7th day of June,
A. D. 1892, for the improvement of Eighteenth
avenue west in said city from llailroad alley to
Piedmont avenue west, awording to plans
and specifications on file in the office of said
board.

A certified check or a bond w ith at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of eight hundred seventy-
five ($875.00) dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board receives the right to reject any
or all bids.

[Seal.]
Official

:

Henby Tbuelsen,
President.

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

June 15, 10-t.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Ciir of itt\k
Notice is hereby given, that «. survey and plat

of the lands adjoining and on the line of Forbes
avenue in the city of Lakeside, St. Louis
county, Minn., upon which it if proposed to con-
demn an easement for making and maintaining
slopes or embankments, has been made and
filed in the office of the city recorder of said
cit^.
Ihe land upon which such easement is pro-

posed to be taken or condemned is more par-
ticularly described as follows, to-wit : All that
part of the lands adjoining a'ld on the line of
Forbes avenue in said city, Iwtween Summit
street and Lake Superior, sufficient for making
and maintaining slopes or erabankments one
and one-half feet on said land for every ftK)t
deep cut or filled, necessary to grade said por-
tion of said Forbes avenue, ac<*ording to the
grade or profile thereof prep;ired by the city
engineer and filed in the office of the city re-
corder on Monday, the 9th day of May, 1892.
It is proposed to condemn such easement in

the land above described for the puri)ose of
making and maintaining such slopes or embank-
ments; and the undersigned, commissioners ap-
pointed by the city council of said city for such
purpose, will meet at the city hall in said city
on t riday. the 17th day of June, 1892, at nine (9)
o clock a. m,, and thence proci^ed to view the
premises and assess the damaise which may be
occasioned to private property by the taking of
such easement, at which time and place persons
interested may ofiFer evidence op proof in regard
to such damages.
Dated, Lakeside, June 3, 1892.

( Geo. W, Winchkll,
Commissioners. < Habey D. Peabson,

( Jno, W, Mabvim.
June 6 lot

LEGhAL NOTICEa

ciiAcfiil

NOTICE.
Notice 18 hereby given, that at eight o'clock •.m., of Monday the 20th day of June, 1892, the

city council of the city of Lakeside, will meet mtthe council chamber in the city hall, in said
city, and receive sealed bids for the grading and
otherwise improving Sargeqi avenue, fromLake
Superior to the northerly boundary of London
addition, according to the plans and specifica-
tions tor such improvement now on file in the
othce of the city recorder in the city hall in said
city: such sealed bids to be accompanied by acertified check for the sum of three thousand
dollars or a bond with sufficient sureties in thesame amount conditioned that the bidder wilLwithin ten days after notice that his bid hasbeen accepted, enter into the contract awarded
to him, and furnish a bond with sufficient sure-
ties in the penal sum of nine thousand dollars,
conditioned to fulfill the terms of sue* con^
:'"*^^'A*^^y**^.^^'<^*^<^""*^'"actand bond is at-
tached to the plans and specifications on file in
said city recorder's office, for the inspection of
bidders. The councd reserves the right to r».
ject any and all bids.
Dated June 6th, 1892.

„., „ ^ . ,
W. A. Kennedy,

t.ity Recorder of the City of Lakeside.
Junes 10-t

Contract Work.
Office of ^e Board offPublicIWorks, >
City of Duluth, Minn,, June 7th, 1»2. J

Sealed bids wiU be received by the board! ofpublic works m and for the corporation offthe
f, ^^°tA^"^"'''• ^"i'^' «t their office in said city.mitallOa m..on the 20th day of June A. Z
1892, for the construction of a temporary six-foot plank walk «.n south side of Seventh street
in said city from Ninth avenue east to Tenthavenue east according to plans and specifica-
tions on file m the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least 'two

(2) sureties m the sum of ten ($10,00) doUawmust accompany each bid,

or^bfds
^^^^ reserves the right to reject anr

O
[Seal,]
•fficial

Henet Tbuelskit,
PreeidMit.

T. W. Abell, :

Clerk Board of Public Works.
June 7, ;i0t.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATIOR

—OF THE-

COMPANY.

We the undersigned persons, being desirous of
associating ourselves together and becoming in-
corporated for the purpose of building.improving
equipping, maintaining and operating a street
railway pursuant to the provisions of title one
of chapter thirty-four of General Statutes 1878.
SLnd the acts of the legislature of the state ofMmne^ota supplementary thereto and amenda-
tpry thereof, have organized by adopting and
signing the following articles of incorporation.

ARTICLE I.

• T^?, name of this corporation shall be Lake-
side nauway Company.
The general nature of the business of this cor-

poration shaU be to construct, equip, improve,
maintain, own and operate a street railway
with one or more tracks, and all proper and
convenient appurtenances and furniture, to
commence at some eligible point in the city of
Lakeside in the couni> of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota, and t<rrun thence by such route
and over such streets and highways in the city of
Liakeside and city of Duluth as the directors of
said railway company shall deem most feasible
and practicable in a general southwesterly di-
rection to a convenient point of connection with
the tracks of the Duluth Street Railway Com-
pany on Superior street in the city of Duluth at
or near Montana avenue.
The principal place of transacting the busi-

ness of this corporation shall be the ciky of
Duluth

.

ARTICLE II.

The time of the commencement of this corpo-
ration shall be the 15th day of June, 1892, and
the period of its continuance shall be fifty (50)
years. '

ARTICLE m.
The amount of the capital stock of this corpo-

ration shall be one hundred thousand dollars
($100,000.00), and the same shall be paid in aa
called for by the board of directors.

ARTICLE IV.
The highest amount of indebtedness or lia-

buity to which this corporation shall at any
time be subject is the sum of seventy-five thou-
sand (75,000) dollars.

ARTICLE V.
The names and places of residence of the per-

sons forming this association for incorporatioa
are as follows

:

Charles H. Graves, DWath, Minnesota.
Daniel G. Ca4h, Duluth, Minnesota.
John N. Currie. Duluth, Minnesota
William C. Sargent, Lakeside, Minnesota.
George F. Chester, Lakeside, Minnesota.

ARTICLEIVI.
The names of the first board of director* of

this corporation are as foUows : Charles H.
Sargent«Graves, Daniel G. Cash, 'WilliRm C.

George F. Chester and John N. Currie
The government of this corporation and the

management of its affairs shall be vested in a
board of five ^5) directors.
The officers of this corporation shall be a

president, vice-president, secretary and treas-
urer.
The directors shall be elected by the

stockholders of the corporation at their
annual meeting in each year, and the
time of holding such annual meeting shall be
prescribed in the by-laws to be hereafter
adopted by the stockholders of this corpora-
tion.
The president, vice president secretary and

treasurer shall be elected by the directors at
their first meeting held inmiediately after the
adiournmeut of the annual meeting of the stock-
holders in each A oar, and all officers and direct-
ors shall hold oftice for one year and until their
successors are elected.

ARTICLE Vn.
The capital stock of this corporation shall be

divided into one thousand (1,000) shares of the
par value of one hundred aOO) dollars each.
In witne.«s whereof we have hereunto signed

our names and afiixed our seals this seventh day
of June, A.D, 1892.

'

Chables H. Gbates,
Dan'l G. C^ash,
John Ccbbie,
William C. Sabgent,
Geobge F. Chestee.

In presence of
Abthcb Howell.
E. F. Alfoed.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, ;

CouNTi OF St. Louis, j
^

On this 6th day of June, A.
personally appeared Charles .^. ^.a.r-B, i^«uiei
G, Cash, William C. Sargent, George F. Chester
and John N. Currie. all of the county of St.
Louis and state of Minue«ota, to me well known
to be the persons described in and who ex-
ecuted the foregoing instrument and acknow-
ledged that they executed the same as their
free act and deed for the uses and purposes
therein expressed.
C=l_, Abthub Howell,

•

'.
."Y

!

Notary Public,
;
Notarial

:

St. Louis county, Minnesota.
Seal. :

Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal'
Seal'

D. 1892, before me
H. Graves, Daniel

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS I

.ire you single or marriert T We pay abi've ainoDnt te
oar members who intenp ofttino makkied and they
pay only fl.oo • month as dues. Write for i«rticulan to

Uniiersal Marriage Endowment k%^\
162 E. Washington St., Chicago, 4k

I ' ll -
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FOR THIS WEEK
The torch of reduction applied to every
department.

FOR TOMORROW

Saturdays Monday
June 17, 18. and20.

"We offer you the choice ofany Sprine
Overcoat in our house

FOR

EACH GIVEN A DAY

Five Persons are Allowed a Day in

Which to Answer to the

Charg-es Affainst Them.

Frank Stetson Forfeits His Rail and

Theodore Toole, the dlanibler,

is Discharg-ed.

1

$15
And the following 3 lots at

$9.99

LOT 2634—25 Drab Korsey Spring Overcoats,

which wo have always sold at

$ir..lXt. For Friiiay, Saturday and

Monday $9.99
LOT 2633-20 Colored Melton Spring Ovor-

coats, Bold by other dealers for

$15.00. Our price $9.99
LOT 6900-15 Light C^olorod Melton Spring

Overcoats, Silk Stitched and Silk

Faced with Satin Sleeve linings

;

worth not lees than $15.00. For

Friday. Saturday and Monday.

- $9.99.

These prices will positively

only last for the day mentioned.

A Case Which Was on Trial Three
Days Comes to an Knd-Other

Conrt Business.

COME EARLY
And Get a Coat "Be-

fore your size is gone.

CITY BRIEFS.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co.
Money to loan. Stryker, Manley &

Buck.

"Peace and Plenty" cigar

Crosby Bros., 314,315,

Strykei, Manley &

e,

Schiller's

has no rival.

Money to loan.

316 Palladio.

Money to loan
Buch.

G. A. Seipel, job and book printing, 15
Second avenue west, Duluth, Minn.

Dr. Schififman, Woodbridge block, fills

the most sensitive teeth without pain.
"On or Before" mortgage Joans at very

lowestrates. Nodelay. Claguc&PrinWi
216 West Superior street,

$1 500, <«.joo, §300,^2000, S1200, $500,

$1400, at once. 207 Palladio, T. O. Hall.

St. Anthony's church ice cream and
strawberry social at Pastoret-Stenson
building tonight. Hoare's orchestra and
Concordia society.

The state diocesan convention of the
Episcopal church will be held in Duluth
on June 22, and 200 delegates will be
present. A proposition to divide the
state into two dioceses is the principal
topic to come before the convention.

Money to loan. Stryker, Manley &;

Buck.

Matt Anderson was tried in the muni-
cipal court yesterday for keeping a vici-

ous dog and was dismissed. William
Walkovaik was then arrested, he sup-
posedly being the owner of the brute,
out was also dismissed.

Ricinate, 733 West Michigan street.

Only $(>5o for a first-class ticket to
Chicago, from June 17 to 21, at Kimball's
ticket office, 402 West Superior street.

Write or apply to Professor C.Verger,
20 Tenth avenue east, for a large sum-
mer class of French, commencing about
July I.

Charles P. Phillips and Miss Eva E.
White were married last evening at the
residence of the bride's brother, H. K.
White, of Garneld avenue. The wed-
ding was a private one. Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips will reside in Superior.

The adjourned hearing of the alleged
discriminations by railroads in wheat
rates in favor of Duluth as against Min-
neapolis will be held on July 7 at Wash-
ington. Duluth will be represented by
Secretary Thompson and an attorney.

J. B. McComb, the well known evan-
gelist, will speak in the Second Baptist
church. Twentieth avenue west and First

street, at 8 o'clock tonight.

The ladies of St. Anthony's church
will give a strawberry and ice cream
social on Friday and Saturday evenings
in the Pastoret-Stenson buildiug.

There is a bad hole in the pavement
in front of the St. Louis hotel which de-
mands the attention of the board of pub-
lic works. Several buggies have been
damaged by it already, and the earth
which has been thrown in to fill it up
might as well be left out.

For the Democratic National Conven-
tion, Chicago and Return, $13.55.
June 17 and 21 inclusive, "The North-

western Line," C, St. P., M. & O. rail-

way will sell round trip tickets to Chi-
cago for $13.55, good returning until July
6, 1892.

Time the shortest, service the best via
this line. Extra sleepers will be run if

necessary. Secure your berths early.

Ticket office, 332 Hotel St. Louisblock.
H. L. SiSLER,

City Ticket Agent.

A number of prisoners were arraigned

this morning in the district court before

Judge Ensign, and all were given one

day in which to plead. Michael Henry
was charged with burglary in the third

degree and J. D. Campbell was ap-

pointed as his attorney. Walter Hoyt,
true name David Rose, grand larceny in

the second degree had George Arbury

appointed to defend him. W. R. Spen-

cer will defend John Hinds, assault
in the second degree, h. E. McManus
will defend Alvarez Ganthier, criminal
assault, and S. H. Boyle will defend Geo.
Clark, grand larceny. Thomas Brown,
charged with attempted assault on Mrs.
Bettie Nelson, of West Duluth, pleaded
not guilty. F'rank Stetson, charged with
gambling, did not appear, and his bail of
$100 was forfeited. No indictment was
found against Theodore Poole, the gam-
bler, and he was discharged.
The case of Mary Engel vs. Scott &

Holston Lumber company, which has
been on trial before Judge Ensign for
three days, was terminated today, the
court ordering a verdict for the
defendant. Cases 69 and 124 were con-
tinued, 87 was settled, jury was waived in
100 and loi, and Asher M. Prudden vs.
the City of Duluth is now on trial.

Frank Hibner was admitted to practice
and second papers were issuedtto James
Tippet and C. F. Porter.

Before Judge Stearns in the case of
Manson & Edwards vs. James Butchart,
et al., a verdict was returned for the de-
fendant. It was an action to recover on
a bond given to release - garnishee.
Elizabeth Wright vs. the Duluth Gas and
Water company is now on trial. She
sues to recover damages to her house
and stock of groceries caused by a break
in the water mains.
The case of Edward Evans vs. the

Liverpool, London & Globe Insurance
company to collect $5000 insurance on
the burned tug Rambler was dismissed
^'esterday on a motion bv the defendant's

^, hom.ni,
'"a- W Van^runt

the company s agent, had nv.

waive the filing of proof of loss in sixty

days. In the case of Gude Bros. vs. the

Exchange Fire Insurance company the

court ordered a verdict for the defend-
ant.

AN ADVANCE IN WHEAT.
Very Dull in the Speculative Market

Today.
The wheat market was very dull today

in the speculative portion, all trading
being confined to cash wheat. The
opening was about the same as yester-

day but bullish news advanced prices y%
to YzQ. befare the close, which was as fol-
lows:
No. I hard— Cash Si^^c, June 8ij^c,

July 82)4c, September, 79^30. No. i

northern— Cash 79HC, June 79^c, July
79.%c, September, 774^c. No. 2 northern
—Cash 71c. No. 3, 64c. Rejected 53c.
On track -No. i hard 81 c, No. i

northern 79^4'c.

Receipts—Wheat, 114,747 bus. Ship-
ments—Wheat, 141,862 bus. Cars on
track, 108; last year 39.

Now YorK Stock Market.
The following table of prices on the

New York stock exchange is furnished
by E. E. Beebc & Co., room 20, Phuenix
building;

OFFICE: ii.iu WEST SUPERIOR STREET

FORECAST FOR JUNE 1

Loval forecast till 8 a. tn. tomorrow:
Oeiierally fair, slight change in Temper-
ature.

Atchison
Northwestern

"""

Milwaukee & St. Paul""!^"
Burlington.. '.'.'..[.

Chicago Gas
D.. L, & Western ".'..[

Lake Shore
Louisville & NashviUe !I""I
Missouri Pacific

"
New Englaud ""II
Nor. Pac, pref IIIIII
North American..
Heading _

Rock Island - -
--

Today
Open-

ing

Richmond Terminal
Su^ar Trust
Union Pacific ...
Western Union
C'auada Southern
Whisky Trust
('lev., Col8.,Cin. & Ind.
Erie

345!i

1165^
83

:i()2''4

81:%
157

Close.

58 ?£

85»>i
551-4

i:}'4

81H

96^

95
59%
51

I .;

28

34?»
116

101 Si

«17g
157

71
57 ?i

55^

80^

9:>%

95
59^

27 »i

BOB SCHILLIN(t coming.

He Will Speak in Duluth Next Satur-
day Evening.

Robert Schilling, of Milwaukee, green-
backer, socialist, secretary of the People's

party national committee, chairman of

the state central committee of the Union
Labor party in Wisconsin, editor of the
National Reformer and general reform
whoop'er-up, was in Minneapolis today,
says the Evening Tribune of yester-
day. He stopped over, he said, to call
on S. M. Owen, and went through to St.
Paul in the afternoon. Mr. Schilling is

on a lecturing tour in the interest of the
People's party. He will speak in Duluth
on Saturday night and then resume his
work in Wisconsin, where he has been
engaged for several weeks.
Mr. Schilling is an optimist when

speaking of the future of the People's
party. He was glad to see the Republi-
cans renominate President Harrison, he
said, and all he hoped now is that the
Democrats would be good enough to
nominate Cleveland, and the People's
party would carry about as many states
as either of the old parties,

PERSONAL.

C. A. Long leaves this afternoon for
an eastern trip.

A. M. Hay, of London, England, is in

the city. He is one of the directors of

the Isle Royale land corporation and is

here looking after his interests.

Mrs. W. E. George, of Lester Park,
has gone to Winnipeg, where she will

spend several weeks visiting relatives.

H. V. Winchell was in the city last

evening.

Mrs. C. Alice Payne has gone to Mis-
souri for the summer.
W. J. Rattle, of Rattle & Nye, the

Cleveland chemists, returned from the
range yesterday.

P. E. Beneteau, of Detroit, a former
resident of Duluth, is in the city visiting

for a few days.

Mrs. J. E. Woodbridge and daughter.
Miss Woodbridge, have returned from
California where they have been for

nearly a year and a half.

Olga Zarostoski and maid, of St. Pe-
tersburg, are registered at the Brighton.
They are making a tour of the country.

Mrs. J. A. Ferguson has returned from
Minneapolis where she was visiting.

The Weather.
June 16, 1892.—The following variations in

temperature were recorded at the Pioneer Fuel
company's office, 326 West Superior street, to-
day and corresponding date last year:

1892 1891 1892 1891
52 60 7 a. m 55 54
57 67 9 a. m 56*50
60 6.H il2m 57 50

12 m....
3 p. m.
6 p, m.
10 p. m 57 67 |

1892
Maxirnatn....... 61

Minimum — . 54
Daily Range •- 7

1891
69
50
19

Tonight is the last time that the Mil-

ler-Calhoun Opera company play "Said
Pasha." if you have not seen it, do not

fail to go tonight.
•

The choice of any spring overcoat in

our house for $15 on Friday, Saturday
and Monday.

M. S. Burrows & Co.

Gordon & Henszey have moved to 329
West Superior street.

The choice of any spring overcoat in

our house for $15 on Friday, Saturday
and Monday.

M. S. Burrows & Co.

Tonight is the last time that the Mil-
ler-Calhoun Opera company play "Said
Pasha." If you have not seen it, do not
tail to go tonight.

Impounded.
One dark red muly cow found at large

in the city of Lakeside. If not claimed
and expenses paid before i o'clock of

June 18 1 will sell the same at Lester
Park hotel to defray expenses.

Isaac Shiels,
Poundmaster.

Oscd ill Mllions of Homes

—

40 Years tlie Standard

-A G'harihing Entertainment.
Tomorrow evening will see om* of the

most charming entertaihtUents ever
given by amateurs in Dukuh. Tenny-
son's "Dream of Fair Women" will be
illustrated by eight tableaux, the various
characters being represented by some of
Duluth's most charming young ladies,

and therefore they cannot help being
beautiful. Following the "Dream" will

be given Louis Diehl's charming little

operetta in ^^one act entitled "A Dress
Rehearsal." The scene is laid in the
work room of a young ladies' seminary
and the pupils are preparing a play for

their closing exercises; of which ihey
give the "Dress Rehearsal."

Selling to Indians.
Frank Cojune, of Kettle River, was

committed before United States Com-
missioner Carey for unlawfully selling
liquor to Indians, was ta'Ken to St. Paul
by Deputy United States Marshal H. S.

Tallman, of Brunswick. There he gave
bonds in the sum of $150 for his appear-
ance at the September term ot the
United States district court at Minneap-
olis, which meets on the first Tuesday of

that month.

Boston Tourists.

A Boston party consisting of Prof.

George H. Barton, of the Institute of
Technology, Misses Barton, Freeman
and Thompson, Mrs. Saville and Mas-
ter Ferris is at the Spalding today. They
are making a trip across the continent
and left this afternoon for the West.
They will visit Yellowstone park and
then go to the coast.

The Committee Selects.

Secretary Thompson wishes it under-
stood that he was not given the exclus-
ive power to select an attorney to repre-
sent Duluth at the rate investigation.

He was given instructions to follow and
the selection must be approved by the
full committee.

Port of Duluth.
ARRIVED.

Prop J. V. Moran, Buffalo; merchandise.
Prop Northern Queen, BulFalo; morchandiM'.
Prop F. & P. M. No. 5. Lake Erie; merchan-

dise.
Prop Parks Foster, Lake Erie; coal.
Prop Henry J. Johnson, Lake Erie ; coal.
Prop R. L. Fryer. Lake Erie; coal.

Prop F. W. Wheelor, Laki" Erie ; coal.
Schr Ashland, Lake Erie; coal.
Prop H. K. ijixou. Port Arthur

; passengers
and fish.

DEPARTED.
Prop Philadelphia, Buffalo; flour.

Prop John V. Moran, BuiTalo ; flour.

Prop S. R. Barker, Bayfield ; passengers and
freight.
Prop City of London. Buffalo ; wheat.
Htmr Cambria. Port Arthur; passengers.
Prop ''ity of Berlin, Ashland ; light for o:

Prop Uganda, Ashland ; light for ore.
Prop Brazil, Ashland ; light for ore.
Prop Emily P. Weed, Ashland ; light for ore.
Prop Servia, .Vshland ; light for ore.

Schr Moravia, Ashland ; light for ore.

ore.

Three lots of spring overcoats, worth
$15, for $9.99, on Friday, Saturday and
Monday.

M. S. Burrows & Co.

The remarkable growth which, till

within two years, was brought princi-
pally by one person telling another, is a
monument to Garfield Tea's merits. 4.

The choice of any spring overcoat in

our house for $15 on Friday, Saturday
and Monday.

M. S. Burrows & Co.

Nervous debilitv, poor memory, diffi-

dence, sexual weakness, pimples, cured
by Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at

Max Wirth's. 6

The choice of any spring overcoat in

our house for $15 on Friday, Saturday
and Monday.

M. S. Burrows & Co.

WENT AGAINST ( LEVKLAND.
The Ohio Delegation Opposed to His

Nomination.
Columbus, Ohio, June 16.—After the

Democratic state convention nominated
the state ticket yesterday, nominations
for delegates-at-large were declared in

order. Allen W. Thurman was named
by Congressman Outhwaite, Lawrence
T. Neal by Gen. G. P. Finley. Gen. Cal-
vin Brice by Hon. Thomas Powell, ex-
Governor Campbell by L. C. Cole, Hon
Frank Hurd by Elmer White. John E
McMahon and Kobett Blee, of Cleve-
land, were also placed in nomination.
The first ballot resulted: Brice, 705-
Campbell, 663; Neal, 452; Hurd. 353'
Blee. 333;^; McMahon, 301; Thurman!
217K.

Brice, Campbell and Neal were de-
clared elected, the success of the latter
being greeted with loud cheers. On the
second ballot, Thurman and McMahon
withdrew and Blee received 393 votes to
349 for Hurd. Ex-Governor Campbell is
the only supporter of ex-President Cleve-
land in the delegation at large, the other
three regarding him as unavailable as a
presidential possibility. Strong favor
was shown toward Governor Campbell
as a dark horse.
The platform adopted bv the conven-

tion pledges earnest and cordial support
for the nominees of the Chicago conven-
tion; demands a reform of the present
tariff; demands the removal of unj
necessary taxation; recognizes in the
high tariff recently imposed or threat-
ened by certain Europ'ian nations an
effort to retaliate for the high duties im-
posed by the McKinley law, and de-
mands such modification of our tariff
law as will secure the admission of our
agricultural products into foreign coun-
tries free of duty; denounces the Sher-
man act of 1890 and believes that gold
and silver -should circulate as money
with their paritv maintained; denounces
as hypocritical the demand of the Re-
publican party for a free ballot ,

is evidenced by its almos*^ '
.**'^'^"

opposition to the A- . f
"naninnous

declares the las^
-''trahan method;

ig^WJu
Eeriop.^t.

HERE ARE BARGAINS THAT IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTICtATIT

Again We Offer at Less Than "Half Price"
At 48 Cents

10 YARDS b;;r?tro°MOMowT'tr'
"""'''''"'' ">*«'"» • '""• »-' '»"=«

•up,,l/td wilk Gin^kam.
wittoal .{dross .nolJier day. Probably you are atread.

HERE IS ANOTHDR BdNANZA For 33 Cents.

^^Lr^K*'''.';"'?'"!^^'^"'^''*''"'^^^* least 8 cent* a yard-
10 YARn^ Cotton Dress So

.../.oaS.slrrra'srrS^-rs^'^iir"^

GENT5' FURNISHINGS
AT LESS THAN **Half PHce/'

We have no room for th.>m and close thf-m out. Here are the prices. Do not take our JlrHbat come and examme them. "THIS 18 SPRING UNDERWEAK " '

At 60 Cents, Worth $1.26 and $1.60,
^ AU of onr Genu' Laundriedreadj-to-put-oD Colored Dress Shirt*, with 2 colllrs and .„ff..you can have them at 50c each.

conars and cuffs;.

^I^_ Gents' Suspenders, 26 Cents a Pair
worth 50c, 75c and $1.00 a pair. The whole lot goes at the uniform price of 25c a plir.

5H0ES! SHOES! SHOES!
Do you wear stioes and stockingr of course gou do.

FREE! FREE! FBEE! FR-«^rr»_ GIVEN AWAY! GIVEN AWAY! r^ivFN a^aV.^HOSIERY! b:os]ery! stockt;,.^.^^^^Jit^^g,
ABSOLUTELY FREE OF COST VOR TOMORROW ONLY

!

...rder to induce you to buy jour fe^HOES on FRIDAY,
Saturday being a very busy day, and in

a two-thi

mouses
proflipf-

^eneral assembly with
isReiVublican majority in both

wa.« the most incompetent and
te ot any legislature ever chosen

Ohio; calls^attention to its having re-
in

pealed and altered important and whole-
some legiidation enacted by the Demo-
crats, and havmg failed and refused to
enact imjjortant and needed measures
aemanded by the, people, and says its

many acts of malfeasance should bring
upon it the severest condemnation; de-
mands the removal of the partisanship
in the charitable and benevolent institu-
tions of the state; asks for liberal and
just pensions for deserving soldiers and
sailors, and closes win the declaration
that the wise and patriotic administration
of the Democratic party four years ago
entitles it to a return to power.

A fc^REAT FIRE RAGING.

The Heart of the West Virginia Lum-
ber Region in Flames.

Parkeusburg, W. Va., June i6.—

A

great fire is |burning at Elizabeth. Wert
county, about twenty miles above here

on the Kanawha river, in the heart of the

lumber region. The Independence
Bung factory, controlled by New York
capitalists, caught fire from the furnace
and is in a^hes, including the large band
saw mill and planing mill, the ware
rooms and the dry house, with over
2,000,000 feet of lumber.
The loss is already $300,000, and the

immense lumber yard of Burns Bros.' &
Hoffman is in danger, as well as the
town of E^.izabeth. It is reported that
the flames are under control, but the re-

port IS coritradicted.

we make you this very liberal offer FOr ^^^^^^ '"**"*^® **^'^ ^*^ ^°^ »°"'" ^HOES on FRIDAY,
\*ith every pair of Ladies' Shoes .,

^•* ^^^^^Y- We will give absolutely FREE OF CHARGE
the justly celebrated "BURi v.^^l^J^x-n

^' ''|;,$2.00. $3.00, $4.00 or $5.00, one pair of

REMEMBER the '^ -^^^rON" FAST BLACK STOCKINGS, worth tO cents a pair-
PER ( ENT lower

«o<5»"ng8 cost you nothing and we guarantee to sell you Shoes at least 20
thBn any shoe store in Duluth.

BUY YOUR SHOES TOMORROW, FRIDAY
And get a jjair of the BeM Black Stickings for nothing

'

'

Gentlemen's Shoes.
$3.75 a pa ir for the Best $5.C0 Shoes in the City.

We will sell you for $3.75 a pair our regular $5.00 Shots. $1.25 on a pair of Shoes is worth
saving.

CUSTOMERS FROM SUPERIOR purchasing "Two DoUars" or upwards will have their fare
paid.

FFELl UFFELS

A WHOLE BLOCK BURNED.

Several Firemen Injured by Falling
Walls.

Elizabeth, N. J., June 16.—The en-

tire business block on First street and

Broadway. Elizabethport, was burned

this morning. The building was occu-

pied by James Mitchell, furniture dealer,

and several lodges of Masons.
The fire spread to six large frame

buildings adjoining, all of which were
burned. The Elizabethport bank build-

ing was also damaged. The loss will

aggregate $go,ooo; partially insured.

Several of the firemen were injured by
falling walls, but none seriously.

T\(l»
YQEUn i^HEATERT

gM
i
SUMMER SJM
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!
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[MILLER -CALHOUN COMIC OPERA CO.

BAD BUILDING DISASTER.

The Wall ot a Building Falls and In-
jures Several People.

Cleveland, O., June 16.—One of the

walls of the old Gerlach building, which

is being torn down to rnakc room for the

Detroit & Cleveland Steamship com-

pany's docks, at the foot of Superior

street, blew down this afternoon upon
the roof of Kingsbury's fish house, which
was badly wrecked.

Mrs. Mattie Grady, Chas. Packer and
Chas. Rubl, who were in the fish house
at the tim<} of the accident, were so seri-

ously injuifed that one or two of them
may not rocover.

Fatal Explosion.

Berlin, June 16.—A shell exploded
at Magdchiirg today vs'hile some muni-
tions were being unloaded, and two ser-

geants were killed and five soldiers ter-

ribly injured.

Eight Men Killed.

Madrid, June 16.—A cyclone wrecked
several buildings at Badalonne, includ-

ing two factories. Eight workmen were
killed and a number injured.

Around the World, $610-
St. Paul to Japan and return, S380.

Alaska and return $175. Apply to

Canadian Pacific railway, 183 East
Third street, St. Paul.

LOTTA G-ILMAN,
GERTIE LODO-E,
EFFIE CHAJVIBERLAIN,
MAY WARNER.
CHAS. J. CAMPBELL,
DOUGLAS FL]NT,
GEO. MITCHELL,

JULIA CALHOUN,;
EUGENIA NICHELSON,
NELSY CHAMBERLAIN,
AFFIE WARNER,
TOM MARTIN,
ADOLPHE MAYER,
R. W. GUISE.

r

Chorus of Thirty. * Magnificent Costumes.

TONIGHT, LAST TIME OF

Richard Stahl's

Entrancing

Oriental Dream. 'SAID PASHA"
FIRST TIME

IN
DULUTH.

The Comic Opera Sensation of the Season.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 4 4D /^r*/^ A r*{^ I f^ ' '

Saturday Matine«, June 17-18, DV/Ww/\wW I Vf •

OUMMER PRICES: 75. 50, 35 and 25 Cents.
*^ MATINEE SATURDAY?. Seats now on sale. Matinee Price. 25c

f

for Infants and Children.

*'CMitorl»i8BOwell adapted to chQdr^n that

I recommend itas stiperior tomy prescription

known to me.'" H. A. Arcicer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Gordon & Henszey have moved to 329
West Superior street.

•*rhe use of 'Cagtoria' is i«o universal and
Its merits so well known tliat it seems a work
of supererogation '' idorse it. Few are the
intelllfcent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach .

"

CARUM MAItTT», D. D.,

^ ew York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Bclormed Church.

Castoria cnres Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worma, £:iTes sleep, and promotes d'

gestion,
Witaout injurious medicatioa.

•• For seyeral years I have recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue U
do so as it lias invariably produced heneflcia
results."

Edwiw p. Pardbb. M. D.»
•• The WinUm^^' l:»ii Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City. r

Ths Cbntaor CoKPijrr, 77 Mttrbat Stssbt, New York. ./
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A Dnlitli ClotHag fiwse ExclnsiifelylOiDed m Controlleo by Dttiuth len.
|
rjUMQN'Q P A TTI

Onr store is open every Monday and Saturday Evening

closed other evenings at 6:30 p.m.
and

READY FOR THE

GREATEST

AVALANCHE OF TRADE

THAT'S

SORE TO COME

TOMORROW.

S
ATURDAY 15 THE
day ofpersonal things,

yon look for'ward to Snn-

day and qnestion "what

yonneed to complete yonr

wardrobe. If yon are a

man yon think of neck-

wear. Onr stock of neck-

wear is bright and com-

Heartrendinsr Sights Alone: the Conrse

of the Cyclone in Southern

lIinoe«iot&.

Lat^t Reportsi Indicate That the

Sumber of Deaths Was Great-

ly Eiag-g-erated.

Twenty Lives Definitely Known to be

Lost. But the Total May
Increase.

-Dlete enong-h to hynpotize any man whose tastes de- 1

flonses B^duced t<» ^pllnters by the
-^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Terrible Force of the Awful
mand novelty and elegance.

Men for themselves and Mothers for their boys will

Terrible Force oi

St/orm.

more MiKNEAPOLis, June 17.—A special to

the Journal from Delavan, Minn., says:

The cyclone which passed near this

place Wednesday afternoon crushed a

bam belong-ing to H. DufF^-, and thence

have thoughts on clothing tomorrow. A few

degrees of heat and yonll be asking for a lighter

suit. Serge. Cheviot. Check. Homespuns are the trio

of styles now at the front The Serges rise from $10,
j

passed on to the farm of c. Lemtenber

. , .^ , .r>.^ 1 ger. The family, seeing the funnel-

the Cheviot from $12. and the Brown and Check.

Homespuns at $15, $16. and $18, find the bill for

fashionable young men. In the latter there are grat-

fying touches of trimming and finish.

The center of gravity for Boyss clothing is under

the north end of this store. There is no spot in all this

city so eligible for clothing buying, especially for

for ladies. One hundred sorts and more Boys cloth-

ing 4 to 14 years. $4 and over, are at our command.

Small Boys' Reefers for changeable weather, at $4

and $6.

ra'V'^ges are on the John Armstrong
place. Here :i capacious barn was b]o*'n
from Its foundation and demolished. At
a neighborinij farm the house, barn and
granary were carried from their founda-
tion and supashed into kindling wood.
Next m the path oi the wind was the old
Quinby bomtstead, now tenanted by Mr.
Grey. The fcouse was blown away and
Mrs. Grey Injured. Still keeping an
easterly courfie the cloud of devastation
bore down upon the home of John Lat-
usic, killing his wife and demolishing the
house, bam and granary.

TWETTY LIVES LOST.

IT MAY BE GCIEMAN

In addition to our lowr prices we give away with every Boy's or Child's Suit a

Handsome Pocket Knife or a Spaulding Baseball and Batiwath levery purchase

in. this De->artment amounting to $ 15.00 or over we give the boys, iree ofcharge,

ayeaxs subscription to THE YOUTHS' COMPANION.
\

ONE PRICE.

125 and 127 West Su-^erior St.

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES. TRUNKS AND VAI ISES.

YOU CAN
* ALWAYS FIND AT THE FURNITURE PALACE,

BARQAINS IN
Parlor Suites,

BARGAINS IN
Chamber Suites,

BARGAINS IN
Carpets,

BARGAINS IN
Couches,

BARGAINS IN
Lounges,

BARGAINS IN
Tables,

BARGAINS IN
Everything,

And best of all, you can get them on the easiest kind of"WTEEKLY or MONTHLY
PAYMENTS. You'll see the largest and handsomest line ofFurniture too.

CAN I SERVE YOU?

F. S. KELLY,
710 and 712 West Superior Street.

shape of the approaching storm, ran for

the cellar. Part of the family succeeded

in reaching this place of shelter and

were uninjured. The storm struck the
house squarely, and in a trice had re-

duced it to a mass of splinters. One of

the children, a girl of 7 years, was found
about a hundred feet from the cellar

dead. Leitenberger and another of the

children were seriously injured.

I
One mile east, the house of L. Pitcher

' was unroofed and the windmill and
i
bams were carried away. Next in the

!
path of the storm stood the farm of Mr.

i

.Armstrong. His house was picked up

j

and moved bodily abont sixteen yards.

I
A large bam filed with horses and cat-

tle was moved from its foundation, and
the upper story was twisted off level

with the second floor. A large hog bam
and machine sheds were wrecked.
The storm passed on sweeping every-

thing in its path destroying buildings

and killing three people two miles fur-

ther east. A late report gives as the

number killed m this vicinity six, and
thirty injured. Delavan is on the South-
ern Minnesota division of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & SL Paul road between
Winnebago Cit^' and Wells.
A special from Albert Lea this morn-

ing says: Every report adds to the list

of the injured and to the loss of proper-

ty. Advices this morning from Martin
county are that three children were kill-

ed there. The list of casualties in Fari-

bault county is a long one and very diffi-

cult to get. Thus far six deaths have
been reported from that county. The
loss of property- cannot now be estimat-

ed. The path of the cyclone was through
some of the richest farming land* in the

state.

The killed in Freeborn county as now
reported are as follews; Andrew Han-
sen, aged 22, near Hartland; Mrs.
Michael Iverson and three small chil-

dren, Freeborn township; a child of J.

Steen, Freebom township; M. Shequin
and family. The seriously injured are
Andrew Paulson: the wife and child of

Chris. Christopherson and two others,

names not known. It is now reported
that an unknown man was drowned be-

tween Hartland and Richland. It is

thirty-five miles from here to the scene
of the devastation and as all informa-
tion must be secured by team it is hard
to get.

THE DEAD AND INJURED.

The List of "^rictims Decreased by the
lUater Reports.

Sa . Paul, June 17-—As later reports

have been received the list of dead from

the Southern Minnesota cyclone grows
lesSi. the large number being made by
duplicated names and repeating of
names spelled differently. It now seems
that twenty lives have been lost, al-

though this raay be increased somewhat
by later reports from distant points and
bv deaths araong those injured. The
grefctest loss was about Wells and Min-
nesota lake. The list of dead so far as
known includes those in that neighbor-
hood and a li^e farther east around
Hartland: \^

A^wau—John Brown and wife, Hiram
3renner, Mr.H. John Latusick, Marland
>teinson, Mrs. John Delia, a son of John
r'utros, Mr. amd Mrs. Michael Iverson
.nd three children, Alfred Frederick's
tepfatber, a child ol Lichtenberger.^An-
irew- Hanson, two children of Mr. Hebes
-n the Dwfc-r farm near Hartland.
rhbmas Yokiel is missing and several
^' ^ unknown are reported among the

dead
Injured—Maland Stein, wife and child;

two children of Albert Kringbiel, body
hurt; CharleH Melchart's daughter's arm
was brok-en and his son had a leg broken,
whiie another daughter was injured in-

ternally; Herman Hillen's son was se-
verely injured; Mrs. Henry Melchart,
seriously injured ; Mr. and Mrs. Lichten-
berger and six children; August Hoen-
sey: Chris Christopherson wife and two
children; J. H. Hebes and wife.

Miss O'Hara and sixteen pupils at
Silver Thom school near Sherburne were
hadly injured and it is feared several
mav die.

The Maryland Statesman L<»omins: np
as a Strouff I>ark Eorse at

Chicago.

Rejjort That the (fallerie* of the Con-

vention Will be Packed for

Him.

Senator Briee Says I hat Hil! Can Xot

be Considered Tnder .iny Cir-

enmstane^s.

A ElOT IN SPAIN.

Men FightDispleased With a Bull
Raised a Disturbance.

Madrid, June 17.—A riotous demon-
stration was made yesterday by a crowd
that attended a bull fight at Linares, in

the provinctiof Jaon. The spectators

were not sat-sfied with the way the fight

was conducted and demanded that more
horses be put in the ring. The mayor
refused and the crowd thereupon pelted
him and the bull fighters with bottles,
sticks and dal.
The bull fighters hastily left the ring,

which was immediately invaded by the
crowd. Ttje bull objected to the inva-
sion and chaa-ged directly into the middle
of the mob. Men were caught up on his
horns and tcssed in ever\- direction. The
bull ttgain and again charged them, toss-

ing and da:igerously injuring some of
them. One man was killed. The mayor
fled from ttie bull ring, pursued by the
rioters, and barely escaped.

Chicago, June 17.—Th€ quarrel be-
tween the New York factions of the
Democrats, brought about by Delegate
Murphy's denunciation of Cleveland as a
Mugwump and Fairchild's reply thereto,

is hailed with delight by the supporters
of presidential dark horses here. They
all reiterate that New York must get out

of the way and allow some man to be
nominated who does not hare a factional

fight on his hands in his own state. The
Boies men in particular are especiallv
active. Senator Shilds declares the
Iowa man will go to the convention with
100 votes, and that letters and telegrams
have been received pledging enough
votes on the second ballot to nearly land
him a M-inner. The bulk of the Iowa
delegation, with a. couple of thousand
Boies wboopers, are expected to arriv^e

in town tonight and make things lively.
The boom for Governor (jray of Indi-

ana is not making much noise yet, but it

has some verv shrewd workers back of
^. 11 is noticeable, howevt:r, that there
5 more talk ol Gray for fiecond place
ban for first. As for Gorman, the prac-
ical men give warning thai he is more

•
^•'=' ^'^ qred than any of the other minor

candidates. It is asserted that arrange-
ments have been made witia the local
Democratic leaders to pack the conven-
tion hall in his interest, and there are
oi lis of a landslide at the proper time.
Oae thing certain is that tiiere is a long
n^^ht diead the outcome of which can-
n:)t be predicted at this time.

Moi teVatSDD.

GUSS BLOCK STORE,

DULUTH, MINN

IT CANNOT BE HILL.

Under

DUEL TO THE DEATH.

Send me your Carpets

that need cleaning and

you will be satisfied

when thev are returned.

PATEK-PHILLIPPE & CO. WATCHES,
DULUTH-SOUVENIR TRAYS,
WUERTEMBERG ART GOODS.

) SOLE AGENT,
\ DULUTH.J. M. GEIST,

Straw. Hats!
LIGHT IN WEIGHT ANDICOLOR.

GATE & CLARKE,
Leading Mers and Fnrnisliers.

i

Furs taken cm euw
fire, moi

and Insured a^ainFt
&ud theft.

Names of the "Victims of the "Whu"linc
Demon.

Mapleton, Mmn., June 17.—A repre-

sentative of the Mapleton Enterprise,

who went to Minnesota lake as soon as

the news of the terrible tornado or cy-

clone was received, gives the following
names of the ^^ctims in that place: John
Brown, Mrs. John Latusic. Miss Mel-
chart and sister, John Pieterus. Among
the injured are: Miss Maggie Ryan,
school teacher, ankle sprained and seri-

ous injuries about her head; Mrs. John
Brown, head cut and shoulder bones
crushed; John Brown, a nephew, seri-

ously injured internally; Miss Mary
Brown, cut about the face and bones
broken; Mrs. Herman Strehlo, limb
broken; Mrs. Frank Yokel and child,

seriously hurt; Mrs. Joe Litzba, slightiy,

slightly injured; Mrs. Grey, probably
fatally injured.

An empt>' building on Front street in !

the town was converted into a temporary

j

hospital and morgue, and there the un-
fortunate were broughL Heartrending

!
and sickening was the sight which pre-
sented itself to the reporter who visited

i
the building. John Brown, an aged man,

I

but day before yesterday the happy
I father and husband of a beautiful home,
1
lay crushed and lifeless in an outer room.
While still alive he was brought to the
lake by the tram men, dying at 11

o'clock that night in terrible pain.

John Pieterus. Ae only son of Frank
Pieterus, was the next corpse. A ter-

rible gash on the back of the head, which
laid the flesh and skull open to the brain,

was the fatal wound. His neck was also
broken and his body completely covered
with gashes and scars. Mrs. Latusic,
the wife of John Latusic and mother of

a number of children, who were only
saved by her heroic efforts at the cost of
her life, lay ]ust beyond. The woman
was earned awav with the bouse when
the storm struck and was completely
buried in the debns. The children
she had driven to the cellar, and was
aboijt to follow herself when caught by
the whirling demon and hurled to instant
death.
The last \nctims of death's domgs

were not taken to the lake but placed m
the house of a neighbor near by. Thit
names could not be learned, but .hey
were the daughters of Albert Merchant,
living five miles southeast of Minnesota
lake. Beginning at a point in the ex-
treme west of Minnesota lake township
and not far distant from tbe village of

Easton the first marks of the cyclone's

Two Younfi Men Fight With Butcher
Knivei and Both Are Killed.

Springfield, Mc, June 17.—Another
violent outbreak is reported from Zaney
county. Diipatches from Forsythe say

that John Ntitieton and Richard Mey-
ers, young men, fought a duel to the
death with knives near the town of Pro-
tem in the northern part of the count\'.

The row was a result of the murder of
SheriflF Wiliams several months ago,
Meyers saying publicly that ail con-
nected with the mob ought to be lynched.
Nettieton's people were connected with
the affair and Meyers was promptly
challenged. Tbe young men fought
with butcher knives, both dying in half
an hour frctm the loss of blood. Each
had at least thirty cuts, most of which
were fatal, irithout fuither injury.

THE (ALL IS ISSUED.

BeThe Alliantse State Convention to
Held July 7.

Minneapolis, June 17.—The official

call for the Alliance state convention

was given cnat today. The convention

will be calltd to order at the capitol in

^L. Paul at 1 o'clock on the morning of

Thursday. Jiuly 7, and will place in nom-
nation a full svate ticket, "including tbe
iOmination of lawful presidential elec-

ors and caiidiaates for congress, the lat-

:er of which are to be nominated in sep-
rpTp ronventions consisting only of del-

egates elecued to this convention from
counties situated in each respective con-

gressional district."

All voteri who sustain the platform of

i8qo or who voted for S. M. Owen are in-

snted to meet at their respective county
seats at i o'clock Julv 2, to select dele-

gates. Each connty will be entitied to

two delega:jes at large and to one dele-

gate for each 500 votes cast for S. M.
Owen, and one delegate for each frac-

tion of 200. This gives a convention of

286 delegates.
, — -

Axbther Sta^e Robbed.
Helena, MonL, June 17.—News has

just been received here tiiat the stage

between lunction, in the Crow reserva-

tion an<f Musselshell, in Yellowstone
countv was held up yesterday. No in-

formation js vouchsafed as to what is

taken. Nc doubt it was the work of the

same gang that stopped the Great Falls

and Billings stage on June 2 and 3.

Automatic Brakes.
WashinBton, June 17.—The house

committee on interstate and foreign

commerce ordered to be favorably re-

ported a bill requiring all railroads to

use automatic brakes and couplers. It

is reported as a substitute for all meas-
ures of the kind referred to the commit-
tee.

Senator Brice Opposed tc Hill
Any Circumstan oes.

Chicago. June 17.
—

"I h;ive no hesita-

tion in saying that the tomination of

Senator Hill is altogether out of the

q estion." Senator Bnce, of Ohio, is

quoted today as saying. "It is not to be
considered under any cncnmstances. A
prejudice against Senator Hill exists
'.mong our people west of the Allegheny
mountains which I fear would render his
election impossible.*'

"Then the field will be open to the
favorite son candidates

r"

"If the delegates to the convention
shall decide that Mr. Cleveland cannot
be elected if nominated th<; question will

come up, which one among the many
strong candidates who have been men-
oaed will be the strongest and there-

fore ibe proper candidate :'or this con-
cntion to select? But it ^nll not be ne-
==ar\- for us to cross this bridge until

we come to it. The queston of Cleve-
land's candidacv must first be definitely

settled."

~"IfMr. Cleveland is dropped, which
of the other candidates do you favor?"

"It is yet too early to sa-"-. Ex-Gover-
nor Campbell of my own state has many
friends not only within, but outside of
Ohio. The candidacy of Governor
Boies, cf Iowa, is albO a ven,- strong one.
But Mr. Cleveland must be definitely

laid aside before we pass to the consider-
ation of others."

BOIES WOULD BE PILEFERABLE.
£x-Grovernor Hauser. of Montana,

Gives Boies a Boom.
New York, J«ine 17.—A number of

delegates from the far West tc the Dem-
ocratic natic>nal convent on are in this

city, evidently with a view to study the
situation in New York state before mak-
ing up their minds who tc support as a
presidential candidate. Ex-Governor
Hauser. of Montana, speaking of the
feeling in his section, said:

I

"The people in my section naturally

j

favor a candidate who i:5 regarded as
favorable to silver. However, we are
willing to subordinate eventhing to the
most important question of selecting a

I man who can win. Aside from his views
on silver Mr. Cleveland is highly re-

gaidedby all Democrats and would re-

ceive loyal support from Montana Dem-
ocrats if nominated. However the great
opposition which either Cleveland or
Hill would doubtless get in their own
state is a serious obstacle to the selection

of either, I am afraid, and it would prob-
ably be wiser to select a candidate from
the WesL"
"Wlio, for instance?" "Well, Boies,

for instance. He would ttot veto a free-

coinage bill. He was elected on a free

silver platform and would receive the
hearty support of the silver states."

T. J. O'Donnell, delegate-at-large
from Colorado, leaves for Chicago to-

morrow momir'g on the Pennsylvania
limited. He was asked hew many silver

states would cast their votes in the con-
vention hall for Clevelanc. His answer
was: "As the Irishman sa d. 'Iver\' wan
of thim, but wan, and that wan is nar\' a
wan.'

"

Both "Were Drovmed.
Grand Rapids, Micti.. June 17.—

Frank Weston and George Murray^ged
six and eight respectively, quarreled on
a boom at the foot of Mason street yes-

terday. Frank tried to push George in-

to tbe river and both fell in and were
drowned.

DrEING THIS WEEK WILL WILL OFFSm
THE FOLLOWING

LIVE

LEGITIMATE

BARGAINS

For th^benefit of our patrons on both
sides of the bay.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

I
To our Superior Customers. Remem-

I ber that our delivery wagons are mn-
!
ningto Superior daily.HAll goods de-

livered free of charge.

READ
OVER SOME OF OUR GIGANTIC

BARGAINS:

Dress Goods Department,

100 Dress Fabrics for eSc'per yard.
A BARE CHANCE—14 pieces ^inch YtvoA.
Sssw; S pieoeB 4(>-iQch Importxtd Homfr-
94^»; 9 pieow 4G-mcb CbPTrcm StzipoB.
Those three liueE are loade ol tiM ^M«t Aa»>
tTBliu wools, aad Bolcib^ElBE ij^bt alosie for
sa.«©- Tli3sW^eedc65c

AUOTHEE EAEE BAEGAIN—AB onr PrintBd
China and Plain Surah JMitB, j iaiunlj agM
for 3bc. 3^ and i5c, offwed to 70D for Ikii
week for 25c per jrard

Linen DeiMrdMit,
;; cases ftill-sizt'd Bed gjireadfe. p.xtra heaT^ and

good qnalitr. sol<5all aver tliif city for SL.S

Sate prioe 92c each
ANOTHEE BARGAIN—f. casef MannfacttirfM

Eemnante oFNewJYork rmiu
,
Mushii and

Wamsuttal Muslins. fuJ] bleached. lOjto
JD^iard lengtlis. and worth l^^c for tha
WBciu We iE-ire tob all you want. -At 9lie

StationcryrDepaitment

KlOC) dozen Cedar PefDcik 5c per DoZBA
5(tO dozen Pohahed Ceda^Pendk _„

I5c ''i>^^ Dozen

Lft^lies,

We think It wiH be for lyoor own interoBt to
examine onr
FARASOLS AST) UMBRELLAS,
LACES AXD:EAJ?rDKEBCEIEFS,
GLOVES AST) CORSETS,
Gsiieciallj our Magnificent asttorcnent e
Flat aad m>iiiwi|t Qiifioi^ Laces for oack
and diVBE

'

Ias]i Goods,

BEDFORD COEDS-One case Printed Bedford
C<irds foil this week onl; Sc. See if tiw
others ask yon 12^c.

EMBROIDERED FLAKN'ELS—We have JTWt
opened X* pieces White, Creain, Gray, Tsk
and Cardinal^ Embrc»idered Flannels at
65c up to $1.75 per yard. See them

EMBROIDERIES—Another mammotii lot. Em
broideoaes at^be price of plain goods.

Deaths from Heat
New York, June 17.—Six deaths were

caused by heat prostration here today.

At 9 o'clock this morning: the thermome-
ter stood 8d degrees and at noon 83.

Palacio Resigtaed.

Washington, June 1 v.—The depart-
ment of state was this morning advised
by cable from the United States legation
of Caracas of the resi^jnation of tbe
president of Veneruela, The situation

remains quiet, little or no excitement
prevailing.

2 MAMMOTH BARGAINS 2

LOTl-W:„u £jid Black fikirtmes. worth a
and$L» ---ForSOc

LOT 2—White. Black and Colored Embroidery
Skirtings, worth $i to $li.50

For 75c per yard

Ellinery Department,

1(10 Ladies' Trimmed^ats, all Lace, wortii SS.

, ForS3.50

Carpet DeputnieBt,

SSOSffoon Eaiieis vnih brass trimmings, sold aS
•VBT the city for $13 and fL!>Ci

Our price 69c
10 per oent off oe all mgB of every kond bonekt

at our store thif- week.

Gents' Ffirnisliiiigs,

25 dozen Flannel Outinc Shirte for meai, a&
Bi»<* Sale Prioe 25c Each

Shoe Deputmeiit

$1.00. JTST HALF PRICE. fl.OO-aOP paiia
Ladies' C^xford Shoes, Hand-Sewed, ClaQk
Tops, black or oolore $1 formerly S2

ODD PAIRS of Children's Sboes, worth 'ClJi
and S1.4& -For Si

^k litis,

KiO docen Jentey SQk Mitts. C<impare &e^
witii 25c and 2S^ advertiBed elsewhere

Ourpnoe, 20c per pair

IfYouWan* Norelties : If Yon VTaot
an Immense Variety: If You Want Me-
dium or Fine Goods; If you Want Bar-
gains, trade at

Additional

fovr and fve.

telegraphic mmm 0% pages

\*

mm & WATSON'S.
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THE BOOM EDITOK

Hon. M. M. Murdot'k, of the Wichita

Eagfle, Talknl of for (ioYeruor

of Kansas.

Said to Have Been the Orig-inai

"Boom" Editor of the United

States.

The Stolen Engine That Figured in

the Andrews Raid Has Been

Recoustrncted.

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: FRIDAY, JUNE 17. 1892.

HE HAD ENOUGH.

Hon. M. M. Munlock, of Wichita.
Kan., whose name has been suggested in
connection -svith the Republican guber-
natorial nomination, is said by his
friends to have been the original "boom"
editor of tlie United States. His ener-
gies in this line were devoted to the ad-
vancement of the village, afterward
town and now flourishing city of Wichita.
General Lew Wallace, the famous author
of that wonderful religious novel, "Ben
Hnr,'" saw one of Editor Murdock's
"boom" editorials, and he declared that
it had "more brass bands and fifes" in it

than anj-thing he had ever read.

M. M. MURDOCK.
Mr, Murdock is at present the editor

of the Wichita Eagle, which is a very
flourishing journal. He is a native of
Virginia, but he, like many another
young man, took the advice which
Horace Greeley had not then given and
went west. He took part in the many
exciting events which made Kansas in
the early days of her statehood an ex-
ceedingly lively place to live in. In 1863
Mr. Murdock began his jounialistic
career by establishing the Burlingame
Chronicle, which is still in existence.
In 1871, however, haiing made up his
mind that Wichita was destined to be-
come a great city at some time, he
moved there and started the Eagle,
which he still owns.
Then it was that Mr. Murdock's abil-

ity as a "boomer" was first manifested.
Every issue of The Eagle fairly bristled
with adjectives descriptive of Wichita's
coming greatness. As the city now has
a population of about 40,000, it is to be
presumed that Mr. Murdock feels that
his methods and confidence have been
vindicated. The "boom editor" is a
shrewd politician, too, and he has held
several offices of honor and profit in
Kansas, the most important being the
lieutenant governorship and a state sen-
atoTship.

AN INTERESTING RELIC.

The Sngine That Figured in the An-
drews Kaid Has Been Reconstructed.
Of the many relics of the civil war

to be seen at the Chicago World's fair
few will excite more pathetic interest
than the famous "General," the engine
with which James J. Andrews and his
squad of Federal scouts made their won-
derful run on April 12, 1862. The
world is familiar with their story
Under orders from General O. M. Mitch-
ell they went down the Western and
Atlantic road to break communication
between Chattanooga and the points
south and east. Of the twenty-two
raiders eight, including Andrews, were
hanged, eight escaped, and the remain-
ing six were exchanged in 1863.

THE GENERAL.
The engine was turned out from the

Rogers works in 1854, and continued in
active service till late in 1890, when it

was laid aside. After it had stood in
all weathers for eighteen months, the
proposition to refit and take it to the
World's fair excited general enthusiasm
at Atlanta. It wa^ put in charge of A,
W. Collier, son of the master machinist
of the W. and A., who supplied the
worn out parts with exact fac similes of
the original, and it was run through the
city in good style and viewed by large
crowds. With very slight exceptions, it

is just as it was in 1862, and looks bright
and new.
Mr. Jeff Cain, the engineer from

whom the engine was stolen, as it were,
still lives in Atlanta, and so do Captain
Fuller, the conductor, and Mr. Anthony
Murphy, the roadmaster, who joined in
the pursuit. All the raiders who escaped
received medals and other rewards, as
did the pursuers. Mr. William Pittinger,
one of the Andrews squad, has written an
entertaining work on the affair, and sev-
eral Confederates have given their testi-

mony, and it is a fact worth noting that
as to no other event in the war do the
narrators agree so minutely in their
«tat,ement.s.

A Horse L.over.

"Hawkins is very fond of his horse, isn't

2»e?"

"Why, no; he hates him."
"That's queer. I saw him riding in the

park the other day, and he had hia arms
about the animal's neck."—Harper's Bar

He Said "Ool" to Everything, bat It
Cured Ulm.

"There la no use of talking," said the
white haired man as he smoked his cigar
after dinner in an up town restauraut;
"you can't make any one believe for any
length of time that you are better than
you really are or that you know more than
jfou really do. You may be able to de-
ceive a few persons for a short time, but
you are the one who will suffer in the end
every time, or at least ninety-nine times
out of every hundred. Like everything
else, no one will believe this until he has
had the experience, and I remember quite
distinctly the time that I paid for mine.

"It was when 1 was a young man and I

was paying my first visit to the French
capital. Soon after I arrived in Paris I

went to a barber shop to get shaved. I sat
down in the chair and the barber began his
work. When, as 1 supposed, he had al)out
rtniaheii the job he said something in
French. Now at the time I thought, as
most young men of twenty do, that I knew
about all there was to be known. Of
French I knew exactly one word—'Qui.' I
was determined that I would not show my
ignorance to this PYench barber, however,
.so every time he said anything to me I an-
swered, 'Oui.'

"Well, as I say, after I supposed that the
job was finished the barber kept saying
something to me occasionally, and I kept
answering 'oui' for ten or fifteen minutes,
perhaps, and every tiuie he made a re-
mark he opened afresh bottle of some sort
of perfume or other, and applied a portion
of it to some part of my head. Finally he
finished and took away the towels and
aprons. Then he wrapped up a lot of bot-
tles and gave them to me with my check,
which was for a sum equal in our money
to five dollars.

"The condition of affairs flashed across
me and I realized that I was paying for
all the fresh bottles of perfume which the
barber had oi^ened, but I didn't say a word.
I took the package and went my way, after
paying the bill. But it was a lesson to me
which I .shall never forget, and since that
time I have never tried to make any one
i)elieve that I knew more than I really did.
Ft may be embarrassing to acknowledge
your ignorance sometimes, but it is not
half so hard to do this a dozen times as it
is to be caught once in assuming to know
more than you really do know."—Kew
York Tribune.

The House Well Protected.

A West Fifty-second street man retired
from business a few weeks ago, and, after
summoning a maiden sister from Connecti-
ciit to keep house for his bachelor sou, de-
parted with his wife on a pleasure trip
across the continent. Affairs went smooth-
ly in West Fifty-second strr-et. until, re-
turning with his aunt frou) a concert one
evening, the young lord of the household
discovered that the maid, whose duty it
was to remain at home, had been out also,
leaving the cook in sole jKjssession of the
house.

"It is scandalous," indignantly remarked
the proprietor pro tern, to his Connecticut
relative, "to leave thi% big hoi:se unpro-
tected, or what is the same thing, in charge
of one lone woman. I shall call up Mar-
garet in the morning and warn her."
"Y'ou know, William," suggested the

Coi-mecticut relative mildly, "that these
are your mother's servants, an.l they are
not accustomed to have you interfere."
"Xonsensel" rejoined the other briefly,

and ix} the morning the maid was sum-
moned.
"Margaret, I believe you were out last

evening, when you should have stayed at
home," remarked the dignified proprietor.
"An that I was, Mr. Vrilliam. I wouldn't

have went out, sor, only me cousin is after
sailin for Ireland on the Germanic next
Wednesday, and me mother's brother, over
on the east side, gave him a farewell
party."
"Y^ou left the cook alone, Mai^aret."
"Sor?" asked the girl, looking surprised.
"You left the cook alone, 1 say, and bur-

glars might have entered the Jiouse. One
woman alone on the fourth floor and in
bed, too, was no protection at all, and, in
fact, I am surprised she was willing to .stay
alone."

"Divil a bit was she in bed, sor," an-
swered the maid, apparently scandalized.
"Well, she was alone anyway."
"Nor alone, nayther, sir; .sure and Mrs.

Mulcahy pours tay for her friends on Fri-
day evenins in April and May, and there
was five called last evenin, an it's a bould
burglar that 'ud break into a house full of
gintlemen, and tree of 'em in driss suits at
that."—Chicago Tribune.

Out of the Race.

Mr. Standardoil—Is it my daughter you
want or is it her money?
Tobias Howens (amateur champion, hun-

dred yards)-Mr. Standardoil, you surprise
me. You know very well that I'm an
amateur athlete.

Mr. Standardoil—What's that got to do
with it?

Tobias Howens—A great deal, sir. It
debars me from taking part in any event
for money.—London Tit-Bits.

Gave It Up.

"So you have tramped all the way from
New York?"
"Yes, sir."

"Couldn't you get employment there?"
"No. I came pretty near having a place

in a Bowery restaurant."
"What prevented you?"
"I couldn't learn the language."—Wash-

ington Star.

A Shining Example.
Judge (who is baldheaded)—If half what

the witnesses testify against you is true,
your conscience must Ije as black as your
hair.

Prisoner—If a man's conscience is regu-
lated by his hair, then your hdnor hasn't
got any conscience at all.—Pick-Me Up.

This Explains It.

Rivers—This new comet, it seems, has
light tails. What use has a comet for
eight tails?

Banks—Perhaps it was fly time when it
started out.—Chicago Tribune.

Food for Reflection.

Mammar-For pity's sake. Rarus, what
have you been doing now?

Little Rarus—Boo hoo! I have been eat-
ing some thistles and they h-h-hurt.
Mamma—Well, you did make an ass of

yourself.—Life.

TWO GREAT GATHERINGS.
Reduced Rates Open to the Public.
"The Burlington" offers to the public

two grand opportunities for pleasure
trips at greatly reduced rates.

For the International Christian En-
deavor convention at New York city,
July 7 to lo, tickets will be sold at one
tare for the round tiip, July 4, 5 and 6,
good to return until August 15. A special
train of Pullman sleepers will be run
through to New York, leaving Minne-
apolis July 5, at 10:31; a. m.
For the National Educational associa-

tion meeting at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,
July 12 to 15, tickets will be sold at one
fare for the round trip, July 4 to 10 in-
clusive, with two dollars ($2) added for
membership fee in the association.
Tickets will be good to return until
Sept. I.

"The Burlington" being the grand
scenic Mississippi river route, is the
favorite of all tourists. Apply to local
agents for tickets and information, or
address

W. J. C. Kenyon,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.

Will close out everything I have in
stock at reduced rates. Important
changes to be made in a month.

A. F. Mueller, Merchant Tailor.

"WELL BRED SOON WED,"

GrlxvLS WHO USE

Are Qiiickly:;Married. Try it in Your Next HOUSEi-CLEANING

SAPOLIO
CASSIirs C. MERRITT.

ANDREi».S R. MERRITT
' C. C. & A. R. MERRITT,

Headquarters for Iron Lands on the Mesaba
'AND ALSO FOE THE!

SHAW IRON COMPANY and THE ATHENS IRON COMPANY.

A limited number ofshares in the Athens will be sold atjeasonable terms
to Zy ^^ ^'^^'^ ^' ^''^ °*°" '^°"^^^' ^^^^^ !*• ^^d ^ill continue from dav

r^fZ?.^'^^^«''l?*?o^°"^P^"y^^^^°*Pi^al Of $3,000,000. Its holdines are allof section 16, 58-19 and the sV4 of se^i section ft «^« i o r ^t tJ* 7.? •
^^^ ^"

d«nt an<l Roswell H. Palmer seo?itary and treasurer
"^^ """

^
**""'" '= P"^'"

NORTHERN PACIFIC

RAILROAIX

THE DINING CAR LINE

Very low round trip summer tourist
rates now in effect via the south shore
LINE (D., S. S. & A. Ry.) to all points in
Canada, New England, Lower Michigan
and the East.
Ticket offices, 426 Spaldmg House

block and Union depot. ^
For sale—Three lots near Sargent's

station, and one block from London road,
easy terms. Address or call. J. B. Roy,
413 Burrows.

I

TMTETM^BERS Or= THE

DDLDTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION

!

Two elegant through trains, with latest
model Wagner buffet sleeping cgirs at-
tached, are run out of Duluth every day
in the year by the south shore llne
(D.. S. S. & A. Ry.) T. H. Larke,

Commercial Agent,
426 Spalding House block.

Duluth South Snore and Atlantic Rail-
way—The South Shore Lfne,

Now have on sale low round-trip tickets
to Eastern points as below:
Bay City, Mich. $:}i 00
SaKinaw, '• 31 oo
Detroit, '* (aU rail) ;}i oO
Detroit, " (via D. & C. S. N. Co. from
„St. Ignace) 25 00
Buffalo, N. Y.... .. xi 00
Albany, " 41 75
New York," 4425
Montreal, Que ;jfi oO
Toronto, Ont ..".."II" 29 50
Boston, Mass. 42 00
Cleveland, Ohio (via St Ignace and D. &
C.S.N. Co.) . 27 00

Cleveland, Ohio (by rail to Detroit and D.
& 8. N. Co.)... _. 33 50

Low rates to other points in propor-
tion. Tickets good until November i,

with transit limit of fifteen days in each
direction.

For full information call on
T. H. Lakke, Com'l Agt.,

426 Spalding block,

Duluth.

First National Bank
American Exchange Bank
Marine National Bank
National Bank of Commerce
State Bank of Duluth
Security Bank of Duluth

CAPITAL.
$1,000,000

500,000
250,000 '

• 200.000
100,000
' 00,000

SURPLUS
$200,000
310,000
20,000
21,000
35,000
25,000

TO

Fargo, Helena, Butte

AMD THS

PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS

Tr£l?^'^V'^^T"KK^' RAILWAY LINE.JLastem Mmnesota Railway Time Tabl
Limited. > ( Limited.

' ^ I*™ Duluth.. 1 do pm
« 4^ pm- We8t Superior 1 15 pm
I ^ pm Muiiieajxjlis 6 Sf. r.ni
105 pm.. .....8t.Paul I".:; 00 pm

BuflFet parlor care. Finest equipment. Depo'
corner Sixth avenue west and Michigan street'
taty ticket ofiice. No. 428 West Superior street'Spaldmg hotel.

Very low round trip summer tourist
rates now in effect via the south shore
LINE (D., S. S. & A. Ry.) to all points in

Canada, New England, Lower Michi<,'^an
and the East.
Ticket offices, 426 Spalding House

block and Union depot.
«

Improved Property.
House of ten rooms, 100 feet of ground,

on Third street.

E. W. Markell,
Room 7, Phoenix.

We have more money to loan thaji we
can place. Take advantage of the fact
by getting 6 and 7 per cent loans from

Stryker, Manley & Buck.
* ^_

To the Members of the Y. P. S. C. E.
and Their Friends.

See that your tickets read via the
Wabash-Niagara Falls shore line. The
rate will be $16 for the round trip from
Chicago to New York via. Detroit,
Niagara Falls and the west shore of the
Hudson river. Stopover privileges al-

lowed at Niagara Falls. South Schenec-
tady to attend the National Educational
association meeting at Saratoga, and
other tourist points. For further infor-
mation write F. A. Palmer,
Assistant General Passenges Agent,

Chicago.
Or G. J. Lovell, Northwestern Passen-

ger Agent, St. Paul.

In painting your houses use Ricinate
fireproof paint. 733 W. Mich, street.

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

combination found in

Hires' §SJ
You drink it for pleasure, and get

pliysical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,

thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.

Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the sake
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
is "just as good "—'tis false. No imiutioB
is as good as the genuine Uisis'*

COT DOWN YODR SHOE BILL
Attention, Mothers and Fathers! Why not have

your Shoes and Kid Gloves as well as those of your
Children looking like new continually? Why have
them looking worn and rough when you can avoid it?

To do this you have only to oil them once a month
with Tanner's Oil. Tanner's Oil does not injure but
benefits the leather. It is now prepared by us for

family uses. It prevents leather getting hard and from
cracking, keeps it looking fresh and smooth, makes it

soft and pliable and absolutely water-proof. Best of

all—Shoes and Gloves kept thusly in good condition

—will outwear three pair worn ordinarily. One box
should last a family of three one year. On ladies' a.nd

children's wear you should use it iristeadof Blacking

Gentlemen can shine their shoes after using it equal-

ly as well as before. All we desire is to have )'0u

give it a trial. Shoe Dealers, Glovers, and those Dry
Goods merchants who sell Kid Gloves should have it

on hand to furbish up their stock that has become
shopworn. It will give it an absolutely new appear-

ance. Your youngest apprentice can apply it. Price

by mail 40 cents. Special price to Dealers.

Tanner's OH Company, Cincinnati, 0.

Mention this paper.

XSIPf^.&ORY

The Short Line to Chicago.

The Pullman Car Line to St Paul and
Minneapolis

Time Table in Effect April 10, 1892.

For St. Paul
and Minneapolis.

Lv Duluth...
Lv West Superior.
At Spooner
Ar Stillwater
ArSt. Paul..
Ar Minneapolis

Day Exp. Night Ex
Ex. Sun'y Daily.

10 00 am
10 20 am
12 45 pm
4S2pm
5 00 pm
5 40 pm

10 80 pm
10 50 pm
1 55 am
7 00 am
6 50 am
730 am

For Ean Claire, Chicago
and the East.

Lv Duluth
Lv West Sui>erior
Ar Spooner „
Ar Eau Claire
Ar Madison
Ar Milwaukee
Ar Chicaeo

Day Exp.
Ex. Sun'y

10 00 am
10:20 am
12 45 pm
4 30 pm
310 am

8 00 am

Chicago
Limited
Daily.

5 00 pm
5 20 pm
7 35 pm

10 40 pm
510 am
7 25 am
9 30 am

H. J. SPEER,E D.,
I Ofthe inirxxi of JDr. Speer anci OO.

Has established his head office, in the New York Block comer Tower Avenue and Fourteenth
Street.

"West S-uperior, "S^Tis.
Dr. Speer is a CTaduate of the medical department of Harvard University class of '74. and is

registered in both hemispheres as such.

Trains arrive : From St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis, 7 a m. 4 :80 p m. From Eau Claire, Chicago
and the East, 10 .-00 a m, 4 :30 p m.
Chair cars on day trains. Luxurious Pull

man Bu£Fet Sleepers on night Express.

Wagner and Pullman's finest Vest ibuled Sleep
ers on Chicago limited.

Hknry L. S18LE&, CityTTkt Agt.
332 Hotel St. Louis Bloek.

Gbobor M. Smith. Gen'l Agt.

I
HERE IS EVIDENCE.

James Riley, Night "Watchman at a Saw Mill, aives
a Few Interesting Facts.

EDITOR DAILY CALL, West Superior:—Some time ago I received a letter
from my brother-in-law, Mr. Kennedy, of Saginaw, Mich., stating that he saw by
the Superior papers that Dr. Speer was in this city. Knowing that Dr. Speer
had cured my brother about two years ago of rheumatism, I called lonlDr. Speer.
He, without asking a question, described in detail my condition, in fact, better
than I kn«5W^ myself.

He located every pain, and told me what to do in order Ito get well. Every-
thing he has done has acted as he said it w^ould. I have only been under treat-
ment a few w^eeks and I feel like a new man today. The other doijtors I consulted
would not or could not do me any good; neither were they able to tell me what
my trouble w^as. The pains, mental depression, weakness and t>ain in the back
and bad taste in the mouth, with all the other symptoms, have vanished. I look
upon Dr. Speer as a marvel in the treatment of all diseases. Wi11 be pleased to
give any Itirther information to anyone calling upon me.

JAMES RILE^',
Night watchman at Merrill & Ring's saw mill. First avenue. Third street south

Wesi; Duluth.

H
ORTHERN
PACIFIC B.R,

A thorough^ firstrclase line from Chicago
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and Ashland

to points in

MINNESOTA, NORTH DAKOTA, MANITOBA,
MONTANA, IDAHO, OREGON AND

WASHINGTON^

Is the Northern Pacific R. R.

What
The Herald
Can Do! 1

It can rent your rooms.
Find you boarders.

Got you a flat.

Procure you tirst-claBB help.

Secure you a situation.

Soil a house for you, or find one at a price
that you want to pay.

Largest city circulation ; want advertiso-
ments in The Herald produce good results.

Try Itl

ELLIS E.BEEBE & CO.,
Grain Gomiiiissioii and Stock Brokers,

TELEPHONE 359. 19 and 20 PHOENIX BLOCK.

We handle wheat in 1000 bushel lots and upward, and New York stocks in 10 share lots and up
•ds; one cent margins Private leased wires to ('hicago. New York, Minneapolis and inter-wards

mediate poibts.
»t. Paul.

Iron mining stocks a specialty. We (luote all iron stocks in Minneapolis and
LIST YOUR IRON STOCKS WITH US.

Blegant and Modem Equipment.

DIKING GARS ON ALL THROUGH TRAIN

Through Car Service of

Pullman First and Furnished
Palace Second Tourist
Sleeping Class Sleeping
Cars. Coaches. Cars.

Free
Colonist
Sleeping
Cars.

On Express trainp daily to Fargo, Helena, Butte
City, Missoula. Spokane Falls, Tacoma, Seattle
and Portland.

Dining Cars on Paciflo
Express Trains.

NEW DULUTH LAND CO.
I

OA.PIT.A.I-., ^1,000,000.
' • OFFICERS:

CHA8. A. STEWART, President. C. E. LOVETT, Ist Vice President.

FRANK R. WEBBER. 2nil Vice President. HENRY A. SMITH, Treiisurer.

JAMES W. NORTON, Sec'y. and Gen'l Manager.

LOTS FOR SALE IN NEW DDLDTH ON BDILD1N6 CONTRACTS.

„. „ . , NO DOWN PAYMENTS REQUIRED.
tW" For Particulars call on or address,

JAMES W. NORTON, Genl Mang'r., 223 Cliamber of CommercD, Dalnth, linn.

Pacific Exprees (limited) for
Fargo, Winnipeg, Grand
Forks, Helena, Butt«. Sp4V
kane Falls, Tacoma, Seat-
tle, Portland and all North-
ern Pacific points

Chicago Express, for Ash-
land, Milwaukee, Chicago
and all Wisconsin Central
and Milwaukee, Lake
Shore A Western points...

Wisconsin Central I^ocal Ex-
press for all Gogebic Range
and Wisconsin Central
points, Chicago and be-
yond

Leave
Duluth
daily.

3:50 pm

4.•00 pm

^10 :05am

Arrive
Duluth
daily.

1:06 pm

12:20 pm

r? :25pm

lExcept Sunday. All other trains daily.
Rates, maps or other pamphlets and informa

tion will be cheerfully furnished on applicatioa
to „. .

F. A. GREENE,
City Ticket Agent, 4H> West Superior Straet,
Chamber of Commerce building.

^ „ ^ Or CHA8.-8. FEE,
;.Ge&'l.Pa8B. and Ticket A«t;N. P. B. B.

^^^
^^^^T
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Interesting^ Facts About the Largest

and Swiftest Vessels on the

Great Seas.

The Electric Motor is Now Applied to

the Work of Polishing- Silk

Hats.

Trainmen on Passengfer Cars on the

Readini? Road Prohibited From
Usinff Tobacco.

The first steam vessels to reach New
York from Great Britain were the Sirius
and the Great Western.

The largest floating elevator in the world
was launched on Jan. 14, 1892, in Brooklyn.
Its tower rise.s 74 feet above its deck.

The first steam vessel to cross the At-
lantic ocean was the Savannah, which
crossed from Savannah to Liverpool in

1819.

The longest sailing craft afloat is the
British ship Lanoinji. She is a four masted
iron ship of 2.(i00 tons and 356 feet in

length.

Norman L. Munro's steam launch Nor-
wood, with her record of a mile in 2:12,

made on Nov. 7, 1891, may be considered
"the fastest boat afloat."

The biggest steam ferryboat in the
world is the Cincinnati, built by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad company to ply between
New York and Jersey City.

The greatest steam vessel ever built, in

size, was the Great Eastern, which was
692 feet in length and 83 feet in breadth.
The Teutonic is 582 feet in length.

The three biggest four masted ships in
the world are said to be the Palgrave, the
Liverpool and the Puritan. The Palgrave
measures 3,081 tons, the Liverpool, 3,330

tons.

The fastest passenger steamboat plying
in the waters of the United States is the
Mary Powell, running from New York
city to Albany. Nobody knows just how
fast she could go if put to her mettle.

The biggest fore-and-aft schooner in the
latest government list is the Golden Age,
1,763 tons, built at Ab])ot's bridge, Ohio, in

1883. The Governor Ames, built at Waldo-
boro, Me., in 1889, registers 1,689 tons,
and is the largest schooner in salt water.

One of the fastest voyages from China to
New York was made in the summer of

1890 by the steamship Glen Ogle, of the
Glen line, of Glasgow, which arrived from
Amoy in forty-six days. The fastest time
was by the Glenshiel, of the same line,

forty-three days.

The first whaleback steamship built was
the Charles W. Wetmore, whicli made the
voyage to Liverpool in the summer of 1891.

The first whaleback of any importance
was the yacht Livadia, designed by Ad-
miral Popoff for the Emperor Alexander I

of Russia. She is 240 feet in length.

The greatest fleet of passenger vessels
owned by any one company is that of the
Peninsular and Oriental Steam Naviga-
tion company. In the fleet are seventy-
two steamships, of 199,270 tons and 189,000
horse power. The Peninsular and Oriental
steamships steamed 2,500,000 miles in 1890
without an accident.

The three biggest American sailing ships
in existence hist year were the Rappahan-
nock, the Shenandoah and the Susque-
hanna. The Rappahannock was burned
on the south Pacific, Nov. 11, 1891. The
largest sailing vessel in the world, says the
skipper of the Shenandoah, who rates his

craft next, is the five masted French steel

ship La France.—New York Sun.

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

All but one of the forty-two cities in the
United States with populations of from
50,000 to 200,000 have electric railways in

use.

Experiments are being carried on in
London with alternating currents of 200,-

000 volts, which are capable of develop-
ing fifty horse power from the trans-
formers.

An electro-bleaching process is in use
whereby the same solution becomes over
and over again a powerful bleaching agent
through the passage of an electric current
through it.

The electric motor is now applied to pol-

ishing silk hats. The hat is fastened to a
shaper fixed upon the shaft of a motor. As
the latter revolves a brush is applied to the
hat, which is thus quickly polished.

Arc lamps run by continuous currents
require no reflectors, while those run by
the alternating currents do. The reason is

that with continuous currents the upper
carbon forms a crater which reflects the
light, while in alternating currents both
carbons become pointed and throw the
light in all directions.

The electrical reciprocating principle has
been applied to a stone carving tool invent-
ed by W. P. Carstarphen, of Colorado.
With this tool, the carver or sculptor, in-

stead of giving a portion of his attention
to striking his chisel, can devote his entire
time to the lines which he is following,
thus producing more accurate and rapid
work.

RAILWAY RUMBLES.

An average daily earning of an Ameri-
can locomotive is about $100.

A new rule on the Reading road prohib-

its the trainmen on passenger cars from
using tobacco in any form while on duty.

President Milton H. Smith, of the Louis-
ville and Nashville, refused $35,000 a year
from the Richmond and Danville, so he
must get a handsome salary.

The Richmond Terminal would have
given either Henry or Albert Fink $50,000

a year to take the presidency under the
proposed reorganization scheme.

The increase of business relations be-

tween the north and south is shown by
the necessity for a limited vestibule train
between Cincinnati and Lexington, Ky.,
over the Cincinnati Southern railway
(Queen and Crescent route).

After the locomotive department of the
Argentine Great Western railway had
mastered the question of using petroleum
as fuel and most excellent results had
been attained, the supply of oil gave out,

owing to the borings not going deep
enough, and wood and coal are again be-

ing used.

SNAP SHOTS.

Cameras should have a rising and falling

front, with a play of about one inch, and a
fiwingback.

The new. anastiirmatic Jena class lenses

are oemg aaopteu-ana manuracturea oy an
the leading opticians. The lenses are well
adapted for quick instantaneous work.

It was reported that at least 15,000 j>eople
attended the recent Boston joint exhibi-
tion. The supply of catalogues was soon
exhausted. It was the most successful
fair ever held in Boston.

Miss Catherine Weed Barnes, having
lately become a member of the New York
Camera chib, intends on her return from
her trip to England, should she be success-
ful, to give the club a series of slide enter-
tainments on the historical places she will
visit.

Blue prints are becoming more popular
every day. Scrapbooks are fllled with
them, while many persons mount them.
They are highly artistic, and often mere
correct than the silver prints, as before
that process takes place the negative is

often retouched.

BROAD HINTS.

Reasons Which Influenced a Colored Gen
tleman to Believe Himself Insulted.

"Dat Peterson niggah aiu' no gem'len;
sah," an old colored man exclaimed.
"Why do you think that, uncle?" a by-

stander asked.

*'I t'ink it 'ca'.se ob de way he misbehaves
hisse'f." •

"Has he done anything to you?"
"Yas, sah, he heb. He's done flung out

'sinervation what wuz oncalled fo', and
whut no gem'len wouldn't 'a' done."
"He insulted you, eh?"
"Yas, sah; it 'pears to me like he hab."
"Perhaps you are too sensitive, uncle?"
"What amdat, sah?"
"Why, maybe you are too quick to judge

people, and it may be that you imagined
the fellow meant to insult when he intend-
ed nothing of the kind."

"I reckon yo's Avrong dar, sah. I's slow
'bout takin hints, an when a gemm'len
'suits me I waits as long as I kin fo' I takes
hit up. But when a pusson goes fer 'nough
yo's boun to 'knowledge he means to 'suit

yo', sah."
"Then you are sure that the Peterson

negro "meant to insult you?"
"Yes, sah, I's 'most sho' he did."
"You don't think it possible you can be

mistaken in his intentions?"
"No, sah. I reckon der's no doubt 'bout

his 'tention to 'suit me. Yo' see I didn't
take de hints when he fust 'gun to throw
'em out, but he got so pussonal to'ads de
las' dat I des had to see what he meant.
He des kep' slingin out hints, sah."
"He did? What were the hints?"
"Wal, sah, fust he stepped on mah toes,

den he slapped me in der mouf, den he
blipped me 'side der head wid his fls', an
arter dat he kicked me outen de house.
To'ads de las', sah, I made up mah min
dat de fool niggah meant to 'suit me,
'cause dera 'pear like mouty broad hints."
—Chicago Tribune.

Nothint; to Get Mad Over.

A man about forty-five years old, having
three new scythe stones tied up with a
string under his arm, got aboard the train
at Smith's Center, and as he passed down
the car to find a seat, a passenger, who
was considerably younger, called out:
"Waal, I declar', but who expected to see

you herel How are ye, Jim Tompson?"
"Oh, toler'ble well, considerin," was the

reply of the newcomer. "How's all your
folks?"

"Able to be around, thank ye. Grettin
ready to sharpen up, I see?"
"Ya-as."
"Look here, Jim, I want to talk to ye a

bit. Folks is tellin 'round that you'n me
is mad at each other an ready to fight."
"Ya-as, I've heard it."

"But it ain't so. I ain't mad, and 1

don't know what you've got to git mad
over.^
"Oh, I never thought of gittin mad."
"It's jest the gossips, who want sump-

hin to blow about. I married Mary Jane
Hopkins. We didn't hitch very well and
I got a divorce. Then she married you,
and that set folks to thinkin we orter be
mad at each other. Lands alive! but it

would take niore'n that to make me mad!"
"And here too*."

"How is Mary Jane now?"
"Fust rate—fust rate."
"Does she git mad and go into hysi/er

icks?"

"Hasn't yit."

"Kick any 'bout milkin the cows and
feedin the hc^s?"
"Not a kick."
"Waal, I'm glad on it. We couldn't

hitch, but I • -n't got a word to say agin
Mary. Somebody had to marry her, an it

might as well be you as any one else. Don't
you mind what folks say. I ain't mad, nor
goin to git mad, jest 'cause you married
my old wife. I'm after another, and as
soon as I git her you'n Mary (Some over
and stay all day, and we'll maie it pleas-
ant for ye."—New York Herald.

Pressed for Time.
Quibble—My dear, why will you permit

that Mrs. Rattler to make a goose of you?
She actually kept you standing hatless at
the gate this afternoon for three-quarters
of an hour.
Mrs. Q.—Was it as long as that?
Quibble—To a minute by the clock.
Mi-s. Q.—Oh, well, the dear woman

couldn't help it. She hadn't time to come
in, for she told me when she called me
down she hadn't a minute to stop.—Boston
Courier.

His Donation.

Hastetter McGinuis—We are about to
hold a meeting to organize a fresh air fund
this summer.
Colonel Yerger—An excellent project-

excellent.

"I thought you would be in favor of it.

I am canvassing in aid of the society. I

know you will give me something."
"With the greatest of pleasure. You

may put me down for a speech at the meet
ing."—Texas Siftings.

Wouldn't Know Him.
"So," said the girl whose father had been

talking to her, "you dislike Herbert and
will not recognize him."
"That's it," he replied. "If he doesn't

keep away from here I won't recognize
him, and neither will his own mother."—
Washington Star.

The Gt-ound of His Objection.

The Young Man—Gracie, what is \\

your father sees in me to object to, dar-

ling?

The Young Woman (wiping away a
tear)—He doesn't see anything in you, Al-
gernon. That's why he objects.—Chicago
Tribune.

Too Convincing.

Strawber—Did you convince Swindom
that it wasn't correct to wear a sack coat
at an afternoon reception ?

Singerly—Yes. My argument was so
convincing that he insisted upon borrow-
ing my cutaway.—Clothier and Fuxaisher.

POPULAR WANTS!
Advertisements in this colomn ONE CENT
A WORD EACH INSERTION

.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FREE.
No advertisements* taken for aese colamns

till forbid, i. e. until ordered out
Every advertisement is carefully classified

nnder its proper heading—easily found, easily
read—will reach more readers than can be
reached in any other way. Try it.

GOOD GIRL WANTKD FOR HOUSEWORK.
Apply immediately at 426 First avenue

west.

OOK AND DININGROOM GIRL WANTED
at Lester Park liotel.

DININGROOM GIRL WANTED : NO WASH-
ing ; good wages. 318 West Second.

WaNTED-THREE GOOD GIRLS AT THE
Acme steam laundry. Apply at once.

1>W0 GOOD SMART;MILL1NERS WANTED
at once for our work room, good salary,

apply at Panton & Watson's, Glass Block store.

WANTED-A DISHWASHER AND PASTRY
cook at 4 Superior street west.

WANTED, GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Api>ly at 325 Third avenue west.

WANTED-<^OMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-
eral Ixousework at 1422 East Second street.

PAINTERS AND KAL80MINER8 WANTED.
F. E. Butts & Co.

SIX FIRST CLASS CARPENTERS WANTED
at once at 7:52 West Superior street. H. H.

Cossitt.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR ANY HIGH-
grade situation get your application placed

with Western Business Agency, 410 Palladio.

PERMANENT OFFICE AS ISTANT
wanted, either sex ; salary SV.W, railway

fare paid to office. Fincloso self-addressed
stamped envelope, fl. Jones, secretary, Chi-
cago.

WANTED-FOR THE UNITED STATES
army, able-bodied men of good character,

between the ages of 16 and 30. Good pay ; cloth-
ing, rations and medical attendance free. The
regimental recruiting office of the Third infan-
try, stationed at Fort Snelling, Minn., is in Du-
luth. Apply at Banning block.

8ITUATI07iS^WANTET>.

SITUATION WANTED BY SEWING GIRL
in private family ; can cut ladies and chil-

drens garments. Call at 931 Lake avenue south.

WANTED—POSITION AS COPYIST. AD-
dress, 19, A, Herald office.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL HOUSEKEEPER
wants situotion in respectable hotel. Can

furnish two chambermaids and linen room girl.
Address Mrs. PuUiam. room 6, Clifton hotel. St.
Paul, Minn.

WANTED ANY POSITION OF TRUST OR
as manager. Can give good references

and security, J. C. W., 114 Park avenue.

YOUNG MAN, STENOGRAPHER AND
typewriter, desires employment ; rapid and

accurate ; nine years' experience. J. E. K., 206
Chamber of Commerce building.

LADY WANTS TO GO OUT IN FAMILIES
to do sewing by the day ; can cut and fit

also. Charges reasonable. Please, call after 6
evenings. 113 West Second street.

WANTED, HOUSECLEANING,SCRUBBING
or offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson, No. 23

First avenue east.

WANTED, BY YOUNG WOMAN. HOUSE-
work or scrubbing by the^day ; wages,

$1.25. Apply 712 West Superior street.

YOUNG LADY WANTS POSITION IN OF^
fice ; has had experience and can give best

references. A. E., Herald.

TlfORTGAGE SALE.

Default having been made in the payment of
the sum of fourteen thousand five hundred and
thirty-nine and 74-100 dollars, ($14,539.74) which
is claimed to be due at the date of this notice
upon a certain mortgage duly executed and de-
livered by E. L. Emery to Charles E. Dickerman
and Sumner W. Matteson, bearing date the first

day of March, A. D. liS90, and, with a power of
sale therein contained, duly recorded in the of-
fice of the register of deeds in and for the county
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on the 5th
day of May, A. D. 1890, at 8 o'clock a. m. in book
28 of mortgages, on i)age 321, which said mort-
gage and the debt secured thereby was there-
after on the 18th day of May, 1891, duly assigned
in writing by the said mortgagees to the Secu-
rity Trust company whicli said assignment was
duly recorded lu the office of the register of
deeds in and for said St. Louis county and state
of Minnesota on the eleventh day of July, A. D.
1891, at 8^ o'clock a. m. of said day in book 20 of
mortgages on page 171, and no action or pro-
ceeding having been instituted, at law or other-
wise, to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given, that by

virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the premises described
in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz

:

The west half of the northwest quarter of
section number six (6) in township number for-
ty-eight (48) north of range number fifteen (15)
west according to the government survey there-
of in St. Louis county and state of Minnesota,
with the hereditaments and appurtenances;
which sale will be made by the sherifif of said
St. Louis county, at the front door of the court
house in the city of Duluth in said county and
state, on the Ist day of August, A. D. 1892, at
eleven o'clock a. m., of that day, at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt and interest, and the taxes, if any, on said
premises, and one hundred dollars, attorney's
fees, as stipulated in and by said mortgage in
case of foreclosure, and the disbursements al-
lowed by law; subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the date of sale as pro-
vided by law.
Dated Duluth, Minnesota, June 9th, A. D.

1892.
I^ECURiTY Trust Company,

Assignee of Mortgagees.
R. R. Bhtggs,

Attorney for Assignee.
Jimo-17-24-July-l-8-15-22

Faber's Golden Female Pills.
For Female Irregularl-
ties: nothing like them
on the market. Never
fail. Succesfnllyused
by pr minent ladies
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.

SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't be humbugged.
Save Time, Health
and Money; t*iEe no
other.
Sent to ftny address,
eecore by mall, on re-
ceipt of price, $2.00t
Address.

THE IPHRO lEDICIRE CONPANT,
17 Washington St^ CHICAGO,, ILL.

Sole Agents, Max Wikth and Shllbok A
WAiiBANK. DrageristB. Dolatb, Minn.

R
u

GOING
TO

Milwaukee, Chicago. East or South? If so. take
the "Through Route." NORTHERN PACIFIC
AND WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES. Pullraau
Vestibuled Sleeper between Duluth and Mil-
waukee and ('hicago without change. Meals
served enroute in the "('entral's" famous dining
cars.
For Tickets, Sleeping Car Reservations, iTime

Table, etc., apply to
F. A. GREENE,

City Ticket Agent, Northern Pacific Railroad
Dolath, Minn.

POPULAR WANTS!
BOOKKEEPER - YOUNG MAN WOULD

like position as bookkeeper or office assist-
ant

; salary not so much an object as a start in
busihess; first-class references. Address A. W.
Summer, Muiiith, Mich.

^^.•^---,,v.-.
•XO^ENT—ROOMH.

FOR RENT, THREE NICE ROOMS, WITH
city wat.jr, tjr light house keeping, at 512

West Third street.

FOR RENT, TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, $9
and $12 per mouth. 629 West Michigan

street.

FOR RENT. CONCERT HALL, WITH PIANO;
also two rooms in Saturday club building,

22 *.a8t Second street. Apply to Mrs. W. S,
Albertson, 32:» West Superior street.

FOR RENT-EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, 519
East Sixth street. J. C. Mishler, Exchange

building.

L^OUR ROOM HOUSE ON EIGHTH STREET
^ for rent, $10. E. C. Gridley, Chamber of
Commerce.

NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT.
quire room 502 First National bank.

IN-

FOR RENT-SEVEN ROOM HOUSE ON
Center street and Eighteenth avenue east.

Apply to 404 West Superior street. Charles
Schiller.

FOR RENT, PART OR ALL NO. 305 EAST
Third sireet ; water and gas. Terms very

moderate. Stie W. C. Sherwood, Lyceum .

NINE-ROOM HOUSE, ALL MODERN CON-
veniencds, steam heat, four blocks from

apalding. Inquire 206 Lyceum.

WANTED - TABLE BOARDERS AT :«
» Fourth avenue west. Price, $5 per week.

THE BEST OF TABLE BOARD AND
pleasant rooms at 318 West Second street.

OARD AND ROOM AT 218 FOURTH AVE-
nue wes :.B

FOR SALK-ONE STEAM SHOVEL, ONE
small hxjomotive and 24 cars, three-quart-

ers of a mile of railroad track, derricks, gearings.
En()uire of Thomas Brian, City hall.

FOR SALE-TWO FOX HOUND PUPS. $5
each. Address Circulator, Herald.

LOST-A BUNCH OF KEYS. FINDER WILL
please return to 215 West Michigan street.

FOUND-CERTIFICATE OF CINCINNATI
mining s^ock. Address "Le Roy," 11, Fifth

avenue west.

AUCTION.

I^T THE LADIES OF DULUTH AND THE
. Superiors. There will be the finest lot of

millinery goods in the city sold at private auc-
tion Saturday afternoon, 2 :30. June 18. This is
no sto^jk of shop worn goods, but a lot of new
goods just received from New York—all the lat-
est spring styles. Going out of business and not
wishing to ship the goods back, I will sell them
off at auction. Counters, show cases and all
go. So save your money until Saturday after-
noon and attimd this sale. Don't forget the
place. J. M. Beckman, auctioneer; Fifth ave-
nue west and Micliigan street, near depot. Save
your money for this sale.

;1Tiie piontaiia mining, Loaq am
iRvestmeiit Co. /:rvrr:rr.)

PAID UP CAPITAL, $12,000,000
If loans Ttioney anywhere in the United States,

1 Cnnada or Slexico, without security. Ifj'ou
meed raoney, apply to Local Agents or write

Ito HENRY L HAUPT, President,

Butte City, Montana.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

CONTRACT WORK.

NOTICE.

Notice is horebv given that at 8 o'clock p. m
of Monday the 20th day of June, 1892, the city
council of tho City of Lakeside wiU meet at the
council chamber in the city hall in said citv and
receive sealed bids for the grading and other-
wise improving Pitt street from Lincoln ave-
nue to Wegr, avenue, according to the plans
and specitica tions for such improvement now on
file in the office of the city recoi-der m the city
hall in said city ; such sealed bids to be ac-
companied by a certified check for the sum of
three thousand dollars, or by a bond
with sufficient sureties in the same
amount, conditioned that the bidder will,
within ten days after notice that his bid
has been accepted, enter into the contract
awarded tti him, and furnish a bond with
sufficient sureties in the penal sum of nine
thousand dollars, conditioned to fulfill the terms
of such contract ; a copy of which contract and
bond is attached to the plans and specifications
on file in said citv recorder's office, for the in-
spection of bidders. The council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.
Dated Juno 6th, 1892.

W. A. Kennedy,
City Recorder of the City of Lakeside.

June 8-lOt.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

CITY OF LAKESIDE.

Notice is hcjreby given that whereas a contract
has been let for constructing a sidewalk on the
northerly side of Oneida street, Lester Park,
Second divi^ik)n, from Lincoln street to East
avenue, and r,he expense of such improvement to
be assessed to each lot or tract of land fronting
on such impifovement having been determined
by the city council of said city.
Now, therefore, said city council of Lakeside

will, at theii* council chamber in the city hall
in said city at eight o'clock p. m., on Monday,
the 27th day of June, 1892, meet to review and
confirm such assessment at which time and
place all persons interested may appear and
make objections to the same.
All such assessments must be paid within

thirty days fi?om the date of the confirmation of
such assessment ; and i.n the event of their pay-
ment within such thirty days, a reduction of
ten t>er cent Ibrom the amount of such assess-
ment will be made.
The following is a list of the supposed owners'

names, a deticription of the property liable to
such assessment, and the amounts assessed
against the same to wit

:

Nameofsujv Descrip. of Prop. Amount
posed owner. Lot. Block. Assessed.
H.R.Spencer 9 18 $ 47 07
F. G. Germaa -- 10 18 23 07
F. G.Germaa U IS 23 07
Jas. W. Ricb^rds 12 18 23 07
E. L.Eniery 18 18 28 07
Eliza J. Fleaiing 14 18 23 07
Eliza J. Fleming 15 18 2:^07
Lakoside Lf»nd Co W 18 23 07
Lakeside Land Co -. 17 18 23 07
Mary E. McKindley 9 19 23 07
Constance Todd 10 19 23 07
Chae. J. Pet<«rson. 11 19 2:^07

A.A.Kerr . ..- 12 19. -^J 07

Lakeside Land Co 13 19 23 Hfi

Mary Lutes U 19 2:107
Geo. GUos 15 19 2:^07
O. Q. Traphagen 16 19 23 07

EmmaAske 9 20 23 07

F.H.White 10 20 2:? 07

H.Johnson.. H 20 2:^07

Chas. N.C'lark 12 20 23 07

Geo. Gamble 13 20 23 07
C.L. White M 20 23 07
H. J. Remertsen 15 20 23 07

GustNyman. 16 20 23 07

All the abtive described property is situated in

Lester Park. Second division, St. Louis coimty,
Minnesota, and is de.scribed according to the re-

corded plat ijhereof.

Dated June 16th, 1892.
Wm. C. Saeoent,

Attest

:

Mayor of the City of Lakeside.
W. A. Kennedy,

City Recorder.
June 16 lot

POPULAR WANTS!

IpiNE, NEW STEAM YACHT TO TRADE FOE
mining stock. 612 Lyceuri.

MTSCELLAyEfHIS.

A ALBUM, LICENSED PAWNBROKER,
• has opened an office at 28 West Su-

perior street, and will always be prepared to
make loans on all articles of value.

D A T17MTC ^- T. i'ENwicK,
I A 1 Ci IN I L^ 801 Falladio BnUdln*.* -'^AXJXl Xk-r iulnth Minn.
Patent Gazette on file. Inveu-x)r's Book Free.

AUiJH t TEVTS.

KRETZ & TISCHART, ARClliTECTOTROOM
104 Buchanan block, a® West Superi-

or street.

PALMER & HALL, ARCHITECTS AND Su-
perintendents, room 46. Exchange bnild-

mg. Duluth. Minn. E. S. Pain er. L. P. Hall.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS AND
jewelry. G. A. Klein, only licensed pawn-

broker in Duluth, 17 West Superior street.

MURPHIN, INVESTMENT BROKER,
• dealer in bank and mini ig stocks, and in-

vestment securities. W^ Lyceum.

MONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PEOP-
erty. 516 Lyceum building.

MONEY TO LOAN IN AN
horses, wagons, hous(

pianos, diamonds, jewelery an(
sonal property, on short notice
than you can possibly get it eh
of Wm. Horkan, manager, 1

Loan company, room 430 Chan
building, Duluth.

Y AMOUNT ON
»hold furniture,
1 all kinds of per-
, and a lower rate
ewhere. Inquire
)uluth Mortgage
iber of Commerce

MONEl TO LOAN ON FURNITURE.PIANOS,
horses, wagons, jewelry, etc., at a lower

rate than you can possibly get it elsewhere,
goods can remain in yonr pofisession and yon
can pay a part any time you w iut and stop in
terest. Security Loan Co. 201 Palladio building.

JtlLTCLES.

OXFORD, TOURIST AND WARWICK
Safeties, with pneumatic tires, and other

wheels sold on small monthly payments. N. H.
Smith, 201 Palladio. Catalogte free.

Scott & Hillebrand,
408 1st National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE,

LOANS, AND INSURANCE,

IRON STOCKS
In the Shav, Cincinnati, Etc.,

iMOlTEY TO LO-AJ>T

5 Lots in Oakland Park Addition
for $700. Cheap.
6 lots on Sixth avenue vrest, "West Du-

luth, "4 Div." at $450 eacti- one or more.
Nice lots and the price is way do-wii,
2 Lots in Portland divis: on, $675 each,

1-4 cash, balance to, suit purchaser
Good chance to get a home.
Lot No. 6 East Sixth :5treet, Duluth

Proper, $2000. Easy terms.
Houses to rent at $20. S8 and $30.
"A first class business irrooerty, earn-

ing 9 per cent net.

Dnlntji Loan, Deposit & Trnst Co.

MONEY ON HAND •

• » TO LOATsT

—AT

6, 7 and 8 Per Cent.

NO DELAY.

LOANS OF^ALLZ SIZES WANTED AT
ONCE.

First National Banh Building,

No. 1 6 Third Avenu e "West.

$8.00—BEST SET OF TEETH

RoofA, 1-7 FarguetonB
406 West Superior Street, Duluth.

FERRY.
BETWEEN

WEST SUPERIOR, and DULUTH.
Tower Bay Slip. Lake Avenne.

" Boats every half hour. 6 :30 ei. m. to 7 :30 p. m.
Large boats leave every hour. 7 a. m. to 7 p. ifa.

Passengers, Teams and Freight.

WAtt PAPER
Samples& directions how to hantr& clean paper sent

; TOuntiWe have the largest stock :n tl e <fciintry to select
from at all prices. Painters s;id Paper Uangere
trade solicited.

GROTII & KLAPPERICn,Chlc<igo.Ill.
14-16 W.Uandolph St., and S-10 8. Canal St

A. FITGER & CO.'S

Lake Superior Brewery
Is the larerest in the Stato of Minnesota

outside ot the T-win Cities.

Manufactured by

BAKER, LEVY CHEMICAL CO.,

CHICAGO.

POPULAR WANTS

!

MIDWIFE.
ACOUCHEMENT HOSPITAL-MRS. CHAS.

Banks, will answer any call, also furnish
rooms at her home, 330 St. Croix. Beferenoe*
furnished if desired.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. L. BALDWIN.
Midwife, Full graduate of German ool-

Jege of Acouchment. Cupping, etc. done. 008
E. Third street.

VETERINARY.

HORSES' TEETlx .:^^^^ ^.i^
lameness cured at 327 West First street.

Q.ET YOUR HORSES' TEETHFIXED AND

nVLUTU BRANS WORKS.

DULUTH RKASS^'oilSXXwn^LJAM^
.
pwjpnotor. 1705 West Michigan street,

(.astmgs of any composition, light or heavy:
Brass finishings, fine machine work and general
repairmg; experimental work and models for
inventors.

^ATTORNBT.
COTTON A DIBELL,

Attorneys at Law.
Booms 214, 216 and 218 Woodbridge bnildhi«.

WELLrDIGGINQ AND EXCA VATI0N8.

WELL-DIGGING AND EXCAVATIONS OP
all kinds. R. C. Dawson, West Duluth.

Mmn.

_^ PLVMBING.
ILLARD. POWP:lL, & CLIrK.

(/hamber of Commerce building,
409 West Michigan street.

Ty
^
w. McMillan & co.,

HEATING AND PLUMBING,

^^^^^^^^^^^^ 216 West Superior street

J^UU^Nii ENGINEERS.
CHARLES F. HOWE.'sPECIAir ATTEN

tion given to the examination and reportsmg on mmeral lands. Iron lands bought and
sold. Analyses of all kinds made on short
notice. 831 Chamber of ('ommerce.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

I
^E MOST RESPECTABLE LICENSEDA olface in Duluth, free of charge to all girls,

also have a full hne of hair switches, chains, etc
Mrs. M. C. Seibold. 225 East Superior street.

STOVE REPAIRING.

COOK STOVES AND RANGES REPAIRED.
Gasohne stoves cleaned and set in work-

ing order. Casting to fit all kinds of stoves.
American Stove Repair works, 118 East Superior
street.

FURNITURE POLISHING.

FURNITURE AnFpIANOsT^^^^
~

ALSO OFFIt^E AND STORE FIXTUBBb.
FINISHED AND POLISHED,

Made as Good as New.
O. CHRISTEXSON. 208 E. Fourth street.

TICKET OFFICES.

ONLY $27..')0 FOR SEATTLE OR TACOMA AT
Kimball's ticket office. 402 W. Superior St.

^XCUR^IONS.
THE STEAMER LUCILLE LEAVES DU-

luth for Two Harbors at 10 a. m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays from X. P. dock and canal.
Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays at 9 :30 a.
m. and 2 p m. for Spirit Lake and Pond du Lac,
from Lake avenue and N. P. dock, Mondays and
Fridays the boat is free for charter, also every
evening for moonlight excursions.

Hartmao Electric Co.,
No. 2 Exchancre Building.

Electric Light and Motors.
Incandescent Electric Lights by the meter sy»*

tern. Lighting of building, offices and stores a
specialty.

RICHARD A. TADSSIG.
510 and 511,

THE LYCEUM.

MONEY!
ON HAND

TO LOAN,
On Improved Bi^slnessland

Residence Property,

At Lowest Rates of Interest.

NO DELAY. BRING IN YOUR AP-
PLICATION.

Real Estate and Insurance.

MlDJDg Properties.

Mining Stocks.

State Mining Leases.

stocks Exchanged for Real Estate.

Real Estate Exchanged for stocks,

D. OGILVIE & CO.
612 LYCEUM.

Dttlutli, Sonth Shore &

Atlantic R'y.

Boston, New ork,

Montreal, Buffalo,

Philadelphia, Pittsburg,

Cleveland, Detroit,

All points in Michigan,

The East and South.

Over 100 miles shorter than any other
line to Boston and all New England
Points.

Over 70 miles the shortest line to all
Points East of Mackinaw or JDetroit,
Mich.

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS

ox ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

For tickets, sloepins: car'accommodations azui
ftdl information, apply to

T. H. LARKE, Commercial Agent,
426 West Superior Street, DULUTH, MINX.

8t>aldin« Hotst Block.
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#UBLI8HED BY THE
DULUTH PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

Business and otlitorial rooms in Henderson

block, corner Superior street and Fifth avenue

west. Eutrauce opposite Spalding. Telephone

tt4. ____^_
SUBSCRIPTION HATES.

Daily, per year.. - $7.00

Daily, per three mouths l.J<0

Daily, pormontu 60

Weekly, per year l.!>0

LARGEST CIRCULATION IH DULUt¥

Entered at the pt^stoffico at Duluth, Miun., as

second-class mail matter.

The Weather.
C. S- Wkathbe Bukkac. Dcldth. Minn..

June 17.- Rain it; falling' at one place only in the

country this; uiomins, St. Paul, elsewhere jjen-

erally cU>ar weather prevails, althouuli light

shoWor:? have fallen at scattered places all over
the countrj.

. , ^, . ,.

The temperature is hlKh over the Ohio valley

rancinff in the XO^. The coldest part of the

country is alolip the Missouri river between
Pi(>rre and l?i<niarek. Dak. Warm weather is

inakiug its appearance over the Northwest, and
an area t>f U>w pressure there foreshadows
warmer wi-ather for this section by Sumlay. A
slight depression in the imronieter is central

over Northern b»wa, beiuij cloudy, followed by
ametliuu) hi^'h pressure, now over Nebraska.
Tin- liiKhest temperature here yesterday was

60 c, tlio lowest la.-t ni^dit 48 = .

DuLCTH, June 17. —Local forecast for Dnlnth
until 8 p. m. June IS: Generally fair ; slightly

warmer, fresh northeast wUuls.
B. U. Bbonson,

Observer.

Washinuton, June 17.—Forecast till 8 p. m.
Saturday: For North Dakota: Generally
warmer; fair weather ; winds shifting to south-

erly. For Minnesota: Saturday generally fair

and warmer ; variable winds.

THE SATIRDAY HKRAlD.
Again the Saturday edition of The

Herald will consist of twelve pages to-

morrow, and as usual they will be filled

to overflowing with interesting and

bright reading matter. Among the many

special features of this great issue, which

will go into more than 6ooo homes at the

head of Lake Superior, may be men-

tioned the following:

Bill Nye's Letter—Bill loves the coun-

try but thinks as a sleeping place it

might be improved upon. This article

is in the favorite humorist's best vein

and is illustrated.

Algebraic Politics—The Third Party

an unknown quantity. The men who

will figure prominently at the Omaha
convention, with illustrations.

Who Wrote Them? -Two recent at-

tempts to solve the question of the

authorship of the works attributed to

Shakespeare.

At The Theaters—Coming attractions

for the amusement of Duluth people.

Gossip of the stage. Illustrated.

Costly Cosmetics—The confession of

a cosmetic manufacturer in regard to

"Bloom of Youth" and other balms.

Mothers and daughters will find this a

bright and interesting article. The lat-

est Parisian fashions will be described,

with illustrations of rare toilets.

The Secret Societies—In addition to

late news about various secret societies

will appear an illustrated sketch of E.

Southworth of Shakopee, the newly

elected grand master workman, A. O. U.

W., of Minnesota.

The Democratic convention at Chica-

go will provide material for much inter-

esting political gossip.

The recent decision of Secretary No-

ble in the section 30 case in regard to

the Warren-Porterfield scrip has aroused

much interest among land attorneys as

It deals fully with the assignability of

scrip. The decision will be given in

full in the Saturday Herald.

The doings of fashionable people will

be faithfully chronicled, and many other

bright features will be supplemented by

all the news of the day.

WHY NOT RETALIATE?

Is it not about time that President

Harrison or the headless state depart-

ment took more decisive action in re-

gard to the Welland and St. Lawrence

canals toll question? The gross dis-

crimination which is being exercised by
the Canadian government should be

stopped. As it is a violation of treaty

obligations, the Canadian officials should

be made to respect these obligations.

Although representations of the facts

have been made to the Canadian gov-

ernment, protests and equivocation have

been the only answers. Why not try a

little retaliation? If the Sault canal

were closed to Canadian vestels, except

on payment of tolls, the Canadian gov-

ernment would speedily recede from its

untenable position in regard to the

Welland and St. Lawrence canals.

For the benefit of those who do not

understand the Welland and St. Law-
rence question, it may be well to explain

it. Nominally the tolls are the same for

vessels owned in this country that they

are for vessels owned in Canada. The
assessment is 20 cents a ton on each ves-

sel of both nations, and it is said to be

mpartially collected. The owners of

the American vessels, however, making
the transfer from Lake Erie to Lake On-

tario, find that they are met by a serious

disadvantage. This is in violation of the

treaty agreement with Great Britain in

1871, in which that government agreed

to use its influence with Canada to pre-

vent discrimination in canal tolls, and

the United States agreed to use its influ-

ence with states owning canals to pre-

vent discrimnation against Canadian

shipping. This clause of the treaty was

carried into effect on the face of the re-

turns by both nations.

But Canada in effect repudiates its

part of the agreement by giving to ship-

ping by way of Montreal a rebate on its

tolls, while a full rate is exacted from

vessels destined to American ports on

/

Lake Ontario, where their cargoes are

trans-shipped to reach the seaboard by

New York or Boston. The effect is the

same as if the tolls were greater for

American than for Canadian vessels. If

the Canadian officials refuse to adjust

this matter at once, President Harrison

has it in his power to subject Canadian

vessels to retaliatory tolls at the Sault,

which would quickly produce the desired

result.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.

"The Democratic editor divided space

with the Republican editor of the Her-

ald last evening. Thus are the two

masters served." This is one of the pre-

ternaturally funny remarks which now
and anon flash from the brilliant intellect

of the genius who presides over the

vapid News, the eunuch of Duluth jour-

nalism. Destitute of the ability to ex-

press an idea in intelligible English, and

equally incapable of creating an idea of

his own, the vested proprietor throws

out such ponderous witticisms with the

impression that he is a second Bill Nye.

But in this he is mistaken. It is merely

another case of what the vulgar call

"wheels." ,

Judging from the fact that grain re-

ceipts from Chicago for May are only

three-fourths of what they were a year

ago, the Boston Traveller concludes that

"the farmers are evidently holding on to

their grain in hopes of higher prices be-

cause the crop indications are poor."

The Traveller is behind the times. Du-

luth, and not Chicago, is now the great

primary wheat market of the world, and

here receipts show a large and steady in-

crease daily.

Somehow or other President Harri-

rison's renomination do not seem to

please the British newspapers. As they

express delight over Mr. Blaine's defeat

and are not sorry that Mr. McKinley
was not selected, it is difficult to see

how the Republicans could have pleased

them. Perhaps they will be better

suited with the choice at Chicago next

week.

The Boston Traveller approvingly re-

marks that "there were large crowds of

people at Crescent Beach on Sunday,

and there was no drunkenness." And
yet the Traveller is one of the journals

that demand that the World's Fair be

closed on Sunday and it deems itself

consistent.

The Democrats have lost the seat in

congress recently vacated by Mr. Mills'

translation to the senate. When Texas
goes back on the Democracy, there

must be something radically wrong.

The third party may cause some big

political surprises in November.

A woman in Iowa wants a divorce

from her husband because he refused to

kiss her and killed her pet cat. The
husband says he refused to kiss her be-

cause she kissed the cat. If this be true,

it is the husband that deserves the di-

vorce.

There is a report today that David B.

Hill has made a deal by which he will

secure twenty or more votes from the

Michigan delegation. David B. is evi-

dently closing up all the holes in his

fences.

The only paper at the head of Lake
Superior that printed complete details

of the Minneapolis convention was The

Herald. Equally good service will be

given next week in connection with the

Chicago convention.

Pure water can now be purchased in

Chicago for 10 cents a gallon. This is

I cent cheaper than beer costs, when
purchased by the barrel. Few Chicago-

ans, however, will consider the cent

worth saving.

The New York Advertiser (Demo-
cratic) says: "We do not believe that

either Cleveland or Hill can carry New
York state as against Harrison."

Sarah Bernhardt is credited with the

remark that Delsartism is a cold-blooded

struggle for effect. Sarah must be given

credit for uttering one truth.

ULSTER PE0TE8TS

Great Convention Held Today

Protest /{,'ainst Home Rule

for Ireland.

to

Large Crowd-* Attend the (latlicring',

at Which the Dnke ofAberconi

Presided.

A Great Danger Was
Threaten Their Civil and

liirions Liberties.

Claimed

Re-

to

Belfast, June 17.—The great Ulster

convention to protest against home rule

for Ireland met here today, many thous-

ands being in attendance. The duke of

Abercorn presided. The convention

opened at noon with prayer by the Most
Rev. Robert Knox, the Protestant arch-

bishop of Armagh and primate of Ire-

land, who offered up an earnest suppli-

cation for the success of the convention.

The audience then joined in singing the

forty sixth Psalm.

The duke of Abercorn announced
that he had received over 100 messages
of sympathy, coming from all over the
world. One was from the grand Orange
lodge of Massachusetts. The duke, in

his opening address, declared that the
loyalists of Ulster were actuated by love
of their country, of their families, their

home and their religion. They were de-
termined to live and die in a portion of
the queen's empire. A great danger
threatened their civil and religious

liberties, and they intended to show that
the name of Ulster was not a sham but a
great reality. The speaker disclaimed
any idea of holding out a threat.

DISASTROUS CLOUD-BURST.

A Severe Storm in Pennsylvania
Causes Loss of Life.

ScRANTON, Pa., June 17.—A cloud-

burst inundated the streets of this city

last night. The flats on the South side

are covered, and the water has risen to

the second story of hundreds of houses.
Fears are felt for the safety of Dunning's
dam. Lightning, which was incessant
for five hours, struck six houses within
the city limits, killing three persons and
stunning several more.
The trolley wires are down all over

the city and travel by street cars has
been suspended. There are reports of
loss of life in the flats in the southern
part of the city. Reports of wide-spread
damage in Lackawanna and Luzerne
counties are coming in. Washouts have
occurred on the Delaware and Hudson
tracks.

MORE VOTES FOR HILL.

It is Said There Will be Twenty From
Michigan.

Detroit, Mich., June 17.—All is not
harmony in the Michigan Democratic
delegation to the Chicago convention, in

spite of the able dictatorship of Don M.
Dickinson. William T. Baker, one of
the delegates, who is a Hill man and a
leading local Democrat, said last night
that a deal had just been made by which
at least twenty of the Michigan delegates
would be solid for Hill on the first bal-

lot.

A conference of Hill leaders was held
here yesterday afternoon. Thomson,
representing Hill, had to deal with the
men from the state who are anxious to

known how they will be treated by Hill
in case they vote for him. The control
of the state and county committees was
freely offered them, with a guarantee
that Detroit Democrats should-not inter-

fere with them.
It is said that the deal was satisfac-

torily made and that Stewart, who is a
leader of the opposition, being an enemy
of Dickinson, promised that there would
be twenty Hill votes on the first ballot

and possibly more.

WRECKED C()MPLETELY

.

A Hurricane Drops Down on a Farm
in Iowa.

Waterloo, la,, June 17.—A disas-

trous hurricane passed through the
northeastern portion of this county yes-

terday afternoon. The storm dropped
down on the farm owned by Gen. L. E.
Fuller, of Belvidere, III., twelve miles
north of here, completely wrecking
almost everything on the place.

Five large barns are totally destroyed
and the houses somewhat damaged. As
far as heard from no lives were lost

there. The loss at this place and others
will be fully $35,000.

"The Big Four" of New York state

has been reduced by recent events to

"The Big One," and that one is Dr.

Chauncey Mitchell Depew.

The prospects for the Torrey bank-

ruptcy bill being passed by the present

congress are poor, and this to be re-

gretted.

The same question will arise at Chi-

cago as at Minneapolis—will the bosses

or the plain voter win?

Mr. Cleveland was "the logical candi-

date" last week. But things are differ-

ent now.
. »

Benjamin Harrison to the notification

committee next Monday: "I told yoi,!

so." __ » « <

Lumbermen Take Notice.

We are prepared to saw several mil-

lion feet of logs and are in position to

surface lumber or manufacture it into

any thin^ desired such as flooring, ceil

ing, siding, shiplap, etc. If you have
any sawing to do you will do well to call

on us.

Hermann, Becklinger & Hermann,
New Duluth, Minn.

FOUR ITALIANS LYNCHED.

ForemanThe Brutal Murder of a
Quickly Avenged.

Sedro, Wash., June ' 17.—A report of

the brutal murder of a foreman at the
Smith Brother's camp by four Italians,

followed by the lynching of the muder-
ers, was brought here last evening. John
A. Nelson was the victim. The white
men at the camp, numbering about sixtv,

became so enraged that they seized the
Italians and lynched them.

AMUSEMENTS.

Gordon & Henszey have moved to 329
West Superior street.

"Amorita" Tonii?ht. ^

The Miller-Calhoun Opera company
had another large audience last night at
the Lyceum and caught the crowd as
surely and effectually as on the other
two evenings. It was intended to pro-
duce "Boccacio" this evening but the
company finds that the orchestration was
left at Montreal by mistake and this

opera cannot be put on until next week.
"Amorita" has been substituted and is

fully as pretty an opera, indeed the com-
pany regard it as one of the best in their
repertoire. The Misses Warner have a
charming dance in this and have a far
better opportunity to appear to advan-
tage than in "Said Pash.

Gus Williams Tomorro"w.
Duluth will witness the appearance at

the Temple tomorrow evening of the
inimitable German dialect comedian,
Gus Williams, in his home comedy.
"Keppler's Fortunes." With the death
of George S. Knight, the race of legiti-

mate German dialect comedians narrows
down to one and that is genial Gus Wil-
liams, the people's favorite. Mr.
Williams has a number of new songs to

sing and other members of the caste
will interject some clever specialties.

WHEN SUMMER COMES.

Why June is a Month When the Nerves
Are too Often Shaky.

There is a trouble which comes to most
peopltj at this season of the year. It is

the retiult of the change from winter to

summfr which causes a tired and un-
strung condition.

The nerves are shaky, the muscles re-
laxed and the head is not clear. It has
beeri a popular error to suppose that
this is due to a disordered condition of
the blood. It is not. It is the ?^sult of
a bad state of the nerves and of the
brain. A very warm day comes, and
the languid feeling shows how nervous,
how r(!ally weak we are.
We must do something if we do not

wish to become sick. We must build up
the nerves, feed the brain and put our-
selves in a proper condition. No ordinary
help, no everyday concoction, sarsapar-
illa or blood purifier will restore the
strength. Something scientific, some-
thing pure and powerful and at the same
time harmless, is an absolute necessity.
There is but one thing known to medi-
cal science that answers these conditions,
and that is Paine's celery compound. It

has totied up more nerves, built up more
strength and established more health
than anv other medicine.
The Herald could name scores of

well known men and women, not only in
Duluth, but in other places, who have
felt worn, weak and weary, but who are
now strong and well, solely bv the use of
Paine's celery compound. This remedy
is a physician's prescription, is a pure
food for the brain and nerves, cures
sleeplessness, headaches and all dis-
orders, of the nervous system and puri-
fies the blood in a rational and scientific
manner.

OPEN EVENINGS.

JUDGE SEARLE TALKS.
He Has Something to Say of His Con-

gressional Candidacy.
Judge Searle of St. Cloud arrived in

this city last evening and will be here
until tonight. A Herald reporter asked
him as to his prospects for securing the
congressional nomination and he said:

"I make no claims and know but very
little about the political situation in this
district. I have made no canvass for
the nomination and shall not do so. I

consented to become a candidate at the
urgen: solicitation of my friends in sev-
eral of the southern counties of the dis-
trict, telling them at the same time that
I would not enter into a fight for the
nomination but that I would accept if

nominated. If the party sees fit to nom-
inate me I will then make the canvass
and if elected try rny utmost to repre-
sent the district and its varied inter-

ests.

"There are many men in the district

who would, if elected, represent it with
ability, and if the party should select
Mr. Kendall or any other good man, it

will be perfectly satisfactory to me. I

realize fully that the principal work re-

quired of a congressman from this dis-
trict is for Duluth and its interests, but
whatever benefits this city benefits to
some extent the entire district. This
city is sure, in my opinion, as I have
many times said, to be one of the
greatest cities in the Northwest, and the
congressional legislation which she will

need will be far-reaching and of great
importance. There are many men in

this city more familiar with these matters
than 1 am, but if 1 should be so unfor-
tunate as to be elected I shall endeavor
to post myself fully in the work re-

quired, and do all that I possibly can for
the interests of Duluth as well as the en-
tire district.

"The iron industries recently de-
veloped, in which I am quite largely and
directly interested, are of the greatest
importance and that business in itself

will eventually, if properly managed,
make Duluth one of the greatest manu-
facturing cities in the United States.

Our line agricultural counties in the
sontherrn and western part of the district

fully sympathize with Duluth in her am-
bition and feeling of importance, for

whatever will benefit this city, will give
us a better market for our farm pro-
ducts.

"

ATTORNEi' BILLSON CHOSEN.

He Will Represent Duluth at the Rate
Investigation.

W. W. Billson has been selected by
the committee from the different com-
mercial bodies to represent the city at
the hearing before the interstate com-
merce commission on the alleged dis-

crimination in wheat rates of railroads
agains-t Minneapolis and in favor of Du-
luth. The choice is an eminently satis-

factory one. The hearing will be taken
on July 7.

The River and Harbor Bill.

Washington, June 17.—The house
this afternoon was fillibustering over the
conference report on the river and har-
bor bill, but finally a disagreement was
order€:d with the senate amendments,
and the house took a recess till 8 o'clock
this evening.

Entertainment by the Puoils of the Pro-
Cathedral School.

The operetta Gipsy Queen, consisting
of a gipsy queen and a band of gipsies,

a fairy queen and a chorus of 50 fairies,

Rosalie, and a band of Tyroliens, ac-

companied by Hoare's orchestra; also

instrumental music on pianos, guitars

and roandolins, and exercises by the

Delsarte class. Then conferring of

gold niedals and an address by the Rt.

Rev. B. McGolrick, on the 23rd of June,
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, at the

Temple Opera. Seats may be reserved
by prtisenting tickets at the opera house
on vVtjdnesday, from q a. m. to 6 p. m.

Blaine Gets Left
But our customers never do. They get
the best meats at the lowest prices.

Thomas K. Hicks,
213 West Superior street.

Prices on Wall Paper
Cut in two. Brown backs at 4 cents,

white backs at 6 cents and gilt wall pa-
per at 7 cents and upward. Ingrains
thirty inches in width at I2>^ cents per
roll. Call and conipare our goods with
others and we will save you 30 per cent.

Employ none but first-class paper hang-
ers.

Armstrong Decorative Company,
Rooms 302, 303 Pastoret Block.

• — - - - - —- I —

Get your pictures framed at factory

priceSk Remarque proof etchings 22x30,

$1.25; 5^ ft bamboo easels, 75c; fine

pictures, oil, water color and china
paints; artist's materials, studies, etc.

Henry J. Cawcutt,
i 16 Second avenue west.

Gordon & Henszey have moved to 329
West Superior street.

DKDIT
LOW=PRICED

FDRNITDRE!
To accomodate all who cannot come in the day-

time, we shall keep open tomorrow (SATURDAY)
evening and all of next week. •

Judging from the NUMBER OF PEOPLE who
have taken advantage of this sale, Duluth people
know when they see a good thing.

Surely,

You Want to Be One of the
SMART ONES!

n

RmntiH, 20 Psr Ctit Fnid Rsiir Pms.

Geo. A. French & Co.,
24 and 26 EAST SUPERIOR ST., DDLDTtt

WEST DULUTH,
West Dnlnth office of The Herald, room 4, 8il-
vey bnildingr, wbere aiwonncementa etc may
be left.

Mitchell & McClure's big mill yester-
day broke its previous record and cut

305,000 feet of inch boards in nine hours
and thirty-five minutes. The band saw
alone cut 105,000 feet. The manager is

justly proud of the mill and is confident
he can make it do even better than this.

The mill is making more lumber per day
than was figured on when it was being
built and is one of the best attractions
for visitors at this place.

The excursion steamer Mary Mann has
been newly refurnished and will be com-
manded by Capt. M. Daniels, who will

run excursions during the summer.
E. A. and F. Maas, of Negaunee, are

visiting Messrs. Kirkwood and^horpeat
this place.

E. E. Burley returned this morning
an extended visit in the South.

Roderick Carroll, of Chippewa Falls,

Wis., is a guest of friends at this place.

Miss Mary Skof;;tad, of Farmington,
Minn., is visiting her brother.

Mayor Wiltrout, of Hudson, Wis., is a
guest of Emil Olund.

Miss McKinnon, who has been visiting

friends in the city, returned yesterday to

her home at Cloquei:.

Edward Mumford has gone to Tower
and will become telegraph operator for

the Iron Range.

Forty pounds of good, fresh meat for

$1 at the Cash Meat Market, 213 West
Superior street.

Corn F€(d Roast,
Tender and juicy at the Cash Meat Mar-
ket, 213 West Superior street.

It's Epidomlc Now.
fDetroit Tribune.]

"Bet ye $20 he don't."

"Who don't?"
"He don't."

"Who?"
"Blaine."
"Don't what?"
"Don't win."
"Against who?"
"How?"
"Don't get the voles."

"Money talks."

"Yes, but where?"
"When?"
"In the convention?"
"Not in 1000 year.'.'."

"No, no, no! The election, I said."

"He can't do it."

"Whai! Cleveland?"
"Naw!"
"Hill?"

'

"Did you say— ?"

"What's that about Harrison?"
"Not neither of 'em."
"Dark horse'"
"Oh, the election! That's different."

"Put up or shut up!"
"That's the stuflf!"

"Now you're talking!"

"Here's mine."
"Fork over, there

"

And then they bet and get into a fight

while trying to state the case to the stake-

holder.

Chicago Rolled Roasts
Can be used for steak, only 10 cents a
pound. Cash Meat Market,

213 West Superior street.

A DELUGE OF WATEK.
Much Property at Spring Vallev, S. D.,

Damaged by a Cloud-Eurst.
Spring Valley, S. D., June 17.—Thus

far in its history this city has escaped
the dire calamities which have visited

portions of the country, but Wednesday
evening from 7 to 10 o'clock a deluge of
water came down. The little stream
which divides the city rapidly rose and
reached out beyond its banks, flooding
many acres. Houses, buildings, bridges,
all went down the stream. Still the
water came up and alarms were given
from steam whistles, and in the drench-
ing rain citizens worked to the rescue of
people on the flats.

So quicklv was the response that the
residents were all rescued except one,
Mrs. McDaughan, who was not taken out
of her house till the building struck the
iron bridge below. Horses, cattle,
machinery and carriages were swept
upon the flats, where they lie half
buried in the sand and rubbish. The
cloudburst was so sudden, the blackness
so intense and the lightning so sharp
and rapid that people were paralyzed.
The Milwaukee railroad suffers se-

verely and several days will elapse be-
fore trains can reach here from either
direction. King & Hale. Sheldon &
Hande andW.J. Hughes are among
the heaviest losers.

Mrs. George Taylor's fancy goods
store was flooded and lies tipped up near
the Milwaukee depot. Lightning struck
the large brick High school building.
The surrounding country is flocking to
the scene of the wrecked buildings, and
an army of workmen are at work clear-
ing away the wreck and making the
streets passable. At this writing the
water is rapidly going down.

For Second Place.
Detroit, Mich., June 17.—The Michi-

gan delegation to the Chicago conven-
tion, at a meeting held in this city yes-
terday, unanimously decided to present
the name of Judge Allen B. Morse, of
the supreme court of Michigan, for sec-
ond place on the presidential ticket.

TOO LATV TO CLASSTKT.

FURNISHED
cold water

JtOOMS, GAS. HOT AND
IxitliP. Rent reasouablo, IW

Second avenue eaj.t.

anted-good girl for GENEAL.
housework, pood waROs. small family

and steady employment,
street.

Apply 227 West Third

VITANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Good waffos, small family

Apply 227 West Thirdand steady employment
street.

'\17iCNTED-<TOOD GIRL
T T liousework. Good wa(?es.

FOR GENER.\L
small family

and steady emplo>Tnent. Apply 227 West Third
street.

'IITANTED-A GIRL AT 625 WEST FIRST
T ? street. German or Cana<lian preferred.

WANTED
work.

L. M.

(URL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
8mall family, ^xul wa^s. Mrs.

Wilicuts, 101 East Fourth.

I
7<OR SALE-BIRCH BARK CANOE NEARLY

new at 1201 West Third street.

Are You Building?
Make application for loan at Stryker,

Manley & Buck's and get your money at

6 and 7 per cent without delay.

Garfield tea cure;; constipation, dys-

pepsia and sick hejidache; restores the

complexion an<i saves doctor's bills. 7

For Your Sunday Dinner
All the delicaciss of the season can be
found at the Cash Meat Market, 213
West Superior street.

Bids.

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Mucation of the city of Duluth, at their office.

Hijfh school biiildiiirt, up to 8 o'clock p. m., on
Friday June 2-tth. for tne erection of one four
rtx»m school building to be built at Hunter's
Park. One one room school buiidiuK at Wood-
land, and for the erection of a ft)ur room addi-
tion to the Madison school building; on Bice's
Point.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the

offices of the following named architects: Mc-
Millen & Radclitre, for Madison school addition

;

G. A. Tenbusch, for Hunter's Park buihling;;
Germain i^ de Waarde, for Woodland building.
Bids should be adilressed to the undersigned

and marked "Bids on new school building,"
naming the buildiuK-
A certifle<l check payable to the order of the

boanl of education, to the amount of live per
cent of the proposal must accomi>any each bid,

to b<> forfeited to the board in c^se bidder re-

fuses to enter into contract if awanled to him.
The right to reject any or all bids is reserred.

Alfred LeRichkcx,
Secretary.

June 17, 3t.

i
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THEHARDY SCHOOL

The First Gradnatfs. Two in Xnniber

K<M!eived Tlieir Diplomas Last

Xiirht.

Excellent Lecture on "The ETolntion

of Woman.' by Dr. S. G. Smith,

of St. PauL

He Astonishes the Yonnar Ladies

>ume Excellent. But I'nusoal

Advice.

bv

The Hardy school, which, by the way,

is one of the most commendable educa-

tional institutions in the state and is a

credit to the city of Duluth. graduated

its iirst class, numbering two. last even-

ing, and the large gathering of refine-

ment and culture testified amply to the

interest which the people of Duluth take

in the school. It is an almost herculean

task that Miss Hardv has undertaken,

but she is being rewarded by the success

which her efforts are attaining and the

good will and pride in her institution

which the people of Duluth manifest.

The school last evening had more the

appearance of a luxunous home on the

evening of a brilliant reception than of

a boarding school. The spacious halls

and handsome parlors were beautifully

decorated with evergreens, hothouse and
wild flowers. Apple blossoms there were

in profusion, nllmg the air with their de-

lightful fragrance, and one room was
literally covered with beautiful wild

honeysuckle. An orchestra was sta-

tioned on the reception room floor and
during the arrival of the guests and the

reception delightful music added to

making the occasion a brilliantly attrac-

tive one.
The school hall in which the graduat-

ing exercises were held was beautifully

ornamented* with evergreen and the

large audience niled it to the doors. The
graduates, Miss Sue Wagner of Eau
Claire and Miss May Shannon of Du-
luth, entered the room first followed by

the other scholars of the school. Page
Morris presided and after a prayer by
Rev. W. M. Barker, of St. Pauls church,

T. L. Lammers sang a baritone solo

which was greatlv appreciated.

I^f. S. G. Smith, of Sl Paul, was then

introduced. Judge Morris did not com-
prehend exactly how Dr. Smith would
have "The Evolution of Woman" which
was his subject. He had supposed that

woman had about reached perfection

flow but he would leave Dr. Smith to ex-

plain.

Dr. Smith then came forward and ex-

plained. His address was decidedly

bright and entertaining being hlled

with sallies of pleasing wit

but nevertheless evincing the

deepest and most advanced thought.

He commenced bv saying that he al-

most believed that in selecting his sub-

ject, "The Evolution of Woman," he had
undertaken a foolhardy performance.

He would not discuss it from the point

of view of the lover or poet and yet he
who does not approach it from the point

of view of the poet cannot comprehend
it for it is a myster>-. He would discuss

it honestly and frankly, he said, a per-

formance'not alwavs engaged in by all

speakers.
In the evolution of woman as in the

evolution of man, he said the forces of

nature have had much to do. While
nature has given strength to man, to

woman it has given sensitiveness. She
it is who is most sensitive to the ele-

ments, to fear and to everything in fact.

The women of the North are of sturdier

disposition and less given to displaying

emotion than the women who are reared

in the warm air of the South and this is

owing to the difference in the forces of

nature in the countries where they live.

ercise. The business of life is to develop

womanhood. The single woman is a

mistake and the single man, except for

reasons of health, is a crimmal. The
speaker also discussed women in re-

ligion, and maintained that she is ap-

pealed to most by it, but because man is

not is not because of any weakness in it.

He then took up the su'biect of woman
and education and said that he had
always considered the location of Hardy
school as an ideal place for a school.

There is the freedom of nature

and yet all the influences of ci\nliza-

tion are combined with it. W^omen.
he said, are to be the educated

class in times to come. This is not a

prophesy but a promise. Woman has
the time. W^hy. it you business men had
as much time on your hands as the aver-

age woman you would nearly all become
rogues and scalaways, and it is one of

the proofs of the divinity of woman that

she can stand so much leisure and not

get spoiled. The time is coming when
the question will not be whether the uni-

versities shall be opened to women, but

it will be whether to drive out the men.
The time is coming when only an occa-

sional boy will study the classics. Man
must study the mechanics; the ideal side

of life belongs to woman. "My phil-

osophy," said Dr. Smith, "gives the

highest range for education to woman.
In the past man has had the ieader^hlp,

but, gentlemen, look to your laurels."

An age of intuition is to be borne on

the world, he said; the time will come
when such a development will be reached
that the intuitions will be cultivated be-

yond anything ever known. He cl'^sed

his lecture by an appeal for the joiniitg

together of the ideal and practical, that

each mav influence the others. Dr.

Smith then turned to the graduates and
rather upset their dignity and that of the

udience also by saying: "Young ladies,

my greatest wish for each of you is that,

ten years from now you may fall in love

i
with some good man and marry him.

j

It is the best thing that could happen to

you and to him. I wish you all that

1
happiness ten years hence."

1
After Dr. Smith's address Page Mor-

i
ris came forward with one of his good-

i natured smiles and set the audience m a

j

roar by remarking that it had taken Dr.

j

Smith an hour and a half to reach the

]

same conclusion that he had before he

j

began.
Miss Haire in a few words then pre-

sented the young ladies with their diplo-

mas. Mr. Lammers sang another solo

and Dr. Salter pronounced the benedic-

tion.

i

A reception was then held in the par-

i lors. Misses Hardy and Haire receiving

I

the large number of guests. Ice cream

I
and cake was served and a dance for the

I voung people closed a delightful even-

ing's entertainmenL
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The Interesting: Story of the Stranffe

Disappearance of a Minnesota

Alan.

The Mystery of

Braiuerd and

Paitlv

Claire Husted,

Staples. Xow
Solved.

of

He and His Wife the

American Colony in

can Town.

Life of

a Mexi-

an

There would be no English, no Japanese,

no American if the dull homogeneity of

the race were not broken up by the sen-

sitiveness of woman.
No man has ever been a poet until he

, , . , . , ,,^

has loved. Love brings him into sym- '

^^^ ^^"&^^^^' ^^^>

Happenines of Yesterday on the Other
Side of the Bay.

Two sons of Peter Landin, aged 6 and

8 years, were playing with a double bar-

rel gun, loaded with buckshot, shortly

before 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

One barrel was accidentally discharged,

the charge striking their little sister

Josie, aged two and one-half years, in

the leg just above the knee. It was
found necessary to amputate the leg, but
the child will live.

Sheriff Murphy, of Pierce county, yes-

terday took Henry Bonner, alias Clark,

to Hager City, where he is wanted for

sandbagging a man two years ago. Pa-
trolman Andy Gilmore received the $200
reward offered for the capture of Bon-
ntr.

The Youghiougheny & Lehigh Coal
company has placed the order for the

timber to repair the Northern Pacific

dock at the East end and expects to be-

gin the work of repairing and refitting it

at once.

The Leader was designated the official

paper of the county yesterday. Its bid
was 48 cents per folio.

The NorLnwT^^stem Congregational
convention closed last evening. A mo-
tion to divide the convention into two
districts brought on a hot debate and
was finally tabled.

George L. Spicer, business manager
for James C. Dawkins, starts today for

Boston and New York to purchase goods
for the new store. He will be absent
three weeks and will be accompanied by

Three years ago Claire Husted was a

telegraph operator on the Northern Pa-

cific road at Staples, in this state. He
came from the South, wooed and won a

Brainerd girl, lived happily with her for

six months and then suddenly disap-

peared. Every effort was made to locate

him, but in vain. He was hidden as

effectually as if the earth had opened

and swallowed him. But his where-

abouts have come to light through the

chance meeting of a Mexican visitor to

the Minneapolis convention last week
with an official of the Northern Pacific

road. Senator Jacques Vasquel Romero,
of Chihuanua, Mexico, was the guest of

a much-traveled family of the South

Side. He was the charm of a small

social circle while in the city. During
his visit he made the acquaintance of a

Northern Pacific railroad man and the

resultant conversation cleared up m
part the mystery of Claire Husted's

Uisappearance. Speaking of his native

city. Senator Romero said: I

"The American colony of Chihuahua
contains a couple from Minnesota that

are called 'the turtle doves,' because of

their happy life together. The man is a

handsome, dark-eyed fellow of about 30,

I should ludge. and a railroad man and a

telegrapher. The ladv is a slight, wiry

blonde. They are completely wrapped
up in each other and are inseparable

companions. Claire and Eva Husted are

the life of the American colony and are

much sought after." •

"Claire Husted," interrupted the rail-

road man, "why, he was the telegrapher

on the Northern Pacific road who so

1
suddenly disappeared a short time

j

ago."
A comparison of notes and dates and

a little further inquiry brought out many
j

of the facts in the case, and they are, as

; far as ascertained, given below.

I

Claire Husted was bom m Alabama.
; He had brilliant prospects there, but a

I
terrible shadow fell over his life and he

1 fled to the North, went into railroading,

I

and before long was at the head of the

operating department of the Northern
! Pacific road. He served and was well

I
known at all the chief points on the

I

Northern Pacific in Minnesota. The
lady he won for his wife was the daugh-

I ter of a prominent citizen of Brainerd,

I
the manager of the water works. After

a short courtship they were married and
moved to Staples, the end of the St.

Paul division.

Six months of married life passed
without so much as a ripple on the sur-

face of their happiness. But one oay
last fall in looking out at the passengers
on the depot platform, Husted's eye
caught sight of a figure that sent a cold

chill over him. His Southern nemesis
was upon him. The person, whoever it

i

was, had not seen him, but resumed the

j

trip to Brainerd.

I Husted went home and told his wife

j

he was not feeling well, but was obliged

I to go to Fargo, the other end of his di-

i vision, and would be back in a few hours.

I

He would not even take a bag or cloth

-

j

ing with him.
But he returned not, neither by the

I

next day, nor the next week, nor the

1
next month. His disappearance was as

mysterious to officials, fellow-operators

and companions as to the distracted

wife. No trace beyond Fargo

Mr. Jenks, "rill shorten the distance
between the Ifled River valley and the
lake port at least 125 miles. This will
give Grand Forks the best railroad fa-
cilities of any citv north of St. Paul and
Minneapolis. \Vhen the Western exten-
sion is completed, which is now being
rapidly pushad," said Mr. Jenks farther,
"Mr. Hill will, it is my opiiiion, pay par-
ticular attention to improvements m the
valley, and the people living along this
system will have no occasion for com-
plaint."

Senator McCormack, of Grand Forks,
who was prejient. remarked that it was
his beliet that within five years the Great
Northern Railroad company will own
and operate :ill elevators along its entire
system. ThiE statement was substanti-
ated by the superintendent, who stated
that when tjiis state of affairs was
brought into logue, general satisfaction
will surely prevail among the yeomen,
as it will do ;tway with a middle man.

PKESIDEKT VAN HOBXE HERE.
A Party

THE CHICAGO FAIK

The Hon^e Committee Ha* Completed

the Appropriation Bill for the

Fair.

NO niUM >

MMONIA

Ten Million

to be

Silver Half

Otined as

Souvenirs.

[dollars Are

Fair

Manager F.
Eng'.neer W
lis, St. Paul

of Cauadian Pacific Officials
LO'Sk Over the City.

President W. C. Van Home, Vice
President T. G. Shaughnessy. Captain
Beatty, owner of Beatty's line of steam-

ers and manager of the Canadian Pa-

cific s lake traffic interests; General
D. Underwood and Chief
W'. Rich of the Minneapo-
& Sault Ste. Marie road;

General Manager W\ F. Fitch of the Du-
luth South .Shore iS: Atlantic railway,
and Private Secretary Grant with Mr.
Van Home, arrived in Duluth yesterday
afternoon and left for Minneapolis on
the night express on the St Paul & Du-
luth road. They spent a portion of the
day in West; Superior and thoroughly
looked over the big package freight
whalebacks "W^ashbum" and"Pillsbury"
which are nearly ready (or launching.
The visit ctf the party to Duluth and

Superior wa;. simply an ordinary- busi-
ness trip* and had nothing whatever to
do with the building of new roads, ex-
cept the trackage already under con-
struction from Iron River to Superior.
Mr. Van Home says the Duluth and Su-
perior reporters should drop their pen-
cils and blossom out into railroad build-
ers and constructors. He savs they
would simply eclipse anything yet
known. He will visit Duluth'and Supe-
rior again in about three months in com-
pany with a large number of gentlemen
to look over the railroad bridge situa-
ation, but at present there is no new line
planned.

Bronze

to

Medals and Dijitlomas

be Awarded lo the

Exhibitors.

Are

Washington, June 17.—The house
World's fair committee todiiy completed
its bill making an appropriation to aid

the Chicago fair. It providt;s for coining

10,000,000 half dollars as souvenirs of

the fair, which shall pass current as i

money. One hundred thousand dollars
|

is appropriated for the expense of coin-
j

age. The bill also provides for 50,000 ;

bronze medals and 50,000 diplomas to be
awarded to exhibitors at the fair in ac-
cordance with the act providing for the
fair, and $103,000 was appropriated for
this purpose.

^ —

The Kan':ias People's Party.
W^iCHiTA,Kan.,June 17.—yjter nomina-

ting L. D. Lewelling tor go\ emor yester-
day the People's party convention select-
ed W. C. \'incent lieutenant governor by
acclamation. Vincent declined to run
and there was no attempt to nominate
another candidate. The resolutions en-
dorse the St. Louis platform and some-
what amplify its demands. Amidst
some confusion a woman suffrage plank
was presented and adopted.

m —

Carter For Chainnan.
Chicago. June 17.—A morning paper

says that advices have been received
here that General Land Commissioner
Carter will be offered the chairmanship
of the Republican national committee.
Weed of Montana says he thinks Chris
Magee of Pittsburg would be the next
man for the position, providing Commis-
sioner Carter does not take: it.

U. S. Standard

Past 10 Years.

EliWAHLS FOL' CONGEESS.

The People's Party in Montana Nomi-
nates a Full Ticket.

BuTTE, Mont., June 17.—The state

convention of the People's party com-
pleted its labors here by adopting a
platform and putting electoral and state

rickets in th* field. The platform favors
the free coinage of silver, the election of

j

the president and United States senators

I

by the popular vote, the restriction of
immigration; demands that the land
grant of the Northern Pacific railway in
Montana be declared forfeited on ac-
count of failure to construct within the
specified time, and wants the national
government to maintain reser\'oirs for
the irrigation of arid lands and to pro-
vide homes tor the people free from the
control of monopolies.

Delegates to the Omaha convention
are selected, and Col. Edwards, of Boze-
man, was ncnninated for member of -con-
gress; W^illium Kennedy, of Boulder, for

I

govemor; and Harvey Cullum, of Butte,
for lieutenant govemor.

JOEX T. Cosi>os. lje**f-€ and Maxiiortr.

JLST OS'E SIGHT.

S-A.'!' U J^ID-A.^X', -j CD
JTTVE ^ V—J

•YOr KNOW

GUSWILLIATIS
EVEBYBODY KNOWS HIM.

THIS TIME HE
DOES

rs
It is FuMfuer Than Er-er.

Saie of eeatf commenoef Friday at 9 &. 1

at bc>x office and at KUipore 4 Siewcrts

.

ME 21 and 22 - "FAST lilL."

Three Persons KiHei
Chicago, June 37.—Tfiree persons

were killed, rwo seriously injured and
the Grant monument sligl: tly damaged
in a short but fierce thunder storm which
visited this city last night. The killed
are: Lewis Meyer, Mrs. Shelby. Chicago,
and an unknown man. The injured are
Harry Philbps and Mrs. !.Iattie Olson,
both of Chicago.

: THE NEW PARLOR THEATER.
OLE OL>>>EN - - Prc^;Hietac.
|EDMONDW£LCH • Bosinese Maiuctt.

I

Monday. June ISUi, and Ail Week,

I

AND SATURDAY MATINEE AT i u^ P. M.
I

Anotiier bi^ comj'any, Geoz^^e Palmer's mag-
nifioeDt Bright LacrLt^ '. C-aomstiag of Lr>rraiae
& HewelL Wells 4c Syivano, LAMbrd &. Elmora,

' Miss G«oreie Palmar. Als':> Mr. Edmund Weick.
TooancludevrithW. J. Weils'' Sparklhig Cc
edj, eamled "STOLEN' KISSES.

The "Wig^^am Nearly Ready.
Chicago, June 17.—The present con-

dition of work on the De:3iocratic wig-
pam warrants the formal prediction
made this morning by the building com-
mittee that the edifice will be finished by
Saturday evening.

They Favor Weaver.
TACCtMA, Wash., June 17.—The Peo-

ple's party state conventioa elected del-
egates to the Omaha convention. The

BALM FOE MISS CEUSE.N.

The School Ma'am Assaulted by the
Le:its Given $14,000.

Blce E.4RTH City, June 17.—The
civil action for damages in the celebrated

Crusen-Lent case has just been decided

by a jury, which returned a verdict for

the plaintiff for $14,000. Quinn & Put-
nam appealed for the plamtifif and ex-
Mayor Pfar, of Mankato, and Reynolds,
of Winnebago, for the defendanL
Miss Crusen is the school teacher who

could be i
was assaulttd by the Lents, whose child

found, nor was any word received by
;

she had punished for disobedience. Miss
any one, until finally newspapers began

j

Crusen is now almost a mental and phys-

to come with various marked articles in
|

ical wreck as a result of that assault

platform declares in

Weaver for president.
fa\'or of Gen.

Miner La-w SusUiined.
Lansing, Mich., June 17.—The

electoral law has been sustained
supreme court. This is a nctory
Democrats.

Miner
by the
for the

$9.99
Gives your choice of three lots of spring
overcoats worth $1 ; today, Saturday and
Monday. M. S. BuRiiows 5c Co.

A TERY DULL MARKET.

pathv with woman and her imagination

IS his inspiration. Woman is not the

artist, she is the model; she is not repre-

sentative of art, she is art itself. Here-
tofore she has shown no creative power.

It was a man's hand that painted Raph-
ael's great works, but it was onlv the soul-

haunted eyes of woman that enabled him
to paint his Madonnas- Without woman
there would be no literature- Shakes-

peare's heroines are all women. Chaucer
wrote a legend of good women, but none
of good men. How could he? I do not

forget that there have been woman
writers, but woman holds the same rela-

tion to literature as Napoleon to history.

Others wrote it, he created it. In all

ages the creation of scholarship and
ever>-thing which has called for faithful-

ness of work and completeness of detail,

has been the work of man.

The relation of woman to social work
is as the relation of a radiant queen to

her subjects- No man stands any chance
in a drawing room unless accorded it by
woman. She is the proper queen of the

social circle: it is her home and she

reigns there. She deals with the lighter

side of life. It is all right for you men
to talk of your clubs but there would be
none if there wasn't a certaiii amount of

barbananism left in him, and when the

evolution of man comes they will no
more have clubs than the^ would go
about in a helmet and coat of mail to-

day. In the realm of society, of recrea-

tion, woman is the supreme mistress.

What about woman in politics? The
advent of woman in politics heretofore

has not been altogethe"- serene and
idyllic. It is true that Mane Antoinette

would have made a better queen than

the next monarch who reigned but there

was also a Charlotte Corday in politics.

She entered the studio of Marat and
stabbed him in the back. This is woman
taking part in politics but it is not se-

rene, poetical or idyllic. A strong

woman, grant you,

factor in politics.

new to politics; she has been at it a long

time and has shown great strength and
capacity, and as far as she has gone has

been sufficiently strong but not suffi-

ciently gracious.

Dr. Smith then discussed woman and

the trades and combatted the idea that

women ought to be as well paid as men.
In this age of progression in mechanism
he looked forward to the time when man
can do all the work and really only have

enough to do to give himself good ex-

Fish Bros. iSc Co., of Racine, vs. the

La Belle wagon company and T. G. Fish

and others, has been decided in the su-

preme court of Wisconsin in fnvorof the

defendants. The suit was brought to

restrain the Superior company from us-

ing the name of "'Fish Bros, wagon" on
its product. The case was of vast im-
portance to the La Belle company, as it

affected a large amount of material

bought for the Pacific coast trade.

Kirkland & Starkey have succeeded
in making the cofferdam at the St. Louis
bridge across from New Duluth tight,

and are working three shifts excavating
for the foundation. The timber sills will

be laid today and the whole completed
in fifteen days. The foundation is laid

17 feet below the surface of the water.

Everybody "Wiil be There.
The Temple will be crowded with a

fashionable audience this evening to see

the production of "A Dress Rehearsal"
by Duluth amateurs. This a bright lit-

tle operetta and a better one for ama-
teurs could not be selected. The cast

will include some of the best singers and
most charming young ladies in the city,

and therefore it cannot but be a good
presentation. The performance opens
with the rendering of Tennvson's "Dream
of Fair Women ' by Charles A. Towne,
illustrated by tableaux.

« .
—

.

First Reeiment Reunion.
Col. William Colville, E. R- Jefferson,

W. H. Bassett. of this citv and CapL
Dan Sullivan, of West Duluth, will

probably attend the reunion of the Min-
nesota first regiment next Tuesday at

St. Paul. Capt. Pressnell is also a vet-

eran of the First but is in Montana at

present. Veterans of the First are few
and far between.

j

them, touching on mysterious disappear-

:
ances. One, a Montana paper, told of a

j
murdered man, whose description tallied

' with that of Claire Husted, the dis-
' patcher. One, in a Tacoma or Seattle
I paper, told of a raving maniac who in-

i
coherently talked of ha\nng ruined a
girl in Minnesota, and was seen to leap
into the water and drown himself.

Meanwhile the distracted w-ife found
that while he had taken no clothing, he
had, however, taken the money they had
on hand, a few hundred dollars. Then
she went to her home in Brainerd, but
never for one moment did she give up
search for him bv mail and telegraph,

nor waver the shadow of a turning in her
faith that he was alive, was somewhere
true to her, and would return or send for

her.

Three months wore away, and the

faithful girl was worn with anxiety to a

mere shadow of her former self. One
day—more than 100 after his flight

—

she received a telegram from Mex-
ico. It asked only would she come
to him if sent for, and would she
receive an explanation if he wrote. She
answered simply "yes" to both inquiries.

The letter of explanation came and then

the request came. She started imme-
diately to go 3000 miles from home, never
to return, for his letter said— it is all that

is known of his explanation—that he
would never live in the States a^ain. He
met her en route at the nearest station to

the American border.
Little has been heard of them since

except occasional brief letters to the

mother in Minnesota. These explain
nothing and tell of little more than how
happy she and Claire are in their tropi-

cal home, thus confirming so much of

he story of the Mexican visitor.

The court room
during the trial.

was filled with ladies

A DILVTH CASE DECIDED.

The Rights of M. B. North Sustained
By Secretary Chandler.

W^ASHiNiSTON, June 17.—Acting Sec-

retary Chandler yesterday decided a

land case T&at has attracted much atten-

tion in Minnesota. Matthew B. North

of the Duklh district made a soldier's

homestead entrv for a tract in township
02, range 14, in 1S87. A final certificate

was issued and North sold the land for

upwards of $5,000 to Alex M. Morrison
and others.

The land, commissioner canceled the
entry on the ground that North was a
member of the Missouri home guards,
and not entitled to the benefits of sec-

tion 2306 R. S. That decision is over-
ruled and tbe rights of North and the

transfers ate sustained.

KEADY It) FESE.

Fell Dead.
These words are ver>- familiar to our

readers, as not a day passes without the

but not a purifying report of the sudden death of some
No, woman is not ' prominent citizen. The explanation is

I

"heart disease." Therefore beware if

I

you have any of the following symptoms:

!
Sbort breath, pain in side, smothering

j
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath-

ing, weak and hungrs^ spells, tenderness

I
in shoulder or arm. fluttering of heart or

j

irregular pulse. These symptoms mean
I
heart disease. The most reliable remedy

1 is Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, which has
' saved thousands of lives. Book of testi-

monials free at all druggists who sells

! the New Heart Cure.

GRAND FORKS TO DULUTH.

North Dakota Democrats and Alliance
Men Unite.

Fargo, N. D., June 17.—The Demo-
cratic state central committee, which was

m session here, adjourned to meet in

Valley City, where a conference will be
held With the Farmers' Alliance, now in

session there, with a view of fixing the

terms of fusion of the two parties.

The fact that the Farmers' Alliance
did nothinjf yesterday indicates that the

statement is true. If the parties unite, it

is said that: the Democrats will ask for

the congressmen and electors and will

support th{ Alliance state ticket.

Prices of "Wheat Fell Off Owiuc to the
Small Trading.

The early market here today showed
a preference for cash wheat at advanced
figures. Early cables were encourag-
ing, but reports of good growing weather
held down the tendency to advance.
The morning market was very dull but
prices were steady. The afternoon ses-

sion was also decidedly dull and the
flatness of the market caused a falling

off at the close of H to ""s c from yester-
day. Following were the closing prices:

No. I hard—Cash, 80^4:; June, Sii^c:
July, 81 5^ c; September, "pqc. No. i north-
em—Cash, 78 s^ c ; June, 78^4 c; July, 79 Vc;
September, 77c, No. 2 northern

—

Cash, 7oVzC. No. 3, 64c. Rejected, 53c.

On track—No. i hard 8ic; No. i

northern, 79c.

Car inspection today, 173. Receipts

—

Wheat, 144,472 bus. Shipments—Wheat,
197,096 bus. Cars on ti-ack, 162; last

year, 25.

Outside Markets.
Chicago, June 17.—The close: Wheat:

July, 78 'sc; September. 78 ^-sc Com,
June, 5ov^c; July, 4738<^*i:c; September,
46is^'c. Oats: June, 30 '/jc; July, 30 ^ic;

September, 29c. Pork: July, $10.57 '2;

September, $10.75. Lard: July, $6.42''^;

September, $6.60. Short ribs: July,

$6.67 H ; September, $6.72 ?'2.

Minneapolis. June 17.—\Mjeat: June
closed at 76^c; July opened at 77 Sc
and closed at 76 ^c; August closed at

77 'ic: September opened at 76^4 c and
closed at 76 He; December opened at

78 ^4 c and closed at 78He On track—
No. I hard, 80 '2 c; No. :i northern, 79c;

No. 2 northern, 7o@74C.

ji^w YoTK Stock Market.
The following table o;: prices on the

New York stock exchange is furnished
by E. E. Beebe & Co., room 20, Phoenix
building:

The Great Northern "Will Build a
and Shorter Line.

Capt. C. H. Jenks, superintendent of

the Northern di\nsion of the Great

Northern railway, when interviewed by a

correspondent relative to the removal of

the Bamesville shops to Grand Forks,
when the Western extension of the road
is completed, said: "I am not in a posi-

tion to give you any definite answer in

regard to the matter, but I do not think
such a move necessary-, when it is the
intention of Mr. Hill, I believe, to build
a direct line from Grand Forks to Du-
luth, when large general shops i^nll be
erected at both points. This line," said

i» Victim of Leprosy.
NoRTHFkELD. MiniL. June 17.—Ed

Alfson, a Non^'egian hardware mer-
New

j

chant of thos city for twenty years, died

I
with old-fashioned leprosy yesterday
morning. The corpse was a most hor-

rible sight, the flesh dropping off his

body. The Alfsons have all died during
the month of ]une.

St-iiator Davis" Birthday.
Washington, June 1 7.—Yesterday

being Senator C. K. Davi>s fifty-fourth

birthday His colleagues and friends

heaped thtj tables in his committee room
with floral tributes and several boxes of

cigars were also placed on his desk.
__ -

E. W. Markell has removed his office

to room 7 phoenix block.
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V|OETGAGE SAJLE-

Whereas default has been made in the ooadt-
tioBS of a certain mortigaee, duly execotwi and
tlelivn^ by Brid^ret Bmay and James Seftdy.
her husband, to the Americau Lc«m and Tmst
Company, of Duluth, Minnesota, bearing dale
the ^d day of January, .A.. D. Ib89, and with a
{•owfr of saie thereui cc»niained. duly recorded
in the office of the register of deed? in and for
the oountj <if St. Loui? and rtate of Minneeotx.
on the I'tth day of Februarv. A- D. l^ai^. at *
o'clock a. m., in book HL' of mortgages, on pKge

And whereas said mortgage and tbe principal
note thereby secored. contain a prori«inn that
in ca$« any installmecit of the principal sum se-

cured by said morteaoe diall not be paid at tte
date of maturity, menolder of s>aid not«
mortg-age may, at his option, declare tbe
of said princijial stim due and payable
furtho- n(»tioe to said mortgaigors.
And whereas default has be^n made in tbe

payment of the installment of said
sum due July 1st, 18S0, amountMig to OW: t

the installflient of foid eiun due Ji
l^t, amoonting toSaoO; and in the
of f^id sum due Jtily 1st. tBKL UDonattiaag to
S^iCt. and in tbe insiallineBt or aaid 1

Janoary 1st, iStL, amoonciug t^> $30li and &
installment of said sun due July 1st.

amounting to SSftO : and also in tfaei

said sum due January Is^t, ltM£,

And whereas said mortgagee has deeted to
declare. a:ud doet- hereby d'.^'iare. the sfhole of
said mortgage debt to he dae and payable, and
whereas there is therefore claimed to be doe,
and there is actually due at the dat<(- of this a»-
tic-e upon said mortgagf debt, the earn ^tam
thousand one hundred and sizty-foar dol'
lars S2.l64.0li I jirincipal and interest, and aav-
enty-five dollars attorneys fees, at ftijiulated ia
and by said mortgage in case of foreclosure .- and
whereAs no action or jiroceeding at law or
otherwise having been instituted to recover the
debt secured by ;^aid mortgage, or any part
tiereof

:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, tbat bf
virtue of a i>ower of sale contained m --aid mon-
ga£c. ^hich has become ot^erative by reai^«B of
the default above mentioned, and pursuani to
the statute in such case made and provided, the
said mortgage wiil be foreclosed and the prem-
isei- described in and covered bj eaid mortgage,
viz. : All those tracts or parcels of land lying
and being in the county of St. Liouis, state of
Minnesi-ta. described as follows, to-wit: AM
that part of lots nnmbered thirty 1 30 « and thirtp-

two 'Si on East First street. Duiutfa Prap«;
First division, described a* foilii'ws, to-vit:
Cctmmencing at a point where the Sontberir
line of said East First street, Duluth Propet,.

First divifeion.mtersects the weataclT line of bee-
ond avenue east, thenoe eootfacuy akmgtbe
weEtN^lrliaAof said Second avenne Ml^-hmt
y 54) feet. tlwDoe westerly at ri^t aagiwi to saat
last line with said avenue meveatf-
fire ' T5 \ feet, thence northeily at right aa^ier
to said last line and parallel with said ave-
nue fifty-four :4. feet to the south«rirliae«f
said First street, thence easterly aleoc Ihm
southerly line of said First street se^rantT-ftie
(75 ' feet to the place of beginning, being sere*-
ty-live <75) feet front on said First street and
fifty-four [M'\ feet front on said Second aTcaac
eaFt : also all tbe westerly half of said lotthnly

.
^ -: First street, in aforesaid Fir^ ittrinlna

I « : . :;jProi«er. aoc;:«rding to the rpcorded
i plat «>f Duluth Proper of record in the office of
i

t lie register of deeds in aforesaid cotinty and
' state, with the hereditaments and ^jpviton-
ances, will be sold at imblic auction, to liM
highest biddflr for cash, to (lay said debt and in-

terest, and the taxes, if any. cm said
and seveaty^ve dollar^ attorney's fee.

lated in and by said mortgage in case of
dosnre, and the diitwirii—lantii alloweKi by law;
which sale will be made br the sheriff of said Sc
Lx>uis county, at tlie ^ ront doc*r of the cwoix
house, m the ciy of Duluth. in said county aa<
state, on the 3Mb day of July, A. D. lsi«i. at If

o'clock a. m. of that day. subject to redemption
at any time within one year from the day of
sale, as i^in^ivided by law.
Dated June 16th, A. D. ISSC

Amekk \K LoAS ASD Trcbt Compakt.
M(Hn«:agee.

Cash. Wa,LXAM> & Chbstkr,
Attomeye for Mi-ri^nige"

Dulutii, Minn.
JUn-i;-2*Jul-l-S-15^Ji.

'ON OR BEFORiT

Will close out everything I have in

stock at reduced rates. Important
changes to be made in a month.

A- F. Mueller, Merchant Tailor.

mmm loins

AT VERY LOWEST RATES.

NO DELAY.

Clague & Prindle
216 Wes! Superior Street

T
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JUDGES IN PRISON

The Story of a Great Contest Over

Railroad ;Bontls Which Has

Ag-itated Missouri.

Payment of Bonds Resisted by the

People as They Were Obtained

by Fraud.

The Judflfes Refused an Order of the

United States Court to Levy

a Tax.

It IS an honor, not unmixed with discom
iort. to Ik? one of the judges of Cass county,
Ma Presiding Jutlge W. A. Wray and
Associate Justices F. M. George and E. T.
Lane have learned, probably with consider-
able regret, that it requires a good deal of
lietermination. coupled with the willing-
Bess to become a martyr to public opinion,
to enable one to wear the ermine iu Cass
•cwintT to the satisfaction of the citizens.

JLH three of these gentlemen are now, and

JUDGE W, A. WRAY.
Ixve been for some time, inmates of the
Second Street jail in Kansas City, where
they were sent for contempt in having dis-

obeyed the order of the United States
tonrt, which required them to levy a tax
for the payment of railroad bonds which
the people allege had Ijeen obtained ])y

fraud and misrepresentation. The levying
power is in the judges of the county court,
and as the citizens, without regard to
political aiRliations, had requested their
representatives on the bench to ignore the
«nier of the United States court it was
liisregarded, with the result that Cass
•o«:aty is now practically without judges.

ITie story of the issues of bonds which
led up to the present complication is an
exceptionally interesting one, not entirely
devoid of tragic features, for at least three
iteaths are directly traceable to the gullibil-

*y of Missouri counties in swallowing the
allTiring bait thrown out by oily tongued
laUroad promoters. In 1871, the Cass
eonnty court issued two sets of bonds for
railroad building purposes. The law then
iiid not require a vote of the people, and
consequently none was taken. The Kan-
»as City and Clinton branch of the Tebo
and Neosho railroad received 1300,000; and
She llissouri Pacific got a reissue of an
old .subscription, amounting to something
It'Kstlian a quarter of a million dollars.
The latter had not complied with the
ISerms of the original subscription, and the
citizens of Cass county were therefore bit-

terly opposed to the reissue. Threats of
repudiating the bonds, and even of offer-

mg Tiolence to the judges, were openly
Made, but no one supposed that they
wottld be carried out. Therefore the
ew» that Presiding Judge Stevenson,
Prosecuting Attorney Cline and a man
immed Dutrow. while en route to St.
Ijoms, presumably for the purpose of nego-
tiating the bonds, had been taken from
the train and lynched created a sensation
amounting to little less than a panic in
Barrisonville, the county seat. The courts
were appealed to about the bonds in dis-

pute, and as they decided that the issue
was void, the iMissouri Pacific matter was
at an end.

For a long time no trouble was antici-
pated over the Tebo and Neosho bonds, for
ahe boomers promised everything and won
Itlieir way thoroughly into the confidence
mt the people. But when the storm came
St was a violent one, and judging from
ya^ and present indications it has come
to stiiy for a long time. By the teyms of
•abscription a certain number of the bonds
were to be delivered to the Tebo and
3Ie<Kho promoters as fa.st as each six miles
section of the proposed road was graded.
Grading doesn't cost much money, com-
jaratively speaking, and the boomers
pushed it forward rapidly, calling for
their bonds, in the meantime, with pain-
ial regularity and promptness. Every-
thing went along swimmingly, and the
Case county people had got to figuring out
the exact day on which the trains wouldW rtinning on "our new road," when, like
a simoom out of a clear sky, came the an-
ounceraent that the Tebo and Neosho
tompany, having secured all of the prom-

JUIK;E F. M. QF.OIIGE.

feed brjnds, had abandoned the work and
dis.solved itsell. Then the trouble began,
and it has ragfd with unabated fury ever
nincc, until it culminated in the incarceni-
^ion of the thri-e judges. Jackson and
Benrjr counties wore al.'^o taken in by the
!febo *and Neoslio boomers, tiie former for
$200,0fX)*and the latter for ?300,000. Jack-
Ron made the be.st of a bud bargain and
paid up, while Henry, having conte.stod

and been defeated in court, coraoromised

oy a new issue oi oonas on the basis ot

seventy-five cents on the dollar.

The Cass county taxpayers, on the con-

trary, believing that the final abandon-
ment of the work was a part of a premedi-

tated scheme to ))leed them, declared that

they would never honor the bonds, and

prepared to fight the matter to the bitter

end. The case has 8in(?fe been in the courts.

At each successive stage Cass county has
been beaten, and has appealed from court
to court until finally a decision was ren-
dfred from the supreme bench of the
United States to the effect that the l)onds
were negotiable like ordinary commercial
pa|>er, and that having passed into the
hands of purchasers ignorant of the true
Btate of alTairs they must be considered as
"innocent third parties," whose rights are
unassailable. Cass county, to all intents
and purpo.ses, was thrown summarily out
of court, and the accompanying order re-

quired that provision be made for the pay-
ment of the bonds. It was generally sup-
posed that this would end the matter, for
had not the highest court in the land .so

decreed? But the people of Cass are noth-
ing if not determined, and having vowed
that they would not recleem the bonds they
stuck to their resolution.
Uncle Sam doesn't like to be balked of

his purpose, and he promptly notified the
judges through his representative on the
bench that unless they would promise to
make the levy for the payment of the
bonds they would be committed for con-
tempt of court. The judges, encouraged
by the people who had elected them, and
perhaps slightly influenced by threats of
hanging in the courtyard in case they dis-
obeyed, coupled with the recollection of
the execution of practically similar men-
aces in the Missouri Pacific matter, con-
cluded that t'aey would be loyal to Cass
county. The levy has therefore not been
made, and the judges "languish" (prison-
ers above the ordinary always "languish")
in the jail in Kansas City. Several efforts
to compromise the debt had been made
before Messrs. Wray, Lane and George
were imprisoned, but some difficulty al-
ways cropped out at the last moment with
the undesirable result of smashing all pre-
vious negotiations to smithereens. One-
third of the debt, about $250,000, has been
refunded in new 5 per cent, bonds, but the
other holders refu.sed to accept the terms
offered and the balance still remains in a
tangle.

In speaking of the present situation, and
the causes immediately leading up to it,

Judge Wray said:

"When we notified Judge Phillips that
the proposed compromi.se was a failure he
had us brought into court and asked us if

we would obey the mandamus by making
a levy to pay 20 per cent, of the judgments
outstanding against the county. We re-
plied that our people were not willing we
should obey and we would have to refu.se.

Then he committed us to jail. We are to
remain here until we obey the order of the
court and also pay a fine of $500 apiece."
The people of Cass county have promised

to pay their taxes on the levies of the col-
lectors of the several townships, so that
the three judges may enjoy their sojourn
for an indefinite period, with the conscious
ness that the public interests are not suf-
fering by their ab.sence. This is an exhi-
bition of public .spirit which is possibly
not appreciated at its full value by the
gentlemen of the bench. Judge Wray's
outlook is particularly blue. If something
does not turn up he will remain where he
is until 1895, whereas his colleagues will get
out at the close of the year, when theii
terms will expire. In spite of the certainty

JUDGE E. T. LANE.

that those elected as the successors of
Judges Lane and George will be locked up
as soon as they are inducted into office,

there were many candidates, and the suc-
cessful nominees will make an earnest fight
for election. The imprisoned judges are
of course not treated like the common
herd. They are granted every pos.sible
privilege, have their meals served in the
kitchen and frequently make a tour of
Kansas City, accompanied by Jailor Ken-
nedy. Thy spend their time principally in
reading, playing checkers, telling stories
and receiving visitors. The judges re-

ceive for their services five dollars per day
when court is in session, and as they were
arrested while holding court it is still tech-
nically open, and they will therefore be en-
titled to pay for the time they are in-
carcerated if they should see fit to demand
it. There should be at least a crumb of
consolation for them in that fact.

All three of the gentlemen are in the
prime of life. Judge Wray is the only
lawyer of the trio. Judge Lane is a first

class politician, and he is probably the
only man who ever conducted a heated
and successful campaign from behind
prison bars. The judge is a very modest
man, but some time ago he came to the
conclusion that he would make a good
representative for his county in the state
legislature. lie accordingly announced his
candidacy in the home papers. Cass coun-
ty people take as naturally to politics as a
duck does to water, and the campaign was
a red hot though friendly one for the
Democratic nominations, which are almost
equivalent to election. There were several
candidates besides Judge Lane for the
legislature, and the result was shrouded in

doubt until one partisan made the great
mistake of opposing the judge on the
ground that he was in jail, and therefore
no fit representative of the people of Cass
county. That settled it. The people felt

that any man who was willing to go to
jail for them was a safe man to trust, and
hundreds who had before favored the other
candidates Ijecame Lane boomers.
The ju<ige iiad a typewriter brought into

bis rather cramped quarters and ham-
mered away incessantly at the key.'^ of the
briglit new ninchine. with the result that
he turned out an incredible amount of

good canipaic^n material in the form of

".speeches," which were read by his friends

at the meetings, and invariably receive<l

with great enthusiasm. Judge Lane al-

most .swamped his opponents withadeluge
of ballots, and when he is liberated he will

go to Jefferscm City as the representative
of Citna countv in the lower bninch of the

state legislature. As lor nis successor, and
the successor of Judge George on the
bench, they will go to Kansas City as the
representatives of Cass county in the lower
tier of the Second Street jail. And yet
each member of the quartet is doubtless
anxious for the changes which the winter
will bring. Octavus Cohen.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria

Wheu she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became MisA, she clung to Castoria

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
— •

Excursion Rates to Eastern and Cana-
dian Points.

Round trip rates are now in effect via
"The Northwestern Line," C. St. P. M. &
O. Railway, for the summer season as
follows:

Detroit. Mich., and return $31 00
Tomnto, Ont., aud return ;J2 50
Montreal, P. Q., and return :w 00
BurliuKton, Vt., and return :» 00
Portland, Me., and return 42 00
Halifax, N. S., and return .58 50

And many other points at proportionate
rates. Tickets good sixty clays from
date of sale. Ticket office,'332 Hotel St.
Louis block. H. L. Sisler,

City Ticket Agent.

For residence
room 7, Phoenix.

property see Markell,

For Sale.

Quarter cash, balance long time.
10-room house, lot 12, block 20, Lester

Park
; $4000.

5-room house, lot 9, block 16, Lester
Park; $1500.
Good building lot, lot 99, block 10,

Crosley Park; $300.
Good building lot, lot 3, block 20, Hun-

ter's Grassy Point; $450.
Good building lot, lots i and 2, block

8, Mineral addition; $250.
Good building lot, lots 35 and 37, block

179, Duluth proper, Third division;$i85o.
F. J. Clark,

409 West Michigan street.
•

$2000 and $4000 to loan, or first mort-
gages bought. W. T. Wynkoop,

No. 1932 West Superior street, room 3.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria*

To the National Democratic*' Conven-
tion at Chicago, June 2 1 st.

The best, quickest, and most comfort-
able line is "The Burlington."
Tickets will be sold at all stations at

one fare for the round trip. Dates of
sale and limit of return will be as fol-

lows:
At Prairie du Chien and all stations

south of that point, tickets will be on sale
June 17th, 2oth, 21st, 22nd and 23, good
to return until June 27th.
At all stations north of Prairie du

Chien, tickets will be on sale June 17th,

18th, 19th, 20th and 2ist, good to return
until July 6th. Ask your local agent for
a ticket via "The Burlington" (C. B. &
N. R. R.) and take no other.

Two elegant through trains, with latest
model Wagner buffet sleeping cars at-

tached, are run out of Duluth every day
in the year by the south shore line
(D., S. S. & A. Ry.) T. H. Larke.

Commercial Agent,
426 Spalding House block.

Loans Wanted.
No delay. Money on hand.

Frederick P. Jones,
515 Lyceum.

Commercial Paper
Cashed without delay; also purchase
money mortgages. Call and see

Stryker. Manley & Buck.

Duluth, Minn., June 2, 1892.
Duluth & Winnipeg Railroad Company
A special meeting of the stockholders

of4;he Duluth & Winnipeg Railroad
Company will be held at the office of
the company in the city of Duluth, state
of Minnesota, on Tuesday the twenty-
first (21st) day of June, A. D., 1892 at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon for the
purpose of taking action on the guar-
antee by said company of the principal
and interest of bonds of a terminal com-
pany for the purpose of securing ter-

minal facilities.

By Order of the Board of Directors,
W. A. Barr,

Assistant Secretary

Finer Pictures, Remarque Proof Etch-
ine^s.

One hundred dififerent styles mould-
ings, oil, water color and China paints.
Artists* materials, studies to rent.

Henry J. Cawcutt,
16 Second avenue west.

Real Estate for Sale.
Corner 50 feet on East Second street

50 feet on East First street. For Port-
land and Endion division lots see Mar-
kell, room 7, Phoenix.

-

—
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

HOT WAVE COMING.
Wait till it comes and in the mean-

time we offer you the finest fruits and
vegetables.

Bananas, Pineapples, Flo-
Ida Oranges, Asparagus, Rad-
ishes, Lettuce. Wax Beans,
String Beans, Cucumbers,
Spinach etc., and everything
the world affords.

Simon Clark & Co.'s

''The Place to Qet the Best Coffee^

133 West Snperior Street.

pENTIST
,

Dr. D.H.Day,
Formerly Domonstrator of

Oi)onvtivo DfMitistiy at Uui-
voreity of MiuuoButa.

W.'SitfHrior St.
Uuluth.

SHREWD

INVESTORS
Are taking advantage ofthe situation and are making

THOUSANDS

I OF

DOLLARS

IT IS THE

OPPORTUNITY
°-LIFETIME

And Yoii WiU Miss It If Yon Miss It.

CINCINNATI,

CHARLESTON,

LINCOLN, .

COSMOPOLITAN.

BUY
NOW

MINNEAPOLIS,

TWIN CITY,

KANAWHA,

CHICAGO.

A. E. Humphrevs

WRITE
SUITE 604-5-6-7-8-9 LYCEUM,

OR WIRE FOR INFORMATION.

LOANS PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
ON FIRST MORTGAGE SECDRITIES.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

\Sr KOXJSES TO REITT "«l

A Flask 0/LightningMay Frighten You,

But Our Prices on

Furniture
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

BAYHA & CO.,
j

108 and 110 First Ave. West, AbDve First Street.

JN . ji. We are theproprietors of the CITY CARPET CLEANING WORKS,
andldo everything in this line. Take Up, Clean andlRelay in the Best

I of manner and shortest notice. Telepltion.©^ 4SS.

! ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

MACHINE AND FOUNDRY WORK
Will receive prompt attention by

OLTTIDE IPL03>T OO.,
OFFICE AND WORKS: 304, 306 & 308 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH, DULUTH

X-

Great Northern
t

Railway Line,

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY,

BETWEEN

Duluth, West Superior, St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Sioux City, Chicagfo, Omaha, Mansas
City, Denver, Winnipeg, Butte.^Hel
ena and Pacific Coast Points. All

Points East, South and West.

No Lin Handsomely Equipped.

Luxurious Buffet Parlor Cars on Day
Trains.

t

'

t-
t<-

City Ticket Office,

428 W. Superior St., The Spalding.

C. J. O'DONNELL.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent
And Depot, cor. Sixth Av.W & Mich. St

^HHr^

— \

ASHLAND
I

ROUTE
!

I^ILWAUKEE,
LAKE SHORE

<Sc WESTERN R'Y.

Tiirongti Sleeping and Parlor Car Li

With Fast Trains From

-A^SHLj^NID

TO

Milwaukee and Chicagfo,

Rhinelander, Kaukauna,
New London, Manitowoc,

Wausau, Sheboygan,
Appleton, Racine,

Oshkosh, Kenosha.

DIRECT ROUTE
TO

OCONTO, DEPERE.
GREEN BAY, FOND DU LAC.

NEENAH AND MENAiSHA,
via WATERSMEET to

NEGAUNEE, MARQUETTE,
ISHPEMING, ESCANABA.

And all points in Upper MichijmL

Tiirough Ticket* at lowest rates on sale to all

points in the United States and Canadas.

Milwaukee City Office, loo Wisconsin St.

Chicago City Office, 197 Clark St.

H. F. WHITCOMB, C. L. BYDER,
Oeneral Manager. Gen. Piiss. Agent

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

NOTICE

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

On and after June 1, 1892, all single trip tickets
will be limited to expire ONE DAY from date
of sale, aud will be aoceptod on trains only on
continuous passage to be conunencod within one
day frt>m tlie date of sale.

Round trip tickets will be limited to expire
for froiuf? passage ONE DAY from date of sale,
and returning coupons will be limitwi to expire
thirty days from date of sale. Both going and
returning coupons of round trip tickets will be
goo<i for ct>ntmuous passage, if passage is com-
menced on or before date t>f expiration.

Through ickets to iwints on other roads,
when not liiT. jted through to destination, will
be limited to continuous passage over C . St. P.,
M. & O. Ry..

STOP OVER ( HEt^K WILL NOT BE ISS-
UED, nor stop over privileges be granted, on the
C, St. P., M. & O. Ry., or any class of ticket.

Passenger should, therefore purchase ticket
to their tirst stt^pping )>oint and also look at the
date 8tampe<l on back before getting on train
and see that limit has not expired.

Agents are axithorized tored^'em at full value,
on (fa^> o/^a/€ only, any tickets sold by them
when passengers are unable to commence their
journey as expected.

Application for redemption of ticket after
dote of sale must be made to the undersigned,
and under this rule any unused or unexpireid
tickets held by passengers reading over this
Railway, will bo mhject to to redemption on ap-
plication.

Conductors have no authority to accept
ticket* with expired time limit, but will collect
fare from holders of such tickets, giving receipt
therfor, and refer tliem to ;the iwdersigned for
relief.

Tickets will be honored only in the directlcm
in which they read.
Passengers are also requested to show their

tickets on entering cars, in order that if not
taking proper train to reach their destination
they may bo directed aright.

Chicago, St.

T. W. TEASDALE,
(General Passenger Agent.

Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha Ry
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CAREER OF TAINE

The Home Life and the Peculiar Char

acteristics of the Great French

Philosopher.

Enthusiastic Admh'ers Have Declared

That He is the First Writer of

Our Time.

State Senator Shields, of Iowa, Who
Will Nominate (jovernor Boies

for President.

"The Nor-
thern, he

Who has not read and admired the

works of Henri Taine, that remarkable
Frenchman v/bo treats all literary ef-

forts in a cold,

phil osophical
way, as though
they were ma-
chines intended
to do certain
classes of work,
and not the prod-
uct of that main-
spring of human
intelligence, the
imagination? A
writer has de-

nominated Taine
HENRI TAINE. "the inventor of

that powerful machine called scientific

criticism, a criticism immovable, inex-

orable, which in some way destroys in-

dividual liberty, making of man the

simple product of precise and defined

factors, from which he can, under no
pretext, disengage himself, such as race,

eix)ch, surroundings, which classifies

and labels all literary works like speci-

mens in a museum of natural history;

which seeks, above all, the law, and for-

gets, in its desire to bring all things into

common, this element of difference

which is felt, this vibration of soul to

soul, this something which escapes and
constitutes genius."

And yet Taine has written some beauti-

ful poeti-y. thus combating the very
theory whic . he labors almost constantly

to maintain. Enthusiastic admirers
have declared that Taine is the first

writer of our time. Be that as it may,
he is a genius and an analyst of the first

magnitude. His power of expressing

much in little is remarkable. Perhaps
the most conspicuous example of this

faculty is to be found in

mans," where, in describi

.speaks of them as "these heroic seekers
after profitable adventures."

Taine is a thoroughly domestic man,
in that he spends all of his time at

home; but he can scarcely be considered
an ideal husband, for apart from the
meetings at meal time he sees little of
his family. Mme. Taine is a hospitable
entertainer, and she and her beautiful
daughter are prominent figures at most
of the social events of the fashionable
literary circles of Paris; but the great
philosopher has so arranged matters
that he is by common consent absolved
from all social obligations. From early

morning until far into the night, with
but brief intermissions for the "consti-

tutionals" which he compels himself to

take, Taine is immersed in his study—

a

dingy sort of den isolated from the fam-
ily's apartments and richly stocked
with valuable books. The great writer

and thinker is morbid in his dread of

notoriety, and would not even permit
Bonnat to exhibit his portrait in the
Salon. He is, perhaps, the most inac-

cessible of all the great men of to-

day.

Taine's career is a lesson to young men
of genius. He did not burst, like a me-
teor, upon the literary firmament. On
the contrary, his rise was the result of
laborious and unremitting effort, coupled
of course with his wonderful mentality.
Bom in 1830, Taine, as soon as he was
able, was obliged to work, not only for

his own support, but also for that of hi

mother, to whom he exhibited up to the
day of her death a devotion that was al-

most sublime. His first work, "Philo-
sophe Francais," appeared in 1855, and
was followed successively, and at rea-

sonable intervals, by "La Fonta;ne,"
"La Litterateur Anglaise," "Le Voyage
en Italie" and "L'Intelligence." He
married, when he felt that his future
was assured. Mile. Dennel, the daughter
of an eminent architect. Two children
have resulted from this uriion, which has
proved a most happy one. Taine adores
children and is very fond of cats. His
summer home is a magnificent estate,

Borenge a Menthon, St. Bernard, on the
shores of Lac d'Annecy. His wife super-
intends the vineyard and looks after all

the business details of the place. Their
winter home is in Paris and is sumptu-
ously appointed.

He Will Nominate Boies.

State Senator James H. Shields, of
Dubuque, la. , has
twice had the

honor of placing

Horace Boies in

nomination for

governor of that

state, and accord-

ing to present ar-

rangements will

crown his efforts

by nominating
the same gentle-

man for president

at Chicago. In

fact the Iowa
Democrats have
come to look on Mr. Shields as a "mas-
cot" in conventions, as the men he nom-
inates are generally elected regardless

of odds.

Mr. Shields is of old Virginia stock,

but was bom May 8, 1843, in Pike
county, Mo. He was graduated from
Union college, New York, in 1863, stud-

ie(l law with Senator John B. Hender-
son, of Missouri, and practiced with
success till in 1883, when he was elected

prosecuting attorney for the judicial

district including Dubuque, where he

JAMES H. SHIELDS.

naa 'sectieu: xu ioo» ne was eiecceu
state senator for four years, his major-
ity being 4,300. In the senate he great-

ly distinguished himself, and his speech
last winter in favor of a license bill is

regarded by many as unanswerable.
His reputation as an orator and close

reasoner caused his nearly unanimous
election as delegate to the approaching
national Democratic convention. He is

80 effqftive tafore a jury that he is nick-
named "The Little Giant." The nomi-
nation of Governor Boies will be sec-

onded by Congressman Bryan, the
young orator of Nebraska.

ROSE FROM THE COBBLER'S BENCH.

Sir Cloudesley Shovel, the noted English
admiral.

Ebenezer Sibly, English physician and
astrologer.

Robert Morrison, English missionary and
orientalist.

William Sturgeon, English electrician
and inventor.

George Fox, English founder of the Soci-
ety of Friends.

Hans Sachs, German poet; Jacob Bohme,
German mystic.

James Woodhouse, English bookseller
and minor poet.

John Partridge, English astrologer and
almanac maker.

Robert Bloomfield, the well known Eng-
hsh pastoral poet.

Anthony Piirver, English linguist and
Biblical translator.

William Carey, English orientalist and
Baptist missionary.

William Huntington, English Calvinistic
Methodist preacher.

Sanmel Bradbum, English Wesleyan
Methotlist preacher.

Henry Wilson, eighteenth vice president
of the United States.

Manoah Sibly, English orientalist and
Swedenborgian preacher.

Francesco Brizzi, Italian painter; Ludolf
do Jong, Flemish painter.

Noah Webster, lexicographer, and John
Greenlpaf Whittier, poet.

John Pounds, English philanthropist and
founder of ragged schools. \

William Gifford, English journalist and
critic, editor of Quarterly Review.

Roger Sherman, statesman and one of
the signers of the Declaration of Independ-
ence.

James Lackington, English bookseller
and author of "Autobiography and Con-
fessions."

Among English and Scottish minor poets
may be mentioned Joseph Blacket, David
Service, John Foster, Gavin Wilson, John
Struthers, John O'Neill, John Younger
and Thomas Oliver.—American Notes and
Queries.

WHIP AND SPUR.

LEG-AL NOTICES.

Aluminium shoes are being tried on the
horses of several Cleveland trainers.

The profits of the Brooklyn Jockey club
handicap day were considerably over $50,-

000.

The famous old mare Lady Blanchard
was sold recently for sixty-five dollars.

Once she brought $26,000.

A new grand stand 125 feet long and sta-
bles for 350 horses are near completion at
the kite tracks at Meadville, Pa.

Barney Perry, formerly assistant trainer
for the late James Goldsmith, will this
year act in that capacity for John A. Gold-
smith.

Gil Curry, who has acquired fame as a
trotting horse driver, will next season have
a string? of fifteen youngsters, the beat
that money can buy.

Azra, the winner of this year's Kentucky
derby, is a bay colt by Reform-Albia. He
is owned by the Bashford Manor stable,
and as a 2-year-old won but two races.

It is more than probable that a board of
control will shortly be established by the
members of the leading hunt clubs and
American Pony Racing association for the
better protection of amateur racing.

Richfield & Leathers, the owners of
Monbars, 2:16}4^ have a fast pair of colt
trotters. One is the 3- year-old Belle of the
Ball, ]>y Betterton, ouh of the dam of Pix-
ley, 2:16, and the other is Timberlake, a
yearling, by Alfred G, 2:19%, dam by Pilot
Medium.

Jockey "Major" Covington was recently
asked if his mount would win. He said,

"The horse's head is a heap longer than
mine; he can't tell you that." "What do
you think about it?" was the next ques-
tion. "I ain't allowed to think," the mid-
get replied.

PEN, PENCIL AND BRUSH.

There appears to be every reason for sup-
posing that Guy de Maupassant will soon
be in complete control again of his mental
powers.

Madison Cawein, well known as one of
the most promising younger American
poets, is an accountant in a business house
at Louisville.

Mr. F. S. Ellis, after six years of unre-
mitting industry, has finished a "Lexical
Concordance" to Shelley, in which every
word of the poet's works is set down.

Sir John Millais sends to the British
Royal academy this year two landscapes,
in which art, he confesses, he takes the
greater delight, and one child portrait.

Lovers of Robert Browning will be glad
to learn, through an English authority,
that his books have more sale in England
than those of any dead poet except Shake-
speare.

Gustave Dore, it is said, had question-
able taste on women's looks. He seldom
drew a beautiful woman. His abnormal
sense of the grotesque seemed to have de-
stroyed his sense of actual loveliness.

FLOWER AND TREE.

It is said that in all the forests of the
earth there are no two leaves exactly the
same.

There was blooming in Pasadena, Cal.,
recently a Gold of Ophir rosebush, a climb-
ing variety, with 200,000 roses and buds
on it.

The nursery or floral interests in the
United States now reach a value of nearly
$42,000,000, and claim an empire of more
than 170,000 acres.

In illustration of the extent of the opium
cultivation in India, a writer in Black-
wood's states that there are now about a
million of ryots engaged in growing the
poppy in Bengal alone.

The Chinese make what is called "chi-
wa-hi," or grass cloth, from the fiber of
the common nettle. It is said to make a
splendid cloth for tents, awnings, etc.

When made into belting for machinery it

is said to have twice the strength of

Ipp.thFri
,

sUMMONS FOR RELIEF, COMPLAINT
FILED—

B8
STATE OF MINNESOTA, /

County of St. Lours. S

Zri>ifctriot Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

Mesaba Iron Company,
Plaintiff,

T8.

h

Pierre Felix, the unknown heirs
of Sophia Felix, and albo all
other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or interest
in the real estate described in
the complaint heroin.

Defendants.^

The State of Minnesota, to the above named de-
fondants :

You are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint of the plaintiff in the
above entitled acticm, wliicb is filed in the ofllice
of the clerk of the district court of the Eleventh
Judicial District, in and for the county of St.
Louis and state of Minnesota, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers, at their office in First National
Bank building, in the city of Duluth, in said
county, witliin twenty days after the service of
this summons upon you excluaive of the day of
such service ; and if you fail to answer the said
complaint within the time aforesaid, the plain-
tiff in this action will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Duluth, Minnesota, May 2nd, 1892.

Cash, Williams & Cttester,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Notice Lis Pendens.
STATE OF MINNESOTA. ?

County of St. Louis. S

District (^ourt. Eleventh Judicial District.

Mesaba Iron Company,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Pierre Felix, the unknown
heirs of Sophia Felix, and
aiso all other persons or par-
ties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien, or in-
terest in the real estate de-
scribed in the complaint
herein.

Defendants.

Notice is hereby given, that an action has been
commenced in this court by the above named
plaintiff against the above named defendants,
that the object of said action is to obtain a de-
cree of said court adjudging and decreeing the
title to all the real estate hereinafter described
to be well vested in the said plaintiff, the Me-
saba Iron Company, and to exclude the defend-
ants and all persons claiming by, through or
under them or either of them, from any estate
or interest in or lien upon the said described
real estate or any part thereof.
The premises affected l^ said action are situr

ated in the county of St. Lit>uis and state of Min-
nesota, and are described as follows

:

The southwest quarter of section seventeen
(17) in township sixty (60), north of range
twelve (12) west, containing one hundred and
sixty (160) acres, more or less, according to the
United States government survey thereof.
Dated March isth, 1)S92.

Cash, Williams & Chester,
Plamtitf's Attorneys,

Duluth, Minnesota.
May 6-l:V20-27, June :i-10-17.

Notice of Application

-FOR-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

'|ss.
STATE OF MINNESOTA,
County of St. Louis,

City of Duluth
Notice is hereby given, that appUcation has

been made in writing to the common council
of said city of Duluth, and filed in my office,
praying for license to sell intoxicating liquors
for the term commencing on July] 1st, 1892, and
terminating on July 1st 1893, by the following
persons and at the following places as stated in
said application respectively, to-wit:
Benton <fe Butchart, 101 Lake avenue south.
Peter Butchart, 109 Lake avenue south.
Lundberg & Jernberg, 201 Lake avenue south.
George Esh, 222 Lake avenue south.
Fred Ouant, 228 Lake avenue south.
Patrick Daugherty, 318 Lake avenue south.
William F. Lawrenz, 320 Lake avenue south.
Joseph Burns, 328 Lake avenue south.
Mike Laiti & Co., 3.36 Lake avenue south.
WUliam Meier, 358 Lake avenue avenue south.
.James Campbell, 424 Lake avenue south.
Heller & Loeb, 1 West Superior street.
Jidius Kessler <fe Co., 15 West Superior street.
Campbell & Steele, 22 West Superior street.
C. M. Gundy, 20 West Superior street.
Albert Salter, 26 West Superior street.
John M. Schultz, 20 West Superior street.
John Turcotte, 124 West Superior street.
Heller & Loeb, 203 West Superior street.
Heller & Loeb, 206 West Superior street.
Cargell & Keyworth. 205 West Superior street.
Jacob Stubler, 217 West Superior street.
S. Carpenter, 305 West Superior street.
Henry Savage, 313 West Superior street.
Boyle Bros.. 317 West Superior street.
Thomas Cullyford, 318 West Superior street.
Butchart & Michaud, 328 West Superior street.
James Foley, 413 West Superior street.
Edwin (".Thurston, 419 West Superior street.
James Redmond, 421 West Superior street.
E. P. Emerson, 422 West Superior street.
Samuel F. Levin. 501 West Superior street.
James Sullivan, 5o4 West Superior street.
Napoleon Carpenter, 507 West Superior street.
John HaUer, 520 West Superior street.
J. D. Zein, 531 West Superior street.
McFadden & Co., 532 West Superior street.
Daniel Lutz, 2232 West Superior street.
Swen Jumberg, 11 East Superior street.
Samuel Haley, 13 East Superior street.
Gust Carlson & Co., 27 East Superior street.
William F. Laurenz, 106 East Superior street.
James A. Ross, 114 East Superior street.
Louis Wolfrom, 131 East Superior street.
Gust Peterson & Co.. 1520 West Michigan

street.
Herman Zerbel, 610 Garfield avenue
Fred Gabrielson, 103 East Superior street.
Pauline Krause, 619 East Fourth street.
Frank Quinn, 224 Lake avenue south.
John P Lundquist. ^011 West Superior street.
M. Engstrom, 1625 West Superior street.
McKinney & Taylor, 640 Garfield avenue.
John Hendrickson, 601 Garfield avenue.
Samiicl Buduick, 2024 West Superior street.
Charles Musolf, 2010 West Superior street.
John A. Anderson, 1932 West Michigan street.
Le Vasser & Gourdeau, 1612 West Superior

street.
Nelander & Nelson, 108 Garfield avenue.
Engerbert Anderson, 1544 West Michigan

street.
Duff & Hogan, 1204 West Michigan street.
Daniel O'Counell, 1.541 West Michigan street.
Mike Eischen. 431 East Fourth street.
Oscar Fleer. 409 East Fourth street.
William Kohagen, 632 East Third street.
George TLscher, 708 East Second street.
William Schumann, 605 East Third street.
Heury F. Miller, 103 East Superior street.
John Ludin, 19 First avenue west.
.4ndrew Marshall. Ill First avenue west.
Marshall & Ignasiak, 29 Second avenue west.
Albvt C. C. Miller. 121 East Superior street.
Chaflos Toske, 113 East Superior street.
M. J. Dahlstrom. 19 Second avenue west.
A. Fitger & Co., 534 East Superior street.
J. R. Duff & Co., 513 West Superior street.
Joseph Bruder, 206 Fifth avenue west.
W. A. Moe, 509 West Superior street.
Charles Larson, 1928 West Michigan street.
John B. Dunphy, 1105 West Michigan street.
Merchants Hotel Co.. 204 West Superior

street.
Storms & Berry, No. 1 East Superior street.
Said application will be heard and determined

by said common council of the city of Duluth.
at the council chamber in said city of Duluth, in
St. Louis county, Minnesota, on Monday the 27th
day of June 1892, at 7 :30 o'clock p. m., of that
day.
Witness my hand and seal of said city of Du-

luth, this 13th day of June, A. D. 1892.

Fbank Bubre, jr..
City Clerk.

[Corporate soal.l
June 13. 14t.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE-

STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

('ouNTY OF St. Louis. S

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.

In the matter of the assignment of James H
Bownc, insolvent.

Notice is hereby given by Benjamin B. Wyn-
koop, the assigueo of the above-named insol-
vent, that he will, on the .'5tli day of June, A. D.
1892. at a special term of said court to be holdon
at the district court house in the city of Duluth
in said county, at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, make application to one
of the judges of said court for a full discharge
from all further duties, liabilities and responsi-
bilities connected with his trust as assignee of
said insolvent estate.
Dated at Duluth, Minn,, this 3rd day of Juno.

A. D. 1892.

Bknjauin B. Wtnkoop,
Assignee.

W. T. Wynkoop,
Attorney for Assignee.

June 3-10-17.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Matter of the Cohdemna-
tion of Land lor a New Street,
to be Opened in the City of
Lakes: de, St. Louis County.
Minnesota. From tV.e Westerly
Boundary Line to the North-
erly Boundary Line of Section
Six, Township Fifty North,
Range Thirteen West.

Notice is hereby given, that the commission-
ers appointed for tuch purpose by the city coun-
cil of said city, have made and tiled with the
city recorder t)f said city their assessment of the
damages occasioned by the taking of private
property lor the otiening of a street described as
follows, to wit: The centtir lino of such street,
commencing at a joint on the westerly boun-
dary Une of section six (6), in township fifty
(.50) north, of ran,je thirteen west, seventeen
liujidred and fifty <1750) feet south of the north-
west corner of said section six ; thence running
due east six hundred and sixty (660) feet ; thence
due nortJi, parallel, to the westerly boundary
line of said sectioE. six, to the nortlierly l)oun-
dary hue of said section ; the. boundary lines of
said street being two lines drawn on either side
of, i>arall(>l to and thirty-threo (a3) feet distant
from, said above described center line, produced
to an intersection at the angle; and the city
council of said citj- of Lakeside will meet at the
city hall in said ci^y at eight o'clock p. m. of
Monday, the 27th day of June, 1892, to confirm
such assessment, unless objections are made
thereto in writing by persons interested in land
so re(Uiirod to be taken or condemned.
Dated Lakeside, Junu 14th, 1892.

, W. A. Kennedy,
City Recorder.

June 14 lot.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF, COMPLAINT
FILED.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. ) „
County of St. IjOuis. 5*^'

District Court. Eleventh Judicial District.

Mesaba Iron Comj<any, ^

LEG-AL NOTICES.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Case No. 2.

Francis Dumerce, Sr., the un-
know^l heirs of Francis Du-
merce and also ill other per-
sons or parti'js unknown,
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or interest in the
real estate described in the
complaint hereui.

Defendants.
The state of Minnesota to the above named

defendants

:

You are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint of the plaintiff in the
above entitled action which is filed in the of-
fice of the clerk of the district court of the
Eleventli Judicial district in and for the county
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers at their office in First National
Bank building in the city of
Duluth in said county within twenty
days after the service of this summons upon you
exclusive of the day of such service ; and if vou
fail to answer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plai-atiff in this action will
apply to the court for the rehef demanded in
the comjilaint.
Dated Dtduth, Minnesota, May 2nd, 1892.

Cash, Williams &JChester,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Notice of Lis Pendens.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, )

County of St. I^ouis. 5

District Court, Kleventh Judicial District.

Mesaba lron;,Com])any, '\

Plaintiff.
vs.

Francis Dumerce, Sr., the un-
known heirs of Francis Du-
merce, and also all other per-
sons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, es-
tate, lien or interest in the
real estate, destiibed in the
complaint herein.

j

Defendants. J

Notice is hereby given that an action has been
commenced in thiH court by the above named
plaintifl against the above named defendants;
that the object of said action is to obtain a de-
cree of said court adjudging and decreeing the
title to all the real estate hereinafter described
to be well vested in the said plaintiff, the Me-
saba iron Company, and to exclude the defend-
'ants and all persons claiming by, through or un-
der them or oithei- of them from any estate or
interest in or hen upon the said described real
estate or any part thereof.
The premises aflected in said action are situ-

ated in the county of St. Louis, and state of
Minnesota, and are described as follows

:

South half of northwest quarter (s'4 of nw^)
of section thirty-two (32), in township sixty (60),
north of range tliirteen (13) west, containing
eighty (80) acres more or less according to the
United States gov'jrnment survey thereof.
Dated May 2nd, 1892.

Cash, Williams &Chestee,
Plaintiff 's Attorneys,

Duluth, Minnesota.
M-6-13-20-27-J-3-10-17.

Case No. 2.

COMPLAINT

ss

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF,
FILED—

STATE OF MINN:ES0TA,
County of St. Louis.

District Court, Kleventh JudicicU District.

Mesaba Iron Company, i

Plaintiff,
vs.

Francis Dumerce, Sr., the un-
known heirs of Francis Du-
merce, and also, all other I poop, Vr. 1
persons or parties unknown, '' ^^^^ '^^^ ^'

claiming any right, title,

estate, lien, or interest in the
real estate described in the
complaint herein.

Defendants.

The state of Minnesota, to the above named de-
fendants :

You are hereby summoned and required to
answer the complaint of the plaintiff in the
above entitled action, which is filed in the office
of the clerk of the District court of the Eleventh
Judicial district, in and for the county of St.
Louis and state of Minnesota, and to serve a
copy of your answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers, ai; their office in First National
Bank building, in the city of Duluth, in said
county, within tw<)nty days after the service of
this summons-upon you, exclusive of the day of
such service

| and if you fail to answer the said
complaint within the ti aie aforesaid, the plain-
tiff in this action 'jpiU apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated Duluth, Minnesota, May 2nd, 1892.

Cash, Williams & Chester,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

y
Case No. 1.

Noticje Lis Pendens.
STATE OF MINN eSOTA, )

County of St. Lotus. J

District court. Eleventh Judicial district.

Mesaba Iron Com])any,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Francis Dumerce. Sr.. the un-
known heirs of Francis Du-
merce, and also all other per-
sons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, es-

tate, lien or interest in the
real estate described in the
complaint herein,

Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that an action has been
commenced in thin court by the above named
plaintiff against tbe above named defendants,
that the object of said action is to obtain a de-
cree of said court adjudging and decreeing the
title to all the real estate hereinafter described
to be well vested iti the said plaintiff, the Me-
saba Iron Compat^, and to exclude the defend-
ants and all persons claiming by through or
under them or either of tliem from any estate or
interest in or lien upon the said described real
estate or any i>art thereof.
The premises aflbctod by said action are situ-

at^,d in the coun'j' of St. Loui^ and state of
Minnesota and aro described as follows:
Southeast quarter of section eighteen (18),

township sixty (60) north of range twelve (12)

west, containing one liundred and sixty (160)
acres more or lijss according to the United
States government survey thereof.
Dated May 2n(3, 1892.

Casb', Williams & Chester,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

Duluth. Minnesota.
May 6 13-20-27-.Juno-3-10-17

Are You a Catholic?
Are you unemployed? Will yom

work for $18.(0 per week*/ Wtito la

me at once.

194 Madison St. CHICAGO, ILL.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth. Minn., June ll.th, 1892. )

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at th< ir office in
said city, untU 10 a. m. on the 27th day of June,
A. D. 1892, for the improvement of Kigiiteentn
avenue west in said city from Bailrf ad alley to
Piedmont avenue west, accordicg to plans
and sijecitications on file in the ofiice of said
board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of eight hundred seventy-
five ($875.00) dollars must acct>mpaiiy each bid.
The said board receives the right to reject any

or all bids.

[Seal.]
Official

:

Hekby Tbujslsen,
President.

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

June 15, 10-t.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works. >

City of Duluth, Minnesota. Jimti 7th, 1892.

)

Sealed bids will be received by t le board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10-a. m. on the 2(Jth day of June, A. D.
1892, for the con6truoti<m of a six foot plank
sidewalk on south side of Railroad street in said
city from Lake avenue t<) St, Croix avenue ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file in the
office of said board.

A certified check or a bond with it least two
(2) sureties in the sum of ten ($10.00) dollars
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right rxy reject any
or all bids.

Heney.Teuelsen,
President.

[SealJ
Official

:

T. W. Abell
Clerk Board of Public Worki*.

June 7—lot

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of PuMic Works, >

City of Dtduth, Minn., June 15th, 1892. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 27th day of June, A. D.
1892, for the improvement of Third avenue west
in said city from Fourth street 1o Piedmont
avenue east, according to plans aad specifica-
tions on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of one himdred forty
($140.00) dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject an>
or all bids.

Henby Tkitelsen,
^„ . , President.
[Seal.]

Official:

T. W. Abell.
Clerk Board of Public W orkfl.

Jime 15-lOt.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of PuJ)lic Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., June 15th, 1892.

5

Sealed bids will be' received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
City of Duluth. Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 27th day of June, A D.
1892, for the improvement of Super: or street, in
said city, from Thirteenth avenue vrest to about
midway between Thirty-second and Thirty-third
avenues west, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

(2) sureties in the sum of eight thousand seven
hundred twenty-five (8,725.00) d-jUars must
accompany each bid.

The' said board reserves the ri ght to reject
any or all bids.

Henbt Tjuelsek,
^„ . , President.
[Seal.]

Official

:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

June 15-lOt.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of Duluth, Minn., June 15th. 1892. J

Sealed bids wiU be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 27th day of June, A. D.,
1892, for the improvement of Third avenue west
in said city from Michigan street to Third street,
according to plans and specificationB on file in
the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with iit least two

(2) sureties in the sum of eight hundred ten
($810.00) dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject
an> or all bids.

Henby Tuuelsen,
President.

[Seal]
Official

:

T. ^V. Abell
Clerk Board of Public Works

June 15th. lOt.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Condemna-
tion of a Street in th€> City of
Lakeside, St. Louis County,
Minnesota, From the Westerly
Boundary Line of Said City to
"West Avenue.

Notice is hereby given, that the commission-
ers appointed for such purpose by the city coun-
cil of said city, have made and fUed with the
city recorder of said city their assessment of
damages occasioned by the takinir of private
property for^he opening of a street described as
follows, to-wit: Extending from ;he westerly
boundary line of the city of Lakeside to West
avenue in said city ; the two bouno ary lines of
said street beuig two parallel straight lines,
sixty-six feet apart, drawn from the intersec-
tions of the boundary of Superior street (form-
erly Bench or Birch street,) in the city of Du-
luth. extended if necessary, with tl e said west-
erly boundary line of the city of Lakeside, to
the intersections of the Ixmnilary lines of Oxford
street, extended if necessary, with AVest avenue;
and the city councU of said city of Lakeside
will meet at the city hall in said cii y, at eight
o'clock p. m. of Monday, the 27th diy of June,
1892, to confirm such assessment, unless objec-
ticms are made thereto in writing b;; jierson in-
terested in land so required to be ttiken or con-
demned.
Dated Lakeside, June Uth. 1892.

W. A. Kennedy,
Recorder.

June 14, lOt

CiiACTWORL

NOTICE.
Notice 18 hereby given, that at eight o'clock p.

m., of Monday the 20th day of June. 1892, the
city council of the city of Lakeside, will meet at
the councU chamber in the city hall, in said
city, and receive sealed bids for the grading and
otherwise improving Sargent avenue, from Lake
Superior to the no;l;herly boundary of Londoa
addition, according to the plans and specifica-
tions for such inipnjvement now on file in the
office of the city recorder in the city hall in said
city

;
such sealed bids to be accompanied by a

certified check for the sum of three thousand
dollars or a bona with sufficient sureties in the
same amount, conditioned that the bidder wiU,
within ten days after notice that his bid has
been accepted, enter into the contract awarded
to him, and furnish a bond with sufficient sure-
ties in the penal sum of nine thoiLsand dollaia,
conditioned to fulfill the terms of such ooo-
tract

;
a copy of which contract and bond is at-

tached to the plans and specifications on file is
said city recorder's office, for the insi>ection of
bidders. The councU reserves the right to in-
ject any and all bids.
Dated June 6th, 1892.

„., _, ,
W. A. Kennedy,

City Recorder of the City of Lakesida.
June 8 10-t

Contract Work.
Office of the Board oflS»ublic:Work8, »
City of Duluth, Minn., June 7th, 1894. f

Sealed bids wiU be received by the board' of
public works in and for tlie corp<)ration of Itfae
city of Dulutli, Minn., at their office in said city.
untd 10 a, m., on the 20th day of June A. D
1892, for the construction of a temporary six-
foot plank walk on south side of Seventh street
in said city from Ninth avenue east to Tenth
avenue east according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least 'two

(2) sureties in the sum of ten ($10.00) doJIaJB
must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject ax«
or all bids

Henby Tbuelsbn.
ra IT President.
[Seal,]

Official
T. W. Abell *

—
Clerk Board of Public Worics.

June 7, ;iOt.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATIOK

—OF THE-

COMPANY.

We the undersigned persons, being desirous <Jf
associating ourselves together and becoming in-
corporated for the purpose of building.improving
equiijping. maintaining and operating a street
railway pursuant to the provisions of title one
of chapter thirty-four of General Statutes 1878,
and the ^cts of the legislature of the state erf
Mmnesota supplementary thereto and amenda-
tory thereof, have organized by adopting and
signing the following articles of incori)Oration-

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall be Lake-
side Railway Compapy.
The general nature of the business of this cor-

poration shall be to construct, equip, improve,
maintain, own and operate a street railway
with one or more tracks, and all proper and
convenient appurtenances and furniture, to
commence at some eligible point in the city of
Lakeside in the county of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota, and to run thence by such route
and over such streets and highways in the city o£
Lakeside and city of Duluth as the directors of
said railway company shall deem most feasible
and practicable in a general southwesterly di-
rection to a convenient point of connection witk
the tracks of the Duluth Street Railway Com-
pany on Superior street in the city of Duluth at
or near Montana avenue.
The principal place of transacting the busi-

ness of this corporation shall be the city of
Duluth.

ARTICLE II.

The time of the commencement of this corpo-
ration shall be the 15th day of June, 1892, and
the period of its continuance shall be fifty (50)
years. «

ARTICLE III.

The amount of the capital stock of this corpo-
ration shall be one hundred thousand dollare
($100,000.00), and the same shall be paid in ac
called for by the board of directors.

ARTICLE IV.

The highest amount of indebtedness or lia-^
bUity to which this corporation shall at any
time be subject is the sum of seventy-five thoo-
sand (7.'),000) dollars.

ARTICLE V.
The names and places of residence of the per-

sons forming this association for incorporatioa
are as follows

:

Charles H. Graves, Duluth, Minnesota.
Daniel G. Cash, Duluth, Minnesota.
John N. Currie. Duluth, Minnesota.
\yilliam C. Sargent, Lakeside, Minnesota.
George F. Chester, Lakeside. Minnesota.

ARTICLUVI.
The names of the first board of directors of

this corptjration are as follows : Charle*. H.
Graves, Daniel G. Cash, William C. Sargen^
Gteorge F. Chester and John N. Currie.
The government of this corporation and tha

management of its affairs shall be vested iaa
board of five (5) directors.
The officers of this corporation shall be a

president, vice-president, secretary and tce^
urer.
The directors shall be elected by the

stockholders of the cori)oration at tber
annual meeting in each year, and the
time of holding such annual meeting shall be
prescribed in the by-laws to be hereafhf<r
adopted by the stockholders of this corpora-
tion.
The president, vice president secretary and

treasurer shall be elected by the directors at
their first meeting held immediately after the
adiournment of the annual meeting of the stock-
holders in each j ear, and all officers and direct-
ors shall hold office for one year and until their
successors are elected.

ARTICLE Vn.
The capital stock of this corporation shall be

divide<l into one thousand (l.tKX)) shares of the
par value of one hundred ilOO) dollars each.
In witness whereof we have hereunto signed

our names and afilxed our seals this seventh da»
of June, A.D. 1892.

Chaeles H. Gbates, fSedia
Dan'l G. Cash, \.9^i
John Cueeie, ISeall
William C. Sabgent, Seal]
Geobge F. Chestee. [SealJ

In presence of
Ahthcr Howell.
E. F. Alfobd.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
(County of St. Locis. \
^

On this 6th day of June, A. D. 1892, before nw
personally appeared ("Charles H. Graves, Daititf
G. Casli, William V. Sargent, George F. Cheeto-
and John N. Currie. all of the counti- of ii.
Louis and state of Minnesota, to me well knowa
to be the persons described in and who «i-
ecuted the foregomg instrument and acknow-
ledged that they executed the same as tii«>
free act and deed for the uses and parpoeet
therein expressed.
I—

I

Abthcb Howell,
•'"

."'I Notary Public
: Notarial

;

St. Louis county, Minnewtk.

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS I

^re yoa single or marrieilT Wepay *lKirei_

our membert who ihtekd qfttiho marbib* an* tkw
pay only |1.00 a month M dues. Write Xor {)«rtiottlais»

Unifersal Marriage Endownai! Ass\
X 162 E. Wuhingten St., Chica«o. «.

J .

^
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FOR THIS WEEK
The tor<A ot reduction applied to every

department.

FOR TODAY.
Saturday and Monday.

JUNE 17. 18, andSO, we offer you the
choice of any Spring Overcoat incur
house for

$15
And the following 3 lots at

$9.99

LOT 2634 -3 Drab Kersey Spring Overcoats,

which wo have always sold at

$15.(X». For Friday, Saturday aud

Monday $9.99

C0T''2633^20 Coiofed~Melton~Si)riag Over-

coats. 8i>ld Iby other dealers for

$15.00. Our price. ...$9.99

LOT 6900-15 Lisht Colored Meltou SpriiiK

Overcoats, Silk Stitched and Silk

Faced with Satin Sleeve linings

;

worth not less tlian $15.00.] For

Friday, ^Saturday and^Monday.

'"^$979^

These prices will positively

only last for the day mentioned.

rOMF FARIY ^^^ ^®^ '^
'

'CoatlBe:
\JuJu1j LnULI fore your size is gone!

CITY. BRIEFS.

Smoke Endion cigfar. W. A. Foote & Co.
-Money

Buck. . ::

to loan. Stryker, Manley &

Plenty" cigar

Crosby Bros., 314.315.

I^Strykei, Manley &

". Schiller's "Peace and
has no rival. -13 ."73

G Money to loan.

316 Palladio.

• Money to loan.'
"^

Buch.

G. A. Seipel, job and book printing, 15

Second avenue west, Duluth, Minn.

Dr. Schiflfman, Woodbridge block, fills

the most sensitive teeth without pain.

'*0n or Before" mortgage loans at v'ery
In vest rates. Nodelay. Clague & Prindle,

West Superior street.

$1500, $600, S300, S2000, $1200, S500,
$1400, at once. 307 Palladio, T. O. Hall.

Money to loan. Stryker, Manley «&

Buck.

Ricinate, 733 West Michigan street.^^

' Only S9.50 for a first-class ticket to

Chicago, from June 17 to 21, at Kimball's
ticket ofifice, 402 West Superior street.

The annual meeting of the Ohio Min-
mg company will be held on June 25. _
The People's party will have a big

Fourth of July celebration at Woodland.
Four births, three females and one

male, were reported at the health office

this morning. .„,^ ^
The directors of the real estate ex-

change meet tomorrow afternoon and
have some important matters to con-
sider.

The board of education meets tomor-
row evening and will award a contract
tor the desks for the Central High
school.

A drunken Finlander was fished out of

the canal last night by Officer Irving

just as he was about to give up the
ghost. He recovered.

" A small tailor shop at Twentieth ave-
nue west and Superior street was en-

tered by burglars last night and a few
articles of clothing taken.
The by-laws of the McKinley Iron

company were filed with the register of

deecls today. The annual meetings will

be held on the third Tuesday in Novem-
ber in each year.
The crockery store, tormery Brown

Brothers, is going to be discontinued, all

^oods to be sold regardless of cost. Bal-
ance not sold by July i will be shipped
away. This is positive.

The Northwestern Plumbing & Heat-
ing company filed articles yesterday.
The capital is $25,000, and the incorpor
atOTS are James A. Waugh, Ida T.
Waugh and J. T. Thompson.
Four drunks were before Judge Powell

ibis morning. They were James Mc-
Guire, Thomas Murray, John Gibbons
and Nels Jsackson. The usual $10 or
ten days was administered.
A. Schneider was granted a building

I>ermit this morning for a double brick
residence, to cost S^.ooo, to be erected
on the north side of Piedmont avenue,
between F'ifth and Sixth avenues west.

H. Schumann has commenced the
erection of a building to be used for a
store and flats, 25 by 60 feet in size. It

is to be built on Third street, near Tur-
ner hall. Kretz & Tischart are the archi-

tects.

A piece of rock fell from the embank-
ment on West First street near Pied-
mont avenue yesterday and struck a
young lad, Willie Denny, on the leg.

For a time it was thought that his limb
was broken but it was only badly bruised.

The tug Henry F. Brower, Esley
Stevens, captain, returned this morning
from the south shore with a party or

West Enders who had been fishing.

The old Catholic church, said to have
an age of 200 vears, at La Pointe was
visited. Not many fish were caught
however.

MAY BE AKRESTED

ludictment for Forffory Said to Have

Been Found Ajrainat E.\-Re-

corder N orris.

If This Proves True He Must Answer

to ForjriiiS' Lakeside City

Orders.

A Number of Criminals Arraigned, All

of Whom Enter IMeas of Not

Guilty.

Quite a sensation will probably be

sprung in the later hours of this after-

noon if the report of an indictment be-

ing found by the grand jury is true. The

city officials of Lakeside were before the

grand jury yesterday afternoon testifying

as to certain alleged irregularities in

the official conduct of Sherman R. Nor-

ris, until recently recorder of that place.

It is claimed, by those who seem to have

some means of knowing, that Mr. Norris

has issued a number of fraudulent vil-

lage or city orders aggregating some-
thing in the neighborhood of $400 as far

as known.
Some time ago Mr. Norris re-

linquished his official position and left

the city temporarily, directing

the postoffice people to forward his mail
elsewhere. He has since returned to

Duluth or Lakeside and his many
friends profess to believe that the mat-
ter is simply a clerical error. It will be
remembered that Mr. Norris began suit

for S5000 against the late Hon. M. B.

Harrison, alleging he had an agreement
for that amount signed by Mr. Harrison,
and that the latter declared that what
purported to be his signature was a forg-

ery.

PRISONERS PLEAD.

A Number of Criminals Enter Pleas of

Not Guilty.

At the session of the district court be-

fore Judge Ensign this morning the first

business was bringing up the prisoners

against whom indictments had been

found, in order to give them an oppor-
tunity to plead. They all pleaded not

guilty and John Gauthier, by his attor-

ney demurred to the indictment- Mike
Hanley was charged with burglary in

the third degree and grand larceny in

the second degree; Walter Hoyt, grand
larceny in the second degree; John
Hynes, assault in the second degree; John
Gunther, attempted rape; George Clark,
grand larceny in the second degree. John
Gagnon, for mayhem, was arraigned and
given one day to plead.
The case of Asher M. Prudden vs.

City of Duluth was decided in favor of

the plaintiff, who is allowed $200 dam-
ages. The case of Culver Bros. vs. Scott
& Holston is on trial.

Before Judge Stearns, in the case of

Elizabeth Wright vs. the Gas & Water
company, the jury was instructed to

bring in a verdict for the defendant,
whereupon Judge Stearns made a pass-

ing remark regarding the usefulness ot

juries. Case 88 is now on trial. Second
papers were ordered to be issued to

Andrew Johnson.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Mary Huard

was arraigned upon two indictments of

grand larceny in the third degree and
pleaded not guilty. She is accused of

stealing from I. Freimuth's store. Neil

Bowie, of Tower, pleaded not guilty to

burglary and robbery. Lizzie Carl, in-

dicted for selling liquor without a li-

cense, forfeited her bail of $100.

$15.00
Is all we ask for your choice of any
spring overcoat in our house today, Sat-

urday and Monday.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

The Miller-Calhoun company has by
special request changed the program for

the last two nights of the week. Be-
ginning tonight "Amorita" will be pre-
sented instead of "Boccaccio" as previ-

ously announced. This"beautiful opera
has never been presented in Duluth and
there is a great desire on the part of

theater goers to see it done by the Mil-

ler-Calhoun company. This opera will

be repeated at the grand matinee to-

morrow and tomorrow evening.

Gordon & Henszey have moved to 329
West Superior street.

Any spring overcoat in our house for

$15 today, Saturday and Monday.
M. S. Burrows &. Co.

Impounded,
aOne dark red muly cow found at large
in the city of Lakeside. If not claimed
and expenses paid before i o'clock of

June 18 I will sell the same at Lester
Park hotel to defray expenses.

Isaac Shiels,
Poundmaster.

Ladies,
millinery
street.

don't fail to visit the great
sale at No. 9 East Superior

Around the World, $6 1 0.

St. Paul to Japan and return, $380.
Alaska and return $175. Apply to

Canadian Pacific railway, 183 East
Third street, St. Paul.

Ladies, don't fail to visit the great
millinery sale at No. 9 East Superior
street.

Bring Them In.

Loans wanted at once on improved
and unimproved securities.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

(Tsed in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standaxl

ONE PRICE AND THAT RIGHT.

Haynie
TOMORROW

IS

SATDRDAY

T

AGAIN

!

1 AMERICAN STORE.

he Shopping Day
For Little Things!

LACES, RIBBONS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
CHIFFONS, CORSETS. UNDERWEAR, CONSTITUTE OUR HEAVY
SATURDAY'S TRADE.

PRICES RIGHT.
The lo^ prices on Torchon Laces oausing heavy sales here.

SEE theim:.
No Special Sales or second prices In this house; one price and that
the lowest. GOODS SOLD ON THEIR MERIT.

J. E.HAYNIE& CO.

OFFICE: 326 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

FOS,E3ASr FOR JU.>JS 1 .

Local forecast till 8 a. ni. io)i)orrotv:

Generally fair, slight change in Temper-

ature.

SOME ARE KICKING.

A Few Cincinnati Stockholders Are
Afraid of the Directors.

There is said to be a good deal of dis-

satisfaction and discord between the

Cincinnati Iron company stockholders

and directors. The former are afraid

that a lease will be made next Monday
which will not be to the best interests of

the company. They express a fear that

the minimum output which will be re-

quired will not be as large as it might
be and some say that an
attempt will be made to have
a proposition accepted which will

require a minimum output from the

whole mine of only 150,000 tons annually.

This would seem to be absurd on the

face of it but the stockholders say that

the directors are all interested in other

companies and by holding the minimum
down will have a better chance to lease

other properties.

Then on the other hand it is said that

with a small minimum output, the lessees

will not be at the mercy of ore brokers
in dull seasons. These are some of the

statements which can be heard but as to

how much truth there is in them can be
better told after next Monday's meeting.

PERSONAL.

WILL TAKE HER HOME.

The Father of Mrs. J. H. Wright Will
Arrive This Evening.

Jacob Peters, of Ottumwa, Iowa, will

arrive in the city this evening and will

take his daughter, Mrs. J. H. Wright,

back home with him to Iowa. The un-

fortunate lady was quite violent at in-

tervals last night and had to be placed
under close restraint. Mr. Wright, her
husband, was killed in Hot Springs, Ar-
kansas, in January last year. He was
shot down while he was talking peace-

ably en Central avenue with the editor

of the Hot Springs News, by a gambler
and tough named Dennis, who without

even speaking to Wright walked up to

him and shot him four times killing him
instantly.

W. C, McClure, of Saginaw, is in the
city.

H. M. Myers went to St. Paul last

night.

Ex-City Treasurer Reis, of St. Paul,
is in Duluth.

F. H. Anson and wife, of Minneapolis,
are in the city.

Dr. C. H. Stocking left for Mitchell, S.

D., this afternoon.

Mrs.. Pennington and Miss Pennington,
of Minneapolis, are in the city.

A. A. Moore and wife, of Marshall-
town, la,, are at the Spalding today.

Webster Eaton, of Lincoln, Neb., well
known in Duluth, is at the Brighton.

Register of Deeds Amos Shephard is

alarmingly ill with neuralgia ot the
heart.

John T. Condon returned last evening
from NewYork where he has been book-
ing attractions for the Temple
W. A. Naylor, of St. Paul, general

superintendent of the American Express
company, was in the city yesterday.

W. N. Draper left for England last

evening. He received word that his

brother who is being treated there is

worse.

Mrs. J. B. Culver and daughter, Miss
Culver, who have been in Europe for

about three years and a half, returned
yesterday.

Misses Sibley, Howard, Brown and
Roulet, of the Hardy school, left last

evening on the Nyack for their homes
in the East.

Mrs. Perry and Miss Ritchie were
passengers on the Nyack last night en-

route to Detroit for a few weeks visit

with friends.

Marriage licenses were granted this

morning to Barnard Olson and Anna
Swanson, and Erik Gustaf Carlson and
Anna Soh Thorstinson.

Port of Duluth.
ARRIVED.

Stevens, Buffalo ; merchaiuiiso.
Dixon, Port Arthur; paesciigers

Proj) W. H
Prop H. K.

and fish.
.

Prop Wocokon, Lake hnp ; coal.

Prop ( ity of OlafiKOW, Lake Erie ; coal.

Prop Majestic. Lake Erie ; coal.

Schr Pelican, Lake Erie: coal.

St»'ain yacht Nautilus, Thunder Cape; excur
sion.

DEPARTED.

Prop ( 'hina, Buffalo ;
passengers and fish. I

Prop Northern Qnoan, Buffalo; flour and
matte.
Prop F. \V. Wheeler, liffl>t for ore. >

Prop C/olunibia, liglit for ore.

Prop Wallula, liwht for ore.

Prop H. J. .Johnson, li^ht for ore.

Prop Oeorpe F. Williajns, light for ore.

Prop Foster, li>;ht!for ore.

Prop Ashland, light for ore.

The Sault Passages.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June 17.—
[Special to The Herald.] -Up: Uranus,

10 p. m.; Butteroni, 5 a. m.; Pontiac,

6:20; Pasadena, Adriatic, 8:30; Mark
Hopkins, Bloom, 10; Iron Chief, Iron

Cliff, 10:30. Down: Weed, 7 p. m.;

Holland, Stephenson, Parana, 8; Cale-

donia, ii; Sauber, 12; Avon, Idaho, 2:30

a.m.; Philadelphia, 3; City of Berlin, 6;

John Harper, 7; John Owen, 7:30; E. B.

Palmer, 9; Northern Queen. 10. Clear;

calm; water 14 feet 3 inches.

For the Democratic National Conven-
tion, Chicago and Return, $13.55.

June 17 and 21 inclusive, "The North-

western Line," C, St. .P., M. & O. rail-

way Avill sell round trip tickets to Chi-

cago for $13.55, good returning until July

6, 1892.

Time the shortest, service the best via

this line. Extra sleepers will be run if

necessary. Secure your berths early.

Ticket office, 332 Hotel St. Louisblock.
H. L. SlSLER,

City Ticket Agent.

An introduction social will be given at

the First Methodist church this evening.
Original "chalk talks" and musical and
literary selections will be given.

NECKM/EAR
Take a look at our w^indow if

you want to see the Latest

Novelty in TIES. We are also

showing some exclusive de-

signs in Ties for Negligee
Shirts.

OUR LINE OF

Spring and
Summer
Underwear
And Hosiery
is now^ more complete than
ever before. Would be pleased
to show you through.

BRIGHTON HOTEL.

Kilgore, Slewert St Co.,

Fine fiats and Men's FurnisbiDgs.

A BARGAIN IN

Gentlemen's Shoes

56 Pairs of

STRONG & CARROLL'S FINE SHOES

ALWAYS SOLI) AT

$5.60.
TO BE CLOSED OUTJAT

$4.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE!

A. Wicland,
].23 West Superior Street.

The World of Business
Daily,Going on at

EVERYBODY FILLED WITH ADMIRATION OVER THE

PRICE-BREAKING BARGAINS
WE ARE SHOWING I\

Fine Ready-Made ClotWng!
Reductions on all Summer Stock

Have been Made in the Most Reckless Manner!

The Lowest Point in Prices Reached!

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY,
100 Men's Suits just received from a New York manufacturer,

made to sell at $15.00. $1 8.00 and $20.00
Our price for the two days, $10.00.

1 50 Children's Su;;ts. two pieces, age from 4 to 13 years, All-
Wool, Cassimere, Tweeds, Homespuns, well made and
handsomely trimmed, worth $3.50 and $4.00

For the above two days, $2.25.

Furnishing Goods Depart7nent!

Neckwear:
100 dozen Men's Tecks and Four-in-Hands, all the latest styles

and colors, w^orth 50 and 75 cents --.

For the above two days, 39c.
50 dozen Fine Summer Silk Tecks and Four-in-Hands, sold in

other stores in this city at 50 cents

For the above two days, 25c.
GREAT BARGAINS in Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and Summer Underwear.
lfy<m want to save dollars and cents, make it a point to call at our

STORE DURING THIS SPECIAL SALE!

109 and 111 'V^^est Superior Street. LEVINE BROS.,:Prop's.

Railroad fare allowed to all purchastrs from suburban towns.
N. B.—We have no branch store by this name.

%il.
YCEUn
W. A. SEELY,

HEATER,
MANAGER.

SPECIAL
I

SEASON

J THE £

MILLER - CALHOUN COMIC OPERA CO.

LOTTA GILMAN,
G-ERTIE LODGE,
EFFIE CHAMBERLAIN,
MAY WARNER.
CHAS. J. CAMPBELL,
DOUGLAS FLINT,
GEO. MITCHELL,

JULIA CALHOUN,-
EUGENIA NICHELSON,
NELSY CHAMBERLAIN,
AFFIE WARNER,
TOM MARTIN,
ADOLPHE MAYER,
R. W. GUISE.

Chorus of Thirty. * Magnificent Costumes.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT,
BY REQUEST

"AMORfTA/
TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NIGHT and MATINEE TOMORROW AFTERNOON.

SXJnS/LHV^EI^ FR.IOES:
75, 50 35 and 25 Cents.

l«fl:A.TINEB3 SA.TXJR^IDA.'S'. MATINEE PRICES, 25 CENTS
SH\TS NOW ON SALE.

$30,000 TO INVEST! *
WE HAVE THIS AMOUNT ON HAND TO INVEST IN GOOD PAPER. SE-

CURED BY MORTGAGE OR COLLATERAL.

L. J. MERRITT & SON,

-

R,oonas 5, S, V anci S, Fetrgvisson Blook..

KEEP IN MIND -t
That we are determined to close out our stock ofSUMMER SUITINGS. Here's
the opportunity that you've been waiting for.

Keep it in Mi^ui. Keep it in Mind.

$35 SUITS REDUCED TO $30.
$30 SUITS REDUCED TO $25.
$2o SUITS REDUCED TO $20. ^
$15 PANTS REDUCED TO $10.
$10 PANTS REDUCED TO $8.
$9 PANTS REDUCED TO $7.
$7 PANTS REDUCED TO $6.
$« PANTS REDUCED TO $5.

- \

Nicholson Tailoring Co.,
IDEAL BLOCK,

188 West Superior Str«i)t,

r

I
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ON THE PART OF OUR COMPETITORS

MIGHT APPALL US, BUT

A 20% DISCOUNT
Has No Terrors Yi hatever For Us,

For It will scarcely bring their prices down to the low fig-

gures we have already put on the mammoth stock of

Furniture,

Carpets

And Crockery
WHICH WE SHOW AND SELL.

We shall continiie the even tenor of ourway and respect-

fally ask our customers, which are the PUBLIC AT LARGE, to

make no PURCHASES until they have first examined our
stock and prices to test the Tgenuineness of these! 20;'PER
PER CENTjjREDUCTIONS, which occur so often here in

Duluth.

W3 Sell on Easy Pay-

ments Wlien Desired.

Do you need accoi-lraocia-

tit>n? Have you given this

nu'tiiod of our business your
CDusideration?

It i* iionorable.

It is just and equitable.

Our books contain the

names of the best citizens of

Duhith, who liftve availed

thcin-t^lves of its advantages.

Wo a>k a payment of

f 7.tK) on $3).00 Bougltt.

10.00 on 40.00 Bougiit.

IS.OO on 50.00 Bought.
20.00 on 100.00 Bought.

NO INTEREST CHANGED:

One • Price • For • All

!

Everything Marked in Plain Figures.

PRICE REGULATORS FOR DULUTH.

o

tasa

WE DKLIVER FREE TO
any freight station in

Minnesota or Wisconsin
within 100 miles of Duluth.
We allow one fare from any

Ftation within this limit to
Duluth on a purchase of $.50

worth, and a round trip fare
on a purchase of $100 or up-
wards.

nyay ^^ ^y iy lyayry s^ -ay i^ v^i jye »ji n^ ^^ ^fr-affr-

oi^:hi oolxd^t^^ots
ABOUT THE-

,eonard Cleanable Refrigerators,

IT COSTS NO MORE THAN CHEAPER MAKES.

puluth.HardwareCompany
CoOiLiH: .A.C3-rr;3srTS.

•ATEK-PHILLIPPE & CO. WATCHES,
buLUTH-SOUVENIR TRAYS,
VUERTEMBERG ART G-OODS.

J. M. GEIST, SOLE AGENT,
DULUTH.

With the view of drawinjj; attention to our new store we are making special
I
w prices on

Lawn Mowers, Refrlgenbrs and ice Cream Freezers.

HOLDINGTHE KEY

Wattcrsoii, (ionnan and firice Forces

Practically Control the Situation

at Chicago.

THREE CEN^TS

The Cleveland Enthusiasm Chilled by

the Ag-o-ressive Attitude of

the Other Men.

Hill Delejarates to Go Into the Conven-

tion With Between 2(50 and

280 Votes.

Ex-Governor Campbell Will be Per-

manent Chairman, and W. C.

Owens Temporary Chairman.

Chicago, June i8.—The political situ-

ation begins to assume definite form with

the arrival of Democratic leaders from
all sections of the country. Despite the

professions of confidence made by the

Cleveland leaders, it is manifest this

morning that the very aggressive atti-

tude assumed by the forces of Hill,

Boies, Gray and others has somewhat
checked the Cleveland enthusiasm which
yesterday threatened to override every-

thing on the first ballot in the conven-
tion.

There is a general feeling today that
perhaps after all the contest is one which
depends upon the ballots rather than
upon the enthusiasm of delegates, and
that it is not altogether certain that the
ex-president will receive the requisite
two-thirds on the first ballot. The indi-

cations are that Hill will go into the
convention with between 260 and 280

.^ HENRY WATTEUSON.

votes, and as Boies and Gray will prob-
ably each receive the solid support
of their respective states, with a possi-
bility of Carlisle having the twenty-six
votes of Kentucky on the first ballot.
Cleveland may fall somewhat short of
the requisite two-thirds on the first bal-
lot.

At the Cleveland headqiiarters this
morning an effort is being made to secure
a poll of all the delegations with a view
to disproving the assertion that the ex-
president cannot be nominated on the
first ballot. The anti-Cieveland people
are supplementing this assertion with
the second one that failure to receive the
requisite two-thirds on the first open bal-
lot means a rapid disintegration of the
Cleveland following and the ultimate
success of some dark horse. It is felt
that the Watterson, Gorman and Brice
forces practically hold the key to the sit-

uation.

CA\rPBELL FOR CHAIRMAN.
List of Men Who Will Name the Vari-

ous Candidates-
Chicago, June 18.—Preparatory work

for the convention will formally begin
today with the action of the committee
named by Chairman Brice to suggest
temporary officers. It consists of Sena-
tors Gorman and Ransom and Henry
Watterson. It is expected ihat W. C.
Owens of Kentucky will be selected for
lemporary chairman, although the name
of Adlai C. Stevenson of Illinois, ex-first
assistant postmaster general, was sug-
gested last night as a strong probability.
There seems to be no opposition to ex-
Governor Campbell of Ohio for perma-
nent chairman.
A new combination is suggested

this morning, Morrison and Flower.
Messrs, Carlisle, Watterson and Jones of
theSt.Louis Republic are named as god-
fathers. The suggestion has some force in

V* W. M EININO & CO.("«S:^';Minn.

^^NDION AND PORTLAND!
Ifyou intend to get yourself a homo, now^ is the time to look it up. The
extensive building in these divisions is increasing values. Some of the
best Building Lots in Endion for sale at Low Prices, practically no cash
payment ifimproved this summer.
Small Lots on Monthly Payments in the East End. Will build small
houses in the West End and Sell on Monthly Payments.
We have some Houses to Rent, but not enough to meet the demand.
Owners List your houses withii?.

JSr* MONTEY TO LOAN, "m

ilLEPHONE 488. 613 PALLADIO

GOVKRXOK CAMPHKLL.

view of the report that Tammany is look-
ing for a Western man to head the tic-
ket with Governor Flower tor second
place. But New York's governor, in
case this agreement is to be pursued.will
not find all smooth sledding. A meet-
mg of Democratic union printers has
been called for Sunday afternoon to pro-
test agamst his nomination for any place

on the ticket. The hostility to Mr.
Flower is based on his veto of the state
printing house bill, which the legisla-
ture had passed and which the organ-
ized labor of New York had been advo-
cating and demanding for a number of
years.

The New Jersey people on the ground
profess to have no knowledge of the fact
that the name of Siinator McPherson, of
that state, is to be presented to the con-
vention. Resolutions strongly advocat-
ing the nomination of Cleveland and en-
dorsing his admini:jtration were passed
by the state conveation, and according
to Oliver Kelly, one of the delegates,
both himself and his colleagues regard
the resolutions as <»quivalent to instruc-
tions. A caucus of the delegation will
be held upon its arrival this afternoon,
and at which its coarse will be definitely
decided upon. The Cleveland people
count New Jersey as solid on their side.
The names of those who will present

to the convention the names of the re-
spective candidates give promise of
some bouquets of oratory that will live
in history. Mr. Cleveland will be placed
in nomination by Governor Russell, of
Massachusetts. Ccmgressman Brecken-
ridge, of Kentucky, will be one of the
seconder?, and ex-Governor Campbell is
also expected to axid the weight of his
voice on the same side. Senator Hill
will be placed in nomination by Burke
Cochran, while Hon. John F. Duncombe,
the silver-tongued orator of Iowa, will
perform a similar nervice for Governor
Boies. According to the present plans
of the Marylander-s, Senator Gorman's
name will not be formally presented, but
will be simply voted for when the state
is reached on the call of the roll.

The advance-guard of the Wisconsin
delegation has put in an appearance.
Ex-Postmaster General Vilas had been
expected to participate in the Whitney-
Dickinson conference of last night, but
owing to the death of his mother, a few
days ago, he will not join his followers
until tomorrow or Monday morning. The
Wisconsin people say that they are for
Cleveland first, last and all the time,
that he is stronger in that state than he
has ever been before and that he can
command the large granger vote in the
upper counties that has always hereto-
fore been givtn to the Republicans.
They are just as strongly opposed to
Hill, under any and all conditions, as
they are favorable "o the ex-president.
The sub-committee, charged with the

duty of selecting officers for the tem-
porary organization of the convention,
met at commitiee headquarters at noon.
There were present:, besides the officers
of the national committee, Senator Ran-
som of North Carolina, Senator Gorman
of Maryland, Lieut. Governor Sheehan
of New York, Henry Watterson of Ken-
tucky, land J. G. I'rather of Missouri.
There were but two names mentioned
for the position of temporary chairman,
W. C. Owens of Kentucky, and A. E.
Stevenson of Illinois. Without the for-
mality of a ballot, Mr. Owen's selection
was made unanimous. This does not
indicate, it is said, any preference on the
part of a majority of the sub-committee
lor a ^residential candidate as both
Owens and Stevenson are recognized as
Cleveland men. S. P. Sheerin, secre-
tary of the national committee, will act
as secretary of the temporary organiza-
tion.

FAIKCHITjyS DEMAND.
He Asks That th.3 Anti-Snappers be

Given Convention Tickets.
Chicago, June 18.—Chairman Brice

of the national committee, this morning
received a letter from Charles S. Fair-
child, chairman of the Syracuse, N. Y.,

DECIDEDLY FOR GORM\N.
•

A Tram Load of Democrats En Route
to Chicago.

Crestline, O., June 18.—On the Col-
umbian express, which passed through
here this morning on the way to Chi-
cago, were Congressmen Catchings of

Massachusetts, Clark ot Alabama, Gen.
St. Clair, delegate-at-large from West
Virginia, ex-Congressman More of
Massachusetts, Gen. Chauncey Black
of Pennsylvania, president of the Demo-
cratic League of Clubs; Hon. Lj.wrence
Gardner of Washington, secretary of the
Democratic League of Clubs, and Hon.
I rank Stevens of Baltimore. The senti-
ment of the train was decidedly for Gor-
man.
The statement was made that Sena-

tors Carlisle and Mills were in Chicago,
and had declared that Cleveland was
unavailable as a candidate at this time,
in view of the dissensions in Nev/ York
state, and that they have gone to Chi-
cago for the purpose of so declaring.
Gen. Black has called a meeting of the
executive committee of the League of

Paitoi&Watsoi

GLASS BLOCK STORE,

116, 118, 120 SupfTior Street West, 117, 119 Michi-
gan Street West.

DULUTH, MINN

A. P. GORMAN.
Clubs at the Auditorium hotel tonight.
Monday the full committee will meet
and decide when the convention of Dem-
ocratic clubs shall meet. It is practi-
cally said that it will be held in New
York city about the middle of Septem-
ber.

Gen. Catchings said to a reporter for
the United Press that he was expecting
a letter to be received in Chicago from
Cleveland, expressing doubts of the
wisdom of nominating him. It was said
that ex- Secretary Bayard would cham-
pion the cause of the Syracuse delegates
before the committee on credentials. In
this connection it was said that the reg-
ular New York delegation would walk
out of the convention if the Svracuse
delegates were recognized in any wav.
This statem^t is quoted as com ng di-
rect from Senator Hill.

CHARLES & FAIRCHILD.

delegation, requesting from him the
tickets of admission to the convention
allotted to New York state delegates,
viz: One ticket for each delegate, one
for each alternate and five general ad-
mission tickets for each delegate to be
distributed by him. The letter was
dated June 17, and it is said to have
been sent after the conference of Cleve-
land men at the Richelieu last night.
Whether this was the case or not, could
not be learned at the Syracuse head-
cjuarters.

Mr. Fairchild excused himself on the
ground of pressing engagements, and
Mr. Monroe, secretary of the delegation,
to whom inquirers were referred for in-

formation, could not be found. None of
the others about the headquarters who
were asked with reference to the letter,

would make any statement whatever,
contenting themselves with saying: You
must see Mr. Fairchild about that."

Whenever the letter was sent, it did not
reach Chairman Brice until this morn-
ing. He merely acknowledged the re-

ceipt of the letter, saying to Mr. Fair-
child that it would receive the attention
usually given to such communications.

It is the understanding that in case
the national committee declines to ac-
cede to the request of Mr. Fairchild, the
case of the Syracuse delegates will be
presented to the conmiittee on creden-
tials. Should they fail to establish their
right to scats in the convention, a me-
morial addressed to the chairman of the
convention will be presented by a dele-
gate from some other state, thus bring-
ing the matter directly before the con-
vention itself, for settlement.
With a majority of the delegates fav-

orably inclined to the renomination of
the ex-president, thi.» Syracuse leaders
believe thev will haMe a good chance of
being given a place on the roll.

Garfield tea corrects evils of over-eat-
ing and restores to Ilealth the liver, kid-
neys and bowels. 8

CLEVELAND HEADQUARTERS.
They are Tastefully Arranged and are

the Finest of AIL
Chicago, June 18. -The Cleveland

headquarters at the Grand Pacific were
transferred this morning from the room
of ex-Secretary Fairchild in the Grand
Pacific to a suite of parlors upon the
ladies' floor of the same hotel. They are
the finest headquarters in the city, and
put those of the Hill men in the Audito-
rium to the blush. Great care and taste
have been exercised in the matter of
decoration. Over the doorway of the
main parlor is an arch of incandescent
lights forming the word "Cleveland."
Over the fireplace of the next parlor is a
massive mirror with a lite-sized photo-
graph of the ex-president in the center,
surrounded with an artistic scroll and
below the now historical declaration:
"A public office is a public trust." A
profusion ot bunting, and of flowers and
plants give the headquarters a gn la ap-
pearance.
A large quantity of Cleveland litera-

ture arrived from the East lasl: night.
Scouts will be sent out to meet the non-
committal delegates from the A^arious
states, and as fast as they arrive they
will be piloted to the Grand Pacific
where they will be taken in hand by the
Cleveland contingent.

FOUR WOMEN BADLY HURT.

They Went on a Porch to See a Fight
and the Porch Fell.

Chicago, June 18.—By the falling of a

porch in the rear of 414 State street, four

women were injured, three of them so

seriously that they may die.

Two men were fighting in a yard in

the rear of the above number ard the
women, who all live in the building:, went
on the porch to witness the fight. A few
minutes after having stepped out on the
porch, the supports gave away and they
were precipitated to the ground.

FELL DOWN A SHAFT.

The
People

Appreciate
Bargains.

EVERYBODY KNOWS OUR BARGAINS
ARE BONA FIDE.

We Leave the Misrepresentation of ler-

chandise to Unreliable

Houses.

A business like ours can neither be
built by High Prices. Poor Goods or
Wind. The best elements to build a
Gigantic Business are

Truthfulness!

Honesty and
Confidence!

Combined with the facilities of buying
all makes of Merchandise in the very
best markets and selling them on the
very lowest margins of profit. Hoxises
doing a small business can neither buy
right nor sell right.

Read Oar Inducements

FOR THE WEEK

CommaDcing Monday, June 21

Fatality liu a Tin Miue in South Da-
kota.

Rapid City, S. D., June i8.—A singu-
lar and fatal accident occurred at the
Addie tin mine at Fall City. While Jas.
Rickerts and Oscar Landifr were tim-
bering at the mouth of the shaft, Rick-
erts overbalanced and fell, grasping
Landier to save himself.

Rickerts fell to the 500 feet level.

He struck the cage and was killed in-

stantly. Landier dropped seventy five

feet, where he caught upon a timber,
sustaining serious injuries.

The Sault Passages.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June 18.—

[Special to The Herald.l— Up: Pease,
Planet, 6:30 p. m.; Hope, Fitzp.itrick, 8;

Nyanza, 9; Hull, 4 a.m.; Republic, 6;

Edward Smith, Angus Smith, Marie
Martin, 7; Marina, Hadlev, g; Craig,
V'erona, 10. Down: Uganda, 7 p. rri.;

Brazil, 8:30; Matoa, Manola, 12:30 a. m.;
Green, Halstead, Homer, 3:40; America,
4:20; Sibley. Twin Sisters, 5; Simon
Langell, Bays, Arenac, Moran, 6^0; Jay
Gould, Cumberland. Alverson, 8; P;ilmer,

9:30. Calm; cloudy; water 14 feet, 3
inches.

*

Commercial Paper
And purchase money mortgages cashed;
also loans on unimproved security.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

Additional telegraphic news on pages
four^ five, seven and eight.

Bargain No. 1. Dress Goods.

45c per yard, r^dnc^d from 60 and 65 cent*.

22 pieces 40 inch All Wool Cashmere
and Serges in all the popular color-

inffs ----SALE PRICE, 45c

Bargain No. 2. Wash Goods.

."Vc 1 or yard, oiilj- 5c.

10,000 yards Good Qualit: Ginghams,
worth So SALE PRICE, 5©

Bargain No. 3. Window Shades.

1000 Opa(iue Window Shades, plaii
or dado, in all colors. Regular price
6.'>c; sold all over for T.^c _

SALE PRICE SSSe

Bargain No. 4. Linens.

2.1 pieces Full Bleached Pure Linen
Damask, 72 inches wide, beautiful
quality ; worth $1.00..SALE PRICE, 63c

NAPKINS TO MATCH.

Bargain No. 5. Millinery Department

100 dozen Fancy Braid Vassar Sailor
Hats, worth 50c. They are the correct
thing for summer wear

SALE PRICE. iSc EACH
ALL COLORS AND BLaOL

Bargain No. 6. Leather Belts.

25 dozen Solid Leather Belts, with
Oxyilized Silver Buckles; oxily 2rK5.

Compare them with the TiOc sold bj
quality and novelty showers.

Bargain No. 7. Handkerchiefs.

All our (Jents' Hemstitched White or
Colored Borders; regularly sold for

12»4, 15and20c-.._ _..

- THIS WEEK, lOcEACH

Bargain No. 8. Hiramocks,

200 full-sized Hammocks, well made,
worth $1.25 ..._ 75c EACH

Bargain No. 9. Napkins.

150 dozen 20-incli Full Bleached Satin
Damask Napkins; worth $2..50

SALE PRICE, SI

r

> 1

Bargain No. 10. Books.

Only 400 left, and you can have them
at 12'ic each ; sold throughout iht
city for 25 and :i5c ; cloth eoverk ; 8

and 10 mos. Think of the price for
popular readiug.

Ea'gain Ko. 11. Shoes.

aX) pairs Ladies' Fine Dongtda Kid
Button Shoes. Common Sense aui
Opera Last*. Regular price $2.50

- .-QUALITY SALE PRICE. $1.1

Bargain No. 12. Gentlemen's Scarft.

Here they arc. Bu.v them hy the dozen.

200 dozen Gents' Summer Ties ib

Tecks, Bows and Four-in-Hands ; war-
ranted Pure Silk and Silk Linens, all

coUirs ; worth 50c

SALE PRICE, 26c KAO

r

mm & WATSON'

i
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Near the West Snperior Hotel.

Monday

YARDS FOR

6000 YARDS
NEWDRESS CHALLIES

Only One Dress to a Customer, and all Reservedfor Ladies.

They are all fine, full width dress styles, in best designs and colors, and cannot be bought elsewhere under three to~four limes our
special price. Call early and get the benefit of the large new assortment. Sale opens at 9 o'clock and closes at 5.

FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, Three Days Special Attractions.
Ladies' Fine Ribbed

JERSEY VESTS,
2 for 5c

Regular price, 12'2C each.

Ladies' Full Re^^ular Made

Fast Blaek Hose,
PER PAIR 1 5 CENTS,

Sold elsewhere 25c to 30c per pair.

LONSDALE MUSLIN AND

Fruit of the Loom,
PER YARD 7 CENTS.

'

Sold Elsewhere lO cents per yard.

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed

UNION SUITS,
EACH 98 CENTS,

Finest Egyptian Cotton, worth $1.50.

50 Doz. All Pure Linen

HUCK TOWELS,
ONLY 9 CTS. EACH.

Good full size, worth 15c each.

50 PIECES 3-4 WIDE GENUINE

Turkey Red Calico,
PER YARD 5 CENTS.

Others ask you 10 cents for same goods.

35 Doz. Bleached Turkish

BATH TOWELS,
CHOICE 9 CTS. EACH.

Advertised as bargjains elsew^here at 1 5c

250 Doz. Ladies' Fancy

COTTON HOSE,
O Pairs for 10 Cents.

Sold everywhere else at 1 Oc a pair.

MEN'S DOUBLE WEIGHT KNIT

ROCKFORD SOX, .

4 PAIRS FOR 25 CENTS.
Sold elsewhere 12Hc pair.

75 Pieces of FINE NEW CHEVRONS, CHEVIOTS and CASHMERES
Full 36 inches wide, In all the popular shades; goods that always sell at 25c to 40c. FOR THIS SALE THEY WILL POSITIVELY GO AT ONLY

Infants' Laee Caps,

EACH 10 CENTS.
Regular price is 20c each. Elepant

line of finer goods also.

Extra Large 3-4 size All Linen

Dinner Napkins,
PER $1.00 DOZ.

They Would be a Drive at $1.25.

50 Pieces Eancy Linen

Glass Towelling,
PER YARD 6 CENTS.
Regular value lOc per yard.

19 PER
YARD

Choice of 200 Pieces of

Dress Ginghams,
AT 5 CENTS.

Wornh 8candl2'iC. No quality limit.

Extra Heavy Cream Linen

TABLE DAMASK,

ONLY 2 1 CENTS.
Others call them very cheap at 30c.

58-inch, Fast Color, Turkey Red

TABLE DAMASK,

17c.
Usually sold at 25c p^r vard.

JAMES C. DAWKINS, I- West Superior, Wis,

THEWAEREN SCRIP

Tfc© Text of Secretary Xoble's De-

ejsion Holding- the Scrip Was
Not Assisfiiable.

Itecisions of Former Secretaries and

Commissioners to the Same

Etfect are Cited.

A Hearing Ordered Tpon the Allegra-

tlons of Contest Made by

Mr. Hartman.

The decision of Secretary Noble in the

Sand office case of Hyde et al. vs. War-
ren et al., being a contest over scrip lo-

cations on a valuable portion of the

lamous section 30 on the Vermilion iron

ranjje has created considerable interest

among land attorneys and others. The
secretary held that the Warren scrip

was not assignable, thus reversing the

previous decisions of the land office in

this case. Following is the decision in

full on U^is point:

The iirst question to be determined is,

whether the Warren scrip, or certificate

of identity, is assignable, for if this ques-
tion be answered affirmatively, then the
only conflicting claim to be determined
is that of Mr. Hyde.
On September 30, 18154, (10 Stats.,

iiOQj, a treaty was concluded at La
Pointe, in the state of Wisconsin, by the
United States, with "the Chippewa Indi-
ans of Lake Superior and the Missis-
sippi," by which the Indians ceded to
the United States "all the lands hereto-
fore owned by them in common with the
Cbippewas of the Mississippi" lying east
of a certain boundary therein described.
By the section thereof, certain reserva-
tions were set apart for the Chippewas
of Lake Superior and, in the seventh
clause of said section, it was agreed that

each head of a family or a single person,
over 21 years of age at the present time
©f the mixed bloods belonging to the
Chippewas of Lake Superior, shall be
entitled to eighty acres of land, to be
selected by them under the direction of

the president, and which shall be secured
to them in usual form.
The contemporaneous constrcution of

said clause by the department is fully

set out in the report of the commissioner
of Indian offices, dated March
S, 1872, and the decision of Mr.
Secretary Delano, March ig, 1872.

in said report it appears that on Febru-

ary 17, 1856, the Indian agent, then in
the city, suggested to the Indian office
"the propriety of issuing certificates to
persons entitled to land, under the
seventh clause of the second article of
said treaty and enclosed a
form which he proposed for
such certificates," which letter was
referred to Commissioner Hendricks of
the general land office, who, on the 23rd
of the same month, reported that in his
opinion "the issue of certificates or scrip
in any form" was not provided for in

the treaty nor authorized by any law,
and that "the plan, if adopted even tem-
porarily, would be fraught with many
evil results." In his opinion "the treaty
contemplated ownership and possession
by the Indians personally, and was de-
signed to guard against any transfer of

his rights before the issuing of the pat-
ent." On March 3, 1856, the papers were
referred to the Indian office with the fol-

lowing endorsement by the secretary:
"Sec'y remarks 'let mem's be given In's

as proposed, but with clause expressly
and decidedly vs. any transfer, mort-
gage, etc. Patent to be issued to the In-

dians not in any wise to inure to anyone
but the Ind. and his heirs.'

"

On March 12, 1856, the Indian office

reported to the department that it was
impossible for the Indian agent to make
the location provided for in said clause
of the treaty, because the Indians were
so widely scattered, and "recommended
the issuance of scrip" in the form sub-
mitted, as the most practicable method
of disposing, of the half-breed claims.
The form was approved by Secretary
McClelland, and after reciting said

clause, prescribes the form of certificate

of the Indian agent, that the person
therein named is one of the beneficiaries

of said treaty and is entitled 'to 80 acres
of land as therein provided, which cer-

tificate required the approval of the sec-

retary of the Interior.

The certificate also contains the fol-

lowing: It is expressly understood and
declared that any sale, transfer, mort-
gage, assignment or pledge of this certi-

ficate, or of any rights accruing under it,

will not be recognized as valid bv the
United States; and that the patent for
lands located by virtue thereof shall be
issued directly to the above named re-
servee, or his heirs, and shall in no wise
inure to the benefit of any other person
or persons.
On June q, 1865, Secretary Harlan de-

cided that said treaty "does not contem-
plate the issuing of 'scrip,' but patents
for the land to which the half breed or
mixed blood Chippewa may be entitled."
And the commissioner of Indian affairs
was directed to instruct the Indian agents
"so that no more 'scrip' may issue to any
of said half breeds." On Oct. 28, 1867,
Secretary Browning concurred in the de-
cision of Secretary Usher and reaffirmed
the decision of Secretary Harlan that
said treaty did not authorize the issu-
ance of scrip, but that the land must be
selected under the direction of the presi-
dent and secured to the party by patent.

On March 19, 1872, Secretary Delano
overruled the decision of Secretary
Usher, which he states "had resulted in
extensive and systematic frauds, by
which scrip has been issued to fictitious

persons and many others not embraced
in said seventh clause, and apparently
for the benefit only of those who had con-
trived this scheme for the purpose of
private gain and speculation." Secre-
tary Delano, on Jan. 21, 1875, expressly
held that "no one is entitled to the bene-
fit of said seventh clause unless he be-
longed to the Chippewas of Lake Su-
periorior at the date of the treaty," and
at that date resided with them or con-
tiguous thereto.

It being now alleged that said Warren
was not residing "among or contiguous
to the Chippewas of Lake Superior and
Mississippi at the date of the treaty,"
and, therefore, not entitled to eighty
acres of land thereunder, it is proper
that the charge should be investigated.
But if it be conceded, arguendo, that said
Warren was a beneficiary under said
treaty, yet it must be held, I think, that
his right of location was not the subject
of sale prior to the issue of patent. It

will be observed that the selections of
the half-breed are to be made "under the
direction of the president, and which
shall be secured to them in usual form;"
that prior to the issue of patent the
president may issue directions, through
the secretary of the interior, which will

be as binding as if issued under his own
hand, and that under the uniform deci-

sions of all of the secretaries of the in-

terior upon the question, the scrip certi-

ficate was not assignable. And it was
usually stated on its face that any sale,

mortgage or pledge thereof "or of any
right accruing thereunder will not be
recognized as valid by the United
States." It can hardly be seriously con-
tended that the certificate issued to Mr.
Warren, even if it did not on the face of
it have said restriction, was therefore as-

signable.

No reason appears for making Mr.
Warren an exception, and it is not
stated in his certificate that it is assign-
able, and that he is excepted from the
repeated and uniform rulings of the de-
partment. Besides, your circular, dated
March 15, 1873, to the registers and re-

ceivers of the United States land offices,

paragraph 8, distinctly says: "This scrip
is not assignable, transfers of the same
being held void." In the supreme court
case of Dole vs. Wilson the court said:

"The privilege of e.nch half-breed to
select eighty acres of land was a per-
sonal right, and, therefore, the scrip

issued as the evidence of tho^ right was
not assignable."
Since the regulations issued relative to

the selection of lands under said seventh
clause, not being in conflict with the

treaty or any existing law, must be held

to have the force of a statute, any at-

tempt of the Indian halfbreed to sell, or

of any person to purchase his ce*rtificate,

or to acquire any right thereunder by
means or two powers of attorney, one to

locate and the other to sell the land af-

ter location, must be held to be illegal
and in violation of law. It is no answer
to sa.y that third parties are not interest-
ed, for the government is an interested
party, and the secretary of the interior is

in duty bound to see that the disposi-
tion of every part of the public domain
is in accordance with law, and the reeula-
tions. of his government. The alleged rat-

ificadon by Warren of the acts of Sharp,
in the location and sale of said land, can
avail nothing if the original transaction
was tainted with illegality. "If the lo-

cation of the scrip was illegal and in-

valid, then the deed of ratification could
not give it vitality—could not vitalize
that which had not in it the germ or es-
sence of legal vitality."

The question who will be entitled to a
preference right of entry of the lands
covered by said Warren location does
not arise in this record, and cannot be
determined until the validity of said lo-

cation shall have been finally deter-
min€;d by thp department, and an appli-
cation is filed for the land, claiming a
preference right of entry by
reason of the cancellation of
the location through the efforts of
the 2.pplicant. From the record before
me, { am satisfied that the contest affi-

davit of Hartman, having been first filed

in the land office and sufficiently corrob-
orated, must be held to take precedence
of the other applications for contest. In
addition to the foregoing it may also be
observed that according to his own show-
ing, Hyde is now seeking to enter three
other tracts under the homestead law.
He cannot have two settlement claims
for different tracts at the same time.
Upon a careful consideration of the

whole record, I conclude that the alle-

gations set forth in Hartinan's contest
affid;ivit are sufficient to require a hear-
ing to be had to afford him an opportun-
ity to prove the same; that the other
applications of contest must be held to
await the result of said contest; that
Hay«s can claim nothing by virtueof his
pre-emption claim for said rie '4^ of se^4^, as
against the government, because it has
been decided by the department that his
said settlement claim was illegal, which
deci;jion was affirmed on review. The
deci;}ion of your office is therefore re-

versed, and vou will direct a hearing to
be ordered in accordance with the rules
of practice upon Hartman's said allega-
tions of contest. The papers in the case
are herewith returned.

Very respectfully,

John W. Noble,
Secretary.

The third of the series of evening ser-

mons on the Home, will be gi/en at the
First Baptist church tomorrow evening;
subject: "Boys and Girls."

Western Business Agency, 410 Pal-
ladio Builling, Duluth.

Incorporated under Minnesota state

laws. Authorized capital, $50,000.
Offices in all principal cities of United

States.

This agency introduces' buyers and
sellers of business opportunities.

Organizes stock companies.
Locates manufacturers*
Secures capital for parties wishing to

increase their business.
Finds fields of practice for doctors,

lawyers, etc.

Finds suitable locations for all kinds
of business.

If you wish to buy or sell. If you wish
to locate. If you v^ant a partner, call or
write for our lists and bulletins.

D. H. LoY JiAHAN, Manager,
Duluth.

Typewriters.
Headquarters for the world; all makes;

don't pay manufacturers' exorbitant
prices; we ship anywhere, giving
thorough examination before accepting;
absolutely first class condition guaran-
teed; positively all makes at about or
less than half price ; exchanging a speci-
alty; instruments rented anywhere;
largest stock in the world; two entire
floors devoted exclusively to typewriters;
see commercial rating for our responsi-
bility; illustrated catalogues and speci-
mens free. Typewriter headquarters, 31
and 33 Broadway, New York; 186 Monroe
street, Chicago.

TEMPLE OPERA HOUSE,
John T. CoNr>ON, Lessee and Maua^er.

JLST ONE NIGHT.

SJ^'l'U J^ID^Y, H CD
JUNE.- -1- v_J

*YOU KNOW"

QUSWILLIAHS
EVERYBODY KNOWS HIM.

THIS TIME HE
DOES

Kepjler's Forte!
It is Funnier Than Ever.

Sale of seats commeuces Friday at 9 a m.
at box office aud at Kilgore & Sicwerts.

JUNE 2i and 22 - "FAST MAIL"

Their First Outing.

The Duluth Cycle club assembles this

evening for its first camping out season
of thi-ee days on the shores of Spirit
lakej The members will "wheel" out to
the Camping ground, where tents have
beer pitched and supplies taken. About
fifteen members will "mount and away"
this evening.

Soldiers' additional scrip to cover
tracts of from 20 tci 80 acres. Room 403
Temple Opera building.

T. J. Mitchell.

The third of the series of evening ser-

mons t)n the Home, will be given at the
First Bapist churc'i tomorrow evening;
subject: "Boys and Girls."

Entertainment by the Pupils of the Pro-
Cathedral School.

The operetta Gii)sy Queen, consisting

of a gipsy queen and a band of gipsies,

a fairy queen and a chorus of 50 fairies,

Rosalie, and a band of Tyroliens, ac-

companied by Hoare's orchestra; also

instrumental music on pianos, guitars

and mandolins, and exercises by the

Delsarte class. Then conferring of

gold medals and ai address by the Rt.

Rev. B. SlcGolrick, on the 23rd of June,
Thursday evening at S o'clock, at the

Temple Opera. Seats may be reserved

by presenting tickets at the opera house
on Wednesday, from q a. m. to 6 p. m.

—«.

Are Yov Building?
Make application for loan at Stryker,

Manley & Buck's and get your money at

6 and 7 per cent without delay.

THE NEW PARLOR THEATER,
OLEOLKSEN - - Proprietor
EDMOND WELCH - Business Manager.

Monday, June iSlh, and All Week,
AND SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2:;» P. M.
Another big company, Georgie Palmer's mag

nificent Briplit Liglits ! t'onsistinK of Lorraini
A Hewell, Wells & Sylvano, Lilford & Elmoro-
Miss Georpie Palmer. Alsi» Mr. Edmund Welch
To conclude witli W. J. Wells' Sparkling Com
edy, entitled 'STOLEN KISSES. '

TRUE!
HEAOgCARTEHS DePABTMEXT OF, DAKOTA,

^

Office ("^bief Commissary of Sul)sistcnce.
tOTA, 1

FoKT Sxelling, Miuo., April 13, 1S8

Mr. R. C. Groff, St. Paul, Minn.:

Sir: On your proposal of the lotl

inst. I will accept from you 12,774 lbs

of Snow Flake Baking Powder. Unde
the provisions of my advertisemen

the amount has been increased to tk

above. Please advise me promptly ; o

the receipt of this award. Respectively

your obedient servant,

M. R. Morgan,
Maj. and C. S., Chief C. £"

Plaase ask your cook if sh<

uses

SNOW FLAKE.
Uncle Sam uses the BEST only.
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UNITED WOEKMEN.

'E. Southworth of Shakopee, the

Xewly Elected Grand Master

Workman of Minnesota.

Masonic Temple. Hotel and Clnb

To Be Erected in London,

Costing- $3,000,000.

Bro. J. H. Hazel, of New York. Be-

lieved to Be the Oldest Odd

Fellow Living:.

E. SOUTHWORTH.

For several years he

E. Southworlh, the newly elected grand
master workman of the juris(.liction of Min-
nesota, is e.siH*cially well qualified for the
office. For several years he has served On
the judiciary committee of the grand lodge
and is fuilv informed of the principles and
workiii- e order. He is placed at the
head or ii prosix?rous jiirisiliction. Minne-
Bota lia\ in^ uow passed the 10,000 mark
witii ;iSNt'>.-iineuts

ruuuiiu' liiiht.
lVi<K .Southworth
was born in Ply-
mo nth county,
jMass., Sept. 4,

1844. Twelve years
later he was work-
ing on a farm near
Shakopte, Minn.,
[and in l^til he be-

[came a member of
the Fourth Miuue-
sota volunteers.
Near the close of
1862 he was dis-

[abled s ) r.s to be
luntit for a soldier's
life ami was hon-
ur.iMy (lischav'^ed

:: in furthfr service,

jwas a druLTgist at Belle Plaine and St. An-
thony now East Minneaix)lis. In 1874 he
wa> alinitted to practice in the law courts
of the stall iuul then he settled in Shakopee,
Scott county, wliere he has ever since re-
jsided. He was for two years city recorder
jof Sliakopi'i'. city attorney several years
and at oru- time county attorney, and is a
jmember uf the Minnesota state board of
jexamiuers in law. In Minnesota, as else-
jwhere, many uf the leading business men
lare honored brothers in the A. O. U. W.
JThe lu wly elected comptroller of St. Paul,
jJ. J. M( ( aniy, has been grand receiver of
fthe 31i:;!Kota grand lotlge fifteen years.
'Robt It A. Smith, who has been mayor of
j.-^t. I'aiii two years, is a loyal workman,
land (i"e<tri,'e M. Laing, of Windom, who has
pust becojiif past grand master workman,
is a baiikrr and attorney. The grand
lodge of M:i;:itsota held its annual session
for 18U3? in i iu- state capitol at St. Paul and
Governor Merriani delivered the welcom-
ing; address.

The total U't-mbership in Missouri May
ISyj, was :i"j.'Si5, being an increase during

[April of 2.")!
. The total membership of the

>rder on April 1 was2S4,195,an increase for
March of 4,020. At this rate there will
-(Hni be ;]00.!HX) members in the Unitetl
jlates and Canada.

Oregon haj* 57 lodges and over 4,000 mem-
?rs.

The contract for the new temple in Port-
land, Or., ha?i been awarded for the sura of
j'4 770 and work will commence at once.

^t w itll \ye a handsome monument to the en-
terprise and fraternal devotion of the Port-
land brethren to the principles and watch-
(fcvords of the order.

Amount of beneficiary fund paid out in
•ebruary, 1892, ^>03,321.y0.

The St. Louis labor bureau has procured
>sitions for a>7 members since its organ-

location.

MASONIC.

New Temple to Be Built at Dayton,
Ky.—Coiisip of the Order.

A Masonic temple is to be built at
payton, in the near future by Henry
Jarnes lodge, F. and A. M.. of that place.
The lodge has .secured a lot 53 by 123 feet
m the southwest corner of Fairfield and
'ine street, and will .s(x>n l)egiu the woi-k
erecting a tine Masonic temple at that

Uace iu keeping with the progres.sive
Jpirit of the lodge.

.\ .^7asonic temple, hotel and club, it is

,^i<
, will be erected on the site of Her

lajesiy's theater, Ix>ndon, at a cost of
rer 13,000,000.

Bro. Otto Carpari, professor of philos-

ophy in Heidelberg university, Germany,
\hs written a pithy practical work for the
|raft, entitled '"What is Freemasonry J-"

Since 1738 the order has been known as
pree and Accepted Masons. Before that it

ras simply Freemason.s.

The A. A. S. R. in Detroit propose to
e( t a temple in the city 75 by 1:30 feet, six
tories high, to cost $100,000.

Royal Arch chapters have lately been
istiiuti-d at Cawnpore, India, and Linna
)1, Lsland of Cyprus.

The grand chapter of Pennsylvania i«

kjw in its ninety-seventh year and is the
Idest Ro}'al Arch grand Inxly in the
f-orld, antedating the general grand chap-
?r, with which it has no connection.

The .Hillary paid by the grand lodge of
Jngland for grand secretary is |S,000.

There are over 300 lodges in London.

In numerical standing of states the most
rominent rank in the following order:
lew York. Illinois, Pennsylvania. Ohio,
richigan, Massachusetts, Missis.sippi, In-
tana, Iowa, Texas, etc.

[There are forty-eight active lodges in

lew Zealand.

A lodge in Ixindon, organized in 17-35, is

lown as the Grand Stewards' lodge and
composed of present and past grand

lewanls. It is an organization simply
Ir .social purposes.

I
Bro. William O. Healey, of Ridgeway,

for many years secretary of the Ma-
knic Ixxlies of that city, dietl recently.

JIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE.

>mpetitive Drill at Atlantic City—Penn-
sylvauia Captures I'rizeH.

[The feature of the celebration of the
[lights at Atlantic City was the prize
rill. Five organizations entered the con-
st as follows: Company B, of West Phil-

felphia; Sherifian, of Erie, Pa.; Pilgrim,
Philadelphia; Saint Mary, of Allentown,

Ii., and America, of Washington. The
|st prize of f^i<X) was awarded to Company
and the .second to Sheridan commandery.
llgrim castle, of Philadelphia, captured
(e |!l(X) cii.sh prize for presenting the finest

Wwarance in parade, an«l Seaside castle,

[tiiis city, took the ofTering of fifty dol-

rs for appearing in line with the greatest
hnber of men.

Fiftv castles of the K. of G. E. of Penn-

THE DULUTHEYENING EBALD; SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1892.
syivauia nuu.uiea uurmg i&yi over twen-
ty-five new members each.

The K. of G. E. of Pennsylvania paid
last year for sick benefits ?!t;i,i;^.27; funeral
benefits, *24,lt;9.93; donations, $;^U8,291.

Th«} order has a memlwrship of C0,000 in
round numbers, including over thirty-eight
states and a numl>er of castles in Canada.
Pennsylvania has the lead,with 38,497 mem-
bers; New Jersey second, with 4,836, and
Ohio third, with 2,574.

I. F.

Bro. J. H. Hazel Believed to Be the Old-
est Odd Fellow in the Order.

Bro. John H. Hazel is the only remaining
charter member of Gettys lodge. No. 11, of
New York city, and is believed to Ije the
oldest Odd Fellow in the United States
now in membership in the order. He was
born at Point Judith, R. I., May 27, 1810.

and came to New York wl 'le an infant.
He joined Columbia lodge. No. 1. in No
vember, 1830, thus becoming an Odd Fel
low at the age of twenty years and six

months, the only member, so far as known,
ever initiated under age in the Uuiteil

States. Bro. Hazel with others withdrew
from Columbia lodge to become a charter
member of Gettys lodge, which was insti

tutetl Feb. 11, 1834. He was the second
vice grand of that lodge, and the succeed
ing term was made noble grand. He has
served several times as represeiitative to
the grand lodge. He was appointed out-
side guardian, and held that position for
nearly fifty years, and in all that time
missed but five nights. Bro. Hazel is still

living in New York.

There are 101,000 Odd Fellows and ],(m
lodges in Pennsylvania.

Twenty-one lodges and six encampments
have taken action regarding the establish
ment of an Odd Fellows' home in Rhode
Island. Most of them are opposed to the
project.

The Rebekah branch is showing great
prosperity in almost every jurisdiction.

There are 587 subordinate lodges in the
jurisdiction of Indiana.

Philadelphia has a lodge—Star of Beth
lehem—which numljers^2l6 members and
has assets amounting to over $100
member.

per

Eight hundred and fifty-three representa-
tives to the grand lodge answered roll call
last Wednesday at Sunbury.

June 14 is memorial day for the order
throughout the country.

In Concord, N. H., the Odd Fellows have
a mutual relief association, and its mem
bers pay each to any of its members taken
sick five cents per week for a period of fif

teen weeks. This, in addition to the bene-
fit derived from the lodge, makes a fair
amount of benefit.

Lynn, Mass., has a lodge numbering over
700 members.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Report of the Grand Lodge of Michigan.
Helmet Glints.

The report of the grand officers of the
grand lodge of Michigan shows the follow
ing condition of the order in the .state: To
tal number of lodges, 127; total member-
ship, 8,437, a net gain during the year of
1,310; cash on hand March I, 18,91, |8,65S.l6
receipts for the year, $8,047.-59; total re-

sources, ^11,70.5. 75; the disbursements, |;7,

204.94; balance on hand, ;?4,440.84, and office
furniture and lodge supplies on hand
amounting to $1,709.35. The charters of
Fremont lodge. No. 74, at Alpena, and
Rathbone, No. 102, at West Branch, were
arrested by the grand chancellor fjr failure
to hold meetings for months ar.d for fail
ing to make their semiannual reports. No.
102 has since been reorganized and is in a
flourishing condition and No. 74 has been
succeeded by Alpena lodge.

The report of the grand chancellor of
South Carolina shows a gain of IS new
lodges during the year 1891. The total
membership in the state on Jan. I, 1892.

was 2,824.

The late Dr. S. M. Rupp, of Warren, O.
was a Pythian enthusiast, as shown by his
will. He becjueathed one-half of his estate
to Independtnce loilge, of Warren. O . of
which he wjis an active member.
Savannah has 1,000 members.
All the reports so far received indicate

that even the wonderful increase of 1891 is

being a great deal more than continued in
1892, and that i)y the time of the se.s.sion of
the supreme lodge in Augu.st next the
membership will have reached over 400,000

Ancient Foi-esters of America.
The grand court session in Kansas City

has adopted a new cotle of laws, which is a
great improvement on the old laws. The
new officers are as follows: T. J. Mat
thews, St. Louis, grand chief ranger. Will
iam Goodbody. St. Louis, grand subchie)
ranger; Val Schnell, St. Louis, grand treas
urer; C. B. Menaugh, St. Louis, grand sec
retary; George Pica rd, Kansas Citv, grand
reconling secretary; X. J. Tre.s"ch, St.
Louis, grand senior woodward; J. H. Lloyd,
St. Louis, grand junior woodward; W. B
Stahl, Kansas City, grand senior J)eadle.
H. Weidner, grand junior beadle. The
next meeting of the grand court will be
held in St. Louis.

Order of the Iron Hall.

On May 28 the order was eleven years
and two months old. It was organized
and incorporated in Indiana[X)li.s. [t has
now been extended until it Inis branches
in nearly every state iu the Union. The
laws of this order have undergone very
little change since it was started. Tlie
plan of paying sick, disability and final
payments has been successfully accom
plished by the order. There are several
large branches in the order, one with 1,100
members.

Star and Crescent.

The annual session of the supreme senate
will beheld at the senate chaml^er of Em
pire, No. 2, on the second Tuesday in Au
gust.

During the month of August the D. S.
speaker will exemplify the unwritten work
in Ocean senate, No. 1, Jersey City; Bryon.
No. .3, Newark; Onward, No. 5. New
Brunswick: Mechanic, No. 2, Keyport,
and Camden, No. 4. Camden—all in New
Jersey.

National Provident Union.

The order has about 6,500 memben*.
The average amount of one tax call is

$7,200.

The receipts of the Provident fund have
been $.589,2;i8.3.5, and the disbursements
$586,950.20.

The National Union at Wa.shington hjis a
council named Government Printing Office
council.

Fraternal Alystin Circle.

S. S. Deputy M. S. Horton has organized
rulings at Oyster Bay. Bath Beach and
Blythebourne, L. 1.

S. S. Deputy George W. Mason has seven
rulings under way in Newark, N. J. On
his ch.iiter ll<sts he has iudees. lawvfrs

mercliants and professional men—In tact,

the best people in Newark.

Ancient Order of ShepherdH of America.
At its regular meeting. Sanctuary Rich

mond Ancient Order of Sliepiierds, Paines
ville, O., fell into line by ordering the
scribe to send for a charter from the Amer
icau order. They hope to receive it and
commence work as a sanctuary of A. O. S.
of A. by their next regular meeting in
June.

ESTIMATES BEING MADE.

Everything Looks Favorable for the
Clevel ind Plans.

Chicago, June i8 — It 'is early for an
estimate of any reliability but still many
are being made up. The Cleveland
managers have given out a number of

tables in which they always put the total
at 500, though the vote in the different
states may vary. They claim opposition
to Cleveland is bending itself to the sin-

gle purpose of keeping one-third of the
delegates against Cleveland, in the hope
that in this way the strength will be di-
vided evenly. To offset this efforts are
being made to show the vote that will

hold together under all circumstances.
So far everything looks favorable to the
Cleveland plan of campaign.
The Cleveland people are not includ-

ing 'Gorman in their estimates and in

that may lose. Cleveland has a majority
of the South as against Hill, but when
Gorman turns up the ex-prosident has a
minority. Gorman will be governed en-
tirely by circumstances. If there is any
cross current his name may be presented
to the convention. Gorman and Brice
are working in harmony, and it Brice
concludes to withdraw from the Cleve-
land force, by putting "Jimmy" Canip-
bell forward as the Ohio'candidate, Gor-
man will probably have his own state
name him. In this way enough votes
might be kept from Cleveland to show
that, instead of having within seventy-
tive or 100 of a two-thirds majority, he
he has not more than half the delegates.
Gorman and Brice will work with Hill as
against Cleveland, but beyond that they
have no common interest.

Murdereri Hanged.
Na-SHVille, Tenn., June 18.—At 10

o'clock this morning Joe Wallace, the
murderer of Henry Cole, was hanged
near Jasper, Marion county.

-^ • _

Sullivan and Corbett.
New York, June 18.—John L. Sulli-

van arrived in town today from Boston.
He is stopping at the Vanderbilt. His
visit here is for the purpose of making
final arrani^ements for training for the
fight with Corbett. A place has not yet
been selected, but it is believed that
Oyster Bay will be selected.

1 he Red Cross.
Washington, June 1 8.—Representa-

tives Coggswell, of Massachusetts, intro-
duced in the house today a bill to pro-
tect the insignia and name of the Red
Cross, as prescribed by the treaty of
Geneva of 1864, and to incorporate the
American National Association of the
Red Cross formed to carry out the pro-
visions of the treaty.

Waiters Strike.

C Chicago, June 18.—On the eve of the
national convention four hundred wait-
ers of leading restaurants struck, and in
a few cases gained immediately.

Rainmakers Succeed.
Goodland, Kan., June 18.—The

drouth of three weeks was broken
W^ednesday night by an artificial rain
which fell in refreshing quantities.

International Christian Endeavor Con-
vention.

The eleventh gathering of this great
body of Christian workers will be held in
New York city, July 7 to 10.

At the request of the Minnesota state
committee, "The Burlington" has ar-
ranged to run a special Christian Endea-
vor train through to New York, consist-
ing of baggage cars, Pullman's finest
vestibuled sleepers and the peerless
Burlington route dining cars.
This train will leave Minneapolis at

10:35 a.m., St. Paul ii:ioa. m., Tuesday,
July 5, stopping at Winona, La Crosse,
Prairie du Chien, Dubuque and Savanna
to receive delegates from those points,
giving a whole day to enjoy the beauti-
ful scenery along the banks'of the Upper
Mississippi. A special stop will be made
at Hagor, Wis., for those desiring to
join the excursion from Red Wing.
Niagara Falls will be reached at 3 p. m.
W^ednesday, where a stop of seven hours
will be made. The train will arrive in
New York at 10:45 a. m. Thursday, the
7th. The entire expense from Minne-
apolis or St. Paul, including round trip
ticket, double berth in sleeping car,
meals en route, four days board at Hotel
Marlborough and official badge will be
S53. This does not include sleeping car
and meals on return trip. A consider-
able saving may be made by taking a
lunch basket coffee and tea will be
served from the dining cars to those de-
siring. These tickets will be good to re-
turn until July 17, but an extension of
time to Aug. 15 may be obtained by de-
positing the ticket with the -joint agent
m New York on or before the 15th, until
you are ready to return, when the ticket
will be made good for passage from the
date. The usual amount of baggage will
be checked through. Applications for
tickets bv this special train should be
made to J. E. Thwing. 805 Sykes block.
Minneapolis. Minn., with the following
exceptions: North Dakota, R. M. Car-
ruthers. Grand Forks, or W. J. Lane
Fargo; Montana, G. C. Tilly, Helena; St!
Paul, Wm. G, Breg, 205 Aurora avenue.

Garfield te^ cures constipation, dys-
pepsia and sick headache; restores the
complexion and saves doctor's bills. 7

ANOTHER
SUCCESS Scored the PastWeek.

m.L ^" Patrons pleased at the big rallies we gave; we pleased with the large business we did-

-T: IT,
:"^P«"^°^^ ^"6^y -"1^ «« ^or cutting prices; our trade is large and we can arrd^'

F-r orofit or rT r '= ''''" ''"*" '" ^"^ "'"'*^'^ ^""^ <^'y ^^^ "Wiged to make a bj
5^-^ WH^^s °r°"l^ r^'r-."^""" ^°'^^^^ '"'''''''' ^"^"^"^ i^ g^°^°g daily and the
»-- .-.--WHY IS ttat we hardleJh^FIKES.T.and LARGEST line ofJGoodB in this city and wb£ell them at a less price than Eny'other house askFfoTlheir inferior stock andment.

. It will pay you to remember this fact.
poor assort-

This Week, Cloaks and Suits

^t— ^^YiiLH^L® ^ ^'S ^^^^' ^^ ^^® prices we've marked them they'll go fast. SHIRT WAISTS
'^^^ in a great variety in the same Department.^: :i^ c_

Corsets.'

'1I^^''^S^''^''^^°''^*^''''''^'''^'''^^'^^^^^*^'^"^^^S^- ^^r IVIajesty, Bride, and
.^l.OO.to $4.00- all to.be marked at half price Monday. Satin Corsets same waj;

We've atout
worth Irom
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Balbri^an Underwear,
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4... To close out a lot, we'll put a price:on:'it;to suit arytody. I adies'
L^ Fancy, about 25 dczen.L Wont last long^ccme^early. tL l.

and Gents' PlainTand

Dress Goods.

I^^Sl/?i^
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Wash QoodsJ
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c^l_ Here's where the excitementjs. People can hardly be waited Ten in the afternoon Trvto
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Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery.

FlSHERMAN^S

fl
EADODARTERS!

w-

THE F1NEST7ANDIBEST
ASSORTMENT OF
FISHERMAN 'SISUPFLIES
IN THE CITY
IS TO BE FOUND AT

PpYCE'S

|)rdg store,

CONSISTINGJOF

SPLIT.BAMBOO,] r:

STEEL FLY AND
LANCEWOOD RODS,
TROLLING HOOKS,
SILK FLY LINES,
MULTIPLYING REELS,
PICKEREL BAIT,
LANDING NETS

OR ANYTHING YOU.WANTJO
MAKE YOUR
FISHING OUTFIT COMPLETE.

DQlQtli, SoQtli Shore &

Atlantic R'y.

Boston, New ork,

Montreal, Buffalo,

Philadolphia, Pittsburg,

Oeveland, Detroit,

All points in Michigan,

The East and South.

Over 100 miles shorter than any other
line to Boston and all New England
Points.

Over 70 miles the shortest lin« to all
Points East of Mackinaw or :Detroit,
Mich.

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS

ox ALL THROUGH TRAINS

A SHLAN D i

ROUTE !

J^ILWAUKEE,
LAKE SHORE

& WESTERN R'Y. I

Tliroflgli Sleeping and Farlcr Car I

With Fast Trains From

L^3Sm

TO

Milwaukee and Chicago,

Rhinelander, Kaukauna,
New London, Manitowoc,

Wausau, Sheboygan,
Appleton, Racine,

Oshkosh, Kenosha.

For tickets, sleepinflr car>c«ommodations and
full information, apply to

T. H. LARKE, Commercial Ajjent,
426 Wtst .Superior Stropt, DULUTH. MLN.V

Scalding Hot^ Block.

The Celebrated French Cure.

"APHRODITINE"

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Malies

DIRECT ROUTE

Warranted
to cure

HEATING orHOMES

STEaMandhotwatER

HEATERS.
^A^NUFACTUREO gy

jf^CHMOND^TOVEGO.
NORWICH.GONN.

Willard, Powel! & Clark,

or money
refunded.

II^J

Is Sol:> on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form
of nervous dis-
ease or any dis-
order of the gen-
erative organs
of eithijr scx,^
whether arising

'

BEFORE from th<» exces- AFTER
sive use of Stimnlant.s, Tobacco or Opium, or
through youthful indiscretion, over Indul-
pence, «frc., such as Loss of Brain Power,
\Vakefulnf88, Bearing cown Pains in the back,
8( minal WeakncH.s, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nopturu.-vl Endspions, Leucorrhoea,
Dizziness, Weak Memo ry. Loss of Power and
Impotcni-y, v. hieh if n ?«loct "d often lead to
premature old age and-psanity. Price $l,(>o a
box, 6 )>oxes for $6.00. Ment by mail on receipt
of nrice.
A WRITTEN r.rA!!tAVTEE Is given for

everv $6.00 order receivtti, to refund the money
If a i'ermanent cur 'aXiotelliiCted. Wehave
thouisands of tes* imoniuls from old and young
of both Bcxes, who hafre been permanently
cnred by the use of AjHiroditine. Clrcuiara
dree. Mention jiutht. iiddross

^ THE APHRO WIEDICINE: CO.
Weste 11 Brancii, P. 0. Box 27.

PORTUND. OREGON.

Hole Afrents. Max I^^th and iSBLLKCE 4
i^4JLBANK. Dra«:«ri8ta. Dalntb, Minn.

—OR-

Otber Cheiicals

are used in the
preparation of

_ ff. Bto i Co;s

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.
It has more than three times the strength

of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arniwroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It

is delicious, nourishing, and kasilt
DIGESTED.

Soli by Grocers everywhore.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchoster, Mass.

TO

OCONTO, DEPERF,
GREEN BAY, FOND DU LAC.

NEENAH AND MENAS^HA,
via WATERSMEET to

NEGAUNEE, MARQUETTE.
^

ISHPEMING, ESCANABA,
And all points in Upper Michi^aa.

Throufirh Tickets at lowest rates on saie •» «A
point* in the United States and ( anadaa.

Milwaukee City Office, loo Wisconsin&
Chicago City Office, 197 Clark St,

H. F.WHITCOMB. C. L. RYDER,
I^ General Manager. Gen. Pass.

MILWAUKFE. WIS.

fABER's Golden Female Pillj.
For Female Irrf^nten-
ties: nothinelil:*' (^«
on the markfL. S'tf^
fail Suocc^s^oJ(v«•M
by pr miaent JMtiHc
monthly. Gtttrao&Jtoctf
to relieve ei
menstruuioR.

SUREISAFCtC€tMl«?

Dont be bnmtacjnd.
Save Time. Oooltk
and Money;
other.
Sent to any
Becnre by mxXI, on et-
celpt of prkx:.|s£jflOc
Address,

HE IPIIO lEDICIIE COVPm,
It WMhioirton St., CHlCAOa, "g-



UNITED WOEKMEN.

E. Southworth of Shakopee, the

NcAvly Elected Grand Master

Workman of Minnesota.

A Masonic Temple, Hotel and Club

To Be Erected in London,

Costing- $;J,000,000.

E. SOUTHWORTH.

For several years he

Bro. J. H. Hazel, of New York. Be-

lieved to Be the Oldest Odd

Fellow Living.

E. Southworth, the newly elected grand
master workman of the jurisdiction of Min-
nesota, is esptH-ially well qualified for the
office. For several years he has served 6n
the judiciary committee of the grand lodge
and is I'uiiy informed of the principles and
working's ot ' In- order. He is placed at the
heail of a piosperous jurisdiction, Minne-
sota having; now passed the 10.000 mark
with a»t >-'iit-iits

ruuuiu^ lii;ht.
r.ro. Southwiirth
was born in Ply-
moiith county,
Mass., Sept. 4,

ISW. Twelve years
later he was Avork-

ingon a farm near
Shako[)v\-. Minn.,
and in l^H he be-

came a member of
the Fourth Minne-
sota volunteers.
Near the close of
1862 he was dis-

abled so r.s to be
1
unlit for a soldier's

life and was hon-
[orably dischars^'ed

fron\ further service.

was ci tiruuficist at Uelle Plaine and St. An-
|thony,iu)w Kast Minneapolis. In 1874 he
was ailmirted to practice in the law courts

I
of I 111- St ate and t hen he settled in Shakopee,

1
Scott county, where he has ever since re-
sided, lie was for two years city recorder
of Stiakt'im . city attorney several years
and at one lime county attorney, and is a
member of the Minnesota state board of
examiners in law. In Minnesota, as else-
where, many of the leading business men
[are honoreil brothers in the A. O. U. W.
The newly elected comptroller of St. Paul,
J. J. IMcCardy, has been grand receiver of
'the Mill lit sola grand lodge fifteen years.
Roliert: A. Smith, who has been ma5-or of

jSt. Paul two years, is a loyal workman,
land tJeorire M. l.aing, of Windom, whohas
I just become past grand master workman,
lis a banker and attorney. The grand
jloiige of Minnesota held its annual session
Ifor 189* in the state capitol at St. Paul and
h i.ivernor .Mel riam delivered the welcom-
liiiiT address.

Tlip total membership in Missouri May
isi j, was J-.j^o, being an increase during

lAprii of 2r>\. The total membership of the
lorder on A{)ril 1 was284,ia"), an increase for
iMarch of 4.<)'20. At this rate there will
-oon be 300.(XX) members in the United
[States and Canada.

Oregon has S7 lodges and over 4,000 mem-
ers.

The contract for the new temple in Port-
|land. Or., has been awarded for the sum of
6^779 and work will commence at once.

[t will l)e a handsome monument to the en-
Iterprise and fraternal devotion of the Port-
llaud brethren to the principles and watch-
5»vords of the order.

Amount of beneficiary fund paid out in
[February, 1892, ^:)03,321.yO.

The St. Louis labor bureau has procured
positions for 'Au members since its organ-
l/.ation.

MASONIC.

|V New Temple to Be Built at Dayton,
Ky.—Gossip of the Order.

A Masonic temple is to be built at
payton, in the near future by Henry
Barnes lodge, F. and A. M., of that place.
The lotlge has secured a lot 53 by 123 feet
|»u the southwest corner of Fairfield and
|%^ine street, and will soon l)egin the work
|»f erecting a fine Mas(mic temple at that
|»lace iu keeping with the progres-sive
jpirit of the lodge.

.V -Masonic temple, hotel and club, it is
ai<l, will l>e erected on the site of Her

[Majesty's theater, London, at a cost of
.ver $3,000,000.

Bro. Otto Carpari, professor of philos-
|>phy in Heidelberg utnversity, Germany,

written a pithy practical work for the
[raft, entitled "What is Freema.sonry?"

Since 1738 the order has been known as
J'ree and Accepted Masons. Before that it

[.as simply Freemasons.

The A. A. S. R. in Detroit propose to
jrect a temple in the city 75 by 130 feet, six
jtories high, to cost $100,000.

Royal Arch chapters have lately been
listituted at Cawnpore, India, and Linna-
pl, Lsland of Cyprus.

Tli(- grand chapter of Pennsylvania i-s

low in its ninety-seventh year and is the
fldest Royal Arch grand body in the
^orld, antedating the general grand chap-
pr, with which it has no connection.

The salary paid by the grand lodge of
luglaud for grand secretary is $.5,000.

There are over 300 lodges in London.

In numerical standing of states the most
jrominent rank in the following order:
ew York, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Ohio,

llichigan, Mass^ichusetts, Mis.sissippi, In-
[lana, Iowa. Texas, etc.

Tliere are forty-eight active lodges in
ew Zealand.

A lodge in London, organized in 17.35, is

[nown as the Grand Stewards' lodge and
composed of present and past grand

[ewanls. It is an organization simply
^r social purposes.

Bro. William O. Healey, of Ridgeway,
a., for many years .secretary of the Ma-
l»nic bodies of that city, died recently.

NIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE.

|>tnpetitive Drill at Atlantic City—Penn-
sylvania Captures Prized.

[The feature of the celebration of the
lights at Atlantic City was the prize
ill. Five organizations entered the con-
Ist as follows: Company B, of West Phil-

Jlelphia; Sheridan, of Erie, Pa.; Pilgrim,
Phihulelphia; Saint Mary, of Allentown,

J
I., and America, of Washington. The

I St [irize of J300 was awarded to Company
[and t ht second to Sheridan commandery.
ilgrim castle, of Philadelphia, captured
[e $100 casih prize for presenting the finest

.pearanee in parade, and Seaside castle,

this city, took the otlering of fifty dol-

ps for aj>pearing in line with the greatest
Itmljer of men.

iFiftv castles of the K. of G. E. of Penn

THE DULTJTHETEKTKG ERALD; SATURDAY. JUNE 18, 1892.
syivauia uunaiieu tiunng loyi over twen-
ty-five new members each.

The K. of G. E. of Pennsylvania paid
last year for sick benefits $93, 139.27; funeral
benefits, $24,l«9.93; donations, $;^08,291.

Thtj order has a membership of 60,000 in
round nuuibers, including over thirty-eight
states and a number of castles in Canada.
Pennsylvania has the lead, with 38,497 mem-
bers; New Jersey second, with 4,836, and
Ohio third, with 8,574.

I. O. O. F.

Bro. J. H. Hazel Believed to Be the Old-
est Odd Fellow in the Order.

Bro. John H. Hazel is the only remaining
charter member of Gettys lodge. No. U, of
New York city, and is believed to be the
oldest Odd Fellow in the United States
now in membership in the order. He was
born at Point Judith, R. L, May 27, 1810,

and came to New York wl 'le an infant.

He joined Columbia lodge. No. 1. in No
vember, 1830, thus becoming an Odd Fel
low at the age of twenty years and six

months, the only member, so far as known,
ever initiated under age in the United
States. Bro. Hazel with others withdrew
from Columbia lodge to become a charter
member of Gettys lotlge, which was in.sti

tuted Feb. 11, 1834. He was the second
vice grand of that lodge, and the succeed
ing term was made noble grand. He has
served several times as represent ative to
the grand lodge. He was appointed out-
side guardian, and held that position for

nearly fifty years, and in all that time
missed but five nights. Bro. Hazel is still

living in New York.

There are 101, OtX) Odd Fellows and 1.04;^

lodges in Pennsylvania.

Twenty-one lodges and six encampments
have taken action regarding the establish
ment of an Odd Fellows' home in Rhode
Island. Most of them are opposed to the
project.

The Rebekah branch is showing great
prosperity in almost every jurisdiction.

There are 587 subordinate lodges in the
jurisdiction of Indiana.

Philadelphia has a lodge—Star of Beth
lehem—which numbers 216 members and
has assets amounting to over $100 per
member.

Eight hundred and fifty-three representa-
tives to the grand lotlge answered roll call
last "Wednesday at Sun bury.

June 14 is memorial day for the order
throughout the country.

In Concord, N. H., the Odd Fellows have
a mutual relief association, and its mem
hers pay each to any of its members taken
sick five cents per week for a period of fif

teen weeks. This, in addition to the bene
fit derived from the lodge, makes a fair
amount of benefit.

Lynn, Mass., has a lodge nuiuberiugover
700 members.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Report of the Grand Lodge of Michigan.
Helmet Glints.

The report of the grand officers of the
grand lodge of Michigan shows the follow
ing condition of the order in the state: To
tal number of lodges, 127; total member-
ship, 8,437, a net gain ditring the year of
1,310; cash on hand March I, 1891, $.3,658.16.

receipts for the year, $8,047..59; totiil re-

sources, $11,70.5.75; the disbufsements, $7.
264.94; balance on hand, $4,440.84, and office
furniture and lodge supplies on hand
amounting to $1,769.35. The charters of
Fremont lodge. No. 74, at Alpena, and
Rath bone, No. 102, at West Branch, were
arrested by the grand chancellor for failure
to hold meetings for months atid for fail
ing to make their semiannual reports. No.
102 has since been reorganized and is in a
flourishing condition and No. 74 has been
succeeded by Alpena lodge.

The report of the grand chancellor of
South Carolina shows a gain of 18 new

The total
the state on Jan. 1, 1892,

— — — r?"-'

lodges during the year 1891.

membership in

was 2,824.

The late Dr. S. M. Rupp, of Warren, O.
was a Pythian enthusiast, as shown by his
will. He betjueathed one-half of his estate
to Independence lodge, of Warren. O.. of
which he was an active member.
Savannah has 1,000 members.
All the reports so far received indicate

that even the wonderful increase of 1891 is

being a great deal more than continued in
1892, and that by the time of the se.s.sion of
the supreme lodge in August next the
membership will have reached over 400,000

Ancient Foresters of America.
The grand court session in Kansas City

has adopted a new code of laws, which is a
great improvement on the old laws. The
new officers are as follows: T. J. Mat
thews, St. Louis, grand chief ranger; Will
iam Goodbody, St. Louis, grand subchiel
ranger; Val Schnell, St. Louis, grand treas
urer; C. B. Menaugh, St. Louis, grand sec
retary; George Picard, Kansas City, grand
recording secretary; N. J. Tre.sch, St.
Louis, grand senior woodward; J. H. Lloyd,
St. Louis, grand junior woodward; W. B.
Stahl, Kansas City, grand senior beadle.
H. Weidner, grand junior beadle. The
next meeting of the grand court will be
held in St. Louis.

Order of the Iron Hall.

On May 28 the order was eleven years
and two months old. It was organized
and incorporated in Indianajjolis. It has
now been extended until it has branches
in nearly every state in the Union. The
laws of this order have undergone very
little change since it was starteil. The
plan of paying sick, disability and final
payments has been successfully accom
plished by the order. There are several
large branches in the order, one with 1.100
members.

Star and Crescent.

The annual .ses.sion of the supreme .senate
will beheld at the senate chamber of Em
pire. No. 2, on the second Tuesday in Au
gust.

During the month of August the D. S.
sptsakerwill exemplify the unwritten work
in Ocean senate. No. 1, Jersey City; Bryon.
No. 3, Newark; Onward, No. 5. New
Brunswick; Mechanic, No. 2, Keyport.
and Camden, No. 4. Camden -all in Nevr
Jersey.

National Provident Union.
The order has about 6,500 memberH.

The average amount of one tax call is

$7,200.

The receipts of the Provident fund have
been $.589,2:J8. 3.5, and the disbursements
$58t>,9.50.26.

The National Union at Wa.shington has a
council named Government Printing Office
council.

Fraternal Mystic Circle.

S. S. Deputy M. S. Horton has organized
rulings at Oyster Bay, Bath Beach ami
Blythebourne, L. I.

S. S. Deputy George W. Mason has seven
rulings under way in Newark, N. J. On
his charier lists he has iudees. lawvers

s
merchants and professional men—In tact,

the best people in Newark.

Ancient Order of Shepherds of America.
At its regular meeting. Sanctuary Rich

mond Ancient Order of Siiepherds, Paines
ville, O., fell into line by ordering the
scribe to send for a charter from the Araer
ican oixler. They hope to receive it and
commence work as a sanctuary of A. O. S.

of A. by their next regular meeting in
June.

ESTIMATES BEING MADE.
Everything Looks Favorable for the

Clevel ind Plans.
Chicago, June i8.—It "is early for an

estimate of any reliability but still many
are being made up. The Cleveland

managers have given out a number of

tables in which they always put the total

at 500, though the vote in the different
states may vary. They claim opposition
to Cleveland is bending itself to the sin-
gle purpose of keeping one-third of the
delegates against Cleveland, in the hope
that in this way the strength will be di-

vided evenly. To offset this efforts are
being made to show the vote that will
hold together under all circumstances.
So far everything looks favorable to the
Cleveland plan of campaign.
The Cleveland people are not includ-

ing 'Gorman in their estimates and in
that may lose. Cleveland has a majority
of the South as agamst Hill, but when
Gorman turns up the ex-prosident has a
riiinority. Crornian will be governed en-
tirely by circumstances. If there is any
cross current his name may be presented
to the convention. Gorman and Brice
are working in harmonv, and it Brice
concludes to withdraw from the Cleve-
land force, by putting "Jimmy" Camp-
bell forward as the Ohio candidate, Gor-
man V, dl probably have his own state
name him. In this way enough votes
might be kept from Cleveland to show
that, instead of having within seventy-
five or 100 of a two-thirds majority, he
he has not more than half the delegates.
Gorman and Brice will work with Hill as
against Cleveland, but beyond that they
have no common interest.

Murdereri Hanged.
Nashville, Tenn,, June 18.—At 10

o'clock this morning Joe Wallace, the
murderer of Henry Cole, was hanged
near Jasper, Marion county.

— «— _

Sullivan and Corbett.
New York, June 18.—John L. Sulli-

van arrived in town today from Boston.
He is stopping at the Vanderbilt. His
visit here is for the purpose of making
final arrangements for training for the
fight with Corbett. A place has not yet
been selected, but it is believed that
Oyster Bay will be selected.^ •

—

—
1 he Red Cross.

Washington, June 18.—Representa-
tives Coggswell, of Massachusetts, intro-
duced in the house today a bill to pro-
tect the insignia and name of the Red
Cross, as prescribed by the treaty ot
Geneva ot 1864, and to incorporate the
American National Association of the
Red Cross formed to carry out the pro-
visions of the treaty.

m

W^alters Strike.
C Chicago, June 18.—On the eve of the
national convention four hundred wait-
ers of leading restaurants struck, and in
a few cases gained immediately.

ANOTHER
SUCCESS Scored the PastWeek,

m Cur patrons pleased at the big values we gave; we pleased with the large business we did-our competitors angry with us lor cutting prices; ourlradeis large and we can afford to'

rrofi.*nrIZr r*^*'
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^^ hardtethe.FIKES.T.and LARGEST line ofIGoodB in this city and we.mmm at a less price than .ny other house askHor-heir inferior stock and poor assort-ment.L It will pay you to remember this fact.

This Week, Cloaks and Suits

.^IL.^.^1? ^ ^'e ^ale; at the prices weVe marked them they'll go fast. SHIRT WAISTS
in agyeat variety in the same Department.;;^;: S^ iiCi

Corsets.
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We've about 75 odd pairs of Corsets, includirgEj,lls.echillings. Her Majesty Bride andworth irom.$1.00,to $4.00- all tolbe marked at half price Monday. SatinCorse;s same waj.
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Balbriggan Underwear,
'iWTrli im imtmtnmigiitkmtiiii'iKt n ,.. _ .

c;,^^^ To close out a lot, well put a pricero n:' itito suit anytody. ladies' and Gents' Plain^andC—^ L_ Fancy, about 25 dczen.L Won't last long;:ccmerearly. LL l_
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Dress Goods.
?*i»^

^smrmB^""^^'} to^^^git-thisrcpailment scmeltime this, week,- its to your interest
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Wash Goods. •ij*'ii-.-

^Here's where the excitementjs. People can hardly be waited Ten in the* afternoon Trv ta
ccmeinthelmorinng.:,,. ^.T."' 'v__I ;;tL^, —

Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery.

Rainmakers Succeed.
GOODLAND, Kan., June i8.—The

drouth of three weeks was broken
Wednesday night by an artificial rain
which fell in refreshing quantities.

International Christian Endeavor Con-
vention.

The eleventh gathering of this great
body of Christian workers will be held in
New York city, July 7 to 10.

At the request of the Minnesota state
committee, "The Burlington" has ar-
ranged to run a special Christian Endea-
vor train through to New York, consist-
ing of baggage cars, Pullman's finest
vestibuled sleepers and the peerless
Burlington route dining cars.
This train will leave Minneapolis at

10:35 a. m., St. Paul 1 1 :io a. ra., Tuesday,
July 5. stopping at Winona, La Crosse,
Prairie du Chien, Dubuque and Savanna
to receive delegates from those points,
giving a whole day to enjoy the beauti-
ful scenery along the banks of the Upper
Mississippi, A special stop will be made
at Hago r. Wis., for those desiring to
join the excursion from Red Wing.
Niagara Falls will be reached at 3 p. m.
Wednesday, where a stop of seven hours
will be made. The train will arrive in
New York at 10:45 a. m. Thursday, the
7th. The entire expense from Minne-
apolis or St. Paul, including round trip
ticket, double berth in sleeping car,
meals en route, four days board at Hotel
Marlborough and official badge will be
S53. This does not include sleeping car
and meals on return trip. A consider-
able saving may be made by taking a
lunch basket coffee and tea will be
served from the dining cars to those de-
siring. These tickets will be good to re-
turn until July 17, but an extension ol
time to Aug. 15 mav be obtained by de-
positing the ticket with the -joint agent
in New York on or before the 15th, until
you are ready to return, when the ticket
will be made good for passage from the
date. The usual amount of baggage will
be checked through. Applications for
tickets by this special train should be
made to J. E. Thwing. 805 Sykes block,
Minneapolis, Minn., with the following
exceptions: North Dakota, R. M. Car-
ruthers. Grand Forks, or W. J. Lane,
Fargo; Montana, G. C. Tilly, Helena; St.
Paul, Wm. G. Breg, 205 Aurora avenue.

flSHERMAN'S

fl
EADQDARTERS!

THE F1NEST:ANDIBE8T
ASSORTMENT OF
FISHERMAN'SISUPPLIES
IN THE CITY
IS TO BE FOUND AT

Prdg store,

Garfield te^ cures constipation, dys-
pepsia and sick headache; restores the
complexion and saves doctor's bills. 7

HEATING ofHOMES

STEMvNdHOTWATER
HEATERS.
MANUFACTURED gy

Richmond 5tove Co.

NORWICH.GONN.

Willard, Powell & Clark,

DULUTH,

CONSISTINGJOF

SPLIT.BAMBOO,! -
STEEL FLY and
LANCEWOOD RODS,
TROLLING- HOOKS,
SILK FLY LINES,
MULTIPLYING REELS,
PICKEREL BAIT,
LANDING- NETS

OR ANYTHING YOU.WANTiTO
MAKE YOUB
FISniN(J OUTFIT COMPLETE.

The Celebrated French Cure.

"APHRODITINE"

Dfllfltli, Sonth Shore &

Atlantic R'y.

dik«EjOt i_iii<th! to

Boston, New ork,

Montreal, Buffalo,

Philadelphia, Pittsburg,

Cleveland, Detroit,

All points in Michigan,

The East and South.

Over 100 miles shorter than any other
line to Boston and all New England
Points.

Over 70 miles the shortest line to all
Points East of Mackinaw or .Detroit,
Mich.

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS

ON ALL THBOUGH TRAINS.

I
.

ASHLAND

ROUTE

J^ILWAUKEE,
LAKE SHORE

&c WESTERN R'Y.

Throflgli Sleeping and Parlor Car L

For tickets, sleepinfl: car.accommodtitioDs and
full information, apply to

T. H. LARKE, Commercial Agent,
426 West Superior Stroft, DULUTii, MINX

Scalding HoTe^ Block.

With Fast Trains From

TO

Milwaukee and Chicago,

Rhinelander, Kaukauna,
New London, Manitowoc,

Wausau, Sheboygan,
Appleton, Racine,

Oshkosh, Kenosfaa.

i.t

DIRECT ROUTE

Warranted
to cure

or money
refunded.

BEFORE

Is So :.D ON A
POS.ITIVE

GUAFlANTEE
to euro any form
of nerroua dis-
ease or any dis-
order ol' tliejjen-
erative organs
of eltljer sex.f
whether arising > , ^-

«.... from tile execs- AFTER
sive use of Btlmnlantti, Tobacco or Opium, or
through youthful inaiscretlon, over indul-
cenco, Ac, such as Loss of Brain Power,
Wakefulness, Bearins down Pains In the back,
Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturn:il Emissions, Leneorrhoea,
Dizziness, Weak ISIemory, lioss of Power and
Impotency, which if boKleot^^d often lead to
premature old ape andlnsanity. Price $1,00 a
box, 6 boxes for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt
of price.
A WKITTEN GU.\RAXTEE Is given for

every $6.00 order reoeh'ed, to refund the money
If a rermanent cur 'HnotelTocted. We have
thousands of testiinoijiils from old and young
of both sexes, who have been permanently
cured by the use of iiphroditino. Circulars
free. Mention paper. Atldress

^ THE APHRO MEDICINE,CO.
WesU -n Branch, P. 0. Box 27.

PORTLAND OREGON.

Sole Agents, Max (Vibtb and Sbllkok i
AV4L.BANK. Droggiste. JDnlntb, Minn.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Malles
—OR-

Oilier Chemicals

are used in the
preparation of

_ ff. Bto » Co.'s

Breakfast Cocoa,
which is absolutely pvire

and soluble.
It has more than three times the utrengih

of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a tup. It

is delicious, nourishing, and easilt
DIGESTED.

Sol 1 by Grocers everywh ere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.

TO

OCONTO. DEPERF,
GREEN BAY. FOND DU LAG.

NEENAH AND MENASSHA,
via WATERSMEET to

NEGAUNEE. MARQUETTi;
''

ISHPEMING, ESCANABA,

And all points in Upper Michi^aa,

Through Tickets at loweet rates on safeteaB
points in the United States and (am

y

Milwaukee City Office, loo Wisconsin&
Chicago City Office, 197 Clark St.

H.F.WHITCOMB, C.L.RYDER,
rL General Manager. Gen. Pass. A«mt

MILWAtJKEE, WIS.

fABER's Golden Female ?\iu.
For Female ImiesiBsj-
tien: nothinerlite UkjMi
on the market. .V^^vr
/ail 8uoce 8fally«att|i
by pr miaeB.t JMShi
monthly. GcmoMoe^
to relieve nrrjjinTnoijL
menstruatJ^WL.

SUREISAFElCC:eU»lt;

Dont be huatMsSMl
Save Time. TionTifc
and Money; tmim mm
other.
Sent to cmy aA^veo^
secure by maXL on w^
ceipt of prio^lSdHb
Address,

THE IP»0 lEDICIME COMPAIT,
n WMhinii^on St^ CHICAGO, *rg-

NTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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PCBL.ISHBD BT THK
DULUTH PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

Baaiiioes and editorial rooms in llmdcrsuu
Mock, corner Superior street and Fillli avenue

VMt. Entrance opposite Spaldini!?. Telephone

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
D«il7, per year *7.0()

IHuly, per tliroe months „ 1.S0

9ail7, i»cr raontn 60

Weekly, iM>r year... 1.50

MGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUt¥

Knt-ered at the postotlico at Duluth, Minn., as

Mond-class mail matter.

The Weather.
U. 8. Whatheb Bcbeau. Dcldth. Minn.,

Jun« 18. -Cloudy and rainy weather prevails
<af««r the lake re^^ion this morning;, while in the
Northwest it is cloudless and fair over tiie other
leetioivs of the country. The rainfall during the
IMKst twenty-four hours has been hi^h and con-
fin«d mostly to the lake roKion.
The barometer is everywhere below normal

«xeei4 over Canada and New England. A
trough of low pressure extends from Wisconsin
te Missouri, and another more pronounced one
m central north of Montana.
Doluth is by far the coldest place in the conn-

•^ tliis morning, the thermometer repistorinK
4B0 at 7 o'clock. At Port Arthur. St. Vincent,
Moorhead and St. Paul it was 56^, 105 warmer*
mad over the rest of the country ranged from 60 =

The area of low barometer over the Northwest
•bonJd advance so as to cover this section today
«adbnng warmer weather by Monday.
The highest temperature here yesterday was

HOO, the lowest last night 48 = . RainfiUl, .Oii

neb.

DcLCTH, June 18 —Local forecast for Dnlnth
nBtS S p. m. June 19 : Generally cloudy

; prob-
ably with showers ; fair Sunday, exct^pt possibly
tikttnder storms in afternoon er evening? ; slowly
nsing temperature ; warmer by Monday.

B. H. Bbonson,
Observer.

Washington-. June 18.—Forecast till 8 p. m.
ioDday : For Wisconsin : Showers today and
warmer Sunday; winds shifting to southerly.
For Minnesota: Fair; southwesterly winds;
warmer in southeast portiop.

THE INEVITABLE RESL'LT.

The St. Paul Dispatch had a very sen-

able article yesterday on the fight now
Seing made by Minneapolis to compel
tile railroads to restore the old discrimi-

aating grain rates in favor of that city

and against Duluth. The Dispatch finds

•t "painful to contemplate the prospect
which the final decision in this case

t>pens to view of that city being obliged
to give up perhaps the greater part of

ier milling industry to another and a
rival city," but the result, according to

the statement made by the Messrs. Pills-

iMiry, "will be that the milling interests

•f Minneapolis will be destroyed, and
diat within a few years the city of Du-
hith will have larger milling works than
Minneapolis has today."

In the opinion of the Dispatch, how-
£\ er, and similar views are entertained

l)y all disinterested people who have
studied the question, there is hardly any
ioubt that the interstate commerce com-
arrission will decide against the Minne
apolis claim. In support of this opinion,

it points out that what is known as the

Red River valley is nearer to Duluth
tiaan it is to Minneapolis over the North
em Pacific, and is quite as near over the

bracks of the other road, and adds:

"Since there can be no disposition to
deny that Duluth is a distributing point,
it seems very difficult to comprehend
iow Minneapolis can establish unjust
discrimination in favor of Duluth on the
3art of either of these roads in the car-
sage of wheat. Of course there are cer-
tiin points on both of such roads which
aae much nearer Minneapolis than they
aac to Duluth, but in the great majority
flf cases the shipments are from points
vbkh are, proximately at least, as near
•oe city as the other. So far as the other
loads are involved in the controversy, it

is difficult to understand what option
those roads have except to meet the rate
of tbeir competitors to a given point.

••It niay not be that the calamitous pre-
diction of the Pillsburys can ever be
realized; but it is none the less true that
as a wheat milling point our sister city is

destined to vield the greater part of her
trade and prestige within a few years to
"flie cities at the head of the lake. Even
)bould the commission and the courts
iecide in her favor, the prospect is non«
*€ less certain, as may readily be seen

^ a glance at any recent railroad map
•£ Minnesota and the Dakotas."

^ brief, the Dispatch sees that the

geographical position of Duluth entitles

^56 city to lower rates than Minneapolis
from the wheat fields. It is equally true

tt»at Duluth is entitled to lower rates

tbaa Minneapolis or St. Paul on all

classes of freight to the same points, and
the granting of justice in this respect to

the wholesale trade of Duluth cannot be
•nuch longer delayed.

RAPID TRANSIT.

By the efforts of Mr. W. C. Sargent
and others, it is now assured that electric

cars will be running to Lakeside before

November next. This will be a great

ronvenience to the residents of that

Ibeautitul and rapidly growing suburb
apon the lake shore, and such an excel-

lent mode of rapid transit cannot fail to

increase its growth even more rapidly

tit£&n in the past.

Next year Lakeside as well as the

western suburbs will become a part of

the city of Duluth, and it is very desira

ble that the means of inter-communica-

tioii shall be made as direct, convenient

and cheap as possible before that time.

With electric lines to Lakeside and West
Duliith, this desirable result will be
largely attained.

PROMPT AND RELIABLE.

The full and complete report of the

awful work of the cyclone, or tornado,

in Southern Mii.nesota, which was
jiven m The Herald on Thursday

evening, in advance of any other paper

in Duluth, draws renewed attention to

nbe unequalled news service possessed

%y this paper. Owning the exclusive

franchises of both the United Press and

Ibe Western Associated Press, The

Herald was able to give a fuller and

more detailed report of this terrible

disaster than was published in any other

paper in Minnesota, not excepting the

St. Paul and Minneapolis papers. It is

on occasions such as these that the

superiority o; the Herald's facilities for

giving the earliest and lullest reports is

demonstrated.

During the coming week The Herald

hopes to again demonstrate this fact by

early and complete accounts of the pro-

ceedings of the Democratic convention

at Chicago. Those who want all the

news about this important political

gathering, will find it in The Herald

and in no other paper at the head of

Lake Superior, hours in advance of the

St. Paul morning papers. There will be

no partisanship in its reports either. It

is not bound hand to foot to any party.

It is not the slave of any political organ-

ization, and therefore its news is always

uncolored and reliable.

THE PEOPLE FLED.

Dun's weekly review of trade says

there is improvement both in actual

trade and prospects. The renomination

of President Harrison has satisfied the

business men, and if Mr. Cleveland is

also nominated it is generally believed

that business interests would be very

little affected by the presidential contest

this year.

So far there has been no official denial

of the story that Mr. Blaine resigned as

the result of a gross insult from an official

who claimed to be acting under the

president's directions. The story, if

true, will lose Mr. Harrison many votes.

A dispatch says that "Massachusetts

has begun the enforcement of the anti

sweating law." As the mercury rose to

8o degrees in the shade yesterday, it

would appear to be wise to postpone the

enforcement of this law until fall.

There is one good point about Mr.

Blaine's friends being unable to secure

his nomination at Minneapolis. The
public will probably not be inflicted with

any more letters by Mary Nevins-Blaine.
» » .

Judge Searle says he is not making
any fight for the Republican nomination

for congress. But it is noticeable that

when the judge says this, he simultan-

eously "winks the other eye."

The political reports in The Herald
are independent, fair, full, fresh, newsy,

instructive, and cover the whole field.

Its news is reliable, and it never is

colored by partisanship.

Those who talk of reading Clarkson,

Quay, Fassett, Piatt and Foraker out of

the Republican party will find they

have undertaken a mighty big contract.

The British parliament is to adjourn

about the last of June. Our own con-

gress might follow suit, without raising

any objection from the American people.

As long as Jerry Rusk continues to

give the present style of weather he can-

not expect any growth in his boom for

president four years hence.

Barnum's circus will be in Chicago

next week, but it will be completely

overshadowed by the great Democratic
circus in the wigwam.

Editor Dana now calls the supporters

of Grover Cleveland "the adorers of half-

witted mediocrity."

There will be no nomination on the

first ballot at Chicago, unless all indica-

tions are astray.

A Voice from Wadena County.
[Verndale Journal.]

The Journal has been heartily in favor
of giving the Republican nomination for
congressman from this district to a Du-
luth man, and we could have heartily
supported any good man; but in endors-
ing the candidacy of H. C. Kendall this

willingness to give St. Louis county our
support has vanished.

RIFLE PRACTICE.

Company "A" Preparinc: to Compete
With Other Organizations.

Company "A" of the Third regi-

ment was to have its first target shoot-

ing contest this afternoon at the

Woodland rifle range. Creedmore
army targets will be used and the

distance willbe 200 yards, off hand, ten
shots to each competitor. A competi-
tive team will be selected from the men
making the best scores to compete with
any other military organization. The
following members of the company con-
stitute the two teams: Tear team

—

Captain Tear, Lieutenant Bidwell, Ser-
geant Resche, Sergeant Quade, Sergeant
Eva, Corporal Burns, Private Broad-
bridge. Dodge team — Lieutenant
Dodge, Sergeant Gibson, Corporal
Cooley, Corporal Bellinger, Privates
Thompson, Eide and Johnson. The
greatest possible individual score is 50
points.

. —^. — .

Tops Given Away
With each boys' suit. This is a new
patent top'just out.

Chas. W. Ericson,
219 West Superior street.

— • _

The finest stock of phaetons ever
shown in Duluth at M. W. Turner's.

A Broken Dam in Pennsylvania

Cause the People to Fly for

Tlieir Lives.

ONE PRICE AND THAT RIGHT.

Lumbermen Take Notice.
We are prepared to saw several mil-

lion feet of logs and are in position to
surface lumber or manufacture it into
any thin^ desired such as flooring, ceil

ing, siding, shiplap, etc. If you have
any sawing to do you will do well to call
on us.

Hermann, Becklinger & Hermann,
New Duluth, Minn.

Gordon & Henszey have moved to 329
West Superior street.

In a Few Mlnuts Alter the Alarm

the Streets were Blocked

With Debj'is.

The Village of Rockdale, Iowa, Wiped

Out By a Storm, But No

Lives Lost.

Mahonov City, Pa., June 18.—At
about 10 o'clock last night the whistles

around town started the alarm used in

case of fire. In a short time the streets

were filled with people rushing wildly to

find the cause. They were attracted up
Main street and before proceeding far a

carriage dashed toward them. The oc-

cupant was driving for his life and cry-

ing: "The dam is broken, fly for your

lives." The crowd turned and fled, and
in the distance could be heard the rush-
ing ot the mighty torrent.

"Fly to the hills, fly for your lives,"

was repeated from mouth to mouth. By
the time the ^water reached the cor-
ner of Main and Center streets, the
crowd had fled to the hills. The people
living in the northern end of the town
had not time to reach the mountains after
the alarm was given, and sought shelter
in their houses. In a few minutes the
debris had blocked the streets. There
were huge trees, telegraph poles, logs,

stumps of trees, wagons, carts, parts of
houses, brought by the roaring current.
Cellars and stores were flooded and the
streets were made impassable.
After reaching this place the water

took a westerly course and the eastern
end of the town was not damaged.
Traffic on the Lehigh road betiveen here
and Park Place is blocked, the tracks
being washed out, and huge logs and
trees are lying across the tracks, piled
ten and fifteen feet high. The telegraph
wires on the Lehigh Valley road are
down, and it is reported that a number
of houses in Robinson, a small mining
village about two miles from here, and
right in the path of the flood, have been
carried away.

After the flood had subsided the great-
est fear among the people was for the
miners working underground, but in-

formation at this writing gives no lives
lost. It is impossible to reach the
broken dam, as on all the way through
which the raging torrent spent its course
the water is knee deep. Rumors are
flying in all directions as to the number
of lives lost. Two people are reported
missing and how many more cannot be
estimated now. The lower business
portion of the town was flooded and
nearly all had portions of their stock
ruined.
The exact cause of the dam bursting

cannot be ascertained. Some. say a
cloudburst had hung over the dam all

evening, and the heavy body of water
could not stand the strain on the breast
works, which gave way with mighty
force. Couriers arriving in town report
a great deal of damage done and some
of the mines are flooded, which means no
work at the mines until the water is

pumped out. Late last night the elec-
tric lights went out. This added gloonv
and despair to the people and l dreds
were afraid to retire for the night.

A Village Wiped Out.
Dubuque, la., June 18.—What re-

mained of the village of Rockdale, three
miles west of Dubuque, since the disas-
ter of 1886, was wiped out by a storm
last evening. The Illinois Central train

is stalled at the other side of the wash-
out. No lives were lost. The rainfall

was the heaviest ever recorded here in

half an hour. The street cars were ob-
structed by the flood. •

Cribbing Carried A-wav.
New Orleans, June 18.—The storm

yesterday carried away forty feet of the
cribbing at the Merritt crevasse. The
break at Sarpy's is now 800 feet wide
and the Belmont break is 600 feet wide.
Superintendent Dunn will put a great
force of men on the work today and en-
gineers unanimously declare that from
now on the water will fall with more or
less rapidity.

Buildings Blovrn Down.
ScrANTON, Pa., June 18.—Another

severe storm swept over the city last

night. Wind and lig^htning did great
damage, everything in the south side
being prostrated and a portion of the
school building blown away. People
were lifted from their feet and dashed
against buildings. The Saqueit silk

mill was carried away in part, and two
large scale houses were blown over. A
stack of the Lackawanna woolen mill
was blown down, and the roof of the
button mill badly damaged. A number
of houses were struck by lightning.

Cloud-Burstin Illinois.

Fairburv, Ills., June 18.—A cloud-
burst is reported to have taken place at
Chatsworth, this county, at 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. The entire place is

under water. The water was over two
feet deep on the Toledo. Peoria &
Western and Illinois Central railroad
tracks. A high wind prevailed, which
leveled small structures to the ground
and twisted store fronts out of place.
At Forest the Wabash track is under
water, but the wind did not blow as
strong as at Chatsworth.

Prices on Wall Paper
Cut in two. Brown backs at 4 cents,
white backs at 6 cents and gilt wall pa-
per at 7 cents and upward. Ingrains
thirty inches in width at I2>^ cents per
roll. Call and compare our goods with
others and we will save you 30 per cent.
Employ none but first-class paper hang-
ers.

Armstrong Decorative Company,
Rooms 302, 303 Pastoret Block.

Get your pictures framed at factory
prices. Remarque proof etchings 22x30,
$1.25; 5>;^ ft bamboo easels, 75c; fine

pictures, oil, water color and china
paints; artist's materials, studies, etc.

Henry J. Cawcutt,
16 Second avenue west.

Gordon & Henszey have moved to 329
West Superior street.

FEW

AMERICAN STORE.

**A Cheap Thing is Never Good. • ,

A Good Thing Can be Low Priced."
25_20ZEN WHITE AND ECHRU SWISS RIBBED LADIES' UNDER-

VESTS, very tine mesh, the correct heft, soft to the touch

THE PRICE, 25c Those are Selling Speedily.

40 DOZEN OF THE FAMOUS "ROYAL STAINLESS" BLACK HOSIERY,
High Spliced Heel, Double Toe, extra fine gage-- '

THE PRICE, '^ 1^C»

30 PIECES "LUPINS" STERLING 46-in. "DEEP D'ETiE SERGE. The Very
Best Plain Serge in existence

THE PRICE, 85c "' ^""^ Enough.

10 PIECES "CHAS G. LANGDON'S" 40-in. ALL-WOOL, "STORM SERGE,"
Superior Weave, Superior Wool, Superior Finish—

THE PRICE. 65c 8 Yards Enough.

AT 50C.
80 PIECES Imported All-Wool Cheviots, 40-in 50c
20 PIECES Imported All-Wool Outing Diagonals, 40-in 50c
20 PIECES All-Wool Henriettas, 40-in 50c
10 PIECES All-Wool Habit Cloths, 44-in !.''.""!...—50c

INFANT'S CAPS ..25c UP.
MISSES' CAPS ..35c UP.
YOUNG LADIES' HATS 50c UP.

NO SPECIALS IN THIS HOUSE. UNIFOE.M LOW PRICES ON
ALL WARES AT ALL TIMES.

J.E.HAYNIE&CO.
pOR SALE!

BALED SHAVINGS!
Dry planing mill Shavings put up in Bales 14x18-36 inches. Just the

".hing for horses and cattle bedding, or Fuel under boilers.

WOODRUFF'S PLANING MILL, - - Bice's Point.

NO PLACE FOR THEM.

Th(j Anti-SnaDper Delegation Will Not
Be Admitted.

Chicago, June 18.—If any uncertainty

existed as to the reception that would be

accorded the Syracuse "anti -snapper"

delegates to the convention, it has dis-

appeared before the emphatic statement
of Senator Carlisle of Kentucky that
they cannot be admitted to the conven-
tion. The senator expresses the opinion
also that a considerable anti-Cleveland
sentiment has shown itself within the
last few days and that it is g^rowinff, but
that it means the nomination of Hill he
is not so sure.

Tammany and the Hill delegates as-

sert not only that the Syracuse delegates
will not be admitted to the convention,
but that they will not even ask to be.

"They haven't even a leg to stand on,"
said one of them last night. "They are
not Democrats, and as the convention is

to be composed of representatives of

that: party alone there is no place for

them.

GOOD LUCK

SURE,

Kilt Suits.

Before purchasing any kilt suits be
sure to call and see our beautiful line of

kilts, as we can save you some money.
Chas.'W. Ericson,

2iq West Superior street.
-» .-—

Telephone Lutes' laundry to call for

your washing.
— - 9- —

Get the Best—Zweifel Photos.
•-

Jersey Suits.

Just received, an elegant line of boys'

Jersey suits, sizes from age 4 to 8, rang-
ing in price from $4 to $5.^0. Also full

lint! of odd knee pants.
Chas. W, Ericson,

21Q West Superior street.

WHEN YOU

USE

I
SNOW FLARE

I
BAKING POWDER

WANTED, A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general houst^work. Must speak Eng-

lish. Apply to Mrs. Stocker, 1014 TSast Second
street.

17<OUR ROOM HO JSE, $8 PER MONTH. IN-
quire 215 West liinth street.

TINNER WANTEI*. APPLY M.E.CHURCH,
Third street and Third avenue.

MONEYTOLOAN ON FURNITURE, JEW-
elry, etc. 12;i ^ est Superior street, room 5.

E. W. Markell has removed his office

to room 7 Phcenix block.

If your clothes are torn they will be
mended free of charge if sent to the Troy
to be washed.

•'ON OR BEFORE

'

MOBTCAGE LOANS

AT VERY LOWEST RATES.

NO DELAY.

Clague & Prindle
216 We.i' Superior Street.

WHITE BEAVER'S

Cures Coughs,Colds and Luns Diseaseel
SOLO BY all" DRUCClSTSj f

SITUATION WANTED, A GENTLEMAN
well posted in al 1 classes of business, and a

bookkeeper would like a position in office, or
on work with contractor. Understands handl-
ing men, haying had considerable experience in
street railroad and dockage work. Am a
hustler. F., Evening' Herald.

WANTED, COAT MAKER, ALSO PANTS
maker. Appl;- at once to McKenna &

Ryan, Central avenud, West Duluth.

MAN WITH PUSH WANTED IN EACH
city, town and hamlet to introduce the

fastest selling hou»tohold article on record.
Over a million sold in Philadelphia. W^ill pay
competent person W per day. Address witli
stamp. W. JI. Williamson, 44 North Fourth
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A YOUNG MAN AS ASSISTANT BCX)K-
keeper in wholf'sale office ; must be rapid

on oxlensicms and footiiy^s. Apply in own hand-
writinB, statinp aRe, experience and salary ex-
pectocted. Box 35, Herald office.

Fraied Pictures
AT

YOUR OWN PRICES

AT

ALBERTSON'S
CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER.

An Ordinance
An Ordinance amending and
add n? to ordinance number
33, pissed March 30, 1883,
and eititled "An ordinance
p:ondingfj>r a supply of gas
and water to the village ofDu-
luth and its inh it i -.ants, au-
thorizing the Duluth Gas &
Water Company to construct
and maintain gas and water
works, contracting with said
company for a supply of gas
and water for public use, and
giving said vira^e an option
to purchase said gas and wa-
ter wc-ks"

The Common Council of the City of Duluth do
ordam

;

Section 1. That section 8 of ordinance num-
ber aj, duly passed by the village of Duluth on
March 30, IHM, and entitled "An ordinance pio-
vidmK for a supply of gas and water to the vil-
lage of Duluth and its inhabitants, authrrizing
tbe Duluth, (las <fc Water company to constructand mamtam gas and water works, contracting
with said company f„r a supply of gas and water.

.

for pubhe use. and giving said village an option
to purchase said gas and water works " be and
the same is hereby amended so as to read as fol-
lows:

Section 3. Whenever the common council shall
consider it necessary that any of the mains of
said company should be extended said commonwuncd may by ordinance require said company
to make such extension without unreasonable
delay, provided that in such ordinances said city
tliail agree to pay to said company in each and
every year the sum of fifty cents for each lineal
u>ot of such extension, said sum to be paid
quart<'rly on the first day of January. Aprd,
July and October in each year, less any amounts'
received by said company during such peri<xl
from the rental of hydrants and saie of gas and
water on the line of such exten-
sion; and provided further that said
company shall not be required to aoi
extend its mains to a greater aggregate
lengtli than four miles in any one year, except
by mutual agreement and that all extensions
which may be re<iuired m the year 1893 and all
subsequent years shall be so required by ordin-
ances which shall be passed and approved be-,
fore the first day of June in each year ; and that
said common council may require the propertv
owners along the line of each such extension to
indemnify said city to the amount which it shall
agree to pay as the consideration for the making
of such extension before the passage of any
such ordinance ; and provided further that if
said company shall be required under this sec-
tion to lay its mains in ungraded streets, that
whenever said strr^et is graded the city shall
pay the cost of relaying such pipes with proper
reference to the established grade. All lines of
gas and water main pipes shall be located on
one side or the other from the center
of the strvjt so as not to ;unnece6sarily in-
terfere with any pipes, mains, conduits or sew-
ers existing at the time of said location or lay-
ing, and the said Gas & Water Company shall
hold said city harmless from any and all dam-
agf s arising from negligence or mismanagement
of its employes in tlie construction and oi>era-
tion of said gas and water works or laj-ing or re-'
pairing pipes. There shall he no uunecessart
or unreasonable obstruction of the streets, ave-
nues, alleys and public grounds, and the same
shall be restored by the Gas & Water Company
to their former condition as near and as soon &t
practicable after use, and no deviation of such
lines located as aforesaid in any street shall be,
made without consent of the common council.

Section 2. That section 5 of said ordinan
number 33, be and the same is hereby amendi
by adding to said section 5 the following

:

In consideration of the relinquishment by sail
company of all amounts accrued, or to accrue.*
from said city of Duluth to said company for oi
on account of any amounts agreed to be mid bj
said village or city of Duluth for the making ok
any extensions prior to May 1, Ls92, the said city
of Duluth hereby agrees to locate, upon the
present existing mains of said company, and t<.

rent, and does hereby rent of said company, om
hundred {100) additional tire hydrants and" here
by agrees to pay quarterl>\ on the first day o)
January, April, July and October in each year .

as rental for such additional hydrants, at tht
rate of sixty (60) dollars per annum for each- c
said additional hydrants ; provided, however
that only fifty (50) of said additional hydrant*
shall be so located prior to June 1, lh93, anc
that only twenty-five (25) more of said addit
tional hydrants shall be so located prior tc
June 1, 1894. and the remaining twenty-five ii.*)"

of said additional hydrants shall be so locatet
prior to June 1, 1895 : and for the consideratior'
aforesaid said city of Duluth also hereby furthei
agrees, on or before June 1, 1896, to locate upoi .

the then existing mains of said company, and t«,

rent, and dt)e8 hereby rent of said companyj
twenty-five (25) additional fire hydrants, and t<(

pay quarterly, on the first day of January. April!
July and October in each year, as rental for sucli
additional hydrants, at the rate of sixty (60|
dollars per annum for each of saia
additional hydrants. The said additiona
hydrants hereinabove provided for, and al
hydrants which may be required hereafter b;
said city, shall be located at such places a!

shall be agreed upon by said company and thi
board of fire commissioners of said city.

Section 3. That section 6 of said ordinanci
number 33 be and the same is hereby amended
by adding to said section 6 the following

:

Provided, however, that in the event of an;
questiim arising as to the purity of the wate
supply the water shall be examined under th
direction of representatives of said city and sai
company acting together.

Section 4. That section 13 of said ordinanc
number '3S be and the same is hereby amende
by adding to section 13 the following

:

Provided, however, that on and after June
1892, the said company shall not charge or co
lect from consumers of gas at a greater rat
than two (2) dollars per thousand cubic feet, an
that said company shall allow a discount
consumers on the payment before the 5th da
of each month for gas used in the last precec
ing month at the following rates, viz.

:

Twenty-five (25) per centum on all bills for ga
used for fuel purposes

;

Ten (10) per centum on all bills exceeding fi^

dollars in amount for gas used for iliuminatin
purposes

;

Five (5^ per centum on all bills under fiv

dollars in amount for gas used for iliuminatin
purposes.

Section 5. That said ordinance number ."Q h
and the same is hereby amended by addin
thereto the following new section

:

Section 22. The said company shall extend it^

present system of mains to an elevation of no-
less tlian five hundred (,50i5) feet above the su)
face of the water in Lake Superior and sha,
have the same completed and in operation hf
the first day of November. 1893; and in considet
ation of the making of such extension the sai.
city of Duluth hereby agre<'s and promises t'

pay to said company in each and every yea
from and after tlie date of the completion ^

said extension, the sum of fifty cents per foti

for each lineal foot of said extension, the sur'
to be paid quarterly on the first day of January
April, July and Oct*»l)er in each year, less an*"
amounts received by said company during sue-
p«'riod from the rental of hydrants and the sa)
of gas and water on the line of said extension
and also in th© consideration of the making i

such extension and to enable the said compan
to obtain oil for use only under their boilers ft

fuel purposes on such extended system, th
said ct>inpanv is hereby authorized an
grantt^d the right ti> lay in one continuous pit
for conducting oil for such fuel purposes onl
on such street*, avenues, and alleys as il

board of public works shall designate and tl""

common council of said city approve, said piiH

to be laid in the same trench as the gas an
water mains: providcMi. that the cit

of Duluth shall not be re<iuired to pa
the sum of fifty (30) cents jm
lineal foot on the gas and water main on Eat
Sevetith street from the present reservoir o
Fiftt>enth avenue east to Sixth avenue east.

Sectiou 6. The said Duluth Gas & Water cor
pany shall within sixty (60) days after the pa
sage and approval of this ordinance file wit^
the city cleric a written acceptance of the tern
and conditions herein set forth ; and after tt

date of the filing of such acceptance* this o
dinance shall constitute a contract betwee
said city and said company.
Section 7. All oniinances and parts of ord

nances inconsistent with or repugnant to tl

provisions of this ordinance are hereby r
pealed, and this ordinance shall take etfect ac
DC in force from and after its passage and pu^
lication.

Passed June 13th, 1892.
—

T. W. Hc&O.
President of the Common Council.

Attest

:

Frank Burke, Jb..
City Clerk.

( Corporate

)

i Seal. (

Approved Jung ]3th, 1892.

C. d'Auteehont. Jr.,
Mayor.
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THK SHEBIFF GOES

He Leaves on a Special for the

1 1 Tower Strike Tmla? with Sixty

Deputies.

Company A is Awaiting: Orders and
Can Raise Forty Men iu

ThirtT Minutes.

Over a Thousand Men are Idle and

Some of Them are Getting-

Desperate.

Tliere is considerable trouble at the

Minnesota mines at Soudan, near Tower,
and the mining and shipping of ore is

entirely suspended in consequence of a
strike among the mining crews. BetA^een

1300 and 1400 men are idle and the min-
ing shafts in the deeper pits are tilling

with water, as the strikers have posses-

sion of the engine rooms and pump
houses, having driven the engineers and
stokers from their posts and peremp-
torily ordered the stoppage of the
pumps. All fires in the tumaces have
been extinguished and the only sign of
life is the strikers' guards, who are armed
and patrolling about the mines on all
sides.

Toursday a number of the Finlanders
and Austnans, probably about 300, laid
off for a general holiday without
permission and a general drunk follow-
ed which lead to the laying off by the
superintendent of 315 laborers. Last
night just as the night shift reached
their respective shafts thev were met by
a large number of the strikers and driven
back off the mining locations. Superin-
tendent Wallace while endeavoring to
induce the engineers to stand by their
engines was rired at twice but he was not
injured and his would-be murderers are
not known. A number of the miners
have been hurt by sticks and stones.

President Bacon is endeavoring to
conciliate the men and adjust
their grievances but with poor prospect
of success as the men are ugly and
inflamed with drink. They claini that
their wages have been reduced, but the
fact IS that the new contract system has
advanced the wages of the best class of
workmen and the inferior men are still

P^offing along at Si.60 a day, while the
picked men make from S2 to $2.25 a day.

President Bacon wired for immediate
assistance and Sheriff Sharvey, with
sixty deputies, left shortly after noon
today on a special train at the foot of
First avenue east. Company "A," of
the Third regiment, are awaiting orders,
and can respond in thirty minutes with
fortv men.
At 3 o'clock today a telegram was re-

ceived from Governor Merriam ordering
Company A to be ready to move at a
moment's notice. The members are now
gathered in the armory awaiting orders.
The special train with' the sheriff^s posse
reached Two Harbors in thirty minutes
after leaving Endion yard. The entire
road is cleared for its passage.

WON ANOTHER SUCCESS.

Miller-Callio-an Company Delights a
Large Audience.

The Miller-Calhoun Opera company
produced the Czibulka opera of "Amor-
ita" at the Lyceum last evening to a

packed house. It is the second opera of

their repertoire and is in many ways the
superior of "Said Pasha" which pre-
ceded it. It was well costumed, ele-
gantly and carefully staged and made a
decided hit. The guitar serenade by
twelve of the lady members of the chorus
was one of the most striking and pleas-
ant sections of the charming production.
The laughing chorus at the close of the
second act also won a well merited en-
core. The "Angelo" of Julia Calhoun,
"Amorita" of Lotta Oilman, "Forte-
traccio" of Eugenie Nicholson. "Beppo"
of Nelsie Chamberlain, and "Perpetua"
of Gertie Hodge were given in a spirited
and pleasing manner and gave more
scope for the display of the voices of the
ladies than anv other parts thev have
assumed here. The "Fra Bombarda" of
Mr. Campbell was a masterpiece of voic-
ing and acting combined, and Mr. Mar-
tin's "Signor ^astruchi," Mr. Mitchell's
"Signor Sparacani," Mr. Mansfield's
*'Lorenzi" and Mr. Guise's "Geronimo

"

were'admirably sustained. The dancing
of Affie and May Warner was very fine
and the entire performance added fresh
laurels to those already held by this ad-
mirable summer opera company. "Am-
orita" will be repeated this afternoon
and evening.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.

Liester Park Citizens Will Have a
Grand Celebration.

The Lester Park citizens will have an
old fashioned Fourth of July celebration.

They have arranged for frequent train

service to East Lester where the cele-

bration will be held. They will have a
baseball game between two good ama-
teur nines, and the Y, M. C. A. athletic

club repeats the exhibition which was re-

cently given in the Lyceum in this city.

C. A. Towne has been selected as the or-

ator of the day and Harris' band will

discourse music in the grove. The fish

hatchery will be kept -open all day for

visitors, and there will be lots of other
attractions.

vs. the Dululh Imperial Mill company,
to recover the title to blocks 24 and 25 on
Rice's Point. These are water blocks
the plat of which was at one time vacat-
ed and replatted by R. S, Munger, W.
G. Peck and others. The plaintiffs
claimed title from the original platter.
The value of ihe land involved was very
large. The decision is for the defend-
ants. The case has already been to the
supreme court.

•A DRESS RKHEAR^AL.'

UNTIL SNOW FLIES. ''"''' ''-"''^iiifELEGATE.s.

An Excellent Production of This
Charming Operettaby Amateurs.
The amateur entertainment at the

Temple last evening drew a fairly large

and fashionable audience, and the fre-

quent and enthusiastic applause showed
that it was thoroughly appreciated. Ten-
nyson's "Dream of Fair Women" was
read by Charles A. Towne, and illus-

trated by tableaux. Mr. Towne's read-
ing was admirable, being easy, clear and
distinct. Eight tableaux illustrated the
reading and all were charming given.
Miss Florence Stewart as Fair Rosa-
mond held a tiresome position for whdt
must have been to her several very long
moments, and received hearty applause.
After the reading and tableaux T. L.

Lammers sang a baritone solo "The
Evening Star'" with his usual excellence
and was obliged to respond to an en-
core.
The operetta "A Dress Rehearsal"

was, however, what the audience more
particularly wanted to see. This is a
charming little absurdity and gives some
good opportunities for vocal work. The
scene is laid in a boarding school kept
by a queer and very prim old lady who
has a set of young ladies on her hands
who are blessed with more than their
share of animal spirits. She gives them
permission to present a charade from
Shakespeare but the girls all want to
give Cinderella and with the help of the
teacher of elocution persuade the very
proper old lady that it is Shakespeare
they are presenting.
Miss Rebecca Mackenzie as Miss

Fibbs, afterwara Cinderella, gave a
bright and attractive interpretation of
the character. Her singing was very
good and her acting especially
clever. Miss Fannie Holden as the god-
mother added to the laurels she had al-

ready won. Her solo was fine and
brought a deserved encore. Mrs. C. B.
Ximmo made a captivating pnnce in
tigure, voice and carriage. Her singing i

was unusually good and her duet and '

dance with Miss Mackenzie brought
(

down the house. The duet and dance
j

of Misses Holden and Mackenzie was
,

also enthusiastically encored. Miss !

Cull>-ford as the French governess was
very sprightly and entertaining and her
French accent caught the audience.
Her solo, "What is True Love?" was one
of the prettiest in the whole production.
The other characters were equally well
taken. Miss Helene Calverly, as the
elocution teacher; Mrs. Angus' Gillespie
and Mrs. Holcourt, as the spiteful sis-

ters; Mrs. T. E. Bowen as the principal
and Mrs. Backus as the visitor to the
school, all took their parts admirably.
Miss Jennie Krelwitz as the greedy girl
and Miss Inez Hibbard as the romantic
girl, deserve especial mention for their
bright acting. The entertainment is to
be reproduced at Svea hall next Tuesday
evening for the benerit of the building
fund of the West End mission.

Ex-Seeretary Whitney Says the

Cleveland Men Will Not Vote For

Another Man.

CleTeland Will Be Nominated if

They Have to Sit Until

Snow Flies.

Of Course this Depends on All Cleve-

land Deleg-ates Maintaining' a

Solid Front.

THE CHURCHES

Mill Men Abroad.
Henry Gill, the Duluth miller, was

here last week, says the Minneapolis
Northwestern Miller, and, in speaking of

the Plansifter, said that it had done
most excellent work in his mill. It is

used on the middlings, and Mr. Gill said

it had increased the quantity of patent
flour made some 7 per cent, with the
quality about as good as before. The
bakers' grade was not quite as good as
formerly.
Head Miller Scott, of the Imperial

mill at Duluth, was also in Minneapolis
Friday, continues the Miller. He says
that the newly completed half of the
Imperial is running finely, and he is con-
fident that both sides, under favorable
conditions, can easily produce 7000 bar-

rels in twenty- four hours. The new half

has already made 3700 barrels.

An Important Decision.

An important decision was received
yesterday from Judge L. L. Baxter. It

was in the case of T. W. Bradshaw et al

Salvation Army meetiug Sunday. June 19. No.
28 E&Bt Superior street, at 3 ai^ ?• p. m 3 p. m.,
gaud free and easy conducted| by Staff Capt.

o-vrells ; at S p. m.. J. C. McCotnb. an evange-
list, will address the meeting. Si:K»cial songrs
also. All are welcome. Thursday and Friday.
Jane 2^^ and 24. Staff Tapt. Pebbles, of Minne-
apolis, will c(»n(]uct special salvation meetings
and swear in soldiers.

St. Paul's Episctipal church, c<-»mer Lake ave-
nue and Second street—Rev. William M. Barker,
rector. Sunday services. Holy commanic»n
* a. m. Momine service and sermon. 11 a. m.
Evening service and sermon. S p. m.
Lester Park Methodist, E. G. Sanderson, pas-

tor. Rev. H. H. Sanderson, brother of the pas-
tor, will preach at 10:80 a. m. Subject, "i he
Image of God." At 7 :3(i p. m. Rev. J. A. Fisher,
wili preach. Sunday school at 12 m. Epworth
league ar 6 :30 p. m.
At the Broad Gauge church. Spiritnsd and

Liberal Rei>earch society. Lectures will be de-
livered, as usoaL by Moees Hull at 10:3it a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Subject of the morning dis-
course, '-The Dangers to Our Coimtry From Ec-
clesiaiticism.'" Subject for the evening dis-
course. '"Is Spiritualism a Delusion^" These are
two of Mr. Hulls most interesting lectures.
Admission 10 cents.

Second Presbyterian, 1515 West Superior street—Rev. T. M. Findley, pastor. Preaching at
10 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Morning subject.
"The Chtirch the Champion of Higher Educa-
tion Because Man Knoweth Nothing Yet a.e He
Ought to Know.' Evening. "The Gathered
Fragments After the Five Thousand Miracu-
lously Fed and Practical Lessons." Sabbath
schtK>l at 11 :45 a. m. Missions at 3 p. m.
Yoimg f>eople's meeting at 7 p. m. Seats free
and strangers welcome at all services.

Bethel. C. C. Salter, pastor. Sunday school 3
p. m. Illustrated lecture. "The Message of the
Flowers."

The evangelist, J. B. McComb will speak on
'•Gospel Temperance" tonight in theFirst Swed-
ish Babtist church. Nineteenth avenue and First
street west. Good singing. Good speaking in
Elnglish.

Endion Baptist church. Second street near
Tenth avenue east.—Rev. G. H. Kemr», pastor.
Services at ^0 :45 a. m. and S p. m. School at
noon. Strangers cordially welcome.

St. John's English Lutheran, comer of Lake
avenue and Third street. Rev. H. L. McMurray,
pastor—Services on Sunday morning at 10 :30.
Subject, "The Teaching of Jesus Marked With
Singular Authority and Power." Services on
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock. Sunday school di-
rectly after mormiug service. Seats free and
welcome to alL
The English Lutheran synod of the North-

west wil] hold it* sec^>nd annual meeting in the
St> John's English Lutheran church. Rev. H. L.
McMurray. pastor, commencing on Wednesday
morning, Jtme 22.

Rev. J. B. McComb will speak at the First
Swedish Baptist church at 10:3^1 a. m. Subject
"C onfession of Sios." Strangers welcome.

First Baptist Church-Rev. G. H. Mac-
Clelland, pastor. Morning and evening servjc**
at 10:30 and 8 o'clock. Morning subject, "The
Atonement." Evening subject. "The Boys and
Girls at Home" ; the third of the series on "The
Home, the Best Place on Earth."
Lakeside Presbyterian,—Rev. A. H. Carver,

pastor. Morning worship at l(t:3Ct. Subject.
"Worth Knowing." Evening 7 :3C), "The General
Assembly as Seen by a Layman." Sabbath
school at 11 .-45 a, m., Society of Christian En-
deavor at 6 :45 p. m.
The First Methodist Episcopal church, comer

of Second street and Third avenue west—Rev.
Henry G. Bilbie. of West Duluth, will preach
moming and evening. Stmday school at 12 m.
Class meetings at 9:45 a. m. and 6:45 p. m.
Junior league at 3 :90 p. m.

First Presbyterian church, comer Seoood
street and Third avenue east'—Rev. A. W. Ring-
land, D. D. pastor. The moming service at
10:30 will be taken by the chiJdreu and other
memb^-s of the Sabbath scbooL No Sabbath
schofj at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E., junior depart-
ment, 4 :15 p. m. ; senior department^ 7 p. m.
At ^ p. m. there will be a popular meeting m tlie
interests of chDdrens day, with short addresses
by Samuel T. Harrison. 8. R. Paine and others.

First Christian church, comer Fourth street
and Fifth avenue west — Ekiward O.
Sharpe, pastor, will preach at 11a. m. and 8 p.
m. Moming sermon, "FareweD to Galilee,"
eighth in series on the Gospel. Evening subject,
"The Work of the Holy Spirit" Bible school
at 10 a. m. Endeavor society at 7 p. m.

If you are not satisfied with your laun-
dry telephone 447 and have Lutes' laun-
dry call.

ILLIAM C. WHITNEY.

It was not until after i o'clock this
morning that a conference in ex-Secre-
tary Whitney's room and in which P. B.
Winston, of Minneapolis, ex-Mayor
Grace, of New York, F. L. Stetson^ of
New York, Cleveland's law partner;
Hope Smith, of Atlanta, ex-Assistant
Postmaster General Stevenson, Charles
S. Fairchild, of New York, and W. G.
Ewing, of Chicago, were participants,
came to an end. Whitney and Dickin-
son did not arrive in town until nearly 10
o'clock, but telegrams had been sent in
advance to those with whom they wished
to confer, and on their arrival the little
company of leaders were alreadv assem-
bled in Dickinson's parlors at the Riche-
lieu,

The situation was discussed in all its
details, each man freely expressing his
opinion. A roster was made of the dele-
gates, purporting to give the political
proclivities of each man who will have a
vote at the convention, with the result
that the opinion was unanimously ex-
pressed that the success of Cleveland on
the first ballot was next door to a cer-
tainty. In the general discussion that
followed every one of the conferees were
emphatic in the opinion that the policy
of the Clevelandites should be to stand
by the ex-president to the end, even if

the convention sat until winter. There
would be no difficulty, it was argued, in
holding his forces together, and with a
large majority of the convention preserv-
ing a ' bold front, final success, it was
held, would be inevitable.
The statement issued by the Tammany

delegation was discussed, but the senti-
ment of the conference was against is-
suing any formal reply at least until the
beginning of next week when all the
delegates are on the ground. There
was also a unanimity of opinion that in
the event of Cleveland's nomination the
tariff should be the sole issue of the
campaign on the ground that this would
be the strongest battle cry in New York
state and would be certain to insure the
ex-president's success.
After the conference, Mr. Whitiney

face wore a complacent smile and, with
his usual courtesy, he consented to talk.
"The conference which has just been
brought to a close." said the ex-secre-
tary, "was the first meeting of Mr. Cleve-
land's friends in Chicago. I cannot give
you the details of that conference. There
are but icw of us in the city at present
and we have not looked over the field
carefully. This we do know, Grover
Cleveland is the choice of a vast major-
ity of the Democrats."
"Can he be nominated.'"
"He will be nominated if we have to

sit in that convention until snow flies.
'in other words, you serve notice on

Messrs. Croker and Hill that you will
wear them out?"
"No, I should not put it as stronglv as

that. Mr. Croker and Tammany 'are
good friends of mine and are not to be
antagonized. We are sure, as things are
tonight, of 550 staunch supporters of Mr.
Cleveland, who cannot be wavered in
their devotion. I base this opinion on
carefully made estimates, and the num-
ber of uncertain delegates always desir-
ous on being on^the side of success.

"

"What will be the issue of the coming
cannpaign?"
"The tariff and the tariff alone. Mr.

Cleveland can carr>' New York by a
very large majority on this issue. Four
years ago the people were afraid of it.

They will vote differently now with the
knowledge gained with the growing
years. The country would have no fears
of Mr. Cleveland on the silver question."
Regarding the announcement ot Sena-

tor Carlisle that he was opposed to
Cleveland because he could not carry
his own state and that a man should be
nominated who is entirely free from all
the antagonisms and factional fights
which have given the New York De-
mocracy an unenviable reputation, Mr.
Whitney said emphatically that he did
not think it would change any votes and
certainly would not affect the friends of
the ex-president in the slightest degree.

Twenty-Two Are Either for Palmer or
On the Fence.

Chicago, June 18.—A good deal of in-
terest is manifested regarding the prob-
able course of the delegation from Illi-

nois. The Cleveland managers claim
that they will have it solid on the first
ballot, but this claim is strongly disputed
at the Illinois rendezvous in the Sher-

Chicago, June 18.—Active campaign
work was inaugurated by the Cleveland
element today. So far the interests of

the ex-president have been in the hands
of ex- Secretary Fairchild, and Gen.
Tracy, but these have done compara-
tively little so far as aggressive opera-

tions are concerned. This moming,
however, ex-Postmaster General Don M^
Dickinson, ex-Secretary W. C. Whitney
and William Harrity, leader ot the

Cleveland forces in the Keystone state,

have taken exclusive charge of the po-

litical fortunes of the ex-president, and
the word of the triumvirate will be law
to the subordinate workers as well as to

the rank and file.

JOmf M. PALMES.
man house. No regular caucus has yet
been held, but an informal poll of the
delegation has developed the fact that
only fourteen are outspoken for Cleve-
land, while twelve are favorable to the
candidacy of W. R. Morrison and twen-
ty-two are either for Palmer or on the
fence.

Gen. Palmer, however, is unalterably
opposed to the use of his name so long
as Mr.Cleveland is a candidate, and it is
givenout that an intimation to that effect,
couched in language which cannot be
misunderstood, will be presented when
the caucus meets. The Morrison boom
is generally regarded as a weakling that
will scarcel)' survive the opening of the
convention.

,

A SIMILAK SITUATION.

Last Week Harrison Against the Field.
Now CleTeland Against the Field.
Chicago, June 18.—In some respects

the situation that confronts the Demo-
cratic national convention is similar to
that which was manifest in Minneapohs
t«o weeks ago. Then it was Harrison
against the field; here it is Cleveland
against the lield. The bitterness of the
opposition t«> President Harrison's re-
nomination, which was its distinguishing
characteristic, is missing here, and is not
likely to appear unless it should break
out among the Hill delegates. Most of
these are on the field now, and they are
not at all backward either in expressing
their opinions, which are unfavorable to
the ex-president, or their conviction that
he cannot cany the state of New York
if nominated.

Mr. Cleveland s position differs from
that of President Harrison in that his
state does not support him; notwith-
standing which he is far and awav the
favorite amcoig the delegates. Who will
nominate him, what state will stand
sponsor for his candidacy are questions
that have net yet been answered. But
that fact apparently does not disturb his
stipcK)rters. They are mere matters of
detail; there is no doubt in anybodv's
mind that Grover Cleveland's name will
be presented and seconded from various
parts of the Union. The presentation, it

is felt, must come from some other state
than New York.

EABXEST GEN. SICKLES.

He Tells Why the New York Men Are
Supporting Hill.

Chicago, June 18.—If Tammany has
decided to dump Hill and is looking for

a Western man to head the ticket, as re-

ported in one of the moming papers, the
evidences of that fact were skillfullv

concealed up to midnight. Close to that

hour Gen. Dan E. Sickles, one of the

6XXERAL BICELS8.

delegates-at- large, with his crutch speak-
ing eloquently of his gallant ser\nces to
the Union, sat in the ladies' parlor at the
Auditorium, surrounded by a crowd of
interested auditors, to whom with all the
force and earnestness which command
his efforts h.» stated the record of Hill
and his claims for the nomination at the
hands of the convention.
^ (He laid especial stress upon the dif-

ference between the attitude of the sena-
tor and that of Mr. Cleveland in the
campaign of i88q. Hill, he said, was in

Ohio and defeated McKinley. He was
in West Virginia and New York and
elsewhere on the stump, and rendered
exceeding great service. He was not
slow to denounce the force bill, that
measure which, if enacted into law,
would place i3ie Democratic party wholly
at the mercy of John I. Davenport and
his fellows.

"It is Davcm port's bill," said the gen-
eral, "as Hill compelled him to confess,
but who has heard from Grover Cleve-
land, or any of the menwhoare here now
demanding his nomination, in that cam-
paign? Cleveland has never said a
word in denunciation of that bill, and so
far as we know may be in favor of it.

Where would the Democratic party be,
should it pasf ? Senator Hill's record as
governor is without a flaw; no scandal
attaches to it; he is a clean public offi-

cial; and in bis private life is without
reproach, and above all he gave to New
York a complete Democratic administra-
tion placing that party in power in every
branch of the government. That's why
we are for hitn for president."
Gen. Sickhjs entered heartily into the

work immediately upon his arrival, and
up to midnight he had not even re-

moved the ddster in which he travelled
from New Y(»rk.

COULD NOT AGEEE.

The Northern Pacific Gete Hostile

aud Shut-* Out the South Shore
Koad.

The Latter Can no Lonj^er Ron Over
th* Former's Tracks to Iroa

.Kiver Junction.

An Arrangremenf is Made With the St.

Paul & Duluth and Omaha
iioadK.

I|The contract under which the Duluth,
South Shore & Atlantic road has run its

trains over the Northern Pacific tracks
from Duluth to Iron River Junction has
been terminated by the la:ter road. The
change goes into effect next Monday
and after that date none of the South
Shore trains will run over the Northern
Pacific tracks.

.\n arrangement has be<rn made with
the St. Paul 6c Duluth and Omaha rail-
roads which will allow the South Shore
road to run its trains, but it will be cut
out of nearly 100 miles of territor>- in
which it has worked up a good business.
The Lake Superior limited trains, so
called, will have to be abandoned, how-
ever, and the road will ret jrn to running
out one train each day. This will leave
at 6:55 p. m. All trains will run to Su-
perior over the St. Paul & Duluth tracks
and from there will take ttie Omaha road
and run to Mason, the junc-
tion with the South Shore tracks.
This will necessitate quite a double, but
the same time will be made on the night
train as formerly.
Another change will be in the handling

of freight at Duluth. Heretofore the
Northern Pacific has handled the South
Shore's business here, but commencing
Monday the Sl Paul & Duluth road
will take it all. This cha.nge, the road
says, will not interfere in any respect
with the prompt shipment of freight,
but there is quite a piece of ter-
ritor>' through which the South
Shore has been runnng in which
Duluth wholesalers have: worked up
quite a trade and which the road will
now be unable to take care of. ;;_—:::,

It is not known here |ust what ""the
trouble is which has caused the termina-
tion of the contract. C. B. Hibbard, gen-
eral passenger agent of the South Shore,
is here today making arrangements for
the change, but further than the mere
fact that the contract is off, he knows
noth .ig. There is a possibility that the
Nor hern Pacific has become jealous of
the South Shore's increasing business in
the ••"rriton- through which both pass.
This movement will undoubtedly

hasten the construction of the South
Shore road's independent line from its
present terminus, Iron FLiver Junction,
into Duluth. The road can hardly af-
ford to run the risk of being shut out
from this city.

lyii eOMMER HOTEL CLERK.

The BTmuner breezes buod will blow
yellow ftanda.

And down ui>on the rocks sear by tiie k>i
will hold kaiida;

Upon the crested wave we'll see the whit*
winged pleasure boat.

And George wili show dear Sosan how toswiia
and bow to fioat.

And over all the gammer throng—where Capid
does not shirk-

Will f^leam iLf glad effulgence of the mnuiker
hotel cltr^.

He smiles upon yon with a smile snaTlty itselt.
And when yon register yonr name be takes

from yoti your pelf;
Oh, hard earned dollars that you've saved

through weary day§ now past.
Ton tate one lincerin^ look at them ere in th*

safe they're cast.
You think how slow those dollars came and

bow they made yoa work,
Ajid then you bow r nbmissive lo the summer

hotel clerk.

He wears a suit of latest cut, and as you meet
his eye

He condescends to tell yon bow to tie your
summer tie;

He notes with careful eyes your clothes and to
what girls you speak.

And regula.tes his bearing by the price you pay
each week.

From coade&tending smile right down tb«
scale to humble smirk

We note the plastic features of the summer
hotel clerk.

Oh, for some still, secluded spot, away froom
haunts of men.

With rustling treies and gladsome birds—*
maiden now and then;

A shady glen, a quiet nook, a simple bill of
fare.

Where one can while away the time entir^y
free from care.

A hidden p&tL. a sincnig stream, where fiaha*
love to lurt.

And where there is no vestige of the Bommer
hotel cierk.

—Tom Maason in Troth.

Xeeessary.
Mother Simpson bad sent to Boston and

bought a new -feet of china." There it
was, in its glory of wbit« acd gold, nobody
knows Low many pieces: enough apparent
ly to set a table for "all the king's men."
''But don't it seem a sinful waste, sis-

ter?"' asked ber brother's wife, who was
still using ber "mulberry pattern." "You're
gettin along in years, an you won't need
nocbiny long.''

"I may not need it long, but I need it
now, an I bare needed it for forty years,"
returned Mother Simpson atoutly. "You
don't know bow I've been cramped. L*-
viny.'"

*^
"Well, I don't jestly see how," said La-

viny. "You've arays set your table an eat
ofiF on't, an that's all any on us do."
"Set my table: Yes.' but have I ever

give a tea party? Xow, I^viny Edwards,
have I* I've been inrited out over'n over
aerin an now I can retaliate!"—Youth'*
Companion.

Ominous.

WEST DULUTH.
West DuJuth office of The Heiald, room 4, Sil-
rey building, where announcements etc. mar
be left.

The West Duluth clerks have carried
the day and after this week all the stores
wil l close at 8 o'clock.

'

* '**!;^-'^'!

—

DRev. o. A. Brandt will preach at the
Presbnerian church at 16:30 a. m., to-
morrow, and in the evening will use as
his subject "The Last Toumev to Jeru-
salem.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mc.Arthur left ves-
terday for Fort .Atkinson, Wis., where
they will visit friends. -zr^Z T": '

.-^
-

i iGeorge D.'^Jewell returiied vesterday
from Burlington, Wis., whe:'e he' attended
the funeral of his Tnother. ""f^"**^
N. Hanni leaves the first of the month

for a visit to Eurcp?J
Rev. A. Fleer is attending the German

Evangelical s>'nod at Biscay, Minn.jl
George Barnes and family 'leave this

afternoon for La Prairie where thev will*
reside.

The blast furnace shu : down yester-
day and will not again resume opera-
tions until the iron market becomes more
easy.

Strayed—One gray and white cow;
small piece rope, with red cloth attached,
about horns. Finder will be rewarded
by returning same to B. F . Doyle, First
avenue west and Third street south.
West Duluth.

Cars on the Incline road commenced
running^ today and residents of Bay \'iew
Heights are happy over the new order
of affairs. Half hourly trips will be
made and a straight 5 cent fare charged.
Cars run from the new depot at Central
avenue bridge. ZZ3 ZIj CZD ---'^——

"

George D. Fay has returned ^from a
month's exploration up countrj-.

T. M. Price, the new Congregational
minister, will preach both morning and
evening tomorrow in the Congregational
church.

He—Let me help you. Miss Hawkins.
She—Xo: I guess we have light enough

here as it is.

He—Your smile would make it Ixight
anywhere.
She—Yes; 'nix perhaps I'm not going to

Binile.—Harj «r"s Bazar.

Would Not Listen to Family Serreta.

A family up town bad some theater tick
eto which, not being able to use. they turn-
ed over to a green servant girl, who said
she had never been to a tbeater. After re-
ceiving directions the girl started out.
About 9 o'clock the family was surprised
to see the girl back, and called ber in the
room to see what the trouble was.
"WTiy, Mary, didnt you find the placef^

was asked.
"Indade, I did. and it was a foiile place,

and a gentleman showed me a sate near
the front.*'

"And why didn't you stav? WTiat did
you do*"
"Well, ivery whan were a looking at a

foine picture up front, and the place was
full of foine ladies and geiitlemen, and
after a bit they took the picturup, and
some people come out and began t^tlking
family matters, and so I thought I better
come home.'—New I'ork Tribune.

) ^

KEDCCTIOXriN RATES.

Via South Shore Line tD. S. S. & A.
Ry.)

Albany. jjj ^New York SS SO
Suebec „ " K 00
ontreal ^3 50

All Other points in proportion.
Ticket offices, 426 Sp;dding house

block and Union Depot.
,—*

Zweifel Pbotograpler, 211 Pleeaix.

Telephone Lutes' laundr^r to call for
your washing.

Will close out everything- I have in
stock at reduced rates Important
changes to be made in a month.

A. F. Mueller. Merchant Tailor.

Innocent Soul:

English Traveler (at Garfield park)—Is
it possible there will be any races on this
muddy track today*
Native—Of course there wilL We don't

postpone races here cm account of the
weather. Look at the crowd that's wait-
ing.

English Traveler (with eotkiisaaD>^
The devotion of your people to nuuily oat-
door sports and recreations is amazing, sir
—«imply amaring. I never saw anything
like it'—Chicago Tribune.

T'he Troy will call and return your
washin^^ with no extra charge.

GlovesIZCjloves I

Good, durable gloves for teamsters,
drivers, or mechanics at 35c, 50c 75c
and $1, etc.

Chas. W. Ericson,
219 West Superior street.

• ^ ..

Nervous debilitv, poo*- nnemory, diffi-

dence, sexual weakness, pimples^ cured
by Dr. Miles' Nervine. Satnplcb free at
Max Wirth's. ^^^„^ 6

A Great Scheme.
Briggs—I was just wondering whether

I had better change my wint«r underwear
or not. What do you think*
Griggs—If you have been wearing it all

winter, I should think it an excellent idea
to change it.—Clothier and Pumisher.

One of the Sensible Sort.

She can peel aad befl potatoes,
Hake a salad of ««-Tfit'Mri.

But she doesn't know a Latin ncmn trom.
Greek:
And so well she cooks a chicken
That your appetite 'twotild quicken,

Bot she cannot tell what's modern irom —
tique.

She knows how to set a table.
And make order out of Babel,

Bat she doesn't know Enripida from iTm*^
Once at mak ing pies I caught her.
A real expert muat have tatight hex,

Btit she cannot tell true eioqueno* trom

She ha« quite a firm convlctioa
She ought only to read fictioo.

And Ehe doesn't care for science, not a M
She likes a plot that thickens.
And she'rvery fond of Dicken^

From Copperfield to Martin Chtizalewit.

She can make her hats and (

Till a fellow fair confesses
That there's not another r'«i<<i»n K^if so 1

She's immersed In home completely.
Where she keeps all things so neatly.

Bat from Bn}wning not aline can she repeat,
(Thauk g-oodnesbl)

Well, in fact, she's just a maiden
That whatever she's arrayed in

Makes her l.x>k fttst like the heroine of a playt
Twonld be foolish to have tarried.
So tomorrow we'll be married.

And Pm oertain I shall ne'er regret the day.
-Yankee Blada.

(
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DUIUTH'S SOCIETY

More Busily Eng-ag-ed in Visiting and

Eutertaiiiiiig: Guests Than

Anvthinff Else.

The Hardy School Closing: was One

of the Bright Events of

the Week.

Some Brief Bits of Gossip as to the

Movements of Society

Devotees.

Society people this week has been

principally engaged in visiting and re-

ceiving visitors. There were a few en-

tertainments, but they were mostly of an

informal nature. The number of people

who are entertaining guests is large and

many ladies are going visiting. The
school teachers have all departed for

their homes for their summer vacation

and a number of society people will soon

be leaving for the lakes and a few to the
sea shore to enjoy what they cannot in

Duluth—some good hot weather.
The Hardy school closing was made a

social event and Miss Hardy received
and entertained in her usual magnani-
mous style. The halls and parlors were
attractively ornamented with evergreens
and smilax and brilliantly lighted. Ihe
exercises took place in the large hall

and the program was entertaining and
attractive. Following this a reception
was given and a dance for the young
people.

Social Gossip.
Miss Effie Kellen is visiting in Flint,

Mich.

Rev. E. M. Noyes and wife are in

Boston.

Mrs. J. A. Ferguson has returned from
Minneapolis.

Miss Louise Hollister was in Anoka
during the week.

Mrs. Clara Harris is back from a long
sojourn in t lorida.

Mrs. Julia Barnes has gone to Council
Bluffs, la., for a short visit.

Mrs. C. A. Payne is in Missouri, where
she will spend a month or two.

Mrs. W. E. George, of Lester Park, is

spending a month in Winnipeg.
Mrs. N, C. Harvey is in Juneau, Wis.,

among a number of old friends.

Mrs. E. Ebner and her daughter, Mrs.
B. Marshall, have gone to Cleveland.

Miss Philomena and Miss Kate Shan-
non are in Marquette for a day or two.

Mrs. E. Jordon and children have
gone to Portland, Oregon, for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. C. H. Graves is still in Washing-
ton. Col. Graves spent last Sunday
there.

Mrs. J. W. Norton is entertaining Mrs.
E. A. Thayer and Miss Jennie Thayer, of
Iowa, Mich.

Guy T. Gould and family, of Chicago,
enjoyed a few days stay in Duluth dur-
ing the week?

Mrs. J. Dempster left on Friday for a
summer's visit with relatives in Missouri
and Kansas.

Miss Fannie Holden has returned from
-a trip to Detroit, Sioux City and other
large places.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kastriner, of West
Duluth, are making a ten days' tour to

Aberdeen, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cathia, a bridal
party of St. Paul, are here waiting for a
Bufifalo passenger boat.

Miss Gertrude Markell is home for
the summer from Mt. Vernon academy
near Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Perry and Miss Ritchie have
gone to Detroit, Mich., via the lakes, for
a short visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A, A. Moore, of Marsh-
alltown, la., are at the Spalding for a
few days' stay in the city.

Mr. and Mrs H. P. Johnson, of West
Duluth, are out on a camping trip on
the north shore of Lake Superior.

Mrs. John F. McLaren has accepted
the appointment as alternate to the
Ladies' Auxiliary of the World's fair.

Miss Flora and Miss Ida Campbell
have returned to Stillwater after a very
pleasant stay with Mrs. George Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anson, Mrs. Pen-
nington and Miss Pennington, of Minne-
apolis, were in Duluth during ths week.
Miss Beulah Gilman who has been in

West Duluth for some time has gone to

St. Cloud. Miss Pattison went with her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Carroll, of Elip ra,

N. Y., are Empire State people who en-
joyed themselves in Duluth during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Decker and family
have arrived here from Indianapolis
and will make their permanent home
here.

Misses Harriet Mae Sibley, Howard,
Brown and Roulet, of the Hardy school,
are touring down the lakes on the steamer
Nyack.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Manson have re-

turned to New York. While here they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Crosby.

Mrs. E. Cheney and Mrs. A. C. Hill,
mother and sister respectively of Mrs. W.
H. Alden, are up from Minneapolis for a
short stay.

Miss Abbie Goodale and Miss Wini-
fred Everhard are enjoying an outing
along the Pacific coast in the vicinity of
Puget Sound.

Mrs. J. E. Woodbridge and grand-
daughter. Miss Woodbridge, are back
from California after a long stay on the
Pacific coast.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garvey, of Chicago,
who have been visiting here, have re-

turned home. Miss Mary McLean ac-
companied them.

Mrs. J. B. Culver and Miss Ray Culver
have returned from a three years' trip in

Europe. Thev are at present the guests
of Mrs. W. R. Stone.

Miss Lottie Leland is enjoying a visit

from Miss Florence Stapp, of Des
Moines, Iowa. The young lady will be
here several week.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Frank.of War-
saw, N. Y., and Mrs. J. F. Mack, of Chi-
cago, were entertained here during the
week by Mr. E. A. McNair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mitchell, of Por

land, Mrs. C. H. Forbes, of Bangor, and
Misses Emily and Mary Harvey, of
Deering. were a party of state of Maine
tourists here during the week.

Professor George H. Barton, of the
Boston Institute of Technology, the two
Misses Barton, the Misses Freeman and
Thompson, Mrs. Seville and Master
Ferris formed a pleasant little party from
the "Hub" which visited Duluth during
the week.

VISITORS FROM AFAK.

Three Ladies Who Have Travelled
Months to Reach Duluth.

Mrs. George Foster, of York Factory,

British Northwest Territory, accom-
panied by Mrs. C. P. Gravieux and A^rs

John Sigourney, from Fort Resolution,

on the shores of Gre;.t Bear lake, were
in Duluth last night and left this morn-
ing for St. Paul. Mrs. Foster has been
in Duluth on several occasions before
this, but Mrs. Garvieux and Mrs. Sigour-
ney up to four days ago, when they
passed through Winnipeg or reached the
line of the Canadian Pacific railway, had
never seen a railway car of any descrip-
tion. Their home is nearly 2000 miles
northwest from Duluth and they have
been since the middle of February in
reaching this far. They will go to
Quebec via Chicago after leavintj St.
Paul. Mrs. Foster remains in Chicago
until September. The other ladies meet
their husbands in the Worid's fair city.
The gentlemen are employes of the Do-
minion government. Fort Resolution
and York Factory are about goo miles
apart, and yet the little party regard
one another as neighbors in that great
district where there are no railroads.

WHY.?
Many of the great number of people wUo have taken advantage

of our 20 per cent Discount Sale

ASK US
Why do you give k:0 per cent discount from prices which are al-

ready lower than the lowest ?
i

Fashionablei Millinery.
Ladies, remembea that Madame L.t

Ferte has marked down one half price
price on her elegant and fashionabl-
stock of trimmed hats and bonnet? Yr,-

now have a chance to secure exclusive
styles of millinery at lower prices than
ever offeredin this city.

NOW,

Ladies and Gentlemen
Have your corns and bunions cured at
Boyd & Wilbur's. Experienced chir-
opodist in charge. Graduate of Dr.
Pray's.

— -—

«

It Pleases the Ladies.
Madame La Ferte finds that her hair-

dressing department has supplied a long
felt want in this city. An experienced
operator will call at your home if de-
sired.

Make Engagements for
Shampooing and scalp treatment in the
morning and avoid disappointment in
the afternoon. Boyd & Wilbur's, Tem-
ple Opera building.

To the Members of the Y. P. S. C. E.
and Their Friends.

See that your tickets read via the
Wabash-Niagara Falls shore line. The
rate will be $16 for the round trip from
Chicago to New York via. Detroit,
Niagara Falls and the west shore of the
Hudson river. Stopover privileges al-
lowed at Niagara Falls, South Schenec-
tady to attend the National Educational
association meeting at Saratoga, and
other tourist points. For further infor-
mation write F. A. Palmer,
Assistant General Passenges Agent,

Chicago.
Or G. J. Lovell, Northwestern Passen-

ger Agent, St. Paul.

We do not pose entirely as philanthropists in this connection, for,

as we have explained, the
!

Change in Our Firm
!

and the general enlargement of the business, which our growing
trade demands, has made it necessary to add 8000 square feet to
our space, and in order to do this we must cut away the walls into
the next storeroom, and the proposition is simply this: that we
prefer giving the public the advantage of this 20 per cent than to
keep our stock so large that we cannot take care of it properly
during these alterations.

We have reduced our stock materially, but still have on hand
as good an assortment of all classes of goods as there is in Minne-
sota.

I

For the convenience of many who wish to purchase, and can-
not conveniently command the hours of the day, we shall keep
open every evening this week. Don't fail to make 20 per cent on
what Furniture you nesd or may need, by buying during the

POPULAR WANTS!
AUCTION.

'pr THE LADIES OF DULUTH AND THE
-1. bupenors. There wilU.*> the finest lot ofmUlinery goods in the city sold at private auc-
tion {Saturday afternoon, 2 :;«i. June 18. This isnoBtockofhhoj) worn i^'oods, but a lot of newgoods just ror.'ived from Nev/ York—all the lat/-
est spruig styles. Going out of business and notwishing to ship the goods bac.k, 1 will seU them
otf at auction. Counters, show cases and all
go. bo save your money until Saturday after-noon and attend this sale. Don't forget the
place. J. M.Bockmaa, auctioneer: Fifth ave-nue west and Michigan stree :, near depot. Saveyour money for this sale.

T^^INE. NEW STEAM YACHT TO TRADE FOE
-1 mining stock. fil2 Lyceum.

A ALBUM, LICENSED PAWNBKOKEIR.L\.» has opened an office at 28 West Sn
perior street, and will always be prepare! tomake loans on all articles of value. *' "~ '^^

PATENTS E, T. FENWK^K,
801 PaUadio Building,

Oolnth Minn.
Patent Gazette on file. Invrutor's Book Feee.

AJiCHJTiiJiJTei.

K^?P^ TISCHART, AR< JHITFX3T8, ROOM
104 Buchanan block, 208 West Superi-

or street.

pALMEK A HALL, ARCHITECTS AND 8U-
•

eeriuteudente, room 46. Exchange build-
ing, Duinth. Minn. E. 8. Palmer, L. P. Hall.

FTNANCTAT..

]\fONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS AND
IT-I jcwolry G.A.Klein, only licensed pawn-
broker in Duluth, 17 West Superior street.

B. MURPHIN, INVESTMENT BROKER,
dealer in bank and mining stocks, and in-

vestment securities. 205 Ly<;enm.

MONEY LOANED ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty. 516 Lyceum build ing.

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ONlyx horses, wagons, household furniture,
pianos, diamonds, jewelery and all kinds of per-
sonal property, on short notice, and a lower ratethan you can possibly get it elsewhere. Inquire
of Wm. Horkan, manager, Duluth MortgageLoan company, room 430 Chamber of Commerce
building, Duluth.

LAST WEEK
Of Our Special 20 Per Cent Discount Sale.

Geo. A. French & Co

RELIABLE FURNITURE,

MONEY TOLOAN ON FUBNITURE,PIANOS,
r ^t^'rses, wagons, jewelry, etc., at a lower

rate than yon can possibly get it elsewhere,
goods can remain in yonr p<ksse8sion and yon
can pay a part any time you ^?ant and stop in
terest. Security Loan Co. 201 Palladio building.

BICTC'LEii.

OXFORD, TOURIST AND WARWICK
Safeties, with pneumatic tires, and other— , 1 p

wheels sold on small montlily payments.
Smith, 201 Palladio. Catalogue free.

N. H.

Bids.

24 and 26 EAST SUPERIOR ST., DDLDTH, MINN.

At the Summer Opera.
You will find that nine out of ten of

the new shapes, new styles and new de-
signs for millinery were bouf^ht at the
millinery parlors of Mme. La Ferte, 723
West Superior St.

Real Estate
Transfers filed yesterday and furnished by the

courtesy of the register

:

J A Nichols to N Mueller, part lots 3, 4
and 36, East Sixth street. Duluth proper
division $2,700

J M McKmley to A L Simon, lands in
section 3-61-14 375H Pearson to J J C Davis, lot 13, block
42, Endion division 4.ii00

V O Berggren to George JBenz. half lots
9 and 10, block 54, West Duluth divi-

^sion 1,000
J McWharter to R T Crow«, lot 4, block

31, Carleton Place addition 450
West Duluth Land company toDlarinette
Iron Works company, out lot 1, West
Duluth, Third division. . 19,200

Ct W Hoyt to P Gessert, lot 16, block 62,
Bay View addition No 2 ... . :»0

R S Hunger to C C Salter, lot 4, block 40,
West Duluth division, etc 1,400H W Bunten to E Langslow, lot 10, block
9, West Duluth, Sixth division . . 1,C00

C S Thompson to C K Keyes, part of lots
14, 15 and 16, block 166, West Duluth,
Fifth division 1 400

C O Torvik to M J Davis, lot 6, block 40,
West Duluth. First division 1,350

(' (Carlson to M Hickman, lands in sec-
tion 14-61-14 500

12 transfers ; total consideration $33,175

Imported Dress Patterns.
The finest you ever saw at Mme. La

Ferte's.

She Can Bend.
No steels to breafk—no uncom-

fortableness—no sacrifice of grace
or figure outline—charming style
and absolute comfort and ease of
motion—And the little one, how
rugged she looks—The .strength of
posterity is regulated by the sense
of the mother— The Equipoise
Waist is sensible. Made by
George Frost Co., Boston.

Sold Exclusively In Duluth by I. Freimuth.

POPULAR WANTS!
Advertisements in this column ONE CENT
A WORD EACH INSERTION

SITIATIONS WANTED-FREE.
No advertisements taken for nese colnmnte

till forbid, i. e. until ordered out
Every advertisement is carefully classilied

under its proper heading—easily found, easily
read—will reach more readers than can be
reached in any other way. Try it.

WANTED—FEMAT.E JJ[K^^^___^

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAI> HOUSE
work. Small family, good wages. Mrs.

L. M. Willcuts, 101 East Fourth.

ANTED-A GIRL AT 625 WEST FIRST
street. German or Canadian preferred.

G
west

OOD GIRL WANTED FOR HOUSEWORK.
Apply immediately at 426 First avenue

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY LINE.
Eastern Minnesota Railway Time Tabl

Limited. ) ( Limited.
Daily ex. Sunday. J ( Daily ex. Sunday
7 00 pm ...Duluth. 100 pm
6 45 pm West Superior 1 15 pm
1 a5 pm Minneapolis. 6 3o pm
105 pm St. Paul 7 00 pm
Buffet parlor cars. Finest equipment.T i Depo

corner Sixth avenue west and Michigan street
City ticket office, No, 428 West Superior street
Spalding hotel. '

COOK AND DININGROOM GIRL WANTED
at Lester Park hotel.

DININGROOM GIRL WANTED : NO WASH-
Ing ; good wages. 318 West Second.

Wanted-three good girls at the
Acme steam laundry. Apply at once.

TWO GOOD SMART, milliners WANTED
at once for our work room, good salary,

apply at Panton & Watson's, Glass Block store.

WANTED-A DISHWASHER AND PASTRY
cook at 4 Superior street west.

WANTED, GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work. Apply at 325 Tliird avenue west.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR GKN-
eral housework at 1422 East Second street.

^^^[TEn—MAJLE^HEl^^^^

PAINTERS AND KALSOMINER8 WANTED.
F. E. Butts & Co.

SIX FIRST CLASS CARPENTERS W.\NTED
at once at 732 West Superior street. H. H.

Cossitt.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR ANY HIGH-
grade situation get your api>lication placed

with Western Business Agency, 410 Palladio.

PERMANENT OFFICE AS ISTANT
wanted, either sex ; salary $7.50, railway

fare paid to oUice. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope. H. Jones, secretary, Chi-
cago.

WANTED-FOR THE UNITED STATES
army, able-bodied men of good character,

between the ages of 16 and .30. Good pay ; cloth-
ing, rations and medical attendance free. The
regimental recruitinsr office of the Third infan-
try, stationed at FortSnelling, Minn., is in Du-
Ititn. Apply at Banning block.

STTUATTOyS^JfTANTED.
PRBB.

CITUATION WANTED BY SEWING GIRLO in private family ; can cut ladies and chil-
drena garments. C'all at 931 Lake avenue south.

ANTED-POSITION AS COPYIST. AD^
dress, 19, A, Herald office.

IMRST CLASS HOTEL HOUSEKEEPER
wants situotion in rtvspectable liotel. Can

furnish two chambermaids and linen room girl.
Address Mrs. PuUiam, rw»m 6, ('lifton hotel. St.
Paul, Minn.

WANTED ANY POSITION OF TRUST OR
as manager. Can give good references

and security, J. C. W., 114 Park avenue.

OUNG MAN, STENOGRAPHER AND
typewriter, depires employment ; rapid and

accurate; nine years' experience. J. E. K., 206
Chamber of Commerce building.

A LADY WANTS TO GO OUT IN FAMILIES
to^ do sewing by the diy; can cut and fit

also. CharKes reasonable. Please call after 6
evenings. 113 West Second street.

POPULAR WANTS!
WANTED, BY YOUNG WOMAN, H0U8E-

work or scrubbing by the^day ; wages,
$1.25. Apply 712 West Superior street.

YOUNG LADY WANTS POSITION IN OF-
fice

; haH had experience and can give best
references. A. E., Herald.

WAXTEI>—AGE\TS.
AGENTS WANTED-MALE AND FEMALE,

old and young, $15.00 to $25.00 per da\
•asily made, selling our Queen Plating Outfits,
nd doing Gold, Silver, Nickel, Copper and

l^rass Plating, that is warranted to wear foi
ears, on evory class of metal. Tableware.
;ewelry, etc. Light and easily handled, no ex-
perience required to operate them. Can be
•arried by hand with ease from house to house,
amo as a grip sack or satchel. Agents arc
making money rapidly. They sell to almost
?very business hou^e and family, and workshop
5heap, durable, simple, and within reach of
very one. Plates almost instantly, equal to
he finest ne^s- work. Send for circulars, etc.

2r.«.. .
jty Silver * Nickel Plating Co., Eapt St.

ouis. 111. .— -1

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Education of the city of Duluth, at their office,
High school building, up to :l o'clock p. m., on
Friday June 24th, for the erection of one four
room school building to be built at Hunter's
Park. One one room school building at Wood-
land, and for the erection of a four room addi-
tion to the Madison school building on Rice's
Point.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the

offices of the following named architects: Mc-
Millon & Radcliffe, for Madiscn school addition

:

G. A. Tenbu.sch, for Hunters Park building;
Germain & de Waarde, for Woodland building.
Bids should be addressed to the undersigned

and marked "Bids on new ?thool building,"
naming the building.
A certified check payable t<5 the order of the

board of education, to the amount of five per
cent of the proposal must accompany each bid,
to be forfeited to the board m case bidder re-
fuses to enter into contract if awarded to liim.
The right to reject any or all bids is reserved.

Alfred LeRichecx,
Secretary.

June 17, St.

$1.50PERDOZEN
CABIHET PHOTO&MPHS.

The "RobinBon"S Studio 2W'|W. Superior St.

We make three styles in the dozen of our best

flniehed'ph'otogTaphTat$3.00la dozen.
- -^-

©hthern
PACIFIC R.R.

IpURNISHIlD ROOMS, GAS, HOT AND
cold water bathe. Rent reasonable, 109

Second avence east.

FOR RENT, THREE NICE ROOMS, WITH
city watur, f;»r light house keeping, at 512

West Third street.

FOR RENT, TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, $9
and $12 per month. 629 West Michigan

street.

FOR RENT, CONCERT HALL, WITH PIANO

;

also two rooms in Saturday club buildingr.
22. East Secfod street. Apply to Mrs. W. S.
Alhertson. ST Wpst Sni)f>rif>r 8t>-eet.

FOR RENT-EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, 519
East Sixidi street. J. C. Mishler, Exchange

building.

T^OUR ROOM HOUSE ON EIGHfH STREET
*- for re"* *i<i w r ^l^;A^ i^i,_„i *

Commerce
for rent, $10. E. C. Gridley, Chamber of

NEW 6-ROOM HODSE FOR RENT.
quire room 502 First National bank.

IN-

SffTTZ-X'

A thoroughly first-class line from Chicago
Paul, Miimeapolis, Duluth and Aahland

to points in

MINNESOTA, NORTH DAKOTA, MANITOBA,
MONTANA. IDAHO, OREGON AND

WASHINGTO:s«

Is the Northern Pacific R. R.

Elegant and Modern Equipment.

DINING CARS ON ALL THFlODGnTMlS

FOR RENT-SEVEN ROOM HOUSE ON
Center street and Eighteenth avenue east.

Apply to 404
Scniller.

West Superior street. Charles

I^OR RENT, PART OR ALL NO. :»5 EAST
Third street; water and gas. Terms very

moderate. See W. C. Sherwood, Lyceum.

NINE-ROOM HOUSE, ALL MODERN CON-
venieucee, steam heat, four blocks from

Spalding. In<|uire 206 Lyceum.

WANTED - TABLE BOARDERS AT :»
Fourth avenue west. Price, $5 per week.

THE BES-r OF TABLE BOARD AND
pleasant rooms at 31 vS West Second street.

BOARD AND ROOM AT 218 FOURTH AVE-
nue west.

fi SALE-BIRCH BARK CANC
new at llJOl West Third street.

"pOR SALE-BIRCH BARK CANOE NEARLY

WANTED, HOUSE(7jEANING,S(^RUBBING
or offices to «lean. Mrs. Jackson, No. 23

First avenue oast.

I7<0R SALE^ONE STEAM SHOVEL, ONE
small locomotive and 24 cars, throe-quart-

ers of a mile ol! railroad track, derricks, gearings.
Enquire of Thtmuis Brian, ('ity hall.

FOR SALE -TWO FOX HOUND PUPS. $5
each. Address Circulator, Herald.

LOST-A BUN(^H OF KEYS. FINDER WILL
please return to 215 West Michigan street.

^
^^^^^^JP^OUND^

IT^OUND-CDRTIFICATE OF CINCINNATI
' mining stocle. Address "Lo Roy," 11, Fifth

avenue weet.

Thront.-h Car Serviice of

Pullman
Palace
Sleeping
Cars.

BMrst and
Second
Class

Coaches.

Furnished
Tourist
Sleeping
Cars.

Free
Colonist
Sleeping
Cars.

On Express trains daily to Fargo, Helena, Butt^^

City, Missoula. Spokane Falls Tacoma, Seattl.

and Portland.

Dining Cars on Pacifio
Express Trains.

Pacific Express aimlted) for

Fargo, Winnipeg, Grand
Forks, Helena, Hutto, Spo-
kane Falls, Tacoma, Seat-
tle, Portland and all North-
ern Pacific points

Chicago Express, for Ash-
lano, Milwaukee, Chicago
and all Wisconsin Central
and Milwaukee, Lake
Shore A Western point«...

Wisconsin Central Local Ex-
presp for all Gc»gebic Range
and Wisconsin Central
points, Chicago and be-
yond

Leave
Duluth
daily.

} :50 pm

4K)0pm

{lO.-OSam

Arrive
Dulutb
daily.

POPULAR WANTS

!

MIDWIFE.
A COU(^HEMENT HOSPITAL-MRsTciii"
£1. Banks, will answer any call, also furalS;

K^n^htii^^d'est^r-^ ^'''^^ ^'-^
PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. L. BALDWIN*r Midwife, Full graduate of (ierm*n S
Efrhlrd^s^e^e'?'"""'- ^"^^^' «^ ''^^ ^

VETERINARY.

r^ET YOUR horseFtSeth'fixedIlndVJ lameness cured at 327 West First street.

liULVTH BRASS WOHKS.
U^^^^THlBIUSS^mKS^^
proprietor, 1705 West ' Michigan^^'

Castings of any composition, light or heam^*Brass finishings, fine machine woTk and eener*<
repairing; experimental work and modeU fopinventors.

"^wut.io iot

pOTTON A DIBELL,
o „ Attorneys at Law,
Booms 214, 216 and 218 WcK>d\)ridge building.

WELL-DIGGING AND EXCAVATIONS.

W^^iV"^^^*i^^^(j ^^^ EXCAVATIONS OF
MiL. ^"'*^- "• ^' Dawson, West DiSntjJ

FLVMBING.
WILLARD, POWELL, & (LARK,

» L/hamber of Commerce buil,

409J«'e6t Michigan street.^ ^
W. MoMlLLAN A CO.,

HEATING AND PLUMBING,

216 West Superior street

pHARLES F. HOWE. SPECIAL ATTENKJ tion given to the examination and report,

^d "wT^'*H.**"-i.^«° l^^ds bought^
nnUr^ R^t^'n^ "t *" kmds made t^ shortnotice. 631 Chamber of ( ommerce.

HE
EMPLOYMENT OEEICE.
MOST

offl.. n RpPECTABLE LICENSED- office in Du nth, free of charge to all girl9.

M r^ M^r ^i'HUiTof. ^^''- switches. chainsfeSMrs. M. t . Seibold. 225 East Sui>erior street.

STOVE JtEFAimTor
nOOK STOVES AND RANGES REPAIRED.V Gasoline stovas cleaned and set in work-ing order. Casting to fit all kinds of etovei

st^^^^r"
^^^" '^"''''' "^ East SuSriOT

evrnituhe folishing.

17'URniturFan'd1Sanos""'~
^^^?r^,W< E AND STORE FIXTUEEb,FlMbHtD AND POLISHED. *

_, ^^^^Jade as Good as Sew.
O. CHRISTENSON, 208 E. Fourth street.

Tit KET OFFICES.
QNLY iK7.50 FOR SEATTLE OR TACOMA ATV^ KimbaU's ticket oflice. 402 W. SnoeriorSt.

EXCURSIONS.
'pHE STEAMER LUCILLE LEAVES DU-

A ri^x
^?^ ^^? Harbors at 10 a. m. Tuesdaysand Thursdays from N. P. dock and caniLWednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays at 9:30 a.m. and 2 p m. for Spirit Lake and Fond du Lac.from Lake avenue and N. P. dock, Mondays an^Fridays the boat is free for charter, also everyevening for moonlight excursions.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

BAILBOAn

THE DININGrCAR LINE

TO

Fargo, Helena, Butte

AND XHB

[PACIFIC NORTHWEST.

ELEGANT SLEEPlNfi CAfiS

»CSTPM&O.Rr)

The Short Line to Chicago.

The Pullman Car Line to St. Paul and
Minneapolis

Time Table in Effect April 10, 1892.

For St. Paul
and Minneaix>]is.

1.-05 pm

12 :aO pro

%1 :25pm

f.

ii »

lExcept Sunday. All other t'-ains daily.

Rates, maps or other pamphlets and inform a
tion will be cheerfully furnished on applicatioo
to FA. GREENE,
City Ticket Agent, 41b West Supenor Street.
Chamber of Commerce building.

Or CIU.8.-8. FEE,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket kgt.tik. P. R. B.

Lv Duluth
Lv West Superior.
Ar Spooner
Ar Stillwater „
ArSt. Paul
Ar Minneapolis

Day Exp. 'Night E
Ex. Sun y Daily.

Ex

10 00 am
10 20 am
12 V> pm
4S2pm
5 00 pm
5 40 pm

lOSOpm
10 .V) pm
1 55 am
7 00 am
650 am
730 am

For Eau Claire, Chicago
and the East.

Lv Duluth.
Lv West Superior
Ar Spooner
Ar Eau Claire
Ar Madison
Ar Milwaukee
Ar Chicaeo.. ..•.

Day Exp.
Ex. Sun'y

1000 am
10 20 am
12 4.5 pm
4 9npm
.3 10 am

8 00 am

Chicago
Limited
Daily.

5 00 pm
5 20 pm
7 35 pm

10 40pra
510 am
7 25 am
930 am

Trains arrive: From St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis, 7 a m. 4 :30 p m. From Eau Claire, Chicago
and the East, 10 KX) a m,*4 :30 p m.
Chair cars on day trains. Luxurious Pull

man Buffet Sleepers on nigkt Express.

Wagner and Pullman's finest! Vestibuled Sleep
era on Chicago limited.

Hbnbt L. Sisler, City^Tkt Agt.
3:^ Hotel St. tioms Hlook.

Qbobob M. SlCiTH. Gen'l Agt.

i-
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THE THIRD PARTY.

Alg"ebraically Considered, the People's

Party is the Unknown Qaactity

in Politics.

The IMen Who Will Fiornre Most

Prominently at the Cominor

Omaha Convention.

An Imposinj?- Array of Candidate*

Already Presented For The

Presidential Nomination.

Algebraically stated, the People's
party, which is to oonvene by its dele-

gates at Omaha on July 4, is X—the
leading unkuown qtiantity. Perhaps it

would be more exact to represent it aa
X Y Z under a radical sign, for it is a
combination of several unknown quan-
tities, with a surprisingly "advanced"
platform and an array of sjieakers who
have long figured among the most radi-

cal agitators of the countrv. Among
these are such men as Ignatius Donnelly.
Jesse Harper. C. C. Post. N. M. Bamett.
Robert Schilling and many others.

PEX>OYER—WEAVER—CLOVER.
A very prominent man before the con-

vention. if not active in it. will be Gov-
ernor Sylvester Pennoyer, of Oregon,
who was re-elected in 1^90 by a majority
of 10,00<,', though the state is Republican.
He is spoken of as the new party's can-
didate for president, for though elected

governor as a Democrat, he is now in

full sympathy with the third party men.
Still another active spirit will be ex-

Senator Charles Henry Van Wyck, of

Nebraska. His career has been singu-

larly picturesque. Bom in Poughkeep-
sie, X. Y., in l'^24, he entered congress
in 1859 and left it for the army. He
came out a brevet brigadier, was again
elected to congress, removed to Nebraska
in 1874 and became United States sena-
tor in 1881. He made a fierce onslaught
on the railroads, was denied a re-elec-

tion in consequence and, as a ftirther

consequence, has no love for big corpo-
rations.

Numerically, however, these will be
swallowed up by an army ofnew, or com-
paratively new recruits, such as Senators
Kyle, of South Dakota, and PeflFer. of
Kansas: Congressmen Winn and Wat-
son, of Georgia; Jeny- Simpson. B. H.
Clover. John Davis and William Baker,
of Kansas; Kittel Halverson, of Minne-
sota, and William Arthur Mckeighan,
of the second Nebraska district, whose
phenomenal majority in 1890 astonished
the country and convinced the old poli-

ticians that the people had "taken the
bit in theu- teeth." And now the all

absorbing question is. Was the vote of
1890 a mere "spurt," or, as our English
friends say, a "beastly fluke," or did it

indicate a permanent strength?
It is a common and a cheap and easy

explanation to say the People's party is

"the successor of the old Greenback
party," but this is only a part of the
truth. The greenback has evidently
come to stay, and the national banks, as
Senator Sherman recently pointed out,
mtist soon be wound up by the payment
of the bonds, but the whole field of cap-
ital and labor, the concentration of
wealth and increase of poverty, and es-

pecially the great puzzle known as the
••depression of agrictilture,"' lies open to
the new party. The alternating move-
ments of new parties since the war pre-

sent a curious studj", each leaving some-
thing to the next.

In all the seventy-two years of the na-
tion's existence before the war there
were not as many strikes and labor riots
as in two months of the single year of
1ST7, and though many labor organiza-
tions were formed, there was no general
political party based on them. It is ques-
tioned also if there were in the United
States in 1S60 a score of millionaires:
now there are 1,100 in New York city
alone, and believed to be 5,0<30 in the
nation- New parties were therefore in-

evitable as soon as the war issues were
settled, and the first to affect local elec-
tions was probably the Eight Hour
league. In ls;6 this and kindred or-
ganizations grew into a party, and on
Aug. 20 the first national labor con-
gress met in Baltimore.

In 1870 the Labor party affected elec-

tions considerably in many places, and
soon after the famous Grangers rose

rapidly to great importance. The panic
of 187:3 resulted in a tremendous politi-

cal revolution—the change of votes be-

tween 1872 and 1874 amoimted to nearly
l,10(t.000—and soon after the raging ele-

ments c»f discontent found expression in

the Greenback party. Its first distinc-

DOXXELLY—VA3f W^-CK—TAUBEXEC K.

tively national convention was held at

Indianapolis. May 17, 1876, and its can-
didate, Peter Cooper, received 81,740

votes. At the congressional elections of

1878 the party cast nearly 1,000,000

votes, and in 1880, despite the fact that

specie paymefit* had been established

for nearly two years. General James B.

Weaver, Greenbacker, received 306,867

votes for president.

It is important to note that as the
]2()int of attACK changes each reorganiza-

noa oi tniru parry exeiuents secures a
lirger vote^ It is unnecessary to note
m detail the movements of labor organ-
izations after 1880 and their gradual
crystallization as the Union Labor party,

which may be said to have taken the
lead in organizing the present People's
party. The National Grange of the
Patrons of Husbandry, called Grangers
for short, had at one time about 26.000
local Grangers in the nation. The Farm-
ers' Mutual Benefit association came
next, and has at least half a million
members, chiefly west of Ohio. The
National Farmers' league is strongest in
the casterL. states, and the Colored
Farmers" Alliance and Co-operative un-
ion is necessarily strongest in the south,
but gives out no exact figures.

Out- of all these grew the national
Farmers' Alliance, which has its head-
quarters in Washington, and its platform
was put forth at Ucala, Fla., in Decem-
ber, 1890, the much abused "subtreasury"
scheme being the chief point for criti-

cism. Colonel L. L. Pglk, of North
Carolina, recently deceased, was its

president. Its vice president is B. H.
Clover, of Kansas; its secretary treas-

urer, J. H. Turner, of Georgia, and its

lecturer, J. F. Willetts, of Kansas. The
first attempt to combine with other la-

bor organizations was not a success, but
on the 20th of May, 1891. representatives
of many industrial organizations at Cin-
cinnati presented the platform of the

People's party. The St. Louis platform
of 1892 is now its recognized expression
of principles.

Hon. H. E. Taubeneck, of Illinois, is

chairman of the national executive com-
mittee and Robert Schilling, of Wiscon-
sin, is secretary. Among the active

men in the convention besides those
already mentioned will probably be Dr.

C. W. Macuue. of the Alliance: N. M.
Bamett, candidate for governor of Illi-

nois: Anson J. Streeter. of Illinois, the
Labor i>arty's candidate for jtresident in

1888; Congressman Moses, of Georgia:
General Weaver, C. C. Post. Mr. Kolb. of

Alabama, and several who were once
prominent in the Greenback party.

The organization allows four dele-

gates from each congressional district

and eight at large from each state, so if

every section of the country is repre-

sented the delegates will reach the sug-
gestive numl»er of 1776. It is of cotirse

impossible to estimate the voters behind
them, but some of the figures in the
elections of 1890 are startling in their

suggestion of possibilities. In the sec-

ond Nebraska district William Arthur
McKeighan received 36.104 votes to 22,-

996 for all others, while in the Third
district Omer Madison Kem had 31,831

against 25,440 for the Republican. 22.353

for the Democrat and 961 for the Prohi-
bitionist. In South Dakota F. A. Leavitt
received 24.907 votes, but was defeated,
while in Kansas B. H. Clover had 4.430
majority-, John Grant Otis 4,996, John
Davis 5.484, William Baker 8,644 and
Jerry Simpson 7.422. And the latter's

opjKDnent was Colonel James R. Hallo-
well, a veteran whose army record was
phenomenally brilliant and a gentleman
noted for affability.

In the ninth Georgia district Thomas
EUsha Winn was elected as "an Alliance
man and a Democrat," and in the tenth
Thomas E. Watson was nominated as a

WATSON—KYLE—STREETEE.

Democrat but- received the Alliance vote
as a practical farmer. In the first Min-
nesota district WUiiam Henry Hanies
was "indorsed by the Alliance." and de-

feated the talented and popular Mark H.
Dunnell by 3.323. while in the fifth dis-

trict Kittel Halvorson received 21,514
votes, against 19.372 for the Republican
and 16.203 for the Democratic candidate.
Many causes, however, co-operated in

the latter case, for Mr. Halvorson is a
native of Norway, made a good record
in the war for the Union and was in-

dorsed by the Prohibitionists. Nor-
wegian, soldier, practical farmer and
Prohibitionist—a hard combination to
beat in that latitude.

Thus far the phrase "Pwple's party**
has been used, but it is rather a phrase
of convenience than exact designation,
for in truth the party has not yet been
officially named, and 'People's party""

is admittedly a very inadequate title. It

has been applied dozens of times to or-

ganizations of the widest possible vari-
ance. The so called "People's party"
of 1854 was a combination in the then
western states of anti-Nebraska Demo-
crats, antifelavery Whigs, radical tem-
perance men and reformers of varioui-
kinds, but after one campaign under
that name it became the Republican
party.

"Third party" is a still worse desig-
nation, besides being already applied in
the popular mind to the Prohibitionists.

"Nationalist" is too vague, "Labor" too
limited, "Industrial" is not exactly the
thing and "Antimonopoly" is really quite
"fishy." A humorous critic has sug-
gested that the new party name itself

the "Adullamites" (see I Samuel xxii,

1, 2), but this is an old and painful joke.
To sum up, it looks as if the selection of

a good name would be one of the hardest
tasks before the convention.

J. H. Beadle.

Something for » Light Me»L

HALF A rK)ZElJ ROAR.
—UrortkJvn Life.

Lakeside Land Company,
507 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

We Are Stilt in the Market with the Bi
Residence Property in or AboutDuluth,

LAKESIDE!
Where our property is, has more and greater advantages than any other suburb. Schools, Churches and City Water,
First-class Fire Protection and Fine Drives.

On the Lester River and along the lake shore just below it are the ONLY PARKS about Duluth. Walks are being
laid out through them, and numerous seats placed for the comfort and aecomtmodation of those who are fortunate

enough to be able to get a chance to visit them.

The Beautiful Drive to Lester Park, one of the Finest in the World, will be finished by July 1st.

street Cars II lie Bioim Tliere Before tie Isl of Noyemlier TMs Year.
i

We are still building on the payment of ONE-FOURTH of the purchase price of House and Lot Down, and give five

years to pay balance in, on Monthly installments.

We Have Five s-Roovi Houses for Sale at $^.50 for House and Twejity-Jive Foot Lot on

the Payment of $100 Down, and $15 Per Month on the Balance.
1

We have the best property and offer the best facilities of any company in Duluth to those who wish to get a home
Dn favorable terms. Take the Short Line train on the Duluth & Iron Range Railroad and look this property over.

Maps, Price Lists and Fnll Particnlars on Application. Call on or Address

Lakeside Land Company,
WM. C SARGENT. Manager.

Chamber Suites!
Yon may have seen some low prices advertised on Chamber Suites lately, bnt
they are not as low as m.ine. BABY CARRIAGES—Buy them now: I am quot-
ing the low^est prices ever given on well built, handsome Carriages.

Carl Berkclnian,
FAV£ FURNITURE AT LOW PRICES. 11$ EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

POSITIVELY
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

All Crockeryand Glassware
AT 10 EAST SUPERIOR STRsET,

To be Sold Regardless of Cost for Two Weeks Only.

BALANCE "W^ILL BE MO\nED TO CHICAGO.
GOODS AT YOUR 0"W^N PRICE. CASH ONLY.

Great Northern

Railway Line

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

NOTICE
Jf

BETWEEN

Duluth, West Superior, St. Paul and

Minneapolist.

Sioux City, Chicag-o, Omaha, Mansas

City, Denver, Winnipeg, Butte,"Hel

ena and Pacific Coast Points. All

Points East, South and West.

Fo Lin Handsomely Eqnippel

Luxurious Buffet Parlor Cars on Da>
Trains.

for Infants and Children*

**Castori»SsK>«cII»daptodtocliiIdreDthmt
I rsoommeDd itassaperior toasj prescription
known to me." H. A. Abchek. M. D.,m 8a Oxford St., BrookljT^ N. T.

"ni* n»e <a 'Casfcrana ' is bo tretTersal and
its merits so well known that it seems a wc>rk
of supererc«ation '^ idoreeit. Few are the
intelligeDt families who do not keep CaAoria
'vrithia easy reach *"

CARU3S Hiimt, D. D.,
New York Cilr.

Late Pastor Bloominedalfl &efonued CSuircIi.

Castorls cures OoBe, Oopstlpatfcw.
Sour Stomiich, DiarrboBa, E^uctatioTL,
Kills 'Wonas, gives sleep, and promotas

restion.
Witoout iiyarioos medioslia^

iF

** For se'Mipral yean I hare rseommended
your ' Cast^iria, ' and shall always continue tc

do BO as it lias iuTariably {wxMtuoed heneflcia
results."

Edwdi F. Pajujss. M. D.,

WbOi^rap" 12Sth Street and Tth Ave.,

Kew Tork City.

Th» Cdttack CoKPAirr, Tf Mrm&AT Stkkct, Kbw Tokk.

City Ticket Office,

428 ¥. Superior St, Tfao Spalding.

C. J. O'DONNELL.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent
And Depot, cor. Sixth Av.W & Mich. St

R
U

GOING
TO

Milwaukee, Chicago. East or Sc^othT If so, t«ke
the Thron4sb Route. ' NORTHERN PATIFIC
AND WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES. Pullman
VeFtibuled Sleeper between J>uJnth and Mil-
waukee and Cmca^ro without chaufce. Meals
served enroute m the "C«itral'i>" famous dining
ears.
For Ticket*, Sleeping Car BeiierTation&, .Time

Table, etc, apply to
F. A. GREENE,

City Tioket Acant, Nortbem Pacific Railroad
Duluth,

"

TO THE TRAVELING PUBLIC.

On an-l after June 1. 1*2, all single trip tickets
will be limited TO expire ONE DAY from date
of sale, and will be accepted on trains only on
continnous p&<isafe to be oommenoed within od*
day from the date of $.ale.

I

Bound trip tickets will be limited to expiro
I

for going paasa^ ONE DAY from date <^ B%tf»^
J
and retomin* couix>n£ will be limited to ezpii«

' thirty days from date of sale. Both going ^^4
ret^imin« ooopcMiB <rfroaadtrip tickets will be
good for oontinQoaB passage, if paaeage is oon*
menoed on or before date of expiration.

Through ickets to points on otber roads,
when nc»t limited through to destination, will
be limited to concinuoaB passage oror C . Sc P_
M. &0. Ey..

v^.owr,

STOP OVER CHECK WILL NOT BE ISS-
UED, nor ptop over privileges be granted, on tlM
C. St. P., M. & O. Rj.. or any class of ticket.

Passa^r should, ther^ore purchase ticket
to thair mvt stopping point and also look at the
date stamped on back before getting on train
and see that limit has not expired.

AgCDts are authorized to redeem at full raloe.
on date ofmUe only, any taekets sold by them
wImd paasengers are unable to commeDce their
jonmegr as expected.

Applicataon for redemption of ticket after
date of sale most be made to the uadeisigBed,
and nnder this mis any samaed or niMiiTiimg
tiefetB held by passmgevs reading overtlus
Railway, will be tubject to to redemiptiom on ap-
pucation.

Condnet<H¥ hare no authority to accept
tickets with expired time limit, but will collect
fare from holders of such tickets, giving receipt
-'- -'or. and refer them to .the undersigned for

jitKetswill be bon<»«d only in the directaoa
in which they read.
Passengers are also requec^ed to show their

I

tickets on entanng cars, in c<rder that if not
teking i>pop6T train to reach their destination
taoir may be directed aright.

T. W. TEASDALE.
General Passenger Agent,

Caueago, St. PanL Minneapolis and Omaha By

y

What
The Herald
Can Do!

It c-an rent your rooms.
Find you boarders.
Get you a fiat.

Procure yon fim i lai help.
(Secure you a siruatiMi.

Sell a house for you, or find cme at a price
that you want to pay.
Largest city circulation: wast adTertiae-

ments in The Herald produce good reculta.

\
Try It!
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CITY BRIEFS.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co.

Money to loan. Stryker, Manley &
Buck.

Schiller's "Peace and Plenty" cigar

has no rival.

Money to loan. Crosby Bros., 314.315.
316 Palladio.

Money to loan. Strykei, Manley &
Buch.

Dr. Schiffman, Woodbridge block, fills

the most sensitive teeth without pain.

D "On or Before" mortgage loans at v^ery

lowestrates. Nodelay. Clague & Prindle,

216 West Superior street.

$1500, $600, $300, $2000, $1200, S500.

$1400, at once. 207 Palladio, T. O. Hall.

Money to loan. Stryker, Manley ^&
Buck.

Ricinate, 733 West Michigan street.

The birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Barnett, of the West End, was report-

ed this morning.

Robert Schilling, the well known
People's party advocate, speaks this

evening at the city hall.

Write or apply to Prof. C. V'erger, 20
Tenth avenue east, for a large summer
class of French, commencing about
July r.

The formal call for the Republican
Sixth district congressional convention
has been issued. It meets on July 20 at

Temple Opera.

Fireman Parker, employed on a gravel
train on the Iron Range road between
Two Harbors and Lester river, fell off

his engine last night and sustained
painful injuiies which are not regarded
as fatal.

Seven drunks who pleaded guilty and
two vags who were willing to prove they
were gentlemen were before Judge Pow-
ell this morning. The drunks got the
usual dose and the vags will have a
hearing Monday morning.

In the case of Daniel McLaren vs.

Williston, Charnley & Co. in the United
States court, the defendants have filed

a motion to have all prosecutions stayed
until the plaintiffs shall pay the judg-
ments from costs, amounting in all to
about $1715.

Making Preparations.
The Masonic lodges are actively pre-

paring for the laying ot the cornerstone
of the government building. A grand
parade is to be given about 3:30 o'clock
on the afternoon of June 25, the line of
march terminating at the location of the
building. The exercises will be held
here. Hon. H. J. Peck, of Shakopee,
grand orator of the state, will deliver the
address. The Ionic quartet and a man-
dolin club will participate. In the eve-
nmg a fine program will be given at
Temple Opera.' ^.

-.— 1

PERSONAL.

IN DISTRICT COURT

John Timlin. Frank Riley and J. J.

Murnich Fail to Sliow Up and

Forfeit Bail.

Martin Sorenson Gets a Verdict

Against the American Ex-

chang-c Bank.

A Nnmber of Cases Disposed of by

Judg'e Ensij»:n at the Special

Term.

Delegate John G. Brown left for Chi-
cago to attend the convention last eve-
nmg.

Miss Anna Haire of the Hardy school
leaves for Chicago this evening.

R. Krojanker, Sol Klein and Frank
Ripley go to Chicago this evening.

Hon. R. G. Evans of Minneapolis, Re-
publican national committeeman, is in

the city today. He is bemg shown
around bv Monroe Nichols.

In district court this morning before

Judge Ensign, the jury in Ci^lver Bros,

vs. Scott & Holston returned a verdict

of $1,067.38 for the plaintiffs. In John

Helmer vs. Nelson Sellers et al„ the

plaintiff received a verdict for $131.17.

John Timlin's name was called three

times in court to answer to the charge of

selling liquor withot a license. He did
not answer and his bail was declared
forfeited. The same happened to Frank
Riley and J. J. Murnik. John Gaynor
pleaded not guilty of mayhem and the
jurors were excuted until] 9 o'clock

Monday. Judge Ensign then took up
the work of the special term.

Before Judge Stearns, case 88, Martin
Sorenson vs. American Exchange Bank
was passed to the jury, and a verdict
was returned for the plaintiff, and case
89, Cohen & Neisser vs. Joseph Sil-

vester, was granted a change of venue
to Carlton county after the motion had
been heard.
The following setting of cases was

made for next week: Monday—4, 11, 20,

21, 35, 49. Tuesday—58, 60, 75, 82, 76,

97. Wednesdav— 107, 115, 117, 120, 168,

i03. 79-
'

THE SPECIAL TERM.

The Weather.
.June 18, 1892.—The following variatioDS in

temperature were recorded at the Pioneer Fuel
company's office, 326 West Superior street, to-
day and corresponding date last year

:

1892 1891
12 m 57 50
3 p. m 57 49
6 p. m 5.5 48

10 p. m 54 47

1892 1891
7 a. m 47 4.=)

9 a. m... 49 48
12 m 52 48

1892
Mazimnm 57
Hinimnm 47
Daily Ranpre.. 10

1891

50
45
5

Lectures On Art.

Miss Giselle D'Unger, of Chicago, ar-

rived in the city today. Miss D'Unger
is well known in Duluth as an elocution-
ist and lecturer of marked ability. On
next Thursday she will give the first of a
series of popular talks on art and litera-

ture. Her subject will be "Individual-
ity." These lectures will be illustrated
by photographs. They have been very
popular in Chicago and it is Miss D'Un-
ger's intention to bring them particular-
ly before club women and the literary
element. As her patronesses she has
Mesdames A. M. Miller, O. H. Simonds,
C. P. Craig, Thomas CuUyford, W. R.
Stone, C. H. Graves, J. D. Ray, and
many others.

Gordon & Henszey have moved to 329
West Superior street.

A Noted Gypsy Fortune Teller
Just from the east is stopping at 202
West Second street, corner Second ave-
nue west, for a short time only. Mrs.
lioswell will tell your past, present and
future all by the hand. Satisfaction is

guaranteed or money returned. At
home from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily.

Around the World, $6 1 0.
St. Paul to Japan and return, $380.

Alaska and return $175. Apply to
Canadian Pacific railway, 183 East
Third street, St. Paul.

Bring Them In.

Loans wanted at once on improved
and unimproved securities.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

A Divorce is Granted in the West vs.

West Case.
In the special term of court today a

divorce was granted Cora West from her

husband, James West. The cause was

desertion. The wife gets the custody of

the child. The divorce case of Nettie
Hirschberg vs. N. J. Hirschberg was
stricken from the calendar. Eliza Hart
vs. Charles E. Shannon et al, was heard
and taken under advisement. In Henry
C. Nelson vs. E. G. Swanstrom, judg-
ment for partition was ordered. A
guardian ad litem was appointed in A.
Cheuard vs. O. Freeman et al. An order
was granted in the application of H.
Schumann for partition of lots 52 and 54,

West Newton street in Duluth. A.
Guerard vs. E. Chambers was stricken
and five cases were continued. Second
papers were issued to Ole Arneson, Olof
Olson and Samuel Pickering.

SUPERIOR DOINGS.

Result of the Investigation of the
Water Supply of the City.

The commencement exercises of the

Nelson-Dewey school were held yester-

day.

Three additional tracks will be laid in

the St. Paul & Duluth vards this season.

The report of the investigation of the
city water was presented to the council
last evening and the following were the
conclusions drawn: First—The water
supply of the city is from the lake. Sec-
ond—The number ot organisms in the
tap water is relatively small and in char-
acter harmless. Third—If the water by
expert chemical analysis should be
shown to contain a detrimental amount
of ammonia,its source is other than from
living organisms and should be thor-
oughly investigated.

President Thomas B. Mills, of the
Douglas County Republican League
club, offered his resignation at the meet-
ing last evening and W. E. Hcehle was
elected to succeed him.

The finance committee yesterday
closed the sale of $166,000 of general
school bonds to Henry W. Gilbert, E. De
F. Barnett and Henry Hunt for $1.00^.
The bonds bear 5 per cent interest and
run for twenty years.

The five-year-old daughter of P. W.
DeLong, 621 Lamborn avenue, was se-

verely bitten in the face by Adolph
Domsch's large dog last evening.

The People's party of Superior met
last evening. An informal vote for

president showed J. B. Weaver, of Icwa,
to be the choice. Richard Cullen was
the favorite for second place, he having
joined the party. He will go to the
national convention at Omaha.

JAMES C. DAWKINS.

Pleasant Place to Live.
The eight-room house with all modern

improvements, 304 Piedmont avenue,
can be secured at a reasonable rental.
Apply to A. Miles, room i Miles block.

The demand tor improved loans is

greater than we can supply; now is the
time to secure low rates of interest.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

.Buy your carriages of M.W.Turner.

Dry Goods, Carpets, Etc., West Supe-
rior.

The history of Superior, though she is

still in her youtn, presents many facts of
great interest to the student of mercan-
tile history. While its geographical po-
sit'on gave it unusual advantages men
of ability were needed to promote and
accelerate the development of these
resources. The ordinary merchant de-
velops talents and qualities in the line
of his own trade, but the requirements
of growing cities fortunately bring to
the front men of business gerius who not
only evidence abilities in their own busi-
ness by that supreme test success, but
aided by the wide range of their capa-
city and mental caliber, the general
success and prosperity of their fellows
and the wealth and reputation of their

city. Superior in this respect has been
eminently fortunate in the possession of
citizens of this elevated stamp, but to no
individuals does this apply with more

/leamBaking

dsed in Millions of Homes—^4.0 Years the Standazd

force or distinguish with more unassum-
ing merit than James C. Dawkins. His
stock of dry goods, dress goods, carpet;,
draperies, etc., is one of the largest in
this section. Mr. Dawkins is an ener-
getic business man ju.stly deserving the
success that is crowning his efforts.

W H EAT FIRM TODA Y.

Prices Show a Slight Advance Over
Yesterday.

Cash wheats held the market here to-

day, there being slight activity in specu-

lative futures. Shipments are small at

present and wheat stocks here will show
an increase of 100,000 bus this week. The
general feeling is that wheat has about
reached the bottom and prices were
firm and advancing to the close, which
was Kc higher than yei^terday. Follow-
ing were the closine prices:
No. I hard—Cash, Si^c; June, 8i^c;

July, 82XC; September, 79>^c. No. i nor-
thern—Cash, 79Xc; June, 79XC; July,
79^c; September, 77,'^c. No. 2 northern
—Cash, 71C. No. 3, 63c. Rejected, 53c.
On track— No. i hard, 8i>^c; No. j

northern, 79>^c.
Car inspection today, 166. Receipts -

Wheat, 126,951 bus. Shipments—Wheat,
2550 bus. Cars on track, 143; last
year, 59.

Outside Markets.
Chicago, June 18.—The close: Wheat,

July 78^@f^c; September, 78 '/.c.

Corn, June. S^H^; July, 48 >^; Sep-
tember, 47c. Oats, June, 3i3^c; July,

30ji; September, 29c. Pork, July,
$10.67^; September, $10.85. Lard: July,

$6.47>^; September, 86.62K.@65. Short
ribsi: July, $6.70; Septembes $6.75 ra^

77y2'
Minneapolis, June 18.—Wheat: July

opened at 76^c, and closed at 76^0;
August opened at 76 ^^c; September
opened at 76 and closed at 75 ^c;' De-
cember closed at 77c. On track—No.
I hard, 8o>^ ;No. i northern, 79; No. 2
northern, 70(0)75.

HfWJB^tWwwrjn^gawa

THE MONEY IS IN THE BANK
FOR

UNIMPROVED,
IMPROVED,
BUILDING,

SMALL,
BIG

LOANS
U

WITH THE

INVALUABLE

ON OR BEFORE
n

PRIVILEGE

You cannot afford to tie up your prop-
erty by signing a mortgage due in straight
3 or .5 years, when I can make it for 5
years and give you the "on or before"
privilege,

Bring in Your Application

and Make a Quick Loan.

Win. Barton Chapin,
8 PhcBnix Block.

Arrived Frora China.
Tacoma, June 18.—The Phranang,

the first vessel of the Northern Pacific
steamship line between Tacoma and
China, arrived here yesterday with a
cargo of tea and silk.

Announcement.
Tuesday, June 21,3 p. m., the Saturday

club building, 22 East Second street.

Miss Giselle d'Unger, of Chicago, will

give the first of the series of her popular
illustrated talks. Subject, "Individual-
ity." Admission 50 cents.

» -.11 -

We Know What You Want
In the gas line and we have it. Burn-

ers that will give you a better light,

shades that will increase it, burners that
will reduce your bills, fixtures that will

please you. Electrical construction by
the Northern Gas and Electric company.
Office 207 Woodbridge block.

For Sale.

Lots betv/een Myer's Park and Third
street, only four blocks from Spalding
house, $600, $700, $800. Save time, save
car fare. Apply 50 Fargusson building.

J. C. Burke, V. S. and D. H., grad-
uate of Ontario veterinary college,
office in E. Downie's liverv and sale

barn, 1925 P'irst street and Twentieth
avenue west. Prompt attention and
moderate charges.

—" - •

Improved Loans
At 6 and 7 per cent wanted without
delay. We have facilities for placing
in any amount. See

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

REDUCTION INROUMDTRIPRATP:s

Via the South Shore Line (D, S. &
A. R'y.)

Boston, and return 38 00
Buffalo, •' " 80 00
Detroit, " " 26 50
Montreal" " 30 00
New York" " 38 2.*i

Toronto, " " 26,50

Rates to all other eastern points in

proportion.
Tickets good to return up to Nov. 1st,

with transit limit in each direction of 15
duys.

T. H. Larke, Com'l Agt.,

426 Spalding House Blk.

Building Loans
A specialty, and at low rates. No delay
in placing applications.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

For the Democratic National Conven-
tion, Chicago and Return, $13.55.
June 17 and 21 inclusive, "The North-

western Line," C, St. P., M. & O. rail-
way will sell round trip tickets to Chi-
cago for $13.55, good returning until July
6, 1892.

Time the shortest, service the best via
this line. Extra sleepers will be run if

necessary. Secure your berths early.
Ticket office, 332 Hotel St. Louisblock.

H. L. SiSLER,
City Ticket Agent.

OFFICE: .iii6 H A/Sr SVPKRiOR STREET

FORECAST FOR JU.^E 1 .

Local fiU'ccast till 8 a. m. iomorrow:
Generally clotuJy, possibly showers. Fair
Sunday,

M^n's SQfts!

VERY SAD DEATH.

Emmons Blaine, Son of the Ex-Sec-

retary of State, Died in Cliicag-o

I

Today.

His Sudden Demise (Caused by Blood
Poisoning: Due to a Bowel

Complaint.

Strain and Excitement at Minneapolis,

and Subsequent Disappointment,

Prostrated Him.

Chicago, June 18.—Emmons Blaine,
son of ex-Secretary Blaine, died today at

11:15 a.m. Blood poisoning, the result

of inflammation of the bowels was the
cause. T"he fact of Mr. Blaine's death
was kept concealed for some time after

he had passed away, the object being to

reach the father and /mother with
a gentle intimation of the news.
Efforts to get telegraphic com-
munication with the ex-secretary

failed, and about 12:15 the news of the
death leaked out. It was not until
about a quarter of an hour prior to the
fatal moment that the least intimation
that Mr. Blaine was in a dangerous con-
dition became known and only to a few.
At his office in the Baltimore & Ohio

headquarters in this city his associates
were only aware that he was ill and had
been so for several days. Reporters
were sent to the Blaine residence
at 135 Rush street, but while they
were informed that the patient's ail-

ments had assumed a fatal form, no
other information could be had. Mr.
Blaine was a notable figure in the excit-
ing convention at Minneapolis, resulting
in his lather's defeat. He took^ the re-
sult greatly at heart and was confined 10
his room shortly after his return. It is

thought possible by many that the strain
and excitement at Minneapolis, fol-

lowed by keen disappointment of the
outcome, had not a little to do with the
physical prostration ensuing.
The death scene took place in the

great brown-stone mansion of the Mc-
Cormick family on Rush street. His
wife, Mrs. Emmons Blaine, and the
couple's 2-year-old son, McCormick
Blaine, were the only persons present
besides Mrs. Cyrus McCormick, young
Mrs. Blaine's mother. Death came so
swiftly when it did come that there was
not time to summon the other members
of the McCormick family, Mr. and Mrs.
W, G. McCormick, who were in the house
at the time.

Have you taken notice of the fine new
carriages on our streets this season and
that the linest of them all are Stude-
baker vehicles. Thev stand at the head
of all carnage builders and you can
find a com|>lete stock and bottom prices
at M. W. Turner's, 730 West Superior
street.

TEMPLE OPERA
HOUSE,

J. T. Condon.. Lessee and Manager

TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY.

TWO PERFORMANCES.

JUNE 21-22

LlncolQ

J.

Carter's

Grand

Scenic

Production

FAST

MAIL!

10 Sets
of Special Scenery.

Flig-ht of the Fast Mail.

Niagara Falls by Moon-

light, with Boiling" Mist.

Practical Working En-

gine and 14 Freight

Cars, with Illuminating

Caboose. The Dago Dive.

Realistic River Scene

and Steamboat Explo-

sion and one hundred

other

Startling Effects.

Sale of BoalB commencing Monday at 9 a. ni.

at box offico *nd at Kilgore, Siewort &, Co.'s.

FOR RENT, HOUSE AT 322 THIRD AVENUE
west, $25. Inquire at 501 Lyceum.

WANTED, GOOD SINGLE DRIVING RIG.
CaU at 70« Palladio building Monday.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
— OR—

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastGocoa
which i» abBolutely
pure and golubtcm

It has morethan three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

_. Sugar, and is far more eco-
nomical, cc'ttiyig less than one cent a cup.
It is delliiioua, nourishinj^, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers ererywher*.

W.BAKXS &CO.,Dorclie>ter,Hau

Head Yourself
This Way and
Save Your Dollars.

1
i

Don't part witli your money until you have seen our iarge stock of sack
and cutaway siits-don't care how many clothing stores and tailoring
shops you stop at on the way-but be sure a: d get here-We've some
things that can't help but win you over all others that you may see-
then, too, the prices-just as interesting as the goods are handsome-
You know our old price story-been told you time and again how we
make almost all the clothing we sell you in such tremendous quantities,
thus reducing 1 he cost to a minimum.
Well, you've learned to know us well enough the past six years that
when we say we have the best $12, $15, $18 and $20 men's and young
men's suits we mean it, and that for fit. quality, workmanship, and per-
manency of color their equal can't be found.

GEAT EFFORT
In Boy's 5uitsl

Our Boys' department is a perfect wonderland this season-new goods-
new ideas-new novelties-everything new in fact-many styles made
by ourselves with wonderful care and thought.
You can learn more about the prices in a five minutes inspection than
we could tellyc»u in this halfcolumntalk-$6 gets great value in Beys
Suits and astho dollars increase-$6, $7, i8 and so on the values grow
accordingly.

Monday
Will be the last day we'll offer you the choice of any
Spring OvercoE.t in our house at

OR YOUR CHOICE
of Three Lots worth $15 for

$i5.oa

$9.99

perior ^^

_l,J>:5!^^jr5^^-̂ DciiyjM.AiNrf

.^^ -<*-.-*i.^-^ .:., fc...^X-*.,iJl.j_.,ii..r vnim'^^%vm^

niYCEUn
W. A. SEELY, THEATER,

MANAGER.

SPECIAL

1

SEASON

1 OF THE T
J

PHENOMENAL SUCCESS,

MILLER -CALHODN COMIC OPERA CO.

LOTTA GILMAN,
GERTIE LODGE,
EFFIE CHAMBERLAIN,
CHAS. J. CAMPBELL,
DOUGLAS FLINT,
GEO.: MITCHELL,

JULIA CALHOUN,
EUGENIA NICKELSON,
NELSY CHAMBERLAIN,
ADOLPHE MAYER,
TOM MARTIN,
R. W. GUISE.

The "WARNER SISTERS" in NEW DANCES.

NEW . AND . HAGNIFICENT . PRODUCTION
WITH

GRAND CB'ORDS. SPECIAL COSTUMES.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, JUNE 20-21.

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES: SEATS NOW ON SALE.
75, 50, 35 and 25 Cents. TELEPHONE 327.

NE?wT ATlRACTION-n<»bprt Mansfield.

$30,00 TO INVEST !

WE HAVE THIS AMOUNT ON HAND TO INVEST IN GOOD PAPER. SE-
CURED BY MORTGAGE OR COLLATERAL.

L. J. MERRITT & SON,
Roonas 5, 3, T and S, Fargu-sson Slook..

KEEP IN MIND
That we are determined to close out our stock ofSUMMER SUITINGS. Here's
the opportunity that you've been waiting for.

Ke^ it in Mind. Keep it in Mind.

'«35 SUITS REDUCED TO $30.
$30 SUITS REDUCED TO - $25.
$25 SUITS REDUCED TO $20.
$15 PANTS REDUCED TO --$10.

$10 PANTS REDUCED TO $8.

$9 PANTS REDUCED TO $7.

$7 PANTS REDUCED TO $6.

$6 PANTS REDUCED TO $5.

Nicholson Tailoring Co., ) J^es't^S^^^.u

a HIP
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PRICE OF GAS REDUCED!
The Duluth Gas and Water Company announces that it has reduced the price of

Gas to take effect at once as follows:

For Illuminating,
-f2.00 per thousand feet, with discounts ONLY if paid on or before the 5th of the month of: Bills under $5 00 5 r>er'^ cent; bills $5.00 and over, 10 per cent.

*p •
>

y

t

i

For Cooking or Heating Purposes,
j2.00 per thousand feet, with discount ONLY if paid on or before the 5th of the month, and only for gas used through
' a separate meter, 25 per cent.

NO CHARGE FOR SETTING GAS METERS.

SERVICE CONNECTIONS.
.ecial inducements offered to parties desiring- to connect with the gas and water mains. We have made a big reduction

in the price of house connection and it will pay you to look into this.
I

Any and all Information Desired Will lie Given at the Office.

uluth Gas&WaterCompany
fflOWROTETHEM?

Recent Attempts to Solve the

ViAed Question About the

Shakesperean Works.

elusions That the Stratford

hakespeare Was an Able Editor

and no ilore.

ilet" Was Written by a Lawyer,

aod Francis Bacon Vndoubt-

edlv the Man.

he disputed question as to the auth-

ip of the works attributed to Shake-

jire is always an interesting subject

speculation and investigation.

|?ther we agree or disagree with the

lusions of Ignatius Donnelly in his

tat Cryptogram," we cannot shut our

to the fact that the authorship of

: works is still a vexed question that

[tins to be solved, and on the Baco-

side are some of the most protoiand

:ers of the age. Two pro-

rions on this subject have
emanated from the pens of

i

>endent thinkers on dififerent sides

le Atlantic. One is entitled "Our
ish Homer; or, Shakespeare His-

f

ally Considered," and the author is

is W. White, M. A., of England.
ther is by John Watts de Peyster.

., who needs no introduction to the

le of America, and is entitled:

5 the Shakespeare After All a
1
?" Both authors follow substanti-

he same road in their investiga-

. examining in detail the various

and all that is known about the

iiord Shakespeare. Mr.White's field

uiry is somewhat wider than that

n. de Peyster, since the former ex-

^ his examination to the sonnets

>oems which are ascribed to Shake-
e. Both authors appear to have

o work unbiased by prejudice

5 in favor of the playwright of

foi^. Yet both writers reach the

conclusion; that the plays known
akespeare's were not written by
and that the Shakespeare whom we
"appropriated" without conscien-

scrupfes whatever he thought

would be of use to him. Gen. de Pey-
ster, with judicious caution, does not un-
dertake to settle the real authorship of
particular portions of Shakespeare's
works. He contents himself with
marshaling the evidence that
the Shakespeare who lived and
played was "an able editor" and nothing
more, and urges the point that to claim
him to be anything beyond this is to fly

in the face of unimpeachable testimony.
Mr. White goes further and we give his
conclusions in detail:

The issue I raise and argue is the
origin of those works, plays and poems
which go under the name of Shakespeare

;

an issue which, so far as the plays are
concerned, divides itself into two
branches: I. Are they original composi-
tions? II. Who was. or were, the author
or authors? In endeavoring to answer
these questions I have shown:

1. That English literature, when the
plays appeared, was extensively tinc-
tured with classical learning.

2. That the drama, which had just
come into fashion, was formed on classi-
cal models.

3. That the characteristics of the plavs
show that they were written by learned
men.

4. That so far, however, from being
original, their originals are to be found,
respectively, in the Greek, Roa.an,
Spanish and Italian drama.

5. That the incidence of their publi-
cation does not reveal the author.

6. That William Shakespeare's liter-

ary character, as gathered from contem-
porary opinion, was not such as became
the author of these plays.

7. That his personal character was
consistent with that of a literary impos-
tor, whose wealth had enabled him to
make use of needy scholars.

8. That such scholars were numerous
and their necessities pressing.

9. That, in fact, more than six such
scholars employed by him to write plays,
were named or referred to by a comtem-
porary in 1592.

II, That another contemporan,- as-

serted in 1589 that the author of "Ham-
let" was a lawyer; and that,while Shake-
speare was none. Francis Bacon was a
poet of distinguished learning and gen-
ius, and the only lawyer of the time like-

ly to engage in such employment, as he
was the only one capable of writing
"Hamlet."

II. That Robert Greene, Christopher
Marlowe. Thomas Nash, George Peele,
Samuel Uaniel, Thomas Lodge, George
Chapman, and Francis Bacon were re-

spectively the authors of "Love's Lab-
our's Lost" and "The Comedy of Errors,"
"The Second and Third Parts of Henry
VI," and "Richard III."; "The W^inter's
Tale." "A Midsummer Night's Dream."

"Romeo and Juliet," "Love's Labor Won
(As You Like It)," "Macbeth" and "The
Tempest"; and "Hamlet."

12. That, in consequence of the great
favor with which "Hamlet" was received
in or before 1589, Shakespeare engaged
Francis Bacon, under a promise of
secrecy, to revise the plays he had ob-
tained, or should obtain, from other
authors; and that Robert Greene and
others ascribed the revision to Shake-
speare himself, and, therefore, taunted
him with pretending he could "bombast
out a blank verse as well as the best of
them."

13. That as Bacon's composition of
"Hamlet" is proved by the parallel pas-
sages found in his acknowledged works,
so his revision of the other plays—ex-
cepting always "Titus Andronicus,"
"Love's Labour's Lost," and "The
Comedy of Errors"—is proved, not only
by parallel passages, but by the pres-
ence of his tone of thought, mode of il-

lustration, and personal experience; and
that "Julius Caesar," "Antony and Cleo-
patra," "Coriolanus," "Timon of Athens,"
and "Henry VIII," were Bacon's entire
composition.

14. Th..t the best pieces in the series
are reproductions of more archaic plays;
but that, so far as English beauties are
concerned, Francis Bacon, with some as-
sistance from Samuel Daniel, is the
genius of Shakespeare.

15. The "Sonnets of Shakespeare" I

find to be the production of Anthony
and Francis Bacon, and some of the
friends of Francis, while "Venus and
Adonis" and "The Rape of Lucrece,"
are the productions of Christopher Mar-
lowe.

* * *

R. L. Ketchum, one of the most popu-
lar of the Argonaut's short story writers,
has another amusing little sketch in the
issue of June 13. It is called "The
Hicks-Brown Divorce," and tells of the
quarrel of two married lovers, who hie
them to South Dakota for legal separa-
tion, and, when they are divorced, dis-
cover they have made a bad mistake.
How they made it up is told by Mr.
Ketchum in a pleasantlv humorous way,
and with mu:h evidence that he knows
the perverse heart of a pretty woman.

* •

Among the new books issued by
Houghton. Mifflin &. Co., of Boston, is
"Phases of Thought and Criticism," by
Brother Azarias, author of "The De-
velopment of English Thought." F'ol-
lowing are its contents: "Fourfold Ac-
tivity of the Soul," "On Thinking,"
"Emerson and Newman as Types,"
"The Principle of Thought," "Literary
and Scientific Habits of Thought," "The
Ideal in Thought," "Culture of the

Spiritual Sense," "Spiritual Sense of the
Imitation (of Christ:)," "Spiritual Sense
of the Divina Commedia," "Spiritual
Sense of In Memoriam." Brother
Azarias has won an enviable reputation
for his scholarship £.nd for his clear and
attractive st>'le. This book traverses
many important fields of thought, and
there must be mariy readers who will
follow the author with appreciation and
sympathy.

* * *

Conspicuous in interest and timeliness
among the magazine articles of the
month is the compreiiensive paper upon
"Pope Leo XIII." by Richard B. Kim-
ball, LL.D., which opens the Julv num-
ber of Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.
Dr. Kimball sketches clearly the situa-
tion of Italy and the church at the time
Leo XIII became pope; then proceeds
with a masterly review of the eccles-
iastical and diplomatic career of the
venerable sovereign pontiff. Accom-
panying this paper is an admirable re-
production of the new portrait of the
pope, by Chartran. Another notable
contribution is "Famine-stricken Rus-
sia," by Thomas Donnelly and Valerien
Gribayedoff, describing and illustrating
contemporary scenes in the Volga pro-
vinces. Other interesting articles, with
copious pictorial embellishment, are:
"Lady Riders," by Edwin H. Morns;
"National Holidays," bv Frederick S.
Daniel; "Exploring Talamanca," by
Cecil Charles; "How the Birds Came to
the Green Mountains," bv Nellie Hart
W^oodworth; "Abdal-Ha'mid II., the
Sultan of Turkey." hiy T. D'Apery; and
"Etching with Fire*"—a thorough ac-
count of the unique art of which Mr. J.
William Fosdick m the foremost ex-
ponent—by Franklin Smith. There are
half a dozen excellent short stories; and
Etta W. Pierce's nerial. "A Terrible
Case," is brought to a dramatic conclu-
sion.

• *

Lovers of Tennyson will welcome the
new book by George C. Napier, M. A.,
on "The Homes and Haunts of Tenny-
son. ' It is profusely illustrated with en-
gravings, many of Which were made
from photographs taken expressly for
this purpose. The edition is strictly

h'mited to 300 copiesw All of those for
the English market have been already
subicnbed for, a few copies onlv having
been secured by M^cmilian & Co. for
the American marker It is insteresting
to note that the actual cost of manufac-
ture of these copies is said to be some-
thing over $10x0 each.

Mortgage Loans
Su.-perior St. B\x£5iness r>roF>erty.: LoarLS

Si^eoiaJIy WsLiiteci

At the same proportion on Rssidenc© property with "On or Before" privliejr

MAKE YODR APPUCATION AT ONCE.

F. E. KENNEDY,
104 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

Look at the Fine Reed Rockers from $3.00 Upwards
Bockers m Plush atid Tapestry.

Couches of all kinds from $10.00 Upwards
Bed Lounges from $9.00 Upwards

And a full htw of First-Class }\imitvre. Call and see us before purrluxsinif.

ODD FELLCWS BLOCK. 18 & 10 LAKE AVENUE NORTH

f2000 and $4000 to loan, or first mort-
gages bought, W, T. Wynkoop.

Kg. 1932 West Sup«trior street, room 3.

NO END OF MONEY
r

To Loan on Improved and Unimproved
R(?al Estate.

Lowest Rates Obtainable anywhere: no delay. Large and
small amounts wanted.

Purchase money mortga^res and commercial paper bought
Good Iron stocks for trade Real Estate[or vice versaNow is the time to buy Real Estate. Call and see our list of

bargains.

Stryker, Manley & Buck,
Office 5, 6 and 7 First National Bank Building.
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AN EXPERT'S TALE

Cosmetics Are Costly and a Former

Manufacturer Makes An Open

Confession.

The "Bloom of Youth" Comes lliffh.

But Most Women Must

Have It.

tlie bottles tiiey come in and sell from

one dollar to five dollars, according to

the "style' ot the store.

Nail polishers are made of a little

balsam of toln in a small bottle with a

tiny brush. With this the tolu is painted

on the finger nails and left to dry on. It

costs five cents and brings $1.50 and
more.

What Hiarh Sounding Balms. Routes,

Powders and Hair Dyes Are

Composed Of.

F EVERY woman who
bnys cosmetics knew how
outrageously she was

cheated in the value of them her right-

eons indignation would do more to stop
the sale of those things than the clearest
knowledge of the dangerous drugs they
contain and the peculiar injury to
health and beauty they inflict.

The writer of this was at one time
engaged in the preparation and sale

of cosmetics, and therefore knows ex-

actly what each and every one of
tbexn costs to prepare and what the
women pay for them. And now prob-
ably for the first time will the truth be
*i02d regarding the ingredients used in

ihe most prominent of such articles and
the danger attending the use of each.

First come the various "blooms,
"balms and lotions," each with its title

and imaginary history and high sound-
ing recommendations. These are di-

Tided into two classes—the bad and the
reiy bad. The first, an eight ounce bot-

tle, will contain 2% oimces rosewater
and five of distilled water, and half an
ounce of light oxide of zinc. This must
b© shaken and applied to the face, and,
while not immediately harmful, dries

and shrivels the skin eventually, so that

one must keep on using it. This costs

for bottle, \NTapper, stopper, ribbon and
box eight cents, and for rosewater and
zinc about the same, so that sixteen

cents is the actual cost of what women
willingly pay two dollars for. The very
"bad are made in the same way, only
with less rosewater and Avith common
J2ake white, which is pure lead. This
sells for the same price, two dollars,

%v:t.\ costs less. A few drops of ammonia
iv"iil turn this black. The effect is that

it shrivels the skin soon, and is liable to

bring an attack of lead palsy, or partial

paralysis of the muscles of the face and
eyelids, as well as regular symptoms of

Jead poisoning of the whole bodj% and
death.

Another "balm" has as foundation a
white powder containing arsenic in so-

Intion, which soon induces dropsical

ffwelling and frequently death. This
costs twelve cents and sells for two dol-

lars.

The "creams" all without exception

contain lead, zinc or bismuth as a
whitener, with lard and olive oil to hold
it to creamlike consistency, and they

s«et about ten cents per pot (pretty pots,

with dainty ribbons) and sell from $1.25
30 $1.50 apiece. The lead and zinc are

most often used, as bismuth is a little

dearer It is also finer and more deli-

cate, but soon turns to a violet or ashen
color on the face if exposed to gas or

HDoke.
Eyebrow pencils are made of mutton

taDow and lampblack, cost one-half

cent apiece and sell for twenty-five cents

to one dollar, according to the con-

science of the dealer. Eyelid darkeners
kave belladonna in them to enlarge the

pitrpils, and they cost one dollar to buy,

perhaps one cent to make. The use of

these is bound to destroy the sight in a
ihort time.

Rouge is made of carmine saucers, the

«wnmon of red ink and aniline red, and
eeets about A:% cents in pretty bottles,

aixi always brings $1 to $2 if a very high
sounding name is added. Indelible

louge is made by soaking alkanet root in

alcohol. An ounce bottle of this would
eeet, all finished, about 4 cents. Sells

for $1.50. Rouge does not seem to do
SBj constitutional injury, but does not
lo6k refined on anybody.
Powder for the face is made of vari-

ous things, among them magnesia, pow-
dered egg shells, rice flour, flake white,

&y oxide of zinc, fuller's earth, starch,

bismuth and a mixture of two or three

erf these same things combined. Mag-
nesia and flake white are the two most
injurious of these. Veloutine is made of

rice flour and bismuth, with a little gly-

cerine to make it sticky. All powders
•ell well fo» from 25 cents to $1.50 a

t)0x. The cost is nominal.

There are several "face bleaches" on
She market, every one dangerous. Some
of them are made of the corrosive subli-

aoate of mercury, some of arsenical com-
pounds and one is made of the same fluid

that embalmers use to blanch the faces

frf the dead. The cost of these is never

more, advertising included, than fifteen

cents per bottle, and women willingly

pay two dollars a bottle. I have known
©f three cases of salivation and two of

blood poisoning and one of the burning

off of the whole skin of the face by the

use of these vile compounds.
fn whatever other way a woman may

be economical, she is not in the buying

of cosmetics. She ilever haggles at the

price and the more one asks the better

she considers the stuff. She will stint

herself on necessities to buy these abom-
mations.

The hair o /es all have nitrate of silver

or nitrate ot nickel in them, and they

(tost to produce less than ten cents and

sell for $1.50 to $3. The bleaches have

powerful alkaloids and will destroy the

Titality of the hair, and often the use of

^tie bleaches brings on stubboni scalp

lliseases, besides injuring the eyesight,

•ileaches cost almost nothing bevond

One of the greatest humbugs is the

"skin food," which consists of a little

hyiK)phosphites and codliver oil mixed
with ai-senic. This is rubbed into the

skin after it has been steamed until the

pores are open. The oil and arsenic

penetrate by being rubbed in, and create

a dropsical condition, which at first

makes the skin look fair and plump and
smooth. The massage which goes with

this treatment is often paid for with
checks of a thousand dollars. The use

of arsenic in this manner is told of by
Georg Ebers in his "Egyptian Princess,"

and it is now, as it always was, another

form of arsenical poisoning.

Codliver oil has been made the basis

of several creams and balms for the de-

velopment of form, as it will fatten by
absorption, but when twenty-five cents'

worth is mixed with a little beeswax to

give it consistency and cochineal for

color, it sells readily for five dollars a
pot.

An effectual deodorizer and antiper-

spirator is made of an ounce of alumn
pulverized and sold in a box for one dol-

lar. This is also good for an "instanta-

neous wrinkle remover," and will under
that name be worth two dollars a bottle,

dissolved in pure water.

The depilatories are legion, and there

are now few women who have reached

the age of thirty who haven't an incip-

ient mustache, or at least some coarse

hairs on chin or cheek. One is made of

corrosive sublimate of mercury, another

of the inspissated juice of the Indian

turnip, another of ui'ate of ammonia
and quicklime, another of corrosive

potash, and one is a block of burgundy
pitch and sealing wax. This last is to

be melted, plastered on the face hot,

fanned till cool and pulled oft", when the

hairs come too. The others are pasted

over the skin, and they eat the hairs off,

and sometimes the skin too. These cost

next to nothing and sell from one to ten

dollars, according to the fears of pvmish-

ment after death of the dealer.

There are toothpastes, shampoo soaps

and curlines, and a thousand other

things aside from the manicure sets and
lotions, and not one of them costs a
tenth of what they sell for.

Anna Dyne,

"WELL BRED SOON WED,"

GJ-IHLS WHO USE SAPOLIO
Are QuickiyiMarried. Try it in Your Next HOUSE-GLEANING

CASSIUS C. MERRITT. ANDREAS R. MERRITl

C. C. & A. R. MERRITT,
Headquarters for Iron Letnds on the Mesaba

AND ALSO FOR THE)

SHAW IRON COMPANY and THE ATHENS IRON COMPANY.

ALMOST DOUBLED IN SIZE SINCE LAST YEAR
RINGLING BROTHERS'

WORLD'S GREATEST SHOWS

!

MOST COLOSSAL AMLSEMEJiT ENTEKPKISE OiN EARTH.

REAL ROMAN HIPPODROMTT I

3-Ring-Circiis, Elevated Stages, Millionaire Menagerie, Royal Aquarium,
Mammoth Museum of Marvels, E

SUMPTUOUS PRODUCTION OF THE RESPLENDENT SPECTACLE,

A limited number of shares in the Athens wrill be sold at"reasonable terms.
The sale began at our office Monday, Maroh 14, and w^ill continue from dav

to day.
The Athens Iron Company has a capital of $3,000,000. Its holdings are all

of section 16, 58-19 and the s'/4 of se54, section 9, 58-19, Lon, Merritt is presi-
dent and Ros"well H. Palmer secretary and tr-sasurer.

ELLIS E.BEEBE & GO,
Grain Commission and Stock Brokers,

TELEPHONE 359. 19 and 20 PHCENIX BLOCK.Z'

We liaadle wheat in 1000 bushel lots and upward, and New York stocks in 10 share lots and op
wards; one cent margins Private leased wires to Chicago, Now York, Minneapolis and mtor-
mediate points. Iron mining stocks a specialty. Wfi quote all iron stocks in Minneapolis and
St, Paul. LIST YOUR IRON STOCKS WITH US.

Caesar's Triumphant Entry Into Rome
A Gorgf'OHs and Clittf-ing Picture of Life in the days of Rome's Greatest Emporor, presonted '

with a splendor <»f eciiiipmc^nt and ornamentation, such as even that semi-barbaric ago could not
surpass.

IXDCi
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PARIS FASHIONS.

Rare Toilets Displayed at tlie Races.
New Outdoor Costumes.

The races and coaching parties now
are the occasions of the display of the

rarest toilets, and by what is worn by
the ladies who go is a style set.

Two new summer outdoor costumes
are marvels in their way and were much
admired. One is of pearl gray Japanese
crape, made up over a foundation slight-

COT DOWN YOUR SHOE BILL
Attention, Mothers and Fathers! Why not have

your Shoes and Kid Gloves as well as those of your

Children looking like new continually? Why have

them looking worn and rough when you can avoid it?

To do this you have only to oil them once a month

with Tanner's Oil. Tanner's Oil does not injure but

benefits the leather. It is now prepared by us for

family uses. It prevents leather getting hard and from

cracking, keeps it looking fresh and smooth, makes it

soft and pliable and absolutely water-proof. Best of

all—Shoes and Gloves kept thusly in good condition

—will outwear three pair worn ordinarily. One box

should last a family of three one year. On ladies' and

children's wear you should use it instead of Blacking

Gentlemen can shine their shoes after using it equal-

ly as well as before. All we desire is to have you

give it a trial. Shoe Dealers, Glovers, and those Dry

Goods merchants who sell Kid Gloves should have it

on hand to furbish up their stock that has become

shopworn. It will give it an absolutely new appear-

ance. Your youngest apprentice can apply it. Price

by mail 40 cents. Special price to Dealers.

Tanner's Oil Company, Cincinnati, 0.

Mention this paper.

Grand Zoologic, Ethnologic, Arenic and Eqnine
The wtioli' world tributary to tho wonders of this Great Exhibition.

REED SISTERS!

Congress,

Europe's Premiere E( luestriennes, secured at the
Enormous Salary of $iOO per week.

VERNON BROTHERS!
Absolute Kings of the Air. The highest salarl
Aerialists in two continents. H

THE MIKADO'S TROUPE OF ROYAL JAPANESE.
"Prince Chaldean, the Percheron Beauty," sired in Normandy, weijfhs 1,'<00 pounds, and has a
mane uine (9) feet in lenjrth. Largest Living Hippotamus, Two Mighty Herds of Ponderous Pot|
forming and Quadrdie Dancing Elephants,

Stupendous Revival °L^ Cireus Maximus
2 and 4-Horse Charioi- Races, Exciting Jockey- Races, Novel Elephant and Camel Races. Child De
lighting Pony L' aces with Monkey Drivers, Laughable Donkey "" • , ... -- •

Interesting Canine Races between Imported English Whippets.
Races with Clown Drivers, an<*

"Mammoth Highway Locomotive Hercules!
i

A Marvelous Mech;inical Invention, moving
through tho streets w itli the ease of a Passenger
Engine, and drawing one of the sections of the
Colossal Parade.

Moscow's Far Famed Catbedr 1 Bells!
I

A Reproduction of the Famous (liimes of th|
Kremhn Tower, the Music of which can b
heard in melodious cadence a dozen mil«
away.

j

The Procession leaves the show grounds promptly at 10 o'clock on the morning of the exhibi
tion. It is worth coining a hundred mi es to see. It is over a mile in lengt^. Ten of the thirty

dens of performing w ild beasts are exhibited free and open upon the streets, ten kinds of musi^
make the air merry with sweet melody ; long caravans of elephants and desert-bom dromedane
brings the life of the orient to the doors of the Occident ; scores of sun bright chariots reflect th.

prismatic colors of the rainbow, hundreds of gaily caparisoned horses delight the ej'e. No pes*
ponement on accoun : of weather. The procession moves, rain or shine.

This Stupendous Aggregation will positively exhibit in i

JWrOKTOA-Y JDNE 27
Two Complete Pert'ormances Daily—Afternoon at 2—Night at 8. Doors oi)en one hour earlier.

ONE TICKET AT THE USUAL PRICE ADMITS TO ALL THE COMUIXED SHOW?
Adults 50 cents ; Children under 12 years half price.

,

C^" Special Excursion Kates on all railroads. '

Mining Properties.

ly wadded and sewn at intervals all over

with imitation pearls. The bottom had
a reversed puff, over which fell a nar-

row but i-eal lace flounce, headed by a
pink ribbon. The corsage was like the

skirt and made without darts, and the

upper part of the sleeves were of maize

crepe de chine, with a finish of pink

ribbon. The hat was quite directoire

in gray and pink.

The other toilet was of lilac faille,

embroidered in pink and green around
the edge.s, and with two narrow moss
green satin ribbons sewn on flat. The
inner corsage had a vest front of faille,

and an open coat lined with com colored

satin. It was cut with a plain campa-
nella skirt. A tiny bonnet, with large

imitation jewels around the brim and
shaded feathers, completed the whole,

with a white faille and lace parasol.

For walking dresses for early morn-
ing gray is used more than any other

color, and there are many shades. Light

woolens and very (juietly ftgured China
silks and satines are the materials most
often employed. For carriage, grena-

dine is much seen, all covered with lace

and ribbons.

Almost all underskirts and other un-

derwear are made of glace or China
silk, the Frenchwoman at last relinquish-

ing the delicate white laces, ruflBes and
embroideries that have been a part of

herself so long. The skirts are of light

or dark silk, as happens to please for the

moment.

Accoanted For.

'•We're about five minutes late this

morning," said the passenger.

•'No, sir," said the conductor. "You
forget that you are on the last car of a

very long train."—Harper's Bazar.

Mining Stocks.

State Mining Leases.

stocks Exchangedfor Reiil Estate.

Real Estate Exchanged for Stocks.

D. OGILVIE & CO.

Scott & Hillebrand
408 1st National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE,

J LOANS, AND INSURANCE,

5

H. J. SPEER. M. D.
Oftlie Firm of Dr. Speer a,xici OO.

Has established his head oflSce, in the New -York Block comer Tower Avenue and Foarteen

"VS7"©st Superior, "Wis.

Dr. Speer is a graduate of the medical department
registered in both hemispheres as such.

of Harvard University class of '74, and

612 LYCEUM.

WALLPAPER
Samples& directions how tohang& clean papersent

lEON STOCKS
In the Sbau Cincinnati, Etc.,

TO i-.o-A.isr

We have the largest stock in the country to select
from at all prices. Painters and Paper Uangere
trade solicited.

GROTH &KLAPPBRICH,ChlcniK),in.
1^16W .Randolph St., and 8-10 S. Canal St

A. FITGER & CO.'S

Lake Superior Brewery
Is the largest in the State of Minnesota

outsicle ol the T-wln Cities.

6 Lots in Oakland Park Addition
for $700. Cheap.
G lots on Sixth avenue west, "West Du-

lui:h, "4 Div." at $450 each* one or more.
Nice lots and the price is way down.
a Lots in Portland division, $675 each,

1-4 cash, balance to suit purchaser
Good chance to get a home.
]jOt No. 6 East Sixth street, Duluth

Pi-oper, $2000. Easy terms.
DHouses to rent at $20, $8 and $30.
'A first class busineP'5 prooerty, earn-

ing 9 per cent net.

HERE IS EVIDENCE.

$8.00—BEST SET OF TEETH

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

The Welland canal hereafter is to be

closed to traftle on Sunday.

A summer school for female students is

to be established in the Eiffel tower.

There are computed to Ijo 800,000 com-

mercial travelers in the United States.

The great cathedral in the city of Mexi-

co is the largest in America, and cost near-

ly §2,000,fX)0.

In Norway all Christian sects except

Jesuits are tolerated and are free to exer-

cise their religion within the limits pre-

scribed by the law and public order

Ai[ lean Loan & Trist Coipany,

CAPITAL, ... - 1500,000

Guaranty Fund, with State Auditor 100,000

LOANS.

Monev at lowest rates on improved
securitv. County, City and School

Bonds purchased.

TRUSTS.

This corporation acts as Executor,
Administrator, Guardian or Trustee.
Wills receipted for and kept safely,

without charge.

DEPOSITS.

James Riley, Night Watcliman at a Saw Mill, Grive

a Few Interesting Facts.
EDITOR DAILY CALL, West Superior :—Some time ago I received a lett

from my brother-in-law, Mr. Kennedy, ofSaginaw, Mich., stating that he saw
the Superior papers that Dr. Speer was in this city. Knowing that Dr. Sp<

had cured my bi other about two years ago ofrheumatism, I called loiJDr. Spej

He, without asking a question, described in detail my condition, in fact, bet^

than I knew myself.
^ ^

He located eA^ery pain, and told me what to do in order .to get welL Ever

thing he has dor.e has acted as he said it would. I have only been under trei

ment a few weeks and I feel like a new man today. The other doctors I consult

would not or could not do me any good; neither were they able to tell me wh
my trouble was. The pains, mental depression, weakness and pain in the ba

and bad taste in the mouth, with all the other symptoms, have vanished. I id

upon Dr. Speer as a marvel in the treatment of all diseases. W^ill be pleased
j

ffive any further information to anyone calling upon me.
^ ^ JAMES RILEY,
Night watchman at Merrill & Ring's saw mill. First avenue. Third street sot

West Duluth.

^Tv ^1\ ^^ ^\ ^S ^v ^

Painless Dentist.

Room 1-7 FargussonB

406 West Superior Street, Duluth.

DOLUTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION"

BETWEEN

WEST SUPERIOK. and DULUTH.
Towor Bay Slip. Lake Avenue.

^ BoatB every half liour R :30 a. m. to 7 :30 p. m.
Lirgo brtat« leave every hour, 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
PiBSongerB, Teams and Freight.

PER CENT interest allowed
six months' deposits.

on

A. W. BRADLEY,
J. H. LAVAQUE,
C. MARKELL,
WM. McKINLEY,
F. B. EVANS,
C. E. SHANNON,
W. E. RICHARDSON,
R. H. HARRIS
H. W. COFFIN

DIRECTORS:
A B CHAPIN,
D. G. CASH,
E. L. BRADLEY,
Q. A. ELDER,
W. M. OSBORNE,
A, H. BROWN,
F. M. OSBORNE,
C. E. LOVETT,
H. D. SIZER

First National Bank
American Exchange Bank
Marine National Bank
National Bank oi Commerce
State Bank of Duluth
Security Bank of Duluth

CAPITAL.
$1,000,000

600,000
260,000
200.000
100,000
' oo,ooo

SURPLT
$200.0-
310,0
20,0
21,0
35,0
25.C

NEW DULUTH LAND C(
CAJPIT-Aul-., ^1,000,000.

OFFICERS:
CHA8. A. STEWART, President. V. E. LOVETT, Ist Vice President.

FRANK R. WEBBER. 2nd Vice President. HENRY A. SMITH, Treasurer.

JAMES W. NORTON, Sec'y. and Gen'l Manager.

Manufactured by

BAKER, LEVY CHEMICAL CO.,

CHICAGO.

LOTS FOR SALE IN NEW DULOTH ON BDILDING CONTRAC

NO DOWN PAYMENTS REQUIRED.
BT" For Particulars call on or address, ^^^ .. , , _ tv i ai.

,"

J4MES W. MORTON, Gen'l, Mang'r,, 22S Chamber of Commerce, Dnlntli, I
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AT THE THEATERS

The Miller-CalhonnJ>pera^iiil>an.v

.

' Makes a Great Hit in Summer Z^

Opera at the Lyceum. :^^

Gus WiHiams. the Famous German

Dialect Comedian, at the Tem-

ple Tonigfht.

Alexander Salvini for producing "Monle
Cristo."

Hamlet's part is said to be one of the

longest; on actual account it has just 1560

hnes. Othello has 1117 l'r.es and Lear 770

lines. ^ -— '—

—

Marshall, for five years in

the dramatic branch of the

Press association in New
left that position to connect

Edward
charge of

American
York, has

Carter's Great Scenic Melo-Drama.

"The Fast Mail," Comina: to

the Temnle Next Week.

CThe Miller-Calhoun company'opened

at the Lyceum last Tuesday and sum-

mer opera will hold the boards for six

weeks or more at this theater. The Mil-

ler-Calhoun company can hold a six

weeks engagement, too. The company

is first class, the best summer opera

company that has visited Duluth, the re-

pertoire is large and includes nearly all of

the prettiest light operas; and the cos-

tuming is rich and elegant. The open-

ing opera was "Said Pasha" and no

better "selection could have been made
to bring the company into popular favor

at once. Last night "Araorita" was

presented and the company gave even

Detter satisfaction than in "Said

Pasha." This afternoon this op-

era was given at the matinee and will be

repeated at this evening's performance.

Next week "Boccacio*' one of the most

charming of light operas will be given

for the first three days of the week.

The Temple was occupied last night

by amateurs, the operetta "A Dress Re-

hearsal" beeing presented. Tonight

Gus Williams, the famous German dia-

lect comedian will be seen in "Keppler's

Fortunes." and on Tuesday and Wed-
nesdav of next week "The Fast Mail,"

Carters, great scenic melo drama, will be

presented.

himself with the New York Sunday
Press.

Harry Lee is at present in New York.

He will not star next season, but pro-

pose 6 to join a good company as leading

man.
Oscar Hammerstein is going to em-

ploy young women in the box office of

the new Manhattan Opera house in New
Yord. He says they will be more
polite.

Louise Montague will play the title

role in the production of "Sinbad" at the

Garden theater, beginning June 27.

The old Haymarket theater in London
is to be puilei down by the middle of

this month. Grisi, Mario, Rubini and
lamburini appeared in it once together,

and there Jenny Lind and Nilsson w6n
their triumphs.

Madam Bernhardt says that she does

not "care so much for notoriety as people

think," and that "mere advertising

dodges wnll not do any good if an act-

ress does not regard her art as highest

of all."

"King Lear," with which Mr. Irving

may reopen the London Lyceum in the

autumn, has not been played in London
for several years. Its laslEnghsh-speak-

ing representative was Edwin Booth, on
whose behalf the tragedy was revived.

Frank McKee, general manager of

Hoyt's Madison square theater, has,

through Howe and Hummel, served an
injunction on Loie Fuller, restiaining

her from dancing at any other theater.

Last week she danced one nieht at

Amberg's theater before appearin
square.

MOSCOW 'S ( HIMIXG BELLS

HE CAME NEAR TO DEATH.

One of the Best Marksmen in

National Guard.

John A. Ward's Interesin^ Remin-

iscences of a Fall.

He Was a Man W^ithout Much Memory

and With a Very Dizzy Head.

Mr. John A. Ward, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

was in the city yesterday. Mr. Ward is

well known as a crack rifleman, having

stood at the head of the famous 65th

Regiment, N. G. S. N. Y., in marksman-

ship.

He has won many badges at target

shooting at 100, 200, 500 and 600 yards,

and wears among them the five years'

service bars of the National Guard. Mr.

Ward is a man of splendid physique,

and has the bearing of a soldier; and an

g at the

•KEPPLERS'FORTUNES."

Gus - Williams, the Qerman Dialect
^; Comedian, at the Temple Tonight-

Gus Williams, the famous German

dialect comedian, appears tonight at the

Temple in "Keppler's Fortunes." This

play is highly spoken of and affords Gus

Williams splendid opportunity to dis-

play his ability. The star takes the part

of
' an amiable, honest old German-

American butcher, who has a wife with a

double-edged tongue and two pretty

daughters. He is in sore financial straits,

when he suddenly comes into possession

of a fortune left by his brother. Riches

spoil the honest old butcher to some ex-

tent, but they do not spoil his honestN'.

By accident he discovers that a girl,

whom he has engaged as a companion
for his younger daughtei, is his brother's

grandchild and the heiress, therefore, to

his brother's fortune. No one knows
this but himself, but after a short struggle

with his conscience he reveals the truth

to the girl and relinquishes the fortune.

Everything turns out all right for the

girl, as well as for the honest butcher

and his family. Through all the phases

of this amusing old character there is

always a humorous tinge to his remarks,

so much so that the audience, while he is

on the stage, are in a perpetual state of

laughter. There is evidence of the star's

handiwork all through the piece, and in

fact there is hrjdly a performance given

of the play that a humorous speech or

bit of by-play is not added.

'•THE FAST M4IL."

This Famous Scenic Melo-Drama to be
Seen at the Temple Next Week.
A production of unusual magnitude

will be given at the Temple next Tues-

day and Wednesday evenings, Lincoln

J. Carter's superb scenic melo-drama

"The Fast Mail." As its name indicates,

Reproduction of a World-Famed Nov-
elty for Rmgling Bros." Grrana Par-

ade.

Of all the cities of Russia, Moscow is

the Inost renowned._ In that city is _lo

cated the famous "cracked bell" of his-

tory, and there also for centuries the

sweet-toned bells of the Kremlin have
been the mecca of the music lovers of all

Europe. The percentage of those who
can visit so far a country as Russia is,

however, small, and to exhibit in

America a fac-simile of the greatest

curiosity in all Moscow must be con-

ceded a feat of startling magnitude.

But this is just what the Ringling

Bros, have done. By long en-

deavor and the expenditure of

vast sums of money they have ac-

complished the almost incredible task of

securing as one of the features of the

world's greatest shows, an exact repre-

sentation of those far-famed cathedral

chimes of the Kremlin tower, the music
of which has been the inspiration of mu-
sicians and poets the wide world over.

As an illustration of the magnanimity of

this great circus management, these

marvelous chimes are not enclosed under
canvas, but are exhibited free and open
upon the streets in the mammoth daily

procession, while an accomplished man-
ipulator, imported especially from Mos-
cow, discourses the sweetest of sweet

clanging melodies. These famous bells

will be seen at Duluth, Minn., June 27,

during the visit of the Ringling Brothers'

colossal shows.

LEGAL NOTICES.
SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATEO UNDER JDIXiMENT OF FORECLOSURE
STATE OF MINNESOTA, >

(k>unt.y <»f $t. Louis. J

District Ct>»rt, EleTentL Judicial Diftrict.

John "V. Farw«jL,
PUdntiff,

vs.
James Bale, tlie Diamond Pros-
pecting Uortnany and Louis
Cyr,

Defendantfi.

Notice ip befeby piTen that under and by vir-
tue of a judgment and decree entere>d in tlie
a>>ove entitled aclif>n on the third day of May,
1^9-, a c«riified Iran-crip' of uhich has been de-
livered to me l.tbe underpinned bheriff of Baid St.
Lonie county, "will sell at public euction U^ tbe
hiphest bidder for cash on Monday, the 20th day
f>f June, li^I, »t 10 o'clock in the forenoon at the
front door of the c<.>urt house in t he city of r)u-
Juth, in said county, in separBte parcels, the
premises and feal estat* described in said judg-
Bient and dt.free, to-wit : All those trac's or
I>arcels of lan'l l.\ ing and being in the c<:>unty of
8t. Louis, and state of Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit

:

An undivided one-half int/erest in the east half
of the southwt»Pt quarter (e4 of gw^4 ) and the
west half of t;ie southeast quarter (•«•*» of se^4 )

of section soTtc (7) ; the west half of the north-
west quarter jwVj of nw^ ) and the southwest
quarter (fiw\i >. and the southwest quarter of

LEG-AL NOTICES.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

CITY OF LAKESIDE.

of the southeast
tion eight ('

quarter (.w'^

quarter (sw\i of 66^4), of sec-
tion eight (^); the -west half of the northea'^t

of the northwe*^t quarter (ne-4
>fne''4l and the northeast quarter

^4 of nw^it) and lots
one (1) and (2 1 of section seventeen (17) ; all
being pitnat^^d ia town sixty-one (61), north of
range fourteen (U) west of the foorth principal
meridian.

PxrL Shakvt,
Sheriff of St. Louis county.

Dated Duluth, May 6th, 1892.
Walter ATEts,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
May-7-14-21-3tyJune-4-U-lB

NOTIOi:

-TO-

JOHN A. W^ARD.

Commercial Paper
Cashed without delay; also purchase
money mortgages. Call and see

Stryker, Mant-ey & Buck.

honest, straightforward and brave sol-

dier, too. He is an interesting gentle-

man in many ways, and not in the least

so from the fact that once in his life,

nearly two years ago, he came as near
death as a man can come and still live,

although to look at him and talk with him
today none would surmise, until told,

that he was a very sick man a year ago.

"On the 14th of August, 1890," said Mr.
Ward, "I received a serious fall, fractur-

ing the base of the skull, an injur>' fatal

in about 98 cases out of 100.

"Owing to excellent surgical skill I

was pulled through for eight months.

But my memory' was very bad, and my
head so dizzy that I could not walk
straight without a cane. I felt 'like a

wreck' and was down in the mouth, I can
tell you. I was advised to take Paine's

celery compound, and I am happy to

say I did so, for by using it I have be-

come a well man again—as well as ever.

Improvement started with the first bot-

tle. I kept on taking it and the dizzi-

ness soon left me. I recovered my mem-
ory. 1 had never believed much in med-
icines, but this remedy cures. I have
time and again recommended it to

friends, and it has cured them."
Mr. Ward has had the same experi-

ence as thousands of people, who have
been sick and despondent and whom
Paine's celery compound has cured.

TAXPAYERS
(

Notice is hereby given that the board of re-
view for the several towns, cities and villages in
St, Louis coantywiU meet on the fourth Mon-
day in June ',l)eing the 27th day 1, and any per-
son consideriiig himself aggrieved in the assess-
ment of hie real or personal property is hereby
notified to make his complaint before the above
mentioned toard of review, and you are also
notified tha" the county board of equalization
will not coreidcr any complaints or grievances
that have not been first presented and passed
ujKtn by the proper board of review.
By order of the board of county commis-

f-ioners.

Gbo. N. LaVaqt^.
County Auditor.

Jane 10-11-15-18-22-25.

Notice is hereby given thatw'aereas a contract
has been let for c< instructing a sidfwalk on t he
northerly side of Oneida strx-t. Lester Park,
B<'<'ond division, from Lincoln street to East
avenue, anl the expanse of sue, j improvement to
be assessed to each lot or Iract < .f land fronting
c>n such improvement having been determined
by the city council of said city.
Now, therefore, said city couocil of Lakeside

will, at their council chamber in the city hall
in said city at eight o'clock p. m., on Monday,
the 27th day of June, 1892, meet to review and
C4*nfirm such nnaowniiint at which time and
pla«e all persons interested taay apr>ear and
make objections to the same.

All such assessments must be paid within
thirty days from the date of the confirmation of
such assessment ; and in th*^ ex ent of their pay-
ment within such thirty dayt. a reduction of
t+'n i>er cent from the amount of such assess-
ment will be made.
The following is a list of the supposed owners'

names, a description of the jjroporty liaole to
such assessment, and the nmoante assessed
Bjgainst the same to wit

:

_
Nameofsuji- Descrip. of

red owner. Lot.
R.Spencer 9

F.G.German 10
F. G. German 11
Jas. W. Richards. -. 12
E. L.Emery 18
Eliza J.Fleming 14
Eliza J. Fleming 15
Lakeside Land Co. 16
Lakeside Land Co. 17
Mary E. McKindley 9
Constance Todd 10
Chas. J. Peterson 11
A.A.Kerr 12
Lakeside Land Co. 13
Mary Lut«s _ 14
Geo. Giles 15
O. G. Traphagen 16
Emma Aske S
F.H.White 10
H. Jolinson 11
Chas. N.Clark 12
Geo. Gamble 13
C.L.White 14
H. J. Remertsen 15
Gust Nyman 16
All the above described proi»erty is situated in

Lester Park, Second division, St. Louis county,
Minnesota, and is described axsording to the re-
corded plat thereof.
i>ated June 16th, 1892.

Wh. C. Saegekt,
Attest

:

Mayor of the C ity of Lakeside.
W. A. Keimedy,

City Kecorder.
June 16 lOt

ORDER FOR HEARING AND NOTICE OF
- APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF

top.
ricc.

Amount
Assessed.

IS $ 47 07
It^ 23 07
18 23 07
IS 23 07
18 2«07
18 2107
18 23 07
18 28 07
18 23 07
19 23 07
1» 28 07
19 23 07
19 23 07
19 23 07
19 23 07
in 23 07
19 23 07
ao 2:^07
30 23 07
so 23 07
20 23 07
ai 23 07
20 23 07
20 28 07
20 28 07

CONTRACT WORK.

NOTICE.

SB.

TWO GREAT G.^THERINGS.

Reduced Rates Open to the Pubic.
"The Burlington" offers to the public

two grand opportunities for pleasure

trips at greatly reduced rates.

For the International Christian En-

deavor convention at New York city,

July 7 to 10, tickets will be sold at one
tare for the round tiip, July 4, 5 and 6,

good to return until August 15. A special

train of Pullman sleepers will be run
through to New York, leaving Minne-
apolis July ^, at 10:3!; a. m.
For the National Educational associa-

tion meeting at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,

July 12 to 15, tickets will be sold at one
fare for the round trip, July 4 to 10 in-

clusive, with two dollars {$2} added for

membership fee in the association.

Tickets wnli be good to return until

Sept. I.

"The Burlington" being the grand
scenic Mississippi river route, is the

favorite of all tourists. Apply to local

agents for tickets and information, or

address
W. J. C. Kenyon,

Gen. Pass. Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.

it deals largelv with the railroad

incidents, but it presents an abundance
of effects that are daring in their mag-
nitude and admirable in their execution.

The steamboat is said to be a wonder of

clever conception and masterly mechani-

cal work, and the railroad scene, with

its trains going at a terrific rate of speed,

makes the stage seem like a piece of

reality. The Niagara Falls scene is

wonderfully beautiful, and it may safely

be said is more elaborate than anything

of the kind ever before attempted in this

city. There are a multitude of minor

effects that contribute to make the per-

formance a revelation of realism. The
whistles, bells and splashing are heard

as the boat leaves the wharf. The
sounds that tell of an approaching train

herald the approach of the freight and

the fast mail train—the latter rushing by

with people gazing from the window at

the heroine who has just saved her lover's

life by fastening a letter to the mail

pouch. The roaring of Niagara Falls is

heard, and the mist that rises from it is

shown vividly. The play is under the

personal direction of L. J. Carter, the

author. The cast is said to be a capable

one. The play is startling at times in

the intensity of its climaxes, and these,

when presented with all the effects of

the intricate stage settings, bring the in-

terest to a degree that is rarely attained

even in the melo-drama. A large num-
ber of people are employed in the pro-

duction, which is in many particulars

plainly the result of care and skill com-

oined.

Will close out everything I have in

stock -at reduced rates. Important
changes to be made in a month.

A. F. Mueller, Merchant Tailor,

Very low round trip summer tourist

rates now in effect via the south shore
LINE (D., S. S. & A. Ry.) to all points in

Canada, New England, Lower Michigan
and the East.
Ticket offices, 426 Spalding House

block and Union depot.

For sale—Three lots near Sargent's

station, and one block from London road,

easy terms. Address or call. J. B. Roy,

413 Burrows.

Two elegant through trains, with latest

model Wagner buffet sleeping cars at-

tached, are run out of Duluth every day
in the year by the south shore line
(D., S. S. & A. Ry.) T. H. Larke,

Commercial Agent,
426 Spalding House block.

Very low round trip summer tourist

rates now in effect via the south shore
LINE (D., S. S. & A. Ry.) to all points in

Canada, New England, Lower Michigan
and the East.

Ticket offices, 426 Spalding House
block and Union depot.

#

Improved Property.

House of ten rooms, 100 feet of groimd,

on Third street.

E. W. Markell,
Room 7, Phoenix.

Dulnth South Shore and Atlantic Rail-
"way—The South Shore Line,

Now have on sale low round-trip tickets

to Eastern points as below

:

Bay City. Mich $3100
Saginaw, " 3100
Detroit, " (all rail) 31 00
Detroit, " (via D. A C. S. N. Co. from

8t. Ignace) 2,'i 00
BufFalo, N. Y„.. 83 00

-Albany, " 41 75

New York." 44 25

Montreal. Que 36 00

Toronto, Ont 2» 50

Bostcm.Mass 42 00
Cleveland, Ohio (via St. I^nace and D. &
C. S. N. Co.) 27 00

Clereland. Ohio (by rail to Detroit and D.
& S. N. Co.) 83 50

Low rates to other points in propor-
tion. Tickets good until November i,

with transit limit of fifteen days in each
direction.

For full information call on
T. H. Larke, Com'l AgL,

426 Spalding block,
Duluth.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Pablic Works. >

City of Duluth, Miim., June 15th. 1892. S

Sealed bids wUl be receired by the board of
public works in and for the c(>rporation of the
city of Dulnth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 27th day of June, A, D.,
1892, for the improvement of Third avenue west
in said city from Michigan street to Third street,
according to plans and specifications on file in
the offic-e of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
^2) sureties in the sum of eight hundred ten
($810.00) dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves] the right to reject
an> or all bid&.

Hekbt Tefexsen,
President.

[Seal]
Official

:

Clerk Board of Public Work*
June 15th, lOt.

ADMINISTiUTOR-
STATE OF MINNESOTA, }

CorifTT or St. Louis. J

In F'robate (^ourt.. Special Term, June 4th, 1892,

In the the matter of the estate of Severin Hal-
vorson. deueased-

On receivtjg and filing the petition of Bolethe
M. flalvorsoD. of the county of St. Louis, rep-
rPbentim? . araong other things, tliat Severin Hal-
vorson, late cf the county of St. Louis in the
stat^ of Minnesota, on the first day of April, A.
D. 1892, at the county of St. Louis, died intes-
tate, ajid bfftng an inhabitant of this county at
the time of his death, leaving goods, chattels
and estate vrithin this county, and that the said
petitioner M the widow of said deceased, and
prajing tha-; administration of said estate be to
Jens H. Nordby, of said cotmty, granted

;

It is ordered that said petition be heard be-
fore said c<)urt on Monday, the 27th day of
June, A.D. 1^92. at ten o'clock a. m., at the pro-
bate office ill Duluth, in said county.
Ordered further, that notice thereof be given

to the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons
interested ty publishing this order on Satur^
day in eacn week for three successive weeks
prior to SEiid day of hearing, in the Duluth
Evening Hfjrald, a daily newspaper printed and
published at Duluth in said county.
Dated at Duluth, the fourth day of June, A.

D. 1892.

By the C-ourt.
[Seal.] Phtneas Atee.

Judge of Probatev
Eric L. Wikje,

Attorney for Administrator.
June 4-11-18.

Notice is herebv given that at 8 o'clock p. m.
of Monday the 20th day of June, 1"*92, the city
council of the City of Lakeside will meet at the
council chamber in the city ball in said citv and
receive sealed bids for the jrrading tmd other-
wise improving Pitt street frc>m Lincoln ave-
nue to Wett avenue, according to the plans
and st>eciticationsfor such improvement now on
file in the office of the city recorder in the city
hall in said city ; such sealed bids to be ac-
companied by a certified ch<i)ck for the sum of
three thousand dollars, or by a bond
with sufficient sureties in the same
amount, conditioned that the bidder will,
within ten days after notice that his bid
has been accepted, enter into the contract
awarded tc» him, and furnish a bond with
sufficient sureties in the i>enal sum of nine
thousand dollars, conditione-i to fulfill the terms
of such contract ; a copy of which contract and
bond is attached to the plans and sj>ecification«
on file in said citr recorder s office, for the in-
spection of bidders. The council reserves tlie

right to reject any and all bids.
Dated June 6th, l8i»2.

W. i.. Rexxkdt,
City Recorder of the City of Lakeside.

June S-lOt.

REAL ESTATE
OF FOBECLO-

-ss

Dramatic Gossip.

Edwin Booth will not appear next sea-

son, as reported, or any other season.

James O'Neill has begun suit against

We have more money to loan than we
can place. Take advantage of the fact

by getting 6 and 7 per cent loans from
Stryker, Manley & Buck.

C HERIFFS EXECUTION 8ALE-

Under and by virtue of an execution issued
out of and under the seal of the distr ct court
of the state of Minnesota, in and for the Elev-
enth Judicial district, and county of St. Louis,
on the 27th day of April, 1S92, upon a judgment
rendered and docketed in said court and county
in an action therein, wherein F. W. McKinney
and Sarah McKinney were defendants and Silas
B. Foot, Theodore A Schnltz and Gustave T.
Schunneier plainti£Fs. in favor of said plain-
tiffs and against said defendants, for the sum of
one thousand seventeen and 69-100 ^$1017.69) dol-
lars, which said execution has to me. as
sheriff of said St. Ix>uis county, oeen
duly directed and delivered, I have levied
upon and will sell at ttublic auction, to
the hiehest cash bidder, at the front doc»r of the
court house in the city of Duluth, in said coun-
ty of St. Louis, on Monday, the 20th day of
June, 1892. at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day, all the right, title and interest that the
above named judgment debtors had in and to the
real estate hereinafter described, the description
of the i>roperty being as follows, to-wit

:

Lots number two hundred and ninety-eight
(29Nj and three hundred i;«»0), block ninetj-fi>ur
(94), Duluth Proper. Second Division, St. Louis
county, Minnesota, according to the recorded
plat thereof of record in the office of the register
of deed*! in and for said county.
Dated Duluth, Minn., May 6th, 1S92.

Paul Shaktt,
Sheriff of St. Louis County. Minn,

MOBPHT, Gn>BEET A MoKPHT.
Attorneys for Judgment Creditor.

May 7-14-21-28, June 4-11-18.

SHERIFF^S SALE OF
UNDEiE JUDGMENT

8URE.-
ST.\TE OF MINNESOTA, {
ConfTT cr St. Louis. >

District Ctouru Elleventh Judicial District.

Josejih L. Iliichli,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Jerome C. Cox, Carrie M. Cox >-

and Oma S. Laneellier,
Defendants.

Notice is hereby givan, that under and by
virtue of a judgment and decree entered in the
at>i">vc entirled action on the 30th day of .April,

1892, a certified transcript of which has been de-
livered to Die, I, the undersigned, sheriff of said
St. Louis onnty. will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, on Monday the
30th day of June, 1392 at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon at the front docsr of the court bouse in the
city of Dul «th in said county, in separate par-
cels, the premises and real estate described in
said judgment and decree, to-wit : All those
tracts or jarcels of land lying and being in the
county of St. Louis, and state of Minnesota, de-
scribed as IbllowB, to-wit

:

Lots eight ('•i and nine (9) in block forty-four
(44) in the l^ortland division of Duluth, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof of record in the
register of deed> office in and for said county.

Paul Shakvt,
Sheriff of St. Louis County.

Dated DiUuth. May 6th, 1892.

S. I\. Allkn,
PlarciTiff's Attorney.
May-7-1 4-2I-2S-.T une-4-11-18.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn.. June 15th, 1892.

)

Sealed bids wiU be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporntion of the
City of Duluth. Minnesoia. at their office in said
city, imtil 10 a. m. on the 27th day c»f June. A D.
1892, for the improvement of Sui>€rior street, in

said city, from 1 hirteenth avenue west to »bout
midway between Thirty-second and Thirty-third
avenues wtjst. acx'ording to plaas and specifica-

tions on file in the office of said board.

A certifitd check or a bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of eight thousand seven
hundred i?wenty-tive (8,725.00) dollars must
aoeompan;r each bid.

The sai'I board reserves the right to reject

any or all 1>ids.

Hen&t TsrELSKN,
President.

[Seal.]
Official :

<

T. W. ABELL,
Clerk Beard of Public Works.

Juae 15-lOt.

Inth3 Matter of 1 10 Condemna-
tion ofLand lor a ^ ew Street.

to be Opened in the City of
Lakeside, St. Lcmis County,
Minnesota,, Fro r. t'ae Westerly
Boundary Line to the North-
erly Boundary Line of Section
Six, Township Fifty North,
Range Thirteen West.

Notice is hereby given, thjit the commission-
ers appointed for such purpose by the citycovin-
cil of said city, hane made and filed with the
city recorder of said citj their assessment of the
damages occasioned by th ? taking of private
property for the opening of 11 street described as
foUowE, to wit : The center line of such street,
commencing at a point on the westerly boun-
dary line of section six (6), in township fifty

(50^ north, of range thirteen west, seventeen
hundred and fifty (I7a0» feet south of the north-
west comer of said section sii ; thence running
due east six hundred ^d sij ty (660) feet : tlience

due north, paral el to the westerly boundary
line of said section six, to tae northerly boun-
dary line of said section ; th'» boundary lines of
said street being two lines drawn on either side
of, parallel to and thirty-three (38 > feet distant
from, said above described center line, produced
to an intersection at the angle : and the city

council of said city of Lakeside will meet at the
city hall in said city at eight o'clock p. m. of
Monday, the 27th day of June. 1892, to confirm
such assessment, unless objections are made
thereto in writing by persons interested in land
so required to be taken or condemned.
Dated Lakeside, Jtme 14tlj. 189.i.

W. A. Kekvedt.
City Recorder.

June 14 lOt.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that at eight o'clock •.
m., of Monday the aOth day of June, lUfl, t&
city council of the city of Lakeside, will meet at
the council chasnber in the city hall, in said
cit^. and receive sealed bidi^ for the grading and
otherwise improving Sargent avenue, fromLake
Superior to the n<^'rtherly boundary of Londc
a^diti*»n, according to the plans suid specifica-
tions for such impr<>vement n<'>w on file in the
office of the city recorder in the city ball in said
city

J
such sealed bids U) be accompanied by a

certified check f<»r the sum of three thousand
d

I liars or a bond witJh sufficient sureties in the
same amount, conditioned that the bidder will,
within ten days after notice that his bid has
bc->en accepted, enter iito the contract awarded
to liim, and furnish a bond with sufficient sure-
ties in the penal sum of nine Uiousand dollan,
conditioned to fulfill the terms of such o(m»-
tract ; a copy of which contract and bond is at-
tached t'O the plans and specifications on file ia
said city recorders office, for the inspectioa of
bidders. The council reserves the right to
jert any and all bids.
Dated June 6th, 1:92.

W. A. Kekxedt,
City Recorder of the City of Lakeside.

June e 10-t

Notice of Application

-FOB-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF mNNESOTA,

)

C-orxTY OF .St. Lons > ss.
City of Duluth. S

Notice is hereby given, that ar>plication haa
been made in writing to the common council
of said city of Duluth, and filed in my office,
praying for license to sell int<^>iicating' liquors
for the term commencing on July 1st. l&^ and
terminating on July 1st l>^, by the following
persons and at the following places as stated ia
said aiipliration resi)ectiTely. to-wit

:

Benton &. Butchart, 101 Lake avenue soutk.
Peter Butchart, lOS* Lake avenue south.
Lundberg &. Jeml>erg, 201 Lake avenue soath.
George Esh, 22:i Lake avf^nue soutii.
Fred uant, 23^ Lake avenue south.
Patrick Daugherty, SI*' Lake avenue soutfc.
William F. LawTenz. ^^2ft Lake avenue south.
Joseph Bums, 3:S> Lake- avenue south.
Mike Laiti i: Co.. 330 Lake avenue south.
WUliam Meier, 3r.> Lake avenue avenue soniL
Jamf-s Cami'beli, 424 Lake avenue south.
Heller & Loeb, 1 West Sni>erior street.
Julius Kessler & Co., 15 West .Superior street.

Campbell A Steele, 22 West Superior street.
C. M. Gundy, iJ(t West Sui:>enor street.
Albert Salter. "i^West Superior street.
John M. SchulLz, 30 West Superior street.
John Turcotte, 124 West 8ui>erior street.
Heller & Loeb. 203 West Superior street.
Heller & Loeb, 206 West Sui:>erior street.
Cargell & Keyworth. 20f) West Superior l

Jacob Stubler. 217 West Superior street.
S. Carpenter. 305 West Suj>erior stre^et.

Henry Savagf-. 813 West Superior street.
Boyle Bros.. 317 West Superior street.
Thomas Cullyford, 31> West Superior street.
Butchart &. Michaud. 32' West Superior street.
James Foley. 41.? West Superior street-
Edwin C. Thurston. 419 West Superior stxee^
James Redmond. 421 West Superior street.
E. P. Emer.son, 422 West Superior street-
Samuel F. Levin. 501 West Superior street.
James Sullivan, 5i4 West Sui:»erior street.
Napoleon Cari>enter. 5(i7 West Sui>erior street.
John Haller. 530 West Sui:>erior street.

J. D. Zein, 531 West Superior street.
McFadden & Co.. 532 West Superior street.
Daniel Lutx, 2232 West Superior street.
Swen Jumberg, 11 East Superior street.
Samuel Haley. 18 East Superior street.
Gust Carlson &. Co.. 27 East Sur»erior street.
William F. Laurenz. 106 East Superior street.
James A. Ross, 114 East Superior street-
Louis Wolfrom, 131 Kast Superior street.
Gust Peterson 4 Co.. 1530 West Michicaa

street.
Herman Zerbel, 610 Garfield avenue
Frf'd Gabnelson, 10?. East Sui:>enor street.
Pauline Krause. 61i* East Fourth street.

Frank Qainn, 234 Lake avenue south.
John P Lundquist. 3011 West Sui>erior street.
M. Engstrom. 1635 West Sui»erior street.
McKinney i Taylor. 64(i Garfield avenue.
John Hendrickson. 601 Garfield avenue.
Samuel Budnick.3ili34 West «»upenor street.
Charles Mnsolf . 3010 West Sup>erior street. *^2
John A. Anderson. 1332 West Michigan street.
Le Yasser Sc Gourdeau, 1612 West Superior

street.
Nelander 4 Nelson. 106 Garfield avenue.
Engerbert Anderson, 1544 West Michigaa

Duff & Hoean, 12C4 West Michigan street.
Daniel O'Connell. 1541 West Michigan ttreeC
Mike Eiscben. 431 East Fourth street-
Oscar Fleer. 409 East Fourth street.
WiUiam Kohagen. 632 East Third street.

(Jeorge Tischer, 70!> East Second street-
William Schumann. 6D5 East Third street.
Henry F. Miller. 103 East Superior street.
John Ludin. 19 First avenue west-
Andrew Marshall. Ill First avenue west.
Marshall A Ignasiak. 29 Second avenue west.
Albert C. C. Miller. 121 East Superior street.
Charles Toske. 118 East Superior street-

M. J. Dahlstrom, 19 Second avenue west.
A. Fitger A Co.. 534 East Superior street.
J. R. Duff &. Co., 513 West Superior street.
Joseph Bruder, S06 Fifth avenue west.
W. A. Moe. 509 West S':p»erior street.
Charles Larson, 193S West Michig^an street.
John B. Dunphy. 11Q& West Michigan street.
Merchants Hotel Co.. 304 \\est Superior

BtT€^t.
Storms A Berry. No. 1 East Superior street-
Said application will be heard and determined

by said common council of the city of Duluth.
at the council chamber in said city of Dulnth, in
St- Louis county, Minnesota, on Monday the 27th
day of June 1S92. at 7 :30 o'clock p. m.. of that
day.
witness my hand and seal of said ei^ of Da-

luth, ttjis 13th day of June. A. D. 1S92.

Fbavk Burke, ra^
CitjCkck.

[Corporate seaLl
June 13, 14t.

Citf o[ LaMde.
In the Matter of lie Condemna-
tion of a Stree in the City ol

Lakeside, St. Louis County,
Minnesota, From the Westerly
Boundary Line of Said City to
West Avenue.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of PubMc Works, >

City of Duluth. Minn., June 15th, ISM. $

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 10 a. m. on the 27th day of June. A. D.
1892. for the improvement of Third avenue weet
in said city frt>m Fourth street to Piedmont
avenue east, according to plans and specifica-
tions OE file in the office of said board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2 1 sureties in the sum of one hundred forty
(?140.00j doUars must accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject i

or all bids.

rSeal.l
Official:

HeXST TRrtLSES,
Prusideat.

Are You a Catholic?
Are you unemployed? Will f«i

work for f18.00 per week? Writ* li

me at once.

194 Madison St. CHICAGO,

ONE HUWDRED
DOLLARS I

^n vou ilngle or marriert We p*t aU.ve amount te

ou7 n>OTb.rtwho iKTKKn «rTTri!« MARK 'Ei;.*«f^2
pay only fl DO » month M dues. \» nt« for ierticu.*i» tc

UDifersal Marriage Endownent Ass'a,

lea E. Washington St., Chicago, *r

Notice is hereby piven. tliat the commission-
ers appointed for such purjKwe by the city coun-
cil of said city, have made and tiled with the
city recorder of said city their assessment of
(iama<res occasioned by the taking of private
I>ru|»erty for the opening ol a street described as
full<>ws, to-wit: Extendinif from tlie westerly
boundary line of the city of Lakeside to West
avenue in said city ; the two boundary lines of
said street beuig two i»arallel straight lines.

sixty-six feet apart, dra'm from the mtersec-
tn>ns of the boundary of Superior street (fonn-
erlv Bench or Birch stit»et.) in the city of Du-
luth. extended if necossarj, with the said west-
erly boundary line of the city of Lakeside, to
the int-erseolions of the b<>undarj' lines of Oxford
street, extended if necessary, with West avenue;
and the city coudciI of sfdd citj- of Lakeside
will mtiet at the city haU in said city, at eig-ht

o'clock p. m. of Monday, the 2"th day of June,
18S2, to confirm such assessment, unless objec-
tions are made thereto in >rriting bj person in-

terested in land so reguil%>i to be taken or con-
demned.
Dated Lakeside, June Utth, 1S9Z.

W. A. Kkvvedt,
Recorder.

June 14, lOt

T. Tf. Abell.
Clerk Board of Pubbc Worka.

June 15-lOu

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Worica.

)

City of Duluth. Minn., Jane ISth. ISOK. S

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of tha
city of Dulnth, Minnesota, at their office ia.

said city, until 10 a. m. on the 2Ttb day of June,
A. D. l^SiZ, for the improvement of Eighteenth
avenue west in said city from Railroad alley to
Pieiimont avenue west, according to plana
and specifications on file in the office of said
board.

A certified check or a bond with at least tw*
(2 1 sureties in the sum of eipht hundred seventy-
five ($875.00) dollars must accompany each bid.

The said board receives the ri^ht to reject any
or all bids.

Seal.]

Hekkt TsrELSEX,
Presidaat.

X ^V AakXjLi
Clerk Board of Poblie WotIcs.

June 15, 10^
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A NIGHT OF PEACE

Bill Nye Says, However, That

Wasn't (^iiite That, and He
Tells Why.

It

He Loves the Country, But As a Sleep-

ing: Place It Misrht He Im-

proved.

Horseback Hiding* and What It May
Tend To -Hiley's Letter From

Dnlnth.

K'opyright, 1S92, by Edgar \V. Nye.l

Buck Shoals, N. C, June.
A night in the country is one of the

most restful thinjjfs 1 know of for the
tired mind. I came here with that idea.
I needed rest. I had been troubled with
insomnia.

In liio tarly spring I overthought my-
«elf. 1 luul one great big. robust
thought, l>ut I could not seem to clothe
it. Clothing a thought projierly so that
it will please the public is a gift. Quite
a number of the most remarkable chil-
dren of my brain are still weeping in the
^eat bathroom of the past because they
are not suitably clothed.

PULLED THE PITCHER OVER.
Some of them 1 sent to the Browning

club, at Boston, where they are being
fitted up. I had intended at first to try
New York, but Anthony Comstock never
took his clothes off for ten nights, but
sat up at the Pennsylvania depot watch-
ing every train and ready to hop on the
first bare thought 1 dared to send in for
suitable drapery.

So 1 was nervous and especially wake-
ful. 1 came here into the pinery forest
where a metropolitan sound would be a
wonder. 1 retired early, for 1 was tired
of travel and gorged with man's adula-
tion.

Oh, rock me to sleep, mother.
Rock me to sleep!

I exclaimed.
Pretty soon a whippoorwill started up

right close to the house. If 1 had not
been nervous 1 would not have noticed
it, but as it was I got sort of irritated,
for he went into it so much harder than
anybody wanted him to. If he had gone
steadily on all flight I could have slept,

but he did not. He had an impediment
in hia remarks, and sometimes he would
quit right in the middle of the word and
I could almost grow mad waiting for

• him to finish it.

Then the clock in the library struck.
It does not strike right, and 1 wondered
how far off it was, so I got up like a tall,

.white, rectified spirit and began to reach
for a match, i have two match holders
in my room, so that when one is empty
1 can always fall back on the other.

I fell back on the other almost the
first thing 1 did. 1 stepped in a flaxseed
poultico and tracked it around over the
room while feeling for the match safe
with outstretched hands, between which
1 generally had the edge of a door. The
first safe 1 found after a good deal of
delay and annoyance, but it only had
the other end of two matches—not the
bad end. After I had tried both of them
in the usual manner, forgetting that the
trousers on which I had generally ig-

nited my matches were on a chair in
another part of the room, I began once
nlore to feel around the room for the
other match safe, ever and anon crossing
my old flaxseed poultice trail.

By and by I judged that I had struck
the locality, for I was in the neighbor-
hood of the fireplace. I could smell the
old embers. I began to grope, and suc-
ceeded in getting both arms up the flue
quite a l<jng distance before 1 knew by
the soft, nice feeling of the soot where I

was. Then 1 went back and tried it

over again, falling over a chair that had
pillow shams on it. In the morning I

could see where I fell over the pillow
shams and saved nyself with my grimy
hands.

1 now tried the wall, groping along
with some care and an occasional dab of
soot till 1 knocked down a picture on a
rich and costly Sevres vase which 1 kept
calamus root in. I will have to keep my
calamu.s root in something else hereafter.
By and by 1 found some more things,

but not the match safe. I got sort of
>»ild, and everything about the house
seemed so still. Isn't it terrible when a
man has that horrible feeling in his own
house, as though he might be robbing it?

How glatl 1 am that I never perfected
myself as a burglar,- as I had intended
to do at one time just after 1 gave up my
little paper in the west. For what a life

it i.H: all night work, all among strangers
who have no sympathy for one, often
loarse ^x^ople, too, who sleep with their
mouths open and their rooms shut. It

is just as well, 1 presxime, that I gave it

up, for if one cannot find a match box in

his own rooM how could he succeed in
finding tlie concealed purse o? a total

stranger?

The other match box is over the wash-
stand, and when I found it I did so too
earnestly. When you discover anything
you should not do it too hard. I knocked
down the match safe as I discovered it,

and the matches all fell in the water

pitcner. i triea to get inem our quicK,
before they got wet, and so pulled the
If'.tcher over on the floor. As the water
iiin down through the floor upon a friend
who is visiting us and paying his board,
he rose and followed up the stream.
When he got to where I was he told me
what o'clock it was and then went to bed
again.

So did L
The whippoorwill once more opened up

and played his tune overlmd over again
till I put on an old pair of ear muffs and
81UC1C my head into the bedding as far
as I could, but I could not get the noise
out.

Then at 1 o'clock an old rooster at the
bam seemed to have something on his
mind and began to crow till he was black
in the face. I was not very hungry for
breakfast, but I managed to eat the
second joint of that rooster. I wanted
it raw, with the feathers on, but the
family thought it would be better fried
a little on the outside.

After the rooster an early bird began
a roundelay, and a pack of hounds near
us made a few statements, lasting till i

o'clock: then I was just getting sleepy
from actual exhaustion when two cats
fell on the roof from a great height, pos-
sibly out of some other planet, I judged,
and began to bite off and spit out frag-
ments of each other. They did that till

the whippoorwill got good and rested.

Then he took up the exercises and at-

tended to bu.siness until the servants
began to get up and open the.house pre-

paratory to ushering in a gladsome new
day.

The country is full of rest and repose
and longevity, they tell me, but they are
confined largely to deaf people and cows.
During the past week I have been rest-

ing quietly and noiselessly trying to
grow together again. Two weeks ago 1

began horseback riding at the suggestion
of my physician, who is a thoroughly
good man and senior warden and tyler
in our church here.

Today my pulse is normal.
Respiration noticeable.

Temperature 73i^.

My physician reports some abrasions
and one severe concussion of the cornice.
He says that if I had been fatter there
would have been a number of flesh

woxinds.

I was trying mynew riding habit from
Boston. My riding habit was formed
there. But where I erred was in trying
the habit without blinding the horse.

You can't come into full bloom that way
all of a sudden on a horse that has had
no advantages and who has never been
accustomed to a great big burst of
loveliness.

So we came home from the trial by
different roads. When my wife saw the
palfrey coming home wearing the saddle
over his stomach, she said that it was just
like me to send home the horse draped
that way just to please the dear ones
before I got there myself.

My fall reminded me very much of
Adam's, it was so sudden and so hard.
1 fell more painfully than the author of
"Beautiful Snow," but I can overcome it

in society quicker. It was the most
painful thing that has happened since
the war, and inside of twenty minutes I

met all the people of North and South
Carolina with whom I am acquainted,
besides seventy or eighty from New
York, who are here for their health and
watching to see better people fall off

their horses.

I have always said that the roads here
should be macadamized, but if they can
be upholstered at the same price it would
suit me better.

This horse grew up on the frontier,

and is a sort of self made horse. Civili-

zation scares him almost to death. So
he unseated me as though I had been the
snap delegate of a rump convention. 1

still remain so.

A correspondent from Ocala wants to

know which, in my judgment, is Walt
Whitman's most enjoyable poem.
Without hesitation I would say that

the most enjoyable one, because the only
one, barring "My Captain," perhaps,
which 1 can understand without over-
stimulating myself, is one containing the
tollowing:

I think 1 could turn and live with animals,
they are so placid and self contained,

I stand and look at them long and long.
They do not sweat and whine about thoir con-

dition;

They do not lie awake in the dark and weep
for their sins;

They do not make me sick discussing their
duty to God.

Not one is dissatisfied, not one is demented
witli the mania of owning things;

Not one kneels to another, nor to his kind that
lived thousands of years ago;

Not one is respectable or unhappy over the
whole earth.

It is no more poetry, perhaps, than the
annual tax list for 1892, but it has idea3
in it, and ideas are going to hurt no
man.

Poetry is a queer thing. I enjoy it

where I find it unconventional and from
the heart. Mr. Riley writes me from

A FALL LIKE ADAM'S.

Duluth, and drops into poetry so gently
and so gracefully that I must run the
risk of vexing him by quoting a page
from his letter.

"But," he writes, "what shall 1 tell

yon of my first impression of America
as I set foot on Duluth soil—or in it

rather—for it is raining still, as it has
been for the last few months, in a way
that seems very hard to overcome.
Albeit, as Brother Brightwaters might
cheerily remark:

"Oh! what so grand a« a May day scene?
The fields is green and the woods is green.
And the skies is soft as the cooing dovo
Vou Jmve.htiiird so hithlv suokeu of.

"Back several miles from here 1 began
to note evidence of northern latitude, as
fompared with that so recently left in
Indiana. For instance, although I had
three pairs of underclothing, 1 noted
with regret that 1 was wearing two pairs
of them in my gnp and not where my
third pair was growing, oh, so cold and
distant. Then quite a few knit jackets
on low, soggy and sinister passengers
began to appear, who talked in unac-
customed tongues and with a dialect
that smelled fishy and of a sort o' glittery

yellow-whisky tang that never yet was
seen on sea or land. Also at the stations
along the route began to appear the ob-
ject whicli the curious tourist first takes
for a dead cow imperfectly buried, but
which upon nearer approach proves to
be our old friend with the buffalo over-
coat that ofttimes barks and snarls at our
acute sensibilities as we jolt onward
with the grand march of civilization.
But the dear old bovine overcoat
going!

"It is wearing awa', .Jean,
Like suaw when it's thaw, Jean,
And its haunches are a', Jean,

Aa bald as tho tombl

"There's cark there and care, Jean,
And wear and tear there, Jean,
But there's mighty* little hair, Jean,

Unsocked up the flumel"

This word is a little obscure in the original,
but looks some like "deemed" or "denied," but
evidently it is neither of these. B. N.
Poetry like this does not bear the

marks of the coldchisel, and the smell of
blasting powder is not on it, but oh!
how truthful it is! How the buffalo
overcoat of the northwest, with red flan-
nel lining to it, and the odor of the tepee
and the dead and unchlorided past rises
up before the eye of one as one reads
these simple yet truthful lines to one's
self.

When Baby iras sick, we gare her Castoiia

When she wHi a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miwi, she clung to Castoria.

When she bail Children, she gave them Castoriik

IS

Children Cry for Pitcher's C-storia.
^

Excursion Rates to Eastern and Cana-
dian Points.

Round trip rates are now in effect via
"The Northwestern Line," C. St.?. M. &
O. Railway, for the summer season as
follows:

Detroit. Mich., and return $31 00
Toronto, Ont.. and return .."'.'. 32 50
Montreal, P. (J., and return

"""
39 00

Burlington, Vt., ami return 39 00
Portland, Me., and return. 42 00
Halifax, N. 8., and return I ^a 50

And many other points at proportionate
rates. Tickets good sixtv days from
date of sale. Ticket office,'332 Hotel St.
Louis block, H. L. Sisler,

City Ticket Agent.

SHREWD

INVESTORS
Are taking advantage ofthe situation and are making

For residence
room 7, Phoenix.

property see Markell,

It Worked.
"Hold up them hands!"
The train robber held his revolver

pointed at the head of the only passenger
in the car who had not complied with
the stern command.
"Hold 'em up," he repeated, "or 111

blow the whole top o' yer head off!"

"I would if I could," quietly replied
the pale but self possessed passenger,
looking down at his empty sleeves,
"but I haven't seen them for nearly
twenty-nine years. I left them on the
field of Gettysburg."
Off came the hat of the murderous

villain and there was a huskiness in his
voice as he said: "I beg your pardon,
sir! 1 wouldn't hurt a hair of your
head for the whole United States," and
passed on to the next man.
"You look young to have been a sol-

dier in 1863," said a fellow traveler after
the robber had cleaned out the train and
gone.

"Me?" replied the other. "1 wasn't
ten years old in 1863. I never saw Get-
tysburg. I was bom this way. But
I'm ahead about $250 on this little

game."
And the Armless Wonder of the Wa-

bash deftly took a gold watch out of his
vest pocket with his toes, noted the time
of day and said he guessed the train
would be an hour late at the dinner sta-
tion and he was getting mighty hungry.
—Chicago Tribune.

•It Does Not Always Follow."

—Life.

A Long Vacation.

A schoolboy handed ^in a written medi-
cal certificate to excuse his nonattend-
ance. "I certify," the medical authority
was made to say, "that this boy is unfit
to attend school for 304 days." The
schoolmaster thought it odd, the in-

terim being so long and, at the same
time, so particular in its date; and
upon inquiry it turned out that the doc-
tor had written "three or four" days,
which the boy had altered to 304.—Ai'-
ffOTiant

Delayed.

He—I thought the bride and groom
were going to start right off on their
wedding trip instead of waiting.
She—They were. But she had to

change her wedding dress for a travel-
ing gown and they didn't get started
until the next day.—Cloak Review.

What Columbus Owes to Chicago.
Columbus was a grand old man.
Who lived long years ago;

And if the sea had other shores
He had a mind to know.

He sailed the ocean blue, he did;
No sailor was so game.

And if it had been pink he would
Have sailed it just the same.

He made an egg stand on its end.
As some historianM tell.

And then he got a daisy mash
On good Queen Isabel.

"I'm solid now," quoth Christopher,
As high he tossed his cap,

"And I will find America
Or bust a britchin strap." *

So off ho sailed from Palos town.
He sailed by day and night.

Until one morn a sailor man
Remarked, "There's land in sight I"

Columbus climbed 1 he quarter deck
And looked across the sea.

Then whooped a whoop, "You're oflf,

young man;
It's out of sight," said he.

He mused awhile in thought profound;
Said he: "This beats the DutchI

So this is that America
I've heard about so muchl"

ColnmbuB later went ashore
And, with confiding joy.

He wrote a begging letter to
Chicago, Illinois.

Then, In response t« his request,
Chicago wrote again.

And sent hira all the wind he wished
To blow him back to Spain.

—Detroit Free Press.

For Sale.
Quarter cash, balance long time.
lo-room house, lot 12, block 20, Lester

Park; $4000.
5-room house, lot 9, block 16, Lester

Park; $1500.
Good building lot, lot 99. block 10,

Crosley Park; $300.
Good building lot, lot 3. block 20, Hun-

ter's Grassy Point; $450.
Good building lot, lots i and 2, block

8, Mineral addition; $250.
Good building lot, lots 35 and 37, block

179, Duluth proper, Third division;$i85o.
F, J. Clark,

409 West Michigan street.
-•

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
•—

—

-
To the National Democratic" Conven-

tion at Chicago, June 21st.
The best, (luickest, and most comfort-

able line is "The Burlington."
Tickets will be sold at all stations at

one fare for the round trip. Dates of
sale and limit of return will be as fol-
lows:
At Prairie du Chien and all stations

south of that point, tickets will be on sale
June 17th, 2cth, 21st, 22nd and 23, good
to return until June 27th.
At all stations north of Prairie du

Chien, tickets will be on sale June 17th,
18th, 19th, 2Gth and 21st, good to return
until July 6th. Ask your local agent for
a ticket via "The Burlington" (C. B. &
N. R. R.) and take no other.

THOUSANDS

OF

DOLLARS

MESA6A

STOCKS.

IT IS THE

Two elegant through trains, with latest
model Wagner bufifet sleeping cars at-
tached, are run out of Duluth every day
in the year by the south shore line
(D., S. S. & A. Ry.) T. H. Larke,

Commercial Agent,
426 Spalding House block.

Loans Wanted.
No delay. Money on hand.

Frederick P. Jones,
515 Lyceum.

Duluth, Minn., June 2, 1892.
Duluth & Winnipeg Railroad Company
A special meeting of the stockholders

of the Duluth & Winnipeg Railroad
Company will be held at the office of
the company in the city of Duluth, state
of Minnesota, on Tuesday the twenty-
first (21st) day of June, A. D., 1892 at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon for the
purpose of taking action on the guar-
antee by said company of the principal
and interest of bonds of a terminal com-
pany for the purpose of securing ter-
minal facilities.

By Order of the Board of Directors,
W. A. Barr,

Assistant Secretary

Fine " Pictures, Remarque Proof Etch-
intfs.

One hundred different styles mould-
ings, oil, water color and China paints.
Artists' materials, studies to rent.

Henry J. Cawcutt,
16 Second avenue west.— •

Real Estate for Sale.
Corner 50 feet on East Second street

50 feet on East First street. For Port-
land and Endion division lots see Mar-
kell, room 7, Phoenix.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Ttie IHoqtana mining, Loaq and

iBvisinient Co. 4^ii;\T::r::.)
PAID UP CAPITAL, $12,000,000

'loans inoiicv anywhere in the United States,
jCanada or Mexico, without security. If you
need money, apply to Ix)cal Agents or write

^ HENRY L HAUPT, President,

Butte City, Montana.

Agents ^Vanted Everywhere.

flartman Electric Co.

,

No. 2 Exchange Building.

Electric Light and Motors.
Incandescent Electric Liffhts by the meter eye-

tern. Lighting of baildings, offices and storet, a
epecialtF.

RICHARD A. TAUSSIG,
510 and 511,

THE LYCEUM.

MONEY!
ON HAND

TO LOAN,
On Improved Business^' and

Residence Property,

At Lowest Rates of Interest. .

NO DELAY. BRING IN YOURAP-
PLICATION.

Real Eiitate and Insurance.

DENTIST,

Dr.D.H.Day^
i- V If,

Formerly Donionstratxjr of
Oporativo DontiBtiy at Uni
Tcrsity of Mimiefeota.

S^ifH-Hor St.

OPPORTUNITY
°-LIFETIME

And Yon WiU Miss It If Yon Miss It

CINCINNATI,

CHARLESTON,

LINCOLN,

COSMOPOLITAN.

MINNEAPOLIS,

TWIN CITY.

KANAWHA,

CHICAGO.

A. E. Humphrevs
<&, CO.

SUITE 604-5-6-7-8-9 LYCEUM,

WRITE OR WIRE FOR INFORMATION.

LOANS PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
• OH FIRST MORTGAGE SECDRITIES.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.W HOUSES TO R.E1TT. "«l

A Flash ofLightningMay Frighten You,

But Our Prices on

Furniture
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

BAYHA & CO.,
108 and 110 First Ave. West, AMve First Street.

KB. We are therproprietors of the CITY CARPET CLEANING WORKS»
andldo everythiag in this line. Take Up, Clean andlRelay m the Best
of manner and shortest notice. Teleplionol 435.

ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

J.lES
MACHINE.AND FOUNDRY WORK

IVill receive prompt attention by

OFFICE AND WORKS: 304, 306 & 308 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH. DULUTH
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E
very square
foot ot selling place

in the old store had its cus-

tomer Saturday. A con-

stant flow—coming and

going. At times we won-

dered where all the people

came from, and wondered

if there would be any left

to come Monday. It was a

most generous and satis-

factory response, and the

very best evidence of the

worth of our goods, for

they were carried away

by hundreds, and those which were not carried away

we delivered by wagon loads. Thanks! Thanks!

Thanks!

We've ready this Monday with half a store full of

just the little and big things you need for the seaside

or the mountains or the home-staying more com-

fortable.

Take them for granV:d. '

A little walk around may give you a morning

hint of play or pleasure or use things that you'll be

thanklul for. Bring the youngsters along.l Little

sharp eyes will hardly wink for wonder.

Liberal prices and plenty ofservice ready for you.

Latest Reports That the Anti-Cleve-

land Men Have Centered on

Horizontal Hill.

Already They Are Claiming 420 Votes

In Sig-ht. Leaving: 480 for

Cleveland.

Ihe Movement Headed By Watterson,

^^ho Expects to Swing Kentucky

into Line.

Missouri, However, Finally Decided

to Cast Us Solid Vote for (irover

Cleveland.

Chicago, June 20, 2:20 p.m.— It is Mor-

rison now. Gorman has practically with-

drawn, failing to receive the written as-

surance he demanded. The anti-Cleve-

land men have now centered on "Hori-

zontal Bill" Morrison, of Illinois, and

claim 420 votes in sight, leaving Cleve-

land 480. The Morrison movement be-

gan m the Arkansas and Missouri dele-

gations. Rogers and Senator Jones, of

Arkansas, have already been amongst

Morrison's most strenuous supporters,

and they have been quietly but actively

at work with the Southern delegations,

aided by Catchings, of Mississippi.

The Missouri delegation, led by ex-

Congressman Clardy, have been strug-

gling all morning to free themselves
from the unit rule, and at 2 p. m. Mr.
Clardy was hopeful that they would suc-

ceed and that the vote of Missouri

would go to Morrison. Henry Watterson
is heading the movement and expects to

swing Kentucky into line. The Ohio
delegation, it is claimed as the result of

a protracted session and an informal

poll of the delegates, will cast thirty-two

votes for Morrison and fourteen for

Cleveland.

kindred organizations will see to it that
he carries New Ycak as the Democratic
labor candidate. Not only this, but Mr.
Dowling says that he will receive the
support of organized labor in every state
of the union. Of this Mr. Dowling says
he is positive from letters that he has re-

ceived from labor organizations. They
are irrevocably opposed to Cleveland,
he says, and say "hat if he is nominated
a national labor candidate will be put in

the field.

Congressman Cummings says that
this opens up a new issue in the canvass,
and a very serious one. Mr. Dowling,
he says, is perfectly right when he says
that the possibility of a third oarty can-
didate should be avoided. Mr. Hill, he
says, represents the workingmen of New
York, and that should be enough to
make him the candidate of the working-
men of the other states
Ak I o'clock Lieut. Governor Sheehan

of New York was asked it there was any
improvement in the situation so far as
Mr. Hill was concerned. He said: "Our
policv has been, and will be, to work
quietly and not flaunt our gains before
the other delegations. We believe,
however, that Hill's chances have been
materially strengr.hened each hour and
continue to get stronger."
One of the men on the inside who

heard this statement said: "The New
York delegation is throwing its strength
and doing its work in two directions;

first, to distribute the first ballot so as to

preclude any possibility of Mr. Cleve-
land being nominated on the first ballot,

and second, to concentrate and get
enough votes to either nominate Hill on
the second ballot or make him a most
formidable candidate. The New York
delegation has secured a vast number ot

Cleveland adherents to pledge them-
selves to vote for Hill after the hrst

ballot."

J.
W. Hinckley said, when asked for

information: "We have nothing to say at

C
resent. In a couple of days, perhaps
y Tuesday, we s.hall be in a position to

talk and give out some statements that

will not be disputed. Edward Murphy
said, when asked for information;
"Evervthing is satisfactory to us. By
tonight we ma> be ready to give you
some information that will prove of

interest to Mr. Hill's friends and rather

discouraging to his enemies."

WHAT GORMAN WANTED.

rUENTlCE KNOCKED 01 T.

Important Decision by Judc;© Nelson in
the United States.

St. Paul, June 20.—(Special to The
Herald.] An important decision was
given by Judge Nelson in the United

States court this afternoon in the case of

the Duluth Storage & Forwarding com-
pany against Frederick D. Prentice, in-

volving title to much valuable land

the heart of Duluth. A decree

dered for the complainant.

THE TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN.

Owens, of Kentucky, Will be Njimed by
the Committee. ^

Chicago, June 20.—The su ^^ nmit-
„ .V,

^ 'en-

GLASS BLOCK STORE,

tee of the national Democratic

tion, to which was delegated the

selecting a temporary chairmari I

convention, met this morning at

Palmer house, preliminary to the mt
ing of the full committee, and agree
upon the name of W. C. Owens, of Ken
tucky. This is the name selectc d Satur-
day. At that time the oppositnan to the
selection of Owens, which came from the
Cleveland men, was so pronounced that

the sub-committee decided to postpone
final action until today.

It is practically determined that the
national committee at its meeting will

confirm this choice. Unless the Cleve-
land men change their minds I'cfore to-

morrow noon, there will be a contest for

the temporary chairmanship. They have
determined to put up Mr. \N'ilson, of

West Virginia, and to leave the choice
between the two men to the convention.
There is no doubt that the C leveland
men have a majority in the convention
and therefore it seems likely that Mr.
Wilson will be the temporary chairman.

THE HILLTMEN active.

in

was or-

116, 118, 130 Superior Street West, 117, U9 Miehi-
gan Street West.

DULUTH,

V

The
People

Appreciate
Bargains.

EVL^xYBODY KNOWS OUR^BARGAINS

ARE BONA FIDE.

ONE PRICE.

125 and 127 "West Su-»erior St.

CLOTHING. FURNISHINGS. HATS. SHOES. TRUNKS AND VALISES.

YOU CAN

\
ALWAYS FIND AT THE FURNITURE PALACE,

BARGAINS IN
Parlor Suites,

BARGAINS IN
Chamber Suites,

BARGAINS IN
Carpets,

BARGAINS IN
Couches,

BARGAINS IN
Lounges,

BARGAINS IN
Tables,

BARGAINS IN
Everything,

And best of all, you can get them on the easiest kind ofWEEKLYor MONTHLY
PAYMENTS. You'll see the largest and handsomest line of Furniture too.

CAN I SERVE YOU?

710 and 712 West Superior Street.

We Leave the Misrepresentation of Mer-

chandise to Unreliable

Houses.

Send me your Carpets

that need cleaning and

you will be satisfied

when thev are returned.

WILL IAM K. MORKISON.
Similar accessions of strength are ex-

pected from all the states where tariff

reform has been made the leading issue.

The silver men have not yet been heard
from but they are so bitter m the oppo-
sition to Cleveland that their twenty-ftve

votes are counted upon as a matter ot

course. A good deal of caucusing has
been going on during the morning be-
tween the Illinois and New York delega-
tions, each asking the other to take the
lead in swinging around in the direction

of the new anti-Cleveland boom. At the
present writing each is waiting on the
other.

Nevertheless the Morrison shouters,
without exhibiting any tables, persist in

the assertion that they have 420 votes in

sight. The New York delegation in the
Hill quarters did not understand that the
swing was towards Morrison but asserted
that Gorman had allowed Marvland, his

own state, to drop him out, thus putting
him out of the race. With Gorman out,

whom they expected to support after

Mr, Hill was out of the race, the New
York men would pursue their former
tactics and support Mr. Morrison by
their influence but not by their votes
until after the first ballot."

"I am afraid we are goners," said a
Tammany man at the door of the New
York headquarters late this afternoon.

"The whole of Gorman's vote cannot be
obtained by Morrison, and Cleveland
may get enough to nominate him on the

first ballot."

Later—The final action of the Mis-
souri delegation has knocked thirty-four

votes out of the Morrison compilation.
At 2:30, after two hours and a quarter of

the hottest kind of debate, the Missouri
delegation decided to stand by the unit
rule and instructed their" chairman to

cast the solid vote of Missouri for Cleve-
land.

SUPPORTED BY LAKOR.

He Demanded Distinct Assurances of
Sufficient Support.

Chicack), June 20.—Gorman demands
distinct assurances of support from both

the Hill and Cleveland men before he

will permit his name to go before the

convention. This is his ultimatum and

this was the situation at 12:30 o'clock. "I

believe in practical politics," he said to

one of the anti-Cleveland men who was

pressing him to declare himself.

"Wordy assurances amount to little in

the practical aff:iirs of polit.cs; pledges
in black and wh .te speak."
A conference of the Hill and Cleve-

iard leaders wita Senator Gorman has
been in progress at the Palmer house
since 1 o'clock. It began with Gorman,
Ransom, of North Carolina; William C.

Whitney, Grover Cleveland's manager,
and Lieut. Governor Sheehan, one of

Hill's right hand men, and Henry Water-
son. It had only been in progress a few
minutes when Mr. Whitney came out

and made a bee-line for the headquarters

of the Tammany men. Apparently his

mission was successful tor Boss Croker
and Chairman Murphy soon made their

appearance and were at once shown
into the room as if they were expected.

Their Plan of Campaign Still Remains
Acgjessive.

Chicago, June 2o.^The early morning

sentiment in the New York delegation

is decidedly Gormanish; not a member
of the delegation but is still piositive in

his allegiance to Hill, but they are will-

ing to admit that New York might think

quite favorably of Gorman's candidacy
if Hill were out of the way. Sts.te Treas-
urer Danforth, who is one of the hardest
workers for Hill, was asked the: situation

this morning and declared tha: Hill was
gaining in strength. "W^hat is the sen-

timent in the delegation relative to Mr.
Gorman?" was asked by the LTnited Press

representative.

"Gorman is a man against whom no
Democrat could have a personal preju-

dice, and I have no doubt that he would
pull out New Y'ork's full Democratic
vote. Gorman is especially strong in

the South. He can haveever\ Southern
delegate if he shows any strength in the

convention."

A business like ours can neither be
built by High Prices, Poor Groods or
Wind. The best elements to build a
Gigantic Business are

Truthfulness!

Honesty and
Confidence

!

Combined vrith the facilities 01 Ibuying
all makes of Merchandise in the very
best markets and selling them on the

very lo"west margins of profit. Houses
doing a small business can neither buy
right nor sell right-

* L.f

Read Our Inducements

PATEK-PHILLIPPE & CO. WATCHES,
DULUTH-SOUVENIR TRAYS,
WUERTEMBERG ART GOODS.

SOLE AGENT,
DULUTH.J. M. GEIST,

Straw. Hats!
LIGHT IN WEIGHT AND COLOR.

GATE & CLARKE,
Leading Hatters and Furnishers. \

Fore taken on etoraRP and Insured againet
fire, motn and theft-

Letter for Hill from the New^ York State
Labor Assembly.

Chicago, June 20.—The first manifesto

issued this morning was from the Hill

headquarters. It was a copy of a com-
munication addressed to Chairman
Murphy officially under date of June 12,

by Thomas J. Dowling, president of the
New York sta.te trade assembly, an or-

ganization of 300,000 workers. In this

communication Mr. Dowling says that
he is directed by the officers of the state

trades assembly to call attention to the
fact that Governor Hill, while chief ex-
ecutive of New York from 1885 to i8g2,

was the friend of organized labor, and
was heartily supported by the working-
men in his campaign.
The communication calls attention to

what Governor Hill did for the cause of
labor m his appointments and in his en-
dorsement of labor measures. It pledges
hiru the hearty support of the working
men if he is nominated for president,
and asks Mr. Murphy to impress upon
the delgations of other states that the
workingmen of this assembly and other

KICIIABD CBOKEB.
Meantime the: hour ot the meeting of

the national committee approached, and
Henry Watterson and Senator Ransom
came out and passed into the adjoining

room to sustain the action of the joint

sub-committee in reaffirming the selec-

tion of Owens, of Kentucky, as tem-
porary chairman. Mr. Ransom said he
couid form no idea of how soon the con-
ferees, whose picsence he had left, would
agree upon a plan of joint action, or

whether they could come to any arrange-
ment at all. "One thing is certain, ' he
added, "Clevelmd can carry North Car-

olina, and we have to agree upon some-
body who can carry New York."

Just before this conference opened,
Senator Brice, <)f Ohio, called on Sena-
tor Gorman, and remained closeted with

him for half an hour. It was thought

that out ot this conference would come
the announcenrjent of Gorman's candi-

dacy. There \ras a disappointment for

the anxious waxhers, however, for when
Mr. Brice had closed his conversation

with Mr. Gormm, the Maryland senator

remained as dumb as he has been ever

since he came to Chicago. From his

silence, however, the story quickly grew
that he had rejected last night's over-

tures of the anti-Cleveland people, and
this story was ia part confirmed by some
members of the Maryland delegation.

They said that when Mr. Brice called

on Mr. Gorman last night, he assured

them that if he would allow the use of

his name he wcmld receive 400 votes on
the first ballot, the concentration of the

anti-Cleveland vote. This assurance

docs not seem 'X> have tempted Mr. Gor-

man very strongly, for Senator Gibson,

who has acted as Mr. Gormans spokes-

man, said at neon today that it was not

probable that Mr. (iorman would allow

the use of his name unless he had some
greater assurance of strength, as he
feared that he might suffer the fate of

McKinleyat Minneapolis.

FOR THE WEEK

Commencing Monday, JnneIZO

l_ GOVEBKOR FLOWER.

"Will New York give him her seventy-

four votes in case Mr. Hill cannot be
nominated?"
"We are for Hill as a unit; but, as I

before remarked, Gorman is not dis-

tasteful to the New York delectation."

Mr. Danforth is a delegate and one of

the most conservative in the delegation.

He is an enthusiastic Hill man, and in

view of all this his utterances are sig-

nificant. Chairman Murphy, Delegates-
at-large Slocum and Sheehan and Gov-
ernor Flower were up early this morn-
ing. Mr. Flower was in the committee
rooms at 9 o'clock and found Murphy
up giving orders. The plar of cam-

Eaign of the day was laid out

y 10 o'clock. It is still an aggres-
sive one. According to Lieut-Governor
Sheehan, the work today,like that of pre-

ceding days, is to get votes for Hill or

for favorite sons who will draw from
Cleveland's strength. "And it is simply
an alleged strength," said Murphy this

morning. "Mr. Cleveland has not over
400 votes at the outside."

"W^hat are your figures?"

"We will displav them on the first

ballot."

"Has New York made or is it contem-
plating a deal with Mr. Gorman's sup-

port?

"

"No, we are for Mr. Hill. Oh course

we are doing our best to get doubtful

states in our column, but we shall

make no deal that will mean the with-

drawal of Senator Hill."

The missionary work laid cut for the

day was chiefly with the Pennsylvania
and Illinois delegations. It Avas admit-
ted that the unit rule would prevail in

Pennsylvania and the work with that

delegation was in the direction to per-

suading it to vote for Pattisori and, after

fulfilling the unit pledge, to vote for

Hill. The first visitors to the New York
headquarters were five Penrsylvanians
and they were closeted with Murphy
and Flower for a full half hour. Fol-

lowing them came several Illinois men
and later Indiana. The usual reticence
regarding the effect of the work on these

people was preserved, an4 nc particular

progress is noted.
* « —

The Sauk Passaees.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., lune 20.

—

[Special to The Herald.] Up: Iron

King, Iron Queen, 7 p. m.; Sawyer, Red-
fern, Tuxbury, q. Down: Nyack, 6:4op.
m.r Chisholm, F. & P. M. No. 5, 7:30;

Athabasca, Wallula, 8; barge 115, 11 :3o;

Castalia, 9:50 a. m. Weather, thick,

calm; water, 14 feet 4 inches.

Bargain No. 1. Dress Goods.

45c per yard, reduced from <iOand 65 cents.

22 pieces 40 inch All Wool Cashmere
and Serges in all the jK)inilar c^^lor-

ings SALE PRICE, 45c

Bargain No. 2. Wash Goods.

5c per yard, only 5c.

10,000 yards Good Quality Gingham?,
worth !sc SALE PRICE, 5c

Bargain No. 3. Window Shades.

1000 Opaque Window Shades, plain

or dado, in all colore. Regular price

65c; sold all over for 75c

-- SALE PRICE, 35c

Bargain No. 4. Linens.

25 pieces Full Bleached Pure Linen
Damask, 72 inches wide, beautiful

quality; worth $1.00. SALE PRICE, 65c
NAPKINS TO MATCH.

Bargain No. 5. Millinery Department

100 dozen Fancy Braid Vassar Sailor

Hats, worth ."iOc. They are the correct

thing for summer wear
SALE PRICE, 15c EACH
ALL COLORS AND BLACK.

Bargain No. 6. Leather Belts.

25 dozen Solid Leather Belts, with
Oxydized Silver Buckles; only 25c.

Compare them with the 5«»c sold by
quality and novelty showers.

Bargain Na 7. Handkerchiefs.

.\11 our Gents* Hemstitched White or
(."okired Borders ; regularly sold for

IJ'j. 15 andaOc

-THIS WEEK,

I:?

1C2EACH

Bargain No. 8. Hammocks.
200 full-sized Hammocks, well made,
worth $1.25 ._ 76c EACH

Bargain No. 9. Napkins.

150 dozen 20-inch Full Bleached Satin
Damask Napkins; worth $2.50

- SALE PRICE, $1.69

Bargain No. 10. Books.

Only 400 left, and you can have them
at 12' jc eacli ; sold thn>ughout the
city for 25 and :3c : cloth cavern ; S

and 10 mos. Think of the price for

popular reading.

Fa 'gain I'D. 11. Shoes.

Additional telegraphic news on pages
four, five, and eight.

\¥}0 pairs Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid
Button Shoes. Common Sense and
Opera Last«. Regular price $"J.'>(J...

-.--QUALITY SALE PRICE, $1.39

Bargain No. 12. Gentlemen's Scarfs.

Here they are. Buy them hy the dozen.

300 dozen Gents' Summer Ties in

Tecks, Bows and Fcmi^in-Hands ; war-
ranted Pure Silk and Silk Linens, all

colors ; worth 50c

SALE PRICE, 25c EACH

PANTON& WATSON'S,
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FIRST IRON RAM

T lie Dreaded and Destructive Merri-

luac and Her Daring Raid On a

In ion Fleet.

Was the Oifsprinff of a Dreanii'r's

Brain and of Poverty Stricken

Workshops.

Althongrh No Beauty, She Revolution-

ized the Methods of Fi<>:htini?

At Sea.

\

EFFERSON DA-
VIS and his col-

leagues were not
slow to see that
they ha<l a first

class war on hand,
and that the Con-
federacy would
need a David to

down the northern
Goliath, some mir-

acle, some monster
of fabulous power
to make weight
and even things

up for the weak
little end of the di-

vided Union. The
north could put
more armed men
afield, and more

" " and larger ships

afloat with more and larger guns bulging
out at their portholes than the south could
scrape together for years. Hence neces-

sity's traditional role was repeated and the

first ix-on floating ram, the dreatled and
destructive Merrimac, slid down from hei
stays one fine spring morning, took a sous-

ing if rather ungraceful plunge in the Vir-

ginia waters, then righte<l herself with an
air that seemed to convey to the trim and
motiel men-of-war of the world, and of the
UnittHl States in particular, the saucy,
challenging salute: "I am here! Haul
down j'our colors!"

The monster, for such she proved to be,

had nothing to brag of as a sailing beauty.

She looked like the roof of a house afloat

Her construction was of the most primi-
tive kind, such as a people in desperate
straits could bring about. But the idea

was everything, sloping ironclad sides,

ironclad shields for pilot house, gun cham-
bers, machinery and crew's quarters and a

submerged hull and ramming beak. That
was the new thing under the sun in actual
practice—iron, iron everywhere.
In order to economize in time and money

the projector of the Merrimac mm fished

the hull of the former United States screw
war frigate Merrimac from the bottom of

the Elizabeth river at Norfolk, where she
h.'.<l been sunk, after firing and scuttling,

hv a Union expedition early in the war.
Tiie transformation into a ram began by
cutting the hull down to within three feet

©f her old light water line. Both ends for

seventy feet were decked over level so that
the weight of superstructure and arma-
n^ent would keep them below water. In

liie middle section—about one-half the
ship—a sloping roof was laid of pitch pine

and oak twenty-four inches thick. This
extended from the water line at an angle
of 35 degs. to a point seven feet above the
gun deck. At the vessel's ends this shield

was rounded so as to give the bow and
stern guns wide sweep.
The upper ends of the shield planking

did not come together by about twenty
feet, and the opening Ijetween them was
covered with a grating that served as a

ventilator to the chambers below and also

as a promenade deck. Over the .shield

planking was bolted four inches of rolled

iron in two layers, the under layer running
liorizontally. the outer one up and down
t*^e 5lope. Th.* bolts extended through the

twenty-four in<:hes of woo<l and were clinch-

ed on the inside.

The propelling power of the old hull was
the weakest part of her. The engines had
been condemned before the war. and tlie

fire and a long soaking in the salt water as

she lay submerged, hadn't improved them.

In fact the Confederates had condemned
the old thing for all practical purposes in

the navy, but considered her a cheap plant

to let the "cranks" tinker with. The Con-

federacy had no foundries, no patterns, nc

workmen and no tools nor machinery foi

ironclad building, and everything had tc

be improvised; workmen had to be trained,

and the projectors and backers of the new-

fangled notion were obliged to be patient

and cautious so as not to weary practical

people by demands for this and that un-

heard of thing.

The designer and constructor of the ram
was John Ij. Porter, an old United States

naval officer, who had carried the plan ol

an ironclad shield for war vessels in his

head for years before the Confederacy was

thonght of. Another factor was Lieut.

John R. Brooke, who laid the plating and

also prepared the armament for the mon-

Bter battery. The guns numbered ten,

a 7-inch rifle apiece for the bow and stern,

a 6-inch rifle and three 9-inch smooth-

bores for each broadside. The monster was

not to be unique in capacity for standing

hard knocks alone. She was to give hard

knocks. By a device of Lieut. Brooke's

8t«el bands three inches in thickness were

shrunk on around the breech of each can-

non to prevent bursting under heavy

charges. Last, but not least, for that was

the main purpose of this new creation,

came the ram, a cast iron prow projecting

four feet, and to be completely submerged
during action. Relatively this was a trifling

appurtenance, like the nose on a face, but

it weighed 1,500 pounds. All the heavy

armor was simply to shield men, engines^

Marcn; laoy, and people up north, who de-

pended upon long range gossip to enlighten
them, concluded that she was a myth, and
southern folks, who savr good iron, rare

gold and many solid days' work going into

her and no output, set her down as a fizzle.

So when she steamed from Norfolk into

Hampton Roads on March 8 she had a fair

show to give the public on both sides of the

line a sensation.

Hamilton Roads is a waterway between

the lower end of Chesapeake bay and the

mouth of James river. The Confederacy
occupied the southern shore with batteries,

the North the northern shores with forts

and batteries and war vessels at anchor.

When the Merrimac steamed into the

Hoads five Union vessels lay just across

the main channel, the 30-gun sloop Cum-
berland and the 50-gun frigate Congress at

Xewport News, and six miles east, oft"

Fortress Monroe, the 40-gun frigates Min-
nesota and Roanoke aud the 50-gun frigate

fit. l^awrence. They were wooden ships,

iikr all navies in those days, and on March
r, in anticipation of the Merrimac's raid,

?in order had been dispatched from Wash-
ington for these vessels to make all haste

into the Potomac river for safety.

This order hadn't reached its destination

at noou of the 8th, and on boartl the Cum-
berland and Congress the sailors' washed
ulothes were drying in the rigging and
their boats were swinging from the booms
when the ram hove in sight. Things
changed in a twinkling, however, when a
pillar of black smoke was seen rising out
of Elizabeth river and a strange craft

steamed from under the Confederate bat-

teries aud headed for Newport News. A
swift sailing I'niou picket boat ran out to

reconnoit^r, and fired a few shots to warn
friends inshore that the stranger came not
in peace but for war. The Congress and
Cumberland and the shore batteries, ag-

gregating 100 guns, opened on the ram at

three-fourths of a mile distance. Commo-
dore Buchanan, an old navy officer, was
aboard the Merrinuvc and decided to make
short work of it and strike the Cumberland
at once. While moving up to her prey the

Merrimac passed the Congress and received

from her a full broadside. At the same
time the pivot gun of the ram was fired at

her intended victim, aud one gun's crew of

the Cumberland was swept away,
the ram struck with her powerful
almost at right angles, close to the Cum-
berland's forerigging. making a hole that
a "'horse and cart" might pass through.
The forward rifle gun of the ram at the
instant of collision delivered a shot that

killed ten men at one gun on the Cumber-
land. Then the Merrimac backed away,
leaving her iron beak broken oflf in the
sides of the luckless frigate. «nd quickly
turned upon the Congress with a raking
stern fire.

The Cumberland continued in action

nearly an hour. When hailed to .strike

colors her commander, l..ieiit. Morris,

shouted, "Never, I'll .sink alongside!" She
was leaking liadly all of this time and her
crew was driven bj' the rising water to

the upper decks and there couii:iued firing

from the deck guns. A .sailor on the roof

of the r.'im wa.«» cut in two by a shell from
the Cumberland just as she went down.
She sank in fifty-four feel of water and her

flag floate<l from her topmast above the

waves. The c»-ew saved themselves by
jumping and swimming ashore.

The Congress tried to avoid the fate of

her consort and escape, but she grounded
and the Merrimac ran up to within 200

yards and riddled her with shells. Her
conunander, I^ieut. J. P. Smith, waR killed,

her scuppers ran blood, her crew was being
slaughtered with no chance to retaliate,

and her officers displayed the white flag.

The lieutenant in charge made a formal

surrender and wvnt on board a Confederate
gunboat, but the Union troops on shore

continued to fire upon the Confederates,

the Congress' colors were not struck, and
Commodore Buchanan directed that hot

shot be poured into her. While she was
burning her crew jumpe«I into the water,

aud two southern oflicers lost their lives in

wax' sue win uestroy^seriaum, every naval
vessel; she will lay aft the cities on thesea-
l)oard under contribution. Not unlikely
we shall have a shell or' cannon ball from
one of her guns in the White House before
we leave this room." So the pioneer iron
ram was a champion bugaboo as well as
fighter, the greatest of all up' to her date.
But her dav was brief. The workshop of
the Swedi.sh wizard, Ericsson, was yet to
hear from when the Merrimac startled the
world aud sounded the doom of wooden
ships as factors m naval contests.

GKOIiCiK L. KiLMsa

TWO GREAT GATHERINGS.

Reduced Rates Open to the Publ c.

"The Burlington" offers to the public

two grand opportunities for pleasure

trips at greatly reduced rates.

For the International Christian En-

deavor convention at New York city,

July 7 to lo, tickets will be sold at one
tare for the round tiip, July 4, 5 and 6,

good to return until August 15. A special

train of Pullman sleepers will be run
through to New York, leaving Minne-
apolis July ;, at 10:3"; a. m.
For the National Educational associa-

tion meeting at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,

July 12 to 15, tickets will be sold at one
fare for the round trip, July 4 to 10 in-

clusive, with two dollars iia) added for

membership fee in the association.

Tickets will be good to return until

Sept. I.

"The Burlington" being the grand
scenic Mississippi river route, is the

favorite of all tourists. Apply to local

agents for tickets and information, or

address
W.

Real Estate for Sale.

Corner 50 feet on East Second street

CO feet on East First street. For Port-

land and Endion division lots see Mar-
kell, rciom 7, Phoenix.

Will close out everything I have in

stock at reduced rates. Important
changtJs to be made in a month.

A. F. Mueller, Merchant Tailor.

J. C. Kenvon,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

St. Paul, Minn.

Then
beak

Very low round trip summer tourist

rates now in effect via the south shore
LINE (I>., S. S. & A. Ry.) to all points in

Canada, New England, Lower Michigan
and the East.
Ticket offices, 426 Spalding House

block and Union depot.
I - -— 9 —•—

—

—

Two elegant through trains, with latest

model Wagner buffet sleeping cars at-

tached, are run out of Dul^ith every day
in the year by the south shore line
(D., S. S. & A. Ry.) T. H. Larke,

Commercial Agent,
426 Spaiding House block.

Very low round trip summer tourist

rates now in effect via the sowth shore
LINE (D., S. S. & A. Ry.) to all points in

Canada, New England, Lower Michigan
and the East.
Ticket officss, 426 Spalding House

block and Union depot.
•

Improved Property.
House of ten rooms, icofeetof ground,

on Third street,-

E. W. Markell,
Room 7, Phoenix,

ChiloVen Cry for Pitcher's Castorta.

Mining Properties.

Mining Stocks.

State Mining Leases.

SAPOLIO
"WELL BRED SOON WED,"

GrI!RLS WHO USE

Are Quickly MaiTied. Try it in Your Next HOUSE-CLEANING-

CASSIUS C. MERRITT. ANDREAS R. MERRITT

C. C. & A. R. MERRITT,
Headquarters for Iron Lands on the Mesaba

AND ALSO FOB THE|

SHAW IRON COMPANY and THE ATHENS IRON COMPANY.

stocks ExohangeAfor Real Estai't.

Real Estate Exchanged for Stocks^.

D. OGILVIE & CO.
612 LYCEUM.

WALtRAPER
8ample£>'& dlrectaons how to hang& clean papervent

We hare the largest stock iathe co«ntry to seTect
from at all prices. Painters aud Paper Uantfan
trade 80Hcited.

QliOTH & KLAPPERICH, Chtewo, 111.

14-16W . Eaudaiph St., and &-10 S. Canal St.

A. FITGER & CO.'S

Lake Superior Brewery
Is the largest in the State of Minnesota

outside of the T-wirs Cities,

A limited number of shares in the Athens will be sold atlreasonable terms.
The sale bejtan at our oflace Monday, March 14, and will continue from dav

to day.
The Athens Iron Company has a capital of $3,000,000. Its holdings are all

of section 16, 58v.l0 and the s% of seM, section 9, 68-19. Lon. Merritt is presi-
dent and Roswell H . Palmer secretary and treasurer.

ELLIS E.BEEBE & CO.,
Grain Commission and Stock Broilers,

TELEPHONE 359. 19 and 20 PHCENIX BLOCK.'

We handle wheat in 1000 bushel lots and upward, and New York stocks in 10 share lots and up
wards; one cent margins Private leased wires to (.'hicago, New York, Minneapolis and inter-
mediate points. Iron mining stacks a specialty. We quote all iron stocks in Minneartolis and
St. Paul. LIST YOUR IRON STOCKS WITH US.

REDUCTION IS RATES.

{D.:s. S. & A.Via South Shore Line
Ry.)

Albany
New York- ..- -

Quebec --

Montreal

All Other points in proportion.

Ticket offices, 426 Spalding
block and Union Depot.

$2S 50
... 23 50
...26 00
... 23 50

Ai( icaii Loas & Tmt Coiaiif

,

CAPL«i.L, - - - - f50G,000
GuarantY Ftaid, with State Auditor 100,000

LOANS.

Monev at lowest rates on tm-proTed
security. County, City aisd School
Bonds purchased.

TRUSTS.

This corr>oration a«ts as Executor,
Administrator, Guardian or Trustee.
Wills receipted for and kept safely,

^vithcmt charge.

^ DEPOSITS.

^>S
1)^'

PER CENT
six months'

interest allo"WBd'

deposits.
on

DIBECTOBS;

Hires
Root
Beer?

A. W. BRADLEY,
J. H. LAVAQUE,
C. MiURKELL,
WM. McKINKSY,
F. B. EVANS,
C. E. SHANNON,
W. E. RICHARDSON,
R. H- HARRIS
H. W. COFFIN

A. B CHAKN^
D. G. CASH,
E. L. BRADLEY

»

Q. A ELDER,
W. M. OSBORNE,
A. H. BROWN,
F. M. OSBORNE,
C. E. LOVETT,
H. D. SIZER

CUT DOWN lODR SHOE BILL
Attention, Mothers and Fathers! Why not have

your Shoes and Kid Gloves as well as those of your

Children looking like new continually? Why have

them looking worn and rough when you can avoid it?

To d3 this you have only to oil them once a month

with Tanner's Oil. Tanner's Oil does not injure but

benefits the leather. It is now prepared by us for

family uses. It prevents leather getting hard and from

craclcing, keeps it looking fresh and smooth, makes it

soft and pliable and absolutely water-proof. Best of

all—Shoes and Gloves kept thusly in good condition

—will outwear three pair worn ordinarily. One box

should last a family of three oHe year. On ladies' and

children's wear you should use it instead of Blacking

Ger tlemen can shine their shoes after using it equal-

ly as well as before. All we desire is to liave you

give it a trial. Shoe Dealers, Glovers, and those Dry

Goods merchants who sell Kid Gloves should have it

on hand to furbish up their stock that has become

shopworn. It will give it an absolutely new appear-

ance. Your youngest apprentice can apply it. Price

by mail 40 cents. Special price to Dealers.

Tanner'^ Oil Company, Cincinnati, 0.

Mention this paper.

SOLD ANQ ENJOYED £V£RYWHER£.

IN COLLISION WITH THE CUMBKELAND.

machinery and cannon, while the vessel

thould be fiKhtinj^ her way up to an enemy

to give a finishing thrust with that terri-

ble beak.

The news of the building of the Merri-

mac was sounded aVjroad in the fall of 1861,

but she was not readv for launchintr until

THE UAM UNPER CLOSE FIRE.

attempting to rescue the disabled sailors

from drowning. The Congress burned all

night, and after numerous explosions ©f

shells and loaded cannon, at intervals, her

magazines blew up toward morning and

vnly blazing fragments remained.

At the commencement of the fight the

Union frigate Minnesota, a twin vessel

with the old Merrimac, steamed up to take

a hand. When the Congress dropped out

the Merrimac started to meet the Minne-

sota, but the latter grounded in water

where the Confederate pilot feared to i?isk

his vessel. The friaates Roanoke and St.

Lawrence were not at all shy in scraping

acquaintance with the new product of the

Norfolk navy yard and were on the scene

about the time tlie Minnesota grounded.

The ram fired at all three alternately,

giving each a substantial memento of the

first ironclad. All three valiantly tried to

return the compliment, and hurled broad-

side after Vjroadside that rolled off the

Merrimac's roof like so much hail. What
the end would have been with a few hours

daylight no one can tell. Darkness ended

the matter and Buchanan hauled his vic-

torious David under the guns of friendly

batteries on the south shore and set about

counting bruises. A man killed and 20

wounded were the casualties. Two guns
had lost their muzzles by some good shoot-

ing from the other side. The 4 inch armor

was barely indented, but everything out-

nide large enough to hold up a missile had
done so a brief second and then disappeared

along with it.

The smokestack was gone, liltewise one

anchor. Davits, stanchions, railings and

i Hteam. pipers were all gone, and the flag,

during the la.st half of the battle, floated

from a boarding pike. But the monster

was a mounter still. Eight of her re-en-

forced cannon and their crews were in

fighting trim, and the iron siiield about
them was perhaps a little better for being
rubbed smooth* by tlie sliot and sliell that

had rained upon it only to glance off.

The north was paralyzed when tlie news
(lashed along tlie wires that the Merrimac
was actually riding over tlie wrecks of the

sinking Cumberland and the burning (con-

gress and steering for the rest of the fle(.'t.

Secretary Stanton exclaimed before the

cabinet at Washington: "The Merrimac
will change the whole character of the

HOT WAVE COMING.

Wait till it comes and in the mean-

time we offer you the finest fruits and

vegetables.

BsLBanas, Pineapples, Flo-

tda Oranges, Asparagus, Rad-
ishes,. Lettiice, Wax Beans,
String Beans. Cucumbers,
Spinach etc., and everything

the world affords.

Sifflon Clark & Co.'s

'^The Plact to Get the Best Coffee:'

133 West Superior Street.

Scott & HUletoand,
408 ist National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE,

LOANS, AND INSURANCE,

SPEER. M. D..
Oftin© P'irrri of Dr. Sipeev euad. OO.

Has •stablit^ibad ins bead office-, . in the New
Street.

York Bloek comer Tower A^enae and Foarte^itfa

"West Sixperior, "^ATis.

Dr. SpeerJJra graduate of tli» medical
registered iu both, bentispherea as such.

department of Harvard University class of '74, and ii

lEON STOCKS
In the Shaw, Giscinnati, Etc^

^/tOISrEY" TO IjO-AJNT

5 Lots in Oakland Par^ Addition
for 8700. Cheap.
6 lots on Sixths avenue west, "West Du-

luth, ^'4: Div." at $450 each* one or more.
NicfJ lots and the price is ^p^ray down.
2 Lots in Portland division, $676 each,

l-4rCa^, balance to suit purchaser
Good chance to get a home.
Let No. 6 East Sixth street, Duluth

Proper, $2000. Easy terms.
DHciuses to rent at $20. $8 and $30.
"A. first class business prooerty, earn-

ing & per cent net.

$8.00—BEST SET OF TEETH

HERE IS EVIDENCK

Jaimes Riley, Night 'Watch.nian at a Saw Mill, Grives

'a Few Interesting Facts.
EDITOR DAILY CALL, "West SuR.erior:—Sometime ago I received a lette

from my^ brother- in-law, Mr. Kennedy, of Saginaw, Mich., stating that he saw b;

the Superior papors that Dr. Speer was in this city. Knowing that Dr. Spee

had cured my brother about two years ago of rheumatism, I called TonlDr. Speei

He, without askir.g a question, described in detail my conofition, in fact,.bette

than I knew mysolf.
He located every pain, and told me what to do in order Ito get well. Every

thing he has done hasacted^as he said It would. I have only been under treat

ment a few weeks; and I feel like a new man today. The other doctors I consulte

would not or could not do me any good; neither were they able to tell me wha
my trouble was. The pains, mental depression, weakness and pain in the bac

and bad taste in the mouth, with all the other symptoms, have vanished. I loo

upon Dr. Speer as a marvel in the treatment of all diseasae. Will be pleased t

eive any further information to anyone callingupon me.
^ ^ JAMES RILEY.
Night watchman at Merrill & Ring's saw mili. First avenue. Third street sout

West Duluth

^ Tllk :^ ilk Hfi

Painless Dentist

Room 1-7 FargvMvn,B
406 West Supeiior Street. Duluth.

Faber's Golden Female Pills.
For Female Irrpgularl-
tles; nothin;: like Miem
on the market. Never
fail. Succe sfully used
by pr min«'nt ladies
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve guppressed
menstruation.

SURE! SAFE 1 CERTAIN I

Don't be humbuKSted-
Save Time, Health
and Money; t«ke no
other.
Sent to any address,
eecure by mail, on re-
ceipt of price, $2.00.

Address,

THE IPHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,
It Washington St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

Bole Agents. Max Wtbth and Sbllkok h
MAi^BANK. DrnflrffiBtfl, Dnlnt.b, Minn.

BET^N'EEN

WEST SUPERIOR, and DULUTH.
Tower Bay Slip. Lake Avenue.

" Boats every half hour 6 -.30 a. m. to 7 :30 p. m.
LarKf> boats leave every hour. 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
PatBenjfors, Teams and Freight.

DDLDTR CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATIOH

ONE HUflDRED
DOLLARS I

..re you single or marrletlT "We pay ahi'vc aaiount to

onr members who intend oftttnu MAKiiiEn and tbey

pay only %\ .00 a month ai dues. Write for particulara to

Universal Marriage Endowment Ass'n,

V 162 E. Washington St., Chicago, ilk

Fii'st National Bank
American Exchange Bank
Marine National Bank
National Bank of Commeroe
State Bank of Duluth
Security Bank of Duluth

CAPITAL.
$1,000,000

500.000
250,000

. 200.000
100,000
' 00,000

SURPLU
$200.O
S10,O
20,0
21,0C
35,0C
25.0C

NEW DULUTH LAND CC

Milnnfactured by

BAKER, LEVY CHEMICAL CO.,

CHICAGO.

OAJPITA.3L., ^1,000,000. ,

OFFICERS:
CHAS. A. STEWART, President. (\ E. LOVETT, let Vice President.

FRANK B,. WEBBER. 2nd Vice President. HENBY A. SMITH, Treagnrer.

JAMES W. NORTON, Sec'y. and Gen'l Manager.

LOT^ FOR SALE IN NEW DDLDTH ON BOILDING CONTRACT

NO DOWN PAYMENTS REQUIRED. "

fcay For Par- iculars call on or address, « . •» »i

'

JAMES W. NORTON, Gen'l. Mang'r., 223 Chamber of Commerce, Dttlttth, II]
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TWO FINE HOUSES

The Ele«raiit Residences Owned
the Editor of the New York

Tribune.

By

His City Home Is the Famous Italian

Palace Desig-ned By Henry
Viilard.

THE DULiUTH EVENING HERALD: MONDAY. JUNE 20, 1892
DldnH Kuow.

In the ccnrse of examining a witneoa
from the backwoods yesterday, Solic-
itor Long asked, "When was the houM
erected ?"

"Don't know," he replied.

"Now, sir," said Mr. Long, "do you have
no idea when the house was built?"
The fellow brightened up and said:

"Yes, sir; yes, sir. I built it myself, I did,
but I don't think it was ever erected—not
since I been livin there, nohow. "—Salis-
bury (N. C.) Herald.

The Polite Letter Writer.

The Newspapers of Persia ^ Are
Source of Perennial Amusement

to Travelers.

a

Whitelaw Reid, the Republican can-
didate for vice president, has a city and
a country residence. His country seat
has a history. It was founded many
years ago by the famous Ben Holladay,
who built i: stone castle in imitation of
or adaptation from some famous castle

POPULAR WANTS!
AdTertisemeDt'fc in this culnmn ONE CENT
A WORD EACH INSERTION

SITl ATIONS WAN TEK-FREE.
No sdvertiBemeutA tak<>n for aese colnmue

till forbid, i. e. until ordered out
Every advertisement ie carefully olaseilied

onder ite proper heading—easily fooud, easily
read—will reach more readers than can be
reached in any other way. Try it.

VVr.ANTED, A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
»» tjeneral h(»u8ewt)rk. Must speak Eng-

lish. Apply to Mrs. SttHsker. 1014 East Second
street.

POPULAR WANTS!
.^.^.^.^.^^S^U^J^T—HOUSES.

I^OUR ROOM HOUSK, $8 PER MONTbTTn-qu ire 215 We»t Ninth street.
™"'''^"- ^^

pOR RENT, CONCERT HALL, WITH PIANO •

•A P«!f" u ^^ '^'*""'' '° Saturday club buil.ling!
..u "''* 8«<'«>nd KtroPt. Apply to Mrs W SAlbertson, 323 WoM Superior htro'-t^^

VITANTED-GIRL FOR (GENERAL HOUSE
T T w( rk. Small family, go«id wages. Mrs.

L. M. Willcuts, 101 East Fourth,

WANTED-
TT strtH't.

A GIRL AT 62!5 WEST FIRST
German or Canadian preferred.

GOOD GIRL WANTED FOR HOUSEWORK.
Apply immediately at 426 First avt-nue

west.

MRS. WHITELAW REID.

of the Old World. It stanfls upon a
commanding point in Westchester coun-
ty, N. Y., overlooking Long Island
sound and a va.st region eastward and
westward. The place as a whole is not
excelled as a country seat in America,
and Mr. Holladaj'. in memoiy of his
western career, named it Ophir Farm.
He was reared in a cabin, lived to be
many times a millionaire and to see both
hi< daughters countesses then lost his
wealth and consequently his lovely es-

tate.

John Roach, the famous shipbuilder,
became the owner and he, too, suc-
cumbed. His son Garrett became nom-
inal owner and soon died. Then Mr.
Reid bought it, but the "hoodoo," as
our colored friends say, still "bore
dou-n," and in 1888 the mansion was de-
stroyed by fire. A new and more im-
posing mansion has risen on its ruins.
Mr. Reid"s residence in New York city

is widely noted, and a complete descripi-

tion would fill many columns like this.

It is the famous •Italian palace" de-
signed by Henry Viilard some ten years
ago, and stands at the comer of Fiftieth
street and Madison avenue, directly
facing the famous Catholic cathedral.
Tlie location is in the very heart of high
toned New York, in the central section
of the creme de la creme. The plan, as
drawn by Mr. Stanford White, was for
a structure consisting of three wings,
having the form of a square with one
side open. The plan was slightly modi-
fied by Mr. Viilard, so the style' is now
spoken of as that of -the Italian Renais-
sance somewhat Americanized."

REID'S city RESIDENOE.

Mr. Viilard was "finished" as a mil-
lionaire before the house was, and in
188G, for $400.(J<)0. it became the proper-
ty and home of Mr. and Mrs. Whitelaw
Reid. Their dining room and the smaller
room, known as a coffee room, with
doors of heavy paneled oak. ceiling
spanned by magnificent cross beams.
delicately carved panels and magnifi-
cent fireplace, are the admiration of

testhetic Xew York. The library is also

noted for its artistic beauty. Mrs. Reid is

more devoted to her husband and home
than to society, but has shown iier social

cajmcity in France, and is a fitting

hostess for the New Y'ork palace.

Mistress (writing a letter for her maid>—
Anything more?
Maid—Just say, please, miss, that my

pen is l)ad, I hasn't got a dictionary 'andy,
so please excuse bad spellin and writin.—

•

Judy.

The Enterprising Machine Agent.

The most active and persistent man in
the mountain regions of east Kentucky
and Tennessee is the sewing machine
agent, and he is to be found everywhere.
One day I rode up to a house before which
a machine wagon was standing and yelled
"Hello!" A woman came to the door,
"Good afternoon," I said. "Is this

Thornton Jackson's house*"
"Xo," she snapped. "It's mine."
"But he lives here, doesn't he?" I sug-

gested affably.

"Yes."
"Are you his wife?"
"He's my husband," she replied.
I laughed and her face softened some-

what.
"Can 1 see him?" I proceeded.
"Not right now. You can light and wait

if you want t^ You ought to been here
before the other one come."
"Which other one?" I inquired in sur-

prise.

"The other agent."
"I'm no agent," I said emphatically.
"Oh, ain't you? You kinder looked it.

You ought to 'a' seen the fun anyhow."
"What was it?"

"Sewin machine agent wanted to sell
Thornt a machine." she said in an otid,
jerky sort of a way. "Thorut didn't want
it. They had words and the agent called
Thomt a liar, and Thornt got down his
gun."
"What for?" I inquired, as she .stoppeti a

moment in doubt.
"What any luan 'round here gits his gun

down fer when another man calls him a
liar. Didn't think he got it down to trade
for a machine, did you?"

"

I said I had not so thought.
"Well, he didn't," she asserted with a

vigor that impelled any and all doubt.
"Did he get the agent?" '

"No, the agent got out. Got him spang
through the calf of the laig."
"Did the agent skip and leave his wagon

out there?" I asked.
"Narry time," she said with a smile.
"What became of him?" I asked, this

time really concerned for the safety of the
traveler from civilization.

"He's in thar talkin sewin machine to
Thornt harder'n a mule kin kick, an I

reckon I'll have a machine before he gits
Thornt's laig tied up an fixed comfortib-
ble."

About twenty minutes afterward th?
agent came out of the room and asked me
to help him carry the machine in the
wagon into the house.—Detroit Free Press.

COOK AND DININGBOOM
at Lester Park hotel.

GIRL WANTED

DININGROOM GIRL WANTED: NO WASH-
ing ; tfood wiigeb. 31S West Second.

q'^WO GOOD SMART MILLINERS WANTED
JL at once for our work room, good salary,
apply at Panton & Watson's, Glats Block store.

W^ANTED-A DISHWASHER AND PASTRY
» T c<K>k at 4 Superior street west.

W ANTED—<X)MPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework at 1422 East Second street.

A YOUNG MAN AS ASSISTANT BOOK-
keeper in wholesale office ; must be rapid

on extensions and footin{?g. Apply in own hand-
writing, statinc ago. experience and salary ex-
pectected. Box 35. Herald office.

W^ANTED, COAT MAKER, ALSO PANTS
» maker. Apply at once to McKenna &

Ryan, (.'entral avenue, West Duluth.

MAN WITH PUSH WANTED IN EACH
city, town and handet to introdaco the

fastest selling household article on record.
Over a million sold in Philadelphia. Will pay
competent person $4 per day. Address with
stamp. W. H. Williamson. 44 North Fourth
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

PAI.NTERS AND KALSOMINERS WANTED.
F. E. Butts & Co.

SIX FIRST CLASS CARPENTERS WANTED
at once at I'M West Superior street. H. H.

Cossitt.

PERMANENT OFFICE AS ISTANT
wanted, either sex ; salary $750, railway

fare paid to office. Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope, fl. Jones, secretary, Chi-
cago. —

170R
r E
building

F..
,KK^J-«I«HT ROOM HOUSE, 519

Efist Sixth street. J. C. Mishler, Exchange

POPULAR WANTS!
AUCTION.

yomi ROOM HOUSE ON EIGHTH STREET
f for rent. $10. E. :C. :<4riHl«v f'i,„^^^ „*
Commerce.

$10. E. ;C. .Gridley, Chamber of

POR RENT-SEVEN ROOM HODSE ON
Ai.nl vTo^^li^^'w.^"^*^''^'^'^"'**^ «''«'^"« east.

Schiller
Superior street. Charles

"POR RENT, PART OR ALL NO. 305 EAST
-1. 1 bird street j water and gas. Terms vorv
IHi;!derate^_SgeWC SberwoodTLyceum

^

T^INE-ROOM HOUSE, ALL MODERN CON-
Gi?»i/®°*®'V^°*' '?^"*"' *'ea<^' foar blocks fromSpalding. Inquir.j 206 Lyceum.

WANTED - TABLe'^^OARDERS^'T^
TT l-ourth %venu(! west. Price, $5 i)er week.

T^E BEST OF TABLE BOARD AND± pleasant rooms at .US, West Second street.

BOARD AND ROOM AT 218 FOURTH AVE-
iiue west.

POR SALE-ONE STEAM SHOVEL, ONE
-I /maU locomotive and 24 cars, three-ouart-
ers of a nule of railroa.l track, derr cks, gearingsEnquire of Thomas Brian, ( 'ity hall.

*'*"*"°^-

"POR SALE-TWO FOX HOUND PUPS
±- ^»ch. Address Circulator, Herald.

$5

TVTANTED-FOR THE UNITED STATES
»T army, able-bodied men of good character,

between the ages of 16 and 30. Good pay ; cloth-
ing, rations and medical attendance free. The
regimental recruiting office of the Third infan-
try, stationed at Fort Snelling, Minn., is inDu-
Intn. Apply at Banning block. "T^

STTUATTOyS WANTED.

CITLATION WANTED BY SEWING GIRL
to in private family ; can cut ladies and chil-
drons garments. Call at 931 Lake avenue south.

SITUAIION WANTED, A
well posted in all classes of

GENTLEMAN
business, and a

bookkeeper would like a position in office, or
on work with contractor. Understands handl-
ing men, having had considerable experience in
street railroad and dockage work. Am a
hustler. F.. Evening Herald.

W^ANTED-POSITION AS ( OPYIST.
*> dress. 19, A, Herald office.

AD-

I;^IRST CLASS HOTEL HOUSEKEEPER
wants situotion in respectable hotel. Can

furnish two chambermaids and linon room girl.
Address Mrs. Pulliam. room 6. Clifton hotel. St.
Paul, Mmn.

T17ANTED ANY POSITION OF TRUSTOR
»* as manager, (^an give good references

and security, J. C. W., 114 Park avenue.

T OST-A BUNCH OF KEYS. FINDER WILL
-"^ Please return to 21.5 West Michigan street.

FINE, NEW STK\M YACHT TO TRADE FOE
mining stock. 612 Lyceum.

H^T THE LADIES OF DULUTH AND THEA SuiMjriors. There will be the finest lot of
millinery goods in the city sold at private auc-
tion Saturday aftenioon, 2:30. Juno 18. This is
no stock of shop worn goods, but % lot of new
goods just received from New Yorl —all the lat-
est spring styles, (ioing oat of bufliness and not
wislung to ship the goods back, I v.ill bell them
off at auction. Counters, show cases and all
go. So save your money until Saturday after-
noon and attend this sale. Don't forget the
place. J. M. Beckman, auctioneer; Fifth ave-
nue west and Michigan street, near deixjt. Save
your money for this sale.

A. ALBUM, LICENSED PAWNBROKER,
has opened an office at 2^ West Su-

perior street, and will always be preparedmake loans on all articles of value.

PATENTS E. T. FEN WICK,
801 Palladio Building,

Oulntb Minn.
Patent Gazette on file. Inv«*tor'8 Book Free.

POPULAR WANTS I

VETERINARY.

GET YOUR HORSES''TEETH FIXED AND
lameness cured at 327 West First street.

ARCHI TECTS.
irREp 4 TISCHART, ARt'HITCCTSrROOMAV 104 Buchanan block, 20h West Superi-
or street.

PALMER & HALL, ARCHITECTS AND Su-
perintendents, room 46. Exciiange build-

ing, Duluth. Minn. E. 8. Palmer. L. P. Hall.

^l^[j*^£TA L.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITl RE, JEW-
elry, etc. 123 West Superior st reet, room 5.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS AND
jewelry. G. A. Klein, only licensed pawn-

broker in Duluth, 17 West Superior street

MURPHIN, INVESTMENl BROKER,
dealer in bank and minhig stocks, and in-

vestment securities. 205 Lyceum.
B.

MONEY
erty.

MONEY TO
horses.

The Penitent Conductor.

Railway Grticial—Mr. Beetus, you are
the oldest toatiiictor on the road and I

am .sorry to iiave to say that you are
more than suspected of knocking down
fai-es. The evidence against you is con-
clusive. After next Monday you will be
out of a job and I trust this will'be a lesson
to you as long as you live.

Conductor— Yes, sir. You have always
been very kind to me, Mr. Overus. May I

ask one favor before I go—just one"
"Yes."
"Then I wish you'd tell me where I can

buy a hundred shares of stock in this
blooming road. I've got a heap of money
that ain't earning anything."—Chicago
Tribune.

Just the Place.

Cleverton—I called on Miss Penfield last
night, and xhtt is .so popular with the men
that 1 declare there wasn't a place to hang
your overcoat.
Dashaway (thoughtfully)—That would

be a good place for me to call, wouIdn''t it I-

Cleverton—I don't see why. You would
not see much of her.

Dashaway—No. But I need
coat.—Clothier and Furnisher.

a new over-

YOUNG MAN, STENOGRAPHER AND
tj-pewriter, desires emploj-ment ; rapid and

accurate ; nine years' experience. J. E. K., 206
Chamber of Commerce building.

TO RENT—ROOMS.

FOR RENT, TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, $9
and $12 per month. 629 West Michigan

street.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE-

The NewspaperH of Persia.

Recent travelers in Persia find the
newspapers of that land a source of per-

ennial amu.sement. There were none
till the shah returned from Europe two
years ago. While in Paris he saw the

cabmen with newspapers in their hands
when idle, and naturally, it is said, at-

tributed their general intelligence to
this fact. As soon as he arrived in Te-
heran he estaT)lished a ministry of the
press, and called nnon the nobles to aid
him in his plans. As a result there are
twelve journals in Persia today. Among
them is the official organ, Iran. To
read them, however, requires consider-

able linguistic ability, as they are print-

ed ill a mixture of Turkish, Persian and
Arabic, with French and Russian words
here and there. Sheref, an illustrated

paper in Teheran, contains only por
traits of Russian and European celeb-

rities. When one can read them, how-
ever, he finds their grave comments on
western affairs more amusing than the

most labored efforts in F*unch or tlje

Paris comics.

Very Likely.

A self imix)rtant schoolmaster felt hie
dignity hurt by a chubby faced boy (one of
his .scholars) who was passing him without
moving his hat.
"Do you know who I am, .sir, that you

pass me in that unmannerly way? Y'ou
are better fed than taught, I think, sir."
"Whew! maybe it is so, master, for you

teach me, but I feeds myself."—Boston
Globe. -

A >Iy»t«ry.

"Paw, how wide is the Mississippi river?"
"In some places, my son, it is now ten or

twenty miles wide."
"And how wide ii a railroad track.

paw?"
"Four or five feet. Why do you ask ?"
" 'Cause the fellers that made this X.,

Y. and Z. railroad map have got it just the
other .way. "—Chicago Tribune.

A Sure Cure.

Day—I bought a negligee shirt this morn-
ing, and when I put it on it was four sizes
too big: but the dealer wouldn't take it

back.

Weeks—Why not?
Day—He said it would all come out in

the wash.—Smith & Gray's Monthly.

Up to the Times.

"How old is your coat of arms?" asked
Mrs. Dimling of Mrs. Freshro.x.

"Old?" replied Mrs. Freshrox, with some
feeling. "Why, we had that coat of arras
made to order."—Harper's Bazar.

Of all sad things by tont^ue or pen.
How sad it is to find

Vhen you have paid a two hours' call
That tie was up behind!

-Clothier and Furnisher.

Whereas, on the thirtieth day of October,
1890, Eliza A. LaFerte made, executed and de-
livered to tlie Clover Hill Land Company her
certain mortgage, bearing date on said day, and
which was thereafter duly filed in the office of
the register of deeds in and for the county of St.
Louis and state of Minnesota, on the tenth day
of December A. D., 1690, at four o'clock p. m.,
and duly recorded in book 67 of mortgages, on
page 127: which mortgage was given to secure
the payment of three hundred dollars (SiOO) and
interest, at the rate of 8 per cent per annum,
according to the conditions of two certain prom-
issory notes, bearing even date therewith and
interest coupons thereto attached, for the an-
nual interest therpon ; and whereas, it was pro-
vided and stipulated by said mortgage that if
default be made in any of the conditions of said
mortgage, it should be lawful for said im>rtgagee
to declare the whole sum therein specified to be
due ; and whereas, upon such default the said
mortgagee was thereby authorized and em-
powered to sell the mortgaged premises here-
inafter described, at public auction, and to con-
vey the same to the purchaser in fee simple, ac-
cording to the statute in such case made and
provided, and out of the moneys arising from
such sale, to retain the principal and interest
then due on said mortgage and notes, together
with all costs and charges, an<t also the sum of
twenty-fivo dollars ($23) as attorney's fees, and
Eay the overplus, if any. to the said mortgagor,
or heirs, executors, administrators or assigns;

and whereas, default was made in the payment
of the sum of one hundred fifty dollars (.«1.50.00)
principal, whicli became due and payable on
said notes and mortgage, on the thirtieth day of
October. 1691 ; and whereas, said mortgagee has
elected, and hereby elects to declare the whole
amount of said principal debt, together with all
unpaid accrued interest immediately due and
pa.\-able; and whereas, by reason of said default
and electitm, there i.s claimed to be due, and is
due upon said mortgage at tiie tlate of this
notice, the sum of three hundred fourteen and
20-100 dollars (.>?3U.20). principal and interest,
and no action or proceeding at law or othrrwise
has been instituted to recover said amount se-
cured by said mortgage.
Now. thorefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale in said mortgage con-
tained, and pursuant to the statuto in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosj'd and the i)reraises described ui and
covered by said mortgage, to wit : Lot number
nine (9), in block number seven (7). in Clover
Hill division of Dnlutli, according to the plat
thereof on file and record in the < ffice of the
register <.f deeds in and for said St. Louis
county, Minnesota; in which eounty and state
said premises are situated, will, with the heredi-
taments ind appurtenanc»s. be .sold at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash to pay
said debt and intorpst and twenty-five dollar's
attorney's fees, as stipulated in ."aid mortgago
and the disbursements allowed bv law, wiiich
sale will be made hy the shontfofSt. Ixmis
county, Minnesota, at the front door of the court
house of said St, Louis count%-, in the city of Du-
luth,Minnesota, on Satui:day..July 23d.lMt2. at ten
o'clock a. m. of said day. subject to redemption
at any time within one year from the date of
sale as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota. June 55rd, 1892.

Clover Hill Land Comi'anv.
_ . ^ Mortgagee.
Frank A. Day.

.\ttorney for Mortgagee.
Jime 6-13-20-::7, July 4-11-18.

J^JORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

Whereas on the thirtieth day of October 1890,
Eliza A. LaFerte rnade executed and delivere(i
to the ( lover Hill Land ( ompany her certain
mortgage bearing date on said day and there-
after, duly filed in the office of the register of
deeds in and for tlie county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota on the tenth day of Decem-

j .
• ^^^' ** '**°'" o'clock p. m. aid duly re-

cordeci in book 67 of mortgages on page 126,winch mortgage was given to secure the pay-ment of four hundred ( 400) dollars and interest
at the rate of 8 per cent por annum according to
the conditions of two certain promissory notes
bearing even date therewith and interest cou-
pons thereto attached for the annual interest
thereon

; and whereas it was provided and sti-
pulated by said nortgage that if default be
piade in any of the conditions of said mortgage
It should be lawfid for said mortgagee tc» de-
clare the whole su:ji therein specified to be due

;

and whereas upon such default the said mort-
gagees was thereby authorized and empowered
to sell tho mortga^red premises hereinafter de-
scribed at public auction acd to convey thesame to the purchaser in fee simple according
to the statute in stich case made and provided
and out of the mocjeys arising from such sale torotam the principal and interest then due on
said mortgage and notes together with all costs
and charges and aJso the sum of twenty-five dol-
lars (25.00* as attorney's fees, and pav the over-
plus, if any, to the said mortgagor, her heirs,
executors, admitjistrators or assigns ; and
whereas default was made in the payment of the^"mof onehundrei dollars ($100.00) principal
which became due and payable on said notes
?^, *^'?*^^,^^"'^*^° thirtieth day of October
1891

:
and wliereas Haid mortgagee has elected

and hereby elects to declare the whole amount
of said principal d.?bt together with all unpaid
accrued interest immediately due and payable;
and whereas by reason of said default and elec-
tion, there is claimed to be due" and is duo upon
said mortgage at the date of this notice the sum
of three hundred and fourteen and 20-100 dol-
lars ($314.20) principal and interest and no ac-
tion or proceeding at law or otherwise has been
instituted to recover said amount secured by
said mortgage.
Now, thorefore. notice is hereby given that by

virtue of the p)Ower of sale in said mortgage
contained and pursuant to the statute in such
casemadeand provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the premises described in and
covered by said mcrtgage. to-wit : Lot number
ten (10) m block number seven (7t in Clover Hill
division f)f Diduth, according to the plat there-
of on hie and of re<»rd in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds in and for said St. Louis county,
Minnesota, in which county and state said prem-
ses are situated will with the hereditaments and
appurtenances be s^old at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to pay said debt and in-
terest and twenty-live doUars attomey".s fees as
stipulated m said loortgage and the disburse-
ments allowed by law, which sale will be made
by the sheriff of St. Louis county, Minnesota, at
the front door of the court house of said St.Louis
county, m the city of Duluth, Minnesota, on
Saturday, July 23rd, 1892, at ten o'clock a. m. of
said day subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the date of sale as provid-
ed by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, June 3rd, 1892.

Clovhe Hill Land Compaxt,
T7 » -rx Mortgagee.
Frank A. Day,
•Attorney for Mortgagee.

June-6-l{i-ao-27-July-4-ll-18.

LOANED ON PERSONAL PROP-
516 Lyceum building.

LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ON
wagons, houBehold furniture,

pianos, diamonds, jewelery and all kinds of per-
sonal property, on short notice, and a lower rate
than yon can possibly get it elsewhere. Inquire
of Wm. Horkan, manager, Duluth Mortgage
Loan company, room 430 Chamber of Commerce
building, Duluth.

MONEK TO LOAN ON FURNITURE,PIANOS,
horses, wagons, jewelry, etc., at a lower

rate than you can possibly get it elsewhere,
goods can remain in yonr possession and you
can pay a part any time you want ind stop in
tierest. Security Loan Co. 201 Palladio building.

DULUTH BRASS WORKS.

T\ULCTliliRASs'wORKSrrXlpllLLl^^^
JL' proprietor. 1705 West Michigan etreet;
fastings of any composition, light or heavy:
Brass hnishings, fine machuae work and general
repairing; experimental work and models for
inventors.

ATTORNET.
COTTON A DIBELL,

•n » Attorneys at Law,
Booms 214, 216 and 218 Woodbridge bnilding.

WELLrDIGGING AND EXCAVATIONS.

TTTELL-DIGtilNG AND EXCAVATIONS OP
all kinds, B. C. Dawson, West Duluth,Minn

PLUMBINO.
WILLARD. POWELL, & CLARK, ^
' ^ Chamber of Commerce building, "^

*09 West Michigan street.
^

W.* MoMILLAN A CO.

HEATING AND PLUMBING,

216 West Superior street

Ml^f^J^il^NjGISKERS.
CHARLES F. HOWE. SPECuT ATTEN

tion given to the examination and report-
ing on mineral lands. Iron lands bought and
M>ld. Analyses of all kinds made on short
notice. 631 Chamber of Commerce.

KMl'LOTMENT OFFICE.
MOST

I ^«. ^^^1
,
RESPECTABLE. LICENSED

-1- office in Duluth, free of charge to all girlB.
also have a full line of hair switches, chains, etelMrs. M. C. Seibold. 225 East Superior street.

STOVE REPAIRING.
pOOK STOVES AND RANGES REPAIRED.
V' Gasoline stovas cleaned and set in work-ing order. Castmg to fit all kinds of stoves.
American Stove Repair works, 118 East Superior
8Lr©©r •-

furniture polishing.

FurnttureTno^pianosT
^^.^FK}y¥- -^^I> STORE FIXTUBa^

FINISHED AND POLISHED, ^^
^Made as Good as ^New.

O. CHRISTEXSON, 208 E. Fourth street.

bivyct.es.

OXFORD, TOURIST AND WARWICK
Safeties, with pneumatic tires, and other

wheels sold on small monthly payments,
Smith, 201 PaUadio. Catalogue fre*.

N. H.

MIDWIFE.
ACOUCHEMENT HOSPITAL-MRS. CHAS.

Banks, will answer any call, also furnish
rooms at her home, 330 St. Croix. Referencee
furnished if desired.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. L. BALDWIN,
Midwife, Full graduate of (ierman col-

1?^^,°' .^couchment. Cupping, etc. done. 60f
E. Third street.

DnlDtli Loan, Deposit & Trnst Co.

MONEY ON HAND .

TO LOAN
AT-

6, 7 and 8 Per Cent.

NO DELAY.

LOANS OF^ALLZ SIZES
ONCE.

WANTED AT

TICKET OFFICES.

ONLy ^.50 FOR SEATTLE OR TACOMA AT
Kimball's ticket office. 402 W. Superior St.

EXCURSIONS.

THE STEAMER LUCILLe"lE.\VES DU-
j ^^^^ ^?^ ^'^^ Harbors at 10 a. m. Tuesdays

andThursdays from N. P. dock and canaL
a.

froru Lake avenue and n7p7 dock, Mondays and
Fridays the boat is free for charter, also every
evening for moonlight excursions.

Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sundays at 9 :30
m. and 2 p. m. for Spirit Lake and Fond du Lj

Great Northern

Railway Line,

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY,

First National Bank Building,
No. 16 Third Avenue "Wost.

ASHLAND

ROUTE

J^ILWAUKEE,
LAKE SHORE

& WESTERN R'Y.

Ttiroflgh
;
^Sleepiag and Parlor Car

NOTICE
OfApplication for an Order Con-
firming Assessment fcr Grad-
ing Piedmont avenue esast.

With Fast Trains From

TO

Milwaukee and Chicago,

Rhinelander, Kaukauna,
New^ London, Manitowoc,

Wausau, Sheboygan,
Appleton. Racine,

Oshkosh, Kenosha.

DIRECT ROUTE

Office of Board of Public Works.

)

City of Duluth. Minn., June 1.5. 1892.

)

Notice is hereby given that the botird of public
works of the city of Duluth, St. Louis county,
state of Minnesota, has completed its assess^
ment roU amounting to the sum of ninety thou-
sand seven hundred fifty (PO.T.M)^ dollars upon
the real estate to be benefited by the grading of
Piedmont avenue east, in said city, from Eighth
avenue west to the north line of Third divi-
sion, in proportion to the benefits, for the pur-
pose of raising money to in iwirt defray the ex-
pense thereof ; and that the t)oard of public
works of said city of Dulutii will, on the 25th
day of June A. D„ 1892, al ten o'c ock in the
forenoon of said day. make application to the
district court in and for St. Louis county, Min-
nesota, at a special tenn of said < ourt, to be
held at the court house, in said city of Duluth,
at said time, for an order of said court confirm-
ing said assessment roU, at which time and place
parties interested in said assessment may ap-
pear and make objoctiops to the same; all ob-
jections should be made in writing.

Said assessment afifects all pieces or parcels of
land situated in said city and ment oned or re-
ferred to in the following descriptions, viz.

:

Bl<x;ks 1 and 2. Myers Park : Al of blocks
13, 14, l.'i, 16 and 17 ; lots 92, 94 and W, in block
18 ; all of blocks 20, 21, 22, 23 ; north.^rly 516 feet
of Proprietor's resei-ration ; blocks 2.5. 26. 264.
27, 28, 29. 31, 32, :«. :W, 35, 36, 37. 43. 44, 45, 4ti, 4?!
4s, 49. .50. 51. .52, ,53. .55; blocks 1 and i, Fleischer
A- Oemer's rearr.iugemont of block 56: blocks
57, .>\ 59, 60, 61, 62, «>3, 71, 72, 73, 74. '.5,76,77,78,
79. 80; lots :«. 36, aS and 40, in block ^6, all of
block 87, as, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 9.5, 9ti. 97, 98, 99,
106. 107, las, 104«, 110. 111. 112. 113, 114, ] 15, 116, 117.
lis, 119. lots .50, 52 and 54. block 120: lot 66. in
block 125 : blocks 126, 127. 12-s, 129, i:Kt, 131, i;^
13.3, i;U, i;», l:«, 137, 188, i:». 140, 144, 145, 147, 148
149. 150, 151, 1.52. 1.5;?, 1.54, 15,5, 1.56, 1.57, 1.58; lots 65,
66, 67. 68, 69, 70. 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 78 and SO, in
block 159; lots 81, 82, S3, 84, S5. 86, 87, W, 89, 90,92
94 and 96, in block 1&\: bhxjks 164. 16.', 166, 1664.
167. IrtS, 169, 170, 171, 172, 173, 174, 176, 177, 178, 179
182. 18.3, 184, m, 1.S6, 187, 188, 1S9, 190, 191, 192, 193
194, 195, 197, 198^ 199, 200 and 201 : all of Cascade
square ; aU in Duluth proi>er. Third division

BETWEEN

Duluth, West Superior, St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Sioux City, Chicago, Omaha, Mansas
City, Denver, Winnipeg, Butte,;Hel..

ena and Pacific Coast Points. All

Points East, South and West.

Mo Lin Handsomely Eqnipped.

Luxurious Buffet Parlor Cars on Day
Trains.

City Ticket Office,

428 W. Superior St., The Spalding.

C. J. O'DONNELL.

City Passenger and Ticket Agent
And Depot, cor. Sixth Av.W & Mich. St

THE NEW PARLOR THEATER,
OLEOLKSFN - . Proprietor
EDMONDWEl/^H - Business Manager.

Monday, June 13th, and All Week,
AND SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2 :.30 P. M,
Another bij? company, GeorRie Palmer's mag-

nificent Bright Lights! Consisting of Lorraine
A He-well, Wells A: Sylvano, Lilford <fe Elmore,
Miss Georgie Palmar. Also Mr. Edmund Welch.
To conclude with W.J. Wells' Sparkling Com-
edy, entitled "STOLEN KISSES.''

TO

OCONTO. DEPERE,
GREEN BAY, FOND DU LAC,

NEENAH AND MENASSHA,
via WATERSMEET to

NEGAUNEE, MARQUETTE,
ISHPEMING, ESCANABA,

And all points in Upper Michigan.

Throuffh Tickets at lowest rates on sale to all

points in the United Btates and Canadns.

Milwaukee City Oflfice, loo Wisconsin St

Chicago City Office, 197 Clark St.

H. F. WHITCOMB, C. L. RYDER,
General Manai^r. Oen. Pass. Agent

MILWA CJKEE, WIS.

street; lots «, 10, 12, U, 16, 18, 30,22,24.
26. 28, ;«. 32, :M, 36, 3H, 40, 42. 44, 46. 4s, liO, .V>, l!
li. 5, 7, 9, 11, 18, l~>, 17, 1V», 21, 23. 2.\ 27; 29, 31.
:«, 35. 37, :«, 41. 43 and 45, West Fonrth street:
lots 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12. 14, 16. 1«, 30. 22 24, 26, 28,
30, 32. :«, 13, 5, 7. 9, 11, 13, W, 17. 19. 21, 23. 2,'i,

27 and 29, We^t Fifth street; lots 2, 4, 1, 3, 5. 7
H&<1 9, East Fifth street; lots 2, 4. 6, 8, 10. 12, 14
16. 1, ^ 5, 7, 9. 11. 13. 15, 17 and 19. fast Sixth
street ; lots 1. 2, 3. 4, ,'> and 6, Lake av.Miue ; lot«
1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12, West Seventh street: lots
2, 4, 6, 8. 10, 12. 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, 26, 1, 3, .">,

7, 9. 11 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23 and 2.'). Fast Seventh
street^ lots 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, Ih, 16. IN and 30
East Eighth street, all in Dnluth nropor. First
division. All of Snmmit Park division. All of
ClaKue iV: Prindlc's addition to Dnl-nth. Lots
1, 2, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. and 22. in blocl 29: frac-
tional block 30 ; lots 1 to 17 inclusive in Itlock
81 ; bkKks 32, :«, .S4, :i5, 36, 37, 38. 89. 40, and 41,
all in Luluth Heights, First division. The
southeast onartrr of section 21, the south half
of the northeast quarter of section 2!. and the
northwest cjuaru-r of section 22, all in township
50, range 14 west.

Hen BY Tbcei.sen,
President.

rSeall
Official

:

T. W. Abell
Clerk JBoard Public Works.

June 15-20-23.

What
The Herald
Can Do!

It can rent your rooms.
Find you boarders.

Get you a flat.

Procure you first-class help.

Secure you a situation.

Sell a house for you, or find one at a price
that you want to pay.

Largrest city circulation; want advertise-
ments in The Herald produce good result*.

Try It!

R
U

GOING
TO

Milwaukee, ( hicauo, Ea-st or South? If so, t«k«
VV^^T|jr^"«*^ ^""^*" NORTHERN PA(^1FICAND WISt'ONSIN CENTRAL LINES. Pollma.
> estibuled Sleeper between Dulnth and Mil-waukee and ChicaKO without change. Me«fa
served enrouto in the "Central's" famous dioiiu
ears.
For Tickets, Sleeping Car Reeervations, Tubm

Table, etc., apply to

^. ™ .
^' ^' GREENE,

City Ticket A^ent, Northern Pacific Railroad
Duluth, Minn.
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THE DULUTH EVENING HERALt). MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1892.
*

-EVENING HERALD.
OniCIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF DULUTH.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF LAKESIDE^

FUBIilSHKD BY THE
DULUTH PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

tinsiuess anil tentorial rcKims in Ilnnderson
Uock, ci»rner Superior street and Fifili avouuo
•west. Elntrauce opposite Spalding. Telephone
124.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily, per yoar $7.00

Daily, per tilree months 1.80

Daily, permonhi 60

Weekly, per year L.'iO

LARGEST ClRCULATIOa IN DDLUTH^

Entered at the postoflico at Duluth. Minn., as
aecond-class mail matter.

The Weather.
U. 8. Wkathkb ^rr.T:\r. DctUTH. Minn..

June 20.— Fair, warmer weather prevails in all
sections this morning, except the eastern {>or-
tion of Lake Superior, where it is fogKy and
raining.
Rain (ell in nearly all sections yesterday, the

heaviest being over the lower lakes.
Today will l>e a very warm day all over the

United States, and particularly over the North-
west, as a storm of considerable energy is cen-
tral <wor Manitoba and will draw the heated
air from the Stmt hern states to the North.
The highest temperature hero yesterday was

86 0, two degrees higher than at 7 o'clock this
morning. The rainfall during the thunder
storm last night was .LS inch.

DtJiiOTH, June 20. —Local forecast for Dnlnth
ritil 8 p. m. Jime 21 : Fair, except for thunder
storm ttuiis evening ; wfirmer.

B. H. Bbonson,
Observer.

Washington, June 20.—Forecast .till 8 p. m.
Tuesday : For Wisconsin : Showers in north-
ern portion; fair in southern; northwesterly
winds; slightly cooler. For Minnesota: On
Tuesday gmerally fair, with cooler northwest-
erly winds.

THE SFCRETARYSHIP OF STATE.
Chauncey M. Depew has attained a

high reputation as an orator. He has

likewise displayed ability in the man-
ager of a great railroad. But he has

never had a seat in either branch of con-

gress, and although many years ago he sat

in the New York legislature he did not

display any marked legislative ability.

He was secretary of state of New York
for one term, and Ipter when he became
a candidate for lieutenant-governor he

was snowed under at the polls. This

was twenty years ago, and since that

time Mr. Depew has not held any pub-

lic office, although he was an unsuccess-

ful candidate for United States senator

at the time of Piatt and Conkling's res-

ignation. His time has been principally

devoted to railroad work and post-

prandial speeches.

Mr. Uepew has never exhibited any
marked qualities of statesmanship, and
his views upon the important issues of

the day are indistinct and not clearly

defined. Ii is true he is a protectionist

and opposed to the free silver heresy,

and in these respects subscribes to

two cardinal principles of the Republi-

can party, but there is nothing to show
the reason of the faith that is in him. He
has never made any argument in sup-

port of either principle that will be re-

called by the public. Never having

occupied a seat in congress, the people
of the country have never regarded him
as the possessor of those qualities which

are sought in a member of the cabinet^

In the public estimation he is simply a

good speaker, and nothing more.

It is therefore somewhat surprising

that to Mr, Depew should be ofiFered the

office of secretary of state, an office

second only in importance to the presi-

dency, and a position which demands
statesmanlike abilities and diplomatic

shrewdness. It may be that Mr, Depew
is well equipped in these respects, but

he has yet to demonstrate it to the

country. The general understanding in

political circles has been that Mr. De-
pew is anxious to be sent as minister to

England, and it may be that the presi-

dent has tendered him the secretaryship

of state merely as a mark of honor, and
with the understanding that he will de-

cline it. It is just possible that then

Robert T. Lincoln will be recalled from

England io become secretary of state,

and that Mr. Depew will secure the

position that he covets.

THE CONGRESSIONAL FIGHT.

The Tribune is much perturbed in

spirit over what it calls "Stearns county

nerve," the awful offense of the Repub-
licans of that county being that they are

working to secure the congressional

nomination for Judge D, B, Searle. The
Tribune's assumed indignation is no
doubt right and proper in its advocacy
of Mr. Kendall's claims to the nomina-
tion, but at the same time it is the fault

of the Tribune and its friends that

Stearns county has a candidate in the

field for the Republican nomination.

Had the Republicans of .St, Louis

county followed the Herald's advice and
elected a delegation in favor of a strong

candidate, the Tribune would not now be

complaining of "Stearns county cheek,"

because Judge Searle would not have

been a candidate. Had St. Louis

county Republicans presented a

strong and able candidate like

Col. C. H. Graves, the Stearns

county people, seeing the hopelessness

of a contest, would not have entered the

race. It is the very weakness of the

candidate selected by the St. Louis

county Republicans that has caused a

fight for the nomination. It is but nat-

ural that the people of Stearns county

should seize such a fine oppor-

tunity to wlak off with the nomi-

nation, and under these circum-

stances, they can hardly be fairly

charged with "nerve" or "cheek" in tak-

ing such action. All is fair in love, war
and politics, and Stearns county Repub-

licans have a perfect right to seek this

nomination if they see a chance of se-

curing it.

This demonstration of the weakness of

the Republican candidate from St. Louis

county again emphasizes the duty of the

Democrats of the Sixth district. If they

are wise they will nominate a Duluth

man of character and ability. In that

event they can count upon the votes ot a

large independent Republican vote in

St. Louis county, which cannot be ob-

tained by a Democratic candidate from

another section of the district. Duluth

is anxious to have a congressman from

this city who will prove an able repre-

sentative of the district, and it must now
look to the Democrats to provide a suit-

able candidate.

SUNDAY OPENING.
It has been explained by Director-

General Davis and other World's Fair

officials, who are inclined to favor Sun-

day opening, that it is not the intention

or desire that the Fair shall be opened
Sundays in the "wide" way in which it

will be on week days. On the contrary,

they would have the machinery stopped,

all manufacturing processes at a stand-

still, and every description of work by

employes reduced to a minimum.
Religious services and choral and

other entertainments could be held in

the numerous halls and auditoriums

which the building will contain. The
people could stroll through the park,

viewing its respendent beauties of na-

ture and wonderful achievements of

man's handiwork; could enter the build-

ings to enjoy the work of painter and

sculptor, and to learn and profit from

exhibits of innumerable description.

Very few employes, comparatively,

would be required to remain on duty on

Sunday, and those chie^y for watchmen
and guards. These would not be re-

quired to work seven days in the

week.

To care for the thousands of visitors

at the fair on Sunday would not require

more persons to work on that day than

would be necessary were those same
thousands to go elsewhere. Had it been

understood from the beginning that the

Sunday opening ot the fair would be of

the kind indicated—orderly and edu-

cational instead of noisy and demoraliz-

ing—it is believed that the petitions and
protests against a Sunday fair would

have been far less numerous.

Prof. Chester, a Boston astrologer,

wrote on Tune 7 to the Boston Traveller

stating that from an astrological stand-

point he predicted President Harrison's

nomination on June lo. This proved

correct. He also made the following

prediction regarding the Democratic

nomination: "I also look for the nomi-

nation of some New York gentleman

about June 24, 1892, in the Chicago Dem-
ocratic convention. (Not Cleveland.)

The planets in Mr. Blaine and Cleve-

land's horoscopes are very unfavorable

for nomination or election in 1892." Is

it any wonder, in view of these state-

ments, that the anti-Cleveland men ex-

press such confidence?

AMUSEMENTS.

Governor Merriam is developing into

quite a noted litterateur. Within the

past two years several articles from his

pen have appeared in leading maga-
zines, and all have attracted considera-

ble attention. Another article by him is

announced to appear in the Ju-

ly number of the North Amer-
ican Review. The subject is, "What are

the needs of the Northwest?" and it

said that the question is discussed

able and interesting manner.

IS

in an

The Ontario government has given a

grant to assist in establishing a school of

mines at Port Arthur, and the equip-

ment of such an institution is now as-

sured. There are many good reasons

why a similar school should be estab-

lished at Duluth, and an effort should be

made to obtain an appropriation by the

next legislature for this purpose.

Capt. H. H, Hawkins, of Carlton

county, has retired from the field of poli-

tics, for the present at least. The cap-

tain was frequently mentioned as a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination

for congress, but he has seen that the

situation plainly demands the nomination

of a Duluth Democrat.

A report comes from Washington that

the president has given notice that he
will veto the river and harbor bill should

it exceed the sum appropriated by the

house. If this be true, it is likely to re-

sult in the appropriation for Duluth har-

bor being again reduced to $85,000.

The situation at Chicago is still very

much mixed, and it is a wise man who
can correctly predict the result. While
Cleveland has a majority of the dele-

gates, he lacks the necessary two-thirds,

and his chances of getting them are

dubious.

Perhaps Democrats may find some
significance in the fact that nearly every

Republican is anxious to see Grover
Cleveland nominated at Chicago.

. » »

Visitors from Duluth to the Demo-
cratic national convention at Chicago
will find The Herald on sale at the

Grand Pacific news stand on the morn-
ing after publication.

Lumbermen Take Notice.
We are prepared to saw several mil-

lion feet of logs and are in position to
surface lumber or manufacture it into
any thing desired such as flooring, ceil

ing, siding, shiplap, etc. If you have
any sawing to do you will do well to call

on us.

Hermann, Becklinger & Hermann,
New Duluth, Minn.

"Bohemian Girl."
"Amorita" was sung by tht Miller-

Calhoun Opera company Saturday even-
ing to another good audience and gave
excellent satisfaction. It was a warm
audience, too, and encores were frequent.
Tonight the company will present that
ever charming opera "Bohemian Girl."
This opera never fails to attract a pop-
ular audience and it will be j^iven a fine
production by the Miller-Calhoun com-
pany. The Warner sisters will have a
new dance in this.

Williams at the Temple.
Gus Williams drew a large audi-

ence at the Temple Saturday evening
and gave a good show although he con-
stitutes the whole of it. His wit keeps
the crowd in a roar and he can move his
hearers as easily in his pathetic scenes.
His singing is good and his burlesque
piano solo was especially clever.

The Fast Mail.
Lincoln J. Carter's superb scenic pro-

duction the "Fast Mail," which will be
presented at the Temple tomorrow eve-
ning, by an excellent company, is one of
the most successful plays put upon the
stage in recent years. The story is thril-
ling, and justice is done the startling
and realistic scenes by a perfection of
mechanical effects. Among other repro-
ductions is a representation of an engine
room on a Mississippi river steamboat,
with the furnaces under the boilers fired
up; a train of cars shoots across the
stage in one scene, and in another there
is a vivid, beautiful and awe-inspiring
representation of Niagara Falls by
moonlight, with the shining waters and
graceful mist that rises above and about
it.

THE ANNUAL COUNCIL.

Episcopalian Diocesan Convention
Next Wednesday.

The annual council of the Protestant

Episcopalian diocese of St. Paul, con-

venes in St. Paul's church on Wednes-
day at 10 o'clock. There will be about
seventy-five clergymen and the same
number of laymen in attendance. Holy
communion will be celebrated Wednes-
day morning by Bishop Whipple, of
Faribault, assisted by Bishop Gilbert, of
Minneapolis, Bishop Whipple will also
deliver an address. Immediately after-
ward the council will be organized. In
the afternoon but little will be done ex-
cept to transact routine business. In
the evening a missionary meeting will
beheld. On Thursday routine business
will again occupy the attention of the
council and missionary work will be dis-
cussed. Delegates to the general con-
vention which meets in Boston in Oc-
tober will be elected. At Thursday
afternoon's meeting Miss Sybil Carter
will deliver an address on "Missionary
work in the Sunday school room." Miss
Carter has been a missionary for many
years and is an interesting talker.

Schilling's Address,
Robert Schilling addressed a good

sized audience at the city hall Saturday
evening in the interest of the People's
party of which he is the national com-
mittee secretary. He attacked the rail-

roads in his address in his usual radical
manner. He declared that foreigners
held the bonds of the railroad companies
and at the rate the interest is piling up
they will soon own the roads themselves.
Therefore, he argued that the govern-
ment ought to secure control of the rail-

roads. He also gave A, C, Parsons, the
People's party candidate for congress, a
good send off.

Conncli Meeting Tonight.
The council meets this evening. The

business will be mostly routine and it

will hardly be a long meeting. The
liquor license applications will be pre-
sented and referred and the question of
what to put in the box which goes into

the corner-stone of the government
building will also be brought up and
probably left to a committee. It is pos-
sible that there will be no quorum, as
several of the aldermen have gone to

Chicago or will go this evening.

English Lutheran Synod.
On Wednesday next the second an-

nual meeting of the Northwestern
English Lutheran synod will commence
in Duluth and delegates from twenty
churches will be here. On the first day
routine business will be transacted and
officers elected. In the evening Rev, G.
H. Gerberdig, of Fargo, will deliver a
sermon. Rev. Mr. Pelleen, of Chicago,
will speak Thursday evening on "For-
eign Missions." On Friday evening Dr,
Wagner, professor of theology in the
English Theological seminary at Chi-
cago, will speak on "Education."

Whalebacks at Galveston,
The daily papers of Galveston con-

tained elaborate accounts of the arrival

of the whaleback, J. L, Colby, at that city

last week. This was the first whaleback
to enter the Gulf of Mexico and the
papers declare that the whaleback solves
the question of cheap transportation of

cotton.

"Will Leave Soon,
The board of directors of the chamber

of commerce meet tomorrow morning
and it is imperative that they have a
full attendance. Recent advices from
Washington indicate that Secretary
Thompson may be needed at Washing
ton, and it is probable that he may leave
at an earlier date than anticipated.
There is considerable business to be
disposed of before he goes.

THREE WERE DROWNED.

A Yacht Capsizes Near Detroit With
Fatal Results.

Detroit, Mich,, June 20.—About 5:30

p, m, yesterday the yacht Caprice with

twenty-seven young people on board was
capsized near Pecht Island, several miles

above this city near the Canadian shore.
All of the party were thrown into the
water and Carrie Bieber, aged 19, and
Minnie Mock, aged 17, -were drowned.
The yacht Duke, when coming to their

assistance, attempted to turn and Henry
Pathow, jr., was knocked overboard by a
boom and also drowned.

Depew Considerinar.
Washington, June 20.—Chauncey M.

Depew left Washington yesterday for

New York. No intimation has been
given by Mr. Depew whether he will ac-

cept or decline the portfolio of secretary
of state. It is understood, however, that
he has the matter under consideration
and will probably announce his decision
in a few davs.

WEST DULUTH.
West Duluth office <if The Herald, room 4, Sil-
vey bnildiu^, where annouaceri'>,ut«» etc. may
be Uft.

Everything was bustle and excitemfent
at this place yesterday and the custo-
mary Sunday services were but slimly
attended. At an early hour Companies
G. and H. were mustered, and with arms
and accoutrements properly stacked,
were held in readiness at their armory
for orders from St. Paul. At 11 o'clock
a special train was sent after the militia,
but as the order from Col. Wright had
not arrived, the companies coul/ not go,
although telegrams had been received
from Tower asking them to come at once,
A t(}legram was received from Col.
Wrif^ht, of St. Paul, about 5:30 o'clock
ordering the companies to proceed to
Tower and report to Capt. Tear, of Com-
pany A, for duty and over 100 militia-
men departed on the special.

Died Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Anderson yesterday.

Albert Strader, nephew of Patrolman
Strader, of this place, was killed this
morning at West Superior, by being run
over by a switch engine while coupling
cars in the yard.

Three large boats are now taking on
lumber at the Mitchell-McClure dock.

D. O'Connor and wife, of St. Thomas,
N, D.,were guests of friends at this place
yesterdav and left todav for Pembroke,
Ont., where they will reside.

Fred Prescott, of Ironwood, Mich., is

visiting his parents at this place,

W. B, Carlin, of the Marinette works,
left Saturday for West Virginia, where
he will set up one of the Prescott band
mills.

Frank Nellis, an ex-fireman of this
place, came up from Ashland Satur-
day,

Charles Salter came down from his
claim and will spend a few days in the
metropolis.

One car load fresh milch cows just re-
ceivcid. For sale by U. O. Halvorson,
Eighth avenue and Second street south.

ONE PRICE AND THAT RIGHT.

RECORD BROKEN.THE WORLD'S

204 Perfect Words Written by Chas,
H. McGurrin in One Minute.

Mr. Chas. H. McGurrin again broke
the world's record by writing 204 words
in one minute at Kalamazoo, Mich. The
phenomenal work was performed in the

presence of W. A. Forbes, county clerk;
Ashley Clapp, county school commis-
sioner; A. K. Burson, circuit court crier;
Louis S. AUardt, publisher; Clyde Mc-
Gibeny, of the Daily Telegraph. The
time was kept by a stop watch. The
work was sworn to by a notary public by
the above named parties, and the per-
fect accuracy of the watch attested to.

On. one trial Mr. McGurrin wrote 205
words, which was rejected inasmuch as
the work did not exhibit the desired
neatness. The test of 204 words, which
was accepted, contained only two very
slight errors.

This speed was accomplished on a
memorized sentence. Mr, McGurrin
used a 1892 model Remington typewriter
and attributes his speed to the'advant-
ages of a single keyboard machine with
shift key, thus permitting the hands to
remain at all times in the same position
and doing the work with the fingers on
each hand, using the fourth finger of the
left hand for the shift key. This finger
does the work of thirty-eight keys, which
means a great saving of time.
Mr. McGurrin now proposes to rest on

his laurels until some other operator suc-
ceeds in equaling his speed. Expert
operators on other machines, notably
those of the double keyboard, have
made great efforts to equal the
speed made on a Remington, but
thus far have completely failed.

No c>perator of a double key board ma-
chine makes public claims to have writ-

ten as many as 170 perfect words in one
minute.

Mr. McGurrin and his brother Frank
have done much to demonstrate the
capabilities of the Remington machine.
But there are many operators in our
own city who almost daily make records
but little less remarkable. It is true in

Duluth as elsewhere, that the most ex-
pert typewriters operate the Remington
machine. Several of these have used
other makes for some time but find that
the Remington does the work with the
most; ease and greatest speed.
The moral is apparent. If a person

about to learn the manipulation of the
typewriter will consult his own interests

he will adopt the machine which affords
the most certainty of success.

The Strike is OflF.

The strike of the plumbers' union is

off and the men are returning to work.
Concessions are said to have been made
on both sides. The strike was on for

several weeks.

Prizes to the Prettiest Babies,
Liberal prizes are offered to the pret-

tiest babies who have used lactated food.

This, contest is creating great interest

among mothers, and several in Duluth
have announced their intention to com-
pete. Full particulars free by writing to

Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington,
Vt., who manufacture this best of foods
for infants, invalids, and all those whose
digestion is weak.

If You Are Thinking
Of having any papering or decorating
done at your home, get an estimate of F.

E. Butts & Co. Summer prices now in

force.

Artists' Oils and Brushes,
China paints, tube paints, 25 per cent re-

duction to close out stock.

F. E. Butts & Co.

E. W,
to room

Markell has removed his office

7 Phoenix block.

Prices on Wall Paper
Cut in two. Brown backs at 4 cents,

white backs at 6 cents and gilt wall pa-

per at 7 cents and upward. Ingrains

thirty inches in width at I2>^ cents per
roll. Call and compare our goods with

others and we wil> save you 30 per cent.

Employ none but first-class paper hang-
ers,

Ak.m.strong Decorative: Company,
Rooms 302, 303 Pastoret Block.

Get your pictures framed at factory

prices. Remarque proof etchings 22x30,
$i,2fj; 5,'2 ft bamboo easels, 75c; fine

pictures, oil, water color and china
paints; artist's materials, studies, etc,

Henry J. Cawcutt,
16 Second avenue west.

G<>rdon & Henszey have moved to 329
West Superior street.

.•W^,.,

Haynie

JUSTIN
AMERICAN STORE.

20 PIECES MORE OF THE "PURITAN CHEVIOTS" IN THE VERY LAT-
EST MIXTURES. THEY ARE THE CORRECT THING FOR
SERVICEABLE STREET AND TRAVELING DRESSES

THE PRICE. 65c » Yards Enough,

30 DOZE^J OF THE NEW SILK PLATED, FINE LISLE OPERA HOSE
RIBBED TOPS, ESPECIALLY DESIRABLE FOR SUMMERWEAR

THE PRICE. $1.50_ A PAIR.

10 PIECES MORE IN THE NEW SINGLELESE COTTON CREPON
DRESS GOODS. THE PATTERNS ARE BEAUTIFUL

THE PRICE, 2^C 10 Yards Enough.

50 PIECES OF VERY COMMON QUALITY CHALLIES. ONLY FIT FOR
COOL. CHEAP HOUSE WRAPPERS, YET THEY ARE GOOD
AT THE PRICE

THE PRICE, CC A YARD.5C
NO SPECIAL SALES IN THIS HOUSE, GOODS AS LOW PRICED ONE DAY
AS ANOTHER. PRICES UNIFORMLY LOW ON ALL WARES HERE.

J". E. IBLJ^l^-JSTJ

pOR SAL E ! »

BALED SHAVINGS!
Dry planing mill Shavings put up in Bales 14x 1 8-36 inches. Jjhst the

thing for horses and cattle bedding, or Fuel under boilers.

WOODKIFF'S PLANIN(t MILL, - - Rice's Point.

Entertainment bj- the Pupils of St.

Clement's School.
We wish respectfully to call the atten-

tion of the public tD the entertainments
given by the pup Is of St. Clement's
school in past years have always given
perfect satisfaction and great efforts
have been made to make this one su-
perior to any giver, in the past.

Prologue by Lr:tle Johnnie Pichi.
March _
ISong "The Moon is Beaming"'

tiy Little Folks of Primary Department.
Piano __. _.

Miss Mit Die Fawcett.

OPIRETTA.
"grandma's birthdax."

Grandma. ...Miss Victoria Grams
Little Maud ...Miss Louisa Lyons
Little Mary .Miss Maggie O'Horrion
Alice Miss Minnie Boubka
Lyda Miss Mary Lyons
Recitation—"The Firoman". ..Deborah Heffern

"the rdnaways."
A drama in one scene.

Abel Grump. Edmund Rooney
.Johnny Grump John Heffern
Charley Black ..John McAfferty
Policeman No. 429 August Bouska
Duet-*;Alpine Bells".... By Hubert

Misses Mildrpci Downie, Gertrude and
Maud JSeirie,

"a slight mistake."

A DRAMA m ONE SCENE.
Lady Prince Proudly Miss Mary Drummey
Sorenet (her maid) Miss Mary Lyons
Penelope Perfect Miss Theresa McManus
Rosina (her cousin) Miss Ella Phillips
Dorothy (Penelope's domestic)..Mary O'Herron

"wands by T)aE little boys."

GENTLEMEX OF THE JURY,

A I^ARCE.

Peleg Precise, foreman Alfred Lyons
Job Timorous. Thos. Drummey
Jacob Doubtful.. jas. Doherty
Abel Stronlist Patrick Colt
Solomon Snowball George Devauey
Denis O'KourKe... ..Edmund Rooney
Nathan Short Eugene O'Meara
Enos Paunch.. August Bouska
Brayen Blower Wm. McManus
Peter Punster Thos. Knox
Simeon Slow Emanuel Bouska

"Coming Step March' By Dussltr
Piano—Misses Annie Bousl<a, Clara

Kreimer, Deborah Heffern.
Song ..."Sweet (^himing Bells"
Piano.... George Lynott

Gordon Sz Hens;!ey have moved to 329
West Superior street.

WE WILL GIVE
$ 100 to anyLady-who
doubts the merits of

Snow Flake Baking

Powder, if we cannot

in her own kitchen

with our cook, using

SnowFlakepurchased
from her grocer, pro-

duce better results

than can be ac3om-

plished by using any
other baking powder.

The only objection

that can be urged

against Snow Flake

is. "It is a home pro-

duction.'' C. R.
GROFF, manufactu-
rer, St. Paul.

Contract Work.

This is just the thing for the little ones
for the warm days that are surely com-
ing. They cost only 50 cents. Colors
white, navy, tan ar d black. Get one and
keep the little heads cool,

M, S, Burrows & Co,

Notice to GoBtractors.

Sealed proijosals will be received by V. A,
Dash, town clerk of ttie township of Oneota,
until 10 o'clock a. m, of Saturday, July 2nd,
1S92, for the construction of bridges on the line
of First street in said township, in accordance
with the plans and srxciflcations on file in the
office of Patton & Frank. 612 Palladio bldg.,
city of DuJntb.

By Order of the Chairman,
ttoard of Supervisors,

Township of Oneota.

"ON OR BEFORE"

lOSWE LOANS

AT VERY LOViEST RATES.

NO DELAY.

Claffue & Prindle
216 West IthtpeiHor Street

Office of the Board of Public Works. >

City of Duluth. Minn., June 15th, ISiri. )

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 10 a. m, on the 27th day of June.
A. D. 1892, for the improvement of Eighteenth'
avenue west in said city from Railroad alloy toi

Piedmont avenue west, according to planj^
and ^ecifications on file in the office of said
board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
(2> sureties in the sura of eig-ht hundred seventy
five ($87.'i.OO) dollars must accompany each bid

The said board receives the right to reject anj
or all bids.

[Seal.]
Official

:

Hknst Teuelsev,
•

President.

T. W, Abell
Clerk Board of Public Works.

June 1.5, 10-t.

^^^^^^^OOJ^^ITB TO CLASSTyr.

WANTED-COOK AND SECOND GIRL, 21'

Second avenue west.

W ANTED-A CrOOT) SEWING GIRL Al
212 Pastoret-Stenson block.

FOR RENT-FOR THE SUMMER NICEL^j.
furnished flat, containinp all modern con

.

I

'I

veniences, $45 per month.
care Herald.

Address, Furnished

FOUND-A BROWN COW WITH BELL O;
at Sargent station. Dickey, ijound master

ANTED^YOUX(i MEN TO DISTRIBUTl
samples Pearline, at once. Call at bar^

509 East Sui>erior street.

WANTED-LADY AGENT TO SELL THl.'
adjustable shoe. Big wages made. Ad"

dress 409, Palladio building.
j

17«OR RENT. ONE PLEASTST FRONT ROOMJ
three blocks from the Spalding ," price r«

'

Eonable. ,M2 West Third street.

I^PPERIENCED, THOROUGHLY RELl
J able and competent bookkeej>er wishes e^'^

gagement as botikweeper or assistant or an|
I>osition of trust ; first-class references. .4.ddroti

P. T., 1707 Ogdon avenue. West Superior. Wis.

17*0R LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING. ELE(UN
furnished rooms ; everything complete anj

new. Apply after 7 p. m. 220 West Fonrtl
street.

TTTTANTED, GIRL FOB (GENERAL HOUSl
T T work. !W2 East Third strt^et.

W OM.\N WANTED FOR FAMILY WA8I
ing one day a week, at 28 Twenty-first av«

nue east. ,

Gi IRL WANTED TO TAKE CARE OF FOUl
j

f year-old baby from 1 to 6 p, m. daily. Ca
at 28 Twenty-first avenue east. I

VI7OMAN COOK WANTED. GEM BESTAll
T ' rant, 1S16 Superior street west.

1
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No Violence As Yet and the Strike
Seems to Have Flattened

Out.

All the Men Will Be Paid Off Friday,
$80,000 Boinif Distributed

Among: Them.

Sheriff Sharvy Is Doing: Great Work
and Is Using: Excellent Judir-

ment.

There was no violence at the scene of

the big mining mob at Soudan yesterday
and none is expected today unless news
should be received that the Ely mines
have "gone out," which is not at all prob-
able. The engines are all working and
quite a number of men have reported
for duty. The hills around the mines
are thoroughly guarded and detach-
ments of troops are patrolling in every
direction, looking for mining ringleaders
who hav^ been guiltv of violence. At
9:15 last night the hill' suddenly blazed
out with electric lights and a few mo-
ments afterwards an alarm came from
No. 4 engme house saying that the strik-
ers were congregating there in numbers.
A detail of Company A was sent up the
hill on the double quick but the mis-
creants fled in all directions on the ap-
proach of the soldiers.
At 9 o'clock this morning a dispatch

was received from President Bacon stat-
ing that everything was working at
every shaft and that beyond a very few
sympathizers with the discharged min-
ers everyone was at work and probably
over 1000 employes are busy. Today
SSo.ooo will be disbursed among the em-
ployes. Saturday was the regular pay
day. but owing to the inflamed condition
of the men's temper and their appetite
for liquor, it was deemed best not to pay
them until the entire military force was
present, so that order could be enforced.
The money was placed in the companv's
vault and carefully guarded. The prob-
ability is that the West Duluth com-
panies may be ordered back in the

strong. The three West Duluth com-
panies, while en route, were formed as a
battalion with Capt. S. S. Williamson, of
Company G, acting as major. Upon ar-
rival at Soudan at ii o'clock last night.
Captain Tear, of Company A,by virtue of
seniority of rank and by special orders
from Col. Wright, assumed charge as
major, subject to the orders of Adjt.
Gen. Mullen, who was also on the
ground. Gen. Mullen gave the West
Duluth troops a little talking to for
about a minute on the duty of a soldier,
which, he said, was "to obey without
question."

IT WAS A CRITICAL POINT.

How Sheriff Sharvey's Prudence Aver-
ted Bloodshed.

Saturday night at the "stone" crossing
near shaft No. 5 was a critical period in

the history of the first big strike on the
Vermdion range, and nothing but the
very cool action of Sheriff Sharvey and
Chief Deputy Harry Armstrong averted
serious bloodshed. Twenty-six deputies
were massed at the crossing, when with
a yell some 500 or 600 men dashed upon
the little crowd who stood waiting for
them. A charge by the deputies was
ordered and a number of the deputies
dashed down the hill toward the mob
which turned and fled, firing hundreds
of shots from their revolvers in every di-
rection.

"If any of my men fires a shot I will
shoot him down" shouted Sharvey. and
the deputies withheld their fire, then
another large party of miners appeared
on top of the hill and .he sheriff, seeing
that there were at least 800 men ar-
rayed against his little band of deputies,
withdrew until such time as reinforce-
ments should arrive. The act of Sharvey
in not allowing his men to fire probably
saved many lives and stopped or allayed
considerable hard feeling.

GOEMAN A BARKIS

Little Doubt That the Maryland Sen-

ator Is Not Averse to Becoming'

a Candidate.

Brice Says If He Was In Gorman's
Place He Would Enter the

Race.

delegates appear to be tor him, andwhen a cindidate secures a majority theother sixth of the convention necessary
to nommate him come to him. I haveno disposition to antagonize Mr. Cleve-
iand: if a majonty of the party want him

take him and see
for a can<iidate let's

Low Prices

Tammany, While Still Shouting- for

Hill, Sounds Gorman's Praises

In a Whisper.

mornmg.

RIOTERS BROLGHT DOWN.
A Special Train Arrives This Morning

With Twenty Prisoners.
The special train from Soudan arrived

about 5 o'clock this morning and with it

came thirty sheriffs' deputies in charge
of Capt. Henri De Witt. The train

stopped at First avenue east and was
immediately surrounded by a number of
policemen and others, who had as-
sembled to see the twenty prisoners who
had been captured yesterday. And such
a gang as the handcuffed rioters were.
The first to come out of the car were
Alev Solani, Jim Carey, Joe Tardi, Joe
Natalie, Mines Tommajo, all Italians.
These were followed by Matt Schnab,
Joe Hegler, Matt Skedell. Frank Pike,
John \'edovitch, John Jacksor, Joe Pellet,
Anton Rosenstein, John Scube, John
Jackson, Antoine Jollet, Mike Adams,
Joe Prestout, Matt Kapoch and Nick
Gorgovitch, all Austrians.
They were shipped down and marched

to jail manacled in pairs, flanked, pre-
ceded and closed in by armed deputies.
Tommajo, Kapoch, Prestout, Scube,"
Skedell and Heglet are married and all
the others are single. They are the
dirtiest, most villainous set of men ever
assembled in confinement in St. Louis
county. They were captured in all sorts
of places, some being taken off the
motor line, some were found wandering
about the streets of the mining location,
but the greater part were found scat-
tered among the miners' dwellings.
Several made a slight show of resist-
ance but Antoine Jollet was the only one
to draw a revolver. He attempted to
pass it to his Austrian sweetheart, who
stood close by. but President Bacon and
Sheriff Sharvy both saw the move-
ment and just as the girl's hand closed
on the weapon, Bacon's hand fell
like a vise on her wrist and the
sheriff leveled a big six-shooter at the
rioter's head. The revolver was taken
away and the man handcuffed amid a
tirade of Austrian oaths that would
make a Bowery tough turn
envy.
John Jacksor, one of the

rioters, was very neatly
Sharvy and Bacon were *, ." «
buggy over the location and encourfter'ed
a gang of strikers and Mr. Bacon im-
mediately recognized Jacksor among
them, and pointed him out to the sheriff
With a bound Sharvy was out of the
buggy and reached the crowd while Ba-
con followed him close with the rig
Sharvy then said, "I want you, Jacksor*
in the name of the state of Minnesota,
for noting." The man made some slight
show of resistance and his partners
closed up about him. but Sharvy picked
nim up. threw him bodily into the car-
nage and jumped in saying, "All right
tJacon, and the prisoner was on the way
to the guard house before his astonished
companions could realize it.

A couple were found hidden beneath
beds m closely packed rooms, one was
found in a cellar and one in a water-
closet. They were searched as soon as
the guard house was reached and every-
thing excepting their pipes and tobacco
taken away from them. Upon Joe Na-
tallie was found a very murderous look-
ing weapon consisting of a piece of
woven wire cable about 14 inches long
of quarter inch thickness. On either end
was melted a huge lump of babbitt
metal, the piece for the hand weighing
about a pound while the hitting end
weighed about 2'^ or 3 pounds. The
prisoner admitted having made it two
days prior to his capture.

Regimental Officers Arriving.
Lieut. Col. Shandrew, Adjt. Vanduzee,

and Assistant Surgeon Dutton, of the
Third regiment of Minnesota state
militia, arrived in the city this morning
and left on the afternoon Iron Range
train for Soudan in connection with regi-
mental matters. It is quite probable
that one of the companies, or a detail
from each one of them, will be placed
on regular guard duty there for some
time to come, after the main body of the
troops and deputies are withdrawn.

Alter the Dynamite.
There were this morning about 80 tons

of dynamite stored in the two powder
houses of the company at Soudan. There
are a number of rumors flying around
about the probabilities of these houses
being attacked, but it is not at all likely
as they are heavilv guarded and any
prisoners who may be caught will be
confined in adjoining buildings.

——

•

.

THE SCHOOL BOARD.
Contract for Furnishing Seats Next

Year is Let Saturday.
The board of education devoted most

of its session Saturday evening to hear-
ing the merits of different school seats
as presented by agents of school furni-
ture factories. Twelve bids were re-
ceived for furnishing the desks for the
coming year in quantities as desired by
the board. The United State School
1- urniture company of Detroit, Mich.,
of which F. T. Little is local agent,
secured the contract at a sldiing scale
of prices running from $2.21 to $2.61.
Bids for furnishing opera chairs with
tablet rests for the new High school
were received and referred to a special
committee.

G. A. Tenbusch, the architect, whose
plan for the Woodland school was ac-
cepted, objected to some changes or-
dered by the board and resigned. The
plan submitted by Palmer & Hall was
then accepted.
H. W. Pearson reported that F. E.

butts had been awarded the contract for
decorating the auditorium of the High
school at $325. The purchase of one of
the remaining lots in the High school
block for $5500 was reported, also the
fact that the one lot still left can be had
for $8000. H

. W. S. Cleveland, the land-
scape artist, of St. Paul, who had been
selected to prepare plans for the im-
provement of the High school grounds
reported that he is unable to attend to
It. His son was selected in his place.

Chicago, June 20.—Arthur Gorman, of

Maryland, was the forlorn hope of the

anti-Cleveland men when they finished

their work, and weary with the day's
labors went to bed. No formal announce-
ment of the senator's candidacy had
been made. He has played a waiting
game for many years, and he is not
coming into the field openly now to be
defeated. But by an understanding had
with him yesterday afternoon, his

strength was canvassed thoroughly
through the delegations, and before mid-
night the anti-Cleveland men thought
they had counted more than one-third of

the delegates against Cleveland, of whom
a majority were Gorman men.

All that the opposition has been striv-

ing for in the past two days is enough
strength to prevent the nomination of

Cleveland on the first ballot. After that

ballot his enemies think his strength will

be divided. Pledges and instructions
will be disregarded and delegations will
divide theirvotes according to individual
preference. Mr. Gorman gave a tacit
consent to the use of his
name yesterday in the missionarv
work among the doubtful
delegates and Tammany, while it stit
shouted for Hill with a loud voice, spoke
Gorman's praises in a whisper. The re-
sult of the combination was seen by the
Cleveland men in the disaffection of
some of the Southern delegations. "Fel-
lows has been down among those Arkan-
sas and Alabama people and they are all
disorganized," said one of the Cleveland
leaders to another in the Grand Pacific
at midnight. The silver states as well as
the Southern states had been ap-
proached, and the result was the an-
nouncement at a very late hour that the
silver vote would go to Gorman.
The Marylander has been as cautious

as the senator from New York in com-
mitting himself to free silver. There
was no difficulty then in persuading the
votes caught by Hill's silver letter of
last December being turned over to Gor-

Prevailing
AT THE

METROPOLITAN
DRY GOODS STORE.

IS

D. W. VOORHKES.
what the outcome will be. There .3
nothing personal with me, no grievances
to express in my opposition to his nom-
ination. It was only a question of ex-
pediency and ability to elect him."
The senator was surrounded by anumber of Indiana friends when there-

porter found him, to whom he was ex-
pressing himself in sympathy with Mr
Blaine in his last affliction. Senator
Voorhees was well acquainted with the
iilaines, and the death of Emmons came
as a personal loss to him. As the re-
porter left the room Governor Flower
who had just come from a meeting of theNew York delegation, entered to pay his
respects to the Indiana senator.

HE FAVORh bREE SILVER.
A Private Letter From David B. Hill

,^ , Has Effect.
Chicago, June 20.- The publication

of a dispatch from Topeka. Kans., quot-
ing Senator Hill in favor of free silver
stared the delegates in the face this
morning in the columns of the news-
papers, and furnished the chief topic of
discussion among Western and Southern
people. It was made public at a favor-
able time to influence the doubtful free

ALL OUR GOODS ARE BEING SOLD ATUNIFOBM LOW PRICES.

s
FECIAL DRIVES

This Week in
Wash Goods!

°"wo«h iZ r"'^
'*"""• 27-inch Wide, new style printings,worth lOc, this weei onlv

5c A YARD.One case Cheek and La.e Stripe Nainsook, chea;; at Qc'; this"week

Ten pieces Plain Brocaded Black S:^t^.^r^"ZlZlZZ'".l":"^^'{^^
^°

15c a Yard.

rn , « ^ YARD.
alack Sateen, warranted fastworth 25c, our price this week only

Thirty pieces Figured Black French Sateen, finest quaUty'madesold everywhere at 36c. our price this week only .
'

25c a Yard.

Glove Department
50 dozen fi,ae quality Silk Mitts, never sold less than

30c, price this week
35 dozen fine Taffela Silk Gloves, cheap at" 25c

this week - -

'

25 dozen Ladies' Black Hose, warranted Fast Black
worth25c, this week

price

green with

worst of the
picked up.
driving in a

A SUDDEN DEATH.
M. H. Bywater Expires Very Suddenly

Saturday Evening.
M. H. Bywater died very suddenly at

his residence Saturday evening. Hehad been in his usual health all day, al-
though he had one or two spells of weak-
ness. About 7 o'clock some members
u i u

^^"^'^y entered the room where he
had been sittmg and were startled tohnd him unconscious. An examination
at once showed that he had expired
presumably from neuralgia of the heart.
Mr. Bywater was 57 years of age andwas born in Philadelphia. Shortly be-

tore the war he went to Illinois and af-
terward enlisted in the Third Missouri
cavalry, being commissioned as first
he.itenant After the war he came to
Duluth. He was deputy collector of
customs for many years and at the time
of his death was bookkeeper for the Du-
luth Book and Paper company. He
leaves a wife and son, Maurice. 16 years
old. The funeral took place this after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the family res-
idence, Rev. W.M.Barker_officiating.

Real Estate

couSv^l S^'rSfe"?:*^
""'^ '"'"'^^^^ ^^ ^^^

**T>!,fnth?
^"^ ^ ^J''"""' l°*=**7' block 170.Duluth propor Second divlBion. $ 1400

in?K/''i,^Qn^r*^^«^y' «ne.half-of '

L^^^*'' ^ ^«'"*'®^' lot »." biock 4b, 'Kice s Point ' . 0^^
'^

?« wl^lT ^^ ^'A Walter, lotl6.block '

T l?'^'^'** l^"d addition ..«»

h^^^9'rv'7^
K P^den lotH 15 and 1«;

w i?£^ h i
I'nton Place addition 1 000W F Sick to H R Elliot, lands in section '

Millinery Department

ONLY 25c

ONLY 18c

ONLY 15c

25 dozen Cfdldren's Lace Caps, worth from 35c to 50c
your choice this week at-- 25c

48c

PLENTY (>F SOLDIERS.
Four Militia Companies Are Now on

Guard at the Mines.
There are now four companies of the

Third regiment of Minnesota state mi-
litia at the mines of the Minnesota Iron
company at .Soudan. They are Com-
pany A of Duluth, Capt. C. C. Tear com-
manding, forty-nine men strong; Com-
pany (} of West Duluth, Lieut. A. Forin
in command, thirty men strong; Com-
pany H of West Duluth, Capt. Brown
commanding, twenty-eight men strong,
and Supernumerary or third company,
also of West Duluth. Lieut. B. C. Dent,
U. S. N„ in command, eighteen men

28-50-15 '
" ° '" section

lot 364, block 111, Duluth proper. Sec-ond division
Bay View Land companyto' H' M SelTn-

per, lots 3 to 7, block 87. Bay View ad-
dition No 2

1,000

700

1,050

8 transfers ; total consideration. $9,000

Elected Officers.
The following officers were elected by

Duluth Typographical union No. 116
yesterday: President,

J. W. Jackson-
vice-president, L. A. Mclntyre; record-
ing secretary, Fred Lounsbury; finan-
cial secretary, G. B. Hartinger; treas-
urer, Fred Lounsbury; sergeant-at-arms,
Henry Dworschak; trustees, James Mc-
Dowell, C. W. Carlson. Robert Ruther-
ford; delegates to trades assembly, C. H.
Merritt, James McDowell, Henry Dwors-
chak.
W. D. Dean will represent the Duluth

union at a meeting at St. Paul July 12 to
organize a State Institute of printers.

••);

CALVIN S. BRICE.
man when the silver conference was held
last night. They will give to the Gor-man vote on the first ballot strength
enough to make the Maryland man a
formidable candidate if Mr. Cleveland
is not nominated. When the anti-Cleve-
land managers retired last night they
did not know whether Mr. Gorman
would allow his name to be presented to
the convention.
Mr. Gorman has waited a great many

years for his time to comj. His friends
have always said that he would never
announce himself as a candidate for
the presidency unless his nomination
seemed reasonably sure. A committee
ot the anti-Cleveland men took to his
room at midnight a report of the result
of their conference. They had canvass-
ed all of the delegations thoroughly and
they told Mr. Gorman that with his aid
they could prevent Mr. Cleveland's nom-
ination on the first ballot, and they felt
confident that after that thev could beat
him. Mr. Gorman did not give the com-
mittee permission to announce his candi-
dacy, but left them under the impression
that it would be made public today
"Mr. Brice was one of the comm'ittee.

If I were in Gorman's place," said Mr
Brice after their visit, "I think I would
be a candidate. I would be a candidate
myself, if it was not the fact that the leg-
islature in Ohio is now Republican and
would choose a Republican successor

"

Ex-Senator Henry G. Davis, of West
Virgmia, is the leader of the Gorman
movement in the South. He was with
Mr. Brice when he called on Mr Gor-man The reporter said to him" after-
ward: "Will Mr. Gorman allow hisname to go before the convention if his
friends desire to present it?" "Did you
ever know any one to refuse a nomina-
*'°"J°'^P''esident?" replied the senator,

ihe lammany men would not talk
about Gorman last night. All thev
would say was "We've got Cleveland
beaten Their campaign has not been
so much for Hill as against Cleveland.
1 hey are not acting without the senator's
knowledge and consent in this. Mr Hill
has no firmer faith in his own candidacy
than he has in the belief that Mr Cleve-
and cannot be elected.

DAViD B. MiLl.

silver delegates in favor of New York's
candidate, and the Colorado people who
are here to beat Cleveland came out
and announced themselves in favor of
Hill.

A conference of the silver men from
die West had been called at the room of
T. M. Patterson, chairman of the Color-
ado delegation, and for more than two
hours the possibility of combining the
silver votes in the convention on one
candidate was discussed.
The Coloiado people say that 180 del-

egates favor free silver, and that the sil-
ver men cannot afford to vote for Cleve-
land.

Mr. Pence, of Colorado, says that Har-
rison will not get more than 15 per cent
of the Republican vote in Colorado; that
Cleveland cannot get more than 15 per
cent of the Democratic vote, and that if
Cleveland is nominated the state will fall
into the hands of the Farmers 'Alliance.
At the same time he says that Hill's let-
ter places him on record for free silver
and assures him of Colorado's vote in
the convention.
There was some question as to the

authenticity of the letter, but Mr. Birm-
ingham, Hill's private secretary, said
was genuine.

Flowers—
YOUR CHOICE THIS WEEK

from our 75c, $1 and $1.25 Flowers at-

Cloak Department-
Great Slau|;hter Sale of Lace and Beaded Wraps and Shoulder
Capes; $3.9 5 will give you the choice from all our Beaded Shoulder
Capes, wort ti from $ 1 to $ 1 8. Lace Wraps at Half Price. All ourLace Wraps and Shoulder Capes just at HALF former price Never
have garments been sold at such ridiculous prices. You could notbuy the lace at the price of garment. First come will have firs" choice

METROPOLITAN DRY GOODS STORE,
I, FREIMUTH, Proprietor,

hesitation the latter said: "Mr.
Cleveland cannot carrv New York
and that is sufficient against him. I
have always been Mr. Cleveland's
tiiend, but I do not believe in buckino-
against fate." Gen. Slocum was autho""-
rity for the statement jus: after the con-
ference that Maryland would not be for
Mr. Cleveland; "but," he added,
not be for Mr. Hill."

'it may

It

SHEEHAK WAS CONFIDENNT.

Cleve-He Declared Last NijEfht That
land is Beaten.

Chicago, June 20.—The Hill men de-
veloped a sudden confidence last even-
ing which puzzled their opponents and
set them wondering what was under way.
It was evident from their expressions
diat something gratifying had occurred.
They were reticent about it even to their
own friends, but to one of the Eastern
anti-Cleveland men Mr. Sheehan un-
bosomed himself so far
can't tell you how, but
beaten tonight."

to make an assault upon the unit rule
They will have the support of the anti-
Cleveland men, but with no hope ot suc-
cess, for the Cleveland majority is too
large to be overcome. But if the test
vote is not brought on sooner it may
come on the vote to support the unit
rule.

The Wallace men joined the literary
brigade yesterday and issued a printed
argument for distribution among the
delegates. The Democratic state con-
yention of Pennsvlvania, held at Read-
^^S in 18^, they say. abolished the rule
which had been in vogue prior to that
time. Before i860 the state convention
elected delegates to the national conven-
tion both for the state at large and the

^flf^L congressional districts. Since
isoo the state convention has elected
delegates at large only, the district dele-
gates having been chosen by district
conferences of the delegates elected to
the state convention.
Frequently the district delegates are

elected weeks before the meeting of the
state conventions. The names of the
district delegates elected are reported
to the state convention, merely for the
information of that body. The state con-

GENRBAL SLOCUiVL

as to say:
Cleveland

"I

is

THE TALL SYCAMORE.
Senator Voorhees Says that the Situa-

tion is Chaotic.
Chicago, June 20.—A reporter asked

Senator Voorhees if he was going to
place ex-Governor Gray before the con-
vention, as stated by some of the Indiana
delegates. "I don't know," he answered

;

that has not yet been decided, and what
will be done I cannot say. The situation
IS chaotic there is no organization be-
hind anybody but Mr. Cleveland, and it
looks to me as if he would be nominated
on the first ballot. A majority of the

8HKEHAH.

activity at the Hill

WILLIAM F.

There was
;freat

headquarters yesterday,
from other states began to
early as 9 o'clock. Lieut.
Sheehan left the hotel about
and strolled up to the Palmer
a visiting expedition. One of
callers, just after Governor Flower's ar-
rival, was Senator Gorman, of Maryland.
He was closeted with Mr. Murphy and
the governor fur about half an hour, and
at the conclusion of the interview walked
downstairs w'nh Richard Croker, the
Tammany chief. Mr. Gorman asked
Mr. Flower what his views of the situa

Delegates
come in as
Governor

10 o'clock
house on
the early

One of the other important callers of
the morning was Senator V'oumans, of
Iowa, who told the New Yorkers that
not a man in the Iowa delegation would
vote for Mr. Cleveland, even if Mr. Boies
was withdrawn. "We are for Boies
first," he said, "and after that if we can-
not nominate, we are for Mr. Hill. There
may be a division, but none of the votes
will go to Cleveland."

Col. Isaac Trums, of California, ar-
rived and said that he wanted it known
that the California delegation was ready
to be converted. "Mr. Hill's silver let-
ter is having its effect ajnd we are ready
to support any candidate if the conven-
tion will put a silver plank in the plat-
form to suit us," he said. "The senti-
ment among many of our delegates this
morning is that Mr. Hill is more favor-
able to such a plank than Mr. Cleve-
land. Our delegation is not bound and
we propose to vote to suit ourselves and
our state's welfare."
Senator J. M. Irby, of Soui;h Carolina,

said to a reporter in the Hill head-
quarters: "We will probably decide to-
day to vote solidly for Mr Hill. Two
or things since our arrival have dis-
posed us favorably toward New York's
senator."

THE PENNSYLVANIA MEN.

No Sign Yet of an Intention to Break to
Pattison.

Chicago, June 20.—In all the combi-
nations made and talked about yester-
day the Pennsylvania delegation could
only be counted for Cleveland. If "Boss"
Harrity was ready to trade, he did not
let anyone know it, and the Pennsyl-
vanians who are expected to break to
Pattison at a word from the secretary of
the commonwealth have shown no signs
of wavering. There is an element of
discord m the delegation. The anti-
Harritv men among the district dele-
gates, led by ex-Senator Wallace and J

GOVEKNOB FATTISOir. >

vention having nothing to do with their
election, cannot instruct the district del-
egates to vote as a unit, but can instruct
the delegates at large. Finally the Wal-
lace men say that even Mr. Quay, auto-
crat that he is, did not attempt to force
the umt rule in the Pennsylvania delega-
tion at Minneapolis.

Cut Their Hair.
Detroit, Mich.. Tune 20.-A mob last

night caught "Lucifer" Durand. succes-
sor to "Prince" Michael as chief of the
long-haired Israelites, and cut off his
hair and whiskers, also the hair of his
wife.

Stage Robber Caught.
Woodland. Cal.. June 20.-John Rug-

gles who robbed the Redding stage
coach and killed the messenger, Mont-
gomery, besides wounding two other
men. two weeks ago, was captured here
last night.

tion in New York were, and without any I

M. Guffey, of Pittsburg, an; preparing

Will close out everything
stock at reduced rates,
changes to be made in a month.

A. F. Mueller, Merchant Tailor,

I have in
Important
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COLD WATER MEN

Some of Those Talked of For the Pro-

hibition >ioiiiiiiatioii at Ciu-

eiiiiiati.

Of Course Governor St. John, of Kan-

sas, Who Ran Eigfht Years Ag-o,

Is Mentioned.

/

In Case of Fusion With the Alliance,

Gen. Bid well May Be Nom-

inaied.

The impending? Prohibition convention
at Cincinnati will have several excitinir

questions before it.

possible candidates
They have many

for president, land
among them the
candidate of 18^.
Governor John
P. St. John, of

Kansas. The fa-

mous California

pioneer, General
John Bidwell, is

also talked of,

and he would be
a "nistler," for

he has had a ca-

reer outromanc-
in.i? all romance
and calculated to

JOHN p. ST. JOHN, stir the hearts of
young voters. Bom in Chautauqua (good
name—good omen!), N. Y., in 1819, he
crossed the plains from Missouri in 1841

in the first overland company. He served
in the war against Mexico, mined gold
among the first, was a member of the
California constitutional convention, has
been a member of congress, is very rich,

very popular and a fierce enthusiast for

reform in many lines.

Another possibility is the famous pub-
lisher, Demorest, and still another is Dr.
A. B. Leonard, missionary secretary of
the M. E. church. He has a record, too,

as when a candidate for governor of
Ohio he brought the Prohibition votes
up to sui-prising figures. In this respect
he has a decided advantage over Gov-
ernor St. John, who came out of the
campaign of 1884 with nothing more
substantial than a very ugly controversy
with General J. S. Clarkson, of the Re-
publican national committee.
Other candidates spoken of are Rev.

Dr. A. A. Minor, of Boston; Hon. K.
Clay Bascom, of Troy, N. Y.; W. T.
Wardwell, treasurer of the Standard
Oil company; Colonel George W. Bain,
of Louisville, and
Colonel Eli F.

Ritter, of Indian-
apolis. "When a
man or a squad
of men cut loose

from the old

party on any one
subject they at

once become crit-

ical and soon de-

cide that the old

party is wrong on
many otlier sub- George w. bain.

jects, and thus the Prohibitionists have
lately become quite sympathetic with
the Farmers' Alliance and other indus-

trial organizations.

In 1890 local elections here and there
were carried by these elements, and at

least two congressmen of the new sort

acknowledge their obligations for Pro-
hibition votes. A regular fusion is now
proposed, and if that is effected General
Bidwell is tiie logical candidate. Several

delegates, however, serve notice that

there will be no ftision withoiit a bitter

tight. They do not go quite to the

"over-my-dead-body" extreme, still they
make it known that things will be ex-

tremely hot in Music hall (the locality

of the convention) before there is any
fusion or any change of the party's

name, as is proposed.

FOOTLIGHT FLASHES.

Was Sir Edwin Imposed Upon?
Recent travelers in Japan ridicule the

highly colored statements of Sir Edwin
Arnold and others as to the charms of

the women and pleasant manners of the
people generally. In particular Profes-

sor Knott tells the Scottish Geographical
society that, when the charm of nov-
elty has worn off, the traveler generally

discovers that the natives have been
making fun of him. The experienced

traveler in Japan finds the manners and
the service of the inns fairly satisfacto-

ry, but far irom romantic. He knows
the ways of the country, and the fair

waitresses get no extra amusement from
him and treat him just as they would
one of their own countrymen, with quiet

respect and placid mien. When not per-

turbed by what seems to her simply for-

eign vulgarity the waiting maid of Ja-

X)an, Professor Knott says, performs her

duty quietly, faithfully and unobtrusive-

ly. Near the Open ports, however,
where the cauntry is overrun with the

globe trotter, Professor Knott says there

is a marked deterioration in the man-
ners of the lower class Japanese, and
the traveler is himself to blame for it.

Privileged Person.

There are a good many Belgian serv-

ants in Paris. They have no great pre-

tensions. Some of them get twenty
francs a month with daily allowance of

thirty centimes (six cents) for their

food, and do not ask for more. Out of

this they contrive to send, at long inter-

vals, some assistance to the old folks at

home. The other day one of these girls

came to our back door. She appeared
all smiles.

"What is up with you this morning?"
inquired her countrywoman, who was
busy polishing her copper stew pans.

"Oh! I am so pleased," was the reply.

"I have hadnews from home. My father

has received a license to beg!"—Figaro.

In 1889 fifty Bonapartist journals flour-

ished in France, but this number has

been now reduced to five, the others

having turned in favor of the republic.

Tony Pastor has engaged an Englisi
serio comic singer for next season at a sal
ary of $500 a week.

The Theotlore Thomas concerts in Chi-
cago came out $54,000 behind. The guar-
antors settled like good little men.

For the Wagner festival at Baireuth
every seat for the whole series of repre-
sentations has alre.ndy been taken by the
public.

Julia Marlowe is to have a theater
named after her at Englewood, Ills. She
is the first actress to whom this compli-
ment has ever been paid in this country,
except where actress and manager were
one.

Maurice Barrymore got off a good thing
at Palmer's theater. "I do not see any-
thing very like Roman goddesses in that
Elysium scene," remarked a friend in the
second act of "Jupiter." "Dear boy,"
said Barrymore, "they possess antiquity."

Sir William Young, son of the late Sir
Charles Young, has inherited a portion of
his father's ability as a playwright. His
first drama, "An American Bride," was
produced in London last week and it is

said to contain some well invented scenes,
altliough the piece requires vigorous cut-
ting.

Frankfort, Ind., and Muncie, of that
state, are to be blessed with new opera
houses each. The new Columbia theater
at Frankfort and the Wyser opera house at
Muncie are to be models of their class, and
will reflect considerable credit on the en-
terprise and push of these two booming
Hoosier cities.

A wit of the Lambs' club, after hearing
some one say that Mrs. Kendal intended
leaving the stage at the expiration of the
present season, exclaimed: "Oh, she's
going to leave the stage, is she? Well,
now, that is very kind of Mrs. Kendal. I

really thought that she had decided tc
take the stage with her."

FADS OF FASHION.

A new fabric called cashemire dc sole is

a combination of silk and wool and shows
to great advantage in the draped bodices
DOW worn.

The most useful and ladylike hats to be
worn with a variety of dresses are made of
black straw and lace, with colored flowers
and ribbons.

An exceptionally novel boating dress is

made with a skirt and undersleeves of
white serge, and a Russian blouse of red
serge, very full and long, with square cut.
overhanging sleeves and collar and belt of

Russian embroidery.

Wash dresses will be lavishly trimmed
with Irish point in white or cream. The
bodices will be full and short waisted, with
a corselet of lace or a lace yoke, with a
ribbon sash around the waist. The double
liussian skirt is recommended for these
dresses.

A dainty gown is of pale gray crepon
Around the skirt is a trimming of crepon
and brown satin, embroidered with gray
and bronze beads. On the waist the folds
of gray material are drawn up on either
side of a vest of embroidered satin. The
sleeves have large puffs of the beaded satin
at the top.

Something new in the way of a ribbon
bonnet is formed of three wreaths of loops
of baby ribbon. The first green, the sec-

ond heliotrope, the third maize color.

Above this is a frill of white lace covering
the center of the crown, a green feather or-

naments the front, and the strings are of
heliotrope ribbon.

A quaint and simple dress is made of art
muslin, with a ruffle of the sjime around
the skirt; a full waist, with a broad sash
of green surah silk, carelessly tied. The
sleeves are full to the elbow and have a
close fitting gauntlet cuff. The fichu is

made of India mull, with a frill on the
edge.—New York Sun.

POWDER AND BALL.

Since the Franco-Prussian war Germany
has spent ^^,200,000,000 on her army and
navy.

The largest steam engine in the world is

on the new Italian cruiser Sardegna. A
force of 25,00t) horse power is developed.

The finest warship in the French navy
is the Brennus, which was launched early
in October, 1891. Her displacement is 11,-

000 tons.

The fastest ship in the United States
navy, it is supposed, is the San Francisco,
which, on her trial on the Pacific coast,
maintained during a four hours' run a
speed of 19.7 knots an hour.

The largest turret ship in the world,
perhaps the largest battleship in existence,
is the Briti.sh battleship Hood, which was
launched at Chatham on July 30, 1891. The
Hood has a displacement of 14,150 tons.

It is claimed by competent authorities
that there is a saving in the use of alumi-
nium accouterments of nearly one pound in

the weight carried" by infantry soldiers,
while in the horse equipment and cavalry
accouterments the saving is one pound and
two ounces.

FIN, FEATHER AND FUR.

It is generally agreed among naturalists
that the tortoise is the longest lived of all

animals.

There is a chicken living at Seymour,
Ind., which is said to have four winss and
four legs.

The mole can swim excellently and it

often sinks wells for the purpose of obtain-

ing water to drink.

The Guadaloupe bees lay their honey in

bladders of wax, about as large as pigeon's
eggs, and not in combs.

While fishing for tarpon near Florida re-

cently, a man landed a sawfish 11 feet 10

inches in length, which weighed 292

pounds.

Deer are so numerous in parts of Michi-
gan th{>t the total destruction of the wheat
crop is threatened. It is a violation of the
law to shoot them.

EPICUREAN MORSELS.

The Eskimos are fond of eggs not yet
hatched, but about to l)e.

The value of the oysters consumed in

London yearly is about 1^.000,000.

Snails were highly esteemed by the Ro-
mans, and in the Sixteenth century the
Capuchins of Freyburg possessed tiie art of

fattening them.

The gastronomic law that oysters should
not be eaten in the months without an "r"

In them was laid down by a person named
Butler nearly 300 years ago.

The use of horseflesh as an article of

iood has made great progress in Paris,

where about 1,000 liorses per week are said

to ho slaughtered, the animals even being
imported for that purpos(\ The snail is

becoming another fashionable article of

diet in France.

International Christian Endeavor Con-
vention.

The eleventh gathering of this great
body of Christian workers will be held in
New York city, July j to lo.

At the request of the Minnesota state
committee, "The Burlington" has ar-
ranged to run a special Christian Endea-
vor train through to New York, consist-
ing of baggage cars, Pullman's finest
vestibuled sleepers and the peerless
Burlington route dining cars.
This train will leave Minneapolis at

10:35 a.m., St. Paul ii:ioa. m., Tuesday,
July 5, stopping at Winona, La Crosse,
Prairie du Chien, Dubuque and Savanna
to receive delegates from those points,
giving a whole day to enjoy the beauti-
ful scenery along the banks of the Upper
Mississippi. A special stop will be made
at Hagor, Wis., for those desiring to
join the excursion from Red Wing.
Niagara Falls will be reached at 3 p. m.
Wednesday, where a stop of seven hours
will be made. The train will arrive in
New York at 10:45 a. m. Thursdav, the
7th. The entire expense from Minne-
apolis or St. Paul, mcluding round trip
ticket, double berth in sleeping car,
meals en route, four days boara at Hotel
Marlborough and official badge will be
$53. This does not include sleeping car
and meals on return trip. A consider-
able savmg may be made by taking a
lunch basket- coffee and tea wilt be
served from the dining cars to those de-
siring. These tickets will be good to re-
turn until July 17, but an extension of
time to Aug. 15 may be obtained by de-
positing the ticket with the joint agent
m New York on or before the 15th, until
you are ready to return, when the ticket
will be made good for passage from the
date. The usual amount of baggage will

be checked through. Applications for
tickets by this special train should be
made to J. E. Thwing, 805 Sykes block,
Minneapolis, Minn., with the following
exceptions: North Dakota, R. M. Car-
ruthers, Grand Forks, or W.J. Lane,
Fargo; Montana, G. C. Tilly, Helena; St.

Paul, Wm. G. Breg, 205 Aurora avenue.
— —•

To the Members of the Y. P. S. C. E.

and Their Friends.
See that your tickets read via the

Wabash-Niagara Falls shore line. The
rate will be $16 for the round trip froi^
Chicago to New York via. Detroit,
Niagara Falls and the west shore of the
Hudson river. Stopover privileges al-

lowed at Niagara Falls, South Schenec-
tady to attend the National Educational
association meeting at Saratoga, and
other tourist points. For further infor-

mation write F. A. Palmer,
Assistant General Passenges Agent,

Chicago.
Or G. J. Lovell, Northwestern Passen-

ger Agent, St. Paul.

Entertainment by the Puoils of the Pro-
Cathedral School.

The operetta Gipsy Queen, consisting
of a gipsy queen and a band of gipsies,

a fairy queen and a chorus of 50 fairies,

Rosalie, and a band of Tyroliens, ac-

companied by Hoare's orchestra; also
instrumental music on pianos, guitars
and mandolins, and exercises by the
Delsarte class. Then conferring of
gold medals and an address by the Rt.
Rev. B. McGolrick, on the 23rd of June,
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, at the
Temple Opera. Seats may be reserved
by presenting tickets at the opera house
on Wednesday, from g a. m. to 6 p. m.

-»

Soldiers' additional scrip to cover
tracts of from 20 to 80 acres. Room 403
Temple Opera building.

T. J. MlTCiJELL.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria

When sue was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's C«»storh»
'

•

Excursion Rates to Eastern and Cana-
dian Points.

Round trip rates are now in effect via
"The Northwestern Line," C. St.?. M. &
O. Railway, for the summer season as
follows:

Detroit. Mich., and return $31 00
Toronto, Ont., and return 32 50
Montreal, P. Q., and return 39 00
Burlington, Vt., and return. 39 00
Portland, Me., and return 42 00
Halifax, N. S., and return 58 50

And many other points at proportionate
rates. Tickets good sixty days from
date of sale. Ticket office,'332 Hotel St.

Louis block. H. L. Sisler,
City Ticket Agent.
•

For residence property see Markell,
room 7, Phoenix..

For Sale.

Quarter cash, balance long time.

10-room house, lot 12, block 20, Lester
Park

; $4000.
5-room house, lot 9, block 16, Lester

Park; $1500.
Good building lot, lot qq, block 10,

Crosley Park; $300.
Good building lot, lot 3, block 20, Hun-

ter's Grassy Point; $450.
Good building lot, lots i and 2, block

8, Mineral addition; $250.
Good building lot, lots 35 and 37, block

179, Duluth proper, Third division;$i85o.

F. J. Clark,
, 409 West Michigan street.

«

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

To the National Democratic* Conven-
tion at Chicago, June 2 1 st.

The best, quickest, and most comfort-
able line is "The Burlington."
Tickets will be sold at all stations at

one fare for the round trip. Dates of

sale and limit of return will be as fol-

lows:
At Prairie du Chien and all stations

south of that point, tickets will be on sale

June 17th, 2oth, 21st, 22nd and 23, good
to return until June 27th.

At all stations north of Prairie du
Chien, tickets will be on sale lune 17th,

18th, 19th, 20th and 2ist, good to return
until fuly 6th. Ask your local agent for

a ticket via "The Burlington" (C. B. &
N. R. R.) and take no other.

Two elegant through trains, with latest

model Wagner buffet sleeping cars at-

tached, are run out of Duluth every day
in the year by the south shore line
(D., S. S. & A. Ry.) T. H. Larke,

Commercial Agent,
426 Spalding House block.

Loans Wanted.
No delay. Money on hand.

Frederick P. Jones,
515 Lyceum.

Tie pioQfaqa piiqliig, Loan aqd

tavesiment Go. /r:\\T:rr)
'I

PAID UP CAPITAL. $12,000,000
;Jloar« money anywhert: in the l' nit ed States,
|CanBd:i or Mexico, without security. If you
Inoed money, apply to Local Agents or write
' ^^'^^ HENRY L. HAUPT, President,

BuTTc City, Montana.

' Agents Wanted Everywhere,

flartman Electric Co.,
No. 2 Exchanee Building.

Electric Light and Motors.
Incandeitcent Electric Liffhts by the meter aye-

tern. Liglitiag of buildiuKS, offices and stores s
specialty.

I

RICHARD A. TAUSSIG,
510 and 511,

THE LYCEUM.

MONEY!
ON HAND

TO LOAN,
On Improved Business^ and

Residence Property,

At Lowest Rates of Interest.
"

NO DELAY. BRING IN YOUR AP-
PLICATION.

Real Estate and Insarance.

DENTIST,

Dr. D.H.Day,
Formerly Demonstrator of

)
13

Operative^Dentistry at Uni- > W. Superior St.
varsity of Minnesota. IHiluth.

NOTICE

TO THE TMELIN& PUBLIC,

On anr? ai'ter June 1, 1892, all single trip tickets
will be lim.ted to expire ONE DAY from date
of sale, and will be accepted on trains only on
continuouf passage to be commenced within one
day from the date of sale.

Round trip tickets will be limited to expire
for going jiassage ONE DAY from date of sale,
and returning coupons will be limited to expire
thirty day^ from date of sale. Both going and
returning ooupons of round trip tickets will be
good for continuous passage, if passage is com-
menced on or before date of expiration.

Through ickets to points on other roads,
when not llniited through to destination, will
be limited to continuous passage over C . St. P.,
M. &0. Ry.,

STOP OVER CHECK WILL NOT BE ISS-
UED, nor rttop over privileges be granted, on the
C, St. P., M. & O. Ry., or any class of ticket.

Papsengor should, therefore purchase ticket
to their firjt stopping point and alst) look at the
datestami>ed on back before getting on train
and see thit limit has not expired.

Agents are authorized to redeem at full value,
on date of sale only, any tickets sold by them
when pass'jngers are unable to commence their
journey as expected.

Application for redemption of ticket after
date of sale must be made to the kindersigned,
and under this rule any unused oj unexpired
tickets held by passengers reading over this
Railway, \fill be subject to to redemption on ap-
plication.

Conductors have no authority to accept
tickets wilii expired time limit, but will collect
fare fi'om holders of such tickets, giving receipt
therfor, and refer them to the undersigned for
relief.

Tickets \rill be honored only in the direction
in which they read.
Passengors are also requested to show their

tickets on entering cars, in order that if not
taking proper train to reach their destination
they may lie directed aright.

I

T. W. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent.

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha By

Duluth, South Shore &
\

Atlantic R'y.

DTR-EIOT LiIIME TO

Boston, New ork,

Montreal, Buffalo,

Philadelphia, Pittsburgf,

Cleveland, Detroit,

All points in Michigan,

The East and South.

Over 100 miles shorter than any other
line to Boston and all New England
Points.

Over 70 miles the shortest line to all

Points East of Mackina-w or iDetroit,

Mich.

WAGNER SLEEPING CARS

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

For tickets, sleeping car'accommodatioDS and
full infortflation, apply to

T. H. LARKE, Commercial Agent,
426 West Superior Street, DULUTH, MINN

^ Scalding Hotct Block.

(4HKAT NOKTHKRN RAILWAY LINE.
Easterri Minnesota Railway Time Tabi

Limited. ) j Limited.
Daily ex. Bunday. ) ( Daily ex, Simday
7 00 pm...,. ...Duluth 100 pm
6 45 pm...i West Superior 1 15 pm
1 ys pm..., MinneaiHjlis 6 80pm
105 pm St. Paul 7 00 pm
Buffet jfirlor cars. Finest equipment.'' Dopo

corner Sijrth avenue west and Michigan street
(Mty ticket office. No. 428 West Bapenor street
Spalding botel.

SHREWD

INVESTORS
Are taking advantage of the situation and are making

THOUSANDS

OF

DOLLARS

OUT OF

MESABA

IRO^

STOCKS.

IT IS THE

OPPORTUNITY
""LIFETIME

And Yon WiU Miss It If Yon Miss It

CINCINNATI,

CHARLESTON,

LINCOLN,

COSMOPOLITAN.

BUY
NOW

MINNEAPOLIS,

TWIN CITY,

KANAYfHA,

CHICAGO.

A. E. Humphreys

SUITE 604-5-6-7-8-9 LYCEUM,

WRITE OR WIRE FOR INFORMATION.

LOANS PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
'ON FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITIES.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

W ECOXJSES TO REKTT. "^Jl

A Flash ofLightningMay Frighten You,

But Our Prices on

Furniture
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

BAYHA & CO.,
108 and 110 First Ave. West, Ab^ve First Street.

N. B. We are therproprietors of the CITY CARPET CLEANING WORKS,
andldo everything in this line. Take Up, Clean andJRelay in the Best

of manner £ind shortest notice. Teleplion.©! 435.

ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

MACHINE AND FOUNDRY WORK
Will rpceive promiif att«>ntion by

OL'X'IDE IPl03Sr OO.,
OFFICE AND WORKS: 304. 306 & 308 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH. DULUTH

\

1

1

»
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This Promises to Be a Summer of Un-
usual Activity Among: the Ed-

ucators.

Astonishiuar Progress Made By the
Cause of Education During Past

Ten Years.

luterest wiii De aiscussea at tne meeting
of the Southern Educational association
at Atlanta on July 16. The Auierican
Institute of Instruction will meet at
Narragansett Pier, R. I., on the same
day and many other educational bodies
will follow sot)n after. The last named
institute is said to be the oldest organ-
ization of teachers in the world, and is
made up chiefly of New England edu-
cators.

LEGAL NOTICES.

The West Has Done Wonders, But the
South Shows the Greatest Ad-

vance. •

The season for summer conventions
has fairly set in, and a bare list of the
important gathering's of this year would
fill half a column. The |tofitical con-
ventions are known and read of all
men, and those of the various secret, so-
cial and benevolent orders are nearly as
well advertised, but in gatherings to
discuss educational matters the
mer of 1892 will outdo all
that have gone before it.

It seems but a few years ago that a
state teachers' convention was a notable
event, and even a county convention
"w-as organized ^vith difficulty. But al-
ready an assK-iation embracing but one
eection of ihe states attracts the atten-
tion of the world, while the National
Educational assc»c-iation brings together

sum-
summers

lNlt«t5^^(i hACls.

A child three years old is half the height
It will ever reach.

There are 3.000 women in thU country
who work as compositors.

A man obtains his maximum height at
forty years of age, a woman at fifty year*.
The Turkish government has forbidden

the miportatioa of all patent medicines
mto the country.

A subscription of 823.37 from each inhab-
itant of the Ignited States would wipe out
every national, state and municipal debtm the country.

Bagpipes fire generally ascribed to Scot-
land, where ihey have been in use for a
long time, but it was an instrument upon
which the ancient Greeks and Romans
played.

During
shines on

the

s.^^1
'.I,

M'] Iff

^V^
^^:

^iV:^v^^
V>M:

^^v»-

summer months the sun
United Slates territorv twenty-

four hours in the day. When it'is 6 p. m.
at Altoo, Alaska, it is 9:39 a. m. at East-
port, Me.

The University of Lima, Peru, was the
first seat of education established in the
New World. It dates from about seventy
years before the historic Mayflower reached
the shores of New England.
Forks were not introduced into England

before the reign of James I. The English
derived this piece of refinement from the
Italians. The use of forks was at first
much ridiculed in England as an effem-
inate piece of luxury.

Sir William Muir, the historian, says:
"In the year 644 Othman, third caliph of
Bagdad, commenced an oration with 'Un-
accustomed as I am to public speaking.'
Othman did not live in vain. For 1,200
years or more his happy phrase bas been
a boon to bad speakers."

The umbrella is undoubtedly of high an-
tiquny. appearing in various forms upon
the sculptured monuments of Egypt, As-
syria, Greece and Rome, and in hot coun-
tries It has been used since the dawn of
history as a sunshade
name, derived from
shade.

a use signified by its
the Latin umbra, a

the
among

PRESroENT E. H. COOK.
a larger gathering of intellectual men
and women than any other organization.
Twenty years ago it was a small and ob-
scure body. For a few years past it«
meetings have been attended by from
10,000 to 15,000 people, and this year it
is expected that at least 20,000 will
gather at Saratoga.
The progress of education in the

newer secticas may be iUustrated by
taking two or three sample states. As
late as 1S5<J Indiana had no general
school system. The percentage of na-
tive illiteracy was such as to make the
state a byword, and in a few sections
the condition was such as is describe-^
and not very greatly exaggerated in
Dr. Eggleston's novels. In 1860
school system of that state was
the best in the world. A few years
later it received the honor of being rec-
ommended as a model for the newer
states, and by the last census the per-
centage of illiteracy is shown to be far
below that of some of the oldest and
most progressive states.

Massachusetts and Indiana had in
1880 nearly the same population, yet
Indiana had more newspapers' and
perio«iicals, o,000 more public scheols
and 9o.(X»0 more in daily attendance. Of
persons over ten years who could not
read, Indiana had 4.8 per cent, and Mas-
sachusetts 0.3, which was explained at
the time by the fact of the latter state
containing so many newlv arrived for-
eigners. Now, however, Indiana statis
ticians claim that if her foreign bom an
recent immigrants from the south 1^
deducted, the state really has no native
illiterates. IncidentaUy it may be added
that the most widely read novelist, the
most popular dialect poet and the his-
torian whose works have the largest
sale among all American writers \re
natives and residents of Indiana—Lew
Wallace, Whitcomb Riley and Professor
Ridpath.
3Ien yet in middle life can remember

when the Universities of Michigan and
Wisconsin were feeble and strugglin<'
institutions, and now Kansas, Nebraska
and the Dakotas have far more flourish-
ing institutions than Michigan had in
1860. California is organizing one on a
scale which excites the wonder of th<
world. All the new states have bettei
school systems than any state had forty
years ago, and even Utah is able to
boast of some native bom scholars. The
growth of associations was slower, but
within the past ten years it has been
phenomenal.
The president of the National Educa-

tional association, which meets at Sara-
toga on July 12, is Dr. £. H. Cook, at
present superintendent of the public
schools of Flushing, N. Y. He is a
graduate of Bowdoin college, one of the
editors of The Educational Review, and
has been president of the state associa-
tions of both New York and New Jer-
sey, besides holding other places of
trust and honor in his profession. Hf
thinks the past year has witnessed great-
er progress in American educational
fields than any previous year, and he
and his asstx-iates have arranged the
work for this year's convention with
si)ecial reference to the vital issues of
the times.

The complete figures of the census of
1890 are not yet available, but there is

one department in which the facts al-
ready given out are such as to excite
general astonishment and in devout
minds an emotion of prayerful grari-
tude. Only thirty years ago it was a
misdemeanor in many southern states
to teach a colored person to read; today
there are over 1.100,000 colored children
in the common schools of the south, and
several thousand colored students in
select schools and colleges, and the sin-
gle state of Georgia has within ten years
educated more colored people than aU
the Christian missions in all the world
had done in all previous time.
These facts and many more of eaual

CUCKOO SUPERSTITIONS.

Several of

% ffORTQAGE FORECLOSURE BAL£.

Whereas on the thirtieth day <.f October. IRpn.
Eliza A. La Fert^ made, executed aud delivered
to the Clover Hill l.&nd comitaujr her certain
mftrtcage bearing date on said day and thfreaf-
ter duly filed in the otiice of tlie register of deedsm and for thec<mnty of St. Louie and state of
MiiineMjta ou the tenth day of December, A. D.
isyo, at_four o'clock ji. m. and dul>' recorded in
book 67 of mortgages on pape 128 : which mort-
sage was given to secure the payment of seven
himdred sixty dollars ($76(l>and interest at the
rateof 8 f»erceut per annum, acc4>rdiug to the
conditions of two certain pr(»missory notes
bearing even date tlierewith aud interest cou-
pe >ns thereto attached for the annual inteiest
tliereon

; and whereas it was provided and stipu-
lated by said mortgage that if defauh »)e made
in any of the conditions of said mort+jage it
i^hould be lawful for said mortgagee to titular*
the whole sum therein specified to be due; and
whereas upon such default the said mortgagee
wa& thereby authorized and empowered to sell
the mortgaged premises, hereinafter described,
at public auction and to convey the same to the
purchaser in ftie simple according to the statutem such ca** made and provided, and out of the
moneys arising from such sale to retain the
principal and interest then due on said mort-
gage and notes. t4»gether with all costs and
charges and also the sum of twenty-five dollars
i$:'5' as attorney's fees, and pay the overplus, if
any, to the said mortgagor, her heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns ; and when-as default
WHS made in the payment of the sum of three
hundred eighty dollars (j!380>, principal, and
sixty and HHOO dollars »$60.80i, interest which
became due and payable on said notes and
mortgage on the thirtieth day of October. 1891

:

and whereas said^nortgagf e has elected and here-
by elects to declare the whole amount of said
prmcipal debt tt»gether -with all unpaid accrued
interest immediately due and payable: and
whereas by reason of said default and election,
tiiere is claimed to be doe and is due upon saiJ
mortg-age at the date of this notice the sum of
eight hundred fifty-nine and 65-100 dollars, prin-
cipal and inU'rest, and no action or proceeding
at law t>r otherwise has been instituted to re-
cover said amount secured by said mortgage.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that by

virtue of the power of sale in said mt.rtgage
contained aud pursuant to the statute
in suih case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and the
premises described in and covered by said
mortgage, to wit: Lot number eight Ciy in
blocknumberseven (7t in (lover Hill division
of Dulnth according to the plat thereof on file
and record in the office of the register of deeds
Jri ana ft»r said St. Louis county. Minnesota ; in
which county and state said premises are situ-
ated will with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder for ca.-^h W) pay said debt aud interest
and twenty-five dollars attorney's fees as 6tii>ul-
ated in said mortgage and the disbursement* al-
lowed by law

: which sale will be made by the
sheriff of St. Louis county, Minnesota, at the
front door of the court house of said St. Louis
county, in the city t>f Duluth. Minnesota, on
Saturday. July 23d, 1892. at ten o'clock a m. of
said day subject to redemption at any time
witBin one year from the date of sale as pro-
vided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota. Jane 3d. 1S92.

Clovee Hill Land Compaxt,

Fea.vkA.Day,
Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Jan-6-i:3-20-27-Jul-4-ll-lb-

LISGAL NOTICES.

CoDtracTWoit
i

r5ff*^* t'J^^ .^rd o' PnbUc Works,

)

City of Duluth, Minn., June 15th, 18W. J
Sealed bjds will be received by the board of

?"tyof Dui&M*°^ '"^^^^ conUationoUhe
c tv unT^? in «• Minnesota at their office in said

V^l f^r tlL
*• '"• "^^ ^^^ -'^' ^a> of June. A. D.

lu said city from Fourth street to Pie^Jm^tavenoe ea^tt. according to pK ,id slSmca-tione OL file ,n the office of said boarf.
^^^^"^

A certified check or a bond with
U) sureties in the sum

LEGAL NOTICES.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

CITY OF LAKESIDE.

Notice of Application

Notice is hereby given that whereas a contractha* been let for constructuyc a sidewalk on t^enortherly side of OneicSTs^rL^r Park
division, from Lincoln street to East

-FOB-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,

)

CuCKTT OF St. Locis, [ S8.

at least two
($140.00) ^,hk^ musT;:;eolprySh^ '^'"^

The "

"

or2fbfds.
'*'*^ '^^"^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ «J«=t ««>

^rSeal.
Onicial

J

HkNBT TBrELSEN,
President.

T. W. .4BELL.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Juno 15-lOt.

Second
avenue, and the exi>enseof nuch hnprovementTobe assessed to each lot or tract of land frontingon such improvement having been " "^""'^'f

t)y the city council of said city
Now, therefore, said city coun

ing
determined

wiU, at their
city council of Lakeside

• J . — council chamber in the citv hall

Ihe -/-i^P *ST*^* ""'^^^ P- '"•. oS MoU'aT^
L,nfi^

da5^ofJune,lS92, meet to review andttinfirm such aasesament at which
place all persons intereste<l may
™* 11® objections to the same.

AJ] sucb assessments must be

time
appear

and
and

within
rmation of

^JOKTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE-

Default las been made in the Da\-ment of tv.r.

.1-43.9/
.

do lars. which is claimed to be du4 ands due an.I unpaid at the da^of this not^e
iivtrea by F. E < ulver and E. C.Howard u,

Sck^S^- E^^oJ'fl^ ^- I>i<^^-™an a;;d*Fl.ed-

Mav 1^1 »rT'^'"''^ ^*** the fifth day ofMAy. iHi*i, and wnth a power of sale therein

VZTZ^ ;?foyiding and stipulatin^haf if

T

fduJt be made in any of the conditions of saidmortgage it should be lawful for s^id mort-

IS,^"*?^ the mortgaged pr?^' th^r'L'iL

iT.t » •*•
^H*'''*'

auction, and convey the>arae to the purchaser in fee simple accordinero the statute in such case made and ^oS^and put of the m<.neys arising from such" aJe^',

la d'^ni^
prmcipal and ^teresT then d^^^'

and Xr*-';'^*'
^''^^ °"tes. together with all coste

-\\ r u*'^*'
*' ^"^ *^^ *^^« ^"m of seventy-fix-e

. .5 doUars as atU.rney's fees, and pay the over^

l:JmoiL\°f;
'•'• '^^ niort^agors. their hc^rs ex-ecutors, administrators or assigns:

thirty days from the date"^rthe7oi!ffraati.

The following is a list of tbe supposed owner*.'names, a description of th., pro?S?^uSe tosuch assessment, and th(
uaoiexo

against the same to wit
N ame of sup- Descrip. of Prop,
posed owner. n.t. Block.

le amounts assessed

our English birds were ob-
jects of superstition in the Middle Ages
and none more so than the cuckoo Our
forefathers looked upon it as the harbinger
of spring.

The fair day of Tenbury, in Worcester-
shire, is April 3C», and it is a belief in the
county that you never hear the cuckoo till
Tenbury fair day or after Pershore
day, which is June 26.

fair

s note

Among the peasantry in some parts of
the British kingdom it was considered \^
be very unlucky to have no money in vonr
pocket when you hear the cuckoo

*

for the first time in the season.

In Shropshire, till very recentlv, when
the first cuckoo was heard, the laborers
were m the habit of leaving their work
making holidav of the rest of the day and
carousing in what they called the cuckoo

It was a popular supersti'tion in Norfolk
that whatever you are doing the first time
you hear the cuckoo, that you will do most
frequently all the year. .Another is thatan unmarried person wiU remain single asmany years as the cuckoo, when first
heard, utters irscalL

It was a common article of belief thatwhen a maiden ran into the fields early inthe morning to hear the first note of thecuckoo and, when she heard it, took offher left shoe and looked into it, she would
there find a man's hair of the same color
as that of her future husband.
In England and the north of Europewhen the cuckoo is first heard every village

girl kisses her hand and asks, "Cuck<x)'
cuckoo! when shall I be married?" and the
oldfolJ^ luquire, "Cuckoo! cuckoo! when
shall I be released from
cares?" The bird,
singing "Cuekoo" as manv times as years
will elapse.—London Queen.

^jOBTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

cnSff^^* ^* ^?" ™.^'^? ^° ^^^ I.a>-ment of the

dollars which IS claimed to be due and i^due and unpaid at the date of this notice upon
•red

Easton. bearmi- dat.r tlTe'"nuiTh" d™fT^'W and with^a power of sale therein contaES
stipulating that if default be

gages on page 17
: and whereas there is actuailydue and parable at the date t.f thiV notice the

<iori«',i ^?,h '""^r^^
fixt.y-six and 66-100 a066.66)dollars, with interest thereon at the rate ofeight i>er cent nor aT,T,„T« * *r.^ ri,

rate oi

H.K.Spencer
r.iy. German
F. G. German
Jas. W. Richards".". r."

E.L.Emery
Eliza J. Fieming"

"

Eliza J. Fleming
Lakeside Land Co'.
Lakeside Land Co.
Mary E. McKindley
Constance Todd
Chas. J. Peterson
A. A. Kerr...
Lakeside Land Col
Mary Lutes..
Geo. Giles.. [['//^ {l
O. Q. Traphagen"" i6Emma Aske u
F. H. White!:;:::::::::::: ii
H. Johnson n
chas. N.Clark.:::::::::: I*
Geo. Gamble.. 13
c. L. White ::::::: it
H. J. Remert6*n :. 15
Gust Nyraan

'

" 15

»
110

11
12
IS
14
IS
16
17
9
10
11
12
13
U

18
IS
18
IS
18
18
18
18
18
U
19
19
19
19
19
19
19
ao
30
ao

20
30
30
30

Amount
Assessed.
$ 17 07

23 07
23 07
23 07
28 07
23 07
23 07
2S07
23 07
23 07
28 07
23 07
23 07
23 07
23 07
23 07
23 07
2i07
22 07
23 07
23 07
23 07
23 07
28 07

providing and

i^^i^^^^f^^^^^ -^^^^
the

alsf) the
dolJars as
over

this world's
answer, continues

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

Brander Matthews has been elected to anew professorship of literature in Colum-
bia college.

Dr Munsterberg, Harvard's newly en-gaged psychologist, is described as a pupil
of Wundt and the author of a particularly
famous monograph on Will.
William T. Harris, United States com-

missioner of education, has been elected toa lectureship before the Universitv Exten-
sion seminary, which opens in September
in Fhiladelphia.

The Boston school board has been ad-
aresised by a committee composed of such

nr^L^ i'^T%-^^^^- ^- Hale, BishopBrooks and Julia Ward Howe, asking its
co<,peration in a movement to place works
of art m the public schools.

The venerable Fryeburg academv, theMaine institution whose fame was greater
because Daniel Webster was one of its in-
structors, will reach its centennial anni-
versary this summer, and the occasion
will be appropriately commemorated.
Professor Warren P. Laird, of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania school of architec-

Sf!'
*°°?,^°<^^« a proposition to found in

^^i^ F^''^
^ ''traveling scholarship" inarchitecture, which will give a drafts-man every spring the advantage of ayear's travel and study in EuropT^

wh!.''L.^t['^^i- b ^^^^^'•' «f Brooklyn,who recently died at the age of seventy:two was the founder of Packer institute
er«:^ted ,n 1853, directly after the burning
of the Brooklyn Female academy, at thattime the leading young ladies' school inthe city. The success of the Packer insti-
tute from the date of its foundation is apart of the history of Brooklyn,

^^ e

„, ^ , .
said mortgagees ttrpelimortgaged premises therein de-icrihed at

^h^t -V'"''^ ^''f
^^'°^^-^- '^^ s^eto^he pur-chaser in f(>e simple according to the statute insuch case made and provided and out of themoneys arismg from such sale to retain the pnn-

nJt^V"^ ?J*"*t l^*"" ^"^^ «° ^id mortgage I?dnotes together with all cost* ai^d chafg^s a^dsum of seventy-five (75.00)
attorneys fees and pay the

K^- f ^ " ^5"' ^^* thp mortgagor*
l^^^ ^I'^i.

ex«:utors. administrators tTfl;:S; n&l^ Tf^
mortgage was duly recordedin the office of the register of deeds hi and forthecounty of St. Louis and state of Minn^ta

m. m book 41 of mortgages on page 4^ - and
^h^^^J^^^ '? actually due and mylble atlhe
^%^:^^^^^l'''''''KV^'^^'''^ of twelve hundred
r>V^l^°"^'"^ "^^^ interest thereon at thT rate

of tori T4r«*r'"r"'^ ^^ ^^^ °i°tl da^01 April. 1?90
:
and whereas the said oower* 7.fsale by reason of said default has b^K.nerativeandno action or pn>cee^g^S^*

ip^ittited at law or otherwise to reco^r thedebt secured by said mortgage or any nTrt

!h«^v'"r'^ri^^'"^- °o^'^^^ hereby^ ^>en
said mortage and pursuant to the statntAin^ch case made and provided, the sSid moSll^^will be foreclosed by the sale of thZ J£.
ises described in and ^nve^ b^ l^fa mortl
fn^i;Jf^

Lots number one and two laSd^;
tk,n ?^ Tvff,?t^'"'''° iO;m Highland Park^ddl-tion to Duluth, according to the Dlat thpr/vfduly recorded and filed in^he office o the iS£^
state of M-nnesota. in which county and statesaid preniises are situated with the^?redita*
SJ\*^1 appurtenances, which sale Si b^made by the sheriff of said St. Louis couiTrT atthe front dwr of the court house oSd StLouis county in the city of DB^uth

fJtU"^*^^^ }*^\^^^rB from the 5th day of«ay.lH90; »nd whereas the said iK.werof saJe

SdlT'" ?^ '^^^ ^"^-"''^^ ^^ become oi^itlve!

seeded h,*
"'

^'J^^'"*'^^<'
^ recover the debtsecured by said mortgage or anv T.j»rt

thereof: t*.w. thereforf, notice Ef h^iSby given, that by^virtu^ of the j^wor^
r. rh^'*'l^^"f'^

''' ^^\^ m-rtgage. and pursnanto the statute in such case made and provided

of%lfi^r''''""^^«^.^'^^ foreclosed b? die^e
diJi^ Pfenuses described m and conveyed by
fonr T^^^r- 7"- • t«^ '^"^ber three 3

> and
P« V''!,'? ^'^^ number ten ric. in Highland
1 ark additnm to Duluth, accordmg totfeplatthereof duly recorded and filed m 5ie office ofthe register of deeds m and for St. Louis county
f^^f/l^-A

""^ Minnesota, in which coun?? an^
dhltf^f

premises are situated, with the here-ditament^ and appurtenances, which sale wUl
af tT.^'f^o^'^'?^ 'H"^» ^f ^*'<* '^t- Louis cotSSat the front eloor of the court house of ^aid StLouis county in the city of Duluth, i^s5d
July V"m1^'*- V°, the twenty^hid dajofJuij 1S32, at ten o clock a. m. of that date at

to oay .^aVd'^tV*^
the. highest bidder fS cash!

-U ,1-\it tt^^
and mterest and sevenr^-five

hx J f'*'"'i***'™^^ ^ f^*^' a^ «ipulated ii midb.) said mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
c L^bursements allowed by law. subject °o r^demptiOD at any time within one yeS^om th^date of sale^is by law provided.

*

Dated at Dtiluth. Minnesota. June 3rd 189-'
Feank a. Day,
Chas. E. DirKEHMAN,
Frederick S. Easton,

«-M. E. BiCHARDsoN,
Mortgagees.

Attorney for Mortgagees.
June 6-13-20-27. Julv 4-

T^.il^^.t.^lf des^ribedpropertris situatS

£

Lester Park, Second divisior , St. Louis county
^I'Jf^''^' ^^ "^ described iiccordhig to xhell-corded i'la,t th'-reof.
Dated J ane 16th, 1892.

^'^a: Kennedy,''"^
^' th^SV^of I^k^Se.

City Recorder.
June 16 lOfr

Contract Work,

Tit^f^r^^, ^^t ^^'^ of f'^'^l^c Works, )City of Duluth, Mum.. June 15th, 1^ }
Sealed bids will be received by the board of

cf^ofButh"^''^^'''}^^ <'or/K>rationof tiecity 01 Unluth, Mmnesota, at their office in coil

l5'' tS^t- '"• ^° ^^ -^^ da^of Ji^e^i'D^
}^ ^^ the improvement of Third avenue weltinsaid city from Michigan street toTM^dlt^t
fK^^.te^?l.^,and speciScatiois on"""^'

Citj of Daluth.

)

Notice is hereby given, that apphcation hasbeen made mwridn^ to the cWion counSof said city of DuluOi, and filed in my offi^praying for hcense to sell intoxicating liqu^for the term c^.mmencing on July Ist^lKr? widterminating on July 1st 1W98, by the foUo^riS*persons anS at the following plies as rta^^dl^said application resi^tiveli. t<>vdt •

Bent.,n A Butchart, lul Lake avenue soutk-

ft,'f';»2.°'*'^^'- ^^ Lake avenue soo^
h^ri^v'h tr^^v'^^

'"^^ Lake avenue sootk.ijeorgeLeh. .^22 Lake avenue 6r.uth.Fred uant, m Lake avenue south.

S^iw^^^*'}^^^**"''' ^l^Lake avenue soot*.
T^*^%^- Lawrenz, 330 Lake avenue southJoseph Burns 326 Lake avenue southMxke Laiti 4: Co., 3S6 Lake avenue sooth
TV dham Meier, 35b Lake avenue aveX^ntk.
HeUer A L(|eb, 1 W est Superior street.Juhu? Kessler & Co.. 15 West Superior t^tr^t

.,u • '',?^<iy, 20 West Superior street.
Albert Salter, 26 West Superior street.
John iL Scliultz. 8(1 West Superior street.John Turcot te. 124 West Superior streetHe er & Loeb. 303 West Sul^rior st^t
H<-ller 4. Lf^b. 206 Wc>st Sujierior sti^t
( argell i Kej-worth. 205 West Superior strMtJacob stubler. 217 West Superior^reet.**
S. ( arpf-nter. 3C6 W<-^t Superior street.

irf^,7|^^^V313 West Superior street.
jBojleBros. 31, VSest Superior street.Thomas ( u]]>ford. 31* West Superior street.Butchart A Michaud. 32^ West sS-rioVlS^
F^^ ^^Vi'

"-^ ^^^ Superior s5^t ^***-
Ed\^in( .Thurston. 419 West Superior street.James Redmond 421 We*t Superi^strelT^
E. P. Emerscm. 422 West Superior streetSamuel I- Lerm 501 West Superior street.James fenUivan, 5u4 West Sur>erior stre^
tefe'li' "-^.°^^'"'^ ^«*t Superior stiJohn Haller r>^ West Superior street.

ii ^" ,
;*°^ 531 West ^ur>erlor street.McFadden it Co., 532 West Superior street.Danie Lutz. 2232 West Superior strle^^Swen Juraberg. 11 East Suj-erior street.Samuel Haley 13 East Sui>erior str^

Wniii^ff7 * ^"- -"^..^' Superior str*«t.
vv illiam F. Laurenz. 106 East Superior stri»et

T ^""-^i- &•"-"• "* ^^^ Sui>erio?SJJ?L
Lom.< Wolfrom, 131 fcast Superior street.Gust Peterson 4 Co.. ISiTWest

street.

vSI^r"^"^^- «0 Garfield avenueFred Gabnelson. 103 East Sui^rior street.

Fr^°0^n^r^"f;/?'' ^'' Fourth s^u
T^^pV^^j' -^ Lake avenue south.John P Lundquist. 2011 West Superior street.M. Lng^trom 16^1 West Suj^erior «reet.
^cKinuey A Taylor, 64/i Garfield avenue.
John Hendnckson, *kil Garfield avenue.
Samuel Budnick. 3r..i4 West ^ur^enor street.
Charles Musolf, aCHU W est Superior -treet -"^
John A. Anderson. 1932 West Michigan st'rert!
LeVd»-er A Gourdeau, 1612 West Superior

street.

pfl'^^L*^ ^^^^ i^* Garfield aventi*Lngerbert Anderson 1541 vcl.. ^?I

street.

Michigaa

Anderson,

Duff i Hogan.
1541 WeVt "iTichig'^^Ereet.

street.
"—

'

*'^' Wett Michigan

Daniel p-Con-neUi'''^^^^^^^-^^^^ ^^t.

the office of said board;
"""" "" ^'' "*

i-->h^1^^^'^ *^^^^ ^^ * ^°<* ^ith at least

^^K^itf'^if ^^ ^tim of ei^ht hund^d
(»10.00) dollars must accomjiany each bid.
The said board reserves; tlie

any or ail bids.

two
ten

right to reject

July 4-11-18.

Assessment Notice

PaviE^ Garfield Avenue.

Umcial:

T. W

HeJ,-KT TsrELSEN,
President

west.

Abell,

June S£^S?"^ "' ^^^^*= ^«'J«

Bids.

j'X'*?S^?1.t t***- '*'i'' f^®'
twenty-third day ofJuly, ISSi, at ten o'clock, a. m., of that date at

S^^l'^^^^^lL^Al^.^^.^..!^'?!?^ bidder fJrSIh fopay said debt and mterest and seventy-five (oidoUars attorneys fees as stipulated i? aid bysajd mortgage in case of foTeclosure aSd thedisbursements allowed by law. subject to r^demption at any time within one year from th^date of s^ale as by law provided
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota. June 3rd 189'

Frank A. Dat,
Chas. E. Dickkrman,
Frederick S. Easton.

Wm. E. Richardsok, Mortgagees.

Attorneys for Mortgagees.
June 6-13-20-27, July 4-11-18.

^jortgage foreclosure sale-

^^r^S^fi.^ O"^^ Comptroller,
(unluth. Mmn.. June 13. ISJt'. >

Notice is hereby given to all parties interestedthat an assessment has been made bv ^e Stdof pubhc %vor-t6 of the city of DulntVi lUJ,^^
sota, and confirmed by the^Hon. O P.^sJJSStjudge of the district court of the ElevenSi Scial district^ t-s defray in full the exr^ni of

t'hJ^bhStfd "??•"
^"^ MichiganT^ otne established dock ime m said city and that

f^^^i>}^^.f^^^^^'^^rnent roU has been deliverr^to the city tre. surer, and that the amount as-sessed to each lot or parcel of land^ be t^
?hat%'hr'/*

'''^ "®"'- ^^ ^^^ <='ty ^eas^r andthat the assejsm^^nt is due and payable and ifpaidwithmth.py ,30i days there wiU l^ al-lowed a deduction of ten ,10) per centcha^to the amount of the assess^nt for su^^plans, specificitions and superintendence illpersons sodes;ring can have their ^t^.mentedivided mtx. not more than five (5) inTtShSenteof not less than ten .$10> dollars each bv^^Wapplication to the city comptroller with^^
t^^^^^ ^*^' ^'f.t^his notice. Said instilments
,-^ ^rSS^^'^V^'^tid payable annuall^^cZSen2

i^ya'STa^n^B.^.^*-
-^ -^-^ -"t 7 ^^^t

pifcS 'SSZ^Ji:^ ^*° ^ «^^--<J ^y -p-

Sealed bids will oe received bv the Board r>f

Hih*«^'r Vl'^f.*?^^^
"f ^'^"th.' at thei^office

^daf J^i^^^^Sfr °tto ^ oclock p"m?o1,

5s^k^<s^^^dil-t^bl1r.Tafik^nt5;?

rj '^ r V"' be received bv
Kiucation of the city of Duluth

"

T?^nV*oF^' °tto ^ oclock p. m.. onJune 24th. for the erection of
c^liool bnildmg to be built at xzuci^r

.

1^^"^^- ^?f "°t '^'^ "^^^^ building a" W<^land, and for the erection of a ftiiir rrJ>i^ -^
tpion to the Madison schc°K,l btuiZg^^ ii^l

Jun-13-2C>-27. Jul-2

W. G. Ten Bbook,
City Comptroller.

""Bf^n ^ fl Walj5e^f"orW^o£t?d buOdSJ^
and marked^ '^i^^^^^^'*

'<> 't txndersig^d

nami^%'^:buifdllrg"" °^'' ^=*^~'^ building,-

A certified check payable to the order of the
Sl^^f'/i,'^'^''^^^'^"?

to the amount offive Sr
^ iL"/ ^^- P'5»P«*al must accompany each bMto be forfeited to the board in ca^ bidder rl
'tw*^- ""^^^ ^'9 contract if aUrd^ u7hiLThe right to reject any or" ali bids^SiJ^e<l

Alfred LeRicheui,
June 17, Jt.

Secretary.

Mike Eischen. 4.31 East Founh^tVi^VOscar Fleer m East Fourth =tre^William Kohagen. 632 East Thh^reet
W^H^rn^^^v^"'

'^'^ East .Second ^V^'
ni!! ^^^^i'^*^-^ East Third street.Henry F Miller. lu3 Ea^t Superior sti^John Ludin. 19 First avenue wS? '^'•

Charles Toske. 113 East Superior s^Lf^^^
A "FitJe^A rr4'p**f^c^ avenue wis.
J R Duff A ( vV ^'1 w'^

Sur^rior street.u. xv. i^un * (_ u.. .13 W est ^UI>erior stre«i^

W A Moe, 509 West Superior street,
V Carles Larson, lif2S West Michigan street.John B. DunpLy. U05 West Michf^^ S2L^^rchants Hotel Co.. 204 W^lS^or
ChS^* ^7^,^^iL^*^ Superior street.
I nari^ .\. Beattie. 34* Lake avenue southT. B. Bickford. .332 Lake avenue southSaid apphcation will be he*rd and determined

i
&°s ci=il. ^:^i,gS
Witness my hand and seal of said citv of n«-

luth, tills 13th day of Jane, A. D l5»2 ^ ^"
Frank BrEKE. jr.,

LCo.TK,rateseaLl
City Clerk.

June 13, 14t.

In the Matter of tie Condemna-
tion 01 Land for a New Street,
to be Opened in the Cit7 of
Lakes d 9. St. Louis County
Minnesota From tbe Westerly
Boundary Line to the North-
erly Boundary Line of Section
Six. Township Fifty North,
Range Thirteen West

^^Sfl^'^i^
^^^ been made m the pa>-ment of thesum of eleven hundred six and 4M6o , 1106 43-1(0.dollars which is c aimed t<. be due and isdueand unpaid at the date of this notice upon I

by'F E 'culf^^J^r'''^'''^. and delivered
pj r. £^. L ulver and E.C. Howard to Frank ADay. Charles E. Dickerman and Frede?^ SEaston bearing date the 12th day of m|v iscS'

I

and with a power of sale therein contained prolyidiDg and stipulating that if default b^ made
cS ^P/k"*^

t^, conditions of saidmortgSI itshould be la^^-ful for said mortgagees to Sf?hemortgaged premises therein des^ibk at^nblicauction and convey the same to thTpurchSerin fee simple according to the statute in p^chcase made and provided and out of t^e moneysarising from such sale to retain the prSSand mterest then due on said mortgage andnotes together with all costs and chifrgol fnd
also the sum of fiftj; m doUars ^ attorneysfees and pav the overplus if any to the mortga-
«l^fi^'''^^"^' .^^«"^ors, administra™f"1>r

fn tK?' ffi'^'*'* *l^'**
mortgage was duly recordedin the office of the register of deeds in and fo?the county of St. Louis and state of Minnesota

in b(K)k 6-^ of mortgages on page 18 : and wh
f^ ^hT 1^^*"*PJ '^"^ and payable at the date
?I„*°^ °o^>ce the sum of nine hundrr-,

m.,
ere-

(950' fifty

rate
12th day

EXPOSITION ECHOES.

They are to have a restaurant of all na-
tions at the Chicago fair, with *^all their
food peculiarities."

The sculptor R. H. Park has an order
for a statue to surmount the Colorado ex-
hibit at the World's fair, and
made of solid silver.

it is to be

. ,, --. • nine hundr£-d
dollars \»-ith intereat thereon at theof eight per cent per annum from the

?Ii K^' ^**^= ?°** whereas the said power ofsale by reason of said default his become o^?ative and no action or proceeding having^ninstituted at law or otherwise to re^vfr ihedebt w-cured bv Mid Imort^rage orWy Mrfthereof. .Now thereforTnoti^is hereb/ J^nthat by virtue of the i>ower of sale S^Um^iSsaid mortgage and pursuant to the s^a^m? S
x-Sltef ""^^^^"^ provided tbe said Socage
^"L^^a'T^l^^'^ibythe sale of the Drem^tfT

^JORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

Default has lieen made in thepa>ment of the

(^14.?Plfdon\^"^h^r'- ^T'-^^^ and/l-WO
is rinrfi^*^"^^^^^?^'^**'^^ 1^ claimed to be due andIS due- and unp;iid at the date of this notice uoona certmn mort^Bge duly executed and deliveredbj J. D. Allt^ t.) l-rank A. Day. Charles E Dick-
th^ISi*:?'^^;^*'"^'^

S. Easton. beSg dato
sale therein coraaiiied which said mortgage wasduly recorded b the office of the reJ^tSr^
stA^^'?Mp'*^°^'^^^ '''T'y ^' ^t- Lo*uTs andstate of Minnes jtA, on the twenty-third dav ofJune A. D.. 1890. at eight oclock a.™ ii ^k
is actually due and pa.vable at the date hereoftie sum of mne hundred and eighty-five dollar*<»^-with inter^t thereon at the ratJof 8 o^rcent per annum from the 2^th day of May. 1S90 •

and, whereas tlie said power of sale byrea^nof said default has become operative and ^o
w'*° or proceoding having been instituted at

^T^Zr''^''''^'^^
^"^ recover the debt secured bysaid mortgage or any part thereof.

vimJ'J t^t^""'' '"^*''f
is hereby given that byvirtue of the p<rwer of sale contained in saidmortgage and jorsuant to the statute in suchcase made and provided, the said mortgage wiUbe foreclosed by a sale of the pi^isesdescribed in and conveyed bv said

^"^^"^^
namely: Lot nomb(
<16>, in block number

QRDER TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS, &c.-

STATE OF MINNESOTA, >
CocNTY OF St. Lons, [^

18&.
^'°''*^ ^^'^' ®P«=i*l ^'^™. June nth,

^d'el^a'^'"
""^ ^^ ^^** °^ ^^""^ BJ^xi. Jr.,

R^fti^^^"^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ petition of Fred WSmith, administrator. C. T. X., of the 4me of

ers appomted for" such pu^^^ bfth^^^^
dama^res occasioned by tiie taking of nri»?*

^™f;i^ ^^1 ^^? <^^°^r line of such stre
as

^, street,
on the westerly boun-

50 north, of Vai^e-diiS^V-r^i' ^
north-

due east^ix hun^ed^aid'srx'fy (te^tfS?!
to the westerly boondarr

Place be fixed fo^ ^^i^i^^ ^^^ttlfng'1^"d^
^^r nf/"*?

^'^'"^' ^^^ aSis^ation

if ^'^^ ?^^'^ entitled thereto bv law
Ja '^ ?^^'^i' That said accouxVbe eia^iied

And It 16 fiirther ordered. Thai notice thereofbe given to all persons interes^^. bv n^blLh^^a copv of this order on Mor dav in e^
Ht^k'' ^^-^ .^^cceBsive week, pnor to 4^dday of hearmg, m The Duluth EveS HerSd

^^ ^^ ^'^"^^' ^^® eleventh lay of June A.

oommencmg at a point
dary line of section six

west comer of said section six- ^ ^"^ ^^^

due east six hun«in

oU parallel to and thirty-three
, 33 feet d^st^^

»t-sk1lSy^lhthF^.,^^^^^^^
^c^h^l^ss^iliSi^.^-l^^^^^^

nSr i^** ^ ^^^^ «' condemned.Dated Lakeside. June 14th. iaS>Z.

W. A. Kekvedt.
June 14 lOi,

^^^ B«corder.

fe'"i*?.^ j°.*°** conveyed by said mortgage.

The first steamboat to plow tbe Pacific
along the coast of North America was the
Hudson Bay comp,'iny's steamboat Beaver
which i^ to be exhibited at Chicat:o.
A glass punch bowl made by the glass-

blowers of Cork in 1825 and presented to
Daniel O'Connell, the famous Irish patriot
will appear in the exhibit from Cork. One
Bide of the bowl bears O'Connell's initials
and the other a representation of Cork m

the premises

Lot* numW-sevenTT ^
i^

"elghV'l^^'ll^k

S

'

teen a6) m Highland Park addition to Duhith

filSIn ?L'offit ^t.'.
'^^"^" ^"^-^ ^ord^l and

fnTfit Vi^^i^** ""/ tl^e register of deeds hi andfor St. Louis county and state of Minnesota n

Tt^H ^n^iTh"?/''
^°^ ^^^^^ ^''^ rremi" s^'1,'it^ated wnth the hereditaments and appurtc-nanceTwhich sale will be made by the sheriff of s^td

hh^'^J^ '^^''J^ f * ^^® ^^* d*^'- of the c^rthouse of said St. Louis county in the city ofD^hith m said county and state on the twenty^third day of July, 1892. at ten o'clock I rn-^fthat datc^ at public auction to Vhe high^^t bid-

fiftv H^*f
''^^

^V*^**'
*"**** ^ebt and interS 2idhfty dollars attorneys fees as stipulated in aSdb^ said mortgage in case of fore^losu^T^^ thedisbursements allowed by law, subjt^t to «^demr.tion at any time within one year^from tL^dat<- of sale a* by law provided.

ariromthe
L>ated at Duluth, Minn.»sota, June 3rd 189^

Feank A. Dat,
Chas. E. Di< kkrma.x.
Feederick H. Easton.

Wm. E. Richardson. Mortgagees.

Attorney for mortgagees.
J une-6-lS-aO-27.J uly-4-11-18

premises
X 1 >.'-— "• "--—^ mortgage.
Lot number fifteen (15 • and sixteen

lo ^D - j^^'P*^^ twenty-five (2)i. in High-land Park addition to Duluth according to iSere«>rded plat tl«^reof recorded m thebflice ofthe register of deeds m and for St. Loui«
^iV^^^'-o*^^*

of .Minnesota, hi which countv andstate said premuies are situated, with the bere-Oitaments and eppurnnances ; which sale vnllbe made by the nheriff of said St. Louis countyat the front dfxiiof the court bouse of St, Louiscounty, Minnesota, in tJie city of Dulutli, in said

Jul?'[»?1.'I''''*- -^^'^i^
twenty-thini'day of

nohHi "'1- ^V l^'^^^K *• ™ of ^»«»t date atpublic vendue to the highest bidder for cash topay said debt an! interest and fifty dollars (SBOtattorneys fe<« as stipulated in and by said mort-gage m case of foreck«=ure and tiie disbur«se-ments allowt-d by law. subject to redemption atan.v time within one year from the date of saleas by law providitd.
Dated at Dulutb. Minn.. June 3. 1892.

Frank A. Day.
Thas. K. Dukebmax,
Fkkdeeick S. Eastox.

D. 1892.

[Seal]

June 13-30-27

By the Court.
Phtveas Ater,

Jadg>? of Probate.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

t

CitF DfMt
For Sanitary Sewer

AUey.

In the Matter of the Condemna-
tion of a Street in the City of
Lakeside, St Louis County

j

Minnesota, From the Westerly
in First SP^^^^^^y Line of Said City to

' w est Avenue.

Mortgagees,

une 6.13-:J(>-27-July 4-11-lS.

Wm. E. RicHABpsox.
.Attorney for Mortgagees.

J

Are You a Catholic?
Are you uDempIoyed? Will jm

work for |18.()0 per week? WzUi It
me at onee.

jr. a. GAJit,
194 Madison Si) CHICAGO, WL

rit^?P^^^ tho Board of Public Work* }t ity of Duluth. Mmnesota. June 16 l^ C

bcJn^mnl.t^f'* .^^*'° **^«** contract"" hasDeeu completed for the construction of a uni-tary sewer in First alley in the city of DulmhMinnesota, from Ohio avenue tooSon avenne '•

meet at their office m the city ha 1. in said citr

10 o clock, a. m., to male an aswiesment of thp
?^ °' ^enty-Pii hundred nin.!^*ne (a«S*^dollars and forty. six .46. cents upon the r^lestate benefitetl by the constru.-t?^ of lafd

JHi'^^l^rf"'' '?^ '^^ P«rposeof",-iisSM?Lone?to in full defray the expense theror>f.
^

Ihe following lands situated in said citv viz •The north half of blocks fil, rt2 and 63 Endion

[Seal.]
Omcial :

T. W.

HEXRYlBrELSKX,
President.

Abell,

nS'"H^"^ of Pnbhc Works.

Notice is hereby given _
OTs appointed for such pun>oRe'hV^tK^«..
cU ofsaid city, have maT'S filJd ^th **^

boundao^t^^of th^^frof'T^ki^i^e^r^^avenue msa^ city^he two b^n^a^^ \!n«^being two parallel straiirht
apart ^ * '^ '

that the commission-

said street
sixty-six feet lines.

June. 16-20-25

tionsof the bouidirj- cJs^I^r'sli^r.fS^erly Bench or Birch street.) i"?he ^J if tST
erly twundary- Ime of thectyof Lakes^ide t^

s^°^.^nd^-?' ^" boundary lint of^oifoJd
»V^*i 'r'*''^ '^ necessary, with West avenue-and the city o^iuncil of said city of iJ^k*^?^-^Tll meet at the city hall in said cit? l^Tdht

HW^.^°^°* ^."*"*^ assMKment, uiJe^ oblS

de^^. '^^ ^' r^Hiuired to be taken or con-
Dated Lakeside, June 14th. 1892.

W. A. Kkxxedt,

Jlln»14,10,
"«»•<»«.

m\>

it

I

) <-

i -_ i

if



Iruivcevients of consistent economy runs

all through our Boys' and Children's De-

partment. ^

Easy

Prices$Z.50
will buy one of our Knee Pant Suits for

boys 4 to 14, of neat Plaid Cassimere,

superior to any we have ever offered at

the price. Several different styles to

choose from; all new goods, fresh from

our own workrooms. Our stock of large

and small Boys' Suits, Reefers, Kilts,

Shirt Waists, Caps and Straw Hats, is

worthy of the most careful consideration

of all buyers. See our window exhibits.

b:ts^lD'yi0i.niNN.

CITY BRIEFS.

Ricinate, 733 West Michigan street.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co.

Money to loan. Stryker, Manley &
Buck.

Schiller's "Peace and Plenty" cigar

has no rival.

Money to loan.: Crosby Bros., 314,315.

316 Palladio.

Money to loan.'^ Strykei, Manley &
Buch.

Dr. Schififman, Woodbridge block, fills

the most sensitive teeth without pain.

"On or Before" mortgage loans at v^ery

lowestrates. Nodelay. Clague & Prindle,

216 West Superior street.

$1500, S600, $300, S2000, $1200, S500,

$1400, at once. 207 Palladio, T. O. Hall.

Money to loan. Stryker. Manley '^Sc

Buck.

The Ladies society of Endion church
will meet with Mrs. E. C. Little at Lake-
side on Wednesday afternoon.

Policeman John Wade shot a mad dog
at the West End this morning.

A regular meeting of theDuluth Cath-
olic Truth society will be held this eve-
ning in Catholic Association hall.

The Universalist Ladies Aid society

will give a social at the residence of F.

W. Fitzpatrick, 415 East Third street,

on Wednesday evening, June 22.

Yesterday was observed as children's

day at the First Presbyterian church
and a program of especial significance

for the children was given.

The Women's Christian Temperance
Union meets tomorrow at 3 o'clock in

the Pilgrmi Congregational church.
The subject, "Jail Work" will be dis-

cussed.

Dr. Walker received a telegram today
from London, Ont., notifying him of the

sudden death of his father yesterday.
Owing to the delay the doctor will not be
able to go in time to attend the funeral.

Rev. J. B. McComb will deliver an-
other address in English on Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock, in the First Swedish
Baptist church, on "Gospel Temper-
ance." Rev. Mr. McComb is an evan-
gelist of ability.

Sunday's Accumulation.
Ten petty offenders were sized up in

the municipal court this morning. John
Humphrey, Geo. W. Payne and William
Ryan were drunks who went up for ten
days. William Haug was tried later on
with the same result and likewise went
up for ten days. Mrs. Sam Wau, alias

Belle Jackson, is being tried for the same
offense. Pat Hayden, for petit larceny,

received thirty days. D. J. McKenzie,
who is charged with keeping his saloon
open on Sundays, is out on Sioo bail to

appear before the grand jury. Benn
Rennie, a vag, got five days and Fred
Gang, a disorderly, paid $7.

A. O. H. Officers Elected.

A regular meeting of the A. O. H. of

this city was held Saturday evening.

The delegates to the state convention

made their report, which was accepted.

The following officers were elected for

the ensuing year: President, J. J. Calla-
han; vice-president, M. Brown; record-
ing secretary, J. C. Hessian; financial

secretary, A. Murphy, Jr.; treasurer, M.
Carroll; marshal, M. Sweeney; door-
keeper, J. Saide. The second meeting
of the month will hereafter be held on
the fourth Tuesday.

%

Lectures On Art.

Miss Giselle D'Unger, of Chicago, ar-

rived in the city today. Miss D'L^nger
is well known in Duluth as an elocution-

ist and lecturer of marked ability. On
next Thursday she will give the first of a

series of popular talks on art and litera-

ture. Her subject will be "Individual-
ity." These lectures will be illustrated

by photographs. They have been very
popular in Chicago and it is Miss D'Un-
ger's intention to bring them particular-

ly before club women and the literary

element. As her patronesses she has
Mesdames A. M. Miller, O. H. Simonds,
C. P. Craig, Thomas CuUyford, W. R.
Stone, C. H. Graves, J. D. Ray, and
many others.

-» -

The demand tor improved loans is

greater than we can supply; now is the

time to secure low rates of interest.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

Commercial Paper
And purchase money mortgages cashed;
also loans on unimproved security.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

Garfield tea corrects evils of over-eat-

ing and restores to health the liver, kid-

neys and bowels. 8

BLACKSHAW GONE

The Proprietor of the Vienna Bakery

Leaves and Takes His Books

Also.

His Liabilities Foot Up Abont $:5,000

With Assets of I*robably

$1,500.

The Late J. J. Costello Was On His

Notes to the Extent of About

8«00.

W. W. Blackshaw, proprietor of the

Vienna bakery, is missing, having left

the citv Saturday, and also leaving

about $3000 in debts. His friends are

loth to believe he has skipped, but there

seems to be no other explanation for his

action and he has also taken his books

with him.

Blackshaw started in the bakery busi-

ness a short time ago and seemed to be

doing a fairly successful business. He
engaged the confidence of several

wealthy citizens and was so highly re-

garded by the late J. ]. Costello that the

latter endorsed his paper to the extent

of about $800. He had been bookkeeper
for J. J. & R. A, Costello for a long time
and was a faithful employe. He had
also been employed in the same ca-

pacity by the Motor Line Improvement
company and later by the Highland Im-
provement company and was regarded
equally well by them.

It is quite evident that the young man
has been led astray by persons who have
taken advantage of his social and gen-
erous dispositions to fleece him, for it is

said that he has gambled somewhat of

late. His creditors nearly all believe

him to be honest but think that he
lacked the courage to face the ordeal
aftei he was in a pinch. Last Friday a

meeting of creditors was held at which
he was present and another was called

for Saturday but he was missing then.

His total liabilities, it is believed, will

aggregate about $3000. There will be
about $1000 or more of assets to offset

this. He is a single man and his rela-

tives live in Pittsburg.
• —

WHEAT CLOSED VERY DULL.

TALK OF THE DARK HORSES.

There Was a Decline of Halt a Cent
From Saturday's Figures.

Under the influence of firm cables the

wheat market opened steady this morn-
ing at Saturday's closing figures. There
was a large milling demand and trading
in cash was good. There was a liitle

bulge caused by trading in July, but the

demand slackened toward the latter part

of the session and under bearish crop
news prices eased off \ic to ^c below
Saturday at the close which was dull and
weak. Following were the closing

prices:

No. I hard—Cash 8ic, June 81 Xc,
July 81 ^4 c, September, 79c. No, i

northern— Cash 79c, June 79c, July

7g}ic, September, 77c. No. 2 northern
—Cash 71c. No. 3, 63c. Rejected 53c.

On track—No. i hard 8ic, No. i

northern 7qc.

Car inspection today, 149. Receipts

—

Wheat, 93,486 bus.; flax, 686 bus. Ship-

ments—Wheat, 131.749 bus.; flax, 974
bus. Cars on track 371 ; last year, 106.

Outside Markets.
Minneapolis, June 20.—Wheat: Jujie

closed at 76^c; July opened at yOf-ic

and closed at 76>^c; August closed at

77^c; September opened at 75 >^c and
closed at 75 ^c; December closed at

ySysC. On track—No. i hard, 80c; No.
I northern, 78>^c; No. 2 northern, 70^
75c.

Weekly Statement.
Showing the stock of grain in

Duluth (1^ grades) for the week
Saturday, June 18, 1892:

store at

ending

Bushels,
489.h54

2,219,6r.8

7ftS,402

167,:«6
51(j,69.')

107.363

Total wheat in store 4,337,870

Increase during the week 67,471

In store this date last year 2,453,910

Decrease for the week last year 6.3,661

Stock of flax seed now in store -.. 57,924

Decrease of flax seed during the week. 17,851

No. 1 hard wheat
No. 1 northern wheat
No, 2 northern wheat -

No. 3 spring wheat "...

No grade spring wheat
Rejected and condemned wheat.
Special bin wheat ,,,.

i^ww YorK Stock Market-
The following table of prices on the

New York stock exchange is furnished

by E. E. Beebe & Co., room 20, Phcenix

building;

Atchison
Nortiiwesiem
Milwaukee it St. Paul..
Burlington
Chicago Gas
Dm L.& Western
Lake Shore...
Louisville & Nashville .

Missouri Pacific
New England
Nor, Pac, prof
North Ajnerican...
Reading... —

.

Rock Island..
Richmond Terminal
Sugar Trust
Union Pacific —

.

Weeteru Union
Canada Southern
Whisky Trust..
(nev„ Col8„Cin. & Ind.
Erie

Open-
ing.

Today
Close.

3454
116%

101?i
Sl^

156'/»

27 »i

71^
581/2

36^^
54^8

60
80%

96>4

:«5s

93%
47>/,

34%
1167*

81%
156V2
27 '4

72H
58>i
86 >4

59'/g

19%

96
39>/2

93%
y-^t.

Gordon & Henszey have moved to 329
West Superior street.

. » » •

Around the World. $610.
St. Paul to Japan and return, $380.

Alaska and return $175. Apply to

Canadian Pacific railway, 183 East

Third street, St. Paul.

PRICES
/|galflBaking
U>?_^Powder

Gsed in Millions of Homes—^40 Years the Standaid

Gray, of Delaware, May Go Before the
Convention.

Chicago, June 20.—In spite of the

denial of Senator Gray, of Delaware, to

the United Press last night that he was a

presidential possibility, his name may
come before the convention. His state

delegation arrived last night and Gover-
nor Robert J. Reynolds, its leader, said:

"Every man in the delegation is his own
boss. We are not instructed and will

vote for any man we like. There is no
unit rule to bind us down either. My
first and last choice is our own Mr. Gray,
who is an available man, and who would
make as strong a candidate as any man
named."
"Will his name go before the conven-

tion?"

"In my opinion it will, but I do not
know; in fact much will depend upon
Senator Gray himself. We expect he
will arrive in the city tonight or not later

than tomorrow. Delaware has a right to

put in a candidate, and as we have good
timber, we want to use it."

"Who is your second choice?" "Sena-
tor Gray. He is my choice all the time,

but if there appears to be no chance for

him, I am for Cleveland. But I think it

altogether probable that we will have
our own candidate in the field."

Delegate Richard P. Kenney said

Senator Gray was his first and only
choice, but Congressman Causey declar-

ed himself for Cleveland first, although
he said he would show up in the hght
earnestly for Senator Gray if his name
was presented.
Of the other dark horses Palmer has

gone into temporary eclipse since his ar-

rival and declaration for Cleveland;
Morrison has been put in the back-
ground by the Gorman movement,
which threatens to take away his "sec-

ond choice" friends in Arkansas
and Missouri; Go\^rnor Campbell
is again out in interviews announcing
his final determination not to be
a candidate; the friends of Mr. Boies
are busy contradicting stories that he is

willing to take second place on the tick-

et; and the Gray following seems to be
doubtful about the presentation of the

Indiana candidate's name. Senator
Voorhees is freely quoted as saying that

he believes Cleveland will be nominated,
and it is currently reported that the

Gorman men hope that he will alter

that nominating speech which he
has prepared and deliver it for Mr.
Gorman.

•A^TI-SNAPPERS" WITHDRAW.
Practical Abandonment of the Ne-^v

York Contest.

Chicago, June 20.— The practical

abandonment of the New York contest

before the committee on credentials by

the Syracuse convention delegates has

led to some speculation about the prob-
able future of the new Democratic or-

ganization, which that convention put
into the field. Frederick R. Coudert,
when asked about this, said:

"I doubt whether the provisional state

committees or the provisional local com-
mittees can go out of existence, whether
they want to or not, independent of any

consideration of what may happen
at Chicago. The leaders might desire
it, but there are 250,000 Democratic
voter back of these leaders and they do
not desire it. There is no doubt about
this. It IS too perfect an organization 10

be disbanded at will."

"Is there room in the party for two or-

ganizations of this character?"
"There is certainly room for this

one."
"What would happen in the event of

Mr. Cleveland's nomination?"
"These committees would certainly

continue to exist until the campaign was
over, if no longer."
"What would happen in the event of

Cleveland's defeat for the nomination?"
"There would be an independent Dem-

ocratic candidate for mayor in the city

of New York this fall and with the in-

dorsement of the Republicans he would
be elected."

FIGURING ON THE RESULT.

What the Cleveland Men Claim—An
Independent Canvass.

Chicago, June 20.—In the face of the

Gorman movement last night the friends

of Cleveland still claimed 580 votes on

the first ballot. The figures that they

gave out after midnight showed the fol-

lowing vote for Cleveland: Alabama,
16; Arizona, 2; California, 18; Connecti-

cut. 12; Delaware, 6; District of Colum-
bia, 2; Florida, 4; Georgia, 18; Illinois,

48; Indiana, 13; Kansas, 20; Kentucky g\

Louisiana, 8; Maine, 11; Massachus-
etts, 30; Michigan, 28; Minne-
sota, 18; Mississippi, 5; Missouri,

34; Montana, 3; Nebraska, 12; New
Hampshire, 8; New Jersey, 20; New
Mexico, 2; North Carolina, 12; North
Dakota, 6; Ohio, 16; Oregon, 8; Penn-
sylvania, 64; Rhode Island, 8; South
Dakota, 8; Tennessee, 24; Texas, 20;

Utah, i; Vermont, 8; Virginia, 13; Wash-
ington, 8; West Virginia 9; Wisconsin,

24; Wyoming, 3; total, 580. Necessary
to a choice, 599.
A Chicago paper which has made a

canvass of the delegations on its own ac-

count publishes the following as its fore-

cast of the first ballot: Cleveland, 518^2

;

Hill, 175^; Gorman, 53; Boies, 35; Mor-
rison, 34; Carlisle, 24; anti-Cleveland, 22;

Palmer, 22; Grav, 17; Craig, 2; Flower, i

In the vote by states, in this estimate,

Ohio is divided 20 for and 16 against Mr.
Cleveland. The anti-Cleveland men are

not so liberal to Mr. Cleveland and they
give names. Their poll of the Ohio del-

egation is: For Cleveland—Campbell,
Lessaur, Hutchinson, Colburn. Hobeler,
Kilbourne, Donehy,Engler,Schofield,Mc-
Kee, McCook.Walsh, Filiu, Salin, Holden
and Johnson— 16. Anti-Cleveland
Neal, Bernard, Cosgrpve, Devenny,
Remelin, Frank Huffman, Hull, Cum-
mings, Haskell, Hough, Constantine,

Davis, Zugsworth, Stanton, Chapman,
Cole, Jos. Huffman, Myers, Critchfield,

Southard, Kane, Ohliger, Tanney Hill,

Warwick, Welty and Farley—26.

Doubtful -Brice, Blee, Schwaback and

J. L. Johnson—4.

A lot of fine row boats for sale. Inquire

at 208 First National Bank building.
— — - — ^" —

Announcement. ,

Tuesday, June 21,3 p.m., the Saturday
club building, 22 East Second street,

Miss Giselle d'Unger, of Chicago, will

give the first of the series of her popular
illustrated talks. Subject, "Individual-

ity." Admission 50 cents.

Building Loans
A specialty, and at low rates. No delay
in placing applications.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

OFFICE: sue WEST SUPERIOR STREET

FORECAST FOR JUNE 20.
Local forecajtt till 8 a. m. tomorrow:

Fair, follw^bed by thunder stomi tonight,

warmer.

PERSONAL.

Frank E. Hall has returned from Mon-
tana.

Samuel Mathews, of Stillwater, is in

the city.

S. T. Johnson and wife went to Chicago
last eveninji^.

A. E. Wilson, the Saginaw lumber-
man, is in the city.

E. J. Hodgson and wife and two chil-

dren, of St. Paul, are visiting in Duluth.
Bishop McGolrick left Saturday for

Chicago to dedicate a new church there.

J. J. Rhodes, of St. Paul, chairman of
the Minnesota Coal association, is in the
city.

Miss Fannie Weiss left today for a
few days' recreation at Lake Minne-
tonka.

B. F. E. Bauer was exhibiting a large
box of fish this morning, the result of a
day's outing at St. Croix lake.

W. W. Henry and wife, parents of
Mrs. M. B. Harrison, arrived last even-
ing and are at the Brighton.

Mrs. E. F. Barto left last week on the
steamer Nyack for a two month's visit

to friends and relatives in Troy, N. Y.

K. D. Chase and daughter and Donald
Grant and two daughters, from Fari-
bault, arnved last evening and are at
the Brighton.
Miss Nellie G. Baskerville, a teacher

in the Emerson school, leaves tomorrow
for Emerson, Man., to spend her sum-
mer vacation with relatives.

F. D. Underwood, general manager
and E. Pennington, division superintend-
ent of the "Soo" line and R. B. Langdon,
the railroad contractor, arrived in the
city today from Minneapolis. They had
been with President Van Home's party.

The Weather.
June 20, 1892.—The following TariatiouB in

temperature were recorded at the Pioneer Fuel
company's ofiico, 326 West Superior street, to-
day and corresponding date last year

:

1892 1891 1892 1891
12 m . .'« 52 7 a. m.. 61 51
3 p. m . 65 61 9 a. m. 64 58
8 p. m . «2 67 12 m '(7 54

10 p. m . CI 56
1892 1891

Maximum.. 77 70
Minimum... M 51

Daily Bang* — .. 21 19

District Court Today.
In the district court room No. i, before

Judge Ensign, this morning Mrs. Mary
Huard cane Into court, withdrew her
plea of not: guilty to the first count in the
indictment:, and substituted a plea of
guilty. She was remanded to await sen-
tence. Case 117 was settled. Case No.
2, St. Paul & Duluth Railway vs. City of
Duluth, is now on trial. In room No. 2,

before Judge Stearns, the plaintiff re-

ceived a verdict of $1300 in Frank R.
Helm vs. James H. Swan et al. Case
No. II, Boyd vs. Mendenhall, is now on
trial.

Going to the Convention.
The Omaha runs out two sleepers to

Chicago tonight, both of them crowded.
The following are among those who go:
C. P. Maginnis, T. T. Hudson, Alfred
Jacques, M. A. Hays, O. C. Taylor, Geo.
Gamble, A. C. Weiss, B. G. Segog, S. L.

Selden, Morris Thomas, J. C. Wood-
ward, j. W. Lauder, Thomas Monaghan,
Stephen Hart, E. C. Gridley, E. C. Con-
way and D. E. Kellogg.

— • ' — •

Died.

At 10 o'clock this (Monday) morning,
Mrs. Ana Mary Albachten at the resi-

dence of her son, A. C. Albachten.
Funeral Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock from St. Anthony's church.

— »

Leavitt Attached.
The statement made by the morning

papers that W. A. Seely, manager of the
Lyceum, had attached the box receipts

of Gus Williams Saturday evening, are
untrue. The attachment was gotten
out by M. B. Leavitt, the theatrical man-
ager, who is playing Williams.

•

Fail to do Their Duty.
Everybody has at times failed to do

their duty towards themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers suffer from sick

headache, nervousness, sleeplessness

and female troubles. Let them follow

the example of Mrs. H. Herbechter,
Stevens Point, Wis., who for five years

suffered greatly from nervous prostra-

tion, sleeplessness, tried physicians and
different medicines without success. But
one bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused
sound sleep every night and she is feel-

ing like a new person. Mrs. Elizabeth

Wheeler, Laramie City, Wyoming, who
fried all other remedies, declares that

after three weeks' use of the Nervine for

headache, nervous prostration, etc., she

was entirely relievea. Sold by all drug-

gists. Trial bottle free.
m

Ice Cream.
Telephone 407, Victor I luot. Delivered

in any part of the city.

J. C. Bui-ke, V. S. and D. H.. grad-

uate of Ontario veterinary college,

office in E, Downie's liverv and sale

barn, 1925 First street and Twentieth
avenue west. Prompt attention and
moderate -charges.

Improved Loans
At 6 and 7 per cent wanted without

delay. We have facilities for placing

in anv amount. See
Stryker, Manley & Buck.

It's the Finest.

Victor Huot's ice cream soda. 8 West
Superior street.

For the Democratic National Conven-
tion, Chicago and Return, $13.56.

June 17 and 21 inclusive, "The North-

western Line," C, St. P., M. & O. rail-

way will sell round trip tickets to Chi-

cago for $13.55, good returning until July

6, 1892.

Time the shortest, service the best via

this line. Extra sleepers will be run if

necessary. Secure your berths early.

Ticket office, 332 Hotel St. Louis block.
H. L. SiSLER,

City Ticket Agent.

UFFELBc

GIVEN AWAY! GIVEN AWAY!

FREE! FREE! FREE!

STOCKINGS!
Worth 50c a Pair, Given Away Absolutely Free of

Charge, for Five Days Only.

We shall GIVE AWAY, ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE, a pair of the
Celebrated "Burlington' Fast Black Ladies' Hose, worth 50 cents a pair, with
every pair of Ladies' Stioes sold at $2, $3, $3.50 or upwards, a pair. Ladies,
buy your

SHO^S
DURING THIS SALE and get a pair of the Finest Stockings in the city free of
charge. We make this olfer in order to advertise this celebrated make of Hosiery,
knowing that if you try one pair you will continue to buy your Stockings of us.
This sale will last only FIVE DAYS. We cannot afford to make this very liberal
offer for a longer time.

Kemember—you get the pair of stockings for asking, and we guaran
tee to sell you Shoes at least 15 to 20 per cent lower than any other store in
Duluth.

Dress Goods.
9c, REDUCED FROM 15.

20 pieces Lyons Serges at 9c a yard,
was 15c.
All our 25c Dress Goods now 1 9c.
All our 40c Dress Goods now^ 28c.
All our 50c Dress Goods now 38c.
All our 65c Dress Goods now 48 c.

All our 75c Dress Goods now 57c.

WE OFFER AT HALF PRICE,

1 pieces Extra Fine (Quality of Dress
Goods, worth $1.25 a yard, for this
w^eek you can buy them at 65c.

Curtain Scrim.
1 pieces Curtain Scrim at 5c a yard.

Boys' Hose.
lOc, 15c, 25c and 35c a Pair.

Just received 50 dozen Boys' Fast
"Ironclad" Stockings. The best Boys'
Stockings made.

Silk Mitts.
Our 25c Silk Mitts now 1 5c.
Our 35c Silk Mitts now 25c.
Our 50c Silk Mitts now 35c.
Our 65c Silk Mitts now 48c.

Customers from the S&periors purchasing $2.00 or over will have their fare refunded.

$30,00 TO INVEST

!

WE HAVE THIS AMOUNT ON HAND TO INVEST IN GOOD PAPER, SE-
CURED BY MORTGAGE OR COLLATERAL.

L. J. MERRITT & SON,
R,ooms 5, e, V etxid S, FeLTgvLSSon Bloolc.

To Say

H

THAT WE A]?.E SHOWING
THE BEST
SELECTED STOCK OF

OT
WEATHER

<j00DS
As w^ell as ether desirable

things,

IS PUTTING IT MILDLY

THATWEARE SELLING THEM
AT JUST PRICES IS CLEARLY

THE TRUTH.

Kilgore, Siewert & Co.,

BRIGHTON HOTEL.

P. S. New styles in Summer Derbies
just received.

STRAW HATS.

This is a cut of our walkingfast shoe,
which we show m laced and congress in
three widths. The price is $3.00. We
consider it great value for the money,
and so will you when you see it.

M. S. Burrows & Co.

TempleOpera House
J. T. Condon Leasee and Manager

TWO PERFORMANCES.
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21-22

U
THE-

YCEUM
i- -k- THEATER.

W. A. SEELY, Manager.

SPECIAL SUMHER SEASON
OF THE

PHENOMENAL SUCCESS

Hlller-Galnn Goic Opera

* 5»t * 3<t 3«t * * COMPANY.

The Warner Sisters in New Dances.

10 Sets
of Special Scenery.

Flight of the Fast Mail.

Niagara Falls by Moon-

lig-ht, with Boiling Mist.

Practical Working En-

gine and 14 Freight

Cars, with Illuminating

Caboose. The Dago Dive.

Realistic River Scene
and Steamboat Explo-

sion and one hundred
other

Startling Effects.

Sale of seat.̂s commencing Monday at 9 a.m.
at box offico and at Kilgore, Siewert & Co.'s.

NEW and MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION
WITH

GRAND CHORUS. SPECEAL COSTUMES

"Bohemian Girl,"
MOND.AY and TUESDAY. JUNE 20-21.

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES:
75. 50, 35 and 25 Cients.

Seats now on Sale. TELEPHONE 327.

Next Attraction-ROBERT MANSFIFLD.

A BARGAIN IN

Gentlemen's Shoes

56 Pairs of

STRONG & C&RROLL'S FINK SHOES

ALWAYS SOLD AT

$550.
TO BE CLOSED OUT AT

$4.
A. Wicland,

123 West Superior Street.

\

\\
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ON THE PART OF OUR COMPETITORS
MIGHT APPALL US, BUT

A 20% DISCOUNT
Has No Terrors ^Vhatever For Us,

. For It will scarcely bring their prices down to *.lie low fig-

1 gures we have already put on the mammoth stock of

Furniture

Carpet!

Crockery
WHICH WE SHOW AND SELL.

We shall continue the even tenor of ourway and respect-
fully ask our customers, which are the PUBLIC AT LARGE, to
make no PURCHASES until they have first examined our
stock and prices to test the Igenuineness of•these:i20rPER
PER CENTJREDUCTIONS, which occur so often here in
Duluth.

i
<

>
<

We Sell on Easy Pay-

ments When Desired.

Do you need accommoda-
tion? Have you piven this

method of our business your
consideration?

It is honorable.

It is just and equitable.

Our books contain the
names of the best citizens of
Duluth, who have availed

themselves of its advantages.
We ask a payment of

$ 7.00 on $20.00 Bought.
10.00 on 40.00 Bought.
1.5.00 on 50.00 Bought.
20.00 on 100.00 Bought.

NO INTEREST CHARGED

!

One • Price • For • All

!

Everjtbing Harked in Plain Figures.

Sil FarMJi Steele

PRICE REGULATORS FOR DULUTH.

WE DELIVER FREE TO
any freight station in

Minnesota op Wisconsin
within 100 miles of Duluth.
W^e allow one fare from any

station within this limit to
Duluth on a purchase of $50
worth, and a round trip fare
on a purchase of $100 or np-
wards.

SOIVLE
-ABOUT THE-

Leonard Cleanable Refrigerators,

Air-Tight

Locks.

Solid Iron

Shelves.

Removable Flues.

Thorough

Drainai^e.

Cold Dry Air

Circulation.

Made of

Hardwood.

Charcoal

Filled.

Six Walls

To Preserve

The Ice.

11

IT COSTS NO MORE THAN CHEAPER MAKES.

DuluthHardwareCompanv
PATEK-PHILLIPPE & CO. WATCHES,
DULUTH-SOUVENIR TRAYS,
WUERTEMBERG ART GOODS.

J. M. GEIST, SOLE AGENT,
DULUTH.

With the view of drawing attention to our new store we are making special
low prices on

Lawn Mowers, Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers.

h. W. MEINING & CO.i^^^^^^S:^'Minn.

$675

I

TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTGAGES AT

6 TO 8o\°

FINELY LOCATED SIX OR SEVEN-ROOM HOUSES,
FOR SALE ON SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Splendid East End Property at Low Prices and Easy Term:.

Now^ is the time to invest as real estate in this localty is steadily increasing
n value.

IN THE WIGWAM.

Opening: Proeeedingrs of the Great
Democratic National Conven-

tion at Chicago Today.

THREE CEN^TS
Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, South Caro-
lina, South Dakota, Rhode Island, Ohio,
and Oregon, and back of all. further
h;om the platform, the great state of
1 exas. In the corresponding corner on
the other side were grouped all in one
row, the territories of Arizona, New
Mexico and the district of Columbia

Crowds Packed Into the Wiffwara and

Unable to See or Hea|r the

Speakers.

The Air Was Mugrgry, Sticky and
Sweltering Until a Thunder-

storm Gave Relief.

Hon. W. C. Owens, of Kentucky,
Chosen Temporary Chairman

and Makes a Fine Speech.

The Wigwam, Chicago, June 21.—The
convention hall was roped in like a gi-

gantic prize ring, and guarded by a

strong force of police. It was a muggy,
sticky, sweltering Chicago day. The
air was so thick with smoke that respir-

ation was difficult. Occasionally the sun
struggled through the gloom, only to

make more plainly visible the perpetu-
ally descending soot flakes. Through
these cheerless surroundings the vast

crowds forced their way, hedged in by
alternate layers of livery stables and
huge Chicago office buildings on one
side, and by tall bill-posters* boardings,
shutting off the view of the lake, on the
other side. Conspicuous painted signs
indicated the different sections for which
tickets of admission to the wigwam had
been issued, and a small army of deputy
sergeants-at-arms superintended the
process of packing the delegates and
spectators into their allotted places.

COirVKMTIOH HALU

Fully two hours before the time set
for the commencement of the proceed-
ings the crowds began to climb the out-
side stairs and tumbled themselves in-
side the ugly wooden box, much after
the way in which Sbem, Ham and
Japheth and the little wooden animals
are let down into the toy Noah's ark.
Perambulating bands and marching pro-
cessions lent, on the out^jde^ life to the
streets. But inside the building tbe
effect of the decorations was lost in the
immensity of space and the depressing
obscurity of the opaque atmosphere.
The thousands of yards of bunting and
the unique collection of papier machie
spread eagles, "distemper" portraits of
dead heroes, and emblazoned allegories
of fame and victory, were barely dis-
cernible, and their effect was lost in the
cavernous depths of almost limitless
space.
Yet notwithstanding the gargantuan

proportions of the preparations made,
they were none too great for the crowds
which sought to gain admission, or fail-
ing in that, to get a good glimpse into
the building from outside. The con-
structors of the wigwam claimed that it

would pack 20,000 people standing, and
seat 19,000. Apparently these limits were
reached, but as for hearing the speeches
or discerning the features of the speak-
ers, the great majority of the audience
was about as well off as the onlookers at
a spectacular exhibition of the "Fall of
Babylon." Nevertheless, the discom-
forts were in a great part taken good-
humoredly, and to be in and to form a
part of a great national Democratic con-
vention seemed to be soul-satisfying
^lorv enough even for the most exact-
ing. :

JOHai G. CARUSLB.

An unexpected burst of sunshine, just
before the opening, lit up the building
and raised the already superheated tem-
perature a fev^ notches higher. The
first cheers, rather feeble than otherwise
were drawn by the entrance of a Boies
club at 11:50. The New York delega-
tion, headed by Governor Flower
Bourke Cochran, Murphy and George
Raines, came in directly afterwards and
were received with a Tammany yell.
As much as $io a seat was asked for

seats in the gallery and they filled up
very slowly. There was hardly a man
in the galleries who had not his coat off,
and some of them had divested them-
selves of their collars and vests. A
flutter of fans gave a tremulous t^otion
to the air. Pennsylvania entered late
with a banner so much larger than those
of the other states that cries of "pull it
down," "take a reef in it" were raised.
Directly afterwards a rain and thunder
storm arose, rendering necessary the
lower. -«g of the canvass round the air
and light spaces under the roof.
The almost Cimmerian darkness thus

produced made the Chicago convention
at midday as gloomy for the time being
as the Minneapiolis gathering was at
midnight when the lights went out. Not-
withstanding the canvas protection the
rain beat in and umbrellas were freely
raised in the galleries which were half
full. Occasional bright flashes of light-
ning lit up the hall. It was a welcome
relief and was hailed with cheers, when
the band in the gallerv back of the
chairman at 12:15 struck up a lively air.

nesota. These gentlemen assembled in
front of the platform, and proceeded
down one of the side aisles to the place

xaA ^^^ Kentucky delegation sat.
Mr Owen arose and walked up the aisle
with the committee. When they ap-
peared on the platform the convention
applauded, and the applause was re-
newed when Chairman Rrice announced
that he had the honor and pleasure of
presenting to the convention its tempor-
ary chairman. Mr. Brice retired, leav-
ing the space in front of the chairman's
desk to Mr. Owen. The cha rman said

:

"Two great dangers menace the Dem-
ocratic party. One is external, the other
internal. The first is the organized ma-
chinery of organized capital, supported
by the whole power of the government.
1 he second is a tendency among Demo-
crats to make issues among themselvesTwo needs, therefore, stand before us in-
dispensible to success—unity and har-
mony. Of the one this chair and gavel
stand representative. It remains for
you to supply the other. In this spirit I
greet you, fellow Democrats, as the ad-
vance guard of a grand armv sent for-
ward to blaze a pathway to victory. How
momentous is your responsibility I need
not tell you. If your w«rk be done in
wisdom the millions toiling in mine and
shop and field will rise and call you
blessed.

"The roll call of the republic attests

itiB&Wa

GLASS BLOCK STORE,

116. lis, 120 Superior Street West, 117, 119 Mirfii
gan Street West.

DULUTH, - MINN

»

I
E. R. BRACE, {

513 PALLADIO,
TELEPHONE 488.

INTERIOR or CONVENTION HALL.

Almost up to the hour of meeting the
sound of hammer hurriedly driving the
last nails into the woodwork of the gal-
leries echoed through the hall. In. the
concluding rush a number of the in-
tended decorative effects had to be
abandoned and others were materially
changed. The four-pillared arch with
Its towering busts of Andrew Jackson
and Stephen A. Douglas, which was to
have surmounted the chairman's stand,
was unconstructed. All the platform
fittings were somewhat meager and
orimitive as compared with those at
Minneapolis. The most conspicuous
object was a modest mahogany desk
bearing in front the inscription in old
English text: "Cleveland and Hen-
dricks nominated from this desk July 11,
1884." This was the chairman's stand!
It was flanked on each side by a bunch
of roses in a glass pitcher, and a similar
bunch with half a dozen laurels iri pots
stood in front of the secretary's desk
and immediately below the chairman,
blue silk banners with the names of the
states lettered in gold marked the lo-
cation of the delegations. They had
apparently been assigned to their places
on some alphabetical basis, which
brought the "M's and N's"conspiruousiv
in front. The center aisle was flanked bv
Montana, Missouri, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, New Jersey, Mississippi, Michigan,
Minnesota and Massachusetts. The side
aisle to the speaker's right displayed the
banners of Iowa, Indiana, Illinois, and to
the extreme right were Colorado and
California. On the left side aisle were

DON DICKINSON.

The storm was not of long duration.
In ten minutes the hall began to bright-
en and five minutes later the sun was
out again. The hasty construction of
the roof, however, had begun to leak and
some of the accumulated water dripped
in on the New York delegation. One of
the delegates raised an umbrella over
Governor Flower and it shed its drip-
pings on the Tammanyites around him.
Some one suggested that it was a good
time for Tammany to "come in out of
the wet." At 12:30 most of the delegates
were in their seats but the galleries were
sparsely filled. Chairman Brice, of the
national committee, was on the platform.
His ertrance had passed unnoticed, but
though everything seemed in readiness
there was some further delay and even
the intermittent applause from the gal-
leries did not hurry the proceedings.
The Michigan delegation was the last
delegation to narch in. Its big white
and^gold banner was carried ahead of it.

Five minutes later, ex-Governor
Campbell's entrance was greeted with
cheers and applause, the Ohio delegates
rising in his honor. As mostol the dele-
gates were in their seats, many of the
silken banners with the names of the
states were folded up and put away. At
12:42, Chairman Brice came to the front
of the platform and standing with gavel
m hand said: "The convention will come
to order. I have the pleasure of intro-
ducing the Rev. John Rouse, who will
open the proceedings with prayer."
The Rev. J. Rouse was a smooth faced,
long-haired man, dressed in the canoni-
cals of the Episcopal church. He looked
over the assembla.ge for a moment and
spreading his hands he said: "Order."
Then folding his hands he began his
prayer. Not fifty of the delegates stood
during the prayer.
At its conclusion, Chairman Brice said:

"Gentlemen of the convention: By
direction of the committee, the chair
presents to this convention as its tem-
porary officers the gentlemen named in
the following list, which the secretary
will read: Hon. \V. C. Owen, Ken-
tucky, temporary chairman; S. P.
Sheerin, Indiana, secretary; assistant
secretaries. W. H. Doyle, Pennsylvania;
H. Shepard, Virginia; C. Tilley, Mis-
souri; L. A. RowLty, Michigan; R. E.
VVilson. Mississippi; C. R. Defreest, New
York;

J. C. Swam, Illinois; principal
reading clerk, Hon. Nicholas M. Bell;
sergeant-at-arms. Hon. R.J. Bright, In-
diana; official st'tnographer, Edward
Dickinson, New York.
The list was adopted without opposi-

tion and the chairman appointed the
following committee to escort the tem-
porary chairman to the platform:
Adlai Stevenson o{ Illinois, C. S. Jewett
of Indiana and Thomas Wilson of Min-

F. B. COUDERT.

that its heart and its conscience are with
us in our war with the representatives of
greed. The best thought of our party is
a platform that challenges the approba-
tion and invites the support of the peo-
ple. We can succeed—we must do m.ore;
we must deserve success. Above the
wreck, if need be, of selfish combina-
tions we must rear a temple to the plain
people and build a shrine so broad that
there every lover of his kind may kneel.
The burden must be lifted from the back
of labor, and to that end it has a right to
demand that whoever bears our banner
must lift it above the smoke of conflict
fcnd the din of action, that every Demo-
crat of the Union may follow its lead in
exulUnt and irrisistible combat.
"Let us not mistake. The gravity of

the situation demands the broadest pa-
triotism and' every needful sacrifvce.
Our work but begins here. Under the
suns of summerand the frosts of autumn,
we must carry it forward with unfaltexl,
ing courage to a triumphant close. This
again must be a campaign of education.
The study of the corn field, begun in the
West and South, must be carried into
every hamlet of the East and North.
The people must learn their true relation
to the taxgatherer. Thev m jst learn
that no railroad presidents champion the
tribunes of the people; that no task-
masters write our tariff bills. They must
learn, too, that for personal and political
advantage, their country was menaced
by the threat of war, and they will learn
with shame and regret that the very day
thewarlikeproclamation of their president
was read in the halls of con)^ress the
peaceful response of the little eight-by-
ten republic of Chili, accepting the terms
of the presidential ultimatum, was read
in every capital of the world.
"Our opponents must be measured by

their deeds and not by their professions.
The Fifty-first congress wrote the black
est page in our legislative history and
became a thing of the past. It chal-
lenged the approval of the people and

The
People

Appreciate
Bargfains.

EVERYBODY KNOWS OUR;baRGAINS
ARE BONA FIDE.

We Leave the Misrepresentation of ler-

chandise to Unreliable

Honses.

A business like ours can neither be
built by High Prices, Poor Goods or
Wind. The best elements to build a
Gigantic Business are -

Truthfulness!

Honesty and
Confidence!

Combined with the facilities oiTbuying
all makes of Merchandise in the very
best markets and selling them on the
very lowest margins of profit. Houses
doing a small business can neither bay
right nor sell right.

Read Our Inducements

FOR THE WEEK

CoiDfflenciDg Monday, JanelZO

|i

POTTEB PALMER.

they responded in tones so pcrtentous
that it seemed the voice of God. With
a unanimity that finds no parallel in the
history of popular government they de-
termined that a billion dollars ws s far too
much to pay for such a museum of
freaks. If we but permit it. they will
stand by their verdict.
"That our cause may triumph, let us

work in kindness. In the heat of con-
vention let us not forget that our politi-
cal brother may be just as honest and
perhaps better informed. Imperiled by
one purpose and that purpose the public
good,we will free ourselves from the bick-
erings and heart-burnings that character-
ized the Republican partv, v^hen its
Marshal Ney went down at Minneapolis
before the mailed legions of the bred
and butter brigade."
Mr. Owen had a respectful and an in-

terested hearing, but there was no great
enthusiasm over his remarks until he
came to the "legion of the bn^ad and
butter brigade." Then the cor vention
cheered again and again. The cl-airman
asked what the pleasure of the conven-
tion was. Mr. White, of California, got
the floor and offered a resolution provid-

Cofniinued on page Eight.

Bargain No. 1. Dress Goods.

45c per yard, reduced from 60 and 65 cent*.
22 pieces 40 inch All Wool Cashmere
and Serges in all the popular color-
"^5 -SALE PRICE, 45c

' Bargain No. 2. Wash Goods.

5c jer yard, only 5c.

10,000 yards Good Quality Gin^rhams.
^orthSc SALE PRICE. 5e

Bargain No. 3. Window Shades.
HXK) Opaque Window Shades, plain
or dado, in all colors. Regular price
65c; sold all over for 75c

SALE PRICE, 35e

Bargain No. 4. Linens.

25 j.ieces Full Bleache(i Pure Linen
Damask, 72 inches wide, beautiful
quality

;
worth $1.00..SALE PRICE. 65c

NAPKINS TO MATCH.

Bargain No. 6. Millinery Department
10f» dozen Fancy Braid Vassar Sailor
Hate, worth 50c. They are the correct
thing for summer wear

SALE PRICE. 15c EACH
ALL COLORS AND BUCK.

Bargain No. 6. Leather Belts.

25 dozen Solid Leather Belts, with
Oxydized Silver Buckles; only 25c.
Compare them with the .tOc sold l»
quality and norelty showers.

Bargain No. 7. Handkerchiefs.

All our Gents' Hemstitched White or
Colored Borders ; regularly sold for
12V., 15 and 20c

THIS WEEK, ibc EACH
Bargain No. 8. Hammocks.

200 full-sized Hammocks, well mado,
worth $1.25 75c EACH

I*

1

Bargain No. 9. Napkins.

150 dozen 20-inch Full Bleached Sati«
Damask Nai^k ins : worth $2.50

SALE PRICE. $1.

Bargain No. 10. Books. m-
Only 400 left, and you can have them
at 124c each ; sold throughout tii*
city for 25 and :«c; cloth coverh; g
and 10 mos. Think of the price for
popular reading.

Bargain Ko 11. Shoes.

\

aX) pairs Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid
Button Shoes. Common Sense and
Opera Last*. Regular price $2 50

— QUALITY SALE PRICE. $La»

Bargain No. 12. Gentlemen's Scarfi.

Here they are. Buy them hy the down.
200 dozen Gente' Summer Tie* ia
Tecks, Bows and Four-in-Hands ; w*r-
ranved Pure Silk and SUk Linens, all
colors; worth 50c

SALE PRICE. 25c EACH

PANTON&'WATSON'S.
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SPURIOUS SPOOKS.

A Thrilling' Yarn Abont ^ trance

Manifestations Which Oircurioil

in a Haunted House.

The Professor Conjured up Bog-us

Spirits of Men Who Had
Never Lived.

How Did he Do It?-Yon May Not

Believe This, But It's

True.

:.Tt :*{

HOST your grand-
motherf ' said Con-
nelly, with em-
phatic contempt.
"It isn't a ghost.
It's an elemental.

"

"And what in
the name of mys-
tery is an ele-

mental?" asked
Julius,

Then the conversation drifted off into a
*scu.s.sion of the theory of things accord-
ing to Blavatsky's teaching. Elementals,
it appeared, are certain beings lower in the
scale than the human race, but not belong-
ing to any genus or species known to natu-
ral history. Indeed it appears doubtful if

they have anything like a physical form.
They are spirits, but not human spirits.
Having little or no moral sense, but very
mischievous natures, they are fond of play-
ing tricks, sometimes serious ones, when
ihey get the chance; but being, as a rule,
very feeble, and, moreover, being held in
subjection by higher powers, they seldom
get chances, which accounts for the com-
parative scarcity of good ghost stories, for
the elementals, it seems, almost always
pretend to be ghosts, and their pranks are
often taken for 'spiritual manifestations."
"Well," said Quevedo impatiently, "why

isn't an elemental just as good shooting as
a ghost? I'd like to get a shot at either
«ae* Let's investicate,"
Connelly objected. "I haven't the faint-

est objection," he said, "to going anywhere
if there is any occasion for it, but I have
no desire to intrude on the elementals un-
ic» business requires it." Julius was a
little doubtful, but I, filled with that fool
cariosity which has frequently got me
into trouble, acquiesced immediatelv.
"Here's the key," said R. F. "You are

welcome to go and find out what you caij.

As for me, I have had all the exiierience I

hanker after."

R. F. is the only one in our circle who
ha» attained the dignity of a landed pro-
prietor, and it was of his pretty cottage in
the suburbs that we had been talking. He
Ijad been so enthused w^heu he moved into
the house two or three years ago that we
-re all surprised when he moved out.

ile would not explain, however, and it was
only by accident that we learned a month
ago that his house was "haunted."
He would not admit or deny. "I've heard

and seen curious things there." he said,
"but what caused them I don't know."
And that is all he would say. Coimelly,
bcrwever, had looked at the house with the
idea of renting it, and had discovered some-
thing uncanny. He wouldn't explain any
more fully than R. F., but said he was
conscious of some hostile influence the mo-
ment he entered the door, and had learned
afterward that the neighbors believed the
boose to be "haunted." He did not rent it.

So it fell out that Quevedo and I went
ghost hunting. We took the professor
with us. He isn't one of our set, but Que-
vedo knows him pretty well. Quevedo
knows queer things. The professor runs
mostly to hair and two long finger nails,

WMf on each little finger. He professes to
bave communications from the other world.
Hence his title. Being in the business for

a living, he felt no tremor at the thought
of facing gho«ts. He took no weapon with
him but a slate and pencil. Quevedo car-

ried a horse pistol and I a big stick with a
loaded head. The rest of the outfit con-
sisted of a dark lantern and a substantial
cold supper for three.

A considerable part of what follows will
not be believed, but it is true.

We found the house to be a pleasant
looking cottage in one of the upper wards
of the city (New York), surrounded by
what had been a pretty lawn and gartlen.

There were remains of shrubbery that had
evidently once been highly ornamental,
and a little arbor or summer house was
Itadly broken.
'Evidently," said Quevedo, "the grounds

])av« been haunted by tramps."
We went inside just before dark and

looked carefully around. The house was
almcst empty, only a few bulky pieces of
furniture having been left in it. Among
tbese was a heavy mahogany desk of an
old fashioned pattern that looked as if R.
y. bad picked it up in an auction room or
inherited, it as an heirloom. It did not at-

tract OUT attention especially at first, but
afterward proved to be a most interesting
piece of furniture.
We lighted our lantern before it grew

ixttr filled and lighted our pipes and sat

in the gathering dusk telling one another
thrilling yarns of ghostly adventure and
creepy stories of spiritual manifestations
ia carder to keep our courage up. Neither

liU«3 SttUlU l<UUUgUl>, ttUU WeMttC SVul, WMItlUg
for developments.

In a few moments a heavy rap sounded
from the direction of the big desk, and in-

stantly Queve<lo flashed the lantern on it.

We could see nothing there excepting the
desk, and he whirled the light rapidly, so
that we siiw that all three of us were still

sitting, as we had been, near the center of
the room.
"There's no trickery about that," said

Quevedo, and I was inclined to believe
him, especially as I felt a sharp twitch at
my mustache just at the moment the light
swung around, and knew that nothing hu-
man was near my face.

"No, it is not a trick. It is a spirit,"
said the profossor. "I will talk with it.

Perhaps we can get a communication."
He was cool enough to suggest that either
it was a trick, or else he really believed in
what he professed to. We could not be-
lieve the former, for we had brought him
from down town without telling him
where we were coing, so he could not have
any concealed apparatu.s. We were obliged,
therefore, to admit to ourselves that he
really did believe, and somehow his belief
did not seem very absurd just at that mo-
ment. "Go ahead," said I. "If the spirit
has anything to say to us, we want to
know what it i.s."

The reply to this was a perfect fusillade
of knocks or rnps from all parts of the
room at once. It was impo.ssible to believe
that the profe.s.sor made these noises, and
Quevedo and I confessed to each other
afterward tliat we felt very shaky just
then. Howevei*, we feared each other's
ridicule more than w^e did ghosts, and we
waite<l.

"Knock three times for yes and once for
no," said the professor. "Do you under-
stand?"
Three knocks sounded from the desk.
"Do you wish to make any communica-

tion to any one here?" Three raps.
"Is it to me?" One rap.
"Is it to Mr. Quevedo?" One rap.
"Is it to Mr. Curtis?" Three raps.
"Shall he question you?" One rap.
"How will you communicate? In writ-

ing?" Three raps.

By this time I was deeply impressed.
The professor, however, in the most mat-
ter of fact way, took from his pocket the
slate and pencil mentioned. The slate was
one of those folding afTairs generally used
by "writing mediums." He put the pencil
inside, folded the slate and laid it on the
floor at our feet. Quevedo holding the lan-
tern so that we saw perfectly what was
done. We then waited a moment, and
presently heard a noise as of a pencil
scratching on the slate. In a few moments
this ceased and I put the .slate in my pocket.
Nothing more happened, though we

waited fully an hour longer. The profes-
sor asked several questions, but could get
neither yes nor no in reply.

At length I moved an adjournment, say-
ing that we would go elsewhere and read
the message. I cannot say why we did not
read it there, as would seem natural, but
no one proposed it, and I felt a strange re-
luctance to opening the slate.

We locked up the house and left. Half
a mile away was a hotel. We entered and
sat at a table. Then I opened and read the
following lines, which were legibly written
on the slate.

"I am your father's brother, Henry Cur-
tis, the lawyer. This was my oflftce desk.
It stood for years in my oflSce, at 47 John
street, New York. In a secret drawer in
the left hand corner are certain papers
of great value to you."
"Sweet ghost !

" exclaimed Quevedo. * 'Let
us go back. Some uncle of mine may be
there."

"This is certainly strange," I said. "The
more so as I never had an uncle Henry,
nor so far as I know any relative who was
a lawyer."
Subsequent inquiries satisfied us that no

lawyer of the name of Curtis, or of any
other name, had ever had an office at 47
John street. Moreover, two skillful cabi-
net makers, after separately examining the
desk with the most scrupiiious care, both
declared positively that there w^as no se-

cret drawer in the left hand corner, or any-
where else in the desk.

"But what does the message mean, and
who wrote it?" demanded Quevedo. "I'll

swear the professor didn't."

"Just as I told you," said Connelly. "It
was one of those lying elementals."

David A. Curtis.

The Man Who Lost Himself.

The tricks of the absentminded furnish
an unfailing storehouse of humor, and the
oddest feature of it is that there are so
many "stock stories" on the subject. Have
absentminded people done the same things
over and over again through all the ages,
or has^e the jokers simply copied or mo-
dernized the old stories?

We have all heard of the man who forgot
his own name and had to walk the street
till he met a friend who addressed him by
it, of the man who ran against a cow and
said, "I beg your pardon, raadame," and of

the man who put the filled tea kettle in
his favorite easy chair and set himself on
the hot stove, "and did not find out his
mistake till he began to sing;" but the
Germans have the best hero in that line,

and his name is, or was, Dinkelspiel.
Dinkelspiel was so aljsentminded that

he was forced to write on a slip of paper
the position of his clothing on retiring, so
that he could find it again in the morning.
One night he made out his slip as usual in
this style: "Shoes on floor, trousers on
chair," etc., and finally "Dinkelspiel in

bed," On arising he found everything
just where he had placed it, until he came
to the bed. Horrors! it was empty. A
strange fear overpowered the poor man.
Had he been kidnaped during the night?
It was evident, since he was no longer in

the bed. Hastily attiring himself he ran
to the police headquarters to give the
alarm. Dinkelspiel was missing and he
must be found. Terror at his awful fate

completely unnerved him. He tottered

home and went to bed, a prey to high
fever. When the police arrived at the
house to look up a clew they found Dinkel-
spiel in bed. The poor man's joy at being
recovered can more easily be imagined
than described.

<|inEVEDO FLASHED THE LANTEUN ON IT.

Qaevedo nor I really believed in anything
of the sort, but t!ie professor did, or pro-

fessed to, and he reeled off somte of the
most remarkable statements ever listened

to with an air of gravity that under some
circumstances would have made me laugh.
Just then, however, his stories seemed at

least possible.

It came to he near 10 o'clock when the
profes.sor suggested that we keep perfect

Kilence for awhile. "I feel the influence,"

Aesflid.

Accordingly we smoked awhile without
talking, when suddenly a weird cackle,

ituit was evidently meant for a laugh,

scKuded in th(5 room.
"Aha! The profe8.sor is a ventriloquist,"

1 said to mys'jlf. Quevedo evidently had

A Visitor from the Skies.

The biggest aerolite ever seen recently

fell in the edge of the Caspian sea, near
Apsheron. In falling the aerolite made a
most terrific noise as it rushed through the
air, and the white hot mass made a light

that illuminated the country and sea
around about for a great distance. When
it struck the water clouds of steam arose

and the hissing could be heard far off.

Huge masses of water were thrown up-

ward, and the sight to those who were not

frightened was a most beautiful one. So
enormous is the aerolite that it projects

twelve feet above the water.

ResnltH.

He planted the finest of grass seeds
That anywhere wero to be found.

In less than six weeks forty-seven full miles
Of pumpkin vines covered the ground.

-Exfihantre.

pOR SALE I

BALED SHAVINGS!
Dry planing mill Shavings put up in Bales 14x 1 8-36 inches. Just the

thing for horses and cattle bedding, or Fue]. under boilers.

WOODRUFF'S PLANING MILL, - . Rice's Point.

NO END OF MONEY
To Loan on Improved and Unimproved

Real Estate. ^

Lowest Rates Obtainable anywhere; no delay. Large and
small amounts wanted.

Purchase money mortgages and commercial paper bought.
G-ood IronTstocks for trade Real Estatejor vice versa.
Now is the time to buy Real Estate. Call and see our list of

bargains.

Stryker, Manley & Buck,
Office 5, 6 and 7 First National Bank Building.

A WORD ABOUT Baby Carriages !

I wish to impress upon the public the fact that the BEST Baby Carriages mad«can be found at my siore. I handle ONLY the Best made, bat the prices are as lowas poorer make.., therefore it is unnecessary to buy a poor one. Come in if you arethmking of a Biiby Carriage. You can bo suited as to price and assortment.

FINE FURNITURE. 119 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

CASSIUS C. MERRITT. ANDREAS R. MERRITT

Look at the Fine Reed Rockers from $3.00 Upwards
Rockers in Plvsh and Tapestry.

Couches of all kinds from $10.00 Upwards
Bed Lounges from $9.00 Upwards

And a full line of First- Class Furniture. Call and see us before purchasing.

Bloedel «Sz; ElDelirLg,
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK

"WELL BRED SOON WED/'

GrlRLS WHO USE

18 & 10 LAKE AVENUE NORTH

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married. Try it in Your Next HOUSE-CLEANING

Mortgage Loans,
Su-perior St. Business F>i*o:perty.'! Losms

SlDeoially "WELnteci

C. C. & A. R. MERRITT,'
Headquarters for Iron Lands on the Mesaba

AND ALSO FOB THE|

SHAW IRON COMPANY and THE ATHENS IRON COMPANY.

Thi"^i?A:i'^''"r
ofshares in the Athens will be sold atrreasonable terms.

to dly
'''''' °'''^^' ^^"""^ ^^'^"^ will continue from dar

of sIct1^^in8''Tii»n??H''^i'^/ °uP^*^^ of $3,000,000. Its holdings are all

denranTRn«w!iVit oV^^ °^ ^^'*' ^^''^^^^ ®' ^^'l^' Loh- Merritt is presi-dent and Roswell H. Palmer secretary and treasurer.

At the same proportion on Rssidence property with "On or Before" privlieg

lAKE TOOK APPLICATION AT ONCE.

F. E. KENNEDY,
104 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BUILDING.

KEEP IN MIND
That we are determined to close out our stock ofSUMMER SUITINGS. Here's
the opportunity that you've been waiting for.

Ke^ it in Mind. Keqp it in Mind.

$35 SUITS REDUCED TO $30.
$30 SUITS REDUCED TO—.. -—$25.
$25 SUITS REDUCED TO -$20.
$15 PANTS REDUCED TO— —$10.
$10 PANTS REDUCED TO $8.
$9 PANTS REDUCED TO - - $7.
$7 PANTS REDUCED TO . $6.
$6 PANTS REDUCED TO $5.

Nicholson Tailoring Co.,
| i2l^e^t^H?rs»u

POSITIVELY
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

All Crockeryand Glassware
AT 10 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

To be Sold Regardless of Cost for Two Weeks Only.

BALANCE WILL BE MOVED TO CHICAGO.
GOODS AT YOUR OWN PRICE. GASH ONLY.

for Infants and Children.

"OMtorla Is80well adapted to children that
I recommend itas superior to any prescription

known to me." H. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria'is so universal and
its merits so well knpwii that it seems a work
of supererogation '' jdorse it. Few are tbe
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Martyn, D. P.,
New York Clt\r.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

Ca»toii» cm«8 Colic, OonstlpatloTi,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
KjULs Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d'

pestion,
Without injurious medication.

'* For several years I have recommended
yoilr ' Cast^ria, ' aud shall always continue tc

du to as it lias invariably produced heneficia
resjJta."

Edwin F. PARon. M. D.,
•• The Wlnthrop," 126th Street aud 7th Are.,

New York City.

Tbk Cbntaur Cokpany, 77 Murray Strkkt, Nbw York.

B3

ELLIS E. BEEBE & CO.,
Grain Commission and Stod Brokers,

TELEPHONE 359. 19 and 20 PHCENIX BLOCK.'

»«^u®
tiandle wheat ie 1000 bushel lot* and npward, and New York stocks in 10 share lots and nnwards

;
one cent marRUis Private leased wires to (Chicago, New Ywk Mirnear^lis^d^nS^mediate pomts. IroE minimr stocks a stn^ialtv. W« ,„wJ oil 11^' I?' i„Ti'^5V?i^-*"9."**«'^mediate points.

St. Paul. ''°u^v^,^k'^i^i;sbil%^?s°i?^'^^"--^^^^

COT DOWN YOUR SHOE BILL
Attention, Mothers and Fathers! Why not have

your Shoes and Kid Gloves as well as those of your
Children looking like new continually? Why have
them looking worn and rough when you can avoid it?

To do this you have only to oil them once a month
with Tanner's Oil. Tanner's Oil does not injure but

benelits the leather. It is now prepared by us for

family uses. It prevents leather getting hard and from

craclsing, keeps it looking fresh and smooth, makes it

soft and pliable and absolutely water-proof. Best of

all—Shoes and Gloves kept thusly in good condition

—will outwear three pair worn ordinarily. One box
should last a family of three one year. On ladies* and
children's wear you should use it instead of Blacking

Gendemen can shine their shoes after using it equal-

ly as well as before. All we desire is to have you
give it a trial. Shoe Dealers, Glovers, and those Dry
Goods merchants who sell Kid Gloves should have it

on hand to furbish up their stock that has become
shopworn. It will give it an absolutely new appear-

ance. Your youngest apprentice can apply it. Price

by mail 40 cents. Special price to Dealers.

Tanner's Oil Company, Cincinnati, 0.

Mention this paper.

H. J. SPEER, M. D..
Oi'tli© inrm. of Dr. Speer Etxid OO.

Has established his hetad office, in the New York Block comer T9wer Avenne and Fourteenth
Street.

"West Superior, "Wis.
•

Dr. Speer is a gradnate of the medical department of Harvard University class of '74. and ia
registered in both hemuspheres as such. ^ ^^

HERE IS EVIDENCE.

James Riley. Night Watchinan at a Saw Mill, Gives
a Few Interesting Facts.

EDITOR DAILY CALL, "West Superior:-Some time ago I received a letter
from my brother-in-law, Mr. Kennedy, of Saginaw, Mich., stating that he saw by
the Superior paperr. that Dr. Speer was in this city. Knowing that Dr. Speer
had cured my brother about two years ago ofrheumatism, I called lonlDr. Speer.
He, without asking a question, described in detail my condition, in fact, better
than I knew^ myself.

He located every pain, and told me what to do in order Ito get well. Every-
thing he has done has acted as he said it wovild. I have only been under treat-
ment a fe^w weeks and I feel like a new^ man today. The other doctors I consulted
w^ould not or could act do me any good; neither w^ere they able to tell me w^hat
my trouble was. The pains, mental depression, weakness and pain in the back
and bad taste in the mouth, with all the other symptoms, have vanished. I look
upon Dr. Speer as a marvel in the treatment of all diseases. Will be pleased to
give any further information to anyone calling upon me.

JAMES RILEY,
Night watchman at Merrill & Ring's saw mill. First avenue, Third street south

West Duluth

TWTETW^BERS OI= THE

DDLDTH CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION!

I

i

Fii'st National Bank
American Exchange Bank
Marine National Bank -

National Bank ot Conunerce
State Bank of IDuluth
Security Bank of Dulnth

CAPITAL.
$1,000,000

600,000
. 250,000

200.000
100,000
' 00,000

SURPLUS
$200,000
310,000
20,000
21,000
35,000
25,000

NEW DULUTH LAND CO.
O-A^FITAL, ^1,000,000.

OFFICERS:
CHAS. A. 8TI!WART, President. C. E. LOVETT, Ist Vice President.

FRANK R. WEBBER. 2nd Vice President. HENRY A. SMITH, Treasurer.
JAMES W. NORTON, Sec'y. and Gen'l Manager.

I

LOTS FOR SALE IN NEW DULDTH ON BDILDING CONTRACTS.
NO DOWN PAYMENTS REQUIRED.

For Particul are call on or address,

JAMES V. NORTON, Gen'l. Mang'r., 223 Chamber of Commerce, DalQth, llso.

11
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COUNTESS HOYOS.

The Beantiful, Accomplished and Ti-

vacious Woman Who Will Wed
Herbert Kismarck.

A Biigrht Crirl W ith Plenty of Spirit

Who W ill Inherit a Large
Fortune.

Charles F. Johnson, Who Was Re-

dently Nominated lor Governor
by Maine Democrats.

The marriage of Connt Herliert Bis-
marck, son «)f the Iron Chancellor, and
Miss Mar^jraret Hoyos has in it some ele-
cients which interest all Europe, if not
all Eni,'li.-;h speaking' America. The
bride represents so uiany diverse ele-

HERBEiy BISMARCK—MARGARET HOYOS.
ments in blood. lang:nage and commerce
that she is a history in herself; she is

Hungarian bv birth and allegiance, half
Eiiiflish and half German in blood, and
altogether Prussian, or rather Bismarck-
ian. in sentiment.
Her father is Count George Hoyos, a

partner in the famous firm for the man-
ufcicture of t.irpedoes at Fiume, and her
mother is a daughter of Mr. Whitehead,
the Englishman who founded the firm.
A< a r. suit of this conjunction of Ger-
man (i)ossibly Hungarian) and English
blood the lady has all the vivacity of tlie

races of the Levant and all the advan-
t.ii^es of a!i English rearing and educa-
ti'ju. She is a bright, handsome girl,
-witli {.lenty of spirit, and will inherit a
Very large fortune.

Fiunie is a royal Hungarian city at
the mouth ..f the Finmara. about forty
miles from Trieste, and is one of the
most important seaports of Austria-
HungMry. The union of Austre or
German Hungarian, Greek, Italian and
other races uas proiluced a jxipulation
of unusual grace, intellect and \-ivacity,
and tile m-w Countess Bismarck has for
some time l>een the belle of this
posite soc-ietv.

wnicn nave taKen to Knimg caives ana
colts. They have suffered so much from
these pests that they have concluded ti)

exterminate them thoroughly, and with
that end in view numl)ers of Russian
wolfhounds have been carried to South
Dakota, where they ^vill be bred and
kept by farmers to the exclusion of all
other breeds of dogs.

The Elephant's Keen Scent,
It is a difficult matter for hunters to

get within reasonable distance of a wild
elephant, for its sense of smell is so
flelicate that it can scent an enemy at a
distance of 1,CK)0 yards, and the nerves
of its trunk are so sensitive that the
smallest substance can \>e discovered
and picked up by its tiny proboscis.

Il»« "Stair Cure."
Londoners are adopting the "stair cure"

as a remetly for indii,'estiou, dyspepsia and
all kindred ills. Of course no city can
offer superior advantages to New York,
which has the elevated roads, for this form
of treatment. Dr. Abernethy, the emi-
nent physician, once said: "If the lux
urious, the idle, the overfed and the fan
ciful were to scale a mountain daily or,
failing a mountain, were to exercise them-
selves up and down a Kood flight of stairs,
we should hear far less of indigestion,
megrims, low spirits, vapors and such like."
The treadmill has fallen into abeyance as a
punishjnent, but there is no reason why
this fine old institution should not be util-
ized for hygienic purposes. If, however,
the treadmill is not available, there are
always flights of stairs, which are seldom
flights of imagination, which will be
found a very fair substitute. "Four flights
to be taken before breakfast" will doubt-
less be the prescription for dyspeptic gen-
tlemen inclined to obesity. If they subse-
quently descend rapidly, taking four steps
at a time, or vary the treatment by sliding
down the balustrade, they would be sur-
prised at the appetite it would give them
for breakfast.

e

WHY?
Many of the great number of people who have taken advantag

of our 20 per cent Discount Sale

ASK US
Why do you give i^O per cent discount from prices which are al-
ready lower than the lowest ?

I I

8

NOW,

A Progressive Woman.
Every reader knows that Frances E.

Willard is a progressive woman. Re-
cently she has become so progressive
that walking is too slow for her and she
is learning to progress on a bicvcle. So
the president of the World's Woman's
Christian Temperance union will soon
be a familiar spectacle on the beautiftil
highways of Evanston, Ills., gliding
gracefully on the pneumatic wheel,
which she thinks most healthful and
recommends for ladies.

com-

A Successful Woman Farmer.
^Ir>. Nannie Osborne, of Utah, ha*

lately taken high rank as a successful
tarni* r. Her husband went to that ter-
ritory for his health, and had just got a
fanii e-tabli^^hed on an island in Great
Salt lake, about ten miles from the city,
when he died. This was ten years ago^
and she now has the finest farm in Utah,
and is making large profits from the
proceeds of it. H^r ranch is on such
soil that it is highly favorable for gar-
den produce, and the greater portion of
the i.lace is devoted to ti-uck farming,
the pr. .duct being sent to Salt Lake Citv
for sale. A visit to the fann showed
that :Mrs. Osborne had the science of
fanning down to a tine point, and as a
r- -Kit of her labors she is (dearing from
>^'.." •'> to $0,000 every year from the pro-
ct-t'ils of the })lace, but this year expects
to increase it to ^10.000. as she has added
a chicken ranch to the garden farm.
She has two incubators in full blast and
expects by early summer to have 600
broilers ready for market, which will find
ready sale in Salt Lake City. Mrs. Os-
borne's ranch was under a heavy mort-
gatr^ vvhen her husband died, but now it

1- < l.ar, and she has put over ^5,000
worth of improvements on it since the
debt was paid.

We do not pose entirely as philanthropists in this connection, for
as we have explained, the

,

Change in Our Firm

and the general enlare^ement of the business, which our growing
tradp demands, has made it necessary to add 8000 square feet to
our space, and in order to do this we must cut away the walls into
therext storeroom, and the proposition is simply this: that we
prefer giving the public the advantage of this 20 per cent than to
keep our stock so large that we cannot take care of it properly
during these alterations. izzD

1

We have reduced our stock materially, but still have on hand
as good an assortment of all classes of goods as there is in Minne-
sota.

For the convenience of many who wish to purchase, and can-
not conveniently command the hours of the day, we shall keep
open every evening this week. Don't fail to make' 20 per cent on
what Furniture you need or may need, by buying during the

LAST WEEK
Of Our Special 20 Per Cent Discount Sale.

POPULAR WANTS!
^ WAJfTEn—AGEXTti.
AGENTS WANTED-MALE ANeTfEMALE.

old and young, $15.00 to $2:..00 per day
easily made, sellins <mr Queen Plating Outfit*wid doing Gold. SUver. Nickel, Copper anti
Krass Plating, that is warranted to wear for
years, on every class of metal. Tableware
jewelry, etc. Light and easily hanfiled, no ex-
perience required to operate them. Can be
can-H^d by hand with ease from house to housesame as a-: grip sack or satchel. Agents aremaking money rapidly. Tliey sell to almost
every basmess'housf^ and family, and workshop
cheap, durable, simple, and with in reach of
everyone. Plates almost instant I v, equal togthe fanest new work. Send for circulars, etc.
ueen ( ity gUver k Nickel Platin*{ Co., E^t St.
nuis. 111.

POPULAR WANTS

!

VETERINARY.

(^ET YOUR HORSES' TEETH FKED AKDV^ lameness cured at 327 West Fiim streiM:.

AUCTION.

'yT THE LADIES OF DULUTH AND THE ,A Superiors. There wiU b^ the Snest lot of
milliiiery goods in the city 6« .Id at private auc-
tion baturday afternoon. 2 :30. June 18. This isno 8UK!k of shop worn goods, but 8. lot of newgoods gust received from New York -all the lat-
est sprmg styles. Going out of busness and notwishing u. ship the goods back. I wiU sell them
otr at auction. Count<>rs, show case? and all
go. So save your money until Sa: urday after-noon and attend this sala Don't forget the
place. J. M. B<»ckman, auctioneer; Fifth ave-nue west and Micliigan street, near depot. Save
your money for this sale.

_^^^_^^^^__^^^^^^^^^^^ it>i btreoc.

___^^< t ITH HJiASS WUHKS.
T^ULUTH mk^vioKis^7C\'y^iiluM]i
,V,. proprietor. 1705 West Michigan %\nSLC^tm^s of any composition, light or beaTy;Krase finishmgb. fine machinf- work and geiunlrepairing; experimental work and moddteSr

ATTORNKT.
pOTTON k DIBELL,
"^» „, . Attorneys at Law.Booms 214. 21rt and 21^ Woodbridge bnild^.

WELL-DIGGINO AND EXCAVATIONS.

W*'i'iV"?-^^^^\^^^ EXCAVATIONS or
^^ all kinds. B. C.Dawson, West D«lrtE

BLVMHINO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A ALBUM, LICENSED PA\^.NBROKER,
-to.* has opened an office at 2X West Su-
perior street, and will always be prepared tomake loans on all articles of value.

PATENTS E. T. FENWICK,
801 Palladio Building,

Dolu'^h Mimx.
Patent Gazette on file. Investor's Book Fk£e.

ARCHITECTS.
K^^T^^^'nSCRART, ARCHITKTS, ROOM

104 Buchanan block, 208 West Superi-
or street.

PALMER & HALL, ARCHITECIS AND 8U-
penntendents, rrv^m aa v-r^v^^r.^^ w«:ij

ing, Duluth. Minn.
room 46. Exchange build-
E. S. Palmer. L. P. HaU,

VfONEYTOLOAN ON FURNITURE. JEW-
l^TX elry, etc. 123 West Superior street, room 5.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DUMONDS AND
jewelry. G. A. Klein, only licensed pawn-

broker ID Duluth, 17 West Superior street.

BMURPHIN, INVESTMENT BROKER,
• dealer in bank and mining 6t<»ck6, and in-

vestment securities. 205 Lyceum.

ONEY
'

erty.

^ILLARD, POWELL, & CLARK.
» ' Chamber of Commerce building,

*'""

409 West Michigan straaL

^^ w. McMillan a co,
~~ ~

HEATING AND PLUMBING,

I 218 Weet Sriperior etnA

MINING^ ENGINEERS.
pHARLES F. HOwir SPBcTaiT ATTSH\J tion given to the exaniination ai*d report^
ing on mmerallands. Iron lands bought »mA
sold. Analyses of all kinds made on sbat
notice. 631 Chamber of Commerce.

^^
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
MOST

I
^E MOST RESPECTABLE LICENSTOX office in Duluth, free of charge to all giik,

also have a fuU hne of hair switches, chaii»£<
^rs. M. C. Seibold. 225 East Superior street.

STOVE REPAIRING.

pOOK STOVES AND RANGES REPAIRED.V Gasoline stf.va6 cleaned and set in worfc-mg order. Casting to fit all kinds of stovm.*
American Stove Repair works, U8 East SuDeeiar
street.;

"-.—^-ub

^^^^£^BA'/Tl7if.E POLISHING.

FURNITURETND'piANOSr'^^^^
~

ALSO OFFICE AND STORE FIXTURBh.
FINISHED AND POLISHED. ^^

^ ^^^^^'^^ »6 Good as New.
O. CHBISTENSON. 208 E. Fourth streaC

TICKET OFFICES.

>nSS WILLARD ON A BIKE.

As there is no telling what may hap-
pen, it is well to .trive her bio^aphv right
now. Frances Elizabeth Willard was
born in Churchville, N. Y., Sept. 28.
1839, .erraduated from the Northwestern
Female college at Evanstoa in 1^59.
taught and traveled for ten years, be-
•came a student and writer in Paris, then
dean of the Woman's college at Evan-
ston. and finally, in 1874, quit her pro-
fession to devote her time to temperance.
She has always been an enthusiast on
athletics for women and has practiced

Geo. A. French & Co

RELIABLE FURNITURE

as she preached.
Selah!

Long may she "wheel.

A Gubernatorial Candidate.
Charles F. Johnson, recently nominat-

ed for governor by the Democrats of
Maine, is only ' thirtjMhree years old.
but he has always been what is usually
called "a pi ecocions youth." He wa'-^

but fifteen years old when he entered
Culby university and he graduated from
Bowdoin at the age of twenty, having
been compelled to remain out of college
a year and teach for the means to com-
plete his course.

CILVRLES F. JOHNSON.

He was born in Winslow, jnst across
the Kennel>-c river from Waterville,
his present home, and in his boj-hood
attended the common schools there. In
1881 he married Miss Abbie Bretton.
daughter of Colonel I. W. Bretton, of
Wiuslow. They have two children.
After teaching several terms elsewhere
Mr. Johnson located in Waterville in

1886, where he has since f>racticed law
and has held various local offices, the
most imiKjrtant being city clerk and
citv solicitor.

Rubinstein as » *"Protfigy."

A few yeais ago the newspapers teemed
with accoiiiits of the wonderful playinjt
of the. infant prodigy, Josef HoflFman,
and his "idtalistic improvisation," as one
enthusiastic admirer termed it. Then, as
prodigies, like crime, travel in cycles, a
half dozen other "child wonders" came to
the surface, but they didn't stay there
long. The eddy of ptiblic opinion forced
them back into obscurity. It is hoped
that the efforts now making to induce
Anton Rubinstein, the great pianist, to
visit America will prove successful. At
any rate the suggestion has served to re
call the fact that he is one of the few in
fant prodigies who have gained great dis
tinction in after life. It is nearly fifty
three years since he began, *s a child of
nine, to entertain the public, and it may
be said that he has steadily grown in
popular favor. It is just twenty years
since his last memorable visit to America.
Rubinstein enjoys very robust health. He
has the figure of a soldier, and a broad,
square face that, with its shock of long
hair, recalls Liszt's flowing locks, though
the Russian pianist's hair still remains
black, with but few traces in it of gray.
The only indication of age about him is

the weakening of his memory for music,
as a result of which he is sometimes now
adays embarrassed by stage fright.

LMTge Crop from a Small B(>|;innine-
Miss Lena Woodward, of Thorn Creek.

Wash., is a firm believer in the adage,
"Great oaks from little acorns grow,'"
and she has sliown her faitii by her
deeds. Four years ago Miss Woodward
sowed the seed from one head of barley.
The crop she harvested with a pair of
shears and sowed it the next year, a second
time harvesting it with her shears Her
father cut the third crop with his scvthe
eettmg enough barley to sow forty acres
last spring, which averaged forty bushels
to an acre when thrashed, making a total
vield of \,m) Imshels of barley from one
head in four years.

24 and 26 EAST SUPERIOR ST., DDLDTH, MINN.

POPULAR WANTS!
Advertisements in this column ONE CENT
A WORD EACH INSERTION:

SITLATIOXS WANTEI-FREE.
No advertiBemente taken for ueee columns

tin forbid, i. e. until ordered out
Every advertisement is carefully classified

under its proper heading—easily found, easily
read—wui reach more readers than can be
reached in any other way. Try it.

POPULAR WANTS!
,^ ^.^^^^^.S^tJ^^^^T—ROOMS.

FOR RENT. ONE PLEASANT FRONT ROOM,
three blocks from the Spalding

; price rea-
sonable. 512 West Third street.

*'"«' rea

POR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING. ELEGANT
-L furaished rooms ; everj-thing complet.e and
new. Apply after 7 p. m. 220 West Fourth
street.

MONEY TO
horses,

LOANED ON PERSONAL PROP-
516 Lyceum building.

LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT ON
wagons, household furniture,

pianos, diamonds, jewelery and all Icinds of per-
sonal property, on short notice, and a lower rate
t'Qanyou can possibly get it elsewhere. Inquire
of Wm. Horkan, manager, Duluth Mortgage
Loan company, room 430 Chamber cf Commerce
building, Duluth.

MONEY TOLOAN ON FURNITUKE,PIAN08,
horses, wagons, jeweh-y, etc., at a lower

rat« than you can possibly get i1 elsewhere,
goods can remain in yonr possession and you
can pay a part any time yon want and stop in
terest. Security Loan Co. 201 Palladio building.

BICYCLES.

OXFORD, TOURIST AND WARWICK
Safeties, with pneumatic tires, and other

wheels sold on small monthly payments.
Smith, 201 Palladio. Catalogue free.

N.H.

MIDWIFE.
ACOUCHEMENT HOSPITAL-MRS. CHA8

Banks, will answer any call, also furnish
rooms at her home, 330 St. Croix,
furnished if desired

References

PRIVATE flOSPITAL-
Midwife,

MRS. L. BALDWIN,
.
FuU graduate of Gferman ool-

iS* ™*^' Acouchment. Cupping, ett . done. 60f
E. Third street.

WANTED-COOK AND SECOND GIEL,218
Second avenue wes^t.

W^AN'lED-A (tOOD SEWING GIRL AT
212 Pastoret-Stenson block.

WANTED-LADY AGENT TO SELL THE
1 .^^U^*,?^^^V®-, Big wages made. Ad-
dress 409, Palladio building.

W^ANTED.
work.

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
.502 East Third street.

FOR RENT, TWO FDRNJSHED ROOMS, $9and $12 per month. 629 West Michigan
street.

pOR RENT, CONCERT HALL, WITH PIANO •

.« c-^^!" o^"^°
room* in Saturday club buUding'

aikT^^* ^.o^?t ^^^^^- ^Pt'lj t« Mrs. W. S.
Albertson, 323 West Superior street.

Temple Opera House
J. T. Condon. Lessee and Manager

TWO PERFORMANCES. inilll? (iA 00
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY. J Url Jj Li'LL

ONLY $27.50 FOR SEATTLE OB TACOMA AT
Kmiball's ticket office. 402 W. Superior St.

^^EXCURSIONS.

THE STEAMER LUCi'lLE~LEAVES DD-
_,

luth for Two Harbors at 10 a. m. Tuesdan^d Thursdays from N. P. dock and canaL
Wednesdays. Saturdays and Sundays at 9 30 a.
m. and 2 p. m. for Spirit Lake and Fond du Lae,
firoro Lake avenue and N. P. dock, Mondays and
Fridays the boat is free for charter, also &ntm
evening for moonlight excursions.

Great Northern

Railway Line,

EASTERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY,

LJDCOlQ

J.

Carter's

Grand
Scenic

Production

FOR RENT-EIGHT
East Sixth stre*)t. J.

building.

ROOM HOUSE, 519
C. Mishier. Exchange

WOMAN (OOK WANTED. GEM RESTAU-
» rant, 1816 Superior street west,

W ANTED-A GIRL AT 625 WEST FIRST
street. German or Canadian preferred.

GOOD GIRL WANTED FOR HOUSEWORK.
Apply immediatelv at V>A Fi«i* oi.,^...,^

west.
avenue

C'OOK AND DININGEOOM GIRL WANTED
' at Lester Park hotel.

DININGROOM GIRL WANTED: NO'WASH-
ing : good ^-ages. 318 West .Second!

q^WO GOOD SMART MILLINERS WANTEDA at once for our work room, good salary,
apply at Panton k Watsons. Glass Block store.

TI^ANTED-A DISH WASHER AND PASTRY
cook at 4 Superior street west.

\17ANTED-(K)MPETENT GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework at 1422 East Second street.

pOUR ROOM HOUSE ON EIGHTH STREET
J; for rent, $10. E. IC. IGridley, Chamber of
( ommerce.

POR RENT-SEVEN ROOM HOUSE ONA '^tpter Street a ad Eighteenth avenue east.

Schiller
^^^ Superior street. Charles

FAST

MAIL!

FOR RENT, PART OR ALL NO
lllird street^ -xan^aT a-nA rraa

moderate. See W
305 EAST

t . Sherwood, Lyceum.
street ; water and gas. Terms very

^INE-ROOM HOUSE, ALL MODERN CON-
o 1

,T®^®i"5es, steam heat, four blocks fromSpaldmg. Inquire 2^}^ Lyceum.

^^^^522^?Ld^^*''-'*'^^ OFFERED.
WANTED - TABLE BOARDERS AlHw^^ rourth avenue west. Price. $5 per week.

10 Sets
of Special Scenery.

Flight of the Fast Mail.

Niagara Falls by Moon-
light, with Boil ing Mist.

Practical Working En-
gine and 14 Freight

Cars, with Illuminating

Caboose. The Dago Dive.

Realistic River Scene
and Steamboat Explo-
sion and one hundred
other
Startling Effect!;.

BET"WEEN

Duluth, West Superior, St. Paul and
Minneapolis.

Sioux City, Chicago, Omaha, Mansai
City, Denver, Winnipeg, Butte,;HelJ
ena and Pacific Coast Points. Ail

Points East, South and West.

Ho Lin Handsomely Eqaippel

Luxurious Buffet Parlor Cars on Day
Trains.

Sale of seats commencing Mondaj at 9 a.
at box office and at Kilgore. Siewert .fc Co.'s.

m.

L
THE-

YCEUM
•^ ^ THEATER.

W. A. 8EELY, Managke,

'yHE BEST OF TABLE BOARD AND
J- pleasant rooms at 318 West Second street.

V[^i^^J^MAI.E HELP.

A YOUNG MAN AS; .\SSISTANT BOOK-
kof-per in wholesale office : must be rapid

on extensions and f<K>tiugs. Apply in own hand-
writing, stating age. experience and salary ex-
pectected. Box iS. Herald office.

BOARD AND ROOM AT 218 FOURTH AVE-nue west.

LOST.

LOST-A BUNCH <)F KEYS. FINDER WILL
pN'ase return t<- 215 West Michigan street.

Russian Hunnds fur Wolves.

The stockineu of South Dakota have
recentlv been erreatlv troubled hv wolves.

Deficient In English.
She has studied all the ologies that are taaght

in modern collegeb;
She can talJ4 in French or Spanish, German.

Hebrew. .Sanskrit, (ireek:
the can quote the Latin grammar, speak Rus-

sian rtnd not stammer;
She knows all the ancient poets and can quote

'em by the week.

The truth is, as a linguist, she Is certainly dis-
tinguished:

Yet she lacks* in Anglo-Saxon, though that fact
you'd never guess:

I've been trying for a year, sir, trying hard to
train her ear, sir.

And to teach her lips to utter just one simitle
little -'Vc's."

-Frank 8. Pixley In Chicago Mail.

MAN WITH PUSH WANTED IN EACH
city, town and hamlet to introduce the

fastest selling household article on record.
Over a million sold in Philadt-lphia. Will pay
competent person $4 per day. Address with
stamp. Y,. H. Williamson. 44 North Fourth
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

SIX FIRST CliASS CARPENTERS WANTED
at once at 732 West Superior street. H. H.

Cossitt,

PERMANENT OFFICE, AS I ST A NTA wanted, either sex; salary f750. railway
rare paid to office. Enclose •- -

stamped
cago.

, „ , self-addressed
enrelope. H. Jones, secretary, Chi-

i^rND.
FOUND-A BROWN COW WITH BELL ON

at hargent stati<m. Dickey, pound master.

SPECIAL SUMMER SEASON
OF THE

PHENOMENAL SUCCESS

Millsr-Callioiin Goiic Opera
:>^ i^ ^ :¥i ^ ^. yik COMPANY.

The Warner Sisters in New Dances.

City Ticket Office,

28 W. Superior SL, The Spalding

C. J. O'DONNELL,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent
And Depot, cor. Sixth Av.W & Mich. Si

Ir<INE, NEW STEAM YACHT TO TRADE FOR
mininif stock. 612 Lyceum.

Hie Celebrated Frendi Cure.
Warranted
to cure

T\7ANTED-F0R THE UNITED STATES
» aril y. Hble-bodiod men of gcK>d character,

between tJjc aprep of 16 and aO. Gt)od jiay • cloth- •

ma, rations and medical attendanct* free. The
regimental rt'cruitintr office of the Third infan-
try, PtationecJ at Fort SnellinR, Minn., is in Du-
luth. Apply at Bnrininff block.

Cnstomii Vary.
r«]ach nation has its little peculiarities.

The Japanese don't believe in kissing and
the American is the great hand fhakerof
the world. Some of the African tribe-s pull
their fingers till their joints "crack" as a
form of salutation, and one tribe has the
curious fashion of showing friendship by
standing back to back.

^7rfM7TO.V,»J WANTED.

"APHStODITINE"
or money
refunded.

I;>PPER1ENCED, THOROUGHLY RELl'-J able and ct.mpetent bookkocj.er wishes en-
gagement as b<H»kkiepcr or .it-sistaTit or any
l!!"^*'^?Vls*^5^*= first-clsss refennces. Adch-ess
F. T., 1707 Opden avenue. West Superior. Wis.

QITUAMON WANTED. A (iENTLEMAN
k.7 well iK-st('<! in all classes of business, aud a
bookkr-eper would like a position in office, or'
onworkwitli ccmtractor. Understands handl- I

lUK men. havint? had conf^idcrable fxP«Ti«'nc« in
street raiirund and dockaikje work. Am a
hustler. F.. Evening Herald.

WANTED-P06IT10N AS COPYIST. AD-
dress. 19, A, Herald office.

Is Sold on a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to cure any form
of nervous dis-
ease CT any dis-
order <)f the gen-
erative organs
of either sex;

_ whether arising J

BEfORE from Iho exces- AFTER
Bive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, or
through youthful iadiscrctlon, over Indul-
pence, «fcc., such as Loss of Brain Power,
Wakefulness, Bearin r down ^Ins in the back,
Seminal Weakness, llystoria, Nervous Pros-
tration, Nocturnal Itniissinns, Lcucorrhoea,
Dizziness, Weak Mcriory, Loss of Power and
Impotency, which if neglect* d often lead to
premature old ago and insanity. Price $1,00 a
box, 6 boxes for 1-5.00. Sent by"mail on receipt
of price.
A WRITTEN OrARAXTEElR given for

every $6.00 order received, to refund the money
if a Permanent cur •snotetfected. We have
thousands of testimotilals from old and young
of both sexes, who bave l>oen permanently
cured by the use of Apbroditlne. Clrcilars
free. Mention paper. Address
^ THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Westell Branch, P. 0. Box 27.

PORTUND. OREGON.

Sole Agents, Max Wibth and Skllbok A
MALBANR. Diti«giBtF, Dnlntb. Minn.

NEWand MAGNIFICENT PRODUCTION
WITH

GRAND CHORUS. SPECIAL COSTIMES

"Bohemian Girl,"
MONDAY and TUESDAY, JUNE 20-21.

What
The Herald
Can Do!

It can rent your rooms.
Find you boarders.

Get you a flat.

Procure .von first-class help.
Secure you a situation.

Sell a house for you. or find one at a price
that you want to pay.

[

Largest city circulation : want advertiae-j
meats in The Herald produce good results.

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES
75. 50, 35 and 25 Cents.
Seats now on Sale. TELEPHON E ,327.

Next Attraction-ROBERT MANSFIFLD

THE NEW PARLOR THEATER.
OLE OLESEN
EDMOND WELCH Pi-oprietor.

Business ^Manager.

Monday, June 13lh, and All Week,
AND SATURDAY MATINEE AT 2 ::*• P. M.
Another big company, fieorgie Palmsr's mag-

nificent Bright Lights! Consisting of Lorraine
& Hewell, \> ells & ^ylvano, Lilford & Elmore,
Mis^s Cenrgie Palmer. Also Mr. Edmund Welch
Toconcludewitli W. .1. Wells' Snarkliug Com-
edy, entitled "STOLEN KISSE.S.''

*^ ™

Try It!

$1.50PERDOZEN
CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.

The "Robinsou"i Studio 209 |W. Superior St.

We make three styles in the dozen of our beet
finished photographs at $3.00 a dozen.

R
\J

GOING
TO

Milwaukee. Chicago. East or South? If so.
the 'Through Rout*'." NORTHERN Pl<rJIW»r'

\estibuled Mee^Jer between Duluth a&d Mivwaukee aud ( hicago without change. MnaW
serveil enroute m the "Cectral's" famous<^^
cars.
For Tickets, Sleeping Car UeservatioM,

Table, etc., apply to

r.* m, , .
P- A. GREENE,

Lity Ticket A^nt, Northern Pacific R&OroW
Duluth,

'

i

1
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PUBU8HBD BY THE
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Daily, per year $7.00
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Daily, permontn... 60
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^

Entered at the poetoffice at Duluth, Minn., as

eeond-class mail matter.

The Weather.
U. S. Whathbb BtrsKAD. DniiUTH. Mnnr.,

June 21.—Fair weather prevails in all sections
this morning, with slight change in tempera-
toro, except in the northwest, where there has
been a sligiit ftiU.

The area of low barometer which was central
yesterday morning over Manitoba has moved
east and is now central north of Lake Superit)r.
The baromettT is everywhere below the normal
pressure, something rather unusual, and iudiv
eates continued warm weather except for tlie

vicinity of Duhith, where all infallible signs
and iudicatiims usually fail.

Light showers fell in scattered parts of the
oonntry yesterday, and quite a heavy thunder
storm passed north of here—where there was
only a trace of rain—and rained heavy iu the
aortheru part of the state and at Port Arthur.
The indications are fair today for thunder

storms, but it is not expected that the tempera-
ture will reach as high a point as yesterday—
»o.

Dttlutb, June 2L —Local forecast for Dnlnth
ntil 8 p. m. June 22: Fair, except probably
thunder storm tonight; temperature slowly
falling until Thursday; fresh westerly winds,
keeoming light.

B. H. Bbonson,
Observer.

Washtwoton, June 21.—Forecast tUl 8 p. m.
Tuesday : For Wisconsin : Showers today

;

clearing Wetlnesday ; cooler in northwest por-
tion : westerly wind. For Minnesota : Fair in
northwest ; showers in southeast portions

;

westerly winds : warmer iu northwest portion.

that their services should be recognized

by the Minnesota Iron company as well

as by the people of St. Louis county. On
several occasions the people of Duluth

have seen the great benefit of having a

thoroughly organized amd well armed
body of men ready to respond when law-

lessness has occurred which the civil

authorities were unable to suppress.

It is but right that these men should

be given every encouragement possible,

and at this time the question of provid-

ing them with a suitable armory should

be revived. The armory is greatly

needed. It would do much to aid the

officers and members of the company in

attaining proficiency in organization and
drill, and the city should not longer de-

lay in providing a suitable building for

that purpose.

THE LAK£ FISHERIES.
A recent census bulletin shows that

the fisheries of the five great lakes are

the most extensive lake fisheries in the

world. The figures showing the growth

of this industry are both interesting and

instructive. The bulletin shows that in

1890 there were 6896 fishermen engaged

in the lake fisheries, as compared with

4493 in 1880. They used in taking fish

in 1890 3983 vessels and boats, valued at

$683,088, as compared with 1929, valued

at $285,500, m 1880. The apparatus used

by them was valued at $1,345,057. as com-

pared with $747,300 in 1880. The shore

property employed was valued at $804,-

814, as compared with $313,175 in 1880.

The total investment of capital repre-

sented $2,832,959, as compared with

$1,345,975. There were 117,085,568

pounds of fish, valued at $2,615,784, in

1890, as compared with 68,742,000 pounds

valued at $i,652,900,in 1880. The bulletin

estimates that in the decade terminating

with the census of 1890 over 1,000,000,000

pounds of food fish were taken, which

yielded the fishermen over $25,000,000.

While Lake Erie made the greatest

advance in the investment of capital in

the fisheries, it is noticeable that Lake

Superior shows a very large gain in that

respect. The total capital invested in

the Lake Superior fisheries increased

from $81,380 in 1880 to $210,825, a gain

of 159.06 per cent, as against 187.66 per

cent by Lake Erie and 160.64 by Lakes

Huron and St. Clair. The actual in-

crease in the value of the fisheries of

Lake Erie was greater than that of all

the other lakes combined, being 58.04

per cent of the aggregate advance.

Lake Superior, however, has advanced

proportionately more than any other

lake, its increase during the decade

being 137.23 per cent, against 117.69 per

cent for Lake Erie. The actual value of

the Lake Superior fisheries was, in 1880,

$118,370; in 1890, $280,807, a gain of

$162,437.

But the importance of the fisheries is

not confined to their actual value, be-

cause there are other industries which

are largely dependent upon them, and

among these are mentioned salt mining,

Bce harvesting, barrel and box making,

boat and vessel building, net and twine

Boanufacture, not to speak of the busi-

ness of freezing, smoking and otherwise

ctiring and preparing fish and fishery

products. In this respect Duluth has

experienced much benefit, and the indi-

cations are that it will experience much
more benefit in the future.

PRENTICE VANQUISHED.
The decision of Judge Nelson in the

United States court, in the case of the

Duluth Storage and Forwarding com-

pany against Frederick D. Prentice,

which was announced in The Herald last

evening, was good news to the many
people in the Third division of Duluth,

who have been annoyed for several years

by the claims of this nsan Prentice.

By this decision the Prentice claim is

utterly divested of any potency what-

ever. He is left without a leg to stand

on in the fruitless contest which he has

been waging against tke title to very-

valuable property in thia city, amd the

scores of property-owners who are thus

relieved from has annoying persecution

are to be congratulated upon this happy
outcome.

Prentice has been beaten ail along^ the

line, and he now might just as well quit

and save himselfany further costs. The
hollowness of his claim has been ex-

posed and he goes- out of Judge Nelson's

court without the slightest £oundati»n

upon which to rest his flimsy preten-

sions.
» » •

The decision of the supreme court of

Michigan, holding the Miner electoral

law to be constitutional, does not please

some Republican organs, and they con-

tinue to denounce the law as a notorious-

ly partisan measure. However, the fed-

eral constitution authorizes the choice of

electors by each state "in such manner
as the legislature thereof may direct,"

and the Michigan legislature has exer-

cised its authority.
» «

M. H. DeYoung, the well known pro-

prietor of the San Francisco Chronicle,

who stands very close to Mr. Blaine, re-

peats the story that Mr. Blaine resigined

the secretaryship of state because of the

indignity offered him by J. W. Foster in

the presence of Canadian officials. Mr.

DeYoung says he has good authority

for this story of the cause of Mr. Blaine's

sudden retirement.

Senator Carlisle had quite a little

boom for chairman of the Chicago con-

vention, until the senator ended it with

one fell blow by stating that he is not a

delegate to the convention and there-

fore could not be its chairman. The in-

cident shows., however, how easy it is to

start a boom without any solid found-

ation and how quickly it can be killed.
—•—

President Harrison has recommended
that congress retaliate upon Canada for

its discrimination against American ves-

sels passing through the St. Lawrence

and Welland canals, which is in direct

violation of treaty obligations. Possibly

Premier Abbott will now get off his high

horse.
. » »

A Yankee upon his return from the

Minneapolis convention said he would

rather be hanged in Boston than live in

the West. Evidently the caravansary at

which he stopped did not provide pork

and beans for breakfast, and he could

not stand such an utter lack of culture.

As the weather in Chicago is decidedly

warm at present, it was a very politic

act on the part of the Minnesota delega-

tion to select Judge Thomas Wilson as

their chairman. The judge's presence

at the head of the delegation will keep

them all comfortably cool.

SHOULD BE RECOGNIZED.
The services of the Duluth and West

Duluth companies of the Third regi-

ment of the National Guard in stamping

out the riotous disposition among the

miners at Soudan are deserving of great

praise. Sheriff Sharvey and his deputies

are also entitled to credit for the ex-

cellent work which they have performed

m arresting the ringleaders of the riot

and safely lodging them in the county

jail, and without the shedding of any

blood.

But to the militia companies must be

accorded the credit for putting a sudden

end to the riot. When the call came

for their services, they promptly dropped

their business pursuits, many of

them at considerable personal

sacrifice, and responded loyally

and readily to the orders of the

commander-in-chief, the governor of the

state. Their presence at the mines had

a prompt and salutary effect. There is

nothing that these rioters fear so much

as the bayonets and bullets of armed

men, and the |arrival of the militia

cooled their lawless dispositions very

suddenly. Where lawlessness prevailed

peace succeeded and the miners who

were anxious to work were permitted to

resume their labors without molestation.

There is no doubt that the prompt re-

sponse of these companies saved a large

amount of valuable property from in-

jury and destruction, and it is proper

The dark horses are becoming quite

numerous at Chicago, but so far not one

has shown a trial speed swift enough to

lead the Buzzard Bav steed.

A BLOW AT RECIPROCITY.

Retaliation Aejainst Canada Sugeested
by the President.

Washington, June 21.—In a state

paper sent to the senate yesterday in

answer to a resolution of Feb. 24 last,

calling for information relative to reci-

procity negotiations with Canada, the

president sounds the death knell of that

project and plants a mile pos* in Ameri-
can history Dy deliberately recommend-
ing that congress proceed to retaliate

upon the Dominion for its persistent

denial of the rights of American citizens

(guaranteed by the treaty of Washington)
in connection with the navigation of

Canadian canals.

OLIVER GETS IT.

Eiffht Forties of the Ckiciimati Are
Leased to the Pitttburg

Iron Man. '

He Will Mine a Minimum of 150,000
Tons at Fifty-live Cents

Royalty.

The Council Take Action in Regard
to the Celebration of the

Fourth of July.

Henry W. Oliver, the well known
Pittsburg iron man, has captured the

lease ior the Cincinnati property. He
agrees to mine at least 15^0,000 tons each
year at a royalty of 55 cents per ton of

which $25,000 is advanced. TTie lease

runs for nineteen years andccvers the en-

tire 320 acres belonging to.the company.
He also agrees to explore three unde-
veloped forties and if he finds iron,

to mine a minimam of 10,000 tons per
forty. He also agrees that when his
lease expires which is simaltaneoiisly
with the one the company holds on the
property he will not compete against it

for a lease from the fee owners- provided
the company will re4'ease to him for an-
other 20 years.
The lease was made at a meeting of

the stockholders^^ held about 4 o'cToclb
yesterday. The proposition was made
under the names of Henry P. Barbour
and F. A. Bates, isfat Moore, the Goge-
bic miner, also made a proposition, but
the directors recommended Oliver's
for acceptance although the latter's
minimum was smaller. George W.
Buck explained that this did not cut
much figure. The Norrie mine,, the
largest in the world, only need mine 50,-

ooatons annually and yet last year it got
out 758,496 tons4 After some discussion
the proposition of Barbour and Bates
was accepted, 77,211 shares voting: in
favor of it, and 10137 against it,

Mr. Oliver is one of the bestknown iron
men in the country and is the semor mem^
ber of the firm of Oliver Bros. & Phil-
lips, of Pittsburg. He is credited with
having drawn the tariff plank of the Re-
publican national platform adopted at
Minneapolis. His representatives think
the Cincinnati will make a great mine
and say that it is the best on the range.
Work will be commenced at once.

SAVE THE IPANT8!!

In June the Babies

Suffer.

Poorly Fed Babies SaccQinb to

Disease Easily.

»

Physicians Advise the Use of Pure

Diet.

Laetated Food is the

Purest and Best.

What Will at Once Fol-

low Wherever Used.

Early Closing Meeting
A meeting in behalf of early closing

will be held tomorrow evening at Nor-
mannahall at the West End. Its object

is to spread the early closing movement
in that portion of the city and in this

should be successful. Several speakers

among them a number of clergymen will

make addresses.

DULUTH MAY CELEBRATE.

Gouncir Takes Action Relative to Ob-
serving the Fourth.

Mayor d'Autremont addressed the
council last evening at the opening of
the session on the celebration of the
Fourth of July. He read a letter from
the Duluth Street Railway company, in

which the use of the entire pavilion, ex-
cept the kitchen, was offered free of
charge provided the celebration should
be held up on the hill. It stated that
the pavilion would be ready by July 4
and that it was intended to charge 5
cents admission to the concerts, ff the
city accepted the company expected
the former would secure excursion rates
to the city by railroads. The company
agrees to carry 6000 passengersper hour
to the top of the hill.

After reading the letter the mayor
spoke of the propriety of observing the
Fourth. He said that during the last

few months Duluth had had celebrations
of the national holidays of a good many
nations and now it was no more than
right that something should be done
to remind the people that we have a
day to be observed in rejoicing
over the securing of our liberty. While
it is true, he said, that the Duluth Street
Railway company will be beneiitted, he
nevertheless believed that the top of the
hill is the finest place in the city for a
celebration.

Alderman Cox, at President Hugo's,
suggestion, moved the appointment of a
committee of five to act with committees
from other organized bodies in getting i

up a celebration. Aldermen Thomas, I

Helm, Cox, Wilson and Sorensen were
appointed.
The committee on light and water was

authorized by resolution to investigate

and determine what extensions of water
and gas mains will be needed during the
coming year, in order that a resolution

may be passed ordering them in.

The appointment of James Hart, Jr.^as

fire commissioner was unanimously con-
firmed. The board of public works was
authorized to purchase an engine for the

rock crusher. Concrete instead of sand
is to be used in paving Third avenue
west from Michigan to Second streets.

E. C. Holliday, T. B. Perry and Alois
Ebner were appointed as commissioners
in the condemnation of property for the
improvement of Eighth avenue west.

Petitions were received asking for

police protection in Woodland; for

electric lights on Seventh avenue east,

and for the establishment of a sewerage
system in the vicinity of Tischer's creek
basin. Miron Bunnell asked for $4000
damages done his property by the build-

ing of the Lake avenue viaduct.

Three of the aldermen were absent,

Messrs. Long, Weiss and Wilson.

Prices on Wall Paper
Cut in two. Brown backs at 4 cents,

white backs at 6 cents and gilt wall pa-
per at 7 cents and upward. Ingrains
thirty inches in width at I2>^ cents per
roll. Call and compare our goods with
others and we will save you 30 per cent.

Employ none but first-class paper hang-
ers.

Armstrong Decorative Company,
Rooms 302, 303 Pastoret Block.

Get your pictures framed at factory
prices. Remarque proof etchings 22x30,

$1-25; 5>^ ft bamboo easels, 75c; fine

pictures, oil, water color and china
paints; artist's materials, studies, etc.

Henry J. Cawcutt,
16 Second avenue west.

It is good for them, every odc, fat

babies and thin babies, with blue eyes
and black and gray eyes, babies with

dark hair and light hair and no hair at

all, they live and thrive upoa laetated

food.

But the little ones who are not so well

fed have to suffer.

They are, too many of them, easy vic-

tintis to the prevailaig summer com-
plaint.

'*Ili is absolutely certain," says a writer

in the Boston Herald speaking: of the
alarming increase of mortality among
the cJiildren, "that the cause of tWs high
death rate amongst infants is indi-
gestion."

At the beginning of the warm season
ik& best physicians gave warning that
pure food mast be used for the ^bies.
This warning apparently did not reach
every city and town. But in those where
the newspapers published the discus-
sionH that were going on, large quanti-
ties of laetated food were sold, and this
best of diets for children was used, and
in those places too, the statements of the
able physicians who interested them-
selves in the matter have been borne
out. The fewer deaths have occurred in
thos<5 towns and cities where the larger
amount of laetated food has been used.
Comparisons of this sort must be ab-

solutely convincing.
Where everything else has failed to

accomplish the desired result laetated
food, which is the best substitute for
mother's milk, has succeeded.
There are several weeks of hot

weather to come, and during that time
unless laetated food is used, the local
physicians say that dreadful mortality
and an increasing amount of sickness
among the little ones will continue.
The one safe plan is to feed the infants

upon laetated food.
The most eminent specialists in chil-

dren's diseases have publicly advised
mothers that if they would be upon the
safe side, they should use laetated food.
It strengthens the weak ones and keeps
the healthy babies strong.

THE REAL CAUSE.

the

Don't forget "A Dress Rehearsal'* at

the Svea hall, West End, tonight.

Will be Held Here.

J. McNaught, D. C. Clark and F.

Dewey have returned from the yard-

masters' convention held at Lincoln,

Neb. The next convention was secured
by them for Duluth,

"A Dress Rehearsal" will be repeated
at the Svea hall. West End, tonight.

Lumbermen Take Notice.
We are prepared to saw several mil-

lion feet of logs and are in position to

surface lumber or manufacture it into

any thing desired such as flooring, ceil

ing, siding, shiplap, etc. If you have
any sawing to do you will do well to call

oil us.

Hermann, Becklinger & Hermann,
New Duluth, Minn.

A Out in Wages Did Not Start
Strike of Surface Men.

The real cause of the recent trouble at

the Minnesota Iron company's mines at

Soudan was not a cut in wages, as inti-

mated by parties who are not informed.

A year (ago a number of the surface
men laid off, without notice to the com-
pany, to observe the church festival of
Corpus Christi, and their action resulted
in ;ilmost a total suspension of opera-
tionij, thereby entailing an assumed loss
Oil the mining company of one day's
product of the mines. The men were
told if such action was repeated that all

participants would be discharged.
L;ist Thursday the festal day came

around again and 317 men absented them-
selves without leave, attended church in
the morning and got gloriously drunk in
the afternoon and were discharged,as they
wenj told they would be. These men
were all Austrians and Italians and were
almost entirely surface men, although
about twenty were underground men or
miners. During Friday the discharged
employes succeeded in getting six wagon
loads of beer brought over from Tower
to the "location" and continued their
drinking through the day and when the
night shift of workmen attempted to go
to work they were driven away and
forced to participate in the so-called
strike which ensued. The question of
wages played no part in the matter at
first as an examination of the mining
company's books will show.
Some months ago the surface men

were getting $1.50 a day, but with the
opening of the shipping season there
came a greater demand for the Minne-
sota ores than was anticipated and the
working force was increased. There
was no difficulty in getting miners, but
there was a scarcity of surface men and
the latter class of laborers were raised

to $1.60 per day. This did not bring in

the desired number of men and the

price was subsequently made $1.75 per
day which is the going rate now. The
discharged employes of last Thursday
then interviewed President Bacon, but
rnatle no demand for an increase of

wa^es, but objected to the discharge and
resides asking for reinstatement insisted

that they should not be charged for the
oil which they consumed in their lamps.
Mr. Bacon refused to reinstate the men
and as those who made the demand
were not the ones affected
by being charged for the oil consumed,
he refused to listen to them, and this led
to the trouble. There has been no cut
in the surfacemen's wages, as the fact

thai; the per diem rate is now $1.75,

whereas it used to be $1.50, will show.
Then came the acts of violence and in-

timidation and on that account alone was
the militia called out. The Herald rep-

resentative was the only newspaper
man on the ground all the time and the

only one allowed to look at any of the
company's books or pay rolls.

The "'contract" system, about which so

mu(:h has been said, is not generally un-
deritood. The mines are constantly re-

ceiving new lists of men who are set to

work immediately on arrival. They are
clos«ly watched by the mining sup-
erintendent and timekeepers, and as

MBM^^
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110 DAYS ONLY!
Wednesday and Thursday.

WE GIVE YOU A BENEFIT FOR THESE TWO DAYS.

READ!
Carefiilly everyr price that you may ftdly realize the magnitude of
the bargains offered:

60 PIECES OF MADRAS, SWISS, and other FANCY
MUSLINS for Curtains, worth from 35c to 76c a yard,
for TWO DAYS ONLY, they go at

. 25c a Yard.
24 PAIR IRISH POINT CURTAINS, ftiUy worth $6.50

For TWO DAYS ONLY •.

$3-75 a Pair.

THOSE HANDSOME TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS Which are worth from 75c to $1.00. For TWO
DAYS ONLY, will be sold at

55c a Yard.
THERE»S A STEADY TRADE ON THESE CELE-
BRATED $5 SUITS; we have them in Three Grades
and they cost you only about ONE-HALF the regular
of makiag.

We sold more Hosiery than any* other two stores last week;
more of it this week, A good Hose for lOc. A full regular made
fency Sock for lOc, and the best 15c Black Hose in the world.

21 $6.00 ]>ress Patterns were yesterday marked down to
$3.50 each. Thev'll hardly last two days. A big Bargain for who-
ever gets them..

We are selling Underwear for less than it costs to manufac-
ture it.

Come and See the Bargains
Even if You Don't Want to Buy.

I

soon as a good, energetic worker is

found in their number he is called to one
side and told to report on the following
Monday with ten men of his own selec-
tion and he will be given a "contract"
This contract applies to underground
work and the wages of the eleven men
are regulated solely by their output of
ore. They earn all the way from $2. up
to ^50 per da}', according to their
ability as workmen. This system simply
results in giving the good men better
jobs and leaving the poorer class of un-
skilled workmen to plod along at the
lower rate.

The trouble is now all over and the
militia are returning. A detachment of
Conapany A will be kept on the ground
for some time and the balance will, re-

turn today with the remainder of the
captured ringleacers, who will be held
for trial.

"A Dress Rehearsal," which was such
a success at the Temple last week^ will
be given again tociight at the Svea hall
at the West End.

Get the Be^—Zwifel Photos.
— - — ^- -

Jersey Suits.

Just received, an elegant line of boys*
Jersey suits, sizes from age 4 to 8,.rang-
mg in price from 5^4 to $5.50. Also full

line of odd knee pants.
Chas. W. Ericson,

219 West Superior street.
— —-- -

E. W. Markell has removed his offtce

to room 7 PhcEnix block.

CONTRACT WORK

P'

Office of the Fioard of Public Works, )

City of Dulu .h, Minn.. June 2l8t. 1892. J

Sealed bids will be received by the board of

ublic works in and 1'or the corporation of the
'ity of Duluth. Minni*sota, at their office in said

city, until 10 a. m. on the 2nd day of July A. D.
1892, for the improvoiaeut of Piedmont avenue
from Thirteenth ayeaue west to Fourteenth
avenue west and Superior street in said city

from Fourteenth avenue west to the timber
briilge between Thirti -second and Thirty-third
avenues west aecoriling to plans and specifi-

cations on file in the office of said board.

A certified check oi- • bond with at least two
(2) sureties in the sum of eight thousand seven
hundred and twentylive ($8,725.00) dollars must
accompany each bid.

The said board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. „ „

HeN'BT TRUSL8BN,
President.

[Seal]
Offici

•

cial

T. W. Abell, „ .

Clerk Bo^rd of Public Worka^
June 21 lot

Entertainment by the Pupils of P
Clement's School.

Thursday evening, June 23, at 8 p. m.
We wish respectfully to call the atten-
tion of the public to the entertainments
given by the pupUs of St. Clement's
school in past years have always given
perfect satisfaction and great efforts
have been made to make this one su-
perior to any given in the^ast.

Prologue by Littl» Johnnie Pichi.
Majch...
Song. "The Moon is Beaming"

By Little Folks of Primary Department.
Piano „

Miss Mmnie FawcetU
OPERETTA.

"grandma's aiaTHDAT."
IGrandma... Miss Victoria Grama

Little Maud. Miss Louisa Lyons
Little Mary Miss Maggie O'Herrioii
Alice Miss Annie Bousks
Lyda ..Miss Mary Lyona
Recitation—"The Fireman"...Deborah Heffem

"the BCNAWAY8."
A DEAUA IN ONE SCENE.

Abel Grump „ Edmund Roone;
Johnny Grump ..John HeflFei
Charley Black John McAffertji
Policeman No. 429 August Bouska
Duet—"Alpine Bells" ...By Hubert

Misses Mildred Downie, G«rtrade and
Maud 8eirie.

"a slight mistake."
a drama in. one scene.

Lady Prince Proudly Miss Mary Drummei
Sorenet (her maid) Miss Mary Lyoni
Penelope Perfect Miss Theresa McM an ul
Rosina (her cousin) Miss Ella PhillipJ
Dorothy (Penelope's domestic*. .Mary O'Herroil

"wands by the little BC)TS." 1

oentlembn of the just,
I

A PAKCE.
I

PelegPrecise, foreman ...Alfred Lyoni
Job Timorous Thos. Drummei
Jacob Doubtful Jas. DohertJ
Abel Stronfist ...Patrick Col
Solomon Snowball George Devane
Denis O'Kourke Edmund Roone
Nathan Short Eugene O'Mear;
Enos Paunch .August B<iuski
Brayen Blower Wm. McManu
Peter Punster Thos. Kno.
Simeon Slow Emanuel Bouska
"Coming Step March" By Dusslel

Piano—Misses Annie Bouska, Clara
Kreimer, Deborah Helfem.

Song "Sweet Chiming Bells'
Piano Georgo Lynot

_T00JLJIT^^^;0^ CLASSTFT.
OARD WANTED. - YOUNG MARRIEJ
couple desire board and rooms with strict! V

private family ; references given. Address A. 4(

Herald office.

B

A\
^AXTED-FIRST CLASS WAlST MAKfc

,

at Miss Lambert's, 127 East First streev

FOR RENT, NINE-ROOM HOUSE ON BENC;
street, all modern conveniences. W. i>,

Holgate, .'jQOIBurrows building.

\I7ANTBD-SITU.\TION BY A YOUNG MAI
T T as Ixxjkkeeper or office assistant. Hav"
had experience. Good recommendations. Ac;
dress X. X., Herald office.

ANTED-HOUSE (LEANING, SCRUI
bing or offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson, N<

23, First avenue east.

FOR RENT-BRICK HOUSE PARTLY FUI
nislied. Julius Barnes, 81 Board of Trad -

WANTED-QIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSI
work. 51S Stenson.

ON OR BEFORE"

I0RT6M LOANS

AT VERY LOWEST RATES.

NO DELAY.

Clague & Prindle ^

216 West Superior Street \

,1

.i



PEENTICE BEATEN.

Judsre Kelson's Decision in the

Sait Agrainst Prentic* to

(^uiet Title.

Joint

The Original Grant to Chief Buffalo

and the Assig-nments Made
by Him.

A Complete Review of the Claims of

Prentice Which are Held

Untenable.

There was great rejoicing among
Third division property-owners over the

announcement in The Herald last even-
ing that Judge Nelson had given a de-

cision in the United States court at St.

Paul, yesterday, in favor of the pro-

perty owners and against the claims of

Frederick Prentice. The case in which
Judge Nelson ordered a decree for the
complamant was that entitled the Du-
luth Storage & Forwarding company, et

-al., against Frederick Prentice. This
action was begun in April, 1890, by the
Duluth Storage & Forwarding company
and the Duluth Street Railway company
on their own behalf, and also on behalf
of all others similarly situated, with ref-
erence to the subject of the action,
who might thereafter come in and be
joined as parties thereto.
The lands of which those in contro-

versy are a part were patented in sever-
alty and in four distinct but adjacent
parcels by the United States Qct. 23,
185S, to one Benjamin Armstrong and
three other relatives of the Indian chief
Buffalo. Armstrong, having succeeded
to the interest of the other patentees,
conveyed an undivided one-half of the
entire tract to Cash 5: Kelly October 22,
1S59, and tbe other undivided half to
John M. Gilman August 31, 1864. These
grantees and those claiming under them
in 1870 caused the entire tract to be
platted into town lots, about 2,600 in
number.which now lie in the center of
the city of Duluth.
The five hundred and seventy-seven

complainants, who are about two-thirds
of all the present owners of tbe lots so
platted, have, as to their respective lots,
succeeded to the interest thus acquired
by Cash & Kelly and Gilman, and united
in this action to quiet title against the
defendant, who claimed adversely to the
Gilman title an undivided half of the en-
tire tract by virtue of a deed from Arm-
strong made prior to the issuance of the
patent.
The legal luminaries engaged in the

case were: William W. Biilson, solici-
tor for complainants; George B. Young,
of counsel; Kitchel, Cohen & Shaw,
defendant's attorneys; John F. Dillon,
Elihu Root, Samuel B. Clarke, of coun-
sel.

THE DECREE,
In his decision Judge Nelson says:

This suit is brought to establish, as
against the defendant, the titles derived
from John M. Gilman, whose immediate
grantor was Benjamin Armstrong and
wife, under a deed dated Aug. 31, 1864.
The defendant's claim must stand
or fall under his deed from Arm-
strong and wife dated Sept. 11, 1856.
If the title of Gilman is sustained,
the complainants must succeed, as they
all trace title through him. Armstrong's
title conveyed by this deed is claimed to
be derived under a treaty with the
Chippewa Indians in 1854 at La Pointe
on Madaline Island in Lake Supenor,
and under the selection of Chief Buffalo,
according to the provisions of the treaty
and appointment by Buffalo that the
lands selected by him should be con-
veyed by the United States to Armstrong
and three other relatives. The interest
under the treaty of the three relatives
was assigned September 17, 1855, to
Armstrong.
The question which must determine

the rights of the parties to this contro-
versy has been before this court in
several ejectment suits brought by this
defendant against persons claiming
under Gilman, and in one instance a case
was reviewed in the supreme court of the
United ^tates and the construction by
this court of the deed from Armstrong to
Prentice affirmed. Prentice vs. Stearns,
113 U. S. Rep., p. 435. It is
true additional testimony is taken
in this suit by the parties ixnder objec-
tions from each. The objections noted
by the defendant to the testimony of
Messrs. Ray, Carev, McFarland and
others are overruled. I am inclined to
think this evidence is relevant. The ad-
mission of

TRADITIONARY EVIDENXE
in cases of boundary is admissible, and
Chief Buffalo's selection under the treaty
was a matter of peculiar interest to the
people in general who were about to
make or had made settlement upon gov-
ernment land in that locality, and so the
declarations made by Chief Buffalo be-
fore his death, and those of Armstrong
to the persons camping with him at En-
dion are admissible, the former as tend-
ing to show that the Buffalo selection
lays east of the large rock mentioned.and
the latter being relevant as also tending
to show that it did, and that Armstrong
fully recognized this location, and that
the deed from him to the de-
fendant of Sept. II, 1856, was
intended to convey an un-
divided one-half of a described mile
square lying east of the large rock just
as it states. The written contract
between the parties contemporaneous
with the deed is also admissible as
throwing some light on the intention of
the parties when the deed was executed.

I am also inclined to the opinion that
the documentary evidence from the land
department at VV'^ashington showing the
correspondence between officials of the
Indian and land department admissible;
but, giving full weight to such testimony,
it cannot overthrow the conclusion which
the court much rea(!h from a considera-
tton of all the evidence in the suit.

The argument ot the defendant's
counsel is based upon the theory urged
in the ejectment suits, that the interest
conveyed by Armstrong to Prentice was
in the nature of a float to attach to any
land afterwards patented under the
treaty and not to a specific tract. This
view of the case

HAS NEVER BEEN ADOPTED
by this court, and it was held

it is urged that there was a mistake in
the east and west lines as described in
the Prentice deed, and that there should
be a reversal of these lines by this court,
which, if done, would include a large
tract of land claimed by the complain-
ants. The witness Ellis, who drew the
deed, testifies that he inserted the start-
ing point and the boundaries given him
by Armstrong, and Armstrong himself
testifies that he dictated the description
by boundaries to Prentice, and I can find
no evidence showing that there was a
mistake in the specific boundaries. On
the contrarv, if we are right in the con-
clusion from the evidence, Armstrong
expected to acquire under the treaty the
square mile lying east and north of the
large rock, and that is all the land he
claimed.
There are many minor points urged

by the defendant's counsel, but, in the
view taken by the court, none of them,
if decided in favor of the defendant,
would bar the relief claimed in the com-
plaint.

Decree ordered for the complainant.

AMUSEMENTS.

•"The Bohemian GirL"
"The Bohemian Girl" was given a

fairly good presentation by the Miller-

Calhoun Opera company last evening at

the Lyceum, but the opera is a little too

heavy for it and the impression given
last evening was that it is a little beyond
the reach of the company. Some of the
parts were exceedingly well taken, how-
ever. Charles J. Campbell as Thaddeus
was excellent and sang with good ex-
pression and feeling. His solo in the
last act was heartily encored and was
indeed admirably sung. Douglas Flint
as Devilshoof, chief of the gypsies, gave
a splendid interpretation of the part, and
his make-up was unusually good.
Adolphe Mayer as usual sang well, but
he lacks a free and easy manner. Miss
Calhoun as the Gypsey Queen takes
an unusually hard part very credit-
ably. Some of the music of her
part is very difficult but she carried it

admirably. Miss Lotta Gilman sang
very sweetly but lacks emotion and as
Arline she has an opportunity to do
some strong acting. Her solo in the
gv'psy camp brought a double encore.
The Warner sisters danced with their
usual grace, dash and spirit and their
appearance was the signal for a burst of
applause.

"The Fast Mail."
attraction at the Temple this

evening will be Lincoln J. Carter's great
scenic melodrama "The Fast Mail." It

has been one of the greatest successes
known to the stage for years. It has a
story of thrilling interest', and the scenic
and other mechanical effects are said to
be marvelous. The production is under
the personal supervision of its author

—

Lincoln J. Carter. Special scener>' is

carried for the ten complete sets used in
the play. There seems to be no limit to
the possibilities of stage mechanism, but
"The Fast Mail" seems to have covered
all the ground up to the present date.
The company is highly spoken of, and
the play is well constructed, with a
strong tinge of comedy to off-set the
serious elements.

The
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The Men Who Have Been Figrhtingr

Him Have Given op All

Hope.

AH But New York and Iowa,

WiHhtand Fast to Their

Colors.

Who

Even the Shouting of the Anti-Cleve-

land Men in the Hotels Has

Ceased.

When Illinois Refused to Break From
Its Instructions, the Battle

Was Over.

"A Dress Rehearsal"
The amateur opera which was given

so successfully last Friday evening at
Temple Opera will be repeated tonight
at Svea hall, for the same object, viz:
The building fund of the West End
mission. Instead of the "Dream of Fair
Women," a musical first part will be
rendered. It will undoubtedly be as
great a success as it was the other even-
ing.

The "Gypsy Queen."
The operetta "Gypsy Queen" will be

given Thursday evening at the Temple
by the pupils of the pro-cathedral school,
A gypsy queen with her band of gyps-
ies, a fairy queen with her subjects and
a hand of Tyrolieus willjbe seen, and also
plenty of instrumental music. Rt. Rev.
Bishop McGolrick will deliver an ad-
dress.

Chicago, June 21.—The Democratic

national convention on its opening day

has not even the interest of the conven-

tion held two weeks ago at Minneapolis.

The opponents of Mr. Harrison kept up

a bold front until the third session ot the

convention. They claimed even an hour

before the nomination was made that they

had hopes of success. The men who
have been fighting Cleveland most bit-

terly have given up all hope this morn-

ing. They have even stopped the shout-

ing of their followers in the corridors of

the hotels and the convention opens as
tamely almost as the Cleveland ratifica-

tion meeting at St. Louis four years ago.
The Temmany men did not give up

the battle vntil an early hour this morn-
ing. They have not made a formal sur-

render yet. But as the delegations at

their meetings last evening determined
on everyone to support Cleveland as a
unit, the anti-Cleveland cause has grown
more and more hopeless and when the
news that Illinois had refused to break
from its instructions came in about mid-
night, the battle was over. There had
been rays of hope occasionally during
the evening. Most of them were clouded
though. Only two favorite sons stayed
in the fight uncompromisingly—Hill and
Boies. The other candidacies were all

conditional.

Real Estate
Transfers filed yesterday and furnished by the

courtesy of the resrister

:

JSellwoodtoH Stems, lot 3, block 22,
Merritt $

JSellwoodtoH Stems, lot 3, block 37'

Merritt
J Sellwood to M O'Brien, lot" 4,'biock 37^
Merritt

Highland Improvement company to S F
SniTely, lot 4, block 11, Duluth Heights,
Fifth division.W F Wright to R H Harris. H iotsVsVsi
and 53, Ijlock 149, Duluth proper, Third
division

J G Noble to j H Brigham," lor 3, block
40. Merritt

A L Morris to F P Greene, Vt lot 25,
block 24, Hunters Grassy Point addi-
tion ._.

F Wirth toW H McQuadeVTands in^
tion 26-63-14_...

G A Rooney to B A Blakesly, laids iii seij^
tion 32^2-20..

E Lj-nch to Albert Free. ' » lots " 9 to ii^
block 8, Minnewakan addition

E Lynch to A Free, lots 3 and 4, block
20. Minnewakan addition

S Kocienski to S Walezak. 'i lot 376".

block 1.57, Duluth Proper, Second di-
vision

275

275

275

250

2,500

400

1^

500

100

300

600

500

12 transfers : total consideration $6,170

Zweifel Photographer, 2 1 Phoenix.

Good,
drivers.

Gloves I^iCrloves I

durable gloves for teamsters,
or mechanics at 35c, 50c, 75c

and $1, etc.

Chas. W.' Ericson,
219 West Superior street.

WILLIAM B. 6BAC&

"If Cleveland is out of *?the way," was
the cautious introduction of every state
as it proclaimed its allegiance to its lo-
cal leader. Indiana was a unit for
Cleveland, "until he should be out of the
race," then it was for Gray. Maryland
would have delighted to honor her can-
didate of yesterday, "if Cleveland should
ever be out of the race." But second
choice candidates were at a discount this
morning. Mr. Gorman's friends were
doing all they could last night and again
today to convince the delegates and the
country that he had never been a candi-
date. Senator Gibson, his spokesman,
gave out an interview saying that Mr.
Gorman had never been in the field. No
one today is anxious for the doubtful
honoi of being beaten on the first ballot,
except New York and Iowa. They
stand to their colors and will stand to
them until the battle is foaght and won.
The general air of quietude about the

Tammany and Hill headauarters this
morning was indicative of defeat and it

was noticeable that the leaders made no
more claims of any chances of winning
for Mr. Hill. Assemblyman Timothv
Sullivan, of New York city, stood in the
waiting room of the state committee,
and said: "We might as well take our
medicine gracefullv. We are beaten
out of sight and the only thing to do is to
turn in and elect Cleveland." The rest
of the Tammany chieftains nodded
assent.

Classes for ladies and children in ex-
pression, gymnastics, plastique posing
(Delsarte). Apply at once to MissD Unger, Hotel Brighton, for summer
course.

NEW TIME SCHEDULE.
Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Rail-

way.
Lake Superior limited which formerly

left Duluth 7:00 a. m., is abandoned.
Boston express now leaves Duluth at

6:55 p. m., instead of 8:20 p. m.
T, H. Larke,

Commercial Agent.

At Svea hall, West End, tonight—"A
Dress Rehearsal." Be sure to see it.

THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS
<DF

ROLLS OF IVALL PAPER!

Wall Paper! Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
TO BE SOLD AT GREATLY REDDCED PRICES.

ALL NEW G-OODS!
1

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

Some at Only 3e Per Roll, Some at 5e Per Roll.

NO OLD STOCK!

REDUCED PRICES FOR THIRTY DAYS
I

On All Paper Hanging and Painting.

Big Disconnt on Pictnre Mouldings. Artists' and Painter's Materials Rednced.

'——

«

sssiajt.

The enormous growth of our business compels us tx) build, and we ARE NOW BTTTT r>Txrn , ^ *
present sto.e. To .a^e roon. for these and other changes, we n.u.n havfthe r^m^of^w^le^^^rl Th°e°^Taremthe way and weofier our entire stool, at greatly reduced pri,-^ They Must be sold and iwaT once Yot^nnever aga,n duplicate the prices we now make you for thirty days Come early and get the choi« Lectiol

ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, REMARQUE PROOFS AT WHOLESALE PRICES

THE LA VAQDE PAINT & WALL PAPER CO.,
12 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH»" COUNTRY BUYERS CAN FIND BARGAINS IN THIS SALE.

the nomination be made unanimous.
Col. Fellows this morning would neither
deny or affirm the statement, but Mr.
Croker said: "Tammany is for the
Democratic candidate in every instance,
and if the convention nominates Cleve-
land, it will not only support but will
work for Mr. Cleveland.
One of the interesting statements of

the morning was made by Senator Brown
of New York in Tammany headquart-
ers: "This talk of New York not going
Democratic is all bosh. No matter who
is nominated the party have got to sup-
port and work their hardest for him. We
have got electa Democratic assembly so
as to put a Democratic United States
senator in place of Mr. Hiscock, whose
term expires next winter, and in working
to elect that assembly we must elect the
Democratic nominee for president. If
we beat the nominee this fall and simply
carry the state for our own ticket, it

means the death of organization in that
state and the loss of New York's power
in national issues."

THE COLOBED DEMOCRATS.
Opening of Their National Convention

1'h.is Morning.
Chicago, June 21.—The colored men's

national Democratic convention met
this morning at 1 1 o'clock. The meeting
was called to order by the national sec-
retary, and William H. Johnson, of
Albany, was made chairman. In taking
the chair Mr. Johnson said: "We are
here today because we believe that the
Republican party has outlived its pros-
perity, and that it is our duty to cast
about for a safe and more sure anchor-
age. We believe that Grover Cleveland,
when president of the United States.gave
the best assurance possible that under
Democratic rule the Afro-American's
best interests, his liberty and happiness,
was fully conserved.

teen states represented. The conven-

)

tion adopted resolutions jiledging sup-
port to the Democratic party national
candidates and calling for an expression
in the platform more clearly defining
civil rights. Committees were appoint-
ed and the convention adjourned sine
die.

IN FAVOR OF HILL.

Mass Meeting of "Workingmen to be
Held Tonight.

Chicago, June 21.—There will be a
mass meeting of workingmen in front of
the Auditorium hotel on the lake front
this evening. The meetirig is to be held
under the auspices of thosic who are fav-
orable to the nomination of Senator Hill
and it is expected it will be an enthusi-
astic meeting throughout. The meeting
will be addressed by speakers who are
thoroughly conversant with the record
of Senator Hill upon all labor matters
while he was governor of the state of
New York for several years.

WEST DULUTH.
Wert pnJnth offiee of The Herald, room 4, 8il-ey bmlding, where annonncemwitfi etc m»ybe left.

to the defendant in the case
adversely

before the

is a new

supreme court of the United States. But
j West End, tonight.

Tops Given A-veay
With each boys' suit. This
patent top^ust out.

Chas. W. Ericson,
219 West Superior street.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the Northwest-

em Loan and Investment company will
be held at the office of the company in
Duluth on July 5, 1892, at 2 o'clock p. m.

C. M. Gray, Secretary.

"A Dress Rehearsal" at Svea hall.

BDWiBD MURPHY, JU.

Chairman Murphy came around about
9 o'clock. Asked the situation, he said:
"VVe shall present the name of Senator
Hill to the convention and New York
state will vote solidly for him. I have
received a telegram from President JH. V. Arnold, of the New York board of

in behalf of the New
ratic club that we support

Mr. Cleveland. If they mean by that to
work for him after he is nominated, why
I can answer yes, and we will; but if he
means for us to drop Mr. Hill,
cannot do.

aldermen, asking
York Democratic

. that we
We must fulfill our pledge, publican partv.We have worked hard for our candidate '

' '

"

and we are evidently beaten, but that
should not make us desert him."

It is current rumor about Tamniany
headquarters that when it is settled be-
yond a doubt that Mr. Cleveland is nom-
inated, Col. John R. Fellows will arise
and on behalf of New York move that

6EKATOB IRBT.
"I know by experience and personal

observation "that the civil, public and
political rights of my race were never
better conserved by any executive than
they were by Senator D. B. Hill when he
was governor of the great state of New
York. The political parties of the day
are not the parties of the past decade.
Their names are the same, but new men
represent them both. The great Demo-
cratic party ktas gained wisdom by ex-
perience. It deals with great national
questions on fundamental principles. It

is forgetting the past unpleasantness,
and is living and nourishing in a grand
and real present. Its policy of good
government embraces all people, white
and black, rich and poor. North and
South.
"The Republican party of today is

not the old ^sjty of Oliver P. Morton,
Salmon P. Cfiase, Edwin M. Stanton,
John W. Fornicy, John A. Logan, Henry
Winter Davis, Old Joe Hooker, David
A. Broderick and the many other dis-
tinguished heroes, statesmen, soldiers
and sailors, whose names emblazoned
the pages of the history of the great
achievements of the once beloved Re-

No, the glory of the
old party has departed, and but a faint
resemblance remains to indicate that it

ever existed at all. The Republican
party of today, which we turn away from
in sorrow, stands as a sectional party, as
a political necessity. It is dictatorial,
over-bearing ajid autocratic."

The roll of delegates showed seven-

GOVERNOR GRAT.

Among those who will address the
meeting will be Congress.man Amos J.
Cummings, of New York; H. C. Deck,
printer, member of Chicago Typogra-
phical union; Assemblyman Halev, of
New York, a labor represeitative; Thos.
J. Dowling.an ironworker and president
ef the state trade assemby of New York;
Geo. Blair, an ex-president of the New
York state trade assembh^; J. P. Doyle,
printer, member of the Albany Tvpogra-
phical union of New York; Florence F.
Donovan, of the Fautus ;-abor club, of
Brooklyn; Michael Ricardof New York;
James Conelly, of New York; John F.'

Kainer, printer, member of the Bufifalo
Typographical union; F. U. R. Cole,
shoemaker, Buffalo.

The council met last last evening and
after the usual routine work bids were
opened for the improvement of Grand
avenue from Broadwav east. The bids
were read and the contract will be let
next Monday evening. An ordinance
regulating peddling was passed. Sev-
eral ordinances relating to shows, ex-
hibits, sewerage, and other matters
were given their first reading. The im-
provement of Sixth avenue west between
the railroad track and Second street
south was petitioned for. Several re-
taining walls will be built m the First
division where the street grade had dam-
aged property. The communications
from property holders who think them-
selves damaged by the grading of streets
was referred. The assessment roll for
the improvement of Grand avenue ex-
tension and Second street south was sub«
mitted and adopted. Health Officer
Huntoon submitted a repKjrt and sug-
gested that a crematorv be built for the
destruction of garbage.'etc, and recom-
mended the plan of the Engle Sanitary
company. The matter was referred. A
communication from the various ship-
pers of this place asking for the placing
of buoys to mark the channel was re-
ferred.

The grocers have all signed an agree-
ment to close their stores at 8 o'clock
every evening in the week
Saturday evening.

About twenty-five of the West Duluth
militia returned from Tower last even-
ing and the other men are expected to
return some time today.

J. \V. Landquist left vesterdav after-
noon for Wilmar, Minn., where 'he will
visit his family.

Mrs. George Fredericks has retnmed
from a visit x^ith relatives at Oconto.W IS.

John A. Chell and Charles Peterson, of
Center City, Minn., are guests of Ed
Chell, of this place.

One car load fresh milch cows just re-
ceived. For sale by O. O. Hal
Eighth avenue and 'Second

except

vorson,
street south.

MIKE DOKAX RE-ELECTEP.
The Le Sueur Sachem j^eain a Na-

tional Committeeman.
Chicago, June 21.—The Minnesota

delegation held a meeting yesterday.
Hon. Thomas Wilson, of Winona, was
chosen as chairman and C. J. Hines, of
Rochester, secretary. P. B. Winston
was slated for chairman bv his friends,
but the Doran-Campbell element con-
trols the delegation. It was sought to
appease the Minneapolu; mayor by
making him vice-president. He de-
clined the honor with thanks, but the
delegation would not accept his declina-
tion. J. G. Brown was chosen a member
of the committee on notification of vice-
president.

Then came the election of a national
committeeman, and Judgt: Wells, of
Preston, paid a high compliment to Hon.
Michael Doran and moved that he be
re-elected. The election was made
unanimous, but previous to meeting it

was learned that a deal was affected
whereby, in consideration of Doran's in-
dorsement, William Campbell is to be
retired from the chairmanship of the
state central committee. Mayor Win-
ston, it is said, will soon be an avowed
candidate for governor. He will insist
on a new "chairman," probibly

J. W.
Lawrence, of Minneaoolis,

Fourteen Culprits.
There were tourteen culprits before

Judge Powell in the municipal court
this morning. Ten of them were "vags"
and all pleaded guilry, and received the
usual $3 or five days and chose the lat-
ter. Theodore Minard, a drunk, paid
$10 and Chas. Peterson for the same
offense, in lesser grade, paid $-. Pat-
rick Foley and J. R". Entwistle for lar-
ceny, pleaded not guilty and will be
tried tomorrow.

Will close out everything I have in
stock at reduced rates. Important
changes to be made in a month.

A. F. Mueller, Merchant Tailor.

Kilt Suits.
Before purchasing any lilt suits be

sure to call and see our beautiful line of
kilts, as we can save you some money.

Chas. W. Ericson,
21Q West Superior street

"IT FALLS ALIKE FOR POOR AND RICH."

^, ^P** ^*™*'y of the laborrr. as well as thatcr the millionaire, should read about the ad-vanta^s of the Purest and most Wholesome
Baking Powder in the world. Give GrofTa

Snow Flake
Baking Powder
* test. If you do yonTl never use any othex*

SOLD ONLY IN CAliS.

ASK YOUR QROCER FOR IT.

C. R. CROFF, - St. Paul, Nlinn.
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LOVED A NIHILIST.

The Fearful Adventures of a Young:

Eng-lisbman in the Czar's

Land.

To Please His Sweetheart, he Joined

the Nihilists, Bound by

Awful Oaths.

Selected to lieniove au Enemy, He
Was Throuyrh Treachery

Brought to Death.

suore cne iraiior airansKy rrom coiiar oone
to hip. And as they both fell dead the
fairest woman in all Russia fell down be-
tween them, and her lifeless head lay on
her lorer's lifeless heart.

HIS FIRST FEE.

George Thornton was a rich young Eng-
lishman of noble birth. A year ago he
went to live at the Ru.ssian capital, where
he fell in love with Olga Ozoteroff. She
was the only child of a famous Rus
sian geueral. Her mother wan dead. One
evening she bade him accompany her se-

creily to an unknown part of the city. For
half an hour they drove throTigh various
streets. When the carriage stopped she
led him into a large, vaulted hall among a
hundred men and women. Strange ban-
ners and symbols were displayed along the
walls. When he turnetl to her he saw the
light of triumph and exultation in her eye,
and thus he learned the truth. She was a
nihilist.

These were all nihilists. This was their
council hall. Would he be initiated and
enrolled? At once! And he pressed for-

ward to take the oaths with headlong zeal.
Serious thoughts came on the morrow.
He would get out of it all. They would
stx)n, must soon, be married. Then he
would take her home to England, and all
this would be a dream of the past.
A short time after this, to Thornton's

horror, it was announced that an enemy
was to be "removed" and the executioner
was to be selected by lot. Forthwith all

members of the circle, two by two, re-

newed their oaths and added another to
obey unhesitatingly the commands of the
committee on action, whatever they might
be.

In this way George Thornton and Olga
Ozoteroff took their oaths together. And
the president of the circle grasped their
hands with unwonted fervor. He had
been a suitor of hers, this Loris Stransky,
and there were those who said he hated
the man who succeeded where he had
failed. Stransky, as president, drew the
fatal slip of paper from the urn, and with-

A Suft Beaj-ted Brideirrooni Who Pitied
the Minister.

The Rev. Dr. Blank, now a prominent
pa.stor of a prominent church, had his first

charge in a country district, and he tells
this story:

"The lii-st couple I marrie^l," he says,
"came to the house where 1 boarded and
hjMJ my study, for I was a bachelor then,
and they were genuine spe<'imens of the
rustic lover—he tall and gawky, she awk-
ward, but pink cheeked and preity, as
rustic beauty goes. They came in a wagon
and it did not take long to perform the cer-
emony. After it was over I thought it my
duty to kiss the bride, and bent forward
to do so, when the groom laid his hand on
my arm.
"No, you don't, mister," he said good

naturedly. "I'll 'tend to that part of it

myself." and he proceeded to do so vigor-
ously.

1 smiled and offered no argument, and as
they started out I f^^Uowed them to the
front door. There the groom invited me
to come out to the wagon, where he had
something for me. He helped the bride
in, got in himself beside her on the board
seat, and reaching down behind him he
lifted out a sack of potatoes and handed
them over to me. I thanked him and took
them as my fee, and was about to tell
him goodby, when the groom, proudly
looking at the girl and at me, said;
"Ain't she a beauty, mister?"
"Very handsome," I admitted.
"Nothin purtier in the country, is

there?" and he chucked her under the
chin.

"Not that 1 have seen, I'm suit." I as-
sented cordially.

"Air you married?" he asked quite
kindly I thought.
"I'm .sorry to say I'm not," I conf^.ssed.
"Ain't got i» wife?"
"No."
"Nothin like this in the house?'' and

again he chucked the blushing bride under
the chin.

"No. I'm all alone."
I guess there must have been a tou ;h of

sadness or regret in my voice, for tlie
groom's face took on the grace of synapa
thy.

"Look here, mister," he said, "I'll tell
you what I'll do. If you'll give me l.ack
them taters and half a dollar to boot, I'll

be blamed if you can't kiss the bride!"
Of course I couldn't be so iiugallant as to

refuse the offer, if indeed it would havo
been safe to have done so, and handing
over the potatoes and the only half dollar
I had, I gracefully saluted the bride and
sent them both on their way with my bless-
ing.—Detroit Free Press.

International Christian Endeavor Con-
vention.

The eleventh gathering of this great
body of Christian workers will be held in
New York city, July 7 to 10.

At the request of the Minnesota state
committee, "The Burlington" has ar-
ranged to run a special Christian Endea-
vor train through to New York, consist-
ing of baggage cars, Pullman's finest
vestibuled sleepers and the peerless
Burlington route dining cars.
This tram will leave Minneapolis at

10:35 a. m., St. Paul ii:ioa. m., Tuesday,
July 5. stopping at Winona, La Crosse,
Prairie du Chien, Dubuque and Savanna
to receive delegates from those points,
giving a whole day to enjoy the beauti-
ful scenery along the banks of the Upper
Mississippi. A special stop will be made
at Hagor, Wis., for those desiring to
join the excursion from Red Wing.
Niagara Falls will be reached at 3 p. jn.
Wednesday, where a stop of seven hours
will be made. The train will arrive in
New York at 10:45 a. m. Thursdav, the
7th. The entire expense from Minne-
apolis or St. Paul, mcluding round trip
ticket, double berth in sleeping car,
meals en route, four days board at Hotel
Marlborough and official badge will be
$53. This does not include sleeping car
and meals on return trip. A consider-
able savmg may be made by taking a
lunch basket coffee and tea will be
served from the dining cars to those de-
siring. These tickets will be good to re-
turn until July 17, but an extension of
time to Aug. 15 may be obtained by de-
positing the ticket with the joint agent
m New York on or before the 15th, until
you are ready to return, when the ticket
will be made good for passage from the
date. The usual amount of baggage will
be checked through. Applications for
tickets by this special train should be
made to J. E. Thwing, 805 Sykes block,
Minneapolis, Minn., with the following
exceptions: North Dakota, R. M. Car-
ruthers, Grand Forks, or W. J. Lane,
Fargo; Montana, G. C. Tilly. Helena; St.
Paul, Wm. G. Breg, 205 Aurora avenue.

Artists' Oils and Brushes,
China paints, tube paints, 25 per cent re-
duction to close out stock.

F. E. Butts & Co.

''}">i^am

Tte montana wiQing, Loaq aqi

mvesfinent Co. 4Tvr.r:™::i)
,,,

PAID UP CAPITAL, •12,000,000
rlwns niniicy anvwiiereiiillie UiiileuSstates,
ijdanadii or Mexico, without security. If you

I iced iiuwicy, apply to I.ocal Ag^ents or write
" '^^ H£NRY L. HAUPT, President,

Butte City, Montana.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Hartman Electric Co.,
No. 2 Exchanee Buildinig.

Electric Light and Motors.
IncaadeHcent Electric Lights by the meter ey&

tern. liiKUting of buildin^b, oiiioea aud storee e
BI>eciali;y.

I

THE PRESIDENT OF THE CIRCLE GRASPED
THEIR HANDS.

out a tremor announced the name, George
Thornton. All thronged around the Eng-
lishman to congratulate him. Then, in
obedience to a sign from Stransky, Olga
placed in her lover's hand a pistol, a dag
ger and a bomb.

Finally the committee led Thornton
apart to acquaint him secretly with the
name of his victim. He nearly fainted
when he read on the card handed to him
by Stransky ^he name of General OzoterofI\
the father of ni.s fiancee. He turned away
from Straus' y and the committee with a
smile and escorted Olga home in the
gayest of moods. After a night of reflec
tiou George determined that they must
marry at onceand leave for England. Wheo
he told her his desire she looked on him
with amazement, then with joy.
"Yes, yes!" she exclaimed. "It will be

Ijcpt so. You will have done your work
for liberty and then"
-"My work?" he echoed.
"Yes, your work," she whispered.
"Olga! MyGodI But I cannot."
Then be stopped. He had caught her

eye.

"Are you afraid? Then hear me, sir! I

swear that if you fail to fulfill your oath I

will never so v\ uch as look upon you again."
Ten times within the week he called on

ter, but she would not see him. The*week
was gone and the deed not done. For the
first time Thornton went to the circle alone.
She was already there. As he entered the
liail not one greeted him with word or look
or gesture.

Stransky took his place as president and
called the circle to order.
"Friends," he said, "one week ago a sol-

emn lot fell upon one of our number to dc
a great work for the cause of humanity.
He swore to accomplish it within the week.
And now the week is past. His work has
not been performed."
Stransky continued, "Another will dc

the work, but what shall be the lot of thij-

one who has proven false to his oath?"
From every member of the circle came

the fierce sentence, "Death!"
"Then," sj d Stransky, "let the execu

tioner be cho«en." The names of all the
ineml)ersof the circle were placed in the
urn, and Stransky drew one forth, as if by
lot.

"This is indeed most strikingly just!" he
said, as he looked at the card.
"Olga Ozoteroff, to you the grateful

ta-ik is given o rid the world of a foe to lib-

erty." At the word all drew their knives.
Even Olga <lrew hers, though moving as
one in a dream, and stabbed her lover to
tlie heart.

"One word!" gasped Thornton, "and
then— I die! I broke my oath, but not
through cowardice. Olga Ozoteroff, it

was for the love of thee; for the man I was
to slay was—thy—fatherl"
And she stood still, transfixed with

doubly horror. But then one of the com-
mittee on action spoke aloud:
"What does this mean? We did not

doom Ozoteroff." And one cried: "Loris
Stransky! It is thou who ha.st played
false!"

Then the dying man staggered three
paces forward to where au ancient battle-
ax was hanging upon the wall; and with
the Uist ebbing effort of his life he tore it

down, and with one mighty stroke he

Rewarded iu Kind.

A wife who knew the aversion of her
husband to letter writing said to him, as
he was about leaving home for an extend-
ed visit to the Dakotas: "Now, John, as
neither I nor the children can accompany
you, you must be eyes and ears for us, and
drop us an occasional postal card, telling
us anything of interest you may see or
hear. Don't forget, will you?"
The husband promised and took his de-

parture. A few days later his wife received
a postal card containing the following
message: "Dear Wife—I am in New York
all right. Yours aff."

Though somewhat disappointed, she ex-
cused the brevity of the communication on
the ground that her husband was doubt-
less pressed for time. Two days later,
however, another card arrived, bearing the
startling announcement: "Here 1 am iu
Chicago. Yours ever." Still later came
another: "I am indeed in Dakota at last.
Yours, ."

The wife swallowed her disappointment,
and, being good at retaliation, seized her
pen and wrote: "Dear Husband—The chil-
dren and 1 are in Old Town. Yours, ."

A few days later she wrote again, "We
are still in Old Town."
In her next communication. she grew a

little more enthusiastic. She wrote: "Dear
Husband—Here we are in Old Town. 1 re^

peat it, sir. We are in Old Town, Me. P
S.—We are, indeed."

In due time the husband reached home,
and fearing, perhaps, that his poor wife
was afflicted with some sort of dementia
hastened to ask the meaning of her strange
messages. For answer she slipped into
his hand his own three postal cards.
"WTiat is sauce for the goose is sauce for
the gander," she said.

It is to be hoped that John profited by
the lesson.— Youth's Companion.

To the Members of the Y. P. S. C. E.
and Their Friends.

See that your tickets read via the
Wabash-Niagara Falls shore line. The
rate will be $i6 for. the round trip from
Chicago to New York via. Detroit,
Niagara Falls and the west shore of the
Hudson river. Stopover privileges al-
lowed at Niagara Falls» South Schenec-
tady to attend the National Educational
association meeting at Saratoga, and
other tourist points. For further infor-
mation write F. A. Palmer,
Assistant General Passenges Agent,

Chicago.
Or G. J. Lovell, Northwestern Passen-

ger Agent, St. Paul.
—

-

-• —

Entertainment by the Pupils of the Pro-
Cathedral School.

The operetta Gipsy Queen, consisting
of a gipsy queen and a band of gipsies,
a fairy queen and a chorus of 50 fairies,
Rosalie, and a band of Tyroliens, ac-
companied by Hoare's orchestra; also
instrumental music on pianos, guitars
and mandolins, and exercises by the
Delsarte class. Then conferring of
gold medals and an address by the Rt.
Rev. B. McGolrick, on the 23rd of June,
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, at the
Temple Opera. Seats may be reserved
by presenting tickets at the opera house
on Wednesday, from q a. m. to 6 p. m.

Soldiers' additional scrip to cover
tracts of from 20 to 80 acres. Room 403
Temple Opera building.

T. J. Mitchell.
— —•—

If You Are Thinking:
Of having any papering or decorating
done at your home, get an estimate of F.
E. Butts & Co. Summer prices now in
force.

RICHARD A. TAUSSIG,
i>10 and 511,

THE LYCEUM.

MONEY!
ON HAND

TO LOAN,
On In.proved Business! and

Residence Property,

At Lowest Rates of Interest. T

NO DELAY. BEING IN YOUR AP-
PLICATION.

Real Estate and Insurance.

I

SHREWD

INVESTORS
Are taking: advantage of the situation and are making

THOUSANDS

OF

DOLLARS

IT IS THE

DENTIST,

Dr. D.H.Day,
Formorly Demonstrator of

Operative Dontistiy at Uni-
versity of Minnesota. i

13
W.'Superior St.

Jyuluth.

A. FITGER & CO.'S

Lake Saperior Brewery
Is the largest in the State of Minnesota

outside of the Twin Cities.

MlDJDg Properties.

MiDJDg stocks.

State Mining Leases.

stocks Exchangedfor Real Estate.

Real Estate Exchanged for Stocks.

D. OGILVIE & CO.

OPPORTUNITY

LIFETIMEOF A

And Yon Will Miss It If Yon Miss It.

612 LYCEUM.

flSHERMAN'S

CINCINNATI,

CHARLESTON,

LINCOLN,

COSMOPOLITAN.

A. E. Humphreys
<Sc. CO.

SUITE 604-5-6-7-8-9 LYCEUM,

WRITE OR WIRE FOR INFORMATION.

The DifTereiice.

Mrs. X.—You don't give me sis handsome
presents as you used to.

Mr. X—No; hut I have to pay for those
you give yourself.—Life.

In the Gloaminj;.

They had been married fourteen weeks.
"Frank, dear," she said one evening in

the gloaming, "would you miss me very
much if I should die?"
"Don't ask nie such grewsome questions,

darling," he protested.

"But would you, dear?" she insisted.
"More than words can express," he said,

clutching her hands as if he were losing
her even then.
"And, Frank, dear, do you think you

could ever find any one to take my place?"
The whippoorwill's rrxturnful threnofly

came up from the old fence overgrown
with thickets, and a brit circled about in

the starlit shadows of tiie night.
"No, darling," he murmured, "but 1

could try."

And a cloud came slowly up from the
hill haggled horizon.—Detroit Free Press.

,
Flour froui llaiianaH.

There has recently boen discovered a
process by which flour may be mavle of
bananas, und the importance of the dis-

covery can be realized when it is known
that the .same area of ground that will
gr<jw forty pounds of wheat will produce
annually 4,<K)0 ijounds of bananas, and thai
a banana plantation after once being
started lasts for twenty-five years without
breaking up or plowing.

Wlien Baby was sick, we gare her Cagtoriai

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria

When Bb« bad CUildreo, she gave (hem Castori*

- •

—

—

Children Cry for Pitcher's C«stona.
- — .

Excursion Rates to Eastern and Cana-
dian Points.

Round trip rates are now in effect via
"The Northwestern Line," C. St. P. M. &
O. Railway, for the summer season as
follows:

Detroit. Mich., and return $31 00
Torr>nto, Ont., and return 32 .W
Montreal, P. Q., and return ;« 00
Burlington, Vt., and return. :^ 00
Portland, Me., and return 42 00
Halifax, N. 8., and return .^8 50

And many other points at proportionate
rates. Tickets good sixty days from
date of sale. Ticket ofifice,'332 Hotel St.

Louis block. H. L. Sisler,
City Ticket Agent.
»

For residence property see Markell,
room 7, Phoenix.

For Sale.

Quarter cash, balance long time.
ID-room house, lot 12, block 20, Lester

Park ; $4000.
5-room house, lot 9, block 16, Lester

Park; $1500.
Good building lot, lot 99, block 10,

Crosley Park; $300.
Good building lot, lot 3, block 20, Hun-

ter's Grassy Point; $450.
Good building lot, lots i and 2, block

8, Mineral addition; $250.
Good building lot, lots 35 and 37, block

179, Duluth proper, Third division;$i85o.
F. J. Clark,

409 West Michigan street.
•

To the National Democratic' Conven-
tion at Chicago, June 21st.

The best, quickest, and most comfort-
able line is "The Burlington."
Tickets will be sold at aH stations at

one fare for the round trip. Dates of
sale and limit of return will be as fol-
lows:
At Prairie du Chien and all stations

south of that point, tickets will be on sale
June 17th, 20th, 2 1st, 22nd and 23, good
to return until June 27th.
At all stations north of Prairie du

Chien, tickets will be on sale June 17th,
i8th, 19th, 20th and 21st, good to return
until July 6th. Ask your local agent for
a ticket via "The Burlington" (C. B. &
N. R. R.) and take no other. •

» -

—

Loans Wanted.
No delay. Money on hand.

Frederick P. Jones,
515 Lyceum.

Peadqdarters!

THE F1NEST:AND{BE8T
ASSORTMENT OF
FISHERMAN'S:SUPPLIES
IN THE CITY
IS TO BE FOUND AT

POYCE^S

Prdg store,

LOANS PLACED WITHOUT DELAY
OH FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITIES.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

m- KCOXJSES TO REJSTT. ^iai

CONSISIJINGIOF

SPLITBAMBOO,
STEEL FLY and
LANCEWOOD RODS,
TROLLING- HOOKS,
SILK FLY LINES,
MULTIPLYING- REELS,
PICKEREL BAIT,
LANDING NETS

OR ANYTHING YOUlWANTJO
MAKE YOUE
FISHING OUTFIT COMPLETE.

ManufacUired by

BAKER, LEVY CHEMICAL CO.,

CHICAGO.

A Flash ofLightningMay Frighten You,

BtU Our Prices on '

Furniture
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

BAYHA & CO.,
108 and 110 First Ave. West, Abjve First Street.

JN . 15. We are the "proprietors of the CITY CARPET CLEANING WORKS.
andldo everything in this line. Take Up, Clean andlRelay m the Best
oi maimer and shortest notice. " T©l©ptionel 435.

ORDERS BY MAIL FOR

MACHINE AND FOUNDRY WORK
Will receive prompt atteution by

OFFICE AND WORl^S: 304, 306 & 308 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH, DULUTH

~t —

\
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ON TO CONGRESS.

The Personality of Two Congrres-

sional Caudidates Who Are New
to National Politics.

An Origfinal Alliance Man Nominated
by the Democrats in a Mis-

souri District.

I MASCULINE MENTION.

Republicans in the Eighth Ohio Put

up a Soldier With a Brilliant

Record.

C'ongressnian L'baries ti. Mansur, or toe
Second Missouri district, goes out at the
end of this term, and i:^. S. Hall will take
his place. So the Democratic convention
recently held at
Carrollton, Mo.,
decided, and t he
result indicates
the policy Mis-
souri Democracy
is to pursue
toward the farm-
ers and other in-

dustrial organiza-
tions acting politi-

cally. Mr. Hall
was an original
Alliance man and
opposed the third
party movement
strenuously, in-

sisting that the
true policy was for

D. S. HALL.

the farmers in each
state and district to cast their votes with
the candidate most favorable to them.
When the third party was formed he with
drew from the Alliance.
He is a native of Missouri, forty years

old, a pleasing speaker of very popular ad-
dress and among the most successful poll
ticians in the state. Mr. Mansur, who has
served in the last three congresses, is a
native of Philadelphia, removed to Mis-
souri in early life, and since 1856 has been
a lawyer at Chillicothe. The Democratic
majority in the district in 1890 was 7,000.

Another interesting contest is in the
Eighth Ohio district, where Charlie Fos

ter, now secretary
of the treasury,
was beaten in 1890

by only 194 votea
The Republicans
have nominated
Colonel Luther M.
Strong, who, was
born in Sene-^a
county, 0.,ln 18o8,

was a farmer till

the war broke out
and then made a
brilliant record.

He entered tne
service as captain
of Company G, in

LUTHER M. STRONG, the Forty-ninth
Ohio, and came out as lieutenant colonel
He was twice wounded—once In the blocK^y
charge at Pickett's Mills, where one-half
of the Forty-ninth were killed or wounded,
and in the final charge at Nashville.
After the war he studied law and located

in the practice at Kenton, where he has
been very siiccessful. In 1879 and again in
1881 he was elected to the state senate and
later was common pleas judge. The dis-
trict is usually Republican by 4,000 or
more, and so Colonel Strong is reasonably
sure of a seat in the Fifty-third congress.

Governor McKlnley's Wife.
Mrs. William McKinley, Jr., wife of the

famous Republican leader, is as little
known to the outside world as the major-
ity of great men's wives. It is a singular
fact that the reading public has little

knowledge of the helpmeets of public men.
In the case of Mrs. McKinley this is ac-
counted for in a great measure by the fact
that her confirmed ill health has prevent-

Senator Cameron likes handling the rib-
bons behind a fast trotter.

Andrew CatJnegie is said to have a pro-
found knowledge of botany.

The Earl of Durham has leased a shoot-
ing ground 20,000 acres in extent in the
north of England.

Leon Joseph, a son of the late Chief Jo-
seph, of the Cherokees, is employed in the
government building at Kansas City.

Colonel Steadman. who has been made
commander of the Grand Army, Depart
ment of Iowa, is only forty-three yearft old.

Terence V. Powderly, the head of the
Knights of Labor, says in a number of his
Journal that he is now "wrinkled, b<ild
and gray."

Governor Seay, of Oklahoma, is a verv
popular man in the territory. He is a
bachelor, "nigh onto fifty," as be .says him
self, and weighs 200 pounds.

Russell Sage has not had his picture
taken since his chin whiskers were shaved
off. He says it would be of no use, for peo-
ple would not believe it genuine.

Dr. T. ^ McGillicuddy, formerly Indian
agent at Pine Ridge, the man who broke
up the Sioux sun dance habit as hostiU- to
the spirit of civilization, is now a bank*»r
at Rapid City. S. D.

Senator Gullinger is at the head of a
movement to establish government sani-
tariums in the south. When these ar««

establl.shed his plan is to assist consump
tives to emigrate thither.

If Senator Hansbrough has any weak-
ness it is for light opera. He frankly con-
fesses that in his judgment "The Mikado"
is the moat enjoyable thing he knows, and
that he would rather hear it than Patti
any day.

"When I was a boy," .says Mr. Edison,
"I sold peanuts and newspapers on the rail-
way trains. One day a baggage porter
lifted me from the ground by my ears. The
membranes .snapped, and that is how I be-
came deaf."

Major Moses P. Handy, gourmet and
gastronome, says that Wayne MacVeagh,
ex-attomey general of the United States^
divides with Chauncey M. Depew the dis-
tinction of being the best after dinner ora-
tor in this country.

Eben Jourdan, a Bo.ston merchant, built
a gymnasium for his female employees,
who are instructed by a professor of phy.s-
ical exercise from 5 to 6 o'clock, afternoons.
The success of the gymnasium, with 600
students, has been great.

Ix)rd Brassey was at one time England's
greatest railroad contractor and builder,
and amassed a huge fortune in his busi-
ness. He now makes it a rule to save one-
third of his vast income and to put it away
with his other accumulations.

The leader of the Orange element in Ire-
land, Lord Arthur Hill, is a tall, slight,
blue eyed man in his forty-seventh year,
with a bald head fringed with very light
hair. He holds the position of comptroller
erf the queen's household, an office which he
has held since 1886.

Dr. Hugo Munsterbnrg, who has been
engaged to take charge of the department
at physchological experimentation in the
Harrard university, is said to be only
twenty-eight years old. Despite his youth,
his fame as a psychologist has extended
far beyond Grermany,

Still another African traveler. Captain
Binger, has gone through the savage re-
gions of the west coast and the Niger
without an escort and in safety. This
Frenchman says that the natives were
everywhere peaceably inclined toward him,
and he was surprised at their honesty.

S. H. H. Clark, the new president of the
Union Pacific railroad, began life as a
brakeman on a gravel train. He is said to
be particularly popular with the railroad
labor organizations, and no trouble ever
arose from those sources after he became
manager of Gould's Missouri Pacific sys-
tem.

Real Estate for Sale.

Corner 50 feet on East Second street

50 feet on East First street. For Port-
land and Endion division lots see Mar-
kell, room 7, Phoenix.

Will close out everything I have in
stock at reduced rates. Important
changes to be made in a month.

A. F. Mueller, Merchant Tailor.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

TWO GREAT GATHfiRlNGS.

Reduced Rates Open to the Public.
"The Burlington" offers to the public

two grand opportunities for pleasure

trips at greatly reduced rates.

For the International Christian En-
deavor convention at New York city,

July 7 to 10, tickets will be sold at one
fare for the round trip, July 4, 5 and 6,

good to return until August 15. A special
train of Pullman sleepers will be run
through to New York, leaving Minne-
apolis July 5, at 10:315 a. m.
For the >Jational Educational associa-

tion meeting at Saratoga Springs, N. Y.,

July 12 to 15, tickets will be sold at one
fare for the round trip, July 4 to 10 in-

clusive, with two dollars ($2) added for
membership fee in the association.
Tickets will -be good to return until
Sept. I.

"The Burlington" being the grand
scenic Mississippi river route, is the
favorite of all tourists. Apply to local
agents for tickets and information, or
address

W. J. C. Kenyon,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

St. Paul. Minn.

Many of the noted sanitariums and
famous health resorts are using Garfield
tea in their treatment of constipation and
female weakness. i

Improved Property.
House of ten rooms, 100 feet of ground,

on Third street.

E. W. Markell,
Room 7, Phoenix.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

REDUCTION IN RATES.

(D. :s. S. & A.Via South Shore Line
Ry.)

Albany r-..$23 50
New York 23 50
Suebec 26 00
ontreal 23 50

All Other points in proportion.
Ticket offices, 426 Spalding house

block and Union Depot.

ed

MRS. WILLIAM M'KINLEY, JR.

active participation in social affairs.
But those who know her best have great
re-spect and admiration for this little lady,
whose noble mindedness and modest de-
meanor have won the e.steem of all for-
tunate enough to come in contact with her.
Mrs. McKinley is a native of Canton. O..

and a member of one of Stark county's
©Ide-st families—the Sa.xtons. That city
was her home from childhood, although
when her husband was a member of con
gress she resided in Washington and now
lives in Columbus. With her husband,
the governor, she has apartments at the
Chittenden, one of Ohio's finest hotels.
Mrs. McKiniey is a close observer of polit-
ical events, aud of course takes great pride
in her husband's successful career. Her
everyday life is that of a cultivated wom-
an who has the means to gratify her tastes.

Tbe Influx of Japanese.
The Japanese question bids fair to be-

come as important on the Pacific coast as
the Chinese problem. There are now over
5,000 Japanese in the Pacific states, most
of them in California, and shiploads of
them arrive in San Francisco from time to
time. The Chinese whocame to this coun-
try were all men, but there are a few wom-
en among the Japanese who come hera
There are alarmists in California who say
that there is danger of a steady inpour of
Japanese into the state, and that they
ought to be excluded as the Chinese are.

It has been a.scertained, however, that the
Japanese government would not consent,
as the Chinese government has done, to

the exclusion of its subjects from the
United States. Any unfriendly legislation

in Washington would be foUojved by re-

taliatory legislation in Tokio.

And Mud.
We're duly thankful that the rain
Has seen fit to retire,

Thoagh we admit that while 'twas here
'Twaa something to add- mire.

—Indianapolis JournaL

CROWN AND SCEPTER.

The queen of Greece spends most of her
time over neetllework.

Grand Duke Constantine Constantino-
ritch has tbe reputation of being the most
gifted member of the imperial Russian
family.

Queen Natalie of Servia has a finer head
of hair than any other feminine royal per-
sonage in Europe. She generally wears it
hanging in two plaits down her back.

The sultan of Turkey suflFers from a
severe nervous disorder which at times
renders him unfit to transact business and
in a less exalted personage would probably
justify suspicions of temporary flashes of
insanity.

Before the two eldest sons of the emper-
or of Russia had grown up it was always
the heir apparent whose health caused
anxiety. Since then the latter has become
strong, while his brother, Grand Duke
George, is getting more and more delicate.

Princess Victoria of Hawaii will visit
the United States and the World's fair in
ISOS, returning to Honolulu in time to cele-
brate her eighteenth birthday, Oct. 16,
when "she will become eligible to assume
the duties of her position as heir apparent
to the throne of Hawaii."

The emperor of Russia is very fond of
fishing, and spends many consecutive days
of every season at his favorite resort, the
Langilla salmon fishery, on the coa.st of
Finland, amid the most romantic of
scenery. The empress and family assi.st
by cooking the fish at a spacious villa
built for this purpose.

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

A company has been granted permission
to experiment with electric omnibuses in
London.

It is believed that the buoys in Gedney's
channel, at tbe entrance to New York har-
bor, are the only ones in the world lighted
by electricity.

Two Swedish astronomers—Lemstrom
and Tremholt—are reported to have pro-
dnced artificial auroras by means of a net-
work of electric current between two
mountains.

Over 10,000 miniature incandescent elec-
tric lamps, ranging from one to ten candle
power, were used in the decorative effects
at the Actors' fund fair. New York.
Twenty-two special designs were included
in the display.

One of the recent medical applications of
electjTicity is in the treatment of deafness.
The apparatus for this purpose comprises
n battery, a belt, an electrode supporter on
the belt and shaped to re«t on the ear, and
connections between the electrode and the
battery.

In contrast to the immense success
achieved by the trolley system of electric
roods, the storage battery car hangs back
in a very disappointing way, and although
such cars have had a trial in pretty nearly
every large city in the world, there are
practically none running today on a com-
mercial basis.

HOME AGAIN
They've been shopping—calling

—

walking—home again—in the boudoir
—^one resting happily—dressed to rest,
with all the style of easy grace—the
other, she's half disrobed, the awful
corset's on the chair, it's done its work,
she's tired out, not from natural fa-

ti^fue, but from unnatural wearing of
unnatural things—the other, ah, she
wears the Equipoise Waist.—Made by
George Frost Co., Boston.

Sold Exclusively in Duluth by I. FrelmuOi.

THE GENUINE

Keeley Treatment,
AUTHORIZED

And Under the Direction of

THE LESLIE E. KEELEY CO.,

DWIGHT, ILL.
For the cure of Liquor, Opium and Tobacco

Habits, by the use of

Dr. Leslie E. Keeley's Double Chloride of Gold

Remedies.

Indorsed by progressive physicians, phi]an-
throphists and divines, including Dr. T. DeWitt
Talmage, of Brooklyn Tabernacle, who recently
visited Dwight, and addressed the seven hun-
dred patients in line. The United States gov-
ernment has adopted these remedies for use in
all State and National Soldiers' Homes. Care
fully kept records prove 95 per cent permanent
cures. 66,000 homes already made happy. The
objectionable features of Sanitarium Treatment
removed. AH necessary liquors supplied during
treatment. Patients are simply residents like
ourselves.

TERMS: — $25.00 per week; board extra,
47.00 to $15.00 per week, to suit purse and inclin-
ation. Good accummodations. including baths,
at the Institute.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Tenth St. and Park Av., Minneapolis, Minn.
t^^ For further information write or inquire

415 Palladio Building, Duluth, Minn.

$8.00—BEST SET OF TEETH

GULLUM.
Painless Dentist.

Boom 1-7 FargtuaonB
406 West Superior Street, Duluth.

LEG-AL NOTICES.
J^OTICE OF M<!)RTQAGE SALE.

Whereas, default ha.s been made in the con-

lit iKS7"lnH'"'V'i'"
"""-tgaso, bearing <lut« MayIbt, l^^v. and with a i>ower of sale therein con-

^|."of'*;i^"J* •'*^*^"'S'«^
in the office of the reXter of deeds m and for St. Louis county; 4hn^nesota. oa the llth day of May, A. D 1887 at

10 o'clock a. m. .<f said day, in book '•R^-' ofmortgageB. on v&Ao^. which was duly executed

MathtvJr^ ^% ^^'^'*'^"* Mathews and'^EIizabeth

Mo r .i^
'
i'"'

''''^"' '""•ffaKors therein, to James
^\lkTs\^^AT-' *i^r"^J"« ^"r« numbered live

/i<>x • y*.<*^'' '" **^"ck numbered eighty-two
(82), in hndion ditision of Duluth, accordiU^nthe recorded plat theret,f ; such dofaul cou«,8t°

(S./5U) dollars of the principal sum secured bvsaid mortgage and in the non-pavment of thefurther 8um of twenty-six and k-lOO ($^.25) dol-lars of the semi-annual instalment of nterestUIH.U said mortgage debt, all of which Kmedue on the Ist day of May, 1892. and IS sUuTn!

f..l°'!i,T/'^'"''**-
''"•1'?'"''*»*''®lias hoen hereto-fore duly assigned by said mort«ag<^e to Wil-& Mavm%'i^'"^

.nstrument ^ ^s'i^mentaaieu May 10, 189,^ and duly recorded in the of-

county, Minn., on the 1st day of June. 18J)2Tat 5

?76 and^J"' '" ^^^^ ^^ "' mortgages,' cm 'page176
,
and whereas nhere is therefore claimed t^.

be due. and is actaally due, at the date ?^fth^
"™^i "P*.'" /*•'? mortgage debt, the sum ofseven hundr..d eighty-one and 23-100 ($781 ^ja)dollars, principal and interest, aud fifty doUarsattorneys fees stimulated for in said mortgage incase of foreclosure thereof: and whereaflotnumbered six (6) aforesaid has been heretoforeduly released and discharged fn.m thfSn ofsaid mortgage by the said assignee thereofupon payment erf the whole debt soured by Baidmortgage except the sums above speciHed. andno action or proceeding at law or otherwis^ h^
SfnrJ""**.^"^?'*

*^ ^"^''^^' the residurofsa^imortgage debt, or any part thereof.«ow therefore, notice is hereby given thatby virtue of the power of sale in said mortJgage c.mtamod, which has become operatiTK
reas<,n of the default ab<,ve meuti.m^, and pw^suant to the stataite in such case made and
TsaYe 'iff'

??',d,°»f-tgagewiU be forecCd b?
L^i^ the fokiwing premises in said mort-

Mf ^1«?.^T^' ^-Ti-. All that tract or parcelof land lying and being in the county of St

t^"wh ''a n
"
f^T^^^ described as follows,'to-wit. AH of lot numbered five (5) in bloclc

oHhrin'lh^'^^*-''-^,^'''
^^-> '^.t^^ ^°dion divisionof Duluth, according to the accepted and re-corded plat theniof.on file of record Si th^

oflice of the register of deeds in andfor the said St. Ix>tli8 county; whichsaid premises, w th the hereditaments andappurtenances, wi 1 be sold at public auction,
to the lugh^t bidder for cash, to pay said debtand interest, aud the taxes (if any) on said
PtTr!l!r'f^'/*°** ^^'* -(P) '^^"a'-^ attorneys feesstipulated for in s.iid mortgage in case of fore-closure thereof, and the disbursements allowed

oL^ai^=^TY^•'^'•*^'i^^."l«^« by the sheriffof said St. Louis county, at the front door of thecourt house, m the city of Duluth, in saidcounty and state, on the 21st day of July A D
1892. at ten (10) o'clock a. m. of that day, sub!
ject to redemption at any time within one yearfrom the day of sale as provided bv law.
Dated, Duluth, Minn., June 4, 1892.

William E. Lucas,

FEANCI8 W. SULLIVAN^'"'^'*""
"' *'^'-^^^«-

Attorney for Aisignoe.
June 7-i4-21.28Ju 5-12.

gUMMONS, MONEY DEMAND COMPLAINT

STATE OF MINNESOTA, >

County of St. liouis. )
^•

District Court, Eleventh Judicial District.
Jacob S. Slater. ^

Plaintiff,
againBt

Erskine W. Fisher,
Defendant,^

The State of Minnesota to the above-named de-
fendant :

You are hereby summoned and required toanswer the comr laiut of the plaintilf in theabove entitled action, which is filed in the oflBce
of the clerk of the district court of the Eleventh
judicial district, in and for the county of St
Louis and state of Minnesota, and to serve acopy of your answer to the said complaint on the
subscriber at his office in the Fargusson building
in the city of Duluth, in said county, within
twenty days after the service of this summons
upon you exclusivo of the day of such service:
and if you fad to answer the said complaint
within the time aforesaid the plaintiff in this
action wdl take judgment against you for thesum of three hundred and ninety-seven dollars
and thirty-nine cents, with interest at the rate
of six per cent per annum from the 23rd day of
September. 1891, together with the costs and dis-
bursements of this action.
Dated May 23, 1892.

Jauss T. Watson,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

Duluth, Minn.
May 31, June 7-14-21-28. July 5-12.

Notice to Contractors.

LEQAL NOTICES.

OFFICIAL NOTICE

CITY OF LAKESIDE.

Notice 18 hereby given thatwhon»as a contract
lias been let for cousiTucting a sidewalk on the
northerly side of Oneida street. Lester Park.Second division, from Lincoln street to Eastavenue, and the expense of such improvement tobe assessed to each lot or tract ..f land frontingon such improvement liaving beeii determinedby the city council of 6ai<i city,

x^m T; ^^^'?'"'"«> said city council of Lakeside
will, at their councd chamber in the city haU
H.«*m. °'i^

a^e'/l't o'clock p. m., on Mondaythe 27th day of June, 1892, meet to review andconhrm such assessment at which time andplace all persons interested may appear andmake objections to the same.

f).iif„^T^'
assessments must be paid within

tlurty days from the date of the confirmation ofsuch assessment
; and in the event of their pay-ment witlun such thirty days, a reduction often per cent from the amount of such assess-ment will be made.

The following is a list of the supiK)8ed owners'

«npT**.*c
'^®«<^"I\t»oi» of the property liaule to

R^«in«f thff""""*; "•?** ^^® amount* assessedagainst the same to wit

:

Name of sup- Descrip. of Prop.
posed owner. Lot. Block
n. it. oi)encer... 9
F. G. German WW.. 10
F, G. German " n
Jas. W. Richards."!".""! 12
E. L.Emery *

13
Eliza J.Fleming ,\_\ 14
Eliza J. Fleming 15
Lakeside Land Vo.'.V '

16
Lakeside Land ('o. " 17
Mary E. McKindley. " 9
Constance Todd " 10
Chas. J, Peterson. ..!!!* n
A.A.Kerr J2
Lakeside Land Co. 13
Mary Lutes. 14
Geo. Giles '.'.'.'..

1.5

O. G. TraphagenI""!!!] 16Emma \ske q
F.H.White.. ..::::::::::: lo
H. Johnson n
Chas. N.Clark .""',

12
Geo. Gamble 13
C.L.White 14
H. J. Remertsen 15
Gust Nyman 16 „, ^ ^^All the above described property is situated inLester Park, Second division, St. ix)uis county.Minnesota, and is described according to the re^corded plat thereof.
Dated June 16th, 1892.

A+f«»* « .
Wm. C. Sargent,

^ w"a. Kennedy,"""""
°' *^« ^'^^ «* ^^'^-^d-

City Kecorder.
June 16 lot

jyEG-AL NOTICES.

Notice of Application

-FOR-

LIQUOR LICENSE.

88.

1^

IJ-

1«

\ii

18

It

18

18

W
18

19

19
19

19

19
19

19

20

20
20

20
20

20
20
20

Amount
Assessed.
$ 47 07

23 07
Zi 07
23 07
2S 07
'ii 07
23 07
23 07
23 07
2:^07
23 07
2:3 07
2:3 07
23 07
23 07
2:1 07
23 07
23 07
23 07
2:^07
23 07
23 07
23 07
23 07
23 07

Contract Work,

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City of Duluth, Irinn., June 15th. 1892! \

Sealed bids will be received by ihe board of

^!i„ rn"wii''S"'*^'""***® corporation of the
^ll ^

?Vln*'''
^^I'lnesota, at their office in said

fio?' ?°^i ^° •*• "'• °° *^« 27th day of June, A. d"
if^J^^'^l^^^^^^^yBrnQutotThitd avenue westin said city from Michigan street to Third street,accor<hng to plans and soecificaticns on file ii^the office of said board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

/isi^I'-iM '^%? *^® ^'^ **' ®i«^t liundred ten
IWIO.OU) dollars must accompany each bid

Henbt T;srELSEN,
President.

[Seal]
Official

:

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works

June 15th, lOt.

Sealed proposals will be received by V. A.
Dash, town clerk of the township of Oneota,
"°V^^^"5^"*'^ a- m-. of Saturday, July 2nd,

« 4'-
**'" ^ constriction of bridges on the line

of First street in said township, in accordance
w-ith the plans and specifications on file in the
office of Pattpu & Frank, 612 Palladio bldg..
city of Duluth.

By Ordor of the Chairman.
Board of Supervisors.

Township of Oneota.

Contract Work.

Office of the Board of Public Works.

)

City of Duluth. Minn., June loth. 1892. >

Sealed bids will be received by the board of
public works in and for the corporation of the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until 10 a. m. on the 27th day of June,
A. D. 1892. for the improvement of Eighteenth
avenue west in said city from Railroad alley to
Piwlmont avenue west, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office of said
board.

A certified check or a bond with at least two
is ^^I^*^®^ ^° *^® ^^^^^ ^^ eight hundred seventy-
nve ($875.00) dollars must accompany each bid.
The said board receives the right to reject any

or all bids.

[Seal.]
Official

:

Henbt Teuelsev.
President.

T. W. Abell,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

June 15, 10-t.

Contract Work.

P?S®®* n *^®.,^i2^**
of Pul.'ic Works,)

City of Duluth, Minn., Juno 15th. 1892. J

Sealed bids will b.; received by the board of

?^fv^f n"'i''!i,"'M^"'*
^'""^^^ corpo-ation of thecity of Duluth, Miune.< ^a, at their office in said

?«o?' ?°*li
^^ *• "• *'" "' 27th day or June, AD

1892, for the unproveiii. nt of Third avenue west
in said city from Fourth street to Fifth

fllA®fnVhf*'"ffi'^'°^***' ^'}^^ ^°^ specifications onme in the office of s ud board.
A certified check or a bond with at least two

i in^?*i^ii *° ^^^ ^"™ ^^ o^e hundred forty
($140.00) dollars must accompany ench bid.

or^^bfds
^^^^ reserves the right 10 reject an>

Henet Tbuelsen,
President.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
CocNTT OF Ht. Louis.

City of Duluth. ,

Notice is hereby given, that apphcation ha»
,T?c ;T*^*'",T^",H ^^^e common councUof said city of Duluth, and filed in my offiwpraying for license to sell intoxicating liquonlfor tbe term commencing on July 1st, 1892. andterminating on Julv 1st 1893. by the folio

W

persons and at the following places as statedmsaid application respectively, to-wit

:

Benton & Butchart, 101 Lake avenue soutk.
Peter Butchart, 109 Lake avenue south.
Lundberg & Jernberg, 201 Lake avenue south.George Esh, 222 Lake avenue south.
l-red uant, 228 Lake avenue south.
Patrick Daugherty, 318 Lake avenue mnlh.William F. Lawrenz, 320 Lake avenue south.Joseph Burns. 328 Lake avenue south.
5J,».^,e Laiti & Co., 336 Lake avenue south,
VV illiam Meier 3.58 Lake avenue avenue south.James ( ampbell. 424 Lake avenue south.
Heller & Loeb, 1 West Stmerior street.
Juhus Kessler & Co.. 15 \Ce8t Sui>erior streetCampbell & Steele, 22 West Superior streetT
( . M. Gundy, 20 West Superior street.
Albert Salter, 2'i West Superior street.
John M. Scliultz, 30 West Superior street,John Turcotte, 124 West Superior street.He ler & Loeb, 203 West Superior street.
Heller & Loeb, 206 West Superior street.
Cargell A: Keyworth. 205 West Superior street.Jacob btubler. 217 West Superior strwt.
^ ( arpenter, 305 West Superior street.
Henry Savage, 313 West Superior street.
Boyle Bros. 317 West Superior street.
Thomas ( ullyford. 318 West Superior street.
Butehart 6c Michaud, 328 West Siii>erior street.Jam«5s Foley, 41.i West Superior street.

T?m,!^RP"'"''^ii\U^ ^^^t Superior street.James Redmond 421 West Superior street,

o ^' ^-.fnersfiu, 422 West Superior street.
Samuel t Levin. .501 West Superior street.James tullivan, 5u4 West Superior street.
Napolw.n ( ari>enter. 507 West Superior street.John HaUer 020 West Superior street.
J. D. Zfun, .Wl West Superior street.
McFaddeu Si Co. 5.S2 West Superior street.
Daniel Lutz, 2232 Wett Superior street.Swen Jurnberg, 11 East Superior street,bamuel Haley, 13 East Superior street.
Gust ( arlson & Co., 27 East Superior street.Wdliam F Laurenz^ 106 East Superior stiwt.
^aoi.P^ A. Ross, 114 East Superior street
L«mis Wolfrom, 131 Kast Superior street.

strSt'
*^''^''" ^ ^<*' 1^^ West Michigan

Herman Zerbel. 610 Garfield avenue
t red Gabriels<m. 103 East Superior street.
Pauline Krause, bl9 hUist Fourth street,
frank Quinn. 224 Lake avenue south.
John P Lundquist. 2011 West Superior street,M. Kngstrom, 16ii W est Superior street.McKmney <fe Taylor, 640 Garfield avenue.
John Hendnckson, 601 Garfield avenue.
Samuel Budnick, 2024 West Superior street.
Charles Musj.lf, 2010 West Superior street.—
John A. Anderson. 19:}2 West Michigan street!Le Yasser & Gourdeau, 1612 West Superior

Nelander A Nelson, 108 Garfield avenne.
Engerbert Anderson. 1544 West Michigan

street. •o«-«

^"ff & Ho^a°. 1204 West Michigan street
Daniel p'Connell, 1541 West Michigan street.Mike Eifchea 431 East Fourth street.
Osca.'" ^Iper. 409 East Fourth street.
William Kohagen, 632 East Third street.
*;*?,':ee Ti.scher, 70S East Second street.
William Schumann, 605 East Third street.

?®u'^'"*;*^'.^'^'"'' 103 East Superior street
John Ludin, 19 First avenue west.
Andrew Marshall. Ill Fu-st avenue west
Marshall & Ignasiak, 29 Second avenue west.

n]^\^ ^J •.M'll^''- 1-1 E»8t Superior street
Charles Toske, 113 East Superior street.
M. J. Dahlstrom, 19 Second avenue west,

r* l*^®L*c^;?- ^^ East Superior street
J. R. puff & Co., 513 West Superior street.
Joseph Bruder, 206 Fifth avenue west
W. A. Moe, 509 West S>iperior street
Charles Larson, 1928 West Michigan street.
John B. Dunphy, 1105 West Michigan street
Merchants Hotel Co.. 204 West Superior

street.

Storms & Berry, No. 1 East Superior street.
Charles A. Beattie. 844 Lake avenue south.
T. B. Rickford, 332 Lake avenue south.
Said application will be heard and determined

by said common councU of the city of Duluth.
at the council chamber in said city of Duluth, in
St. Louis county, Minnesota, on Monday the 27th
day of June 1892, at 7 :30 o'clock p. m., of that

Witn^s my hand and seal of said city of Dm.
luth, this 13tb day of June. A. D. 1892.

FK4NK Bubke, jr.,

m * ,, City Clerk.
[Corporate seal.]

June 13, 14t

[Seal.]
Official

:

T. W Abell.
Clerk Board of Public Wcwks.

June 15-lOt

MORTGAGE SALE-

Scott & Hillebrand,
408 1st National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE,

LOANS, AND INSURANCE,

BETWEEN
WEST SUPERIOR, and DULUTH.

Tower Bay Slip. Lake Avenne.

Boats every half hour 6 :30 a. m. to 7 :30 p. m.
Large boats leave every hour, 7 a. m. to 7 p,
Passengers, Teams and Freight

m.

lEON STOCKS
In tbe Sbaw, CiaciDoati, Etc.,

^^OKTE^X^ TO LO-AJN"

WALL PAPER
Samples & directions how to hang & clean papersent

T^e hare tbe largest stock !n the country to select

Sreso'lfelle^r""-
i^^^^^^rs and Pape7K^J

,. ,„^1^^1'" * KLAPPERICn, Chlcigo Til
U-16W.UandolphSU, and TmTs^CwCanal St.

5 Lots in Oakland Park Addition
for $700. Cheap.
6 lots on Sixth afenue west, "West Du-

luth, "4 Div." at 35450 each- one or more.
Nice lots and the price is way down.
2 Lots in Portland division, $675 each,

1-4 cash, balanoe to suit purchaser
Good chance to g;et a home.
Lot No. 6 East Sixth street, Duluth

Proper, $2000. Easy terms.
DHouses^to rent at $20. $8 and $30.
"A first*class busine'='> prooerty, earn-

ing 9 per cent n«t.

ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS I

..re you single or marricHl? We pay alK've amoant t«
oar members who intriid orrTiNO married and they
pay only fl.oo a month tu dues. Write for t«rticulara to

Uniiersal Marriage Endowment Ass'n,

162 E. WashinBton St., Chicago. )«»

Whereas default has been made in the con-
ditions of that certam mortgage duly executedand delivered by Calixte Gamache and Virginia
''«"\ache his wife, mortgagors, to The Home-
f .u .V""^'"^ ^°^ ^an Associaion, of Du-
luth, Mmncsota, mortgagee, bearirg date the
nineteenth day of July, 4. D. 1891. and duly re-corded in the oflice of the register of deeds inand for the county of St. Louis md stat« of
Minnesota, on the 13th day of A-igust, A. D.
1891, at 80 clock a. m., in book 60 of mortgages,on page 118 ; and whereas default ha... been made
in the payment of the interest and premium on
tlie obligation and indebtedness secured by saidmortgage for a period of more than six months
after the same became due, and the name is nowwholly unpaid; and whereas it was provided
fu^^''^t^U^\^^^''^J^ ^^'^ ^y sa"' mortgage
that if default should at any time be made m
"i xt-P^-^'™''°^ "' ^h® principal sum when due. or
of the interest or of the monthly premium for
the space of six months after the same shallhave become due, then and in that case the
whole^principal debt secured by said n.ort^age
should bcctmie due, payable and collectable im-
mediately, and the said mortgagee v^as author-
ized and empowered to sell the mortgaged
premises described in said mortgagt* at publicauctum and convey the same to the purchaser
in fee simple agreeably to the statues in such
case made and provided; and wliereas the saidmortgagee has elected to declare and lias de-
clared tlie whole of tiie indebte<lness secured bv
.said mortgage due; and whereas th.-re is
claimed t». be due at the date of this notice on
said mortgage an indebtedness tho r-nm. of four

/«".°^^f ^"i'^
thirty;six ami m-im dollars,

IM b.-W), and no action or pr«x*eedirg at law or
otliorwise having been in.«tituted to recover thedebt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof:
Now, therefore, notice is hereby gi\en, that by

virtue of a power t f sale contained in said mort-
gage, and pursuant to the s"atut« in
such case made and provided, tlie oaid mort-
gage will be foreclosed and the premises de-
scribed in and covered by said nioitgage, viz

:

Lots twenty-nine (29) and thirty (:»). in block
twenty-one (21), in hunter & Markell's Grassy
Point addition to Duluth according

o. T •
r^^itlf'a plat thereof beingm St. Louis county, and state of Minnes<.ta

with the hereditaments and appurte-
nances will be sold at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt and in-
terest, and the taxes (if any) on said premises,and twenty-five dollars, attorney'^ fees as
stipulated in and by said mortgage in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements idlowed bylaw; which sale will be made by the sheriflF of
said bt. Louis county, at the front «loor of the
courthouse, in the city of Duluth, in naid county
and 6tat«, on the mii day of June. A. D. 1892. at
10 o clock a. m.,of that day, subject to redemp-
tion at any ti«ie within one year from the day
of sale, as provided by law.
Dated May 16th. A. D. 1892.

The Homestead Blii.dino and Loan Associa-

THEaT.'HiDSOx,
Mortgagee.

.\ttomey for Mortgagee.
M-17-24-;n.J-7-14-2l.

In the Matter of the Condemna-
tion ofLand tor a New Street,
to be Opened in the Cit7 of
Lakeside, St. Louis County.
Minnesota,From tte Westerly
Boundary Line to the North-
erly Boundary Line of Section
Six, Township Fifty North,
Range Thirteen West.

Notice 18 hereby given, that the commission-
ers appointed for such purpose by the citv coun-
cil of said city, have made and tiled with the
city recorder of said city their assessment of thedamages occasioned by the taking of private
property for the ojyening of a street described as
follows, to wit : The center line of such street,commencing at a point on the westerly boun-
J1^51a*' ^.u**' ^i^**°" "^ (')• i" township fifty
(.»0) north, of range thirtoen west, seventeen
hundred and fifty a7.50) feet south of the north-
west corner of said section six ; thence runninirdue east SIX hundred and sixty (660) feet ; thencedue north parallel to the westerly boundary
line of said section six, to the northerly boun-dary line of said section ; the boundary lines ofsaid street being two lines drawn on either side
of, parallel to and thirty-three (Xl) feet distant
from, said above described center line, produced
to an intersection at the angle ; aud the citycouncd of said city of Lakeside will meet at the
city hall in said city at eight o'clock p. m. ofMonday, the 2<th day of June, Lh92, to confirmsuch assessment, unless objections are made
thereto in writing by persons interested in land
so required to be taken or condemneti.
Dated Lakeside. June 14th. 1892.

W. A. Kennedt.

June M lot.
City Recorder.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

Are You a Catholic?
Are you unemployed? Will yon

work for $18.00 per weekV WiiU to

me at once.

194 Madison St. CHICAGO, NX.

Citf of Latesi.
In the Matter of the Condemna-
tion of a Street in the City of
Lakeside, St. Louis County.
Minnesota, From the Westerly
Boundary Line of Said City to
West Avenue.

Notice is hereby given, that^the commission.

cU o^ffin'^'^ ^l'
'"*^^ Pi^^P"^ by thed^y'couS:

cil of said city, have made and filed with thecity recorder of said city their assessment ofdamages occasioned by the taking of privateproperty for the opening of a street descrffi^
follows, to-wit: fextending from the w^rtjboundary hue of the city of Lakeside tTwestavenue in said city ; the two boundary Unes^fsaid street being two parallel straight i^Msixty-six feet apart, drawn from the mtereM-tions of the boundary of Superior str^^ (T^ra-erly Bench or Birch street.) in the city of Du.lutli. extended if necessarj-, with the said west-erly boundary line of the city of Lakeside tothe intersect ions of Uie b<.undary lines of Oxfordstreet extended if necessary, with West avenue •

and the city council of said city of LakSewill meet at tbe city haU in said cit?. at Sh?
is9i, to confirm such assessment, unless objeo^turns are made thereto in writing bv person iT

Dated Lakeside, June 14th, 1892.
W, A. Kenkedt,

T ,i ,«. Eecorder.
June 14, lOt

^
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Boys' and Children's Department,

Take Elevator to 2nd floor.

The warm weather has had its effect

in our Boys' and Children's department.

Boys' Shirt Waists

And Straiv Hats
Have been the order of things. Our

popular prices selling them almost with-

out limit.

Our Ladies' Blouses
with the rolling collar in percale and

gingham are cool and comfortable.

Ladies' outing Caps and Windsor Ties.

CITY BRIEFS.

Ricinate, 733 West Michigan street.

Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote & Co.

Money to loan. Stryker, Manley &
Buck.

Schiller's "Peace and Plenty" cigar

has no rival.

Money to loan. !I Crosby Bros., 3i4i3i5.

316 Palladio.

Money to loan.* Strykei, Manley &
Buch.

Dr. Schiffman, Woodbridge block, fills

the most sensitive teeth without pain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mark celebrated the

tenth anniversary of their wedding last

Sunday evening.

"On or Before" mortgage loans at very
lowest rates. No delay. Clague & Prindle,

216 West Superior street.

$1500, $6co, $300, $2000, $1200, $500,

$1400, at once. 207 Palladio, T. O. Hall.

Money to loan. Stryker, Manley [.&

Buck.

Write or apply to Prof. C. Verger, 20

Tenth avenue east, for a large summer
class of French, commencing abqut
July I.

At the meeting this morning of the
chamber of commerce directors a few
bills were allowed and all further busi-

ness was done in executive session.

Mrs. Rebecca Raab has instituted a

suit for malpractice against Dr. Charles
Stewart for $15,000 damages. He had
brought suit against her $404 for ser-

vices, and she retaliated in this manner.

Dr. Slaughter received a telegram
yesterday from Lynchburg, Va., an-

aiouncingthe serious illness of his father.

He lerves this evening to go to his bed-
side and will probably not return for

some time.

Mr. Robert Houghan, 533 Chamber of

Commerce, has returned from St. Paul.

He is prepared to paralyze his friends,

and they will miss the opportunity of

their life if they do not call upon him at

once.

The Keeley gold cure institute, of

Dwight, 111., has opened an extensive
branch institute for the cure of the

liquor, opium, morphine, and tobacco
habit at Minneapolis, the first one in

this state. They have an agent in this

city at 415 Palladio building, who will

give all desired information.

A Duluth Jobber's Opinion.
"I am very well satisfied with the re-

sult of my trip through Western Minne-
sota and North Dakota," said Mr. Fish,

of the Phcjunix Electric company, this

afternoon. "You know we have recently

gone into the jobbing business, and my
trip out there was to look over the field,

but more particularly to put in

a plant for the North Dakota
Milhng company at Grand Forks.
Like other representatives of Duluth
houses, I was surprised to find that we
can meet the competition of Chicago
and even sell under them in some in-

stances. You see we can get the goods
here by lake from the factory as cheaply
as they can at Chicago, and as Duluth is

nearer that territory west of us by 200
miles, we can save the purchaser a good
deal on freight alone. I am going down
the south shore tonight but shall return
and take in North and South Dakota on
my next trip west. Business is booming
out there and it is a good field for Du-
luth jobbers."

•

I wish to make it known to the ladies

of Duluth and West Superior that we
have opened Dress and Cloak parlors
at 112 West Superior street, Domestic
sewing machine office. We guarantee
our work to be first class and our fit per-

fect. Garments out of style cut and
made over into the latest fashion, hand-
some jackets made out of circulars.

Plush garments resteamed, etc.

Remember that we have left our
quarters over the Bell clothing house,
and are now located only at 112 West
Superior street.

Goldsmith & Co.

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: TUESDAY. JUNE 21, 1802.

A lot of fine row boats for sale. Inquire
at 208 First National Bank building.

ADMITS HIS GUILT.

Alphonso Bondangrel, an Employe of

Panton & Watson, Has Been

Arrested.

He Was Cauffht Stealiiiff Fifty Cents

by Lowering: a Counter

SHp.

He Confessed to the Theft of Over

$200 in the t'ast Few
Months.

Another young man has gone wrong

and will be called upon to answer to a

serious charge. It is Alphonso Bon-

dangel, who has been employed by Pan-

ton & Watson for a year or more. He
was caught this morning stealing the

small sum of 50 cents. He had sold a

bill of goods amounting to 80 cents and

sent in a check to the cashier for 30

cents, pocketing the difference himself.

Mr. Panton was at once notified and the

young man was arrested.

After he was taken to police head-
quarters he was closeted with Chief
Horgan for some time and closely ques-
tioned with the result that he confessed
to having stolen over $200 in this man-
ner m the past few months. Some time
ago he went away on a visit and he ad-
mitted that up to that time he had taken
over $100. He is about 26 years of age
and seems to be a sharp, bright young
man and is considerably broken up over
his detection. He is confined in the po-
lice station at present.

THE DISTRICT COUKT.

A Number of Cases Are Dismissed, Be-
cause ofNo Prosecution.

There was very little of interest in the

court today. Before Judge Ensign a
verdict for the plaintiff for $148.53 was
brought in by the jury in the case of L.
Kahn vs. Ruth A. and Eugene Ingalls.

Case 21, with the same parties in action,

is on trial now. This is an action for
damage to goods by water.
Before Judge Stearns three cases were

dismissed because of failure to prose-
cute. These were Boyd vs. Mendenhall,
Hutchins vs. Brandt, Ledlux vs. Sharvy,
and Anderson vs. Williams. T. B.
Hawkes vs R. Johnson, defendant, and
Patrick McDonald, garnishee, is on trial.

Wheat Very Dull.

The wheat market was very dull and
uncertain today and closed unchanged
from yesterday as follows:

No. I hard—Cash, 8ic; June, 81 Xc;
July, Zi^iz; September, 7gc. No. i nor-
thern—Cash, 79c; June, 7qc; July,

79Xc; September, 77c. No. 2 northern
—Cash, 71C. No. 3, 63c. Rejected, 53c.

On track—No. i hard, 81 c; No. i

northern, 79c.

Receipts—Wheat, 67,579 bus. Ship-
ments—Wheat, 2782 bus. Cars on
track, 117; last year 42.

xncjvr YorK Stock Market-
The following table of prices on the

New York stock exchange is furnished
by E. E. Beebe & Co., room 20, Phoenix
building:

Atchison ..

Northwestern
Milwaukee St St. Panl..
Burlinfirton.
Chicago Gas
D., L. & Western..
Lake Shore .!

Louisville & Nashville .

Missouri Pacific
New England
Nor. Pac, pref
North American
Reading
Rock Island
Richmond Terminal
Sufiar Trust
Union Pacific ,.. ...

Western Union
Canada Southern
Whisky Trust
riev., Cols.,Gin. & Ind.
Erie

Today
Open-

ing,

34?i
117
83
102
?l'/2

1561/2

72

8614

54%
13%
59Vi
81
<o%

96»/.

39

93M
5914

46^

27X

Close.

355i

8414

103?i
8m

157 3i

73

59H
3678
56»/8

13?i
eovs
82yj
678

97
35)Vi
937^
5914
47

27 7g

Attention Ladies!
Do you know why tailors cut by tape

measure and square only and never use
a chart? Because it is the only correct
method of cutting garments, which guar-
antees a success. Therefore do not
throw your money away on worthless
charts, sticks or brass machines, but
avail yourself of the only opportunity
you have of learning such perfect sys-

tem for cutting ladies' garments. It fol-

lows every fashion and is easily learned.
Goldsmith, employed for several years
in a large cloak and suit house, and a
scholar of the European fashion acad-
emy in Dresden, will teach this system
at the Domestic machine office, 112 West
Superior. First ten systems sold for $5,
second ten systems for $8. After that

they will be $10.
- ' %-

i

The Weather.
June 21, 1892.—The following variations in

temperature were recorded at the Pioneer Fuel
company's office, 326 West Superior street, to-
day and corresponding date last year

:

1892 1891

77 5512 m.
3 p.
6 p.
10 p. m 74

m.
m.

77
80

64
67
54

7 a.m.
9 a. m.

12 m....

1892 1891
. 62 52
. 66 53
. 70 56

1892
82

Minimum 60
Daily Ban«e 22

Maximum.
1891
69
52
17

Commercial Paper
And purchase money mortgages cashed;
also loans on unimproved security.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

Around the World, $610-
St. Paul to Japan and return, $380.

Alaska and return $175. Apply to

Canadian Pacific railway, 183 East
Third street, St. Paul.

Di^PRICE'S
/sgdin Baking
U>GiPowder

Gsed in Millions of Homes—^40 Years the Staxtdai^d.

IN THE WIGWAM
Continued from page 1.

ing that the roll be called to name mem-
bers of the different committees, and
that all resolutions relating to the plat-

form be referred to the committee on
resolutions without debate, and that the
credentials of the delegates be delivered
by each delegation to the committee on
credentials.
Gen. Bragg, of Wisconsin, from the

front row offered as an amendment that
the rules of the last Democratic conven-
tion govern this body until otherwise or-
dered. Mr. White accepted this amend-
ment as being first in order, and tempo-
rarily withdrew his resolution, which he
again offered after Gen. Bragg 's substi-

tute was passed. It was read by Read-
ing Clerk Bell. Mr. Rhodes of Alabama
offered an amendment which was read.
It provided for a committee on rules in

addition to the other committee. There
was a brief discussion of the amendment,
the explanation being made that the
original resolution delegated the work of
the proposed committee to the commit-
tee on permanent organization. The
amendment was adopted however and
the resolution as amended went through.
The clerk then read the roll call and the
(Chairman of each delegation handed in

or announced the names chosen on the
committees.
Governor Leon Abbett's name in the

New Jersey list was cheered as were also
the names of Bourke Cockrane and
Governor Flower from New York, but
demonstrations of popularity were not
numerous. When Utah was called John
T. Caine, representing the Mormon and
F.

J.
Kiesel the Gentile contesting dele-

gations, both got the secretary's eye and
presented two lists. The chairman or-

dered both read and referred to the com-
mittee on credentials. W. E.English, of
Indiana, noticing a number of vacant
seats in the galleries, offered a resolution
to admit ex-soldiers of the late war to
the unoccupied places. Mr. Collier, of

Tennessee, said there were 25,000 Dem-
ocrats at the door and he moved that the
doors be opened to them. The question
was shut off on motion of Mr. Johnson,
of Kentucky, to refer the matter to the
committee on resolutions.
Mr. Holman, of Oregon, addressed the

convention, closing by stating that he
held in his hand a telegram giving the
glad news that the Republicans of Port-
land, Ore., had been defeated by 1000
majority. The cheering which greeted
this announcement drowned a point of
order which Gen. Bragg was about to

raise.

Mr. Cable, of Illinois, offered a resolu-
tion of sympathy to James G. Blaine:
"That this convention tender its pro-
found sympathy to that distinguished
American, James G. Blaine, in the many
afflictions which have befallen him."
The reading of the name of Mr. Blaine
was the signal for an outburst of greater
enthusiasm than the convention has
known before. The resolution was ad-
opted without dissent.
Edward C. Swett, of Maine, briefly

thanked the convention on behalf of the
Maine delegation for its resolution of
sympathy for Mr. Blaine. He said: "On
behalf of the Maine delegation and on
behalf ot the citizens of Maine, irrespect-
ive of political affiliations, I desire to

acknowledge this graceful expression of

sympathy from this national
Democratic convention to our most
distinguished fellow citizen in this, his

hour of sore affliction. The Democracy
of Maine, more than of any other state,

has experienced the political and offi-

cial ostracism which the Republican
party, in the days of its supremacy,
tenders to its political opponents, but
God forbid that the Democracy of

Maine, or of any state, should
hesitate to tender its sympathy in

the presence of that grim tyrant
who wipes out all political lines, levels
all ranks, and lays the shepherd's crook
beside the scepter. (Tremendous and
long continued applause). Of the many
misfortunes and bereavements that have
come upon the distinguished gentleman
within the past two years, it might truly

be said:
" 'One woe doth tread upon onother's heel,
So fast they follow.'

Only in the Democratic national con-
vention can we extend to him the sym-
pathy which goes out from every section
and from every state. [Tremendous
cheers.]

An invitation from the World's fair for

the delegates to visit the fair grounds
was read. The convention then ad-
journed until 1 1 o'clock tomorrow.

THE TAMMANY MEN HOT.

They Have a Long and Exciting Meet-
ing Today.

Chicago, June 21.—The New York

delegation met at 10:30 and had a long

and very hot session. It was announced

that Mr. Hill's chance had ceased to ex-

ist and the statement was made that Mr.
Cleveland would undoubtedly be nomi-
nated on the first ballot. In an instant

Mr. Croker was on his feet advocating
seconding the Cleveland nomination.
Mr. Murphy, however, backed by Mr.
Sheehan and Mr. Ridgeway, said that it

would be unworthy of the state to at this

time drop its candidate.
A lively time ensued, Mr. Gilroy also

insisting on turning down the candidate.
Prior to the meeting, Mr. Murphy had
held a hot argument with Mr. Gilroy
over the matter. Gilroy insisted that

the attitude of Tammany was being
ridiculed. Tammany was tor the Dem-
ocratic nominee, and Mr. Hill's chances
having ended should be on the winning
side. Mr. Murphy argued that the Feb-
ruary convention had specifically in-

structed the delegates to vote for Mr.
Hill and it was their duty to do so.

The views of Mr. Murphy were sus-

tained by the delegation meeting, but it

is alleged that at another meeting to-

night the decision may be reversed and
Tammany may support Mr. Cleveland.

Booming Grover.
New York, June 21.—The Demo-

cratic club at its meeting last night
passed resolutions affirming the belief of

the club that Grover Cleveland was the
one candidate before the convention who
could be relied upon to carry the state
of New York, and asking the delegation
from this state to support Mr. Cleveland.

Improved Loans
At 6 and 7 per cent wanted without
delay. We have facilities for placing
in any amount. See

Stryker, Manley & Buck.
——— • -

Building Loans
A specialty, and at low rates. No delay
in placing applications.

Stryker, Manley & Buck.

OFFICE: 326 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

FORECAST FOR JUNE .

Loca!. forecast till 8 a. m. tomorrow:
Fair except, probably thunder storm, to

night. Temperature Falling Slowly till thura-
day, FVesh westerly winds.

FOILED IN THE ATTEMPT.
A Dissolute Character Tries to Rob an

Old Woman.
MuLFORD, Conn., June 21.—Alfred

Watts walked into the house of Miss
Lydia Chittendon yesterday and de-

manded her money. Miss Chittendon is

65 years of age and lives alone. She
told Watts she had no money. He there-
upon knocked her down and tried to
shoot her, but his revolver missed fire.

The woman's screams aroused the
neighbors. When he saw his pursuers
overtaking him he threatened to shoot,
and they returned to town. He was
again located and pursued later in the
day, and when about to be overtaken he
turned the weapon which he carried
upon himself and inflicted wounds which
caused his death. Watts was well known
in the town, having lived there eleven
years. He was always a hard drinker.

Cyrus W. Field Dying.
New York, June 21.—Cyrus W. Field,

emaciated almost to a skeleton and suf-
fering from extreme nervous prostra-
tion, lies in a critical condition at his
summer home, near Irvington. He had
a very bad spell on Saturday, but re-
covered sufificientlv yesterday to lake a
short drive. The physicians in attend-
ance say that his death at any moment
would not surprise them. Mr. Field now
weighs only 85 pounds.

ONE PRICE AND irHAT RIGHT.

Reid Notified.
White Plains, June 21.—The com-

mittee appointed at Minneapolis to
notify Hon. Whitelaw Reid of his nomi-
nation for vice president waited upon
him at Ophir farm today and formally
discharged their mission. Senator Du-
bois spoke for the committee and Mr.
Reid made a suitable response accepting
the nomination. Luncheon was served
and the party returned to New York to
attend the ratification meeting in Music
Hall tonight, at which Governor McKin-
ley and others are to speak.

Emmons Blaine Buried.
Chicago, June 21.—The funeral of

Emmons Blaine took place from the
McCormick residence this afternoon at
2 :3o o'clock. The remains were interred
in the McCormick family vault at Grace-
land. James G. Blaine, Mrs. Blaine and
Miss Hattie Blaine were present.

Army of the Potomac.
ScRANTON, Pa., June 21.—At the

twenty-fourth annual reunion of the So-
ciety of the Army of the Potomac, Gen.
Horace Porter was elected president,
Maj.-Gen. Molineaux vice-president, and
Gen. Horatio C. King, secretary.

—

—

—

«

The Deputies Slurred.
To the Editor of The Herald:
The article from Tower in the News of

this date referring to the bravery of the
sheriff's deputies does them great dis-
credit and casts a slur on men who have
proved their courage and are carrying
Confederate lead in their bodies today.
Among the posse were J. Daniels, who
was in command of a battery in the re-
bellion: Col. G. H. Holden, E. M. Cros-
sett, W. A. Noble and other old veterans.
The balance were men mostly from Du-
luth and among some of her best citizens,
who should be commended for their
willingness to respond to the sheriff's
call on a few minutes' notice. The fact
that most of the strikers are old soldiers,
having served in the armies of Europe,
rendered men who wore uniforms much
more effective in dealing with them than
citizens in plain clothes.

One Who Was There.
Duluth, June 21, 1892.

German Athletic Club Picnic.
The German Athletic club will give a

picnic on June 26, 1892, at Brentigam's
summer garden. Program: Bycicle
race, 100 yard foot race, fat man's race,
three legged race, tug of war. Money
prizes or tokens as winners desire.
Darce and good music. All entrees
must apply to Capt. P. L. Wagner, 508
East Superior street, on or before the
24th of June, 1892. Five mile walk in 42
minutes for a purse the amount of which
is to be decided later.

ENTERTAINMENT.

Given By tne Pupils of the Pro-Cathed-
ral School Thursday June 23, 8 p. m.,
Temi)le Opera.

PBOGBA.H.

Trio-"(lnssi« Waltz" Spencer
MissP8 M. Mannlieim, G. Pember, A. Fraser,

Masters E. Mannbeim, J. Kalkman,
W. Flood.

Flower (»n«? Lange
PianoH—Misses J. Pember, A. Kiichli, M. Eng

land, (7. McLeod.
Gaitai«—Misses T. Lynn, B. Brudor, M. Ke-n-

ney, C. Kenny.
Mandolins—Masters H. Kiichli, H. Koors.

Miss M. Harquell.
Delsarto exercises Class
Eventide march ..Geibel
Pianoj—Misses J. Pember, H. McLood, M.

Rhodes ; Masters E. Koors, F. Dacey, E.
Mannheim, Guitars and Mando-

hns.
Recitation—"The Widow's Light" Moore

MiB6 N. Mitchell.
Polka-'Do La Roine" RaflF

Misses T. Lynn, N. Fiobiger, M. Harquell,
M. England.

Operett t. "Gipsy Queen"
Assisted by Hoar's orchestra.

Piano Miss Mae Costello
Gipsy queen Miss E. Lauz
Baud of Kiptiies ,

Gipsy IJick ...Master F. Dacey
Gipsy iJiin Master V. Grady
Fairy Queen Miss T. Lynn
Cliorus of fifty fairies
Rosalie (Tyrolien queen) Miss L. Farrell
Band of Tyroliens
Overture Orchestra
Conferring of gold medals
Address by the Right Rev. Bishop McGolrick.

The demand tor improved loans is

greater than we can supplv; now is the

time to secure low rates of interest.

. Stryker, Manley & Buck.

J. C. Burke, V. S. and D. H., grad-
uate of Ontario veterinary co lege,

office in E. Downie's livery and sale

barn, 1925 First street and Twentieth
avenue west. Prompt attention and
moderate charges.

FIRSTS

!

THIRDS!
AMERICAK STORE.

In all kinds of men-.handise there is one grade which is the best, and two other grade*
which are made to imitate as near as possible grade No. 1. often times between the Ist and 2nd
grades there is a difference of 50 perlcent in the IquaUty-without any perceptible difference to
the eyes. ^ ^ »*

The second and third class merchandise, are handled by and manufactured for the special
Sale and Bargain shops, who sell them oftentimes for more than first qualities are sold for in first
class places, thereby giving them an immense profit or twice the profit a legitimate merchant wiU
make, all of which explains how aU bargain and special sale shops spend sach vast sums adver
tismg, and yet becomes wealthy, in western cities where the general pnbUc insist on believing mm the impossible. -PHILADELPHIA TIMES.

iSij I tl EACH KIND OF GOODS SOLD IN OUR HOUSE IS THE
BEST OF ITS KIND. RELIABLE MERCHANDISE SELLS
HERE AT A MINIMUM OF PROFIT.

A
Word About

SILKS!
We handle the very best Black "Tokio" Silks; they are infinitely
Supeirior to any Silk manufactured today for either Dress Groods
or Undergarments —

THE PRICE, 85e UP TO $1.25.

THE EGYPTIAN DiniTV, the finest that are made
FOR COOL WHITE DRESSES FOR CHILDREN-—
THE PRICE, 25e UP TO 65c.

WHITE DRESS GOODS: 50 pieces bared and striped
WHITE GOODS
THE PRICE, 9e UP TO 25c.

THERE IS NO special tine for special prices on things in this house. One price and that the Um-
est to lie had at any and all times.

0". E. II.A."H"3^IB Sb CO.

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS
IN THE PRICE OF

MEN'S FINE SUITS/
2.500 ELEGANT SUITS REDUCED FROM $20.00,

$18,00 AND $15.00 TO

$10.00
FOR THE BALANCE OF THIS WEEK. .

They come in Sa cks Frocks and Cutaways in light, medium and dark colors
and beat anything ever offered in this section for the Money—come in and see
them, that'll satisfy you that every word of above is gospel truth.

THE THERMOMETER'S UP, THEN CLOTHING DOWN !

SUMMER COATS AND VESTS $l.O0
MOHAIR & ALAPACA COATS- — $2.00
STRAW HATS, a large assortment at cut prices.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR, in extra quality at reduced prices lor this week.

109 and 111 West Superior Street. LEVINE BROS., Props
Railroaci fare allowed to all purchhsers from suburban towns.

N. B. 'VV'e have no branch store by this name.

$30,00 TO INVEST

!

WE HAVE THIS AMOUNT ON HAND TO INVEST IN GOOD PAPER, SE-

CURED BY MORTGAGE OR COLLATERAL.

L. J. MERRITT & SON,
R,oom.s S, e, V SLXid S, P'argvisson Blook..

NO ONE ENDORSED.
I

Typographical Union No. 6 Passes a
' Resolution Defining Its Position.

New York, June .21.—Typographical

union No. 6 held a meeting yesterday.

After the regular meeting adjourned,

another was organized and a resolution

was passed stating that the organization

had never given the Mmneapolis com-
mittee power to endorse any person for

political preferment but simply authority

to assure the Republican leaders in con-

vention assembled 'that hostility to the

party had ceased.
While it still as;;erts that it has no

grievance against the Republican party,

it can not endorse any person for politi-

cal office.

A German Defeat.
Zanzibar, June 21.—News has been

received confirming the reported defeat
of the German forces under the com-
mand of Baron Bulow in the Moshi ter-

ritory, near Mount Kilimanjaro.

Delegates Imprisoned.
Peru, Ind., June 21.—Two colored

delegates from Florida to Minneapolis
on their way home, not havi».g tickets or
money, were put off the train by a brake-
man. They attacked him so viciously
that they were arrested and charged
with a murderous assault, tried and sen-

tenced to two years imprisonment. They
were taken to Michigan City prison last

night. They gave their names as John
Rogers and John Craig.

This is a cut of our English Cordovan
Shoe, which we show in all widths and
styles. Our price is $3.00. It's a leader

in the department, and the best value in

our house.
M. S. Burrows & Co.

This is the summer block of our "Sil-

verman hat". We are showing it in all

the New Colors, four heights of crown
and widths of brim. The most popular
style ever built for young men.

M. S. Burrows & Co.


